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NOTE 

Srmhtll, of United Nation, documi:nts arc compo-.cJ of capital letters com
hincd "i1h figure,. Mention of such a <,ymbol indicates a reference to a UniteJ 
Nation, do1:umcn1. 

l>ornmcnt, of the Sc1:urity Council (symbol SI . .. ) are normally published in 
quarterly S1tf'/>ln11t·111\ of the Ol/id11/ UnordJ of 1/11· Sn11ri1y Co,mcil. The date of 
the 1foo1men1 indi,,:a1e-. the- ,uppkrm:nt in which it .,ppcars or in which information 
;1ht1111 it i, ~in:n. 

·1 he re,l1l11tion, of the Security Council. numbered in accordance with a 
,y,tcm adopted in l'H~. arc puhfo,hcd in yearly volumes of Rt•.rn/11tim1J m1J 
/)n i.1i11111 of rlw Snm·i1,· Council. The new system. which has hcen applied 
n:1ro;1cliHly to rc,olutilm-. adopted hcforc I January 1%5. became fully operative 
1ln th;1t d;1tc. 
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Ldtu dated I& October 1980 from the Stcrtuiry
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tht Committee on the Extrcise of the Inalienable 
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General 
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of Iraq to the Seuttary-Gentral 

S/14137 28 October 1980 t Lettt r dated 27 October U80 from the representative 27 
of f.sratl lo the Secretary-General 
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v, 39 
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Lrttu daltd 19 Novrmber 1980 from 1ht- rrprrsenta
llvr or l>rmocratlc Kampuchea 10 the S«rrlary
~nrral 

l.rllrr datrd 19 Novrmber 1980 from 1hr Aeling 
Chairman of 1hr Committee on thr Eurtlse or the 
lnal~na'hlr Rights of the Palrslinlan Proplr lo the 
S«rr1ary-Grnrr11I 

Lrtlrr d■ttd 20 lliovrmber 1980 from the rrprrsenta
tlvr of Tunl,!a to lhe Pnsidrnt or the S«urlty 
Coundl 

Rrport of lhf Sttrrtary-Grnrral on 1hr Unltrd Nalions 
L>l~ng11grmrnt Obst'nrr f'orn.• for lhe prrlod :U 
May lo 20 llioH•mbrr I 980 

l..rttrr dalrd 20 :'lio•rmbrr 1980 from the rrprrsenla
th·r of hnt>l lo the l'Tnldrnt or the Sc-c:urlly Council 

1.rttrr d■trd 20 ?loovrmbrr 1980 from IM rrprrwnta• 
tlvt or l>c-mocr■lk li.ampuchr■ lo lhe S«rrlary
GC'lwr■I 

t'urther rrpor1 or thf Sttrrtary-Grnrr■I connrnlnit 
1hr lmp~mrntatlon of Stturlty Council l't''lll►lutlon1 

4.15 C197111 and 439 11978) 

J.rltt'r daltd 21 lliuwrmbrr 1980 from 1hr rrprrvnla
thr of hr■rl lo thr Sttrrlary-Gtnt'rll 

Rrpor1 of 1hr Stturlly Council Comml,.,lon ntab
ll,hrd undc-r rnolutlon ~ 119791 

l>rafl r..- ... ,lution 

Lrnrr dalrd 25 ~o,rmhrr 1980 from thf rrp~nla• 
th·r or \ 'lrt ,am lo 1hr Sttrrtary-Grnt'ral 
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laining lhc IC\I of hi, ,1;,1crncn1 maJc in lhc Coun
cil on I-chair ,,f i1, rncmh.:r, aflcr the .iJopti,,n of 
rc,,,lut i,,n 4/C I t 1'1Kll) 

IA"tl~r datNi 2§ Sonmhfr 19110 from 1hr l'1'p1'1';.fnla
lhf or lnq to thr SKrr1ar,-Grrwral 

l.rllu dalrd 26 ~onmhn 19110 from 1hr rrprc-vnl•• 
tin or hnM"I 101hr Prr,ldt-nl or the SKurl1, ("ouncll 

IA"ltrr daltd 26 ,o, rmhrr I 9KO from !ht' 1'1'prrwnla• 
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~o,rmhrr I 9IIO 
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1..-tlrr dalc-d t llr<"c-mb.-r 19110 from 1hr Ch11inn11n or 
!Ill' '1•~i•I ("ommilltt ai,:11in,1 .ip<11tliriJ lo 1hr 
S«rr1■r,-<.rno·n1I 

1..-llf'T datrd I llrcrmhrr 19110 fn,m the- ('h11irman of 
It... Spr<t.al ( ·ommilltt A~11ln,1 .\par1liriJ lo 1hr 
Sr-crr1ar,-C;c.tM'ral 
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Letter dated 28 November 1980 from the represen1~-
1ivt of Bangladesh lo the Secretary-General, 
rransmitting a copy of the repon oft he colloquium 
of expens organized by the United Nations lnst1-
1u1e for Training and Research, in accordance wit~ 
General Assembly resolution 33/99 Ill on •·1he 
prohibition or 11purrll<'id , racism and racial dis
crimination and the achievement of self
determination in inte rnational law" held at Geneva 
from 20 to 24 October 1980 

utter dated .l De«mbn 1980 from tbt representatl"f' 
or IAbaoon to lht Seuetary-Cieneraf 

Memor ... ndum by the Secretary-General 

Note by 1he Secretary-General drawing auention 10 
par.igraph ~ of Gtneral Assembly resolution 35132 

utter dated 4 Dtttmbtr 1980 from 1hr nptt5entat1,, 
of Lunmbourg lo the s«retar1-~neral 

utter dated 4 Dettmbtr 1980 from tht ttpnsenlath't 
of Luxembourg to tlw Secttlary-~iwnl 

Nore verbalc dated 4 Dccemtitr 19110 from the Mis
~ion of To~ to the Secrelary-Gcfl(ral concerning 
one or the articles from the pt"riodical /li.,tt1ri11 
tran~mi11cJ b y rhc ~r~scnrarive of Benin in doc
ument S/14?11 

utter daltd S Dtttmbtr 1980 rrom the "JlftWntalht 
or \'kt N,m 10 rht- s«ttt11,y-GeMntl 

No1e 11crbale dated 4 Dccemtitr 19110 from the rcrrt• 
~nlative of Jordan 10 the Secrc1ary-Gcncrdl. 
lr.1nsmi11i111, the 1c111 or ll'>e final dtdar:11ion of lbc 
F.levenlh Arnt- Summit Confercm:e. helJ al 
Amm"n from:?~ to ?7 Novcmticr l~l 

l~ttu (f,rNJ I D«tmber I 980 from the nprr.1tnfatht 
or tlw l 'nittd Arab Emirates to 1lw s«n11ry. 
Gtiwral 

l,dter d,t~ 8 Dn-ember 1980 from lht Chairman of 
lht Cornmitltt on lht Enrtlw- of 1hr lnallrnablt 
kiJlht, of tllf Pa~llnlan Pff~ lo llw !i«rrtary. 
(:tner■I 

l..rtrrr daled 9 ()eofrmtl('r 19IIO frvm lhf ('halrma■ of 
lhP C.'ommiu" '"' 11w E,trcl~ of IM ln■lknablt: 
kii,:hh of llw rak5llnlan l"rople to tlw SttttlU)• 
(;t'IIC'ral 

l...-11,-r ,t11cJ Ill l'l.:.:cn,t-.-r l<Jl<O fr,,m the rc r n:,cnt:i
ri,c ,,r the l lnion ,,f S..•~i.-t S,...:i;1li,1 Rq,ut-li,·, h> 
111<.• S,·.-rc1:1n .(;c,wr,11. 1r.1n,mit1in): 1h,.- 1e,1 ,,f a 
""'"''lie ;111,i .. ,--c,t t-) ~l r. 11.-.·,hnc, h• 1hc r.i r-
1i,iran1, io th,· thil1) •li l'th ,..-" i,,n ,,f 1h,· (,cm·ral 
""cmrh . ,,,, the .,,., ·"i,,n uf thc 1-..,·nticth ;111-

lli\ e1,;i1) ,1f 11!,: l>1:d,11;1ti,•11 ,,n th,; Grnnlin~ t>f 
ln,k1-.:n,kn,;.: t.1 l \ 1l,,11 i;1l <:,,unit i.:, ;111J 1'.:,1rk, 
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Rrport of 1hr S«rrtary-Grnrral on 1hr United Nations I IJ 
lntrrlm t'orcr In Lebanon for 1hr period 13 June to 
II l>tttmbrr I 980 

Lrttrr dated 15 Dttrm~r 19116 from thr rrpresenla• 122 
tht or ubanon to thr Srcrrh1ry.Grnrral 

Lrttrr datrd 16 l>ttrmbrr 19116 from 1hr rrprrsenla• 12.l 
th'r orbrarl to thr Prr~ldrnl ofthr SKurlty Council 

Draft rc:,ulution Adopted without change: 
M:e resolution 4!13 
119110) 

1'olc 11crlia lc JateJ If> l:lcccml,er PIX() from the rep- See S/141h7/AJJ . I 
rc,rntati11c l•f Suriname 111 the Sccrctary-Gcncral 

l111rr datrd 16 Drcrmbrr l!IIW from thr rrprrstnla- 124 
th·t or China lo tht Srcrrtary-Gtll\'ral 

l1llrr d11trd 17 l>n-rmbrr 19!!0 from 1hr rrprr~nha
lln or tilt- l 'nk1n or Smlrt Sod1.Ji,1 lfrpul>llu lo thr 
SN'n-lar)·-Grntnal ftran,mi1ting th,: tot of the 
J,11:umcnt aJ01>tcJ at the mct·ting nf l'any anJ 
St.ate: figure, from the: Stale, l'artio:, to the War,aw 
'lrc:,,ty hc:IJ in M,,-,:,,w on~ lkn·mhcr IIJXOI 

Note lly the Sc:cre1;,ry-Cit'ncral dr;,...,in!( allt"ntion 
10 par,,~ra1>h ~ of (jcncr;,I A"cnal-ly rc,olutinn 
3~/ I:: I· 

l.cllcr Jatcd IK l>c,cmhcr l'll<O fr<>m Ilk: rcprc,cnt;,
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Cou11-il 
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DOCUMENT S/14167/ADD.1 

Report of the Secretary-General on the implementation of Security Council resolution 473 (1980) 

[Original: English/French] 
[/8 December /980) 

Since the issuance of his report on 12 September 
1980 fSJ/4/671. the Secretary-General has received re
plies lo his note dated 2 July 1980 from the following 11 
States: Czechoslovakia, France, Hungary, Iraq. Is
rael. Japan. Kuwait. New Zealand. Pakistan. Rwanda, 
Suriname. 

The substantive parts of these replies are repro
duced in the annex. 

ANNEX 

Rt-plin renlvfli rrom Stairs 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA• 

IOrii:in11/: English 1 
IIZ Sl'ptemher /980] 

The C' ,cchoslovak Sociilli,t Repuhlic does nol maintain any rcla
rinn, wi1h lhc 11('ttrth,·icl regime of South Africa in the Political. 
C'Cl>nnmic. military or any other field. Accordingly. the Czechoslo
, ak S.>ciali~t Repuhlic has no contractual or licensing agreements 
"'11h that r~gime relating to the manufoclure. maintenance or supply 
,,r ;,rn1'. ammunition. military rquipment or vehicles. 

The G,wernment of the Czechosl,wak Socialist Republic fully 
,uprorts resolutions 41!! l 19771 and 473 ( 1980) and the relrvant 
au1h,,ri1ics ,,flhc C'zechl>SIO\lak Socialist Reruhlic and all itsorgani
/;iti,,n, are scrurulou,ly Cl>mr>lying with all the provisions of these 
rc">lur i,m,. 

The C.,wernrncnt l>r the C'1echo,l1wak S<,ci.lfi,t Repuhlic would 
J,lc ,m,·c a~ain 1<• a"ure the Sci.-r,.,,ry-General that it will continue 
tn fulfil ,·,m,i,1cntly .ill its l>hlii;.11ion, resulting from the decisi,ins 
,,J,,rtcd in 1hc llni1cJ Nati,>ns in ,upp,>rl ,,f the struggle ag.iinst 
111•11nlwid. 1n 1hi, rcl,'.ard. it w,,ulJ like Ill reiterate i1s full supJ)Orl for 
the ,km,1nd, for forthc:r dfccti,e measures. under the rerms of 
Charier VII ,,r the Charter. for the c,>mpkle intern.ition.,I isolation 
,,f the r,11:i,1 r,·~imc ,,f S,,111 h 1Uric;1 and for its fin.ii 1iquid;1ti,,n. Of 
nc•·rti,,n;,J ml,'.enq· ,·urrcnlly is, in the ,·ic:w ,,f the C'zech,>sl,wak 
c;.,.-crnmcn1. the atl,,pri,,n hy the Scrnrity C,,uncil ,,f necess,,ry 
1Tl(';"11rc,. in ,,cc,>r,tancc ,,,ith lhc Charter. h> rruhit,it all form, of 
nudc.,r , . .,.,,r,.·ra1i,m "i1h rhc r,11:i,1 rc1,?imc .it f>rell>ria. 

(Ori_i:i1111I: frn11 Ii 1 
1.:'.I .\c('t1•111h.-r /9,~11I 

'J he l'nm;,ncnt Mi_,i,,n ,,r Fr,incc "'i,hc, 1,, r,.>int ,,ur thal, a, 
,t,,tcJ 111 rr, n,,1c, ,erhalc, ,,f .10 (kh•l>cr 1'171(, :!:! ().;1l>l>cr 1979 "nJ 
~7 M.n iwm .1d,lrc"cd "' the Chairm;rn ,,f 1hc Sccuri1y C,,un.:il 
C-nmm-,11..-c c,rat>li,hcJ h) re">luri,>n -I~ I I 19771. the French G,w. 
rrnmcnl h,,,. ,incc the ;,d,•rti,,n ,,f re">luti,>n -111! I 1977>. 1.ikcn rhc 
nl"cC"M\ mea,urc, "' rut ;,n enJ 1,, 1hc ,urpl)· ,,r all we.tf'l>ns anJ 
Tl"l.11cJ ,,;,,,,.,i,·/ i., S,>ulh Afrk.i. Frcn.;h arms C\f'l>rlcrs nnJ m,tnu
f.,"11rrr-, 11oerc inf,,r-nwd ,,f thc,c mc;1"11~s ,,n I> Occc.-ml>cr 1977. 
""'''"'"!! "' 1h,· arrlic;,t,lc n,,tifo:ati,•n rn...-cdurr. 

l'n,kr the ll,:ncc, L,w ,,f 1~ Arnl 1'1.19. the ,,r,lcr l>f :! Arril 1971 
.inJ 1hl" ,irrnl.tr, nm,crninl,! their in1rlcmcnt;1ti,,n. the C\f'l>rl ,,f ;my 
;irm;im,:nt, i, ,11t,_1cct in l'ran.:c 1,, prior au1h,>ri1.11i,1n t,y the n>m• 
f'Clcnr (j,,.ernment ;iuth,>ritie,. No au1h,,ri1;11i,,n of lhi, 1..inJ h,,., 

been granted in respect of South Africa since 4 November 1977, the 
date of the adoption of Stcurity Council resolution 418 ( 19n1. 
Moreover. all previously granted authorizations have been revoked. 

I Original: English I 
(19 September 1980) 

The Hungarian People·s Republic. by the nature of its social 
system. attaches great importance to the complete elimination of all 
forms of racism and colonialism. Accordingly. in keeping with its 
policy of principle. consistent with the provisions of earlier relevant 
United Na1ions resolutions. the Hungarian People's Republic termi
nated all its trade activities and broke off relations of all kinds with 
the Pretoria regime in 1963. by virtue ofa Government decision. as 
we stated on 13 December 1977, [Sl/1485) on 14 July 1978 [S/118/0J 
and on 9 July 1979.' 

Reaffirming 1he \lalidity of the decision referred to above. the 
Government of the Hungarian People's Republic would like lo lay 
slress upon 1he fact that Hungary has never shipped any kind of 
weapons to South Africa and has 1101 entered into any contractual 
arrangements with it promoting the manufacrure of military equip
ment. and that t~ Hungarian position of principles in these malters 
will consistently be maintained. 

The Government of the Hungarian People·s Republic would like 
once again to assure the Secretary-General that ii will strictly abide 
by the provisions of United Nations resolutions adopted in support 
of the struggle agains1 11partlll'id. In rhi-, regard it would like to 
rcitera1e its full assistancr for the demands for further effective 
measures under Chapter VII of the Charter for the complete isola
tion and final liquidation of the racist regime of South Africa. 

IRAQ 

[Ori11i1w/: E1111/i.,l,l 
(8 S1•f'l<'111b<•r /9/WJ 

lrnq reiterates its decision Mated in its letter dated 16January 197R 
fS.111535). 

lsRAfl 

f()rii:i1111/: Eni:li.,J, I 
[/h S,•,,1,·111h<•r /WI/II 

The Permanent Rrrrescntativc ,,f hracl wishes to reconfirm ls
rnel's undertaking of 3 Ar,ril 19711 (S.' /J-175.'A,J,/.fl to comrly with 
l'C'l>lution 4111 ( 1977). 

(Ori11i"'tl: t'1111li.,I, I 
[/ 7 S,•p/1'11/J,l'r (!I.WI] 

The rerm.1ncnr Rcrre'-l!'nlali•·e l>f J,1r.~n has the hon,,ur tv inform 
the Sc,re1ary-Gcnernl ,,r1hr follo...,ing mcasurrs "'hich the Govern• 
mcnt ,,f far.in has t;1t.cn for the ,1ric1 implementation l'r resolution 
4111 (19771. 

As rar1 of its n.itil>nal r,•li,)'. Ja ran has 1,,ng adhered to irs !:cneral 
rrinciplc, ,,n arms cmt,ar~••· anJ ha, ace<>rJingl) pr,,hit,i1ed the 

"See S, I,Cll.i. 
• Sec A AC. I I~ L.~D. 
·• Sec S 14Jl!lt. 



pro,·i,-ion. 1,y Jaf'itnC~ na1i,inal, or corroralc boJics. of arms and 
~la1cd cquirmcnt rool t•nly to South Africa hut to the re!>t of the 
world. 

In Augu~I 19~K. c,rn pri1ir to any ~curi1y Council rc,olu1ion on 
thi~ mauer. lh<- <.o~emmcn1 of Japan amended i,,. Exron Trade 
Control Order ICat>inet Order No. 3'7kl. thereby unilaler.tlly sub
jcclinJ Soulh Africa lo 11rm, upon con1rt1I. 

In IW.J. the S<-c11ri1y Council aJopteJ rc)Olu, ion" 11!1 C 1%)1 anJ 
18'.: I 1%3>. "'hich c.ill up,n alt State~ \ocu-.c fonhwi1h the ~ale anJ 
~hirmrnt of arm,.. 11mmuni1ion of itll l)'J'C\ and military vehicle, to 
South Afri,a. a, 14·cll "' lhc ,ak ilnJ ~hirmenl of equipment and 
material for the ni.1nufa,1urc anJ maintcoance of arm~ ilnJ ammuni
tion to Soulh Afri<::1 . In 19M. the Council. t,y ih rc,olulion 191 
c 11H,.S1. re.Jfirmed the rre,·cdini: hn> rei.oluli<ln, . furthcr . in 1970, it 
l!Jvprc:J rc,ulu1iun ~1'.! 1 l'lilll lo\hich. in .sdJition tu rc.sffirming 1hc 
al'l<WC' 1hrce rc,1•lu1i,,n,. call. ur-,n all S1a1c, lo ,ttt'ngthen the arm~ 
e111l>ar,u t-) rc,·,,lin, all li,cnn·, ;,nJ miliu,ry ra1en1, granted 10 
Sou1h Afnc11 . .-nJ by rwhit,irinc invc,1mcn1 in. or technical a,~i~t
an,(' for . 1hr n1;1nuf.,<;lurc vf arm" and ammunition. air~r.aft 11nJ 
naval crnft or 01hrr mih1ary ~chi.In. The,e rc,olu1iun, arc not uf a 
man.fato<y ..:hara,·rrr: nc,·cr1helo,. the Government of Jar:.n. a\ 
announ,;cJ in ii, 1crliC\ II• 1he Scerctary•(:icntrilh inquirio cun
raincJ in the Se,retary-Gcncnal'~ 1crorh of II Ocrot-er 1%1 [SI 

S-11.~\. u( 11 Arril 11/ts.1 f .\' 1.~11.iNt.~d.l . ll and of JS D,:ecmticr 1970." 
h.i, ,on,i,1cn1ly ianJ foi1hfully imr,,,eJ the um<. cmhari:u again,1 
Suu1h Afnci.. 

In No,·cmt-cr 197', 1hc Sc\·urily Cuum:il further 11JoplcJ rtwlu• 
ri<•n 4lll 11"'77• anJ finally iml"'i-cd a manJal•""Y "'m" cmhltfgo 
acuin,t Sou,h Afrin. Whil<'. 11, lh(' t,c,t of ir, ._nv-.lcd1tc. !here 
oi,h no• li,cn,ine 11rrnni:cmcn1 t-c1"' ccn hJ>.tn and Sourh Afrii:.i for 
lhc manufoo;t111c ,,r arn,, , the G,,n,nmcnt \\r Jar,an ha, t;,Len rhe 
r..ti.,,. i"it mca\llrc, ki::,Uy 11, t'n,ure the imrlcmen1a1iun of the ,amc 
rc"1lu1ion .... ,,h rcc.ard 10 the 11ran1init of lii:en,ing wrrJngemcn1,. 

1 he ('i,t,inc1 OrJC'r ,,,n\'t'rnini: C<•ntrul ,,f fo1t ijn uchani;c. which 
i, lhe lrc.,I me,hani,m lo deal 14ilh c,mtr: .. :I\ ci>nduJcJ v.ith for
ciinc" on ,rr\'kC'-iind11Jini: 1r,hnic.al a"i,tan,cJ '" ;" rc,i-.c:J """ 
lo .. n .. w r,,r the e-ch,_i,,n ,,{ tr.in,;.tti,,n, v. ith S1•u1h Africa from 1hc 
rrincirt.- ,,f l1hn;,lo11ni: forc ii:n 1ran,ac1i,,n,. including c:ontracr) an 
~"·i.:n. 

?.fort' ~f'('c1(11:.ill)·. the 1:omf'(ttr,1 Mini,tc:h. in ,m:1•rJ;1111:c ,.j,h 
lhc rl'!wi,i,,n, nf lhc ,;,i,f C"'at-inct Order. hav(' .lc-ii:n:,rcd 1cchni1:;,I 
,l\,i,1ancc c11n,·crnini the m;1nuf.1clurc 1•f ann, MK'h a, firearm,. 
ammunition. milit,U) ,·chide, anJ c~uipmcnt a, " 1:;,rc,ott of 
lran-a,rit,n, rc~u irini: I heir itrl'wval. h h;i, f,ccn di.'dded Iha! lhe 
Mini•lt'r• "ill n,>t :.l'rro,c wc.-h tran\aCli,,n, if ma,!C' -.i1h S.•ulh 
>.Jri(,1 . 

J of 1hc rurr,.,-c ,,( Jr.,,. in~ ruhlu; allcntit•n 111 thi, maucr. lhc 
tran,ta1u,n ,,r lhc cne irc 1c,1 ,,f rc,,,tu1,.,n., II( I 19771 "'"' ,arricJ in 
1hc PHi, iol <i,,:, 11<· ,,r :141 M.uch 1•n11. an<I lhc at-.,,·c-mcn1i1>ncd 
mu, urc, ,.err ann,,unnJ in the Otli, 11,l<i,1:r11r of .lO;,nl) )I Ma11:h 
19'.'R, anJ f'UI 11\h• cffc,t a, 1•f I Arnt 1°"7M. 

1 he (,."c,nmcnt ,,f l.lr.tn rcaflirm, i1, in1cnl><•n 10 (11n1in11c i1' 
clfor1' ,n ,<'·••rcr;.,,.,n ,. 11h the intcrnallun;, I cwnmunil ) r,,r lhc 
~h•l"hmcnl 1•f 1hr .,,,,.,,,,,.,,1 r,>hq· (lf South Ahi,a . 

IP1h•i.,.,/: , .,,,J""I 
( /fi .,,,,,. . .,,J,rr /WIii I 

t,.11-....111 hA' "'' J,rl,•m.,,,... '''""il.1r. tra,lc. ~11lr11r:1l ,,, ;in) •••her 
iTl,111,,n, " ,e h \,1111h ,\111, .1 n,11 "' 1!111 .tj:tCC' h• 1hr csl.,~h,hmcnl ,,( 
\19'h rcl.,1,. ,n, un1, I ~, ,.,th ,\fll\'A ICO<•un.c, ,1, r<•loq ,,( .,,,,,,11,r,,I. 
v.tu,h" ~, ""'<' ·•~·••n,1 h11 m.,111I). ;,n,I unt,I .,.,ulh AhKa rr-:o~n,1e, 
the ondcr<·n,lcn.:r ,,r ... Am,t-,., 

.,;.,,. .111 rc~•il.111) m.,lc, .:1•nt11t-u11,•n, lo 1t>c l ' n11cJ !'-;,11nn, 1 ru,t 
1,.,,.1 I,,, \.u ,eh Af11,.1. th,: 1 ·ni1cJ :-,. .,1 .. ,n, t.Ju, ,.1,.,n;,I anJ luin1n~ 
, .. ..... ,nunc (, ,, -.. ,111 hcrn \fr,,;,. 1hc \ 'n11c1I !',;;i11n1\\ lunJ for 
,., rn,t-- 1.1. .,n,I rh<" t ''" ' J 11 n\t fnt ru~I. ... 1h A~~un,I .• , .. ,,,,t,..i,I. 

11><- n1.," n,c.r,., 111 t..:11 ... A1t ~"c ,.,,r..,•,cnt ~-, .. ,r.,~c I" rcr<•rh 
,,t,, • .,1 th(' ,, tr ,-. ,r ,c, , ,.mm,11cJ t-1 -,.,u1h :\f11,., ~"•' "''II ,i-c ;,II 
r-,,,.t .. lc- ttl(',U1' .,n.1 •'rJ"llfttJnil1c,· ,., C\S'h(" the f'l 1lu:) ,,( s,,111h 
.\t, .... , 

(Orixi1111f: £111:li.1/rl 
115 S1·pl<'ml>1•r l'J/1111 

Jn resronse 10 resolu1ion :!82 I 19711). New 7.ealand volun1arily 
implemented an arms emrort:,, .ig.,in~I South Africa with Ille rrom
ulg:,1iun. e>n l~ Maich W71. of the Customs E.\rort Pruhit>ition 
Order 1971. That Order pmhibits rhe e~rort 10 Soulh Afri,a of arm~. 
ammunition. \!Chicles anJ cquipmenl for 1he u-.c of ~rmcd f(irce, or 
pan,military l\rgani1.a1i1>n,. The Permanent Rtrre,cn1ativt' "''° 
confirms 1ha1 there i~ no co-optration with South Africa in tht 
manufacture and Je1relopn1en1 of nuclear weal'<'"'· 

(Orii:i11,1I: l:ngli,lil 
(l.f Ortofwr /\IXIIJ 

[\fer ~incc inJcl'('ndcrn:e in 1947. l~Jki,tan ha, firmly Ol'J>O-..:d 
South Africa·~ rcrre,,iw and inhuman pol i.:iC', of 11p11,1h,·iJ and 
ra,·ial tli~crimin.dion imJ h," con,i,1cn1ly ,url't•ncd oil <1l'lion, ;,nJ 
rt,11lt11io11, of 1hc lJnilcJ Natiun~ i:alling urun the C,mcrnmcnt vf 
S(,mn Africa to rut an enJ 10 ih rad,1 f'll•licit~ . .,. hi.:h arc c1>n1rar) 
to 1hc rrovi,ion of lhc (.'haner ur rh.: lloi11:J N,,1ion, and I~ t 'ni• 
vcr,al l>cclararion uf Uuman Rii:hh. 

l'ali,ian ha, ne.-cr e,tahli,hcd dipl,,m;,lii.' rcl:ori,,n, v. ieh 1hc r;,,· i-t 
minmily rtgirnc in S11u1h Afri(a nor dnt:, it inlcnd Ill Ill> w.1' .. l..i,1.1n 
ha, iof,,o imro-cJ II comrlth: cmhargo on 1r,11lc -. i1h S,,uth Mri( ... 

1~.,\.i,tan d,~, nol gn,nl l~nding anJ r,;""'~" f:,,:il,11~, i., S.,u1h 
African aircraft anJ ha, d,,,cJ l'ak i,tani I"'"" to u,c h '~"cl' 
0) ing rhc South Afrii.',111 nai;. l'al..i, 1an h," hann,;J I~ ,..,le nr ;11m,. 
11mmunition anJ all l)'f'C' of milirary vchidc, and 111ht•r , tr;,t~F i.: 
gt><><h 1<> South Africa. P,,lo.i,ran Joe, nul -.:II nr ,hil' t'-1ui11m,·n1 ;,nJ 
mare r ial for 1hc manufal.'lu rC' ;,nJ maintcnan,c uf ;,rm, ;,nJ ammuni• 
lion in Soulh Africa. Thi, v,a, the cnn,i,trnl l't>l iq 11fl';,~i,1an ,, ,._.., 
t>cf,>re 1hc l'•"'ai:c ... r Security ('nundl rc'<•lu1i11n 41l!I l'lii1. ,.h,.:h 
1"-.il..i,tan ,urrvn, full)·· 

In rc,l't•nw lo rc,nlutiun 473 I l'IXOJ. l 'aLi,tan ..-.Jt- ur-•n ttk: 
Preluri.i rci:imt tu r;,kc rm:;1'urc, imm~Jia1<:1~ to d1rn inati: ,,,..,, ,,,,.,.! 
llnd 11ran1111 all S(1u1h Afrk,m citi1cn, equal rii:h" io c,·cr) , ph,•rc ,.r 
life i'nJ a full ,tnd free ..,.,,i.:c h> Jct ermine th..-ir "" n Jc,1•n). 

In c,>mrh~n.:c 141th the rc"1lu1ion, .-nJ r.:,ummcnJa11,1n, ,,r the 
(~fl<'ral ,\"cmt,Jy ~nJ lhc Sci:urity f"ound l. f>.o~ i,tan ha, al", , u, . 
l'C'ndcJ all cultural. cJ11c;;,1i,inal. and •fll•rh e~.hani:c, 14 llh S.,111 h 
Afri(:. . 

(flriti11,1I: /',, ·m Ii I 
I'> .\'ol·, ·n,h.rr /1.J.'"wll 

1·.Wf ,incc the Rcruhlic of R"' ;m,I" rc.ili1c,I rh.,1 the mtcn,,fi.: d· 

1inn ,,f ho,1,k a,1, of :1i:~rc'"''" ;,nJ .im1cJ in,a,i,,n J'('Tf'<: \r;.lcJ 
1111:,inst nc:i~M•ourin11 •t•untnc, h) the r:1d,1 rti:imc ,,f S,tt11h .'\fn.-.1 
m•¥,hl cn,l,l"~<'r in1t:rt1.ili,m.1I l"'-' ,KC. ii h;" ,p,,t\·J nu <'If,,., h• ,,,n. 
dcmn lhc 11{'111'/lwid l"•liq rr:i..-ti,cJ t-y S,•ulh Af1>.: ., . 

The (i,»crnmcnl ,,f k,. ;1nJa "'"' dc1,l1•1r, rhc rctu,;11 ,,f the- S.•ul h 
1'f1i~;,n (i,"~rnm~nl 111 c,•ml'I~ "'ilh lhc r~•wltrl11••" ,,f lh~ Cirn,·r.,I 
A\\cmhl~ ""'' the s,·cunl) (',,un;;il. I,,, 1h.,1 t(' ,l'o>ll, I I h . .- ( .,l.l'll d 
film ,kd,i, .. , OC\('f '" (',l;1Ml\h ,hrl .. m.,11, ,,r ••lhrr rd ,11,,n , ,,f 
mrhl.tr)' . cn,n,,mi,.: ur tc.-hn,.:al co-,,rc-rat11•n "11h 1h;1I s1.,1c. 

In ,·, ,nfo,.mir ~ .. ilh the ,r11 ii ,.f rc"•l111ion .17, 11•,i-111. ~.,thnit r,,1 ;in 
;,rm, rmh;,r~•• 1t~i11n,1 S,1111h Aft,,.t. lhl' (;.,, ,.,nmcnl ,,f k",,n,1., "·" 
rcr,;-;itC'1lly :,rrc:.k,1 r .. , .. ,Iii.I ;irn" ,·mt•,11~•·· II ,1,.,111,1 ..., 11,>t1·J 
I h.11 11 i, nut 11\CI( ;in :irm, pH><lucn. M,,, c,,wr. \he <••" l' 1 nm, nl ,,f 
Jh•;1n.l;1 v.itl nttl f;1, 1ht:1lc 1hc ,;,le ,,r ,h1r"wn1 ,,f .,n, "'~••I''"'· 
n111ml1<>n, ,,, m1l11ar) vrhidC'' fu•ni ••r h• S,mch ,\f, i,. ., 

10 , i~•mol I ,. :.•la id 

I /I) /ln ,·mh,·"· / r..,,~~1! 

Surrn.,mc rcni;,in, ,vn,1,1,·n1 .,11J firm 111 11, ••rl""''""' "' the 
"l'•" '"•·i,I ,plrn, ,,( S,•uth :\h1,;i , I ,,r 11\\:,.: rc.l"'"'· lht: <•••••·rn. 

''.'.cc s tJ~H . 
• Ser S I.S~W 



ment of Suriname entertains no relations whatsoever with South 
Africa and does not intend to establish relations with that country as 
long as it practices the criminal system of aparrheid. 

Suriname does not manufacture arms or ammunition. Its long
standing strict legislation on the import. sale and transit of arms and 

ammunition sufficiently enables it to implement the arms embargo of 
resolution 418 (1977) and does not require enm;tment of additional 
legislative measures. 

Suriname remains committed to the arms embargo against South 
Africa and will continue its strict observance. 

DOCUMENT S/14206 

Letter dated 1 October 1980 from the representative of Iran 
to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to enclose herewith the text of a 
message in reply to your letter of 22 September 1980 
from His Excellency Mr. Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, 
President of the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

It would be appreciated if the enclosed text could be 
circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Jamal SHEMIRANI 
Charxe d'affaires 

of the Permanent Mission of Iran 
to the United Nations 

LE.TH.II. FR.OM 1 BE PRf.SID£N I OF IR.AN 
ADDRESSED TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

I have received your letter of22 September 1980 and 
the text of Security Council resolution 479 ( 1980) 
adopted on :!8 September. While I wish to express to 
you our appreciation for your initiatives which derive 
from your personal convictions and responsibilities, I 
would like to clarify lhe position of the blamic Repuh
lic of Iran concerning the present dispute with the 
Rcpuhlic of Iraq. 

From the very beginning of our revolutionary vic
tory on 11 Fehruary 1978, lhe Government of Iraq has 
hcen violating the lerm of the Algiers agreement of 
197.'i t,y sending Iraqi agents and armed units across 
our weslem and south-western horders into the prov
ince,; llf Khuzistan and Kurdi,tan for the purposes of 
Cl1mmitting acts of ,ahotagc and assisting coun1er
re,olutionary groups. Furthermore. during the past :!O 
mlinths lrnq has hecn a haven for the remnants of the 
pn:vi1ll1s regime and other reactionary and criminal 
elements involved in propagandistic and terrorist ac-
1i,i1ie, .igain-,t the Islamic Rcpuhlic of Iran. 

Thl· e,pul,il1n of more than 40,000 lra4is of Iranian 
origin or Shiite pcr,ua,i11n fn1m Iraq and their ahan-
1hmment on our soil la,t March and April was another 
indication of Iraqi h,1,tility t11ward, the hlamie Rc
ruhlic llf Iran. Thi-. ,folati,m of hum;in rights was 
rcp1.1rll·J to your office tiut unfortunately no condem
nation of thi-. ma,,in: inhumanity ,,a, issued hy any 
0rgan of the tJnitcJ Nati11ns. 

For m,inth, prior 111 the~~ Septemher ;11tac~. there 
,,ere inJica1i,1n, that Iraq wa, rreparing hl e,calate its 

[Original: English J 
[I October /980) 

hostile acts against Iran. The unusual movements of 
Iraqi troops along our common borders during the past 
month testifies to the premeditated character of the 
Iraqi design. 

In response to the above developments we made no 
move to provoke Iraq or show any desire to confront 
it militarily. We could not believe that the Iraqi au
thorities intended to wage an all-out war of aggression. 
Our non-aggressive posture can be demonstrated by 
the fact that we were unprepared to contain or detect 
the Iraqi attacks against our air bases and airports on 
22 September. But, once the Iraqi intention and design 
became actualized, we retaliated with necessary force . 
By waging a war of aggression inside our territory and 
striking against our vital interests. the Iraqi Govern
ment left us no choice but that of self-defence in order 
to secure our sovereignty and protect our interest. 

The Security Council resolution has been adopted at 
a time when the Government of Iraq has waged a war 
of aggression in clear violation of the Charter of the 
United Nations and all other norms of international 
hehavior. It is evident that the Iraqi claims are nothing 
hut hasclcss propaganda to misguide international 
public opinion. 

The character and sequence of the Iraqi armed ag
gression. in particular, the aerial allacks on industrial 
installations and populated areas. is a vivid e::amplc of 
the true nature and ambitions of the Iraqi authorities. 
who. after such grave violations of all legal and moral 
standards. have now deceptively used the peaceful 
initiative of the United Nations. 

Based on the facts and considerations mentioned 
herein. "hilc the Iraqi war of aggression against the 
hlamic Repuhlic of Iran is continuing. the proposals 
suggc,tcd in your letter and contained in the Security 
Council resolution cannot he consiJercd by our Gov
ernment. So long a, Iraq is in violation of our territo
rial sovereignty and Iraqi agents arc involved in acts of 
acgrc,,i,ln and ,ahotagc within our ho1111darics. we sec 
no u,e in any tfacussion. directly 0r indirectly. con
cerning the 1.:onnic1 hctween 1he two countries. 

(Sir.:n<'d) Aholhassan BANI-S-'DR 
. Prl'.1idc11t of" tli,• 

hlamic Rcp11hlic ii Iran 



DOCUMENT S/14207• 

Letter dated 29 ~ptember 1980 from the representative of Morocco 
to the Secretary-General 

I have the hunour to transmit to you herewith the 
Arabic text or the final communique of the special 
se5.s-ion or the Islamic Conference of foreign Ministers 
on the que5.tion l,f AI-QuJs IJeru,alem). held at Fez 
I Morocco) from K to 10 l>hu' I-Q.i'aJa 1400 A.II. (from 
18 to :?O Se!'tCmher J9k0). 

I shoulJ ~ grateful ir you would have 1his text 
dilltrihu1eJ its a document uf the Gener.ii Allllcmbly 
itml of the Security C\1tmcil. 

1.\i,:m·i/1 Mehdi MitANI Z1N1 AR 
l'«·r1111111,·11t llt-f'rt'.\1·,1tuti1·,, ,f .\lorol'co 

to tl1t· U11it1·d Natiom 

Flaal C'Offlmunlq&W of llw 1pc-clal .n,lon of tlw t.l11111k Conftrmn or 
t'onlc11 Mlnbtfn on tlK Quntloi, of Jtru .... km 

Tht •f'C',ial "°"i,,n ur •he I-lam~ l\,r,fcrcn.-c of h,rc ii;n Mini,, 
tcr- ,,..,., hcl,J in lhc ,ity of l'c, . Kini;1fom of M,, rocto. from k 111 tu 
llhu'I-Q.0'11,Ja 1-S<lCl A.II. tfrum IK tu :!O Scr1tmt>cr IYXOI ,,n lhe 
rc, ,,mmcnJa1i,,n ,,f lhc Jcru,akm Commillcc. "hkh met from., tu 7 
Sh~..,..,al 1400 A.It. lfrom 16 10 Ill Aui:u,1 IYKOI in the Ci ly ,,f 
CaYt>lanc-a 111 11\t rcquc ,1 ,,f 1 he P,1lc,1inc l.ilx-rnli,>n Org:ini1111ion. 

1 hi, ,-re.:ial M.'"i.,n ,.a, hun,,ureJ h)· II" M:,jc,1y King II:"~'" II 
,,f Mon-cc,, . tl i, E "cllcnq- Al-I faii Ahmed Sci.,,u Toure. l'rc,iJ cnt 
of 1hc Re,·olu1i1111ary l'e,•rk·, Rer11M1.: 11f Guinea. ;,nJ Iii, EA,cl· 
lcnq- Prc,iJcnl liorolJ ScJ.or Sengho>r ,,r the Rrruhl ic ,,f Senrg;,I . 

The r.,11,, ... ini; rar1il:ir.i1cJ io lhe ""'" of 1hr ~c"i11n: 
-~c-rr1;1ri;t1 ,,f the <>ri:anir;,ti,,n ,,f lhc h l:tmic (\>nfrrerw:c: 
-f\-<>rlr·, Ocm,,cratK' RcruMii: ,,f Ali:ni;i: 

-S1,.1e ,,f lbhr;,in: 

-f\-1•r1t·, Rcrtit-1..: ,,r <:amcrt'<>n: 
-RcruMic ,,f l~it..•uli: 

--Gat..,ne'< RcruMu; : 

-Rerut-hc- ,,r lhc (i.1mt-1;1: 
-Rc-,·,,lu1i.•n.11) l'c,,rtt·, Rrrut-h.: ,,f (iuinC'a: 

- Rft>Ohlic c,f lnJ,,nr,i., : 

-~cruMi( ~r Iraq: 

-tb,~milt> lo.ini:Jom of J,,robn : 

-St:11\" ,,f Ku"' a il: 

-1..ct-ar,c"° Rcrut-hc: 
- Soci;,l,-1 l\-1•rlc·, l.11>);,n Ar:,t, hm.,h11,,;, : 

-M;,l.i),ia: 
-RcruM,.: ,,f 1'1~1,1,.c,: 

-RrruM,- ,,f M.ili: 
-1,t;,mi.: R<'ruMii: ,,f \b1111t,1n1.1. 
-1\in~il,,m llf M,, .. ,..,, ,. 
-Rcr11M11.· ,,r lhc Noi;rr. 

-Sull;,n.tt<' ,,f Om:in: 

-l-l;1mi, Rrrut>lo, "' 1';,lo.1,1~11 . 
-l';ole,11nr: 

-Sl;olc 1•f ().,I.If : 

-"-1ni,t,,m 1•r S,111Ji Ar;1t- ~, . 

-krruM~ ,,f Scnr,i.,I : 
-s.,m .. h l'lrm,..-rn11.: keruM,.: . 

-llc'm,,.·ra1..,· Rrrut-11.: ,,r 1hc ~""•'"· 

-S~ 11.tn Ar;1t- k rrut>t-. . 

-Rcpuhlic of Chad : 

-Reruhlic of Tunisia: 

-Rerut-lic of Turkey; 

-Reruhtic of tlganJa: 

- llniteJ Arah F.mirntc,; 

-Ycmco Arah Rcrut>lic : 

[Originlll: Arabic/French] 
(8 October /980 ) 

-l'wplc!•s Ocmocralii: Rcruhlic of Yemen. 
The i.e,,ion wa, al,o uucnded by lfa Excellency Mr. Rauf 

l>cnkla), t>rc, idcnl or the Turki,h Cypriol Muslim communily. a, 
an oh,crvcr. 

Iii, l •:11ccllcncy l'rc,idenl Al -II.iii Ahmed Sckou Toure made a 
notahle Matc:m..-nl in which he e~rla incd the grav ity or 1hc curnnt 
,ituati,,n ,. jth rci;ard h> the qucMi<in of Jcru,alcm and P-dlC\linc and 
inJi,;,1ed 1ha1 the hradi Jcci,ion lo annn kru, alem p.>scd a chal• 
lcni,:r 11, humanity a, a whnlc . lfc .il,o em11hasi1cd 1ha1 the city of 
Jcru, akm coulJ n111 Ix-come 1hc rwpcny of hracl. 

Iii, Ex.:clknq- then Jrcw atlentivn II> lhc foci thilt Islam dcrh·c,J 
ih ,1rcn&?lh not from wraf'I'"' hut rather from ih inuin,ic natu re as a 
rC'lii;iou, foil h. an iJcol,)gy ,,nJ a coJc of hehaviour and morality. lk 
callcJ for , rrkl ;,Jhrrcncc 111 tho,c l,>fly princ iple~ v.h ich 11.oulJ 
c-n,u1c 1hr ~,hic,cm~nt of vicwry and the recovery of Jeru, alcm. 

Ii i, t:x,ellcnq wrnl on 11.1 urlain the lsl;,mic princ irle1, 11.hich 
&?Uar;inlerJ the i<k111 i1~ and 1hc cre;1tive ahililics of Mu,lim,. 11.hcr
('va 1hc)· m ii;h1 he. an,J "'hi.:h made every ~fa,lim an in1c11ral 
rncmt-tr of hi, ~o.:ict)· from 11. hkh he could t-t neither de1achcd ""' 
i,ola1cJ. 

Ui, E\,:clkncy Mr. Muhamm,,,J Sh;im,ul llug. Mini~1er for For• 
cii:n Affai,- ,,f Bani:laJc,h. 1hcn read the 1cu or a telegram frpm His 
r , ,cllen,)· l'r4·,iJcn1 Ziaur R;1hm;in of 1hc Pc(lplc·, RepuMic of 
llani:l,11k,h. in hi, c.1r a,·ity a, a mcmt-cr pf the Summit Comm11lct> 
,,n krn,akm c,1;1Mi,b..-d al the ~rcci,11 sc,,i,,n pf the Jcru~:,lcm 
(',,mmi1tcc ;11 C-a,ahlanca. aJdr,:,,cJ 10 Iii, Maje~IY Kin11 Ha,,an 
II. in ,. hi,h he nprew:d h i, Jeer rq:rcl ;,1 nol hcin11 at-le to join 
l\ioi: 11.i";in II and f'rc, iJcnl .J\1-Haii Ahmed Sek,,u iourc anJ 
rar1,i:ira11: in lh;,t ,ri:,i:il "'"i,,n ,,fthc t-lami,· ('<tnfcrtllCC ,,r FtlT· 

cii:n Mini, ter, in ..-ie .. · 11f 1hc dreadful f11>1>d~ ,.hkh hi, counlr) haJ 
e, re r i<' n.:rJ . 

l'rc, iJcnt k;1hm:1n ,irr--cd 1ha1 h<•1h he and tile rc,•ple <'f 
11.in~l,,Jc,h .oll.e(hc1f lhl.' i:rcatc,1 imr<,nancc w 1_hc ,.,,r~_ ,,r 1h_c 
'C"ion ;inJ lh.il thq· ... i,hrJ Ill t'\l'fC" I heir full ,:,l11fart1}· "-llh IIK-11 
Ar,11> ;111,t Mu,lim t-r1ithcr, . 

l'rc , i,lcnl Scni:h1•r m;11fc ;i ,1atcmenl in" h1,·h he inJic.H<."J I h:11 hi, 
n•un11 )' h;1<I t-t-cn am<1•~ 1hc fir,1 11, rc<."Pt:ni,c 1hc l'alc,unc l.11'-tr.1 • 
1im1 I lti:,ini1,,1i,,n r,,llo" ing 1hc rC',,,1111i1•n ,, r the Arai> , ummit ,,,n. 
krcn,·c ;,I Rat-al "'hi,h ,k"~natc-J the J';1le,1inc l.il-crali,•n O r~.,m• 
1.01 i,•n a, 1hc ... ,tc lq:11 1ma1r rq•rc,r111.11 i\l' ,,r1hc P.1k,1 in1;rn f'(•~rlc. 

1'1 c,i,tcnt Scn!:h,•r ~,m,kmn,·,1 1hc f,radi Jc,(, i,•n h• ;onnn 
h-111, .,kn1. I k , 11c--.-,11ha1 Jcru,;ilrm .... , :, 11,,1) ( II} n,•I ••nh r,,r 
the.- fr11., t-111 .-1,,, f,,r 1hr ("tn i,l i:in, ;,n,1 Mu,lim, ;1nil that: t-illi,,n 
Mu,1,m, ;,n,1 Chri,1i;1n,. ,,,o,1i1111in~ h:ilf the.- l'<'J'lll.11i,,n nr 1hc 
.. ,,11,1. "("IC h'<l,I) rn•1c,ti11J,l "' the ,h;1 llc11i,:e "ilh .. hi,·h 1-racl ... ;,, 
,,,nf1<111lini: lh.- 01 

I k lhc-n crnrh,,, i,c,t 1h:11 it .. ,,ulJ Ix- 1><-11,·1 for 1h,· C,,11fo1rn,·c ,., 
},;1,c 11,C'lr ''" 1hc lci,:.,I ;11111 m,•ral tea"'"' mcnti1•nt:1I "h..--n _ju,1 ,f~on~ 
11' ,km;i11,I. al 1he l ' nit(',I :',; ;,tu•n,. f,•r the n:111rn ,,r 1hc (II\ ,,f 
Jc,111,.1lem h• ii, f,,rmcr ,1;1111, J'li,•r h• I'll>'.'.'. 

t-; 111,; 11.1".,n II ,,r !'.t.,,.,,.,,, 1 hen i,:;n ,. an c,hf) mi: ,i.!Jrt " "h,.:h 
he t>c,;;,n t-r q,11,11n,; the l}11t;i·a11ii: ,cr,c: 

. . . ;,11,I ,krl,,) ;1~., in,1 1h,· rn "h.,1,,cr f,,r,,·, ;,n,1 ,•;<\ ;1h ) ),•u 
a,<' ;,t-k h• 11111,10. ,,, 1h.,1 ~"" n1.1, ,·a,t fc.-:1r 11111, the h,•;,r1 ,,f lhc 
cncm, ,,f ( ;,,,I a nil ! nur cncnw" . 

Kini: ll," ' ·111 II .-,rl.unc,t 1h.1t . in l , l,1"'· "Joh,,.f ' ,h,•ul,1 ,u,t "" 
11111.· r rr ctc,t "' ,1,:nrh inp: h, •I~ \\ ~tr, n r l· , u,.h!c' ""t 1 .,tt·h,.~r ~,, ,t r ,,, r;:,, 
m,h1.,n ;in,I r, •1111,.,I ... 1i,>n ,uhl l'"•"••h•p,;,I \\;11f.11c ,...h,,h. ,1 
;,rrl11·J "! th,· \lu,lon, ,·,,n,mun,1, . \\t>lll,I !?U,l f,Ull,1.' > i,i.11 ~ ,,, ,· r th< 
.,~n~·m,. 



lk JcdareJ th;it blam yielded not to force or tyranny, but only to 
the ,,mnipotence of God and to the power of reason. and that the 
r.:ccnt Zioni,t di:ci,ion had affected the Islamic world, since the 
1-lami.: religion and the nohlc ethics pro('Ounded by the Prophet had 
tau~ht us not tn hccomc angry unless the sancfu;iries of God were 
, i,,latcJ. What i:rime could be greater than the violation of 
kru"1lem. th.: fir,t of the twl>qibla.1 to which men turned in prayer 
.ind the thi1d mo,t holy ,hrinc in Islam·.• 

In the n;1111c ,,fthc "lamic community. King Hassan II assured his 
hn•thcr,. tho: l'ak,tini,m freedom-lighters. that it was not only they 
"h,1 h.id l,,;,t Jcru,akm. The entire Islamic world shared its lo~s and 
w,,ulJ parti..:ipate in its recovery. The ohligation to safeguard 
kru,akm rc,1c,I not nnly with the Palestinians but with every Mus
lim ,nan anJ Wl•man. 

Km~ ltassan II c~prc"cd his conviction that the forthcoming 
hl;unic· "'mmit ,·onkr,·m:c. Jue It► l>e hdJ al Mecca in the Kingdom 
,,f Saudi Arabia. w"uld he a rnllying roint for i.11 Muslims and would 
l'liminalc c,i,rini: .intagoni,m, -.ithin the Arah world. His Majesty 
,;,lk·.t for the in1.:n,ilk.11i<1n of l'fTnrh. the closing of ranks and the 
nrl,,ic;,fion uf n,i,1.ik,·, mad.: t,y the enemy. emrha,i1ing that joint 
;,.111,n "·" rrd.:r.ihk to individual endi:av,,1ir, and that 1:ollectivc 
1ho11i:hL rl,111ning .inJ org;1ni1atinn w,·re the t>cst ways to facilitate 
rhc ;,d1ic-.·n11:n1 .,f 1h,· .,t,jc,tive. 

I he ( ·.,nfcrcn,c ""' then addrc"cJ hy Iii, Excellency Mr. ltahib 
( ·1,;,t I i. S,·..:n:tary-( ;,•111:ral .,f the ()rgani1;1tion ,,f the 1,1.imic Cnnfer
,·,i.·c·. "h,, 1dc·1n·,I r., 1·,·n·nt en·nt, and dcvcl.,rments affecting the 
4u,·,1io,i ,,f Jau,;,J,·m .,iri.-,· th,· f.k•venrh hlamic Conference of 
h11,·1i:n \lini,1,·r,. h,·ld .,t hl.imah;1J. ,,nd the re.ictions -.hich they 
h,,d ,·li.:11,·,I in :\rah. hlamie .inJ intl'rnational circles. 

11,· al,11 indicatt:d th;,t ii -.;,, in,umh.:nl ,,n the se"inn to Lletc:r-
111inc• rhc fidd, in" hich the rc,our,c, ,,fthc hl.imic worlJ should be 
rulh nu1t,ili1,·,I "' thal thl' jih;,J c,11,IJ enlcr a more effective rracti
""' ,t;ii:c in n:,p,,n,c i., their rcopk,' ,k,ire for jih;1d. especially 
,,nc,· thq 1,,,.1 inr,·rnali,,nal put>lic ,,pinion ,m their side in the battle 
,n, •c" ,,f rh,·ir rc"•lutc ,tand ;111d firm dctcrn1ination to press lln in 
t!w 1';,,e ,,r hr,,l'I. ,re,ritc the C\pan,i,mi,t Jcsi.,ns of 1hat entity 
"""h ";" '""'ring th,· righh .,f the t,l.irnic "'orld. 

ln ,·,mdu,in11. rh,· Sn·,..r,,r}·-(i,·ncr;,I n>mm,:nc.kJ the enJeas,,urs 
l-,·i,11,: 111.idc· t,l Kini: Ila"•'" II "h,,. in hi, capa.:iry a, Chairman of 
rh,· J.-n".1km c,,mmillcc. ""' mot1vah:d t,y hi, cu,tomary l,,fty 
1,1.,niic ,pi1 it ;in,I t>) hi, ,hara.:tcri,1i, 1,:al, coura~e ,rnd ,·a lour in 
1kfcr1,,· ,,f th,· "1Himc· i,k." derived fnim n:li!,!i,,u, faich. 

I Ii, I ,.:.-llrnq Mr. Ai:ha Shahi. ~lini,tcr for h>rcign Affairs of 
ltlL' hi.uni.: R,·pul-li, ,,f J'.,~i,tan. 1h,:n ;1ddre".:J 1hc (\inference in 
"" "''ra..:it1 .,, ('h;iirrn;in 11f rhc 1,1.imi,: C,,nfcrcnce of F,,rcign 
'11111,1L·1,. lk ,1rc"ed th;il, at its l."I rncctin!,! at Ca,at>lan,·;,. the 
k, 11,.,km c,,111mi11L·c h;,,I ,1d,,p1c,I ;, comrrchcn,in: plan of ac1i,1n 
1,, t"· impkmcnted hy the hl.tmic S1.1te, ;1t the nati,,n.il anJ interna• 
111,11.,J In ,·1' an.I 1'1n,11gh 1h,· l 'ni1,·J 1'.iti,,ns "ith a,,,._, 11, .',t<>rrin![ 
l,,.,.·J fi,,111 rn,,rtini: 10 1he '",: nr for,e anJ rcpn:,,inn to complete 
1h,· .11111c•,.,111•11 ,,r the· c·ity ,,f Jcru,akm .1nJ cnlin:ly ,,I-literate its 
l,l.11ni.,_· ;,nd Chri-.1i;tn char~n:tcr. 

fk l'rnph.,,i1nl that the ,;111\C ,,f l'alc,tin.: had r,:a.:hcJ ,, critical 
;ind ,·,pl,,-i,,· ,1;,gc .in,11h,1t 1h.:rc ""' a i:onwqucnt nccJ for f'l>Si• 
II\<' .,11,l 1<·,r<""'l'k a.:ti,,n ,,n thi: r.1rt ,,ft'1c bl.imic C',rnfcrcnce. lie 
111,I!, .,1nl th.11 ., ,h;ingc ";" t;1~ing pl.i.:e in fan,ur ,,f the c,111,e ,,f 
1' . .IL",1111L'. I hl' al,_1,·11ti1•n ,,f the I 111·,,rcan Stale, in the ,oh: on the 
'''"'11111,,n 1,·l;i111,i: 1,, l';,k,ti,w ,111,ini,: 1h,: ,p,:,:ial ,c"i,,n of the 
(i,·1w,.il .•\",·mbl\ ,,fthc l'11i1c,t S;11inn,. thc ,ut>,e411cnt,r,.>nsorin1,1 
.,f., ,J,;,lt "'"•1111i,,n ,,n Jc111,.1l1·nt !,y the Funipc.1n Slat,:, mcmher, 
,,I 1h,· S,·,111111 (",,u1Kil .in,I rhe ,·,,n,kmn;ili,,n ,,f hr.idi poliq· t>y 
n,.,1,,1 11-1,~11•11~ i,:1,,11p, ,11,h a, th,· \\',,rid C<'un,il ,,f('hurchcs were 
.ill 1nd1"-·,11-H, l'f ;rn in(rC'",inl,! 11.~+:,l~t1i1i,,n ,1f the ju...,I ~,,;1i,~n t1n that 
,,,lh.". 

In .,,11,lu,i,,n. h,· ,,,1111m·11<k,I 1hc r,,Je pl.1~,·,I t>y King lla,,an 11. 
1h,· 11111,.,I r,,,m,kr ,,f th,· hlami.; ('.,nfrr,·11ec ,1nd the ~uiding ,r,il'it 
, 11,.1 "'"''·'"' in,pir.iti,,n ,,f 1h;it Ori,:ani1;11i,m. ,inJ th.in~cJ h,,rh 
1•, ,·,1,k111, :\I I l;,u Ahmed s,-~,,., I ,uirc an,1 I ,;.,p,,1J -'-i:d;1r Scn~hnr 
t,,1 .,11,·11,l111i: rhc ":"i,,n and for th,·ir ,,,m1nitmi:nt h• th,: ht>crati,111 
.. r k, 11,.,km and the ,trui:i:lc ,,f the l';,lc,tini,in f'C•'rlc. 

J h,· ( \,nktcncc 1111,,nim,n"I) ck..:t,:i.l Iii, 1-:'CdlerlC) Mr. 
\I 11.um·d ll,111,ct1a. ~l111i,1er ,,f Sr.it.: r,,r h,r,·ii,:n ,\l'foir, ;md (',,. 
,-p..-1 .1l1<>11 ,,f lhe Krni,:,1,•m ,,f 1,1,, ... ,,,,,. a, Chairman, of the ,rcc_ial 
'''"'"" ,111.I 111, F,n·lknq· ~Ii. l-';11hulla bmc.:I. M,n,..tcr for!-.,. 
1011.,J .\ll.111, .,f 1h,· Rer11hli.: ,,f ~l.,ldi1c,. a, fir,t Vicc-Chairm;in 
,,r,,I I Ii, 1',i:clk11q l\lr. lbmi,1 1\1-(ial-iJ. Scc:rct;1ry ,,f S1;1lc for 
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Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Niger as second Vice-Chairman 
and His Excellency Mr. Agha Shahi. Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, as Rapporteur of the Conference. 

During its plenary sessions. the Conference was addressed by a 
number of heads of delegations who expressed the views of their 
i:ountries with regard to the question of Jerusalem and the question 
of Palestine in general and it became clear that opinion was unani
mously in favour of the achievement by the Muslim world of its 
objectives, namely the liberat ion of Jerusalem from the evil clutches 
of zionism and the realization of the legitima1e national right of the 
Palestinian people to return to its homeland. to self-determination 
without external interference and to the e stablishment of its inde
pendent State on its national soil. 

Opinion was also unanimous with reg;,rd 10 the need to abandon 
the customary adoption of resolutions based on the condemnation 
and cen~ure of Israeli a11i1uJes and arbitrary acts in favour of the 
adoption of resolutions srccifying bold. po~itive and effective steps 
to meet the Zionist challenge and to ensure lhe consolidation and 
co-ordination of all the capacities and resources of the blamic States 
to that end. 

The Conference authorized the Chairman of the special session to 
send a telegram 10 His Excellency President Ziaur Rahman of the 
Peorle's Republic of Banglal.lesh expressing the sympathy and sol
idarity of the hlamic peoples following the loss of life and rroperty 
resulting from the floods which had devastated certain areas of the 
sister country of Bangladesh. 

The Chairman informed the Conference that he had received a 
letter from the Eritrean Liberation Front (People's Liberation 
f,,rces) requesting support from the Islamic Conference in their 
struggle to liherate the people of Eritrea. 

Working parers were submitted to the Conference by the follow-
ing: 

-Kingdom of Morocco: 

-Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan: 
-Palestine Liheration Organization and Syrian Arab Republic: 

-Rcpuhlic of Iraq. 
A drafting commiuee was formed from the following delegations: 

-hlamic Republic of Pakis1an: 

-1'-Jkstine Liberation Organization: 

-Srrian Arah Republic; 

-Kingd,,m of Morocco: 
-Kingdom of Saudi Arahia: 

-Rrpublit: of Iraq: 
-Rerublic of Senegal: 

-United Repul-lic tif Camen.>on: 
-Pe,,rle's Republic of Bangladesh: 

-lla,hemite KingJ,,m of Jordan. 
During the discu,sion and considcra1i,,n of the working papers· 

,ubmitteJ and Jurin!! the review of the ~i1ua1ion resul1ing from the 
dcci,ion t,y the br.ieli Kne, ,et to annc, frrusalem. the Cl•nference 
e,rrcsscJ it, ,leer arrreci.11ion of the etTorts made by His Majesty 
King Ha,,an 11. Chairman of the Jerusalem Comm111ce . for the 
liheratit>n ,,f Jcrnsalem ani.l the occupied Palestinian anJ Arnt> tcr
riwrie,. The (.\inference al,o gave its t>lc:ssing and supp,.,n to the 
4;,,ntcnt nf the SauJi-lrnqi ,,,mmunique issued at laif. to the eff,,rts 
m·1tle t,\· .ill the memt>cr Staie, and. in par1icular. 1,, the Syrian 
i:,;mmunique t,, the Arab 1.c:ague and the m,te from the Exccuti,c 
(\,mmitti:c ,,f the Palestine Lihernti,in Org;1ni1ation. 

The (.',,nfcren..:e e,prc,,cJ its ,urr,.1rt for 1hc stc:aJfastness ,, f 
Syria in the f;icc ,,f the partie, to the Camp Da,id accor1h. The 
C,mfcr,·n,·c ,,J"' c,rrc"cJ irs i:cn,ure :mJ condemna1i,m ,,f rhc 
Zi,,ni,t ..:.1mr;1ii,:n ;ipin,t 1hc 1-lamic St;1tcs an,I. in r ,1r1k ular. l r.iq 
bcc;iu,c ,,f the rn>itrammc ad,,pted t,y th,"e S1.11es f,,r the u,e of 
nuclear encrn f,, r pc;iccful purp,."e' "ith a 1iew Ill the t1c,·cl,,rn1cn1 
nf their ,cicntifi..: and 1echn11l,11,1ical car,;it-ililic,. The (\,nfcrcni:e 
,tr!.'"CLI that th,"c thrc:;1" h;1d •"'umeJ ,eri,n1, Llimcn,i,,n, and had 
k·,I 11, a furrher c,,·al;1ti,>n 1•f tcn,ion in the Middle E."t. The c,,nfer• 
cn.:c ,allet.l up,.•n -.orld r ubli.: ,,pini,111 1<1 .:,,ndemn th,"e threat,. 
,tro,c,I the rii,:ht of the l,l;1mi.: State, and the Je\'e],,ping Clllmtric, 
in ~encr;,I 1,, a.:quire .1nJ u,e nuclear te,hn,>h>!,!Y for pe . .i,cful ru~
p,,,c, ;1ud rcc,•mmcn,ki.l c,1-<>perati,,n <1nl<>n~ the hh,n11, S1;1tc:, in 

rhc ticl,1 ,,f the acqui,iti,,11 an,I utili1ati,,n ,,f nuclear te.:hnol,,~y for 
pc;,,dul rurpo,c,. 



At the conclusion of its work. the Conferc:ncc: c:xprc:ssed its deep 
gr,ui1uJe .snd ;ir,prc:ciation to lhe King. Government and people of 
Morocco for 1heir kind ho,ri1ality ;,nd fur their efforts _which had 
l:>cen highly inMrumenl.sl in en,uring the success of 1he Conference's 
.,.ork. 

A, an e~rre,,ion of the determinalion of the Islamic States to 
meet the hraeli challenge anJ of their re,olve to libcra1e Jerusalem 
and reco,c:r 1he occupied Pale,tinian and Arab territories. the Con
frrc:nce itrproved a rc:,olution con1aining 1he following major points: 

1 he: Islamic Conference of Fureil,ln Mini,1ers. meeting in special 
,e,,iun. on the recommendation of the Jc:ru,alem Com mince. in the 
city of l'c:1 from II to IO l>hu"I-Qa'ada 141)(1 A.II. tfrom IK to :?O 
~ptc:ml'>cr l9KOI. '1udic:J lhc: gra,·c ,itualion facing the que,tion of 
Jc:n"alem 11nd l'ale,tine 11, a rc:,ull of the adopti,,n hy the Israeli 
Knc,,c:1 ,,r 11, de.:i,ion \l) 11nnell the city of Jeru,akm a, the "undi
•·t<kd and eternal curital" of the 7.i,111i,1 entity ;,nJ regardc:J thal 
deci,i,,n "' an uren challenge to lhe ,entimcnh of Mu,lim,. a, lln acl 
uf aia;re"i,,n direclc:d 1tgain,t lhe hlamic Stale, and a, a 1:onlirma
t111n uf hrner, refu,al to 1-,c hound hy the rc:cc:nl Security C.\•uncil 
re,olulic>n 47H ( l'IKOI ,kdaring null and void all hrneli kgi,lalive and 
11Jmini,1ra1ivc mc-a,un:, anJ action, which have .ihc:rc:J or rurpun 
10 ullc:r the: 4:harac.:1c:r and ,ta1u, of 1hc llol>· City of Jeru",lem and 
c.ilhns for thc:ir re,..:i"ion fonhwith. 

Whc:rc .. , lhc hlamic S1111c-, uc: commiucd to mcc-1 thi, .:hallc:ni;e. 
in1cn1 on 1he lil'>cra1i1•n of Jc:ru,alem anJ rc:,olvc:J lo ,ccure Arab 
hlamic ,ovcrc:ignty over the lfoly Cily. and in affirmali,,n of their 
•urron for the reorle of P.ilntine. their dc1ermin;,1i,,n to ra~-e up to 
th" hn,cli uggr..-"iun w i1h all lhc: r,>tcntial unJ rc,ource, at lhc:ir 
d"f'l"al anJ their rc:'l•lvc 10 c,,ntinu..- 111 rroviJc: ,urpon for thc: 
heroic ~lru~lc of the reorlc: of l';,le,tinc: until Jc:ni,alcm i, lil:>crn1c:J 
anJ the l'.ik,1,nian rc:1•rlc rc:cu,er 1hcir inalic:nahle righh. including 
tht-ir rii:h1 10 return. to ,c:lf.Jc1ermina1ion and to 1he e,1ahli,hmcnl 
,,f1hc:1r ,nJc:r<nJenl State.- on their 1c:rri1ory. and in leering with lhc 
,rir11 ,,r hlamic wliJari1y. the: (.',,nferen<:c: aJ,,pteJ thc foll,,w ing 
rc .... ,Juti,,n: 

1. AJ,1rt1on ,,f1he recnmmc:nd;,tion, anJ rc,ulu1inn, formulalcJ 
1,y the: Jeru,alcm Commillc:e al ii, ,r,ccial mcc:tin11 hc:IJ al Ca,a• 
hlan,a anJ 1he commi1ment ,,fthe hlamic State, to their imrlc:men
talinn. 

' Affirmati,,n ,,r 1hc ,,,mmi1mcn1 1,f the hlamk State, to the 
u1ili1a1i,,n !lf ,,II 1hc:ir rolitical. financi;,I. ,,ii ;,nJ mililary rc:'l•urcc, 10 
counlc:r the l,r.icli Jcci,i;,n 11> annc, kru,.slem and conlirmatinn 
1h.11 lhe r<•htical and ec1,n,,mic hoyc1•11 ,..;n \->e arrhed lo State:, 
-.h,.:h rcc,,i:ni1c: 1he l,r;,c:li dec"i,,n. ,,,nrr,t-utc lo 11, imr,lementa-
11,,n ,,r c,tat-h,h c:mh.i\,it, at Jcru,;,lcm. 

~- The (",,nfcr-cn..:e c;,11, ur,,n all S1a1c, n,,1 to h;nc dealini:, with 
lhe hr.idi authori11c, 111 an) f,,rm "'hi.:h mii:ht N: c,,n,lrueJ h>· 1h1"e 
a111h,,ritic, .. , cnn,111111in11 rn1•11n1111,n ,,r a foil acc,•mrli al frnl\alcm 
anJ lhc: ,,1hrr cxcupieJ P.ilc,tim.1n .ind Arah 1crr1h•ric, anJ con,e• 
qucn1ly- rcnJer 1hcm liable: "' 1he rnwi,i,,n, ,,f 1hc ht1)c1111. 

4. 1 he Cnnfcrencc ,. rk,,mr, Sccunty C,,unc,1 re"'"'' i,,n 47!1 
I 19!1111 anJ ,.ill, urt>n lhe r,,un,,I 10 l;.le the: nrcc"ar)· mca,urr, for 
the imr,"ith>n ni,:ain,1 l,racl ,,f the m,ht;,rr ;1nJ c,on,,mic ,ancli,,n, 
•rcc ,ficJ m 1he {'h;1r1rr ,,r the t 'n,tcd 1'al11>n,. 

\_ The (",,nfncn.:e t,r,rc.-r, ii- ,,,mrlc1c ,.11i,faC1i,,n 1111he "';•> 
,n,. hi.h S1,1tr, h.t•c rc,r,•n,kJ t,) tr;m,fcrnn(! I heir cmt,;""e' from 
Jcni,:ilcm. 1hcrcl-) rn1•i,:ni11ni: the 111\;1liJ11}· and 1llq:aht> ,,f the 
l"acli ,lr"'"'n. ;,n,1 n,11e, lh;,1 lhc ,,,mr,hancc h) ;,II Stain" ilh thc 
call ,,f 1hr hl.,mi.; S1.11r, for the lran,fcr ,,r 1he11 emh;,.,ie, fr,•m 
Jt:n,_.,lcm tmrh,,.11r, the un;in1m,,u, rqc,l1on 1--} the in1crn;111,,nal 
,1>mmun11\ ,,f 1hc hr;,ch ;,.:ri,•n in """e""ll Jcru,.ilrm ;1nJ m.1iini: II 
the ,.,p,t;,I ,,f 1hc11 cnlll). 

t, 1 he C,,nferc:n.:e n,>tc:, "11h ,;,t"f.'""'" 1he l'<"'t"'n a,h,r,ccJ 
b) 1hc lcdcr;,I (i,nr1nmrnt ,,[ S"1!/e1l.m,t ,n ,kdm1ni: 1t, ,ii:n an 
ai,:rcrmrnt -..11h hr;,rl .ii Jcru,.,lcm ;1n1I h,,r-c, 1h;11 ;ill Stale, "''It 
f,,1~,,.. lh.11 r,amrlr 

7_ -\ffum.11,.,n lh;,1 1he hl.,m,.: S1;11c, ,.,11 •'""' 1he f';ilc,11nc 
[ ,t>crato.,n 01~.rn,1;,11,,n ,.,rh C\CI) me.in, al their ,h,['11 -.11 ;1nJ will 
P"'' Ille 1h.,1 ( h il·'"" "' u>n ",1h I he ,urr,•r1 ncr,lcJ "' fa.:e ur '" 1hc 
,..,, ,,f "ilil'"""'n ,.ho.;h t,,.,r1 ,, l.,un.:h,ni: .1i,:.11n,1 1hc l'.iln11n1:in 
l"<"••rk ,n ,,.,,,.r,e,11'.,lc,1,nc ;,nJ _,,111hc1n I et-;in,,n,. ,rh a"'" h> 
11, l14111d,,1,.,n an,I ;inn1h1l.1t11•n l he ( ·,,nfcrcn.:c: ,ondemn, "r;,rh 

aggression against southern Lebanon and calls upon member States 
10 help the Lebanese Government to stop su,h acts of aggression. 

8. Malerial and polilical support for lhe Paleslinian Arab people 
both within and outside ils occupied homeland an<l the strengthening 
of ils abilitie., 10 counter lhe schemes of the aulonom)' consr,irncy 
an<l lo re,ist lhe occupation and i1s racist prac1ices. 

9. The Conference calls upon Slates members of 1he Islamic 
Conference whi,h previously recognized Israel 10 wi1h<lraw such 
recognilion and 10 sever all 1heir rolitical and economic relalions 
"'ith Israel. 

IO. Continued resi\lance to the procedures and a.cords formu
la1eJ at Camp Oavid un1il 1hey are ahandoned and rendered abor
tive:. 

11. The Conference cmpha,izes its condemna1ion l>f the policy 
of the Uniled Staie, of Ameril.:a fur the surron which i1 is giving lo 
1he Israeli occupa1iun au1hori1ic• in lhc:ir set1lemen1 practices and in 
I heir ach of ai:,gres,ion again,1 hlamic lloly Places in the occupied 
l'ale,1inian and Arab 1crri1orics an<l for the po,ilions .,.hi,h i1 ha\ 
adoplc:d in favour of l,racl and againsl Palc\linian rights in in1erna• 
tional fora in a manner incun,i,tcnl with the Chaner of 1he Uni1ed 
Na1ion,. wi1h 1he re,olu1ion, of 1he General A"cmhly and wi1h 1he 
Universal lledan,1ion of lluman Righi-. Any ,upJ'(>n for the Zioni,1 
cnllty in i1, illegal o.:cup;,tion and in ih aggression ,,i;ain,1 lhc llllly 
Pla,;e, • .,.hc1hcr orenly M ,c:1:rc:lly, direclly or indire,1ly. rcpre,enl\ 
defiance t•f lhe hlamic world. 

I~. Non-acceplancc: of any P<•li1ical sclllcmenl lo resolve 1he 
quc,1ion of l'at.:,1ine and 1hc Arall•hraeli c;onflict w·hile lhe llalancc 
of P<•wer i, di,iurl'>cd '" a rewlt of lhc signing uf the accord, at 
Camr l>avid an<l Wa,hinglon tthc Egyptian-Israeli trcalyl and h
racli prnctice,: rnn,iJcring Securily Council rc,olu1ion ~4~ 11%7) a, 
inCl>mr,;ttihk with Arah anJ hl,,mic rights and a, an inappropriate 
ha,i, for a ,olu1ion of lhe MiJdk Ea,1 oi,i, anJ, in par1i,ubr. oflhc 
que,tion of P,,le,1ine: adherence 10 the implcmcntalion of l!niied 
Nation, rc,olution, ,un.:erning 1he quc,1ion of P.ile,1ine anJ. in 
pani,ul;1r. re\lilution ES-7/1.idt•rtcJ by 1he Gcner,,1 A"cmMy al i1, 
,c,·enlh cmcr~cncy ,rcci.il ,c"ion an,• the rcjcclion of any 1m11a-
1i"e' -.hil·h 11re inc,•mratihlc .,.ith tho,c re,olulit>n,. 

I J. The undc:rl.tling ,,f J'(•li1ical aclion al the United Naci,m, aoJ 
.,.i,h 1hc grc;,I Po,..er,. panicularl>· 1he Eun>rcan group. ,..;,ha ,irw 
lo.,. inning m,,rc ,urJ'<>n for lhe l',1le,1inian cau,c and ini;rca,ing lhe 
i,ol;11i,,n ,,f hr;1cl. 

1-1. 1-:ndca,·11urs to ,,htain lhe ad,,pcion t,y lhe General A"emt>ly 
at i1, current ,c"ion of a rcwlulit•n rcque,1ing an ;,dvi,nry ,,pini,•n 
fr,,m 1hc lnlcrnational (\,urt ,,f Ju,ricc regarding l"acli r,raclicc, 
and me;"urc, in violation of the in;1lien,1t,le n.i1ional right, ,,r the 
P;,lc,11ni;,n rc••rlc anJ r<·g;irding the ,ic1, of ai:grc"i,,n commiucJ 
1->y- 1hc l,racli auth,,rrlic, again,1 lhc P.1Je,1ini;1n rcorlc in Palc,1inc 
11nd the occupied Ar,,h 1erri1,,ric,. rr,wi<leJ lh;,1 lhc pn><:cJurc, r,,r 
the wt>mi"ion ,,f the rcquc,1 r,,r the aJ,i,,,ry Ppini,•n ,hall n,,1 
r,rc_i11Ji.:c: lhe inalicn:,hlc nali,,nal right,,,flhc Palc,tini;m rc••rlc anJ 
1ha1 lhi, ,h.,11 he Jone with the appn,val ,,r lhc 1';1lc,11nc l.itx-ra11,,n 
01g;111i1a1i,,n. "'k lcgitim;11c rcrre,cn1ati,c ,,r 1hc 1',,lc,tmi..n 
J>C••rlc. 

I~. C1llin11 ur<•n lhe (icnaal A"emhly h> 1k..:hn, Ii> ae<cpt the 
cre,lcnti;,I, ,,f 1hc 1,n,cli ,lclq.iation ll> the l'nilc<I J'l;;1l1on, ,,n 1hc 
i;n,und, th;,t it rcrre,cn1, a (in,crnmcnt -.hich i, ,i,1l;1ting in1crn;1-
111,n;1I lci:;ilil)" and ma\.ini; Jcru,akm it, .:arital. 

ft,_ Rcque,tin!l lhc grc.il l',,wcr, :,n,I inlcrnati,,nal ,,1pni1;111on, 
1,, ,h,,uldcr their re,r,•n,it>,lilic, :,nJ to f;,.:c ur h• lhc 1,rach ch;,l
lcni:c h) imr,"ing , ;111.:ti,,n, ai,:;1in,1 l,racl in a.:c,,rdan,·c "11h lhc 
Ch;11tcr ,,f lhc llnitc<I Na1i,,n,. 

17. ·1 he C,mfcrcn.:c ,·;,11' ur<•n ;,II Sl;1h:, h> emka, ,,ur h> prc, cnl 
Jc,.."" cmii:rntion h> 1hc ,,.,·,upic<I l'ah:-,1ini.in ;,nd Ar;,t, tnnr.,ric, ,n 

\JC"' ,,f lhc /i,,ni,t r,.•lic)· ,,f ,c11lcmcnl in 1h11,c ktllhllll'\ ;rnJ 
"rarl', rcr,i,1cn,e m rcfu,ini: 1,, r·cc1•!lni1c lhc l'alc,11n1an J'('t•plc' 
111,'.hl 10 rclllm 11, ii\ h,m1cl.m,t. h> e\cr.:i,c its ni:hr ,,r ,clf
Jc1crminat11,n anJ "wcrcii,:n1y an,I to e,1;1hli,h ih in,krcn,knl Slate 
,,n lhcir n;1lion;1I ,nil. 

llC. lnten,11i.:a1i,>n ,,f c,,nL..-t, w11h the V;11i.;;,n :111,I Chn,ti.,n 
t,.,.i,c, "'11h a , 11:" h> c,pl;ii11ini,: lhc hlami.: J""lli,>n "i1h rq:,11111,, 
lhe rc,·cnt l,r;,cl1 de,·1,inn ;rnJ •·allini: llf">ll 1hcm h> ,urr-111 the 
in.,l,cn.,t>lc rii:h1' 11f the l\,le,tinian l"("<•plc and h> re.:,1 i:ni1c the 
1'.ilc,1111e I .1N:ra1i,,n 0111,,n11a1inn. 

l'I. l he .:,,nJu(lin~ ,,f an c,tcn\l\C inf,,mi;,lion ,·amra•~n h• 
.:cn,urc 1he l,r;,elt ,lccl\i,>n. aod endc;l\1>1u-, i., imrkm,·nt Ille 1n
f,,rm;11i,,n pi.in 1,, meet lhc hr;tcli ,·h;1llcni:c . 



. 20. Calling upon member States to halt their loans and contribu
nons to the lntem.11ional Monetary Fund and the World Bank unless 
the b11u agree 10 accept the Pale:; tine Liberation Org1miza1ion as a 
member wilh observer status. 

21. T~e establi~hmen1 of an Islamic office for the boycoll of 
Israel to implement the resolutions ofrhe Islamic Conference in this 
R'garJ. rrovi\led that there is co-ordination between that office and 
the Principal Office for the Boycott of Israel established by the 
~rt1ariu1 of 1he League of t\rdb SI.ties. 

.:?.:?. Cuver.1ge of the capital of the Jerusakm Fund and consid
eraht>n of the Fund as a religious endowment. 

2). The Islamic States declare their commitme nt 10 11 holy 
••jihad" with all its broad human implications of steadfastness and 
resis1.1nu again~, the Z ionist enem~ on all fronh . whelher military. 
political, economic, informational or cultural. 

24. Assigning 1he Jerusalem Commiuee with the task of prepar• 
ing a comprehensive plan for the mobilization of all the resources of 
the Islamic States to coun1er lsr.ieli aggression. referring the con
tenls of the P.dleslinian-Syria11 working paper concerning economic. 
m1l11ary and political issues lo that Committee, am.I the submission 
of that plan to the fonhcoming bla mk summit conference to be helJ 
in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 

DOCUMENT S/14208 

Leuer dated .3 Octo~r 1980 from the rt-presentative of Lebanon to the President 
of the Securily Council 

On insrrucrions from my Government. I have the 
honour to draw your attention, once more, to a 
number of acts of aggression and violations committed 
hy hr:tel against Lebanon: 

I. hr:,el built a ro.id east of Labbouneh, 500 
mclres from the common border, inside Lebanon. 

~ hracl laid a minefield south of Maroun er-Ras 
on the l.ehanese side of the internationally recognized 
rounJary. 

~- Another road inside Lebanon was also built by 
Jc,rael '>OUlh of the vill,1gc of Aadeisse. 

4. hraeli artillery shelled El-Bass in the vicinity of 
T)re . resulting in wounding two persons and destroy
ing 1 :! houses. hraeli aircraft overflew the area. Both 
inddents occurred on 29 September. 

~- On JO Septemoer (~raeli ar1illcry again shelled 
the villages of Kfar Tibnit. Zefta. Arnoun and the 
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"Christian quarter· in Tyre. PreJiminary reports speak 
of material losses and damage to the Greek Catholic 
bishopric of Tyre. 

6. Just today. Israeli gunners shelled the city of 
Sidon. One woman was wounded, and a home was 
demolished. 

My Govemment wishes to protest very strongly 
against this recurrent violence, which is a blatant vio
fation of the Lebanese-(sraeli Armistice Agreement of 
1949, of the Charter of the United Nations and of 
Security Council resolutions. 

I would be grateful ir you could have this letter 
circulated as a document of the Security Council under 
the item "The situation in the Middle Ease. 

(Si;:ned) Ghassan TuENI 
Pemu111e11t R,•prt.'.\entatirt• of Lehamm 

to the United Nolion.\· 

DOCUMENT S/14209• 

l..<tt<'r dated 29 SeptemMr 1980 rrom the Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the 
Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People to the Secretary-General 

I n i,h hl <lraw }'(lllr .ittcnti(m lt.> 1hc latest dcvel
•~rmcnls in the c:.-,c nf the ~fayors of tlchron and 
ll ,,th\,11I anJ the Sharia JuJfC of Ucbron v,·ho were 
art-itrarilr C\pclkd by rhc hr.icli military ,w1hori1ics 
fnm1 their n:,pcctivc dtics. Since their expulsion. 
hracl. in ddi:mcc of Security Council restitutions 4fl8 
119Xm :1nd 4'19 C 19Xll>. ha, rcfu:-.cJ to permit them Ill 
return amJ to resume thdr runc1ions for which they 
v.nc rorularl>· ck~tC\I and ,1ppointcJ. 

The cxpul,ion \lf the ~faynn, and \lf the Shari;1 Judge 
has t--ccn n:i:ogni,cd :,., one more in .1 serks of vio-
1;,ti, \ns (,f the fourth Geneva Con\'cnt ion of 1949.' and 
in rartii:ular of article 49. Y.hii:h reads 

C°Jt (11l;11~, I und.-r 1h,· dt•ut-k ,,mto.,J :\ ~~ .\l~-S \~~I"'. 
' ( 'not ,·J \. ;,ti,,n,. , ,...,,,, .,,.,.;, .• : .. ,1. :~. r . ;!1<7. 
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.. Individual or mass forc ible transfers. as well as 
tleportations of pr(1tectcd persons from occupied 
territory to the 1crritory of the occupying power. or 
to that 1>f any other country. occupied or not . are 
prohihitcd. regardless of their motive ... 

This notwithstanding. the Supreme Court of Israel 
has now. whil.: critici1.ing the (iovernmcnfs action. 
upheld. hy a split verdict. the expuhion of the Ma)ors 
and of the Sharia Judge of lkhr~ln not on legal grounds 
hut for consiJcrati,ms of security. It has also ruled that 
the MayMs. hut not the Shari,l Judge. have the right to 
;1ppcal w ,m hr<1cli miliwry review committee, n,11 in 
rcr:-.on hut hy pnlX}'. The hearing of that aprcal has 
hccn fixed for Wl·<lnc,day. X (ktohcr 19XO. 

Rcs,)lutil)ns 46X ( 19!<0) anJ .i69 ( f'JXOI of the Security 
(uun,il called up,)n the G1wernmcnt \lf Israel. as the 
occupying power, to rescind the illei;al measures taken 



and to facilitate the immediate return of those Pales
tinian leaders. 

The action again<,I these Palestinian leaders taken by 
the Government of lsrnel through ils judicial organs 
seems to he a regreltahle and provocative continua1ion 
of illegal mea.,ures referred to by the Security Council. 
Moreover. it \HmlJ also appear to be contrary to the 
very e,scnce of judicial practice if the subjects of the 
appeal are not permitted to appear at the hearing of 
!>UCh an appeal. As long as the Government of Israel 
maintains even a facadc of judicial proccJurc. it would 
appear at the very ka,1 that these P.ilc..,tinian leaders 
.,hould he pcrmi11cd tu he prc,cnt at the hearing of 
1heir arpcal. 

Paragraph ) of Security Council resolution 469 
( llJ!<ll) rc411ested you. as Secretary-General. int<·r 11li11. 

to continue your clforh in order to ensure lhe immedi
ate impl,:mentat ion of that resolution. It woulJ appear 
tu the Commi11ee un the Excrci,e of the Inalienable 

Rights of the Palestinian People that convincing the 
Government of Israel that it should permit these emi
nent. elected Palestinian lemlers to return to their 
cities and to participate in the appeal of their case 
would be a positive and judicially correct step towards 
the implementation of the resolution. 

I shall be glad. therefore, if you could exercise }'our 
good offices in an attempt to attain this objective-a 
small measure. perhaps. against the total requirement 
of the restoration of legitimate Palestinian rights. but 
one on which the international community is united. 

May I request that this letter be circulated as a 
document oft he General Assemhly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) falilou KAM. 

Clwirmllll of 1/,e Co111111ill<'C m1 the 
fxacise '!/ tl,e !ll11lic11ahle Right.I' 

,f tl,e /'llft'.l'ti11i1111 /'corf<• 

l>OCU:'\IE~T S/1-UIO 

Letter dated 6 October 1980 from the repl·esentaliH~ of Iraq lo the SecretarJ-General 

Upon instructilins from my Govcrnmcnl. 1 have the 
hllfillllr to cncllisc herewith a dcdaration i~~ued t,y the 
Revolutionary (\1mm;md Council of the Rcpuhlic of 
lra4 on ~ Octoher l9l'-ll. 

I ,n111!d !..inJly re411e~t that this declaration he cir
cubtcd a~ a document ,,f the Security C,Hrncil. 

(Signed) Salah Omar Ai -Al 1 

l'cTlllll/11'/lt /?('f'/"C.l("/llllli1·c• ,,( /rm1 
to tl,<' United ,\'e11i,11n 

l>.-clar■lion In 1hr R~\l>lu1ion11n Command ("oundl 
4Sund1~, ~ Octohr~ J<,NO) 

lt;,q, 111-.•r, n,nt,n11e the11 m.11,h. infl,,tin~ h11thn ,kfr;,1, ,,nth,· 
Pc1,1.•n rnc,n~ ,n, 1C'4 ,•f 1h n11n-rr:,r-1n,(' "' lr~u.f, un1l,,tcraf lru..:e 
th.,1 k·i,:,m r,oh ",un,t.1'. li.14 ",11 ,,mtinu..- ,1, h,,n,•11t,1l>k ;,nJ ju,1 
t,.,nr.... "h.,tr,rr the ,,1,11li..r,. i., rr,h•re ,i- 11i,:hts .,n.l the 11~ht, ,,f 
tht.· ,,\,.1h n.111l1n 

lr.,q. "h,.;h h.,, r,,,,r,1 ,t, .,t,,1,1, t,, a,h,e,e \ldl'n, h,1, lr.,ncJ 
hH,,1111, ~.tt,:L" .1n,t p11lllnc-,, r.,,nl ,I f'l\''11H'n ,,f ,u('n~1h. t'ut the 
1,h, 1,1 Pn,1.in ~ 11~w: h.1, 111c,I h• dc,\:ritx- 1h1, ~1,1fh1n ;1, 1'c-ini,: due 
111 "r.1\.nc,, 

I he ·'" 1, ,,f I he h ,1n1.,n .rnthl,, 1, ,c-, h.,, r rul\ c,! I hc,t in,1,1cn(C' r•n 
i.,·,,ntHllltll~ thnr ;,,.:pc,,,\(' ,1t1,f r,r,in,i,1np .. , ,Hl1~1[1('11'. nr~k,:tint: 
1he11 1e'l""'"",1,,, 1,, .... 11,1' thr11 rc-••rlr .,n,1 the rc••rk, ,,r 1h,• 

"''lhf 
Jhc 1r,h:t1,m pf t'1t" JrhC"t,,n .u,1hl1flllc, "' 1hc: lr,11~1 1n111.,r.,c h• 

-.:c,"c ,di m1ht.1r~ 1,r,rr.1111111',, ,,n the ,:tt,und. ;1n .,nd ,c.1 "'•'' a 
,·,,nr mu.ii 11 '" ,,f t h,11 ,1>=.~rc-,,1\ c ,,p,i.·r .11 h'fl' ,1):.1.n,t ,,u, ,u mr,f f,11 "-c-, 
in thr t~.,u1.._~rH;-l,I ,,nd Ll\('f 1h,· lr.1~1 h·rn111111,,•, lt,1m.1n ~h'UMlS f,,h:c, 
h.,,c Vt.,IJ:C'1f .,,,.ualr, l'" ,,,11 r,,r,c,. lhru ~.,, rl.,nc, h.,\(' r.11d1.--d 1\\lf 

1,I\Jh,1n ,11(',ltrr. 1n,1,h, .. 11.1~1 cnr1ti'fl(' ... , ~in\r thcu n.,,.il r,,11,,:c, h.1,c 
,·.,rt1m11tc,t ,1mal.tt ,h. t.., 1n the \l.,tfcr 

)t,("' 11.h.p (i,ncrnmcnt ·'""•'''""r' t"C-f,,rc lh<"' '4iHl,t. "Ith 1-!'"''d 
tr'lf(nt '•'""' .,nd .,dhr;t Ctl\. C "' t1, r• 10" 1rlc-, ··"•' ,,, """"'1C'41B 1t, ,r.11 (' 
M,~-..f,hc.·,I ,111d ,1" h1c-\C' ,t Jll'r•I ,,,111th•O .• ,, ,1,fh<"fcn":c 1,, the ;in, 

h1'11n.rmC"nl ,,f lr.u~, ["rr,1,knl .,nd (',,mm,,nltc, 1n (''11d ~,f the 
.\rmcd I ,,1"c' 1,,n ~~ .\<r1c-n,~·r ,,,~n,. 1n \.\h1.,h he .ill11 tn1.·d 11.,~·, 

1mmcd1,,I(" rr rr,,rc-dnc,, ,., .-c,,(' fu1.· 11 fr ,ITl .1dhch"d "' rh.,, ,111\ ("f(' 
,1rf'l(,1l. ,tnll .rnn,,111h,("\l lr.,~' , ... ·.h\PH."'' 1, 1 t1t·J:,-lu\(" \.\tlh \r;,n hl 
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.i,hic:,,· « j11,1 anJ hon,,ur;il>k· ,ol111i, ,n that "••ulJ ~u;irantc:c our 
ti!,'.ht, .onJ rnn.:irk,. The: fr;,ni;111 (i,,,crnmcnl m11,1 dc;11t}. lq,;,ll~ 
anJ pra,·ti.:ally rc:n1i:ni1e lr;"i°' hi,1ori.: righi- lo ih 1.,nd, anJ 
"alc:r,. aJhc:rc 1,, ;, p,•li.:y ,,f !,'.<'•''' nc:i!,'.ht,.,urly rcl;11i,in,. r,·nn11n,,: 
ih ra,i,1 ai:1,?rc:"i,c an,! ,·,pan,i,,ni,1 trend, 1ha1 inlcrfrrc in the 
inl.-rn.,1 ;ilT.,ir, ,,f the rc:i:i,,n·, .:11unlric, ;,n,1 n·turn c-.·r, irn;h ,,f 
lr;1qi tanJ, 1h:11 it 11,urr<·,I. in ;1dd11i,,11 h> ;1.-l,n""lnl~ing t he: ni:ht , ,,f 
Iraq anJ the .-\rah nati,,n. 

!),:,rite the fo,t 1h;1t the Ira nian ;1111 111,rili,·, h;t\C: r,·fu,c:J lhc i:•><•,f 
ini1ia11,c. "hi,h i, hi~hl) ;1rrrn·i;i11:d t,y 1h..- 01i:;1n1n111•n ,,r 1hc 
l,lami.: (\,nfrrcnn· ;111d in1c:rn;1li1•11al fri.-ndll ,ird,·, . .ind in ,r11c: .,r 
Kh,1mc:ini·, tC'il·.._·1i,,n 111' ~, ,.-c~1,l·•fin:. 1hc: ·1r:u.~i C.,•,l'l nmcnt h;,, 
;1dh.-rc:d 11, i1, ;,i,1;~;1ti,,11 1t•";11d, the 1,1.tm,, SL11<·, ;rn,1 1h,· ",,dJ. 
1 he: lra4i l'rC'1lknl ;in,! { ·,,111mand,Tin Ch,,·f ,,r 1h,· 11:llJi ,\rmcd 
r,ln..-l·, h~I' r~hkn·d {lllf f,,H:i1.·, hl 1.:c.·~"t.' ~n•11n1.L ~-,r ;u1,I n.,,.al milit.tr~ 
,,rx·rali,•n,. ctTl·~·1i,c, ;11 tl ,I\~ n tHl Suni.tl\. ~ 01r.:h 1}-\1,,•r 

lhe ·1ch..-ran rnkr, h;l\c 111,11,·,l",11,k,t 11, lhl' i11 i1i"1"" t,11t h,t\C 
i.:,•ntm111.·,I lhc.·ir ~1~),:f"l"""'I\C ,,rx·1.1t1t•n, ;,~.,i111i,t ,1111 ~lfflll'd f,1t'-·1.,·, . 

1r~1t1. "hi..:h v.•1, .._ .. r,,nr'\--lft.·d h• 4..•nt1.·r inh1 "~1r in 1t.·t.il1.11i,m fl 1 f 

i.:1•nlmur,I lr,rni.u1 ~,.-i, ,,f ol~J,!Tl"''iPll. h.,, ah, ;i~, ,:mrh.,,1,r,i 11, 
~C{"nn,:,, ,,n m;1int,11T1H1J,! rit;Jl.'C ;tnd rrc,c,Hinl,! ~J,-.,-.d,hl",I. fll ,,,drt 
"' f(',11,;h 111j11,f ,,,111, il,n th.,1 ~11~11;1111c..·c, lhc: ln:;11 11J:hl, 1l\l'I u, l.1111.1' 
an,1 .,_,;,tcl,. ;,, "ell;,, th1.· UJ.!hh ,,f 1111.· Ar;,t, n ;,lh'rl 

Srcmm,nt= f,,,m nulil.11'\ f"'t1.."t1,;\ ~11llt ~i;p.1,,• , i1i.'ll1ri1,.·, 11n thl· 
t,,,11kf1chl. \'1r,ukn1 \111"c111. on hi, h""'' 1.:,11 ,r,:,·,h l."1 S1111d,I\. 
,inn,,un1..·c,t lr;1,.f, 1c;1dmr,, h• LT,l"C li11..· ;11ht ,1;11t nc..·~~ 1 11.1tu1T1 ,., 1ih 

lht.· 11.,111.111 ,hk d11L•1i.·11~ ,,, thr,,11~h a 1hird r,u1~ ,,, inlt:rn.1l 111r1.1r 

"-,,nu111,,i,u1 ,,, 1'lt,=.1ni1,111t,n "hil.·h '"'-' 1t..·,p..·"·t ;rnd h.n1.· i.·1 , nfid r 11,·c-
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f ,,IJ,,"rn~ lh<." l 'tHlt'd ~.11i,111, Sc..·"·u11f\ C"tlllfh." 11 l(·,1 \l11111 1 n "'·'ll,ni,: 
(,,, ,\ l.C',1,c fin.· ,,n the ,,\tlll .. d ,1\. [1;1~ c,r1c..·,,rd it , ll'.nl11,,· ,, hl 

,:,,mrh u.11h 1h.11 rc,,,111111,n 111 ;1 m1..•,,;11.:1..· '"·nt ~\ 1h,; P11,. .. ,1.,!c..-nr ti, 

l ' 1111t--,t ,.,t1t,n, Sc-1o·rcL11, .( it.·1w1 .,I ~1111 \\-,d~lhi:u11 ,,n ~,, Sc pt...·n,bn 
IS 1~~1111 1!111. 1h,· h.,n,,;., a111h,•1111,·, did n,,11,·,1-.•nd 11, th,,t 111111,, 

11\C nn 1h1..• 1,,·l11111,11,. 1hc, 1n,11ti.11. .. d l'fl ru1,11111)! ,tll l'\p.1t1'- h'!tl '-f 

f'•l1i.:~ .11r= ,1in,t IL14 .11\lf :\Lt~ IL·111lt•nr, . tl111..·;1trnrn~ r,·.h. l' .1t1\I '" 
•. .-11,rl\ Ill lh4.• fl'~h'll ;ln,I nq:k.·1111>! mh.·rn.11111n.d r11t,)1"· ,,r111,1,rl 

S'-"\1..·s,d f11<."rh.lh in11..·1rutll•n.,I ,:11 d r, ,,nd ,,1).:,11111;,1111 11' h.11.c.· ~ t· t.·n 
,n l.·1,nt.1l.·t v. 1lh 1,:,'-1. Uh,:h1dmt: l"ub;111 P11..·,id1.•1H I hkl l ·.t,t1 1,_ ,., h l , 1, 

the r1c,,·nt .·h.u1n,,1n ,,f [h\· lhlll• i ll l ~TlL·d llh'''-'IHL'lll. ;111d P.,l..1,1.1111 
l'tl·,11knt \1,1h.1111n1t.•1l /1.1 111 H.,~.\\ h1• 1' the.· l 'h,111111.1 11 , 1 11~11..· <',i,:., 
fll/.1f1,111 .,r lhc..· l,l.,11111.: Ctmktt'Oi.l'. 11.u,1 \\1,· h:,1111(1,, 1,,,1'1 •!1.:1.- 1,,,., 

\ h,, .... " .. ""lll. k, .H·n.t ,,,~.,nl1.1lh'\1"1" "-'4\h.""h:-,\ \h.\1 11,,q, t"'i..'\(\ 't.! 1h.: '- ,1r.\ 



ble party. rake an initiative which would save the other party's 
dignity. Some described it as an initiative of sympathy to bring about 
a suitable sel of circumstances for the other party to comply with the 
cease-fire appeals from Iraq and the Security Council. ·as well as 
other international parties. 

Stemming from those stands, Iraq's leadership studied President 
Zia-ul-Haq·s proposals and approved Iraq's unilateral cease-fire for 
a certain period of time within common and practical conditions. 
That was given to President Zia to be announced during the Islamic 
Conference of Foreign Ministers meeting in New York. President 
Zia announced Iraq's unilateral initiative for a cease-fire effective 
Sunday. 5 October at dawn until Wednesday. 8 October wilh the 
following conditions. the breach of any of which gives Iraq the right 
lo resume military operations: 

I. Any military activity against Iraqi armed forces, whatever and 
wherever they take place, including reconnaissance activities. 

2. The continuation of anti-cease-fire announcements and the 
rejection of negotiations coming from responsible political and mili
tary Iranian leaders. 

3. Additional military concentrations along the Iraqi borders or 
on the line of fire between the two armed forces. 

4. The expiration of the said period without any frank ollkial 
statement issued by the highest responsible authority in Iran, ac
cepting the cease-fire and entering immediately into negotiations 
aimed at respecting Iraq and the Arab nation's rights. and legally and 
actually approving it. 

DOCUMENT S/14212 

Letter dated 6 October 1980 from the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
of Sierra Leone to the President of the Security Council 

[Original: English] 
[9 October 1980] 

Further to the letter of 23 September I 980 to your predecessor from the 
Permanent Representative of Sierra Leone, on behalf of the African Group, 
requesting a Security Council meeting to consider the situation in South Africa 
f S/ 141891, and further to our discussion this morning, I take this opportunity in my 
capacity as Chairman of the Council of Ministers of the Organization of African 
Unity, to confirm that it is the wish of the African Group that the Council remain 
seized of this matter and that, after consultation, an appropriate date will be 
suggested as the date for its consideration. 

(Sixned) Abdulai 0. CONTEH 
Minister of Foreixn Affairs 

,~f the' Republic of Sierra Leone 

DOCUMENT S/14213 

Letter dated 10 October 1980 rrom the Secretary-General to the President 
or the Security Council 

Enckl,ed for your information is a copy of a mcs
\;1~e I have sent today to the Presidents of Iran and 
Iraq. You m~1y wi,h to bring the text of this arpcal to 
rhc a11cnlil111 of lhc rnemlicrs of Inc Security Council. 

1Sig11cdl Kurt W,\I IHII.IM 
S1'<Tctary-< i('lrcml 

A"-.;-.;t:X 

burr datrd 10 Oclohrr 19!!0 from the- Sfft"l'tarJ-Grnual 
addrr,'C'd 10 lhf Pn-,idrnl, of 1nm and Iraq 

I h;i\c k;irncJ ,,..,h Lkcr c,,nccrn ,,f the ca,uahics ;rnJ Jam.igc 
m,111rcd t,~ intcrna1i,•nal ,hipping.,,;, rc,ull ,,f lh<.' h,"1ili1ic, he-
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1wccn Iran and Iraq. I am therefore arrealing to both Governments 
urgcn1ly to 1,,kc the necessary mc<1wre, to ensure the ,ecurity of 
pc,u;cful ,hirr,ing and lawful inrernational commerce in the con~ict 
urc,1. I woulJ h,,pc very much thut. us a first ~tcr,. 1mmed1ale 
mc.i,urc, can t,c t.,~cn 10 allow wch shirs now immobilized in I~ 
arc.1 ,,r conni,1 10 leave the area safely. 

I fully undcrstund 1hc diflicuhic, of m.ir..ing such arrangements in 
a c,,ntlict ,itu;,tion. I "'"oulJ 1hcrefore tic gra1cful to know urgently 
} ,,ur ,ugi;c,1i,1n, a, Ill lhc nccc--.ary modalities to enahlc the ,hips 
"'nccrncd 10 k.ivc ,afdy. Clearl)·. ,uch moJalitics would have 10 
include at Jc,"t a lo.:al cca,c-firc. My gooJ office, arc available: lo 
h<llh r,,rtic, 10 a"i,t in m.rl,.ing uny ,uch arrangements. In view of 
1hc in1crn.1ti,mal con,crn over 1hi, malter. I hore very much to 
rcci:i\C .i J"1'itivc and early rc,l'lin,e lo thi, .ir,r,cal. 

1.'ii11111•,/J Kun w ... umt1M 
.k,n•t11r_,·.(i1•11,-r11/ 



DOCUMENT S/14214 

Letter dated 12 October 1980 from the representative or Iran 
to the Secretary-General 

f Ori,:ina/: En}:lish 1 
(/2 October 19801 

I h'.tve the honour to enclose herewith the text of a message addressed to you 
from His Excellency Mr. Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, President of the Islamic Republic 
of Iran . 

II would be appreciated if the enclosed message could be circulated as a 
Security Council document. 

(Si,:m·d) Jamal S11F.MIRANI 
Cfwr,:,; J· af/tlir<'.f 

of tlie Pnmam•11t Mi.ui1111 ,f /run 
to the• Unit,·d Nt1tim1J 

M1.ssAGl'. l>AIU> 12 Ono01.R ICJXO JROM ·1111 P1tu,11>r.N·1 01: IRAN 
A1>011tssu> Hi ·1111. Su 1tt. 1 ARY-GtNf.RAI. 

I wi,h to inform you that we have no evidence or indication that any casual
ties or cfamages have been done to international shipping us a result of our 
defensive actions in the war of aggression waged against the hlamic Republic of 
Iran by the Republic of Iraq . I also wish to assure you that we have absolutely no 
intenliun to interfere with pc.iceful !>hipping and lawful international commerce in 
the connict area. lr } 'OU ha,·e any evidence or concrete information to the con
trary. rtea!le let us know immedia1ely so that appropriate mca~ures can be taken 
to rcmecJy the situation . 

Aholhassan DAr-.1-SAt>R 
}'rnid,•111 of tl1t• 

hlamic /?cpuhlic of Iran 

DOCU~IENT S/14215• 

Letttr datri 10 0<1ohc-r 1980 from IM S«retan-Gtntral lo the Chairman or the 
Commitl~ on the F.xtrdse of lhe lnalienahle iUJthls of lhe Paltslinlan People 

I wi,h 1,, refer H~ )our letter of :!9 Scr1cmt-cr 19>!0 
fS 'NJmJ and the mcctin~ we hclJ the next \lay re· 
)!:trJintt the nrul,ion from the We,1 Bank of the 
Ma)or, of lfchron anJ lf.tlhllUI and the Sharia Ju,lgc 
,,f f fc,t,n,,n hy the hr;1cli ,>..:cup) ing ;iulht1ri1ie!I. 

,h I mcntioncJ lo )l'll durin~ uur meeting. I h;1vc 
n1111inucJ my cfTorh in rq:arJ h1 the implcmcnl;1tiun 
,,f Sc,·urir, Cmm,,:il rc.·,oluri,m .Jh'> 1191'10) anJ h;1w 
r.,i,cJ 1hi,· mall er ,,n a numl,er ,if occa,i,,n, "i1h t,. 
raeli a111h,11itie, . 

On fl O,,:tot-cr. I re,ciH·d lhl." information. 1,1, hi,h w a, 
,:onfirmcJ t-, the Pl."rm;1ncnt M i"h\n ,•f hr.iel rt, the 
l inilnl 1';1ti;m,. 111.11 the Ci,wcrnmcnl 1•f l,racl had 

IO 

I Origim1I: fa1.i:/i.,lr 1 
113 O, 111lwr /IJ.'1'11 ] 

J~dJcd th:it Jay lo allow the M:,yor, of Hchron anJ 
llalh,nrl to return to the: Wc,t Hank tu appc.il their 
Jcrortal i<1n order lie fore a military review ~,.inJ. ,\c• 
..:onling lo av;1ih1hlc information. I unJcrst.inJ th,1t the 
military review hoard began the prnccJural a,pcct, of 
1hc hcarini 1111 1> (kl<>licr ;mJ that 1hc t\H) May,,rs ha,c 
t->ccn in\ it,·d to ,1rrcar rcr,onally 1-tcforc the ~1arJ 
t--clWl'\'n 14 and lh Ocwhcr. I ,hall ,,r (llUf!'-C c11ntinuc: 
10 folh,w lhi, ca,t· do,cly. 

Since your ktt\·r of ~9 Scptcmlicr ha, h:cn Ji,1rih-
11tcJ a, a d111.:11mcn1 11f 1he General A,,cmhly anJ the 
Sccurit)· (.\,unc:il. I ,hall 11rrnngc f1ir thi!-o mc"a~e 10 h: 
1:in:111.itcJ in the ,amc wo1>·· 

1Si~11nl1 K11r1 W ,11>111 ,,, 
.\n·r, ·t,1rr -( ;,•11n11/ 



OOCUMENT S/14216 

Letter dated 13 October 1980 from the representative of Iran 
to the Sttretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[13 October /980] 

The following message has been received from His Excellency Mr. Abolhas
san Bani-Sadr, the President of the Islamic Republic of Iran. in reply to your 
m~ssage dated 10 October 1980 [S//42 /3], concerning safe passage of commercial 
ships out of the Shatt Al-Arab waterway: 

··The safe passage of all commercial vessels anchored at terminals in 
Shatt Al-Arab or the ports of Khurramshahr, Abadan and Basra, under the 
flag of the United Nations. is acceptable to the Government of the Islamic 
Re~ublic of Iran. provided the Government of Iraq is also willing to guarantee 
their safety. 

"The armed forces of the Islamic Republic oflran will not hinder the safe 
passage of such vessels out of the Shatt Al-Arab, on the condition that they 
dl1 not unload their cargo at any other Iraqi ports." 
It would be appreciated if this message could be circulated as a document of 

the Security Council. 

(Signed) Jamal SHEMIRANI 

Charge d'ajfaires 
of tht• Permanent Mission of Iran 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14217 

Letter dated lJ October 1980 from the representative of Malta to the President 
of the Security Council 

\Ion: than six weeks ago Malta brought to the atten
lilm of the Security Council the armed threat by Lib
yan warships against Maltese. American. Italian and 
11/ha ci1i1cn, engaged in peaceful offshore activities 
autl11ni1cd hy the Go\'ernment of the Republic of 
\lal1a in full :11.:nirJ with international law and prac
ri~·e. 

The representatives of the Libyan Arah Jamahiriya 
at thl.· llni1cd Nations haJ then asked for time to pre
p;1rl· a reply. The statements made since then by the 
Lihy:111 rcprc-.cntatiws in the Sccurity Council and in 
1hl· < i"·ncral :\,scmhly must now t,e considered ns the 
i>lfa·i;1I 1.ihyan repl~·-

·1 hi, briefly ;1moun1s w: 
I. .-\ ,kni:11 that Libya had anything hut fricndly 

rd,1ti1,11, ,, ith l\talla and. in p:,rtkular. a rcfus;il Ill 
.,dmil 1h:11 I hl·rc had t>ecn an armed threat. 

" :\n a,,erti,m that the mallcr was purely techni-
cil :1nd th:11 I .ihya ,, a, pn•p;m•d to acccpt settlement 
t-,~ thl.' ln1ernati,1n:1I Comi ,,f Justicc. 

.-\, :, nH1n1cr reply to the lir"t J'(•int. I am directed by 
ni~ C il1vernmen1 to cndl1,c; 

lo) Thi.' oflkial n:c,,rds of the tele,es and llther 
,onc,~1rlllc111:e th:,t P"""l.'d between the Libyan G,w
nnment. the !'\l;iltoe licen,l·c-. and their contraCtlirs 
;11->,,111 the inl·ident,:: 

. 1),,,11111,•nt- .,nd rh,1i.1~1.1rh ,1,.111.,t-k in lh._. fik, ,,f lh<· S,:a.:-
1.111.,1 

11 

[Original: English J 
f/3 October 1980] 

(/,) A copy of a photograph taken by a member of 
Ma1ta·s Oil Division from the Italian rig showing the 
Libyan armed vessel C-411 threatening the llalian rig.: 

The rii. as can be seen from the vessel's log-book, 
was some ~8 miles south-east of Malta and some 138 
miles north of Libya-well outside the area Libya 
coukl reasonably claim as its own. 

Whal is even more serious is the fact that the Libyan 
Arab Jamahiriya has no intention of giving up the 
threats or lhe use of force. whilst at the same time it is 
looking for all excuses to avoid referring the maller to 
the lntcrnati(1nal Court of Justice. 

Indeed the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. instead of ap
preciating the great ~elf-control exercised so far t,y the 
Republic of Malta in having recourse only to diplo
matic means of self-defence. is now threatening the 
pel1ple of l\1:1lta that ii will not even keep its word 
gi..,.en in the General Assembly ,md in the Security 
(\iuncil to fll to the lnlernati,mal Court of Justice. if 
Malta's rcprcscntative at the United Nations continues 
to press for a decision by the Council. The official writ
ten communicati1.rn received at l\lalla·s Foreign Office 
last Friday. 10 Octoher. is as follows: 

.. The Popular Office of the Socialist People·s Lib
yan Arab Jamahiriya presents its compliments to 
th1.' Mini..,try llf Foreign Affairs and wishes lo con
firm \\ hat !-.lr. Sch\\Cidhi informed niu ablllll on 
Frida~· morning in your office ao; foll;ms: 



·· Jt has been agreed that the question of the conti
nental 1helf will be submitted to the People's Con• 
gresses for ratification and transfer to the Interna
tional Court of Juslice. but if the Government of 
Malta would like the matter to be discussed in the 
General Assembly of the United Nations. it means 
that the question will be different and there will be 
no need to submit the matter to the People's Con
gresses.'' 

The interpretation that can be given to this Libyan 
no(e verbale is. at best. that the Jamahiriya is peeved 
and wants the matter to he shelved without any un
dertaking on its pan, anJ, at worst, that it intends 10 
conrinue defying not only Maha but also the highest 
international authority-the Security Council-in 
threatening and ui.ing force, even I hough it had agreed 
four and a half years agl• to accept the award by the 
International Coun of Ju~tice. 

Malta would be placed in a difficult si1uation if. 

through further postponements, the Security Council 
failed to give a ruling binding Libya not to resort to the 
threat or the use of force. If Libya even considers 
recourse to the United Nations as such a hostile act 
that they refuse to abide by their own promises, freely 
given by their representatives in these international 
fora. they are leaving the people of Malta no choice but 
either to give up their legitimate rights, or else to ask 
for the intervention of a more powerful individual 
Stare to meet force with force . 1 

The Government oft he Republic of Malta knows the 
great consequences that would follow from such a 
course and this is why Malta again and strongly urges 
lhe Security Council to fulfil the task expected of it. 

I have the honour 10 request that 1his Jerrer be issued 
ils a Securi1y Council document. 

(Sil(ll('cl) V. J. G,WCI 
l'a111wu•111 Rt·tm'.H'lff<Ufre of Malta 

to Ilic> United Nt1timu 

l>OCV,\fENT S/14218 

utter dated 13 October 1980 from the ttprewntatlve of ubanon to the Prtsldt>nl 
or tilt SKurity Council 

U~,n insrrucrions from my Government. and rur
suanl lo my letter of 3 October I 9KO {S/1-120.lt) protest
ing hracl's ach of ••~ression and its violations of 
Security Council n:soluritlnS and of the Armii.ti" 
Agreement. I ha\·e the honour to dr.sw your attention 
to continued hr.ieli movement within the Lchanese 
territory. 

Recent rerons received by my Government confirm 
hraers "uilding of a new fence in the area of the 
village of Aadcisi.e. placing the area sourh of it under 
lotal h,raeli rnntrol. thus effectively moving nllrlhward 
the inlernatillnal txlrJer. 

runhcrml\rc. the hraeli army i'- rrcscnHy under
taking the consrructi<,n of " r,alrol roads" in th:1l same 
area and has C'.'>la"lishcd fhcd hradi military ix1si
lil1ns. for "hich ii is c.1rrying out m,\i(lr hlfl\>~rarhkal 
chanics. 

My Gv..-ernmcnt \\ishcs also hl draw your attenlion 
to the fact that the United N.ili\ins ohscrvers ha,·c 
N-en sut,jccrcJ in recent day:<. Ill Cllntinued harass-

(Origi1111I: E111(lisl1 I 
[ 14 Ocsohn l9ROJ 

ment. wi1h the obvious intention of preventing them 
from rcponing on the above-mentioned violations. 

While rrotesting in the strongest po~sible terms 
against 1he continued violations. my Government con• 
siJcrs it imperative 1hat a meeting of the Mixed Armi
stice Commission should be called to discuss the situ• 
ation. in aCC(.lrdance with 1he Armistice Agreement 
and the Security Council resolutions reaffirming ii. We 
consider it of the urmosr importance that measures 
should he taken 10 put an end immediatel y to the 
allove-menlioncd violations and to enable rhe United 
N:itions Interim Force in Lebanon and the United 
Nations Truce Surervi1;ion Or(?ani1.a1fr,n to act freely 
and fully in implement:1tion of their mandale. 

I would ~ ~raleful if you would have lhis letrer 
circulated as a ,focumcnl of lhe Security Council under 
the item "The situatilm in the Middle Ea~, ... 

(Si,:Jl(·dl Ghassan Tvt~I 
1'1-rl/Ullll' III /?('/11';'.H' ll(lltit'c· or I.cl>11111•11 

r,, tlw U11itc1I Satio/1.\ 

J>OCUMl-:~T S/14%19• 

uu,r datNI U Ckt~r 1980 from the Minister for t'ort'IJ:n Affair~ and 
Co-opc-ratlon of Benin lo lhe Secrrtar)·•Grnc-ral 

I h;l\·e the hllOt>Ur fl\ refer h1 )llllr rc(l\,n of :!9 
&r1emhcr 1971( IS,J!.'<731. ~utimit1cd to the Securi1y 
Coum:il in cnmpli;mcc with rc~1luCil1n-' 19 I 19771. r,ar• 
c1~r.irh ~ ,,f "hic-h arrcalcd "lo :ill Sl;1tes and all ap• 

I01igi1111I: r"' 11d1 I 
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pn\rri:uc in1crnatilinal ,,rganilati,ms. including the 
UnitcJ Na1hm, and irs ,re,ialitcd :igcndc,. to a,,i-.1 
Benin in repairing the- ,fam;1gc: ,.1u-.cd ">" the .icl l1f 
a~rc,,ion··. 

On the in,1rn,1ion, of mr <,,,,cmmcnt. I wi-.h 1\1 

inform )\lU ,,f the following foc1s: 



Further to the appeals made to the international 
community to assist the People's Republic of Benin to 
repair lhe damage caused by the imperialist act of 
aggress ion of Sunday J6 January 1977, and since the 
~blication of the Secretary-General's report men
tioned above. containing informal ion on the kind of aid 
which might be required by Benin. we are forced to 
recognize that the response received fron, the interna
tional community is far from meeting our expectations. 
Annex Ill of that report gives eloquent testimony of 
this. 

In view of the paucity of these results in comparison 
with lhc needs we had described, the question must 
now be re-examined. 

Let me point out. and above all remind you, that the 
clfects of thal act or aggression are still being felt at all 
levels of the national economy and will always be 
difficult to quantify them in their entirety, either in the 
~hort or the long term. 

The situation is all the graver because. for obvious 
security reasons stemming from the act of aggression. 
the People's Republic of Benin has had to allocate 
substantial amounts of funds originally intended for 
the execution of economic and social projects to na
tional security. defence and the protection of the urban 
anJ rurnl population. 

Furthermore. the continuing mobilization of our 
people to meet other possible incursions by mer
cenaries has had serious repercussions on the national 
economy. 

The effects of the act of aggression are being felt all 
the more keenly in Benin because it is one of the least 
developed countries and therefore particularly sensi
tive to the international economic crisis. 

If, in addition, account is taken of the serious conse
quences of the persistent drought which, over the last 
three years. has resulted in a steady decline in the 
production of expon crops, our anxiety will be all the 
easier to understand. 

For all these reasons. the Beninese Government is 
referring the matter to you, the Secretary-General, and 
laying before you all this information on assistance to 
Benin. so that you may study and implement, during 
the present session of the General Assembly, all ways 
and means that may help towards the practical im
plementation of the Security Council's just decision. 

It must be clearly understood, however. that the 
present request does nothing to preclude the Security 
Council from considering and acting on the reports on 
the act of aggression, for the Council must continue to 
be seized of the file on this matter. which we have just 
brought up to dare by including in it some edifying 
comments published in a French historical journal (S/ 
142111. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter 
circulated as an official document of the General As
sembly and of the Security Council. 

(Sig11ecJ) Simon lfede OGOUMA 
Millis1<1r for Foreign Affairs 

,111d Co-operation 
of Benin 

DOCUMENT S114221 

Ldler dated 16 October 1980 from the S«mary•Genual lo the Pttsldent 
or the S«urlly CouncH 

I "ish to refer to my lener {if JO October 1980 
IS /.I! 131 transmitting the arpeal that I addressed h.> 
the rn:sidcnts of Iran and Iraq concerning the security 
,,f ships now imm\1bilizcJ in the rnnnicf area and my 
~u~gesti(,ns for rewtving this pn1hlem. 

I ;,m enclosing the text of ;1 further messag~ which _I 
\COi hi llis f.,-;ccllcncy Mr. Saddam Hussein. Presi
dent of the Repuhlic of lrnq. on 15 October and of the 
rcrl> I l'l'CCivcJ today. 

1Sic:11n/) Kurt W ,41.0UEIM 
· S,•c-r,•wry•Gc•m·nil 

A:"i:'lit:X 

M,~-.~ dalNf " ()(tot.-, 1"41 rrom tlw Sttmar,·-~rwral 
10 11w ITI-s-'~m or Iraq 

I ,..i,h "' rcf.:r h• m) mc~,;•t:-: ,,r 111111:11,,,,_.r IYIIII c,,n,~rning the 
-.c..-urily ,,f ,hir, n,,,. imnu,t,iliNJ in 111( ,·1ln0i.:1 11rc;a .1nJ my sutt• 
fNion• fo,· u:wh in~ 1hi, rr,,Mcm. v.hkh i, ,,r J.:cpc,m1:crn 1,1 the 
1n1crn;,11,,n;,t ,·,,mmunil) . 

I h;,,c J i-.11,-.·J 1hi, m.itler .. ith F1•l'l'ii,:n Mini,1cr H:tmmaJi who. 
a, I unJcr,1;,nJ. rcf">r1,·J ,11,r .:,111~c,...:11i,m, hi KaihJ:,J. I ,...,,111.t hc 
111<•,1 i:r,1h:fol (,,r ;in c;u I) n:,r,,n,c "' 1h;,1 tju.:,1i,,n ,mJ in pani.ul:lr 
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111 the ~uuzcsti,,n which I made It> Mr. HammaJi that. to avoid 
misunJcrs1anJin4u. ships leaving 1hc conflict area shoutJ Oy the 
United No11i,,n,- flag. In 1his connuion. I wish to infonn you that lhe 
Ci,ivcrnmcnt 1lflr:tn. in a lwcrof 1.3 Octt>hcr ISl /411111. has:1cccp1cd 
1his slllt(ll:slkm. 

1',l;,y I ;1µi11 11ssure y,,u 1ha1 I have 1akcn 1his initiati,..,e on purely 
hum.1nirnrian gruunJs :.1nJ .. ·ithout prcjuJicc 11, the claims. positions 
:,nJ ritthts ,,f the r,1rtic:~ h.l tile c,•nflict. 

tSil!llt'c/1 Kun WALOH(IM 
. $'«Tf1'ltlf_\·-C,·,,,.,,,/ 

~1",.~~ datNf H Oct•r 1'80 from tht Prnldtnc of Iraq 
lo Clw Sfcfflary~!Wf"II 

I h.1vt 1hc h,,n,>1ir hl refer 111 your tclcgrnm 1:1•nccmin11he rro1cc• 
ti,,n ,,r \'tssds l,,.,·mcJ v.ithin c~ cumt>at z,,nt anJ your propt.>sal 
rt1t-1rJing :he cv,i.·uatit•n ,,r thc!iC vo~ls fmm the zone: unJc:r the 
llat1 ,,f the Unitc:J N;ilivns. 

I regret 11• inform )·uu 1ha1 1hii1 rn•r..,s;il i, n,,1 u.:,-crmt>lc: ."' '" 
~in.:c: 1hc:~c ,·o~ls mu~I fly the lro1qi fl;,ll .i, lont1 as the)' arc in the 
Sh,111 Al•Ar.,t-. .. hit;h i, un lmqi river. in Nnformity v. i1h ,,ur full 
n.ilil•n:11 ~,wcrc:it:nl)' ,wc:r thi, rivcr. 

t.liii,•11,·,/1 S:tdd.irn Hn~1,, 
l 'n·,i,l,·111 o/ 1/1,· R,•1111/>lk e1/' lrmt 



DOCUMENT S/14222• 

ultu dated 17 October 1980 from the repre~ntative or China 
to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a 
note of protest sent by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
of the People's Republic of China to the Vietnamese 
Embassy in China on 16 October 1980. I request that 
this text he circulated as an official document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Si!,fnc•d) LING Qing 
Pl'rm1111t'III Rc1 prc•sc•11tmi1·" tJf tlw 

P,·oplc•' .,. R1·1mhli<' of Chi1111 
to 1l1<' U11itc·d Nation.~ 

Noe, d■tNI 16(kto~r l9110from tht Ml.nblr)' or t'ottli::n Aff■lnohhr 
l"N>plt-'1 Rt public of Chin■ to tht Emb■11.,y of 1hr Soclailli.i M~publk 
of \lrl ~am 

1 he Mini,1ry of Fnrtii;n Affa ir, of 1hc Ptvrtc· ~ Rtruhlic (>r Chin;,. 
"11h rcfcrtn..·c h l 111<' fC',tnl ltf't.tll"J f'rll\'1>ea1io n, .,nJ intru,iun, 
in11, ChirK'-.c l•on.lcr i1reu, hy 1hr Vi<"tnamc-.t .. rm<"J force,. ,1 .. 1t, 
1hr folk,-. ing. 

Sinn l;,1c S<-r1c-ml\cr IYkO, the Victnamt,c ~ide h.i, carried out a 
-.crie, .,r ;,rmcJ rr.w,11:;,1i11n, aloni the Sino-Vic1namc-c- horJcr 
11re .. ,. inn1c1ing hca..,y 1,1'..c, i>f lif<' anJ rror,-r1y ,,n 1hc army,mtn 
.,nJ ci'l'ilian, in China·\ Yunn.an anJ Guang:i.i 1,urdc r urea,. 

In Yunn:,n rr,,. incc. Vielnamt'<' .armed J>CN>nnel rerc:aled ly in-
1n;JcJ into the t>.,r&.- r ar<'a ur '-bgu.an (',,uni)' . ._illing unJ "1•unJ,ng 
('hine-.c l>t•rJcr inhat>i1an1, anJ r11,n1ier r,tl\onnd on man~ ,,cell• 
,i,,n,. On .,u Strttmt-cr 1he V1ctn;1mc-c ;,u1huri1ic, u1,rai.heJ 11111-
cn, ,,f arm<"J '<•IJi<'I' h• intrude into thi, area once ••(lain." herc-1hq· 
l;,unchcJ a ,urrri-c a11;K._ ,,n the ralr<•llini; Chinc:,c rmnticr iu;,rJ, 
;,nJ mihti;,mc-n. lillint: three ;,nJ ,.·uunlltng lhrec. On I Ocl11l>cr. 
,.hen C'hin<'<' ;,rm)•rncn and 1'('1•rlc "trt cclel>raling their Nat i,,nal 
l>a~·. the \ '1t1n.imt..c lrour, ,.,., .. aJ\·an1;111-<' ,,f 1hi, 11\:ca,i1m anJ 
fit"l(cl) ••rtntJ fire ,,n the l.u,,jiarint1 ;irca 1•f1ht' Jin,h,,ng Pcortc·, 
(\,mmunc. lllhnJ anJ "'ounJ,np a numt-cr 1,r {'hinc-c c1>mmune 

[OriJ:i11t1l: C/1im1st'!Et1Rliih I 
120 O<·tobc•r 19/WI 

member,;. Wha1 is ranicut..rfy ~crious is that on I~ October. Viet
nam.:...: trwp, Oagranrly l.iuncheJ an allllck on the positions of 
C:hin.:~ frontier 1ro,,rs in the Luojiaring area of t.faguan County. In 
the face of ~uch frenzied Vietnamese rrov(>Calions, the Chi""'e 
rrunricr 1ru1>~ wc:rc: forced 111 coun1cr-1111ad and give the intruder. 
due runi,hmc:nl. 

In the Guanpi rqiion. on 2 Octohcr, Vietnamese troor, fired 
more than fill round~ of hullch into the Dungxing Commune or 
t'ang,:heog County. On II ()\;tot-er. Vietname,c armed perwnnel 
iru ruJeJ inh1 1he are:., uf Jiansrin¥ (.\,mmunc or Fan~chcng 
County. t.illing a ('hine,c cummunr mtml>er anJ wounJing .a 
forc,t -kcer<·r. On 12 (k'11,hcr, Victnamc-.c 1ro,1r, ~hcllcd the area, 
of the l>ingmcng C11mm1Jnt and Shuikou town or Napo County 
, imuhancou,ly, 1.k,truying a numher of M.:hool huilJings a nJ pri•atc 
h,,u,n. On 13 0..-1<,hcr. Vic:tnamt,c 110011, again lin:J inlcn,ively 
into the arc11, uf the l)ong~ing Cnmmufl('. killing a Chine-c corn• 
mune ffi<"mhcr ,..orking in the: fidJ,. 

Re,:tn1ly . in their 1.klihcra1e ;,t1cmp1 to aggr.,v;itc tcn,iun ~long 
1hc Sino-Viclnamc,c l•urllel\. the Vietnamese 11uthori1ic, have car
ried ,,u1 rtrtall;J ,,rmed rn>11,"111iun, anJ killcJ anJ ,..ounJeJ 
Chinc-.c -<•IJ i<"h and inhal>itanh in the t•orJt r al'<'a,. 1hu\ ro,ing a 
gr;,vr thrtal 10 the ,c,:uri1y of China·, t>ordc:r urea,. Thi<. canno11>u1 
aruu,c in1cn,c inJigna1ion uf the C'hine,r Govc:rnmcm and l>C<lf'le. 
1 ht Mini,uy ur 1-'ortign Affair. of tho: l'eople', Rc11uhlic or Chin~ 
herct-y loJg,:, a ,1rong rm1t,1 wil h !he Vil:tnamc-.e ,ide on thi, 
matlcr. Sh, ,ulJ lhe Viclnamc...: aulhoritic, continue hi ignore lht 
rrote,h 11nJ warning, frur., tile Chine-c ,iJe, and kcepun •iofalini 
China·, ,.,,..en:ii,:nty ;inJ tcrrihirial integrity anJ provoking incident,. 
ii "'ill hc .,i.-oh11dy imr<•"iMc for thl"m to e,c~rt rmm lhc con-.c• 
qu<"nn, ari,intt 1hc:rtrnim. 

II mu,1 al,o he roin1cd 1101 thal 11,c Victn,1mc-e authori1ic, rt· 
,....,,cJ ,,rmt'J rrn,·1,c.otion, .inJ creation of lc:n,ion ,,long 1hc 
('hinc:,c: !>order al a time: when the thiny-fif1h ,t"ion or the United 
r.a1ion, General A"cmMy i, ~11ing on arc clc.irly Jc,igncd 10 div~n 
the atlcnlion or th<' worlJ put>l ic orini,,n. h• ~,i,t the ,tmng JemanJ 
,,r the numcruu, Mcmhcr Slate, anJ 1hc: rc:••rk .,r the: w1>rlJ for the 
"i1hJra..,.il uf Viclnilm<'•C 1m,,r, !11,m K.1mruchca ;,nJ 10 cover ur 
their ,1(1\ ,,f imcn, ifM.'J ~~n;.-"iun .i(t.tin,t Kampuchea anJ 1hc: ir 
thrc;,t h> pca" ;,nJ ,tahility in South-1:a,I A,ia. lfo"-cvcr. they ,.ill 
nc,cr ,,,.,..ccd in thcir ,chcmc. 

l>OCUMENT S/14223 

~ttrr datrd 18 Octobc-r 1980 rrom 1hr ttpr~nlallve or IA"hanon 10 lhe Prtsident 
or lhe S«urlly Council 

1•ur,11an1 hl my ktlcr (lf 13 Ochit->cr l9KO l.\' 1/.J.?/XJ 
.,nJ hl rrc,iPth kttcr, C(inccrnin~ the ,amc hirk . I .em 
umkr in,trucliPn, fwm my Government to rn1tc, l in 
thc ,tron~C',t l"l"it-,lc term, continued viola1i,1n, and 
:u.-h of a~Frc"ion h~ hrad ,in the lcrritorial inlc:grily 
;tnJ '11\Crt:ii,:nty \lf l.C~.tm1n, 

While nu 1"1,iti\'c rc,l"in•c ha, 1-iccn )Cl rc,:ci,·C'd tn 
t>ut rc411c,1 f,,r a meet in~ ofthc hrnd-1.ct>:mnn Mi,cJ 
Armi,1icc c,,mmi"i(m. the l,raeli :1rmr ha, hccn con-
1in11in~ in the ra,t fc" \la}, it, military imrl.1nt:11i,in in 
,1111thcrn l.ch:,n,1n anJ in "hat .tpJ'l'=ar, lo t-c ;111 0111-

1 i!=ht ;1nnc,;1ti11n ,,f l .cl-;me,c tcrrilnr). Ne" w.iJ, arc 
under l·,,n,tr111.:1i,,n . nc" mililan fortifi, ;11i1•n, .ire 
t-,· in~ t-uilt. "hilc rrc, i,\11, J"l"iti(;n, .,re furth,· r con-
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,oli<l.11cJ. The fence which we mentioned in our prc,·i
ou, letter around the: rc~ion of Aadei,!'.C i, ticing ex· 
tended and now cncompa,,c~ an :trca tifno kl>" than .a 
,4uarc l..ilomctrc,. "hie h. •" !sl.ttcJ in tiur rreviou, 
kiter. i, 1anlan1011nt to movin~ the international ~,r
der further north. 

While attention in the Middle Ea,1 i, univcr~all) 
l ·11ni.:cn1 r.itcd on w.ir ouhiJc our immc-Ji.1tc area ,1f 
intcrc,1. the 1'r.icli a rmy ha, ,ci.1cd the 1•rrortunily Ill 
cn~age in :1 major .ii.:t ,,f :,ggrcs,ion. A c,1mmanJ,1 ,,f 
the l,r,u:li army undcrt1)t1k lO launch heavy artilkry 
,1tt;1cl.., on Nah,11kh. EI-Sh4if and Arnoun ,inJ then 
lilndcd hclic(ipt.:red tn1op, whkh Je,troy.:J in• 
,1,,llation, anJ c,ul\cJ the l..illing of9 anJ \\\,unJin~ of 



IO persons. There followed important destruction of 
property. which resulted in a state of panic in the 
region and the exodus of the villagers. While this was 
taking place. Israeli gunboats were patrolling close to 
the coast of Tyre inside Lebanese territorial waters 
and shelled various coastal positions. Artillery shelling 
continued after the return of the Israeli commandos 
and has spread well beyond both the area of operation 
of the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon 
(UNIFIL) and the area of the Israeli commando 
raid. 

Attention must also be drawn to various Israeli dec
larations. both civilian and military. announcing that 
this raid ··was neither the first nor the last" and that it 
was part of lsrael"s so-called policy of pre-emptive 
strikes. This so-called policy. needless to say. has 
been universally condemned by the international 
community and, in particular, by members of the Se
curity Council, whose decisions and resolutions are 
thus constantly challenged by Israel. 

I am under instructions to press for an urgent meet-

ing of the Mixed Armistice Commission with a view to 
enabling the competent United Nations authorities to 
restore the Lebanese border and assess the situation in 
a manner that enables the Security Council not only to 
restore normalcy in the area but to create the objective 
conditions for a full and unhampered implementation 
by UNIFIL of its mandate. 

My Government feels that in the present Middle 
East context. if no urgent measures are taken by all 
concerned to enforce Security Council resolutions and 
the Armistice Agreement of 1949. an escalation of 
military operations might follow which would involve 
the area of operation of UNIFIL and imperil interna
tional peace and security. 

I would be grateful if you would have this letter 
circulated as a document of the Security Council under 
the item "The situation in the Middle East". 

(Si,:ned) Ghassan TUENJ 
Pc-rmam•nt Representatire of Lebanon 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14224 

Letter dated 17 October J980 from the representative of Iran to the Secretary-General 

As you have already been informed. Iraqi au
thorities have put the 12 Iranian employees of the 
Common Bureau for Co-ordination. set up for Shatt 
Al-Arab under the 1975 Treaty between Iran and Iraq, 
and their families under arrest. These Iranian nation
als. whose names are attached herewith. have in col
laboration with Iraqi employees administered the 
above-mentioned Bureau for the past four years. 

Under the provisions of the relevant agreements 
between the two countries. Iraq is committed to pro
vide protection and facilities for the Iranian employees 
of the Bureau and their detention by the Iraqi au
thorities is unjustified: therefore. their freedom of 
movement should t-ie re!itored and they should be 
allowed to go to Iran with their families until the 
rrorer environment is set for the rc~umption of the 
activities of the Bureau. 

11 would be appreciated if proper measures were 

[Ori,:inal: En;:li.~h l 
f 20 October /980} 

taken to have this letter distributed as a document of 
the Security Council. 

(Si,:11ed) Jamal SHEMIRANI 
ClwrK<; ,J'affaire.1· of the 

Permanent Mi.Hion of Iran 
to th,· U11itecJ Nations 

ANSEX 
Ll~t of Iranian employen of t~ Common Bureau 

for Co-ordination presently detailed ln Iraq 

I. Mr. Shubair Abtahi. Direc1or of Financial Affairs: 
:?. Mr. Heidar Zarei. Director of Administralive Affairs: 
3. Mr. Hu\sein Raja'ian. Tr.tlfo: Control Officer: 
4. Mr. Atxlol Reia Mahdavi. Traffic Control Officer: 
5. Mr. Mirlai. Head of the Department of Revenues: 
fi. Mr. Alire1a Kho,hrou. Marine Expert: 
7. Mr. Ehtcmami. Accountant: 
R. Mr. Ala·i. Accountant: 
~- Mr. Ali S.tl'izevari. FHV Operator: 

HI. Mr. Kargarbitlch. FHV Operator: 
11. Mr. Ali IJowlat Abatli. FIIV Opcmtor: 
I:?. ~h. Ho"cini. T)'J'i,c. 

DOCUMENT S/14226 

Letter dated 21 October 1980 from the representath·e of Iran 
lo the S«retary-General 

[Origi11e1l: E11g/iJh 1 
CZ2 Octoher /WW] 

1 have the honour to inform you that the following message has been received 
from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Islamic Republic of ln~n: it woul~ be 
appreciated if it could be distributed as a document of the Security Council. 

··Ascertain rumours have been spread concerning the Strait of_H_ormuz, 
which might disturb international navigation in that area. the l\-~m1stry ?f 
Foreign Affairs of the Islamic Republic of Iran reaffirms that Iran 1s commit-
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ted to keeping the Straits open to navigation and will not spare any effort for 
the purpose of achieving this end." 

(SiRned) Jamal SHEMIRANI 
Char,:e d"affaires of the 

Permanent Mission of Iran 
ro the United Nations 

OOCUl\lENT S/14227 

Lt'ttt'r dared 22 Oclobt>r 1980 from the rt'presenlatlve of Iraq 
to the Secretary-General 

[OriKi11al: En1dixh] 
(22 October /9801 

I have the honour 10 inform you. under in~truction from my Government, that 
the Iraqi Government has decided to allow the 12 Iranian employees of the 
Common Bureau for Co-ordination and their families to travel outside Iraq on 
their way to Iran immediately. 

I '-'OulJ like to have thi.; letter JistribuceJ as a document of rhe Security 
Council. 

(Si>:m•d) Salah Omar AL-All 
Pcrma111·11t Rt·pn•1,·11tC1ti1·t• of Iraq 

to till' Unitnl N11tim1J 

l>OCUMEST S/14228 

Lt·tter dated 17 Octo~r 1980 rrom the Sttrttary-Gt'neral to tht' Prt'Sident of the Security Council 

[Ori>:i11al: Enxlilh] 
f22 Octoha /9,WJ 

A~ y<lu kn<rn·. rhc Security Council is ~cized of a 
complaint by the G11Vcrnmcn1 of Malta against the 
Go\'crnmcnt of the Litiyan Arah famahiriya. The 
C,)uncil held con-.ultation._ ilnd .1 formal meeting on 4 
Seplemher 1980 on thi" que,tion (22-lflt/r mcctin>: \. Al 
1h;1t meeting. the reprc-.entativc of Malt;1 -.1aced his 
Gcwernmcnfs ca .. e and the rcpre-.entativc of the Lih• 
yan Ar.ih fam;1hiriya rcquc,rcd a ro~rroncment of 
the con,i,krati,)n of the matter in order to study rhc 
~faltc,c ,tatcment carefully and to con-.ult his Gov• 
ernmenl. 

Since lhal date. J have held consul1a1ions with the 
parties. With their agreement and in order further to 
assi-.1 in the search for a mutually acceptable solution. 
1 intend lo -.end a senior official of the Secretariat a~ 
my special representative to the countries concerned 
10 discuss the question ar issue with rhe t"·o Gov
ernment\. 

J ~houlJ he graleful if you would hring this matter 10 
the attcnti,m of the memtiers of the Security Council. 

(Sii,:11cdl Kurt WAI OIIFl'-1 
Sc1·fl'fc1ry-Gc11cml 

IX)Cll~1F.ST S/14229 

IA'Urr datrd 22 OC1o~r 1980 from the Prr~idl'nt or fhl' S«-,u-it}' Council 
1o 1hr s«rrlar)•Grneral 

(Origi1111I: l:',1gli1/11 
[!! <ktohC'I' /<J8/JJ 

I han~ hmu~h• your lc11er dated 17 (ktoher 19~0 f.\//.J.?.?81 to the allenrion 1)f 

thc mcmha, ,,fthc Security Cnuncil. They con,idercd the matter in consulta1i1)n, 
aml ;11,!rced v. ith the pr,1pt1';1I c,1n1aincJ in y,,ur letter. 
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DOCUMENT S/14232 

Letter dated 24 October 1980 from the representative of Lebanon to the President 
of the Security Council 

\Yhile the Security Council. responding to the inter
nattonal community's concern, is actively engaged in 
seeking a peaceful settlement to the Iraqi-Iranian war, 
Israel is further escalating its acts of aggression fo a 
manner that endangers world peace and security, and 
warrants immediate attention by the Council. 

Using American sophisticated aircraft, fo a manner 
incompatible with conditions of purchase, let alone 
international law, Israel has been constantly overflying 
Lebanon and bombarding towns and villages, causing 
heavy destruction and casualties, Israeli seacraft have 
been shelling coastal areas, particularly the city of 
Tyre, and field artillery has relentlessly bombarded 
objectives inside and beyond the area of operation of 
the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon. 

Heedless of our previous protests to the Security 
Council and of international reaction, the Israeli army 
has been consolidating its positions inside the 
Lebanese international border and engaging in offen
sive acts, the most recent of which was lhe blowing up 
of houses and kidnapping of civilians in the village of 
Aita el-Jabal ( Aita el-Zott) in the night of 22/23 Octo
tlcr. 

{Original: English] 
[24 October /980] 

I am instructed by my Government to present this 
complaint to the Council and protest in the strongest 
possible terms. The Council will undoubtedly share 
our concern that if Israel is allowed to pursue its so
called "policy of pre-emptive strikes", a new dimen
sion might be added to the present Middle East crisis 
in a manner thal may be of lhe utmost gravity to all 
concerned. 

The Lebanese Government, mindful of the Security 
Councirs present preoccupations and agenda, brings 
the matter to your urgent attention and requests that 
the Council be seized of it, leaving it entirely to you 
and the members to decide on what measures must be 
taken to ensure the implementation of the pertinent 
resolutions, including the enforcement of the mandate 
of the Force and respect for the General Armistice 
Agreement. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter 
circulated as a document of the Security Council under 
the item .. The situation in the Middle East". 

(SiKned) Ghassan TUENI 
Permanent Representative of Lebanon 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14234• 

Report of the Secretary-General 

CONTENTS 
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I. IN I Ro nun JON 

I. The present report is suhmitted in pursuance of 
Gcm.'t;il A~.,embly re!iolution 34/70 of 6 December 
1979. In that re~olution. which is summarized in para
i:rarh 43 1-,clow. the General Assembly requesleJ the 
Secretary-General to rcriort to the Security Council 
f'l;rillJically on the development of the situation in the 
\tiJdk Ea~t ,rnd to suhmit 10 the Assembly at its 
thirty-fifth sc~sion a report covering. in all their as
f'l:Ch, the devclnpmcnts in the Middle East. 

., It may he recalled that. on :!4 Octoher 1979. the 
Sccret.iry-Gencral suhmitted a report on the same 
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subject to the General Assembly and the Security 
Council rst/35781, in pursuance of Assembly resolu• 
tion 33/29 of 7 December 1978. In that report, the 
Secretary-General gave an account of the efforts 
undertaken by the United Nations to deal with various 
aspects of the situation in the Middle East. namely, the 
status of the cease-fire, the situation in the occupied 
territories, the Palestine refugee problem, Palestinian 
rights and the search for a peaceful settlement. A 
similar pattern is followed in the present report. 

J. The present report is based mainly on informa
tion available in United Nations documents. In order 
to avoid duplication. reference will be made to reports 
of the Secretary-General and other official United 
Nations documents concerning the Middle East, 
whenever appropriare. 

JI. STATUS OF HIE CEASF.-FIRE 

4. The status of the cease-fire in the Middle East 
up to October 1979 was described in the report of the 
Secretary-General of :?4 October 1979 lihid., seer. II]. 
At that time, there were three United Nations peace
keeping operations in the area: an observer 
mission-the United Nations Truce Supervision Orga
nization ( UNTSO}-and two peace-keeping forces-



the United Nations Disengagement Observer Force 
(UNDOF) and the United Nations Interim Force in 
Lebanon (UNIFIL). 

A. ACTIVITtf.S OF UNDOF 

5. UNDOF, c,rubli.shed by Security Council res
olution 3~0 ( 1974), is deployed on the Golan Heights in 
the Israel-Syria !'.Cctor. Its activities since October 
1979 are outlined in the two most recent periodic re
ports of the Secrerary-General ro the Council on the 
subjecr IS!/Jfi37 11111/ S/13957]. The mandate of the 
Force has heen extended twice during the period under 
review by the Council. The la-.t extension of UNDO F. 
as decided hy 1hc Council in its re .. olulion 470 ( l980J. 
wa, for a further period of six months. until 30 
Novemher 1980. 

6. The functions and guidelines of UNDOF have 
remained a, outlined in the Secretary-General's report 
of:?7 Novcmher 1974 fS!/1563. pcmu. R-W). UNDOF 
has continued. with the co-(lperation of the parties. to 
.,upcrvi .. c the area of '>eparation and the areas of limi
tation of armaments and forces. in accordance with 
fS!/1302/A.dd.l]. The -.ituation in its area of operation 
ha" remained generally quiet. 

7. ·1 he Force ha, now a total <,trength of about 
I ,:?ixl and i .. composed of four contingents-from Aus
tria. Canada. Finland and Poland-and :?O observers 
det.iikJ from UNTSO. In addi1ion, o,her UNTSO ob• 
.,crvers a,,igncd to the lsrncli-Syria Mixed Armbtice 
Commi,,ion a"i,t UNl>OF a, occasion requires. 

"· ACll\/1'111,S or UNIHI. 

It UNIFIL wa., set up by Security Council rc'>o
lutions 415 ( J97Xl and 42(-, I 1978) and operates in 
southern Lehanon. Its aclivitics ,ince Octoher 1979 
arc ou1lined in rhc Sccrcrary-Gcncral"s reports on 1hc 
Force to the Council fSl/3fi<J/, Sl/3X8H and Add.J-3 
and St/3W-l]. The mand;1te of the Force ha,; heen 
ex.tended hy the Council iv.ice during the period under 
rc\iew. The la.,, cxtcn<,ion of UNIFIL. as decided by 
the Council in it, rc"<)lution 474 ( 1980). wa,; for a 
funhcr pcriod ohi, m<mlh,. un1il 19 Deccmhcr 1980. 

9. UNIFIL ha .. conlinucd to function in accord
ance w ii h the guideline, \Cl out in the Sccrctary
General", report of 19 March 1978 ISJ/16/1]. Accord
ing lo that report. UJ'l;IFIL wa., cnvi.-.aged a, a two
,t.igc <'rcrati<m. In the fir,1 ,ta{:e. lJNIFll: wa, to 
wnfirm the withdrawal <'f hracli force-. from 
Lehane,c tcrritorr to the international hordcr. Once 
thal wa, ;1chin1:d. VN\Fll. wa, to c,tahli,h and 
m;1intain an area ,,f 11rcration. In thi, connexion. the 
Force w;1, lo ,urcr,i,c the ce,,.ition <'f ho,tilitie,. 
cn,urc the r<-·;1ccful character of the area of operation. 
c11n1n1l m11\emcnt anJ t;1t..e .ill mca,urc'.'> deemed ncc
C"arv 11, en,urc lhe effective re,tor.ition of Lchanc,c 
"'' er.ei~nl~ in the area. A, ,tated in the report of the 
Scnct;1r~ -(icner;1! ,,f 17 Octohcr l47X [S!/!XWi. poru. 
!51. the J,racli f1,rcc, Cllmplc1ed their "ithdraw;il from 
l.ch;1nc,c 1crri1,,ry on D June 197K. Ho"ever. they 
handed ,n er c,m11111 nf the h..1nkr are;1 10 Lchane,e de 
to, to armed f1HCl·,. rather th;in to UNIFIL. thu, 
creatin~ ,l·ri,111, r,n,t--km, f11r the full lkplo>·ment of 
the r,,rt.:c in 1hc \\h1•k area of opl'T;1tion and 10 thl! 
fulfilment ,,r ih manJ;1le. 
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10. Despite intense and persistent efforts, UNIFIL 
has not been able to make significant progress in over
coming these problems during the period under re
view. The de facto forces, which are supported by 
Israel. have not only prevented a further deployment 
of UNIFIL in the enclave. but they have maintained 
four positions previously established in the UNJFJL 
area of operation and have attempted to establish ad
ditional encroachments. These attempts have been re· 
sisted by UNJFJL and have Jed to serious confronta
tions. The presence of Palestinian and olher armed 
elements, and the general political and security situa
tion in Lebanon itself, have also contributed to the 
extremely difficult situation in the south. While the 
leadership of !he Pales!ine Liberation Organizalion 
( PLO) has renewed its assurance of co-operation with 
UNIFIL. the Force has continued to he subjected to 
attempls by armed elements to infiltrate personnel and 
weapons into ils area. There have been several inci
den1s in hrael for which lhe PLO took responsibility. 
Israeli forces have attacked PLO targels in soulhern 
Lchanon bolh in retaliation and in pre-emplive ac
tions. Further exchanges of fire be1ween oppo~ing 
armed groups over and across the UNIFIL area or 
operation have been frequent. In these circumstances. 
UNIFIL has continued to exert its bc:-.t efforh to pre
vent infrlrralion and encroachment and lo restore and 
maintain the cease-fire in the area. UNIFIL has abo 
crin1inued in its endeavour 10 consolidate its position 
and. in co-operation with the Lebane<,e Government, 
lo increa'>e and make more effective the Lehane\e 
pre .. ence. hoth civilian and military. in its area of oper
ation. As pointed out in his la'>t periodic report on 
UNIFIL dated 12 June 1980 1Slf3<J9.I, para. 71]. the 
very complex situation in southern Lebanon i, inler
related 10 the wider prohlem of the Middle Ea\t. which 
still awaits a just and comprehensive settlement. De
!>pite all 1he difficulties it faced. UNIFIL is performing 
an indispcn,;aolc service to peace, no! on!~· in Ld1a• 
non. hut also in the Middle Ea\l a, a whole. While 
continuing to .. ,rive 1.0 fulfil all the term., of ih man
date. UNIFIL provides a vital mechanism for conflict 
conlrol in an extremely volatile situation. 

11. UNlflL has now a total strength of some 
6.000. It i, compo,ed of contingents from Fiji. France. 
Ghana. Ireland. Italy. the Netherlands. Nigeria. No_r
way. Senegal and Sweden. UNTSO ol',scrvcrs m 
the 1 .. rael-Lehanon sector as,bt and co-oper;1tc with 
UNIFI[. in 1he pcrform;ince of its 1a .. k,. 

C'. I\C"ll\lllllS 01 lJ!',;lSO 

I:?. A._ indicated aho\'e, oh,crvcr, of UNTSO h,1\C 
continued to a,si,t amf co-opcrale "ith llNIX>F 
and UNIFI!. in the performance of 1hcir tasb. On 
the Golan llci~ht .... UNTSO oh,crver" ;1, .. igncd ll1 

UN !)OF man oh,ervation p.1,1, in the ;irea of scr.iratil,n 
and carry out periodic impl'Ction, in thl! area, of !imi
tatil1n of armament and forces. In ;1ddition. oh,cncr~ 
a, .. igncd to the l,racl-Syri;1 Mi,ed Armi,ticc Commi,
,ilin ,1,,i,t UN nor a, occ:l',ion rc411irc,. In 'lllllhem 
Lehan11n. oh,cr\'Crs a"igncd to lhe l/NIFll. ;1rca l1 f 
11pcr;1ti1lfl man oh,crvation po,1s. conduct patw1' :1, 
ncce, .. ary aml provide liai,on team, with varil'll'i r;1r-
1ies. The hcadquartcr, of the l,rad-1.ch;tnllO ~ti,cJ 
Armi,• :cc Commi· ,inn at Beirut function, al,o :I', ;1 



liaison office of UNIFIL. In pursuance of Security 
Council resolutions 459 ( 1979), 467 ( 1980) and 474 
( 1980), the Secretary-General has continued his efforts 
to reactivate the Israel-Lebanon Mixed Armistice Com
mission. In this connexion, the representative of 
Lebanon, in letters dated 13 and 18 October 1980, 
addressed to the President of the Council and to the 
Secretary-General, protested that Israel was continu
ing to violate Lebanese territory and called for a 
meeting of the Mixed Armistice Commission to dis
cuss the situation [A/351534. S/14218. A/35/552 and 
S/14223]. 

13. Until July 1979. UNTSO observers assigned to 
the Egypt-Israel sector assisted the United Nations 
Emergency Force ( UNEF) in the performance of the 
latter·s tasks. When the mandate of UNEF lapsed on 
:!4 July 1979, the Secretary-General declared in a 
statement issued on the same day that, in view of the 
fact that the withdrawal of UNEF was without preju
dice to the continued presence of the UNTSO observ
ers in the area, it was his intention to make the neces
sary arrangements to ensure the further functioning of 
UNTSO. in accordance with existing decisions of the 
Security Council. Thus. a number of observers con
tinue to be stationed in the area. 

14. UNTSO also maintains a liaison office at 
Amman. The Officer-in-Charge of that liaison office is 
also nominally the Chairman of the Mixed Armistice 
Commission hetween Israel and the Hashemite King
dom of Jordan. 

Ill. SITUATION IN T iff OCCUPIED TERRITORIES 

15. The aclion taken prior to October 1979 by the 
United Nations concerning the situation in the Arab 
territories occupied by Israel and the question of 
Jerusalem were outlined in the Secretary-Generars re
port of ::.!4 October 1979 [S/13578 .. H'cl. Ill\. 

16. The General Assembly. at its thirty-fourth ses
sion. after considering the report of the Special Com
mittee to Invest igate Israeli Practices Affecting the 
Human Rights of the Population of the Occupied Ter
rilllries. • mlopted three resolutions on I.:! December 
1979. Hy resolution 34190 A. the Assembly C()ndemned 
certain Israeli policies and practices in the occupied 
territories and demanded that Israel desist forthwith 
from those policies and practices. ll renewed the man• 
date ,,f the Special Commiuce. whkh is comrosed of 
Seneg;1I. Sri Lani.a and Yugoslavia. and requeslcd it to 
report to the Secretary-General as soon as possible 
and "hcnever the need arose thereafter. fiy resolution 
3..t '90 B. ii reaffirmed that the Geneva Convention 
rd.ilin• 101he Protcclil,n of Civilian l\:rsons in Timi: of 
W.ir. ,,f I.:! August 1949. was applicabli: to all the Arah 
territMics occupied hy Israel since 1967. including 
Jerusalem. ,md calktl again upon Israel lo acl-nilwl
tJgc and 11, 1:,,mply wi1h the prnvision, of that Con
venti,in. By resolution 34'90 C. it determined that all 
ml.•;1,11rcs anJ ;1cti,111, taken hy Israel designed to 
change lhc legal status, gcographic:11 n;11ure and ~kn~tl• 
grnphic comptlsition ,,f thi: occup1cJ Arah temtones 
had no legal v,ilidity and con\titutcd a serious ohstruc
ti,m to efforts .iimcd at achieving a just and la,ting 
pe;icc in lhc Middle Ea,t. It called n,,-:e more upl)n the 
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Government of Israel to desist forthwith from taking 
such measures. in particular the establishment of set
tlements in the Palestinian and other Arab territories. 

17. The Special Committee was kept informed of 
developments concerning the human rights situation in 
the occupied territories by the periodic communication 
to the members of information gathered or received 
from several sources. The Special Co.mmittee held pe
riodic meetings to review such information and to hear 
oral testimony of persons from the occupied territories 
and to assess the human rights situation in the occu
pied territories with a view to deciding whether any 
action could be undertaken. The report. submitted by 
the Special Committee under resolution 34/90 A, has 
been circulated as document A/35/425. 

18. Earlier in the session. on 16 November 1979, 
the General Assembly adopted resolution 34/29, enti
tled •· Situation in the occupied territories", in which it 
called upon Israeli authorities to rescind its decision to 
deport the Mayor of Nablus outside the occupied 
Palestinian territory. The Assembly also requested the 
Secretary-General to report to it as soon as possible on 
the implementation of the resolution. In his report of 
24 November4 in pursuance of that resolution, the 
Secretary-General said that the Prime Minister of Is
rael, in response to his request for all relevant infor
mation. had informed him that the decision in question 
was based on local regulations in force and would be 
reviewed by the Supreme Court of lsrael in accord
ance with the due process of law. The Secretary
General added that he was continuing to follow devel
opments closely. On 5 December. the Assembly was 
informed by the representative of Israel that the de
portation order had been set aside.~ 

19. During its thirty-fourth session. the General 
Assembly also adopted, on 14 December 1979. resolu
tion 341113 on the Jiving conditions of the Palestinian 
people in the occupied territories. In that resolution. 
the Assembly. afte r taking note of the report of the 
Secretary-General of 25 October 1979 on this subject. h 

requested the Secretary-General. in collaboration with 
the relevant United Nations organs and specialized 
agencies. to prepare and submit to the Assembly at its 
thirty.fifth session a comprehensive and analytical re
port on lhe social and economic impact of lhe I~n~eli 
occupation on the living conditions of the Palestinian 
people in the occupied Arab territories. The Assembly 
also requested the Secretary-General, in preparing this 
report. to comult and co-operate with the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. The requested report of the 
Secretary-General ha, heen circulated as document 
A/3~/533 and (\,rr. I. 

~O. Jn a related decision, the General Assembly. in 
resolution 341136 adopted on 14 December 1979. em
pha!\izeJ the right of the Arab States and peoi,les 
"hose 1erritoric.~ were under lsr;1cli occupation to full 
and effective permanent sovereignty and control over 
their natural and all ,,,her resources. wealth and eco
nl,mic activities. reaffirmed that all mea\ures under
tal-c-n hy Israel to exploit the human. n;1tural and all 
othcr res,iun:es. wealth and CClmtimic activities in the 

'Cl//ic iul R,·, ,.,-cf, .,/ rlJ,, c;, .,,acc/ .·\\\r·111hh. 71,;,.,,.,1;,,,,-1/1 s,,_,. 
, i, ,11. .~mt,· l(·_,, ,11:c11dd i,,.,,, .~/. tf••( 1111/(' llt -"' 3.J 7JO. 

'I/,;,/ .. Thir1,,-f,11;r1J, Sc·Hi ,111 . Spn ial /-olit,i. HI C o1111t1i ffc't'. ~:!Id 
m•·•·tin~-

~ ,\ ·H ~~t, .inJ ('t,rT. I . 



occupied Arab territories were illegal and called upon 
Israel immediately to desi-.t for1hwi1h from all such 
measures. further re:1ffirrned the right of the Arab 
States and peoples subjected 10 hraeli aggression and 
occupation to the restitution of. and foll comr,ensation 
for the exploitation. lkplt:1ion anu lo..,s of anJ damages 
to. their national resource, and calleJ upon hracl to 
meet their jU'.-11 cbim,. In that connexion, the Assem
bly also called upon all Stal~s to support and a-,sisl the 
Arab States and pi:oph:s and called upon States. inter
national organi1.ations and all other in,titution, not to 
recogni1e. or co-opc-ratc- with or a•"i\l in. any mea
sures undertaJ..en by hrad to ex.plnit the rc-soun.:e, of 
the occupic-d territorie, llr In effo:ct any change-, in the 
demographic compo,ition or geographic character or 
in.,litutional ,1ruc1urc- of tho"c tcrritoric-,. The ,\s,em
bly abo rc4ues1eu I he Sccrclary-C ic-ncr,11 ro prepare 
and \uhrnit 10 it al ir, thirty-fifth ,c-s,ion a re-port t:1king 
into con.,iJ\.·rat ion the- pnivi,ion, of p:iragr;1ph :! of ih 
re'>oluti1m 3:!/1(,1. In a note- dalc-d 7 Octohc-r l9X0. 7 1hc
Secret:1ry-General -.tal\.·d thal the ,ci.:rc-tarial llf the 
Economic Commi,,i1in for Wc-stc-rn A,i:i, t\l nhi\.·h thc
la\k of preparing thL· re-pore ,~a, cntrn,ti:J. and h:id 
been unahlc. de.,pilc- \.'\Cry effort Ill engage- the rn:ce,
i.ary con,ult;inl ,crvi..:i:,. to pre-par\.' a report fM ,uh
mi,-.ion at the thirty-fifth ,c:,,i1lfl. and th;,t :ir
rangc-ment-. were hc:ing made to pre-pare a r\.·port for 
,uhmi"ion to thi: A,,emhlr :ii ii, thirty-,i,th ,c:,,i11n. 

:!I. On n Fehruary 19~0. the- Commi,,ion on 
llum:in Kight-. aJl,pled rc,ol111i1,n, I A anJ B 
<XXXVll concerning lhe quc-.tion 1,f the ,iobtion of 
human right, in the 1xcupi\,·d Arah lc-rritoric:,. Tht·,\.· 
re,ohni,,n-.. in \I, hi\.·h thl.' Commi,,illfl nrndi:mnc:J "-· 
radi policie, anJ practice, in the: oi.:cupicJ tcrritorie, 
along lines ,imibr to th1"C' of Genna! :\"emhly rc,p
lution ~-PX) A mcnti,ined ah1ne. \\ere hwught lo the 
attention of the General A"cmhlv :ind the- Security 
Council hy the Sccretary-C,L•ner:11 ·;11 a n,llc dated IO 
Jui)' l9SO (Si l-W571. 

::!::!. The Security C1Hmi.:il hL·ld a n11mher llf mcct
ing, during the pc-ri11d under re,icw hl c\;1n1inc vari11L1, 
mailers rcl.iting In the ,i111ati1111 in 1•c\.·upied terrilMie, 
and the quc,tion ,,f Jcru,;1km. On I~ h:hn1;1ry IIJl\ll. 
the Perm:mcnt Rep1ocnla1i,e ,,f J,1nl;1n f\.'4ue,te,I a 
meeting 11f the C111mcil JS /3811/ 1 to n111,ider 1'r;1cli 
action, in di,rq:ard of n:,11l11ti1in, 44h I l1i7'1l and 4~::! 
I 1979). t,y \l.hich the c,,uncil had c1lkd 11n J,r;1l·I 111 
cca,c the c,tahli,hmcnl 11f ,e11knwn1, in 11,c11piell ti:r• 
ritoric,. On rhe ,;ime dale. the Pnmam:nl lkpn:,enta• 
ti\'e of ~h,rncn,. a, Ch;1irm;1n ,,r thl· I,Lt111i.: Ciniup. 
al,o rc-que,ted an llrl,:l'l11 meeting nf the l\111n,il IS 
/380.n Ill con,ider the 1,:ra,e ;111d di,1111bin~ ,i111;11i1111 
created t,, the mea,un:, 1;1\..cn t,\ J,,-;,d in thi: l·it, 11f 
Al-Khalil . I Jfchn•nl on the \\'cq· lbnJ... lhl· (\11in\.·il 
held fi"e ml·crin1,:, hel\\Cl'n ::!::! h·h11;1r~ and l \Ltrd1 
f!/Wtli-!!03nl 1111·.-tini:, ]. On thL· Li11l'f ,bll·. it 
un;inimn11,ly ad,,ptcd re,,,1111i,1n 4t,~ 11'>:--01. in "hi~·h 
the (\,uncil. after t;1\..in!! 1111te ,,f 1hr ll'ptnr- 1,f 11' 

(\,mmi"i1m c,t;ir!i,hl·d umkr rl'"1!11ti1,n 4-H, 11 1n111 
(S·/3./5(11111.I Add. I 111r.l S f3r,i<J]. 1kh·r111inl·d 1h;1t ;111 
mea,11re, t;1kcn hv J,r;,cl 11, chan!!L' the rhy,i..:al 
ch:1r,h.:ll'r. 1km1•gr;1phic (lllllfll''ili1lll. in,1i1111i,111al 
,tnrcture or ,1.1111, 1•f thc l\1k,1ini;111 and 111ha :\rah 
rcrrihirk, oc\.·urinl ,i,i.:l· 1'>67. incl11di11!,: kru,;1km. 

or any part thereof, had no legal validity and that 
Israel"s policies and practices of settling parts of its 
population and new immigrants in those territories 
constituted a flagrant violation of the Geneva Conven
tion relative to the Prorection of Civilian Persons in 
Time of War and also constituted a serious obstruction 
to achieving a comprehensive. just and lasting peace in 
the Middle East: the Council strongly deplored the 
continuation and persistence of Israel in pursuing 
tho..,e policies and practices and called upon the Gov
crnmt·nt and people of Israel to rescind those mea
sure,. to dismantle the existing settlements and in par
tii.:ular tn cea-.e. on ;rn urgent basis. the establishment. 
con..,truction and planning of ~ettlcments in the occu
pied territories, including Jerusalem; the Council also 
calkJ upon all States not 10 provide Israel with any 
a,,i,tance to he u,ed specifically in connexion with 
sett lemenl.., in the 11cc11pied territories and rcquc'>ted 
the (\,mmis,ion to continue to examine the situation 
rclaling tu ..,clllcment-. in the ucrnpied rerritnries anJ 
to report lo the Council before I September 1980. ,\t 
the f\.'quc,t of lhi: Commis..,ion. the date of submi,..,ion 
nf the n:port was ..,uh-.equcntly extended until ::!5 
Novi:mhcr IS!l-11/til. 

:!1. Oil 6 May 1980, the Permanent Repre..,cntati\t: 
of Tuni,ia reque,ted an urgent meeting of the Security 
Council IS//.?<l.:'l'l I to consitlcr the ex pub ion mea,Lire 
raki:n hy thi: Israeli ;mthorities again,t the !\1ayors of 
Al-Khalil (llehronl and llalhoul and the Sharia JuJ!!e 
11f Al-Khalil. The Council met on 8 May [.:'l:/.11 
1111·1·tind and adopted re,lilution 468 ( 19801. in whi.::h it 
cxpres,eJ deep concern at the expulsion by the h rael 
milit;1ry oi.:cupation authorities of the Mayors ,,f lfrt-
nin and lblh11ul and of the Sharia Judge of Het->mn anJ 
calkd up1111 the Governmi:nt of Israel. as oi.:curying 
l\mer. to rr.·,i.:im1 thl1se illegal measure-. anJ w 
facilitate the immediate return of the expelled Pak,
tinian kader, ,o that thev could re,ume the function, 
for \\ hich they had been elected anJ appointeJ. It 
further rc411e,1cd the Secretary-General to report UJ".'n 
thl· implcmenlalion of the resnlution. In his reri,rt ,,f 
1.1 ~lay J.'ii/3<J38]. the Secretary-General ,aiJ that he 
h;1d imme1k11cly brnught the text of re,olutil,n 4,-.,11. 
1 l'JXO) 111 the attentinn of the GoYcrnment ,,f hr;u:l anJ 
1wted I h;1t he had al,o previ1,11,ly made n·rrc,l·n• 
tat inn, In the {i,l\ crnmcn< of brae! in that rc!!;tnl. Ong 
~la\". the G1nernment nf hracl had informed him th;1t 
ii":;" unable 111 all11w 1he e,pelled Mayor, of lkt,n,n 
;md llalh,,ul and the Shari;, Jud~e of llebnlfl 111 return. 
liir rea",n' indi(all'd in 1he ,1;1tcmc111 m;1de b:- the 
r\.·prt:-.o:11t;11in: ,,f l,r;1d t,cf11re (\,uni.:il ,111 X \by. The 
Sl·nt·t:1n-(i1.·11er;1I ,11,tl·d in thi, n11111L0 \il111 rl·p,•rt-.. 1h;11 
the thrn: l'alc,ti11i;111 k;1der, had hL'L'll denied rc-l·ntr~ 
i11111 the \\\·-.i 1!;111\.. hy the l,raeli a111h,11itie, ,,n 11 
\by. 

::!4. On I(, \ta, IW•O. the l'n111;1n\.'llt lh·p, e,t·n1.1-
1in: ,,r J11rd;1n rc.qlll .. ",tcd that the S1.·c111i1y c,,trn.:tl 
111n·1 J.\ /3 1J..lf] 111 Cl1n,ider hrad·, defia111.·e ,,f l'l'"'lu
ti,,n -H,X I l'IXOL The (\,11111.·il held t\\11 111c1.·tin!-!, ,,n ~tl 
\Li, J_,,:,::::11.J 1111.I ::!.:'3n/ lfl<"<'lillt:' 1 and. after 1.·,,11,1d· 
niri}! 1h1.· Se1;retar}-(11.•m•rar, rcp11rt 1111 lh_e rn;1t1cr I' 
/.,'9.i,\"I. ad,,pted r\.·,,,lution 469 1 l'IX1l). 111 "hi.;h rt 
,1w11i-:ly ,krlorcd the failure ,,f the Ci1l\·\,·rnnK·n1 l'f 
l,ra1.·I 1,, impkmcnt re,11l11ti,1n 4l,X I 1•1:-:111 ;1nd 1.·;1lk,I 
"!!;1in up,Hl lh\.· (i11\\,'l"l1llll"lll ,,f l,rad. ;" ,,1.·\.·ur, in~ 

l'm,a. 111 re,1.·i11d the ill1.•i;:;il m1.•;1,1rrc, t;1\..en 1,, 1h.: 



Israel military occupation authorities in expelling the 
Mayors of Hebron and Halhoul and the Sharia Judge 
of Hebron and to facilitate the immediate return of the 
expelled Palestinian leaders. It also requested the 
Secretary-General to continue his efforts in order to 
ensure the immediate implementation of that resolu
tion and report to it at the earliest possible dale. Jn his 
report of24 May 1980 [S/13960], the Secretary-General 
said that he had once again addressed an appeal to the 
Prime Minister of Israel to take the necessary action to 
respond to the call of the Council. In reply. the Prime 
Mini.\ler of Jsrnel had said Iha! the three men in ques
tion had openly incited to violence: however. a peti
tion to allow their return had been submitted to the 
High Court of Justice and the maller was .mh judice in 
his country. The Secretary-General added that he was 
l'Ontinuing to follow clmcly developments in regard 10 
that important matter. On IO October [S/142151, in 
reply lo a letter from the Chairman of the Commillee 
on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Pales
tinian People [Sf/4209], the Secretary-General stated 
lh.11 he hatJ conrinuetJ his efforts in regard 10 rhe im
plementation of resolution 469 ( 1980) antJ had raised 
the matter on a number of occasions with the Israeli 
authorities. He had received information. which had 
heen confirmed hy the Permanent Mission of Israel to 
rhe United Nations. thal lhe Governmenl of Israel had 
decided on 6 October to allow the Mayors of Hebron 
,mu Halhoul to return to the West Bank to appeal their 
deport.ition order before a military review board. 

~5. On 3 June 1980. the Permanent Representative 
of Bahrain. in his capacity as Chairman of the Group of 
Arah States. requested an immediate meeting of the 
Security Council fS/139771 10 consider the assassina
tion attempls on the Mayors of Nablus. Ramallah and 
Al-Birch and the arbitrary detention of a great number 
of Palestinian studenrs in the occupied territory. At a 
meeting held on 5 June [1!261/i 11tl'l'ti11g ]. the Council 
a<l<lple<l resolurion -PI {1980}. in which ii condemned 
the assassination attempts on the lives of the Mayors 
of Nahlus. Ramall.ih and Al-Birch ;md called for the 
immediate arprehension and prosecution of the per
pc1rators of those crimes. In the same resolution. the 
Ctltrncil cxprcssetJ a deep concern that hracl . .is oc
cupying Power. had foiled to provide adequate protec
tion 10 the civilian popubtion in the occupied ter
rirories in ctinformity with the provisions of the fourth 
Geneva Convention. called upon the Government of 
hrad In provide the victim, with adequate compensa
tion for the damages suffered as a result of those 
crimes ilnd lo respect and comply with the provisions 
llf the fourth Geneva Convention as well as with the 
relevant resolution, of the Council. The Council 
further c;1llcd upon ,111 Stah.'s nor lo provide brad with 
anv assistance to he used specifically in connexion 
..,. iih :-ettlemcnts in the occupied 1erri1orics. and reaf
firml.'d the overriding. necessity 10 L'nd the prolonged 
occup:1tion of the liccupied Arab territories. including 
Jcrn,ak·m. 

~fi. The situation in the occupied terrilliries. with 
,pc.·cifo: n:frn.·nCL' lufrrns;ilcm. was considered hy the 
Security Council at eight meetings held hetween ~4 
,rnd ~o June 19Xtl (2233rd-!23fllh. !2381'1. 12.Nrli. 
22./ /11 1111d 22./211,/ 111ffti11g.,· I al the request l1f the 
Acting Permanent Represen1,1ti\C llf Pakistan IS / 
/}C)hf> 1. the t.·urrL'nt Ch:1irman l'f the Or~ani1ation llf 
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the Islamic Conference, in pursuance of the decision 
taken by the Eleventh Islamic Conference of Foreign 
Ministers. On 30 June, the Council adopted resolution 
476 ( 1980), in which it reaffirmed the overriding neces
sity to end the prolonged occupation of the occupied 
Arab territories, including Jerusalem, and strongly de
plored the continued refusal of Israel, the occupying 
Power, to comply with the relevant resolutions of the 
Security Council and the General Assembly. The 
Council reconfirmed that all legislative and adminis
trative measures and actions taken by Israel which 
purported to alter the characrer and status of the Holy 
City of Jerusalem had no legal validity and constituted 
a flagrant violation of the fourth Geneva Convention 
and a serious obstruction to achieving a comprehen
sive. just and lasting peace in the Middle East, and 
reiterated that all such measures which had altered the 
geographic. demographic and historical character and 
status oft he Holy City of Jerusalem were null and void 
and must be rescinded in compliance with the relevant 
resolution of the Council. The Council urgently called 
on Israel to abide by that resolution and previous 
Council resolutions and to desist forthwith from per
sisting in the policies and measures affecting the char
acter and status of the Holy City of Jerusalem. and 
reaffirmed its determination. in the event of non
compliance of Israel with the resolution, to examine 
practical ways and means in accordance with relevant 
provisions of the Charter of the United Nations to 
secure the full implementation of the resolution. 

27. In a letter dated I August 1980 [S//4084). the 
Acting Permanent Representative of Pakistan and cur
rent Chairman of the Organization of the Islamic Con
ference said that Israel. in violation of Security Coun
cil resolutions. including resolution 476 ( 1980). had 
persisted in its measures to alter the status of the Holy 
City of Jerusalem and enacted a law proclaiming it the 
capital of Israel. Recalling that the Council, in resolu
tion 476 ( 1980). had reaffirmed its determinat ion. in the 
event of the non-compliance of Israel. to examine 
practical ways and means in accordance with relevant 
provisions of the Charter to secure its full implemen
tation. he requested an immediate meeting of the 
Council. On :!ll August [2N5rh lll('eti11>: ]. the Council 
adopted resolution 478 ( 1980). in which it censured in 
the strongest terms the enactment by Israel of the 
.. basic law .. on Jerusalem and the refusal to comply 
with relevant Council resolutions: it affirmed that the 
enactment of the .. basic law .. by Israel constituted a 
vililation of international law and did not affect the 
continued application of the fourth Geneva Conven
tion in the Pakstinian and other Arab territories occu
pied since June 1967. including Jerusalem: it deter
mined that all legislative and administrmivc measures 
and acti(ins taken by Israel which h;u.l altered or pur
ported to alter the character and status of the Hol_y 
City of Jerusalem. and. in particular. the recent .. bas,c 
law·· on Jermalem. were null and wid and must be 
rescinded forthwith: it aflirmed also that that actilln 
Cllllsti1u1ed a serious t1tl.\lru~1ion to achieving a com
prehensive. just and l,1sting peace in the ~tiddle East. 
The Council further decided not Ill recognize the 
.. hasic law .. anu such other ,1ctions hy Israel that. as a 
result of that law. sought to alter the character and 
stalus of Jerm,1km: if c.ilkJ upon ;111 ~lemhcr States 
to accept the decision and those States that had estab
lished diplomatic missions at Jerusalem to withdraw 



such missions from the Holy City. Finally, the Council 
requested the Secretary-General to report to it on the 
implementation of the resolution hefore 15 November 
1980. Since the adoption of resolution 478 (1980), the 
IO States which maintained a diplomatic mission at 
Jerusalem at the time have informed the Secretary
General that they had decided to withdraw their re
spective diplomatic mi-.-.ions from th~ Ho~ City {SI 
/.IJU. Sll412fi. SIJ.1127. SIJ.1135. S/!4/ ,J, S/14/38, 
S!/4/,N, S/1415/, S//4/t.3 ,me/ !lf/.'ft.8). The 
Secretary-General''> report in pursuance .;f resolution 
478 11980) will he circulated -.hortly t.V//4/481. 

18. Since the General A,.,emhly la'it discus .. ed the 
ma11er. rhc ,iruarion in lhc occupied territories has 
been the subject of a number of additional communi
cations addre.,,cJ to the Pre!-.idcnt of the Security 
Council or the Sl.'netary-General. The.,e communica
tions deal! with the que,tion of t..raeli settlements ,1ntl 
the expropri;,tion of land in the rn;cupietl territorie, 
IS!/37V5. S!U71J.'( AIJ.'i!/03. S/13811. A/35/11/. SI 
/3820. Sl/38.W. S!/38-H. S!/3X-14. Sl/3845. S/138-19, 
St/38.~I. St/3859 a111/ Sl /3W71. the que,tion of expul
-.ion of and ,1tta1:b again,t J>ak .. tinian leaders in occu
pied territorie, fS//3<;.?,'( S//Jl,/Jf>. A/351.?25. S//397fi. 
Sl/397<J, Sl/31/c'H t1nd S//3988!, the que-.tion of 
Jcrw,alem fSl/38.Jo, S!/4017. S!/.J0.11, S!/-l(J.l'J, SI 
/-IIJW( Sl/4103. S:14115. Sl/4/fllJ and Sl/42071 and 
other que,tion-. affecting 1hc hum,•n rights of 1he 
ropula1ion of the occupied territorie'> IS/13710. Sf 
13731. Sl/3738. Si /37(15. Sf/37M. S//3772. S//3781. 
S!U79/. SI I 37'1.?. SI I 37'13. A 135!/0/. Sl /38/ 5, Sil 3854. 
Sl/3,'ili/, r\lJ5!/58. Sif38Mi, Sl/3874. Sf/3<;22, Sl/41175. 
Si/4081 """ S,'/.JIJW1]. Communication~ were abo rc
cei\·ed from l,racl regan.lin!! vil1kn1 incidenh in occu
pied lerritorie, for "hich the PI.O wa., said lo have 
claimed re,rxm,ibilily [S!/3781. A/351/71, St/3913. 
Slf./(1/fi. A 135:302. Si/.J /0/ a11i/ Sil./ I 15 I. 

IV. l't\l I '-11'1 Rll l'Cill. l'ROIH Uf 

::!9. The l',1le,1ine refugee problem and lhe elTort'> 
of lhc United Nation, lo ;.._,i,t lhc refugee, up to 
October 1979 \\ere de.ill with in !he n:porl of the 
Secrc!ary-Gcnnal l'f ::!4 Octohcr l1J79 fSt /3578 .. ,c,1. 
J\'J. 

Jo. r,)IIO\\ ing ii-. nin,ideration of 1hc report of the 
Commi"i1lncr-Gener;1l of the United Natilin, Relief 
and \\'l1rk, Agenq for Pak,tine Refugee, in !he Near 
L,-.1 fUNRWt\1" at i1, thirty-fourth ,c"ion. the Gen• 
er;,I A"emt>ly a1h1rted on ::!3 ~o\'cmt>er \979 re,o
lulion, :t4 ~::! A to F. dealing "ith v.iriou, a-.pcct, of 
rhe rrotilem. By re ... 11l11tion 34 '~::! ,\. the A,,cmtily 
n11tcd \I, ith deep regret that the ,itualion of the ref
ugee, c110tin11cd In t'C a m;1t1L·r 11f ,criou, concern and 
c,pre,-.ed it, aprrcci;11i11n 10 lhe Agency in doing all it 
c1111Jd f11r 1hc: 1';1k,tine n:ful,'.c:e, "ithin 1he limih of 
;i\',1il;1t,k re,ource,. The: A,-.cmt-h rei1er.11cd it, re:• 
quc:,1 1h;1t the United ~;1tilln, Cnncilialion Commi-.
,i1,n fnr l';ill·,tinc h;1d t-c:cn unahle 111 fiml a mean, nf 
;u.:hic:, in!,'. rnipc:" in 1h1.· imrlcrnent;11ion or p.iral,'.r,1ph 
1111fGencr;d :\,,cmt-1~ re,11h1ti1in 194 !1111. rnl\iding 
f11r n:r,;1tri;1ti1•n or n1mrc:n-.ation of the: refu~ee,. and 
rc:que,ted it 111 1.·11ntinuc 11' \H1rl,. tnwanl, lhal ,,h_iec
li\\:. 

•t~r1i1t,,I A'1i,u./, ◄ i f rlr, (,,or·rul -411tnrhh. /l,u11-!, m11h \,,. 
,,..,, '"rrl, ,,,, ,,, , .. 1 f 
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31. The financing of UNRWA operations contin
ued to be a matter of increasing concern to the General 
Assembly. UNRWA funding is derived almost entirely 
from voluntary contributions. mainly from Gov
ernments. and for many years it has experienced diffi
culty in securing the financial support necessary 10 
maintain its services. In its resolution 34/52 A. the 
Assembly directed attenlion to the continuing serious
ness of the financial posilion of UNRWA. noted with 
profound concern that, despite the commendable and 
successful efforts of the Commissioner-General to 
collect additional contributions, the increased level of 
income availahle to UNRWA was still insufficient to 
cover esscnrial budget requirements, .ind called upon 
all Governments as a matter of urgency lo make the 
mosl generous efforts possible to meet lhe needs or 
UNRWA: in particular. it urged non-contribu1ing 
Governments to contribute regularly and contributing 
Governments to con,ider increasing their contribu
lion-.. In a related decision. in resolution 34/52 D. the 
As'>embly extended for another ye.,r the mandate of 
!he Working Group on the Financing of UNRWA and 
rcque-.1ed it to continue its efforts, in co-orcration 
with lhe Secretary-General and 1he Commissioncr
General, 10 a,,i..,1 in assuring lhe Agency's financial 
security. 

31. Regarding the prohlcm of the population di,
placed as a re-.ull of the ho'>lilitics of June 1%7. the 
General Assembly, in its re.,olution 34/52 B. endor,cd 
the efforts of UNRWA to provide humanitarian a,,i,
lancc to thche person,. After considering a report of 
the Secretary-General on 1he question or the return ,,f 
the population anti refugees displaced since 1%7." the 
A..,,cmhly aJoptetl re ... olution 34/52 E. in which ii rc:if
firmeJ the inalienable right of all lhc displaced inhahi
tant'> lo return to lheir homes or former place, t)f 
re!->idence in the territories occupied by J,rael since 
1%7 and declared once more that any attempl to re
,trict, or lo attach conditions to, the free exerci"~ of 
the righ1 of return hy any di,placeJ rer-.on wa, inC11n
... i!->tent wilh that inalienable right and inadmi,.,ihk . 
The A ... ,emhly con,idcreJ .iny and all agreement-.. cm· 
t,od)'ing any re,triction on or conJi1ion for the retllrn 
of the tli,placcd inhahitan1, a .. null and void. The A-.
-.cmtily ,tho deploreJ lhc conlinul·J rcfu,al of the h
raeli authorilie, 10 take slep, for the return of all the 
di,placetl inhahitanh and called once more upon [,r.icl 
lt1 l 10 lake immediate ,tep, for the return of all the 
di,pl;1ced inhahitant., and ('1 l lo dc,i,1 from all mea
,ure, 1ha1 ob,tructed \heir return. including mea,Lirc, 
.-ITectin~ the phy,ical and dcm11graphic structure oflhe 
occuricd territoric,. 

33. The silllalilin of l'alc,tinc: refugee, in the Ci.11a 
Strip ha, ticen of ,pecial concern to the (icncra1 :\,
,cmhly ,incc l'J7 I. "hcn the Commi"ionc:r-Ciencral 
reported 1" 1 hat, a, a 11.''-lllt of orcratinn, canicd ,1ut h~ 
the "rac:li military a11lh11ritic,. br~e numt>cr, of ,hd
ler, in refugee c.1mp, had been dcn1111i ... hcd ;ind .ir· 
pni,imarcly l~.ooo reful,'.ec, had tiec:n rcnw,l·d, Al ih 
1hirty-f1111nh ,c:"ion. after 1:,111,idcring thc rl.'~irt 11f 
the Senclary-(iencral on thi, ,uh,iccl. 11 lhc :\"1.·mhl\ 

,. /J,,,J . /1,,,,, .,.,,,,,1, .\,·,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,.,c,. ••~end;, ill:m ~o. d,,- umc..· nt 
Al~~tM. 
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adopted resolution 34/52 F, in which it called once 
more upon Israel to desist from removal and resettle
ment of Palestinian refugees in the Gaza Strip and from 
destruction of their shelters. 

34. In another decision, resolution 34/52 C, the 
Assembly appealed to all States, specialized agencies 
and non-governmental organizations to augment the 
special allocations for scholarships and grants to 
Palestinian refugees, invited the relevant United Na
tions agencies to continue to expand the inclusion 
within their respective spheres of competence of as
sistance for higher education for the Palestinian ref
ugee students, appealed to all States, specialized agen
cies and the United Nations University to contribute 
eenerously to the Palestinian universities in the ter
ritories occupied by Israel since 1967 and to contribute 
towards the establishment of vocational training 
centres for Palestinian refugees. The Assembly re
quested UN R WA to act as recipient and trustee for 
such special allocations and scholarships and to award 
them to qualified Palestinian refugee candidates. 

l5. In addition to the annual report of the 
Commissioncr•General of UNRWA, 12 the General As
sembly will have before it at its thirty-fifth session 
reports of the Secretary•General on the Palestine ref
ugees in the Gaza Strip, 13 on the return of the dis
placed inhabitants of the territories occupied by Israel 
since 1%714 and on the allocation of scholarships and 
grants to Palestinian refugees. i.~ as well as a report of 
the United Nations Conciliation Commission for 
Palestine'" and a report of the Working Group on the 
Financing of UNRWA. 17 

V. PALESTINIAN RIGHTS 

36. The developments concerning the question of 
Palestinian rights up to October 1979 were outlined in 
the report of the Secretary-Genernl of24 October 1979 
lihic/ .. .\<'Cl. VI. 

37. At its thirty.fourth session. the General As
semhly considered the report of the Committee on the 
Ex.erci-;c of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian 
People 1 ~ and adopted resolutions 34/65 A to D. By its 
re,nlut ion 341f15 A. the Assembly reaffirmed that a just 
and la,ting peace in the Middle East could not be 
e,1ahli,heJ without the achievement. inter olia. of a 
juq solution to the prohlem of Palestine on the basis of 
the attainment of the inalienable rights of the Palestin
i;in people. including the right of return and the right 
to nati1mal independence and so,crcignty in Palc~tine. 
in acc11rd;incc with the Charter of the United Nations. 
cnd,ir,cd the recommendati,ins of the Committee on 
rhc Eu·rci.;c of the Jnalicnahle Rights 11f the Palcstin
i;tn People aml cx.prc~scd its regret and concern that 
thn,c recommendations. cndMseJ hy the Asscmhly in 
it, n:,oluti1in, 31/~0. 32140 A and 3J'28 A. had not been 
imrk·m<.·ntt.•d. once again urged the Council to consider 
and to take. ;,-. s,wn as po:-.sihlc. a decision on the 

': f/11,/ .. ll1irrr,/if1/1 .\,·"i""· S11ppkmcnl 1\1,. IJ. 
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recommendations endorsed by the Assembly and au
thorized and requested the Committee, in the event of 
the Council failing to consider or to take a decision on 
those recommendations by 31 March 1980, to consider 
that situation and to take the suggestions it deemed 
appropriate. By resolution 34/65 B, the Assembly 
noted with concern that the Camp David accords had 
been concluded outside the framework of the United 
Nations and without the participation of the PLO, the 
representative of the Palestinian people, rejected those 
provisions of the accords which ignored, infringed 
upon, violated or denied the inalienable rights of the 
Palestinian people, and which envisaged and condoned 
continued Israeli occupation of the Palestinian ter
ritories occupied by Israel since 1967, strongly con
demned all partial agreements and separate treaties 
which constituted a flagrant violation of the rights of 
the Palestinian people. the principles of the Charter 
and the resolutions adopted in the various interna
tional forums on the Palestinian issue and declared that 
the Camp David accords and other agreements had no 
validity in so far as they purported to determine the 
fuwre of the Palestinian people and of the Palestinian 
territories occupied by Israel since 1967. The Assem
bly, by its resolution 34/65 C. also requested the 
Committee to keep the situation relating to the ques
tion of Palestine under review and to report and make 
suggestions to the Assembly or to the Security Coun
cil. as appropriate. By its resolution 34/65 D. the As
sembly requested the Secretary-General to ensure that 
the Special Unit on Palestinian Rights of the Secretar
iat. under the guidance of the Committee. discharge its 
tasks and undertake an expande~ programme of work. 
Steps are being taken to implement the provisions of 
that resolution. 

38. In a letter to the President of the Security 
Council dated 6 March 1980 [Sl/3832], the Acting 
Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the 
Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People drew at
tention to the relevant provisions of resolution 34/65 
and said that the Committee was convinced that the 
members of the Council would wish to re-examine the 
Committee·s recommendations as urged by the Gen
eral Assembly in that resolution. On 24 March. the 
Ch.1irman of the Committee reque~ted [S/13855] that 
the Council convene urgently to consider those recom
mendations. The Council hdd seven meetings between 
31 March and 30 April !22Mtlr-2208r/r. 2219th and 
22201/r 111ccti11g.5) to consider the question, but no res
olution was adopted owing 10 a negative vote of one of 
the permanent members of the Council f2220tf, 
11/('('/ill.~ I. 

39. In a letter to the Secretary-General dated I July 
19~0. ,~ the Permanent Representative of Senegal said 
th;it the Committee. over which he presided. had con
sidered the situation as required hy resolution 34/65 A. 
:iml having in mind the escalating tension in the area. 
\\hich further aggravated the serious threat to interna
tional peace and security. and the continuing failure of 
the Security Council to exercise its primary responsi
hility in this respect. he had suggested that an 
emergency speci.11 session of the General Assembly 
:-.hould he held to discuss the question of Palestine. 
The ,cvcnth emergency sr,ccial sc:-sion of the General 

•• (!>id .. S...-,·m/1 Driag,•r,,-r .\/w<i"I Jn,io11. A1111<•.rn. a~cnJ.i 
item~- ll,xumcnl A, ES-7 I. :1n11n. 



~ssembly me! from:?:? to :?9 July 10 consider 1he ques
tion of I ale),lme :.ii the request of Senegal. 

40. Al its scvcn~h _emergency special session. the 
Ct·ncral A~.\Cmn!y. m 11.\ re),ol111ion ES-7/:!, n::1ffirmed 
the inali_cnahle rights in f>:.,lc,tinc of the Palestinian 
pel>("lk. 1ncll1J_ing the right 10 sclf-detcrminalion with
out external 1ntt·1:krcnce. and to national indc11en
denc: ,ind ,ovcre1gnty, :md the right 10 cstabli!,h its 
o" n _mdcpenJent ,o,·c-rc i_gn State. It called upon Israel 
1t1 w1thJra~. t·omr,ktt:ly and uncnndi1ionally from all 
l~c Pak,tin1an anJ tilhcr Arah tcrritoricl. occupied 
l,IOCc Ju_nc 1%7, indu<ling Jerusalem. and urged 1hat 
,1Kh "11hJraw.1l from all lhl! ticcupicd 1crrilllrie s 
~hlll1IJ ,tart heforc 15 ~nvc mhcr 19XO. The ,\),, cmhly 
rt·qut·w:l! anJ .r111 h(11ucJ the- St•at·lary-Gcncn,I. in 
i:onl.ulta11on. a, arrwrriale. v.ith the Cllmmiltec. to 
1:tl.c the nt·cc":iry mca,ure~ towarJs the implcmcnta-
111m oft he rt·commc nJa1 ilin, contai nl'd in paragraphs 
.W ton of the n•porl of the Commi1tl'c to thl' As-.cm • 
hly at ir, lhirty-fir l>t ,c-.,ion:" ,is a ha,i, for thc l.olution 
of thc que-.tion of 1';1k l>tin~. h abo requcsteJ the 
S_c:,rdar) •Gcnl'ral to n·porl lo it al i1, thirty-fifth sc-.
'""' llll the impkment:1t itm of the rc:),olution an<l re-
411c,1nl the Scn1ri1y Council. in lhe evi.:nl of nl1n
i:ompl_i;int·e hy h rad with the rc,olution. to ad11pt 
dTcl:!1\·c mc:,surc, umkr Ch;1prcr VII of the Cha11cr. 
The A,,emhly dct·ilkd lu adjourn thc ,cvcnth 
,:mnl!t·r11.·y 'fl\:Ci;1I ,c-.~il,n tc mporaril>· and 111 fl''11mc 
uron rcque,1 fn,m Mcmhcr State,. ln il l> rc,olution 
ES-7/ J. the As,emt-,iy rcquc~tcd the Committee to 
slltdy thorough!}· the rc.i,,m._ for the rdusal of bract to 
c11mply with the rek\'ant United Nati,ms rc,,1lutions. 
ranicularly rc,(\lu1 ion 31/~0 ,)f ~4 Novcmhcr 1976. in 
"'hich the Al>,cmt->ly cnlh,r,c.:d the rcc ,, mmcm.lat ions 
l1f the Commillcc anJ the numerou), rc-.olutil1ns dc
mandi~~ the withdr.,wal ,,f Israel fn,m the ,,ccupicJ 
P;1lc,1 ini;m aml oth,·r Ar.ih 1crri1orics. incluJing 
Jcru,akm. anJ 10 ,ut'lrnit 1he study 11, the ,\s,cmhlf. 

41. Since the Gcnn;1J A"cmhly lli-.cul>,,:d the 
m:lltcr al it, thirty-four1h ,e"il,n. a numt->cr ()f com
munication~ have N.' l·ll .ilMrc~,cd h,· 1he Chairman of 
lhc C11mmi llcc 11n lhc E,crci,c 1;f the Jnalicna1'1e 
Rii::h1, l1f the Palc~tini;m l\•11rk to the Prl',idt·nt nf the 
SL·curil) C:num:il llr lhc Scnctary•ficnt·r:11 I:\ •35 !JO. 
J l /.lWtJ, S! /JIJJ.'( S I /.JOSIJ. S /JJINIJ t111d J ;JJIJO) . The 
ti~hll, ,,f 1hc P:,lc..iinian l'Cl'l"k have al~o t-i:cn the 
,u~jccl of C<1mmunic;1ti11n, rccci"cd fwm l\lcmlicr 
Slate, f:\ !35 r.~m. :\ ,ES-7 i./, ,-\ ,/:'S-7-7, Ai/;'S-1/1/ "'"' 
A 135 13VO 1- In a,t,li t ion . .i number of c11mmuni..::,1i1,n, in 
"hich htacl o rrc ,,ell ii-. , ·icw of the PLO h;,vc t-iccn 
rccc i,nl and i:in:ulalc\t ;" olliL-ial lfpi;umcnh of the 
llniccd r-.a1i(111, t.\l/JS7!.: 1 

, \ 35 ' Jio. Sll31JS5 . .-\ i35 I 
:s.~ 1111d .\ t /./lll7J . 

\'(_ St ,k1 II I Ok -\ l' I -\< I ft I ,1 11 I I \ff~ I 

4~. The ,c;1rL·h fl, r :1 pc:Kl'ful ~cttkmcnt in thc
,\fiddk Ea,( from Jun,: IW17 ttnlil o .. ·1pM.._•r Jl),I) ~,;" 
,lc,..:,it-c.t in the H'f'<'rt, ,1fthc S..-i:rl"t :1rv.(il·m·r:1I ,,f I~ 
l\t,y 197~ 1.\ /(1<1:v. \f' II . lfl.1 7 (khlbl' r 11mq .\ ,:.w,,. 
" ·er. \"I I :in.J ~-l Ckh,f'-cr 197" is ·f357S. ,nr. 1·11 . 

... , ,,(,, , lluUl •/(,1,/ \ , · ttt,11/ , \ urrJ,01,11/ ,,, .. ~ 

· ' I he ( 1\n,n,rn1, ,,( I he t'I f 1 "''" ,h-..· un,c-r,1 ~ I \,<,:' ~ ,uc "1 •111.uncd 
,n ,I, ~ un11,:1, 1 \ 11~,,~ . ,\tHl(' , 

43. ~he situation in the Middle East was consid
ered. again by <he General Assembly at its thirty-fourth 
sess10~. On. 6 J?<:cember 1979, ii adopted resolution 
34/?0, m which •,' ~onuemned Israel's continued occu
pation of Palesun,an and other Arab territories, de
~lared once ~ore that peace was indivisible and that a 
Just and last mg sculement o f the Middle East question 
must be based on .i comprehensive solution. umler the 
auspices of the United Na1ions. taking into account all 
as~ci.s of rhe Arab- Israeli conl1ict, in particular the 
allam~cnt by the Palestinian people of all its inalien
able nghls and the Israeli wilhdrawal from all the oc
cupied Arab .ind Palestinian territories. includine 
Jerusalem._ conJe_mne~ all partial agreements anJ scP: 
arate trea~11~s whic h vmlated the recognized rights of 
thc Palci.11111an people and contradicted the principles 
of JU\I anll comprehensive solutions 10 the Middle Eas1 
prnhlem. reaffirmed that. until Israel withdrew from all 
the occupied 1erri1orics anJ un1il the Palestinian 
people: allained and exercised its inalienable national 
ri!!hl .s. :i comprchemive, j ust and las1 ing peace in the 
Mi~dk ~:ast. _i n \\-hich all countries and peoples in the 
rcg1l10 hvcd m peace and security within recognized 
and set:ure houn<laries. wouliJ nol be uchievetJ. called 
anl'w for the l'arly nmvcning of lhe Peace Conference 
on lhl' Middle E."'· under the :,uspices of lhe United 
Nationl> amJ the co-chairmanship o f the Unilm of 
Soviet Sl,cialbt Rcpuhlics and the United States of 
Am..:rica . with thl' p:1nicipa1ion on an equal foot ing of 
all r,art i..:, Clinccrncu, includ ing the Pale~tinc Li~c:ra
lion Organiwtiun. uq;ci.J lhe part ies to the conflic t and 
all olhcr in1crc,1cd partie s to work Inwards the 
achicvcmcnt l•f :1 comprehensive scltlcmcnt co-..·e rin!:! 
all aspci:t,; o f thl' r,rnt->km a nd worked out with 1he 
par1i(;ipa1ion of all parties concerned within the 
framewtirl,; of lh(" Unit1:d Nations. aml requested the 
Sl'curity (\1uncil . in the exercise of i1-. rcsrxm .. it'>i\ities 
under the Chart,·r. 111 rake all neccss.iry mca ~ure~ 1t1 
en,ure th,: impkmcnlalilm l,f rdc"ant rc.,olutilm'- 0f 
~,th lhc (\lt1n~·il ;md thc A-.,cmhly anJ to facilital<.' the 
achievement of ,m·h a Cllmprehcn .. ivc -.culc mrnr 
a iming at the c,t.ihli, hmcnl of a ju,1 anJ la,ting ,-x-ac~ 
in I hl' rc~ion. 

•U. A, 11utlinL·d L'arl icr in this rcf'(1r1. I he Gcn.:r:11 
A ,,cmbly al,(1 hcld an emergency l>J'lCL·ial l.C:~,il, n in 
July 191'<1 Ill lfi,cu~, the 4uc~tilm or Palt.: -;1inc 1,ce 
paragrilrh, ~•} and -lll ah11vc I. am! the SL·curil\ Cnun.;il 
hi:ld ~cwn ~aio ,1f meeting~ to c,aminc ,ari(lU\ 
rnihll'm, rclating Ill the ri!!hl-. ,,r lhc P;tlc,tini;1n 
pc11pk. till' ,i111ati ll0 in the on·upicd ll' rritoril', a nJ rhc 
411,·,1 il,11 11f kni,alcm hec rar,,~r:,ph, ~~- ~7 anJ ;~ 
;1b,1Vl•I. ·1 he ,,11tc11111c of lh~·,t• meeting, i, rl'lev:1n1 Ill 
the -.carch f,,r a Cl1111prchcn,i\'e ~cltlcmcnt uf thl' \tid
Jk L 1,1 rn•hlcni. 

-15. 1>11ri11g lhe pai,1d covcrl'J hy lhl' r,n:,rnt rc
Jl\'rl. ,11~· Sl·n~·1:11y-Cil·ncral. in hi,; r1:ril1dic rL·ron, l'O 
the H..:lh itk, ,,f llN l)OF IS ;/3t,3 7 //111I ,\ 13V5 7 j. rci1cr
atcd 1hc \'il' \\ that. althn11E=h the arc:, of 11p,:rat il1n ,,f 
lht• h•1n· na, 411il·I. lhl• sil11a1 i1111 in lht· l\tiddlc Fa,! ;i, 
a "h,,k ":" un,t:.hk and \\ lH1ld r.:m:,in ,(1 unll·,, an..l 
until :1 C(m1rrchc11,i\c ,ct1kmcn1 c,n-crin)! :,II a,pc,t, 
,,( the ~lid,lle l:;1,1 rr, ,likm l·ould lie n:a ,.:hl·J. Tti,· 
Scrnr-it Y C,llllll' il, in re Ill'\\ in!! C hc mand:11e ,,r l ' S nor 
for furthl'l r.-ri11(1' llf ,i, ll11'1llh, in :---;()\~•ml~l'r , ... -.i 
:,nd in ~I;,~ l'l~O. C(>1h:11ned "ith 1hi, \ ic,\ r., /_,,.,,.,: 
1111d S t /3V 711 1 ;1ml ca lll"ll 11pl1n till" rartic~ \.0 (1n..:crnl·J 1,, 



implement immediately its resolution 338 ( 1973) [res
o/111io11s 456 ( /()79) and 470 ( /980)]. 

46. Since the thirty-fourth session of the General 
Assembly. a number of communications addressed to 
the President of the Security Council or the 
Secretary-General have dealt with the situation in the 
Middle East or various aspects thereof. By a letter 
dated 11 February 1980 [S//38/0], the representative 
of Pakistan transmitted the text of the resolutions and 
1hc final Jeclar:ition of the extraordinary session of the 
Islamic Conference of Foreign Ministers held at Is
lamabad from 27 to 29 January 1980. In a letter dated 
28 April 1980 [S/139/21, the representative of the Lib
yan Arah Jamahiriya transmitted the text of the decla
ration made at the conclusion of the Fourth Summit 
Conference of the Steadfastness and Confrontation 
N.ational Front, held at Tripoli between 12 .and 15 April 
1980. The texts of declarations issued by the European 
Community. in Luxembourg on 28 April and al Venice 
on 13 June 1980 rcspeclively, were transmitted by the 
reprl'St.'ntativc of Italy ISl/3925 and S/140091. By a 
lc:ller dateJ 22 July 1980 addressed to lhe Secrctary
Gcneral.~~ 1he representative of Cuba requested the 
circulation. in connexion with the seventh emergency 
,pedal session of the General Assembly. of the rele
vant part~ of the fin,il declaration of the Sixth Confer
ence of I leads of State or Government of Non-Aligned 
Countries. held at Havana from 3 to 9 September 1979. 
In a note verbak dated 8 August 1980 (S//-1097). the 
reprc~cntativc of Jordan transmitted the texts of final 
documents adopted by the Islamic Conference of For
eign 1\1 inistcrs at its second extraordinary session. held 
at Amman on 11 and 12 July 1980. By a letter dated 20 
August 1980 /S!l./l!<il, the representative of Pakistan 
1ran,mit1ed lhc texts of resolution!) adopted by the 
Eleventh Islamic Conference of Foreign Ministers. 

held at Islamabad from 17 to 22 May 1980. The com
munique of the extraordinary meeting of the Ministers 
for Foreign Affairs and heads of delegations of the 
non-aligned countries to the thirty-fifth session of the 
General Assembly, held at Headquarters on 2 and 3 
October 1980, was transmitted by the Permanent Mis
sion of Cuba in a note verbale dated 14 October. 23 

47. The Camp David agreement and subsequent 
negotiations undertaken between Egypt and Israel 
have been the subject of a number of communications 
mentioned above as well as those addressed to the 
President of the Security Council or the Secretary
General by the representative of Egypt [S/1)795, Sf 
13845, S/13945 and A/ES-7/12]. 

48. In his annual report on the work of the Organi
zation,!4 the Secretary-General has indicated that the 
main aspects of the Middle East problem are interde
pendent and cannot be separated. A continuous and 
determined effort must therefore be made to achieve a 
comprehensive settlement through negotiations in
volving all the parties concerned, including the Pales
tine Liberation Organization. Any future solution of 
the problem will have to be based on the right of all 
States in the area to live in peace within secure and 
recognized boundaries free from threats or acts of 
force, on the inalienable rights of the Palestinians. 
including their right to self-determination, and on 
withdrawal from occupied territories. In this context 
the question of Jerusalem is of primary importance and 
cannot be solved through any unilateral decision. The 
Secretary-General continues to believe that the United 
Na1ions can do much to facilitate a settlement. and he 
earnestly hopes that it will play an increasingly im
portant role in this vital endeavour. 

:• A!3~1~4~. 
:• om..;.,J R .. c.,,-d., or 1/r,• .,,.,, .. ,", AH('lllh/r. Thirty-fi.f1h Ses.,im,. 

s,w,,,;.;,,,.,,, -""· 1. · 

OOCUl\lE:'-iT S/14235• 

IA'tlcr dated 24 October 1980 from the Chairman of the Committee on the 
Exercise of the Inalienable Ri~hts of the Palestinian People to the SttrelarJ-General 

I ha,e the lw11l1ur Ill rc:fcr 111 the most recent dc:vel-
11pn1enh in lhe ca,e 11f lhl· Mayors of Al-Khalil t}kh
r11111 ;111d llalh1111l. \\ho were arhitrarily ;ind illcg;1lly 
e,pdlcd by the l,r:,cli :rnth11rities fwm the occupied 
h:ni111rie, la-.1 !\la\ and who have tieen refu,ed per
mi"i,111 h1 return h; IIK·ir horrn:s and families in spite ,,f 
the Sl·cmity Council", ,p1·eifa: n•411~·,r ,:ontained in 
r1·,11l111iorr, ~M< I l9XOJ ;1nd -H,IJ I 19Xll). 

L,rlicr thi, nwnth. in rl·,p,in,e largdy to 1he rrcs
,ure tiro11ght ur,,1n ii by the i111ern:1ti1111al c,1mmuni1y. 
lhe (,11\'ernrm·nt ,,f hrad rcrmitted the two fila~,,rs to 
tic rrt·.,t·nl ,1r rhl' hl·aring ,,f their appeal hefon: the 
mililan re,iew l-i,1ard. ll1me,er. a, it turned 0111. they 
11,:re r,;,, pn111i11ed to enter the ,1ccuried territ11rics ~lit 
11cre '-·ontim·d ;11 the h,,rdcr p,,st \1 here the hcann~ 
v.a., held. 

[Original: En,:lish I 
(27 Octohcr /980] 

According to reports. their appeal has been_ rejected 
and. while their lawyer allempts to carry their appeal 
further. they themselves continue to be held in con
finement at the border rxist where. in protest against 
the unjmt treatment meted out to them by the Israeli 
;111thori1it·s. they h;1ve gone on a hunger strike. 

On tie half of the Committee on the Exercise of the 
lnalienahk Rights of the Palestinian People. I wish to 
express ,1ur gr;1vest concern at this furthe~ ~etiance by 
the Israeli a111h,1riries of international opinion and of 
the rc,,1l111i,ins of the Security Council. which no 
d,1ut,1 is shared just as strnngly by the members of the 
Council. 

\\'c feel it is essential that it should he brought to the 
n,,1ice ,,f the G,wernment of Israel that as a Member 
State it ha" cc:rtain ol"ilig:iti,ins 111 this Organization and 
that such opc:n defiance of the Security Council. the 
chief organ ti.,r the maintenance of inrernarional peace 



and security. is a clear reflection of the cynicism and 
ar_rog_ance on 1he _part of Israel, which is nol in keeping 
with its prote\tat1ons of good faith and of its desire for 
peace. 

It behooves the international community 10 protest 
strongly against these illegal actions of the Israeli au
th~rities and lo insi-.t that the Mayors ~hould be per
m111cd to return to their homes anJ families as re
qucsled by the Security Council. 

I should be glad if this letter were circulated as a 
document of lhe General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Si!-{neJ) Falilou KANE 

Chairman of the 
Committee on the 

E:cerci.\·c• of the Inalienable RiRht.\· 
,~f the Palestinian People' 

IX>CUI\IENT S/14236 

lktter dall·d 27 Octohcr 1980 from the representative of Iraq to lhe Secretary-General 

I have the honour to cnckhc herewith a lellcr ad
dre.,.,ed to you hy Mr. JaaJoon llammadi. Mini,1er for 
Foreign Affair, uf the Rcpuhlic of Iraq. 

I would kindly reque,t that this letter he circulated 
as a documt·nt of 1hc St'<.:Urity Council under the item 
entilkd '"The ,ituation hctwcen Iran and Iraq". 

<Si,r.:11n/) Salah Omar A1.-A1.1 
l'1·r111a111·11t Rl'prt·.\1·11t111in· of /nu1 

to tht' Vnitt'd ,\'(l{io11J 

L1.111.R n, 1 II> ~4 Ono111 R 1980 1 Ro\t ·1111 M1N1s1 rR 
I OR FoRrH;N ,\1 IAIRS OI hu() AJ)l)RI ss1 u 10 ·11u: 
S1 <·Rt l ARY·GI NI RAI 

On the ucca-.ion of the pre-.cnt di,cu!-i,ion in the 
Securily Council and. after the Council has had lhe 
opportunity to hear the views of Iraq and Iran on the 
~uhjccl under di,cu,,ion. I ,houh.l like 10 recall once 
again that Iraq doc, m1t have any territorial ambitions 
in Iran and to reaffirm that we Jo not dc-.ire anything 
tiur rhe rc,tor.iri1in of our ,o,-crcignly and righl'i with 
effective gu;irantee,. 

We wi,h hl recall that Iran in reality ,tarted the 
h11•-1ilitic,. Iran c-ommittcd aggre,,ion \\ hen it inten
tionally -.hellcd Iraqi hordcr f'\"'' and tlw,n,. -.uch a, 
Khanaqin ;inJ McnJcli "ilh heavy arlilkry. and rc
,oncd to acri.il homhardrnent of hw, n, ;ind economic 
target,. e,pccially l,il targch. and fore it->ly cl,"cd Shatt 
AI-Arat, for navigation. 

Thc,e _ Iranian military ac-t, hcgan llO 4 Scptcrnher 
191'0. Th" w a, the hcginning 11f the war w;1gcd actually 
hy lr;1n ag;,in,t lr.-q. ,inJ not ~:! Sq,tcmher. which i, 
the J;1te on \\ hich Iraq exen:i,ell preventive ,clf
tfcfrnce lotldcntJ it, pc-ople ;1nd rcnitoric,. The rrc,cncc 
l1f the lr;,qi military force, i"'ide Iranian tcrritoric, 
i, -.olcl)' for dcfcn,ive J'UTf'\l,e,. After the mil
irar)· atrad, ... of the Iranian force, during the pcri<lJ 
fn,m 4 to~~ Scrtcmt-icr. it t-ccame nc,c .. ,ary to pu,h 
thl' lrani;1n ft,rn:-, .1w,1y from Iraqi town, ,itu;1tcd 
within the 1ant,:c of fr;1ni;m hc;l\y ;1nd ll,n&-r;1n1,:c .ittil
lcry ,.1rahlc llr ,hclling them ;md \\ hich actually 
-.hcllcd them. a, we h;t\C menlilincd, beginning on 
4 Scrtcmh:r. 

In lltlkt 11, gu;,r;intn: 1•ur fllll ,o\crcit,:nty lHer Sh;11l 
AI-Arah. our natil1n;d riH:-r. anJ 111 lie in ;1 po,irion 
cnat-linj! u ... 111 ;ictu;dl) c,erci,c that ,,n-crcit,:nty. it i, 
imrcr;1ti\1:- 111 ,c..:we the c;1,tnn h.,nk oflhc ri\'cr ;1fler 

( Ori!-{inal: En,:lish l 
[27 October l9RO] 

Iran refused to recognize our sovereignty and used 
force to close it to navigation. Shatt Al-Arab is our 
only water outlet to the outside worlJ. 

In the light of the ahove-mcntioned considerations, 
the Govnnmcnt of 1hc Republic of Iraq wishes to point 
out that any call for the withdrawal of Iraqi forces, 
before Iran recognizes the said Iraqi sovereignty in 
practi'-·c and legally. is in our view a legal a.1cJ practical 
irnpo-. ... ibility, for Iran has not delimited i1s borders 
with Iraq in a prcci'>c manner. 

The question -.hould be directed to the Iranian Gov
ernment: Where arc lran·s borders in accordance with 
which the sovereignly of Iraq over its land territories. 
national and territorial waters is to be defined and 
re-.pcctcd, a, well as the rc-.pcct for the ~overeignty of 
the other Arah S1arcs bordering the Arabian Gulf. 
which will ultirn<1tely lead to the achievement of dura
hle peace and ,tahility in the area'! 

Iran ha, always, and particularly in recent years, 
rursueJ in its actions vi-.-i,-vis Iraq and the other Arab 
countries honlering the Arabian Gulf an expan,;ionist 
policy. and we have. in aJJition to the actual prac· 
tices. documents which prove this fact. 

Iranian offici;1I, have made 'ilatements of a clearly 
cxpan,ioni.,t nature. They have acted in a similar man
ner at the cxpen,c of the Arah States neighbouring 
Iran or ,ituatcJ near ii. II i,. therefore. necessary to 
guarantee the ,ovcreignty and full tights of Iraq and 
the other Arah '-'otmlric,. When reference is made to 
the withdrawal ,,f the Iraqi forces, we shall a~k at 
once: But to whal hmder,. ;md according to which 
t,orlfer ;11,:recment. ,hall -.uch a wi1hdr.t\\al take rlacc·.• 
How and wh11 would guarantee that Iran. after our 
withdrawal. "ill not threaten 1111r cities and national 
,ccurity'.' What guarantee i, there that Iran will rcfu,e 
ag;,in. a-. it did in the p;I\I. to recogni,e our ,o,·ereign 
ri~h" over our lcrritoric, ;tnd waters? Who will guar• 
antcc that Iran will not again wage war on us and the 
whole prnt->lcm will ,tart all over again'! The bm.h 
rc;1<,:hcd '<l for ny Iraqi forces arc 1hc ncces,.sry pi.,.,;. 
1i,1n, for dcfcm:c until Iran n:c-ogni,es our rights anJ 
guarantee, arc reached for the achievement of a final 
anJ permanent ,olution to the Ji,pu1c. 

On 1hc ha,i, 1,f military con,ider.1til1ns and 11,pi.,g• 
r;1phy. lhcre may he helter po,itilln'i forward for 
dcfen .. ive purpi.l-.cs tiut there arc none backw;ird. Conse
quently. no parti;il or total withdrawal should he pr.h> 



tica~ly contemplated unless it is supported by the 
achievement of the following: 
. 1. Th~ recognition by Iran of our sovereignty and 

nghts which are in harmony with international law and 
~ustol'!', and its reaffirmation of the principle of the 
1~ad~1ssibility of its acquisition by force of Iraqi ter
ntones and those of the neighbouring Arab States in 
the Arab Gulf and that this should be in word and 
deed. 

2. The withdrawal should be guaranteed by practi
cal arrangements which would make a surprise Iranian 
military aggression against Iraq materially impossible. 

In further clarification, we wish to point out that 
there is no longer any border agreement which delimits 
the frontiers between the two countries with the ex
ception of the Protocol for the Delimitation of the 
Turco-Persian Frontiers signed in 1913, the views of 
Iraq and Iran regarding that Protocol notwithstanding. 

Consequently, and on the basis of all these consid
erations and facts, and from a position of responsibility 
and in order to reaffirm the principles of right and 
justice, we believe that the only possible, logical and 
practical resolution in the present situation which 
would not undermine the interests of either party is 
one which includes a cease-fire and immediate negoti
ations between them under the auspices of the 
Secretary-General with the goal of achieving a final 
solution to the conflict by demarcating the frontiers 
between the two countries in a final manner, and by 
the withdrawal of both parties from the territories and 
waters that do not fall within their territorial bound
aries according to the frontiers line. 

(Signed) Saadoon HAMMADI 
Minister for Forei,:n Affairs 

of the Republic of Iraq 

DOCUMENT S/14237• 

Letter dated 27 October 1980 from the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

I wish to draw your urgent attention to two further 
outrages perpetrated by the terrorist PLO in Israel 
with intent to cause indiscriminate murder and havoc. 

Both of these attacks took place yesterday, 26 Octo
ber 1980. The first occurred at Ramat Gan, east of Tel 
A\ iv. when an explosive device went off al a bus-slop, 
wounding one civilian. The second incident occurred 
at a hitch-hiking post outside Jerusalem, where an 
explosive device also went off and wounded 14 per
sons. including several soldiers who had been on home 
leave. As usual, the PLO immediately boasted of its 
responsibility for these outrages through its news 
agency in Lebanon (as reported by the Associated 
Press at Beirut). 

I should point out that hitch-hiking is widespread in 
Israel and. in the interests of road safety, official 
hitch-hiking posts have been designated throughout 
the country. The PLO favours attempts on these posts 
~ince. as with other public places such as bus-stops 
and open markets. they oiler relatively easy ways of 
,triking against men. women and children in Israel 

• Cirrnl;i1c.J un.Jcr 1hc ,fouhlc ~ymt>ol A/3~/~f>K-S/14237. 

[Original: English] 
[28 October /980} 

going about their daily business. Thus. for example, on 
26 August 1980 an attempt was made on the hitch
hiking post near the Achim Junction, in the coastal 
plain south of Gedera, without causing injury_ The 
PLO, as is its wont, immediately took responsibility 
for that incident on its radio station in Lebanon. 

As regards yesterday·s outrages, the timing was also 
significant. It was staged to coincide with the official 
State visit to Egypt by President Yitzhak Navan of 
Israel-the first of its kind by a president of Israel to 
any Arab country, and a symbol of the new reality 
emerging in the region as a result of the Israel-Egypt 
peace treaty signed in March of last year. 

The PLO outrages in Israel yesterday give further 
proof, if such were necessary, that the PLO is a sworn 
enemy of peace in the Middle East. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be cir
culated as an official document of the General Assem
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Si~ned) Yehuda Z. BLUM 

Pc•m1w1C•nr Rl'pre.H1nte1th'e of /Jrael 
to tl1e Unitc•d Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14238 

Letter dated 28 October 1980 from the representative of Lebanon to the President 
or the Security Council 

Pur!>uant to my letter of :!4 October 19go [S//423.?J. I 
;im under instructions from my Government to com
plain to 1hc Security Council against continued acts of 
Israeli a!!gression against Lehanon. 

27 

[Ori>:inlll: E11J,:li.fl1 l 
(28 Ouoha /9801 

We feel that it may have become urgent. as appears 
from 1he list of aggressions in this letter. that the Se
curity Council should consult on the situation and de
termine, with the Secretary-General, what course of 



action must be followed to prevent funher escalation 
that may endanger peace and security in the area. 

In the afternoon of yesterday. 27 October, no less 
than 23 military Israeli planes overflew southern 
Lebanon, and panicularly the area of Tyre. Three 
helicopters overnew Beaufort Castle and 12 military 
armoured vehicles were moving on the road to Varin. 
Seven Israeli seacraft were constantly patrolling 
within Lebanese territoriai waters in the south. 

On 26 October, at 1515 hours, seven rounds of artil
lery hit Jwayyah and the city and area of Tyre. Anil
lery continued in the morning of 27 October, particu
larly on Tyre. The cily of Sayda was also shelled, and 

one shell hit the Lebanese army barracks. causing 
grave wounds to Sergeant Ali Suweid, whose arm has 
been amputated. 

In addition to these specific examples, Israeli mili
tary activities in the south have been continuing as 
described in the previous letters. 

I would be grateful if you would have this letter 
circulated as a document oft he Security Council under 
the item .. The situation in the Middle East ... 

(Signed) Ghassan TI.JENI 
Pamam•nt Represc'ntati,·e of Lebanon 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14239• 

Note verbale dated 27 October 1980 from the Ml~slon of the Syrian Arab Republic 
lo the Secretary-General 

The Permanent ~fo.sion of the Syrian Arab Republic 
to the United Nations has the honour to enclose 
herewith a message addressed to the Secretary
General by the Deputy Prime Minister. Minister for 
Foreign Affairs. with regard to the occupied S>·rian 
territory in the Golan. 

The Permanent Mission of the Syrian Arab Republic 
kindly requests rhe Secretary-General to circulate this 
message as an official document of the General As
sembly and of the Security Council. 

LtTTER FROM TIIF. DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER, MINIS· 
TER I-OR foRUG~ Af FAIRS, OF "flt[ SYRIAN ARAB 
R1:PUBLIC HI 1 IU. St CR[ 1 ARY-G[N[RAL 

In view of information received to the effect that the 
Israeli Kne!iset intends lo discuss a bill for the annexa
tion of the Syrian Arah region of the Golan to hrael, 
the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic wishes to 
drnw the anention of the international community lo 
the fact that mere consideration of such a hill con,;ti
tutes a hlatant viola1ion of the principles of interna
ti,lnal law and of the Charter of the United Nations. 
under which respect for the sovereignty and territorial 
integrity of Slates i., one of the fir:i.t rnlcs of interna• 
tk1nal order. 

The Ji~ain ,lf the hr.icli .1uthorities for intcrna-

{Ori,:inaf: A rahic /En}!lisli I 
[28 Octoha /980] 

tional law. their denial of the rights of the Palestinian 
Arab people and their disregard for the decisions and 
resolutions of the United Nations. from their seizure 
of the territory of others by force. the establishment of 
senlements in the occupied territories, the expulsion 
of the Arab population from its lands, up to the annex
ation of Arab Jerusalem and its adoption as their 
capital. would not have happened if the Security 
Council had gone beyond censure of these steps to the 
stage of applying to Israel the sanctions provided for in 
the Charter. 

The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic. while 
keeping a close watch on these new hostile Israeli 
intentions in the Golan region, can only draw the at
tention of the international community and. in par• 
ticular. of the Security Council and the General As· 
sembly to the grave dangers to reace and security in 
the region and in the world which this new Israeli 
scheme involves. The Government of the Syrian Arab 
Republic re-emphasizes the need for the international 
community to take practical steps finally to put an enJ 
to aggressive and expansionis.t Israeli practices and to 
work for the implementation of the resolutions of the 
United Nations on this matter. 

1Sii:11c•d) Abdul Halim Ku..-.t>DAM 
' Vic('•/'rnidcnt of the 

Cotmdl of ,\fi11i.\lcrJ 011J 

Mi11i.\l('r for Fm<'ig,r A[(oir.1 
,f th<' Syrian Arah R<·puhlic 

DOCUMENT S/14240• 

IA-Iler dated 28 October 1980 from the rt'prt'~ntach·e or Democratic Kampuchea 
lo Che Sttretarl•<;eneral 

I h;1H: the ht1m1ur to tran,mil to you herewith. for 
your informatitm. the ,1;1tcmcnt i,,ucd on 18 Octol'lcr 

[Original: Fl'<'11.-l,J 
f!<J Oo,,ha /1,1sn] 

19!<0 hy the Office of the Prime Minister concerning 
the '.'>ituation in Kampuchea at the cltisc of lhc rainy 
,ca,on and the onset of the 19!<0/!!I dry se;1son. 

I '.'lhould he grateful if you would have thi, statement 



circulated as an official document of the General As
sembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative 

of Democratic Kampuchea 
to the United Nations 

AIIINEX 

Text of the !llatement 

The 1980 rainy season is over, and we are now on the verge of the 
198(l/81 dry season. 

Throughout the rainy season, our people, our national army and 
our guerrillas, under the leadership of the Government of Demo
cratic Kampuchea and of the Patriotic and Democratic Front of 
Great National Union of Kampuchea persevered in their fight 
against the Vietnamese enemy aggressor, annexationist. devourer of 
territories and exterminator of nations, successfully bogging down 
the enemy ever deeper in the mire. militarily, politically and diplo
matically. The enemy attack is on the wane and its trajectory 
towards final defeat is ever clearer. The popular war of our people. 
led hy the Government of Democratic Kampuchea and the Patriotic 
ilnd Democratic Front of Great National Union of Kampuchea is 
continuously on the advance in all fields. 

• • • 
Militarily, we have met and surpassed our planned target of 

diminaring 50.000 Vietnamese troops during the rainy season: 68,000 
enemy troops have been put out of action. 40,000 of whom have 
been killed or totally incapacitated. In addition, the Vietnamese 
enemy has suffered many other losses of its active men. as a result of 
malaria and other diseases. Desertion. mutiny. refusal to obey 
orders to go to the front and protests al lack of food supplies, 
particularly in the remote areas. pitched battles between South 
Vietn;imese and North Vietnamese troops. between Kampuchean 
troops forcibly pressed into service by the Vietnamese occupier and 
Vietnamese troops. have been much more numerous and more fre
quent rhan during the la,r dry $Cason. 

The Vietnamese enemy moved its troops from the interior of 
Kampuchea and positioned them to attack the army and guerrillas of 
Democratic Kampuchea in the western border areas. But these 
military operntions failed. The enemy certainly had considerable 
numbers of men. but its fighting force was insufficient, because 
,ro,.,p morale. already at a low et,b in the last dry season, had sunk 
nen kl~ er. Ar the ,ame time. by bringing iu troops from the inierior 
of Kampuchea to the t>order regions. the enemy has left a vacuum 
behind i1. 

A, for the m.iional army and guerrillas of Democratic Kam
puchea. they are increasingly efTcctive, pene1ra1ing ever dccper into 
the country to conduct operations along strategic routes and rail
wa),. in the large towns. including the capital of Phnom Penh, and 
right up ro IM ea,tem oorder areas of Kampuchea. Our penetralion is 
taKinl! pl;,cc: systematically on the l,asis of a well-defim:d plan. 

. . . 
In addition 1,1 1he military impasse in which it finds itself al the 

cl,"e of the rainy sea,on. the Vietnamese enemy is facinl! incrns
in1tlY ,cri,,11, f><>litical difficulties fr!lm which it will ne\ler t>e ut>le to 
e\lrtc.itc i1,clf: 

I. The rc1,ple of Kampuchea are rc",lutely squaring up to the 
Vietnamese enemy politic.ill)·, by c,·cry means they can. each ac
c1>rding to his ,.,r her ut,ilit y. 

1. The Vieln.1mc:,e occurier is facing opJ"<)sition fn>m all the 
,elf-defence forces and Kamruchc:,in soldiers it forcit,ly recruited. 

.1. The Vicrnmne,e enemy ha, 1,,,1 all confi<knce in i1s s!aff in 
the Phn,,m Penh :,dmini,tration. All amund it, ii ,ee, nothing but 
f,,n:c, h,,,rile ,,., it !lr ullic.J 10 the Gllvcrnment of Dem,xr111ic Kam
ruchea. 

Thu,. in Kampuchea. the Victname,e enemy has no Jl(>litical 
t,.,,lin11 am,>ng the K:,mpuchean Jl(•pul.ition: it has no military force 
1,, ,en·e :,,, a rupr,:t army: it ha, no Kamruchean manrower to 
'<nice ir, aJmini,1ra1i<m e,t;1t>li,hed al Phn,1m Penh. lr mu,r count 
entirely on ii, rurtly Vietname,e forces. num!,cring 300,CKlO men. in 
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other words on the 250,000 troops of the Vietnamese regular army 
brought in to deal with the army and guerrillas of Democratic Kam
puchea and to police the areas temporarily under Vietnamese con
trol, and on another 50,000 Vietnamese administrative staff. 

The Vietnamese enemy is totally incapable of winning the support 
of the people of Kampuchea. For nearly two years now it has been 
unable to win that support, and it never will be able to do so. All it 
can do is massacre the people of Kampuchea more systematically 
and on an ever-growing scale. in accordance with its policy of racial 
extermination, using all kinds of weapons. including chemical prod
ucts and toxic gases sprayed over and dropped on areas inaccessible 
to its troops, and starvation. 

As for the Government of Democratic Kampuchea and the Pat
riotic and Democratic Front of Great National Union of Kam
puchea, their political situation has taken another big step forward. 
The people of Kampuchuea as a whole, both in the areas temporarily 
conlrolled by the Vietnamese enemy and in those controlled by the 
Government of Democratic Kampuchea, have always supported and 
continue to support Democratic Kampuchea and the Patriotic and 
Democratic Front of Great National Union of Kampuchea. They 
have clearly understood that Democratic Kampuchea is motivated 
by a deep love for the nation and its people, that it is determined to 
share the fortunes and misfortunes of the nation and the people in all 
circumstances, and chat it is leading the struggle against the Viet
namese aggressors. in defence of the nation and people of Kam
puchea. A new turn in the situation has become apparent during the 
past rainy season. The people have acquired ever-growing faith and 
confidence in the new strategic policy of the Government of Demo
cratic Kampuchea and in lhe political programme of the Patriotic 
and Democratic Front of Great National Union of Kampuchea. The 
Front has enlarged and consolidated its base and its organizations in 
villages. communes and districts throughout the country, and this 
has been of powerful assistance: in improving the effectiveness of our 
military operations against the Vietnamese enemy. 

• • • 
Trapped in this military and political impasse, the Vietnamese 

enemy is also extremely isolated in the international arena. The 
international front backing the just struggle of the people of Kam
puchea to defend their nation and their territorial integrity has 
been greatly expanded and consolidated. Besides upholding the just 
cause of the people of Kampuchea, the international front exists 
essentially to contain the strategy of aggression and expansion of 
Viel Nam and the Soviet Union in South-East Asia and the Pacific. 
It was very much in evidence during the victorious struggle mounted 
at the Unite.J Nations in order lo enable Democratic Kampuchea to 
retain its seat. That victory is the common victory of all forces world 
wide which cherish peace, independence and justice and of all forces 
which uphold the principles of the Charter of the United Nations, 
international law. and the principles of non-alignment. It is the 
common victory of the forces which stand in solidarity against the 
Vietnamese-Soviet forces of invasion and aggression that arc 
shamelessly violating the sovereignty of small States. The defeat of 
Vier Nam and lhe Soviet Vnion al the United Nacion, had a fateful 
dTecl on lhe Vietnamese: troops of aggression in Kampuchea and 
within the Hanoi Le Duan clique itself, and is exacerbating the 
hatred of the Vietnamese people against that clique. This is a further 
major difficulty to add to the multitude of other difficulties facing the 
Le Duan clique anJ its Soviet masters. who, having lost still more of 
their trump cards. arc in another strait-jacket. this time at !he diplo
matic level. . . . 

The military and Jl(llitical situation described above illustrates the 
decline of Vietnamese strength. a decline which set in towards the 
end of lhe 19791!10 dry sea,on and deercncd throughout the rainy 
season. On the: other hand. the popular war of our people for na
tional survival. conducted under the leadership of the Government 
of Dcmix:ra1ic Kampuchea 11n.J of the Patriotic and Democratic 
Front of Greal N.itional Union of Kampuchea, is gradually making 
headway. 

This excellent situati<>n and these successes can be accounted for 
as foll,,,...,: 

I. They arc due to the efforts of our people. our national army 
and our guerrillas al the front who. under the leallership of lhe 
Government or Democratic Kamruchea and the Patriotic and 



Democratic Fronl of Great National Union of Kampuchea. have 
ri,ked life and limb in their fight. They have exerted all their efforts: 
on the military front. to fight the Vietname~e enemy. aml on the 
political front. 10 implement the political programme of the Patriotic 
and Dcmocra1~ Front of Great National Union of Kampuchea in 
order lo mobilize all the forces of the broad union of the Kampu
chean nation and people:. 

2. This excellent \itualion cannot be dis,ociated from the efforts 
made in the internati,,nal arena by the couniries of lhc Association 
of S.,uth-Ea,t A,ian Narions. Thi! latter have ~hown themselves 10 

),co a force whkh i, r,la>·ing an important role in uniting world-wide 
force, th.11 chc:ri,h p!!a,e, indepc:ndence and ju,1ice. in defence of 
peace and slal>ility in South-East A,ia itnd the Pacific and to en,ure 
the containment of the war in that region. in particular !,y defending 
lkm0<:ra11c Kamruchc:a·, seat 11t the United Na1ions and demand• 
ing. in uccurdan.:e v.i1h General A"emhly resolution 34/22, the 
11,irhJra..,·al of all Victname,e tr,,op, of aggres,ion from Kamr,uchea. 
in order to enahlc the f'Cl'f'le of Kampuchea 10 decide their own 
future free frl,m uu1,iJe interferen,e of any kind. 

l. Neither can the,e vi<:torie, bc di"ociared from the clfort1 <J( 

the uvcrv.helmini: majority of coun1ries. government\, r,coples. 
ma" 11r1ani1a1iun, and indi,·idual, world wide that chc:ri,h peace. 
1nJc:pendcn,e 1md ju,1i.:e. 

The Go.,ernmcnl of the P·o11rio1ic anJ Dc:mo..-ratic Front of Great 
Nation.ii Union of Kamruchea wi,hc, to ,ei1c thi, or,purtunity 10 
rcne"'· the ekrre"i"n of their <lc:erly-feh gralitu<le on txhalf of the: 
entire Kamru.:heiln m,1,on 1<nJ rc:<•rle. 1·he surpon of tho,c: coun-
1rie,. go..,ernmenh. r,c:,,pk,. ma" organi1.a1ion, .-nJ eminent in<li
,iJual, for the cau,e ,,r the Kamr,uchean peorle in their ,rruulc 
!,car, ... i,ne" to I heir firm Jc:1nmina1i,m to defc:nJ the Charter of the 
UnileJ Nation,. intern.ition"I 1.,w and the principle, of non• 
alignment, in the face ,,f the: jungle law of the \. ie1name,c and Soviet 
nr.1n,ioni,1 agi:rc"<>n. Thal ,urron ha, greatly <:onlrihuted to the 
faH>Ur111>1e turn v. hi,h lhe ,rru~lc on the Kilmr,uchean front ha, 
t.iken anJ ha, c,,n,iJerahly cn,our.ii:eJ the Kamr,u,hean people in 
their tenaci,,u, anJ rc:rse,·enng ,trut,:g.lc to Jefend their nation and 
their tcrrill•t). The Kamruchc.in l'C<'!'le ha,·e made enormous ,ilc· 
rifae, in the ,tru~lc: that they .,re ohlit:t'<l lo 11oa1,1e in orJcr to drive 
out the Vietn.,mt',c enemy. Alth<,ugh it i, true: lh;,1 the,e ,acrilice, 
are m;,de primaril>· in orJt'f lo cn,urc: the: ,urvival of rhc Kamr,u
chean nation. al the ,;,me time the>· ot,jectively con,titutc: an cffe1:1ivc 
con1nnut1<1n. 1n nc,h and !,h-..>d. rn the cau,e of the <lcfcnce of pl!ace 
and ,t.ol>iliry in the rei;i,,n, ,,f Sou1h-Fa,1 A,ia and the racilic. The 
Kamruchean pe,,plc 11rc i;rc,,lly cni;our.igcd t>y the fact that the 
,.c,rlJ i, rcalil'ing more anJ m,,re clcarly "'hat i, al ,take in lhcir 
,rmulc:. lhey are ,.kt<"rmincd 10 rai,e ever hig:1<'r thr hanner oflhe 
,tru~le h> dcfcnJ their nali,,n,,1 ca1N: and, thn,ul!h that ,trui:i:le, to 
make their nmt11t,u111,n tc, the ,rru~k to .:,,11n1cr the ,1ra1e11y vr 
.t~te"i,,n and r,pan,i,,n ,,f \'iet !l;;un and the S,"ict Uni1m in rhc 
rt'~1(ln, 

In rhc: rrr,cnt in1ern.1i11nal \llu,uion-v, here the ,rru~lc i, in
crca,in~l)· 1-ittcr 1-cl,.ecn. ,,n the ,,ne h,tnd. the fori;n 11fu~n:"i,,n 
anJ r,ran,i,>n ,,f the S,,- ict l'm,,n. Viet :-,.;;,m and their alhe,. and. 
11n the ,,thcr h.m<l. all fot.C\ that ,hcr,,r, pea,e anll ju,ticc in the 
_.,,,IJ-l)cm,..:ratic Kamru.:hea. the Patri,11ic ,rnd lkmocrnli<: 
l"wnl ,,f Great ~ .. ,;.,,,.,J t:ni,m vf Kamru,hca anJ 1hr Kamr,u,hc;,n 
rc••rfe mu,1 m:.1.c a ,h,11,e in wder 10 en,ure 1he \lor,i,.al ,,f the 
li..imruchc;,n n;1t1<•n lhq ha,c ,ho,en 1<1 ,idc re"1h,1cl)- and un• 
c(lui,,xal1) ,. ,th 1he in1ctn;11i,,nal fn,nl ,,fall the fnn:cs that 1•rru,c: 
the ,1ratef-) ,,f .tf-j,:lt'"i,•n an.I c,ran,i,,n ,,f \'ict 1',;,m. the s, .. ict 
l '01,m 1tnJ their ,.11,n. 

1 he \'K"1n;,m.-,e cnem) "c11ntr.,n1.-d v.,rh m,urmnuntahlc difli, 
n11l,c, 1n ;ill f,clJ, II ha, t>ccn ,tr"en ,nr., .a "1U;,1i,,n f111m v,hi,h 
thcre "n,, c,,;,rc It .. ,11. h,,,.e,cr. mal.e c,rr) "'""Me rfT,,n h• 
m.1101.un 11, ~11r 1111 f\;4mru(hc~ 

.• II) f'<'''"1en1I, ,cnd,ni,: l1111hn n11htaq rc,nf,,"cmen" 1<1 
l\.,mruche,, 1n ,11,tcr 11, f,11 the ""J left 1-) ,1, trr••'I'' tha1 ha,·e tx-cn 
cl1mm.,1nl ;,nd tt1 r111,11c '" ~('n,,.,d.,1 """' in Kampuch.:ct: 

-n~ ni .• , ....... 1 mt,: thr ~-4n1r11(hc;,,n rc,,rlc- ~,n .,n r,·rn iJtfC'ilCCt 

,,ale. 
-lh ,,,n11n,11n~ 1,, en .... ,~(' on a \;IIICI) nf rcrfiJ,.,u, d1rlomati.: 

nl,lrl\'CU\'t"' 

Our nation. our people. our cadres and our combatants, both 
men and women. must redouble their vigilance. overcome all obsta• 
cles an<l use every possible means to complete the tasks of the 
19!10/81 dry season: 

-On the military front. we must conrinue to step up and 
strengthen our attacks on the Vietnamese enemy in orJer 10 wipe 
out its manpower; the plan we have eslilblished for the 19!10/Kl dry 
season ~ers the number of Vietnamese soldiers to be put out of 
combat at 70,0()(); 

-Politically, we mu,1 continue to implement fully the new 
slralegic policy of the Government of Democratic Kampuchea. the 
ix,I i1 ical pmgramme oft he Patriotic an<l Demoi;ratic Front of Grear 
~alio~al Union of Kampuchea. and the guiding principle, of the 
directives of the Government of Democratic Kamrui;hea. and to 
corsolidale further the force, of union of the nation anJ the people:. 
"':llh in~idc and our,ide the country, in order to put even greater 
vigour into every a,pect of the Mruggle against the Vietname-e 
enemy ag.gre"or; 

-And we: mu,1 continue to rnol>ilize the support of all forces in 
the world that chcri,h re ace. independence and ju,1icc: so that they 
!'"ay cx_ert pre"ur~ on !he Vietnamese enemy with a view 10 obliging 
II to withdraw all 11, troop, from Kampuchea and in order 10 bring 
al>out the: failure of ih perfidious manoeuvres. . . . 

At thi, juncture. when the ,ucce"fully completed ta,k~ of lhc 
rniny ,ea"'" lie t>c:hind u, and we arc about to enter the: llJKCl/111 dry 
,ea,on. the Government of l>emocraric Kampuchea .-nd the P-.11ri-
01ic and Democratic Front of Great National Union of Kampuchea 
ur,peal lo the entire Kampuchean iseople. 10 all fellow citi,en, l>o1h 
in,ide anJ ou1,iJc the country to continue to rai,e ever higher the 
l>anncr of the P-.itrioric a,1d Democratic Front of Great National 
Union ,,f Kampuchea. 10 con,olid.,te further all the force, of the 
nation and the people and to unite in a single bloc in order to wage 
the stru~le. in all ih form,. al,!ain,1 the Vietnamese aggre"or, of 
the l.c l>uan clique, un1il they d isar,pl!ar altogether from the rcrri-
11,ry nf our l,cl,wcd Kamruchea. for which we: are quite ready to 
,acrificc our lives. The Government and the Front call upon all the 
cadn:, and comhatanr,. l>oth men and women. of our national armr 
and un all our i;:ucrrilla, ilnd on the ,enior staff an<l the rc:r,onncl of 
ull our admini,trarive iinJ g,nunmental bodie, 10 r,ur,ue their glori
c1u, rradiri,,n of ,trui,:i;:lc and lo rai,e C:\'Cr higher the ,1andard vf 
l>alllc in ,,r<lc:r In di,ch;sri;:c the manifolJ ta,ks of every kind incum
l>cnt ,,n them. di,r,laying 10 the full their ,ensc of n:,J>on,i!iility for 
the fate c>f the Kampuchean nati11n an<l pcor,lc. amJ 1hu, help lo 
pl!rform ,uccr"fully the ta,k, ,,f the l'J!llli!II <lry ,ca,un in .,11 ilrc.i,. 
in order 111 I-ring .,t,,,u1 further greal victorie, until the final victory i, 
achic,·cd ,,vcr the Victn.tme,c a~rc"o" of the Le l>uan clique . . . . 

On thi, ,ame ,,cca,ion. the Government of Democratic Kam• 
puchca and 1hc l'arriotic and l>rm .. .:ralic Front ,,f Great Nati,,n .. 1 
Um,,r, (>f K,,mf>u,hc.s arrcal tn c,,unrric,. G1wcrnmcnt,. rc,,f'lc,. 
m,"' organization, an<l eminent indiviJual, that chcri,h p!!..CC. 

indcrcndcnce ;,nd ju..rii;c to conlinuc tu ,up('l>rt vii;:11n,,"ly the 
'"'"c ,,f the li.;,mrui;hcan rcc•plc in their ,tru~lc: 

-lly '<•ntmuing to ekcrt rrc"urc on llanoi lo .. ;rhJr.s.., all ih 
tt,1t'I'' fn•m Kamru,hca. in ,Ke1>nlancc with United Nat i1m, re.._,. 
l11111,n _\4 ~1. ;1nJ 11lh1w the li.ampu..:hean p!!<>ple lo decide their 
fulurc 1hem,elvc, v.i1h11ut uny ,,u1,iJe inlcrrcrcnce : 

-By p,or,u,n11 their Cl>Occrte<l effort, h) th..,art lhc' perlid1,,u, 
manc,,u,,e, of ll.1n11i "' 1ha1 it 1;~nm11 maintain ii, i:rir, ,,n Kam· 
ruchca: 

•• Jly f'"""inj! the ir ;11:1im1 to pre,·enl lhc Vieln;tme,c f,,n:c- ,,f 
111,+IC""'" from t11n1inuin11 10 m,1\\acre the Kampuche .. n pe,•rlc 
"'1th ,.c.or<m, 1,f nil ~in<l,. incluJing ,tarvari,,n and chcrnic;il Jc· 
\i~c,: 

-lly ,,,n1 inuin11 to grnnt ,uffi,icnt hum;mit.trian ""i,r;u,.:c. ll> 
dl'lr11>111c ii ,,n the 1 h;u-J.:;,ml'm:hcan !,order unJ lo l.tke me,"urc, 
1,, J,_t, 1f'\u1c it dorecrly h> the Kampu.:hcan f'l>pul.oti,,n li,ini: ,n 
1·eg11,n, tcmp.>r,1111) un,kr the contn>l ,,f 1hc Victn.1me,c cnem) . 

On thi, <><=•·"ion the (,o,ernmen1 ,,f lx-mo<.:rnli.: K,,mru.:hea and 
I~ l';,1rit>li,· ;1nil llcm,1t.-r;1t1.: hunl ,,r Grc;ol N,11i,,n;,I l ' ni,,n ,,f 



_Kampuchea also appeal 10 the Vietnamese people to step up and 
cn(ensify their struggle againsl the war of aggression of the Le Duan 
clique in Kampuchea wilh a view to rapidly pulling an end 10 the 
lr.igedy of the Kampuchean people and to the misfortunes and 
sufferings of the Viernamese people themselves. The Vietnamese 
people have derived no benefit from this war of aggression, which 
has brought them no1hing bul ruin, sorrow and separation. They 
were already broken by over 30 years of war and had suffered very 
deeply. The Le Duan clique has now dispossessed them of the little 
rrurcrty. money and food they still had in order 10 feed its war of 
aggression in Kampuchea. Their sons and daughters and their hus
hands and wives are being snatched from their arms and thrown into 
the names of lhe war of aggression in Kampuchea. The increasingly 
cruel policies of impoverishment. fascism and lerror to which the 
Vietnamese people are being subjected by the Le Duan clique are a 
consequence oflhe impasse in which that clique finds itself in its war 
of :tggression in Kampuchea. As long as the Le Duan clique con
tinues lhis war. it will become increasingly bogged down and will 
intensify :1II !he more ilS policies of impoverishmenl. fascism and 
lermr. Al rhe s,1me time. ii will make Viet Nam a colony of the 
Soviet Union. desrined to be an even more contemptible pawn of the 
laller. The Viernamese people and youth will then be indefinirely 
c,mdcmncd to be enlis1eJ as canoon ft>dder to serve the needs of the 
S,,vicr Union·s stralegy of aggression and expansion. 

M,,reover. lhe Le Duan clique has no hope wharsoever of winning 
thi, "'·ar of aggression ii is waging in Kampuchea. How can the Le 

Duan clique of Hanoi avoid ultimate defeat when it is undermined by 
internal discord and must face the growing insecurity that is spread
ing throughout Viet Nam and stronger arid stronger opposition from 
the people. when it is denounced and condemned by the entire 
world. and when Viet Nam's economy is tottering and is bled further 
daily? Its master. the Soviet Union. has a very heavy burden to bear 
in the Vietnamese war of aggression in Kampuchea. It will not be 
able to save the Le Duan clique from ultimate defeat. whatever it 
does. particularly since ii is itself becoming bogged down in Af
ghanistan and must. in addition. bear the burdeo of the deterioration 
of the situation in Poland. 

It is therefore only once the Le Duan clique has withdrawn all its 
forces of aggression from Kampuchea thal. simultaneously. peace 
and security will be restored to the Kampuchean people and the 
Vietnamese people will have peace and tranquillity. 

The Governmenl of Democratic Kampuchea and the Patriotic and 
Democratic Front of Great National Union of Kampuchea have 
already stated repeatedly that. provided that the Le Duan clique 
withdraws all its troops from Kampuchea, the Government of 
Democratic Kampuchea. the Patriotic and Democratic Front of 
Great National Union of Kampuchea and the Kampuchean people 
will harbour no grudges and will demand no compensation. Our two 
countries and our two peoples will. moreover, be able to coe;,list as 
good neighbours. in peace and lranquillily, 011 the basis of the five 
principles of peaceful coexistence. 

DOCUMENT S/14241• 

utter dated 29 October 1980 from the representative of Jordan to the Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government, f have the 
honour to convey to you the statement by the official 
Jordanian spokesman concerning the criminal attempt 
to burn the Church of the Holy Sepulchre at 
Jerusalem. This criminal act. which took place on 
Tuesday. 14 Oclober 1980, can only be seen as the 
resull of Israeli policy to deslroy Christian and Islamic 
holy places and transform the city of Jerusalem into an 
exclusive Jewish city. 

I respectfully request you to use your good offices in 
calling uron the Government of Israel to abide by the 
fourth Geneva Convention of 1949 and relevant Gen
er.ii Assembly and Security Council resolutions on the 
protection of holy shrines and cultural institutions in 
occupied areas. 

I 1,.indly rcquesl that this letter and the enclosed 
st;1ternent be circulated as an official document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

ISit:11n{) Hazem Nusrrnru 
/'('f/111/11('/I( R<'f'/'t',\('/l(llti,·e ,ir Jordan 

to tlw U11it<'d lV111io11.~ 

Slatrmrnl h~ thr olf'iciill Jordanian ~pol..r..man roncrrnlna 
thr nrr at thr Churrh or 1hr Holy Srpukh~ al Jrrusaltm 

It "'.,, n:r,>ncJ t-)· the new, .1gcm:ic, fwm ,,.;,·uricd . .\rnh 
Jcru,.ilcm rhat ii fin: t-n>Lc ,,u1 la,I Tuc,Ja)' night in the Church of 
the 11,,1~ Scrukhre in the llol) Cil) and that the fin: dc,tr<>)<d ,llme 
,,f th.: rrc.:i,,u, rchc:, thae. 
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The official spokesman said that this act of aggression against the 
Christian holy places was nor just another fortuitous incident but 
was a premeditated acl constituting yet another episode in the policy 
of Zionist religious fanaticism directed against the holy places oft he 
Islamic and Christian fai1hs. 

The spokesman added that this was not rhe first time since 1967 
that the Church of the Holy Sepulchre had been the victim of acts of 
pillage and theft of its valuable historical and religious property aod 
thal the years of Zionisl occuration were filled with incidents in
volvinll aggressi,,n against olher Christian sites and r>recious histori
cal property al Jerusalem, not to mention the profanation and dese
cration of Chrislian and Islamic holy places through the commissioo 
of acts of indecency within their precincts under the very eyes of the 
,,ccurari,,n aulhorities. 

The official spokesman emrhasi1ed 1ha1 this phenomenon was 
regarded a, extremely serious sinc:c it recalls Ill mind the fire al the 
blessed AI-Aqsa Mosque. 1he rrofanatinn of the lbrahimi Mosque at 
Hebn>n. the theft of the Crown of the Virgin from the Church of the 
lloly Serulchre. the a~ressilln againsl the rroperty of the Coplic 
M,,nastery. the t-urning of a numt>er of Christian cultural centres in 
th,· 11.>ly Ciry and the excav.1ti1>ns within rhe precincts of the Al
A4,a Mn,quc. the slructure of which i, now threatened with subsi• 
,kn,·c anJ n,llapse. All ofrhis rnwi,lc, c,,nfirmati,,n th.11 the recent 
incident ill the Church of rhe Holy Scrukhrc is simply the im
pkment.ttiori ,,f ,m Israeli P<>li.:y designed 111 Jcstn>y both lhe Is
lamic ,mJ the Christi.in holy rfaces and to endow the Arab Holy Cily 
"ith ii Jc,.i,h .:har.ic:ter. 

The ,,fficial ,.,.,kc:sman appe.1led to all c;ivilized Stares and. in 
rarri<:ubr. the Christi.in ,.,,rlJ 1,, regarJ lhc incident as extremely 
grave and ,cri,,us ,tnd Ill c,,n,i,kr putting a r;,piJ anti definite end to 
the ,,c:cupati,>n rr;Kticcs whkh 11,erc endangering b,,th the existence 
ilnd the future ,,f the Chri~tian and 1'1;,mic holy rlaccs. 

The Government of the Ha,hcmitc Kingdom of Jordan. while 
,:,,ndcmning thc all<mrt 1,, t,urn d,,wn rhe Church of the Holy 
Scrukhre. hol<Js the hraeli Go\ernmcnl anJ the occupation au• 
th,1ri1ics rc,,-,.m,il>le for thi~ premeditated criminal act "'hich e,
p,hes the s<ri,>us anJ hostile nature ,,f Israeli r<>licics ,,,wards the 
h,,Jy pl;ices in ,-..:,upied Afilh lerrit,,r). 



DOCUMENT S/14242* 

Letter dated 29 October 1980 from the Secretary-General to the Chairman of the 
Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People 

I have the hon1lur 10 acknowledge receipt of your 
kiter of :!-t Cktohcr 19Xll IS!/4.?35! regarding recent 
Je\'dtipmcnls rebring lo lhc Mayors of llehron and 
Halhoul. 

Your 11h,ervation, have hcen carefully noted. The 
1k,d,1pmen1, mentioned in your lcller coincide with 
our infurmati1m. 1 ,hould add that. accon.ling to the 
information \\C h;1vc received. which has heen con
firmed hy the Permanent Mi...,ion of b.racl lo the 
United Nation,. the Supreme Court of hrael is ,ched
ukd 111 hear the appeal ,uhmitted hy the h1w}•er of the 
t\\O Mayor, on ~O (kloher. I have .11'0 learned !hat the 
bradi occupation authorities have decided lo lram,frr 
the l\Hl Mayors from the Clt!,lom, terminal. where they 
"ere cnnfin~•lf. to Ramkh Pri,on in hrael. 

[OriRinaf: EnRfish] 
f30 Octoher /980] 

I need hardly stress my deep and continuing concern 
with the implementation of Security Council reso
lutions 468 ( 1980) and 469 ( 1980). Jn May 1980, I ad
dressed an appeal to the Prime Minister of Israel to 
take the necessary action to respond to the call of the 
Council. Since then. I and my advisers have followed 
closely the developments relating to this matter and, 
on a number of occasions. have raised the various 
.ispecrs of this maller with !he Permanent Representa
tive of Israel and other Israeli representatives. You 
may be assured that I shall continue to exert all possi
ble efforts to implement the Council resolutions. 

Since your lc11cr of :!-t October has been circulated 
as a General Assembly and Security Council docu
ment. I am arranging for rhis reply 10 be distributed in 
the same manner. 

(Si):nn/l Kurt WA1.rn1r1\1 
Sccrctary-Gt'ncraf 

Lettu daled -I :-i;o,emher 1980 from the represenlati\·e of lsrarl lo the S«retar)'-Genrral 

I have the hnnnur Ill refer to the kiter of 19 Octoher 
19)-ll adJre,,ed to )llU hy the Permanent Repre:-.enla
ti,e of fonfan [S.J.l.?-1/l, to which he annexed. \lime
" hat l'>cbtedly. a ,tatement of 16 (ktoher hy a for
danian ,ro~esman rq::;irJinf! the small tire which 
<xcurreJ in the.: Church 1,f the lfnl}· Sepulchre ;1t 
Jcru,alcm on 1-t Oc:o!>er. In hi, letter. the P\:rmanent 
Rl·rre,cntati,e 1lf J\1nlan \I.en\ ,o far a, to allege th;1t 
that fire \\a, a ··criminal aucmpt to !>urn the Church of 
the I ft,ly Sepulchre·· "hich. to hi<. mind. wa, the re!'>ult 
11f ;in·· I ,r;1di rolicy de,i~ned 10 de.,troy Chri,rian and 
hbmic hilly pbce,··. 

·1 he l'cr111;tncn1 Rcp1e,cn1;1tive nf ford an m;ikc, 
1lw,c "ild and inn.11nm;ilt1ry d1argc, "ith,1111 ,upply
in!! a ,tnnl nf ,urp1lr1ing c,ilkncc-for glwt.l 1ea,11n. 
,incc hi, ;11:cu,ati,m, :,re gnlllmllc,,. 

Cii1 l·rt lhl· fa~·r th.11 J11nbn i, a ,·ounln· "hich con
,i,kr, 1i..df a, bl·inJ! in a ,tate of war wiih 1'r;td, the 
kiter in quc,1i1lll can 1,nly !>c- re~;irJcd a, yet anl>lhcr 
;11tcmr1 ],~ ih Perm;mcnt Rl·prc,cnta1i,e In fan thc
n.m1l·, 11f 1di1,:i,111, im:i1enwnl f,1r the purp..i-..e of roliti
c;il ";11fare ••F!ain-.t my c,,untry. Thi, i, hr no mean, 
lhl· fo ,1 1i1m• 1h;1/ Jnnbn ha, ;Kll·d in -.uch a n·ckk,, 
;111d i11l•,p.111'1hk 111;111ncr 1,l·c. fnr c,amrlc. my kiter, 
In ,,,11 11f ~~ J..1111;11\ (.\ /37r,fl} and I:! Fehruary 19~0 
I\ i3;-•1311. . 

·1 hl· fact-. ,,f I he ra·,ent c;,,c arc a, foll,w, ,: on 
l11c,,l.i,. 1-' O..:h>hcr. ;1 de,1,1i,1nal c;1mllc tl1rpled onto 

[Ori,:inaf: E11.i:fi1/r I 
/5 J\',ll'cmha /980I 

the wo1lden noor in the Armenian Ch;ipel of St. Helena 
within the Church of the Holy Sepulchre. The fire was 
extingui .. hcd quickly. Such damage ;is there was. was 
confined to an oil painting h;mging nearhr. 

lr .,houlJ lie pointed our 1h,11 fires ha\·e occurred 
fwm time Ill time in the Church of the Holy Scpulchrc. 
a, indeed they arc liahlc hl occur in any place of 
,,or,hip ,, here hundreds of candle, are in u,c. In fact. 
on 1-t Ochll>er 19.'i.'i--... hen the walled city of Jcru,alem 
was under fordanian llCCllpation-a fire tiroke out in 
the Church of /he Holr St·pukhrc in circum,tancr~ 
almm,t identical 10 thn,e !'.Urrounding the fire in the 
Church la,t nwnth. A de,01i110al candle ";is acciden
tallr hlpplcd and ao; a rnult a carpel and ,1lme clerical 
whc.:, were liurned, and part of the.: Church's fahric '"'' 
d;1mai;ed. 

A few rear, e;1rlier-al,o durin!! <he Jord;1nian tK· 

c11p;11i11n of the w;illed city-the Church ,,f the ll,1ly 
Sepulchre wa, cnJ:ulfcd in a for more serious c,,nna
i;ration. On~-' Novcmhc-r l9,l9, a ma_iln fire !>rnkc 1ll1t in 
the lhm1e of the Church and r;ii;~·d for over ~..$ h1ll1r,. 
Thnrni;h thi: intl·rmcdiary of the llni1ed N;1ti1111,. the 
(ion.·rnnwnl <If 1'r;il•I tiffcrcd lo ~end lire•ti!,!hlcr, "' 
heir c,1ini;11i,h lhc hl;11e, hut that 111Ter \\a, reje,te,1 
t>v fonlan. The c-nl ire n>1lling of the d11me "a, de• 
,tnl\ed ;ind. at the time, the materi;1I lbm.ii;c Ill the 
ch11i1:h "a' c,1imatcLI at alnrn,t SI million. a, n.:po11cJ 
in / Iii' .\'nr >"or.I. I i111n ,,r 1h 1'.:ovem!>cr. 

Given fon.fan", unenviahlc ren1rJ of de,l·craliLin ,,f 
holy place, al Jcru,alem. it ill he1.:omc, a reprc,ent.1-



tive of that country to express an opinion in the matter 
at hand, let alone mendaciously manipulate the means 
and machinery of the United Nations in a relentless 
c_ampaign of political warfare against Israel. With par
ticular regard to the Church of the Holy Sepulchre 
under Jordanian occupation, a report of the Middle 
~ast correspondent of The Times of London, pub
lished on 14 July 1959, bears remembering: 

.. Especially in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre 
any sensitive visitor must be appalled by the maze of 
steel and wooden buttresses that alone save the 
structure from collapse, and by the accompanying 
mantle of almost impenetrable gloom and dirt." 

The Christian communities at Jerusalem made plans 
to restore the Church against background indications 
from the Government of Jordan that it would insist on 
a Muslim architect to direct the work. For that and 
other reasons the restoration of the Church was not 
completed before the reunification of the city of 
Jerusalem in 1967. 

The condition of the Church has improved markedly 
since then. With the full co-operation of Israel, the 
Christian authorities responsible for the maintenance 
and administration of the Church have proceeded un
impeded with the restoration work, and major parts of 
it have been completed. The New York Times of 23 

July 1973 reported that the fa~ade of the Church was 
graduaJly emerging from the ugly scaffolding that had 
covered it for decades, and that a brighter, structurally 
safe interior now greets the thousands of tourists and 
pilgrims who visit it every day. 

The French architect responsible for renovating the 
Armenian section of the Church called it "the most 
ambitious restoration of the Holy Sepulchre under
taken since the time of the Crusaders". Any visitor or 
pilgrim to Jerusalem can see for himself the remark
able results of this major restoration and renovation 
project. 

Hence the Jordanian letter will no doubt be seen and 
treated for what it is-yet another extraordinary 
example of how little compunction the representative 
of Jordan has about injecting religious hatred into the 
Arab-Israel conflict and about abusing religious senti
ment for his own partisan purposes. In doing so, he 
displays a reckless disregard of the facts and possible 
consequences of his ill-considered statements. 

I have the honour to request that this Jetter be cir
culated as an official document of the General Assem
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Si,?ned) Yehuda Z. BLUM 
Permanent Representative of Israel 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14245• 

Letter dated 6 November 1980 from the representative of Pakistan to the Secretary-General 

On instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to draw your attention to the serious escalation 
of provocative actions from the Afghanistan side along 
the Pakistan-Afghanistan border. The Government of 
Pakistan. which has maintained a policy of restraint 
towards a large number of the violations of Pakistan's 
air ~race by aircraft with Afghan markings, is con
strained ro rake a grave view of the three recent armed 
allacks by helicopter gunships detailed below: 

(11 l On 26 September 1980. a formation of helicop
ter gunships from Afghanistan attacked a Pakistani 
hmder po!;! in Bajour Agency with rockets and can
nons for about 20 minutes. killing two men of Paki
qan· s civilian armed forces and injuring another; 

((,) On 28 September. five helicopter gunships 

[ Original: English J 
Cl Nm·ember /980] 

coming from Afghanistan fired 10 rockets at the 
Pakistani border post at Nowa in Mohmand Agency; 

(c) On 24 October, six Ml-24 helicopter gunships 
from Afghanistan attacked two villages and one Af
ghan refugee camp in North Waziristan Agency well 
inside the Pakistani territory, causing injuries to three 
civilians, including one child. 

In protesting the above aggressive acts, the Gov
ernment of Pakistan sincerely hopes that these unpro• 
voked armed raids. which constitute a serious viola
tion of Pakistan's territory, would cease forthwith. 

I shall be grateful if the text of this letter is circulated 
as an official document of the General Assembly and 
of the Security Council. 

(Siv1cd) Niaz A. NAIK 
Pcmwm•nl ReprC'scntatfrc of Pakistan 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14246 

Note by the Sttretary-General 

I. The President of the International Court of Jus
tice. l:iy a communication of :?5 September 1980, in
formed the Secretary-General of the death. on 25 
Sertemher. of Judge Richard R. Baxter ( United States 
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of America). It will be recalled that Judge Baxter was 
elected to the International Court of Justice by the 
Security Council and the General Assembly on 31 
October 1978 for a term to expire on 5 February 1988. 



By a further communication, dated 4 October, the 
Pres.ident of the Court informed the Secretary-General 
of the death. on that date, of Judge Salah El Dine 
Tarazi (Syrian Arab Republic), who had been elected 
to the Court on 17 November 1975 for a term of office 
to e:ir.pire on 5 February 1985. 

2. In view of the foregoing, two vacancies have 
occurred in the International Court of Justice which 
must be filled in accordance with the terms of the 
Statute oft he Court. Article 14 of the Statute provides: 

"Vacancies shall he filled by the same method as 
that laid down for the first election, subject to the 
following rrovision: the Secretary-General shall. 
within one month of the occurrence of the vacancy, 
rroceed to i\sue the invitations provided for in Arti
cle 5. and the date of the election shall be fi:ir.ed by 
the Security Council." 

Article :'i. paragraph I. of the Statute provides: 

.. At lca-.t three months before the date of the 
election, the Secretary-General of the United Na
tions shall addrcs-. a written request to the members 
of the Permanent Court of Arbitration belonging to 
the State!> which are parties to the present Statute. 
and to the members of the national groups appointed 
under Article 4, paragraph 2. inviting them to 
undertake. within a given time. by national groups. 
the nomination of pcr!>ons in a po•;ition to accept the 
dutic, of a member of the Court." 

3. The Secretary-General invited nominations for 
the vacancies caused by the deaths of Judges Baxter 
and Tarazi by communications dispatched on I and 8 
October 1980 respectively. Accordingly. the three
month time-limit will expire on 8 January 1981. 

4. Since. under Article 14 of the Statute, the Se
curity Council has to fix the date of the election, it is 
suggested that the Council might consider this ques
tion al an early meeting. The Council may wish to 
decide that the elections to fill the vacancies shall take 
place during a resumed thirty-fifth session of the Gen
eral Assembly in January 1981. 

5. While it will be necessary. on the occasion of 
the elections, to ballot separately for each vacancy, 
those ballots could be held at the same meetings of the 
Security Council and the General Assembly. The rea
son for balloting separately derives, inter lllia, from 
Article 15 of the Statute, which provides that: 

•• A member of the Court elected to replace a 
member whose term of office has not expired shall 
hold office for the remainder of his predecessor's 
term:· 

As pointed out in paragraph I above, Judge Baxter's 
term would have ru11 until .5 February 1988 and Judge 
Tarazi's term until 5 February 198.5. 

6. Should the Security Council decide as sugges.ted 
above. the Secretary-General will communicate the 
Council's decision to the General Assembly for appro
priate action. 

l>OCUMENT S/14247• 

IA'tter dated 7 Sonmher 1980 from lhe representatln or Israel to the Secretary-General 

1 .,hould like to tlraw your urgent attention to the fact 
that a ,erie-. of rocket,; were fired from Lebanese tcr
ritl1ry ye,terday c,·ening. 6 November 1980. at civilian 
target" in the Galilee ran handle in northern 1',rael. Jn 
the n1lrthern town ll Kiryat Shmona. five civilian" 
\\ere injured in thi, t't,trrage. for which the terrori"t 
PLO ha, "'incc t;,ken re,pon<,ihility. 

brad rcgan.h lhi\ l.i1c,r incident with rhc utmost 
gra\'ity. It i, the fir,t of it, kind ,ince Augu,t of this 
} car. \\ hen there were tY.o ,imilar inciden1'. on the 
:!llth anJ :!.,rd 11fthat month. Morco\'er. iii, the tir,t in 

I Ori,:i11al: E11,:li1'1 l 
I /0 Non·mha 19801 

which there have Ileen ca-.uallies since the rocket al· 
tack on Kiryat Shmona on 25 August 1979. a, reported 
in the anne:ir. to my letter of 15 April 1980 lo the Presi
dent of the Security Council [S//311'95). 

As I have oh,ervcd on prcviouo; occa,ions. lhe Gov
ernment of hrael i, duty-hound to take all mca~ure, 
necessary to protect the lives and safety of it., citizen,. 

r h.ivc rhc honour 10 request rhal thi,; kth:r he cir
culated as an official document of the General A,,em
bly and of lhe Security Council. 

C.\'i,:nn/1 Ychuda z. BI n, 
l',·r111<111cnt Rc·11rc.1r·11l11tir,· ,.,- /."ucf 

to 1/1<· li11itccl ,\'e1tio11, 

DOCUMENT S/142"8 

Rrport or thr S«n-lar)•Gtnrral undtr S«urity Council rrsolution 478 (1980) 

I. The rre,enr rcr,1rt i, ,uhmittcd in pur,uancc of 
rc,,1h11i,,n .t7S t 19X0I. allopted hy the Security Council 
,,n ~o ,\11~11,1 l'>XO 1m the quc,tion 11f frru,alcm. Thc 
11rcrati,e p;,rt ,if 1h;11 1C't1h11i,m n:,11h a, follow,: 

"1/1c Sl'ful'il_r Co1mdl. 

(Ort'.i:i11al: /:',,1,:/i,hl 
I I I ,\'o,·,·mhcr IV80l 

·· t. C,·11111n·., in the ,tnin~c,t term, the enact· 
ment hy l,racl 11f the 'ha,ic law· on Jeru,alem ;md 



the refusal to comply with the relevant Security 
Council resolutions; 

"2. Affirms that the enactment of the 'basic law· 
by Israel constitutes a violation of international law 
and does not affect the continued application of the 
Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of 
Civilian Persons in Time of War, of 12 August 1949. 
in the Palestinian and other Arab territories occu
pied since June 1967, including Jerusalem; 

"3. D,•tNmines that all legislative and adminis
trative measures and actions taken by Israel. the 
occupying Power, which have altered or purport to 
alter the character and status of the Holy City of 
Jerusalem. and in particular the recent 'basic law· on 
Jerusalem. are null and void and must be rescinded 
forthwith: 

··4_ Affirms also that this action constitutes a 
serious obstruction to achieving a comprehensive, 
just and lasting peace in the Middle East; 

·· 5. lkcide.1· not to recognize the 'basic law· and 
such other ,1ctions by lsrael that, as a result of this 
law. seek to alter the character and status of 
Jerusalem and calls upon: 

"(a) All Member States to accept this decision; 
"(/,) Those Stares that have established diplo

matic missions at Jerusalem to withdraw such mis
sions from the Holy City: 

"6. Rcqllt'sts the Secretary-General to report to 
the Security Council on the implementation of the 
present resolution before 15 November 1980: 

"7. l>ecidc.I to remain seized of this serious situ
ation:· 
.., The text of the resolution was transmitted to the 

Minister for Foreign Affairs of Israel by the 
Secretary-General immediately after its adoption. In a 
note dated 6 Octoher addressed to the Permanent Rep
resentative of Israel. the Secretary-General drew at-
1ention to his reporting responsibility under paragraph 
6 of the resolution and requested the Permanent Rep
resentative to make available to him by 5 November 
his Government's comments on the implementation of 
the resolution. The reply of Che Permanent Represen
tative of Israel is contained in a note dated 4 
Novcmher. which reads as follows: 

--The Permanent Representative of Israel to the 
United Narions presents his compliments to the 
Secret.iry-General of the United Nations and. in re
'-J)onse to the lattcr·s note of 6 October 1980 con-

cerning Security Council resolution 478 (1980), has 
the honour to draw attention to the statement made 
by the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Israel on 29 
September25 in the course of the general debate at 
the thirty-fifth session of the General Assembly. 

"As the Foreign Minister observed, the situation 
of the various religions represented at Jerusalem has 
never been better than that preva~ling since the 
reunification of the city in 1967. Israel has assured 
the free and unfettered observance of the religious 
rights of members of all faiths. who also administer 
their communal activities and their holy places 
without any interference. 

"The Minister went on to note that throughout 
recorded history, only the Jewish people has made 
Jerusalem its capital. For the last 150 years the 
majority of the city's population has been Jewish. 

"He further expressed the hope that nations who 
seek peace, and know the reality which prevails at 
Jerusalem today, will respect the undivided city of 
Jerusalem as the capital of Israel, in the same way 
that Israel respects the holy places of all religions 
and their freedoms in the city." 
3. Before the Security Council adopted resolution 

478 ( 1980), the Governments of Chile. Ecuador and 
Venezuela had announced their decisions to withdraw 
their diplomatic missions from Jerusalem. Thus, at the 
time of the adoption of the resolution, 10 States main
tained diplomatic missions at Jerusalem. In the course 
of August and September 1980, the Governments of 
those States informed the Secretary-General that they 
had decided to withdraw their respective diplomatic 
missions from the Holy City. Their communications 
have been circulated as documents of the Security 
Council. The dates of the communications and the 
symbols of the relevant Council documents are set 
forth below: 

flif,rf ••I t>.oe·,on1·111 

.\lut,·• .,n1u111wi1u1;,•tl .,\·m hu l 

El S.ilrnJ,,r ::? Augu,1 S 14124 
(\,srn Ri.:a 21> Augu,1 S 14126 

Panama :1, Augu,t S.14127 
(.\11,,mt,ia :8 August S 1413~ 
Haiti :!9 Augu,r S 141.17 
Boli,ia :9 Augu,1 S 1413!1 
Nelhl.'rl.inJ, :9 A11gu,1 S 1414-4 

Gu;1lemal.i 5 Ser temt>er S 1-4151 
t>..,minican Repu!,lic 9 s~rtcml>er S 14163 
l lrugua)· 9 Serteml:,,:r S 14!Nl 

:• /hid .. 1I1ii1t-Ji/ilr .\n.,i,.,,. r,,.,,,,,..,. .\/,T1i11.~.- . 15th meeting. 

l>OCUl\lf.:"ff S/14249 

l~ttu dated to l'\o,ember 1980 from the repre~nlath·e or Iran to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to n1mmunicalC' 10 you herev. ith 
the text of the m11e dated ~6 <ktoher 19~0 from the 
!\fini-.try for Forei~n Affairs ofthi: lslarnk RepuMi<.: of 
Iran addres,cd to the Emha-.sy ,,f Iraq at Teheran anJ 
to the Ministry for F,1reign 1\lfairs of Iraq in reply l1l 

the latter·s note dated 17 S,:prember [S•l-1272. ,11111cx /I 
:111c:tin,; the: 11nib1aal anrogari1in of the Treaty con
cerning the State frnn1i..,·r and neighhourl~· relati,ms 
hct .... een lr;,n aml lr.iq. ~igneJ ,,n 1:l June l'J75. 

[Ori,!!i11al: Fn•11dl) 
[// .\'on•m/,a /9801 

I should he grateful if ytlll woulJ arrange for !he tot 
,,ft his lc11er and the aHached 1wlc to he cir.:ulated as a 
d1l1;11mt.'lll tlf tht.' Security Coum·il. 

(Si~11cc/l Jamal S111 ~11Rv,1 
'ctwrf.!1·· ,/'11f/,1irn 11/' tire 

l'ern1,11,;·11t .\fi_;,i,,11 ,,l /n111 
'" the l.'11i1nl .\'~1ti,,11,· 



AS~EX 

No~ datNI 26 OctoMr 1980 rrom the Ministry for Fonign Affairs of 
•~ lslamk Republic of Iran addrn"NI to the Emba...sy of Iraq at 
Tt~ran and lo lhe Minb.1ry for Foreign Affairs of luq 

The Mini,1ry for Foreign Affair, of lhe hlamic Reput,lic of Iran. 
wi1h reference lo 1he note Jated 17 Sepleml>c:r 1980 from the 
Mini,1ry for Foreign Affairs of Iraq aJJre"eJ 10 the Emt,a,,y of the 
hlamic; Reput,lic of Iran at BaghJaJ, wi\hc-, 10 ,tale 1he following. 

The Govunmenl uf the hlamic Rerut,Jic of Iran ha~ always re
'J'CCled !he Trealy uf 13 June: 1975 wncerning the Slate fronlier and 
neighhourly relation, llelween Iran and Iraq. the lhree Pmlocols 
unnexrd lhcre10• 11nd the four ,urrkmc:ntary agreements of 16 l}c
cember 197~,'• and ii ,1ill cun,iJcr, i1,elf l'>ound t,y the r,rovi,ion, of 
the 11hove-men1ioneJ in,1rumen1s. 

The Mini,1ry for Foreign Affai" of lhe Islamic Rer,ut,lic of Iran 
vii;orou,ly r,ro1c:,h ;,g;,in\l the: aggrc,,ion, ;snd inhuman ach of 1he 
Government of ln,q. and wi,hes 10 ,1re,s that ii is the Government 
of Iraq which h • .- \·iol.11c:J 1he rruvi,i,,n, of the 197~ Tre,,ty and 
at>ove 1111 the l'r111<11:ul ,nn1:erning secuflly on lhc frontier hetween 
Iran 1tnd Iraq. ranic:ul.uly l',y infillr.,1ing agen1, am.I ;,rmc:J group~ 
into the r,rovince, ,,r We,1 A,e,t,aijan. KurJi,1,in. Kerman,hah, 
11.om 11nd Khuli,tan for the pur(l("e ,,r undenaking ,ut,ver,ive 
activitie, anJ lh,i,1ing the cuunter•rC\'l>lutiun. By ,o doing, the 
Governmenl of Iraq h;" ,iula1eJ 1hc inlcrnal ,ernrity of lr.tn and 
J11ne •eriuu, harm lo i:o<,J nei1:hht•urly .-elali,,n, l>ctwec:n the 1wo 
S1a1e,. 

A"uming that from the (l(•int of "iew 11f the Ciovernmenl nf Iraq 
J,flicultio had e:i.i,teJ w ich rrgarJ "' the lll"J'li,;,111,n ,,nd inlcrrrr1a• 
tion of the Treaty 11r the 111 her ui:rermen1, ci>ncluded. action ,houlJ 

• See United Na1i,,n,. ·1,,-c111· .\.-ri,·.,. vol. IOI?. N,,. 1490.,. 
"ll>iJ., N'"· 14~M-14'Ml7. 

have been taken in accordance with article 6 of the Treaty and the 
addendum of 26 December 197S, in which the procedures for the 
seulement of disputes were clearly specified. 

In any event, in accordance wi1h article 4 of the Treaty which 
stipulates lhat: 

"The High Contracting Parties confirm thal the provisions of 
the 1hree l'ro1ocols, and the annexes thereto, referred 10 in articles 
I, 2 and J above and attached lo this Treaty as an integral part 
thereof, shall be final and permanent. They shall not be infringed 
under any circumstances and shall constito1e the indivisible ele
ments of an over-all settlement.", 

and with article ~ of the Treaty which reads: 

"In keeping with the inviolabilily of the frontiers of the rwo 
Stales and strict respeca for their territorial integrity. the High 
Contrac;ting Parties confirm thal the course of their land and river 
frontier\ ,hall l'>e inviol;,ble, permanen1 and final.", 

no r,rovi,ion whatever is made for the righl of unilaleral abrogation 
oflhe l'reaty and che agreemenu annexed I hereto. On the con1rary. 
in conformi1y wi1h the rrovisions of the ireaty, no difference of 
or,inion concerning their applicalion can constitute a prelcxt for 
announcing 1hcir unifatcral abroga1i,,n. 

A, ha, been emphasized on many occasions, from the point of 
view of the Governmenl of lhe hlamic Republic of Iran. the Trca1y 
,,f 13 June concerning the S1a1e frontier and neighbourly relations 
l>c:1ween Iran and lr.iq and also lhe three Protocols annexed thereto 
and the noles C\changed and the record aml addenda thereto. as 1>-dl 
a~ 1he four ,ur>plemcnlary agrcemcn1s ,igned on 26 December 1975. 
of which the in,1rumen1, of ratification were exchanged on 22 June 
1976, ;,II 1he,e agrecmenls having l'>ecn rcgi,1ered wi1h lhe United 
Nalinns Secrc:1aria1 in conformity with Aniclc 10:! of the Chaner o' 
the Uni1cd N;1lilm, under reference Nos. 14903-14907, arc still in 
forc:e and t-inJi ng. 

DOCU!\IENT S/14250• 

Report or the Secretary-General 

I. The pre!\cnt report h suhmitted in pursuance of 
paragraph I:? of General A-.,emhly resolution ES-7/::?, 
adopted on ::?9 July 19~0 during i1s se\'enlh emergency 
special session. in which the General As,emhly re
quested the Secre:ar)·-Gencral to report to it at its 
1hir1y.fif1h !>es .. ion on the implcmentati,m of the reso
lution. 

., In that resolution. 1he General Assemhly re-
called and reaffirmed its resolutions J::?Jfl (XXIX) and 
3237 {XXIX) of::?::? Novcml>er 197.t and all other rele
vant United Nation, rc<.olution<. pcrlinenl to the ques
tion of Palesline. reaffirmed. in p;1r1icular. 1hat a com
prehensive. jmt and la,1ing peace in 1he Middle Ea,1 
could not he c,tahli,hed. in accordance with the 
Charter of the United N:11i,m, ;m,1 the rdcvanl United 
Nalions rc.,olution.-., without lhc wi1hdrawal of hracl 
from all the occur,icd Palc,tinian and other Arah 
1crritc,rie.,. indudin~ Jcru,;1km, and wi1ho111 the 
achie\'cmenl of a ju,t ,nlutil>n of lhc pmhlcm of P;1lcs-
1ine on the t,a,i, ,,f the a11ainmen1 of lhe in;1licna1'lc 
risht" ,1f the P;1lc,1ini:1n reorlc in Pa!c,tinc. reaffirmed 
the inalienatilc right ,,f 1he P;1lc,tinian, 10 rcwrn to 
their homes ,tnd pwpcrty in Pale .. 1inc. from" hich they 
had hcen di .. pl;1ced and upmoted. and called for their 
return. reaffirmed al,o the in;1lienahk righh in P.ilc,
tinc of1he P.ilc,tinian pc,,plc. including (a) the ri~ht 1,, 

[Ori,:i11al: En,:lish) 
[I I Nol'emher /980) 

self-determination without external interference, and 
lo national in<lependence and sovereignty. and (h) the 
right to establish its own independent sovereign State. 
reaffirmed the right of the Palestine Liberation Organi
zation. the rerrescntative of the Palestinian people. to 
participate on an equal footing in all efforts. deliN:rd· 
tions and conferences lln the question of Palestine and 
the situation in the Middle Ea.,I within the framework 
of 1he United Nations. reaffirmed the fundamental 
principle of the inadmis!'lihility of the acquisition of 
territory hy force. c,1llcd upon lsrnel lo withdraw com
plc1dy and unconditionally from all 1he Palestinian and 
other ,\rah territories occupied since June 1967. in
cluding Jcni:-;alcm. with all property and services in
t;u.:t. ,md urged that such withdrawal from all the occu• 
pied lerritories ,hould start hefore 15 No\'emher !9M. 
demanded that hrael should fully comply with the 
pnivi,ions of resoluti,rn 465 119~0) adopted unani
mnusly by the Security Council on I March 1980. 
further demanded th:11 hr:1cl !>houlJ fully Cl1mply with 
all Uni1cd Na1ions resolutions rclcvilnl to lhe hist11ri.: 
character of the Holy City of Jerusalem. in particular 
Sccurily Council resolu1ion 476 11980} of JO June l9SO. 
and cxpre"cd its opposition to all policies and plan, 
aimed al 1he rese11lcmen1 of the Palestinians outside 
1heir homelanll. 

J. In a letter dated 30 July 1980, the Secretary• 
General rcquc~teJ the Permanent Reprcscntati\'e of 



Israel to inform him at an early date of the measures 
~aken or envisaged by the Government or Israel lo 
implement the provisions of resolution ES-'J/2. The 
reply of the Permanent Representative or Israel is 
contained in a letter dated 4 November. ft reads as 
follows: 

•• 1 have the honour to refer to your letter of 30 July 
1980 with which you enclosed a copy of resolution 
FS-7/2, adopted by the General Assembly on 29 July 
1980. 

.. ft will be recalled that Security Council resolu
tion 2~2 ( 1967) constitutes the only agreed basis for a 
negotiated settlement of the Arab-Israel connict. 

··In this connexion. I should like to refer to the 
statement made by the Minister for Foreign Affairs 
or Israel on 29 September 1980?$ in the course of the 
general debate at the thirty-fifth session or the Gen
eral Asstmbly. On that occasion. the Foreign 
Minisler staled thal lhe Camp David framework ac
cord for ('leace in the Middle East- which is based 
on resolution 242 (1967)-is the only approach which 
is within the realm or the possible, and that. in 
accordance with that framework accord. negotia
lions have been laking place for the attainment of 
full autonomy for lhe Paleslinian Arab inhabitants of 
Judaca. Samaria and lhe Gaza dislrict. He also 
urged those who genuinely seek peace to encourage 
the rrogrcss which has already been achieved in 
the Camp David process:· 
4. In paragraph 13 or General Assembly resolution 

ES-7/2 , the General Assembly requested the Security 
Council. in I he event of non-compliance by Israel with 
1he resolution. to convene in order to consider the 
situation and the adoption of effective measures under 
Ch;1ptcr Vil or the Charter. By a no1e dated 5 August 
19RO IS! l40X81. the Secre1ary-General broughl to the 
attention of the Council resolution ES-7/2. and in par
ticular p,m1graph 13 or the resolution. The presenl 
report is being circulated as a document of the Assem
t>ly and the Council. 

.S. In paragraph 11 of the resolulion. the Genernl 
As,cmhly requested and authorized the Secretary
Gcncral. in con~uhation. as appropriate. with the 
Cnmmiltec on the Exercise orthc Inalienable Rights of 
the Palestinian Pe~.lple. to take the necessary measures 
towards the impkmenlation or the recommendations 
contained in paragraphs .59 to n or lhc report of 1he 
Cnmmittcc 10 the Assembly at its thirty-first session~" 

as a basis for the solution of the queslion of Palestine. 
The Secretary-General has given careful considera
tion. in consultation with the Bureau of the Commit
tee, as to what measures he could take lowards the 
implementation of the recommendations of lhe Com
mittee. Those recommendations concern essentially 
(a) the establishment by the Security Council or a 
time-table for the complete withdrawal by the Israeli 
occupation forces from those areas occupied in 1967. 
(h) certain measures to be taken by the United Nations 
during and after the withdrnwal, including the possi
bility or setting up temporary peace-keeping forces to 
facilitate the process of withdrawal, Cc) measures to be 
taken to facilitale the return of displaced P,.ifestinians 
to their homes and (d) action to be taken by 1he Coun
cil on the question of the Israeli settlements in occu
pied territories. With regard to the setting up of tempo
rary peace-keeping forces , in the event of the Security 
Council taking a decision on this matter, contingency 
plans can be presen1ed to the Council withoul delay. 
With regard to the return of displaced Paleslinians. it 
may be recalled that in 1978 the Commillee on the 
Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of lhe P,,destinian 
People inquired what the United Nations Relief and 
Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East 
might be able to do as preparatory work to imple
menl lhe Committee's recommendations. The Com
missioner-General of the Agency slated in his reply 
that, given the authoriry. lhe funds and lhe co
operalion of the Government~ concerned. the Agency 
could be capable of providing the assistance referred 
to by the Commiuee promptly, efficiently and eco
nomically .17 The Commissioner-General has reiterated 
this assurance to the Secretary-General. With respect 
co the 01her measures referred IO in the recom
mendations of the Committee, such as those in para
graph 72 kl. (/) and (/1) of the report of the Commit
tee , they can be taken only after the question or the 
withdrdwal has been resolved. The question or the 
withdrawal, as well .as lhal of the settlements in occu
pied terrilories. ha.~ been deal! with by the General 
Assembly in paragraphs 7 and 8 of resolution ES-7/2 
,tnd also in its paragraph 13. which requests the Secu
rity Council to take up the matter in the case of non
compliance. The above conclusions or the Secretary• 
General have hccn hroughl to the attention of the 
Ourcau of the Commiuec. 

l><lCUMF.~T S/U2SI 

(,ellt>r dated 11 Nm·tmht-r 1980 rrom the s«retan·•General 10 tht- PNsident 
or the Security Council · 

I< )riginal: 1:.·11g/i.\l1 I 
1 II ;\'11n·mh1•r /WW) 

I wi,h 1(, rcfor hl your stalemcnl of .S Novcmticr 1980 al'>llltt the silllation 
hl't" Cl'O lr:1n and Iraq ISt/.1!-l.J 1. In that statcmcn1 you mentioned thal mcmhcrs (lf 
the S\."c:urity Council wckl,mcJ the foci that. in the exercise of his gol,d (lffo:cs. 
the Scnctary-Gcncr;1I was consiJcring scnJing a representative tt, the region in 
on.la to fac:ilifalc .iulhoriwrivc communkation ,, ith and bcl\\ecn the Glw• 
crnmcnb coni:crni:-J Sll that ncgl,tiations for peace could pn,cecd l)O an urgent 
h:1,i)>. 
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Since that lime I have been in touch with the Governments of Iran and Iraq 
and have today been informed by both of them that they would accept my sending 
a representative to the region as soon as possible. I have therefore asked Mr. Olof 
Palme of Sweden to serve in this capacity and to proceed as soon as possible to the 
area. I am glad lo inform the Council that Mr. Palme has accepted this assignment 
and will be undertaking his duties shortly. 

(Signed) Kurt WALDIIEIM 

S c<·rc t<1ry-G<'m'ra I 

DOCUMENT S/14252 

Letter datrd 11 No,·ember 1980 from the President of the 
Security Council to the Secretary-General 

(Ori.i:i11al: £11.i:li.1/1 I 
Ill Non-mhcr /WW( 

I have the honour 10 refer to your letter of 11 November 1980 [Sl/425 I]. 
which I have di,cu,,cd today with members of the Security Council in informal 
con,ultat ion\. 

The mcmhcrs of the Council agree with the contents of your letter. 

1Sig11n/l Anthony PARSONS 

Prnid,,111 ,f tit<' Sn urity C111111cil 

DOCU~IENT S/1-'2S4• 

Leller dale-d 7 No,·ember 1980 from the representati,·e of Viet l'iam to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to forward herewith the excerpts 
from the Climmuniquc dated S Novcmt->cr 1980 of the 
commi,,ion of inquiry into the Chinc).C exran,ioni,h. 
and hcgemoni,1s· crimes of ;1ggre,,ion concerning the 
crimes committed hy 1he Beijing authorities again,r 
Viel Nam during (klohcr 1980 and kinJly rcque,t yuu 
to have thi, note .1nd it, cndo,urc circulated as an 
official J1,cumcn1 <,( 1hc General A"emt->ly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Sis:11n/l If.\ VA~ LAU 
l'c-rfl11111cilf Rcprc 1,·11t11til'(' of' tire 

S"c it1li1t Rcpuhli<" ,i( \·;cr Som 
to tire United ,Votioll{ 

[uuph from 1ht rommunlqLM" of lht rommi,.,lon or lnqulr} Into lht 
ChlMW r,p,in,lonl<,h. •nd "'1:c'monl<,t, olm" c>f •u""don on lht 
rri,.,.., rommillNI h~ 1hr lwijln11 ■uthnrillt" ■11ain,1 \'lrt ~•m dur• 
ln1 (klc>~r I 9ll0 

Al,,n~ "1th thr11 1"'11111. ~11 n1 ,1n1t('U\f('' ~t1mn.t .tl 4.·~111,m~ \ti ... r•n.lc-r 
;,n.11n,1.,t--il1h m, 11k ,·,e r S .,m ;in.I i"•l.,111111 ,r ,n1c rn;i111,n;ill). rhc 
( 'hinc,(' .,111h,,11t1c, h;t\l" 1n,.:r,.1,r1.1 1hc1t ~••rnrtl rrln\~illh1n" 010,I 

in,;ur,i,,n, .,II ulnn~ thc t,,.,r,lc'r "',rh \ '1c1 1',,m '" ... ell '" m,wini: 
m,>rc 111-.,r, ,on,1 "' m.,menl, 1,, the t...11.lrr ,m,1 t-cdi ni: ur their 
m,l,1.111 m,t.,11.,,,.,n, 1hc1c. 1hc C'hrnc, c h.nc n,,,11,11cJ 1h,· 1r r<•ru• 
l.,1i,•n--f1111h(-r '"'"' 1hc t--.,r.lcr .. h,k ••rcnh lhrr;1lcmni: h• •·.ott.od, 
\ 'oct S.,m in the- Jr) ,c."''" 

\lr .,n,.h,lc. ,hcll,n,.:, ;on,I 1., nJ . ,c., .,n,I ;11r rn,11r"''n' h.,,c , ,1n-
11n11cJ 

On 1.m,1 . '7 .,,mrJ r""'" ;1!1o•n, "'"" re,·,•rJcJ .ill ;11,rni: lhc 
S,n,1. \ 'Kln.,mc,c l'>.H,k1 fr,•m I ,11 ('h,111 t,• ()11.,ni,: S,nh r••" rn.-c,. 

I Origi11al: E11gli.\h l 
(/I ,\'on-111hcr 19801 

cspco.i.oll~ in Ila lu)cn anJ Ca" Roni! rnwince,. c;111,ing many 
,a,11;1hic, ,onwni,: the ci,ili.on r••r11l.01i,,n anJ ,uh,tanlial rm~ny 
i.,_,c,. In rartkular . ., Ji,1ri,·1 '''"'" "'"' hc,1,ily ,tamal,!eJ t,y anil• 
1...-y ,hdl,ni,:,. 

On tht.· ,ea. fwm in 1hn•11i:h I~ (kh•l">cr. China m;iJc hunJrcJ, 1•f 
inn11,i,,n, in10 Viel name,e tcrrii.,rial water\ in the area, of Hai• 
rh,,ni:. Quang J\,inh . lh.inh lh>a ,inJ lhc Trm>nl,! Sa i,lanJ,. 

In rh,· air. Chin(',c ,ict ain.:r.ifl :11 ,omc r,.•int, intnrJcJ a, far a, ,i, 
l,.il,•mt.·tr,· , ini.1 \'icln.omc,c ;iir ,ra.:c in 1.ai (.'h;ou, C.t,> ll,tnl,! anJ 
Lani: S,,n rn" im;(',. 

M,,-t ,ni,1u, "CIC the ,hcllini,:, ;,nJ inrnr,i1in, in Xin Man Ji,
tri.-t. II., lu) en rn" in,c. 

Fwm I 11, 14 O,tt,t>cr, Chinc,c :in illcr}' fired all ;ilon111 he i:-..,rJcr 
,,f X ,n 1\.1,,n ,1i,1ri-'1 "hik ,·,,mr;rny and t,;,nali,,n.,i,cJ un11, 1,f 
Chinc,r ,,,1,lia, n,.,,c.t the t,,,nkr· .inJ 1•co.:11ricJ ,c,·crat m,,11n1,,in 
rc.ol.., in \'1c1namc,c tcrri1nr,. 

( In I~ ( kh•N:1, a ( 'hin,·,c inf.,ntr) 1ci,:im,·n1 altad,cJ .onJ ,..:.:u
ri,·,I Xin \l,rn ,ill.ii,:c in !he .i,_1,ii:t ,,fthc s;1111c name :,ftn ,11,t.1incJ 
,hcllrni,: f11•m Ill;, m. 111 ~ p.m. tin all. ~.lMKl 1~11-mm ,hcl1' anJ 
n-.:t..ei- "ere 1.·,,,m1nl I. the ,hdlrni: i,.illcJ m,,rc 1h.rn ::o l'C'"'n, . 
'"'1111,lc.l _\~ ,,thcr, .in,I ,.111,nl ,11t--,1.111t1;ol rn•1'<:rty l,,_,c-, "' the 
r<•r11l,1l11>n. 

In th,· f,,11,,,.ini: ,l;r)' ,,r lh an.I 17 (kh•t--1:r. !he ai:i:re,"•r,. fn•m 
t--a,c, in China ,m,I I he nc" ly oc.:uricJ m(111nl ;1in rc,,t.., in \',rt 
N.,m. tired m,,,c th.tn ~on"'' illc-r) ,hell, anJ n-.:~ch nn the Xrn M,,n 
di , 11 Kl r.,,. n. l,Hini: a ,.ilc,wnman of the l1>t::tl St;11c JcrartmC"nt 
,1,,,c an,I ,km,,l"hmi: the ,,,.,-.:- _ ·1 hey ,hclk,1 l\•ur , ,1hcr , ill;ii:cs, 
,l.1n1,,i:111i: m;rny m;ii/c ftd,h ;m,I 1,.illini: m;1n) dr;iui:ht anim.11'. In 
,r,1,· ,,f r11•1c,t, l'rt•m the \ ' 11•tn.,n1e,c t ,,rcoi:n Mini,1r). lhc C'hinc, c 
,,,h.· ,t.ufl•\1 -.:,u1'11l1,Ltllll)! lhl·1r 01ili1 ,,1 ~ ~,,1ti\1n, ,.-.n tl(''A \\\.:'~uricJ 
\'iL·11,,rnh: ,c h..·1111\.11} "h1k ,t·11d1nj,! ,4..•\t:l'~•I n,\1rc rl·~imc:nt, "' 1hc 

t,, , r,k, "nh \rn \I.in .t,,t11.:1. 

On :.i. :i.. ;rnd =~ (k1t,t--cr . 1hc C:hinc,c ,,,,ur)ini: fo,,c , ford 
n1.,d1in,· -i:un, ;,n,I ;ir11lkr) ,,n !he ,urn•undini:, ,,f Xin \fan ,.h,lc a 
Chm,·,..- rl.,i.-.,n ru,h,·,I " ' f;,r ;" c .. , \I., l't• 1ill.,i:c in Qu;rn B., 
d,,111.:t 11• ,1<•;,I 1,mt>cr ;,n,1 t.i~,• 11 te1 Chin;, 



The Chin~se military action at Xin Man involving a relatilfely large 
force C•~ns_111u1ed a blatant violation oft he 1erritorial sovereignty of 
the Soc1af1st Republic of Viet Na0 !. 

Al_so in October, for the J>UfJ:lOhf sabotaging Viet Nam eco
nom1cally, the Chinese authori~ieNllrlluggled spies into Viet Nam, 

they spread deceirful propaganda, paid high prices for draught ani
mals and crops to send lo China in order to create shonages, 
poisoned water sources to kill draught animals, as was the case in 
Son Vi and Thuong Phung villages in Ha Tuyen province. and sent 
diseased buffaloes and pigs into Vietnamese territory to contaminate 
the animals on this side of the border. 

DOCUMENT S/14255 

Leiter dated 12 Nol'ember 1980 from the representative of Japan to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit the following letter 
addressed to you from His Excellency Mr. Masayoshi 
Ito. Minister for Foreign Affairs of Japan: 

"I have the honour to refer to your letter ad
dressed to the President of the Security Council 
<lated 11 November 1980 [S/14251). 

·· More than seven weeks have passed since the 
fighting hetween Iran and Iraq has intensified. The 
fact I hat there are as yet no prospects for a cease-fire 
and that the present conflict seems to be of a pro
longed nature is a source of grave concern to my 
country. 

"The conflict not only is causing loss of innocenc 
life an<l is innict ing severe damage to the property in 
hoth countries. but could constitute a threat to in
terna1ion,1l peace and srcurily. The development of 
the situation is a matter of profound concern to 
Japan as well as to the entire international commu
nity. 

.. My Government welcomes and fully supports 
the continuing positive and constructive efforts for 
the l>CII lcment of the conflict carried out by you and 
hy the Security Council. 

"I wi~h on this occasion to pay high tribute to 
your tireless dedication to the solution of this diffi
cult problem. We have been informed that. as a part 
of the ongoing efforts of your good offices to bring 
;1bm11 an early and r,caceful settlement to the con• 
flier. you have ueciJc-d. in accordance with the 

[Original: English] 
[12 Nm·emher /980) 

statement of the President of the Security Council 
on 5 November [S/14244]. to send. as your repre
sentative. Mr. Olof Palme of Sweden to both coun
tries involved in the conflict. We heartily welcome 
this decision. 

"Japan strongly hopes that Mr. Palme·s visit to 
those countries will result in a breakthrough for pro
ceeding to peaceful negotiations for a just settlement 
of the problem. 

"We earnestly hope that the conflicting parties 
will establish a cease-fire as soon as possible and 
will exert efforts for a peaceful settlement to the 
conflict. It is our sincere wish that third parties will 
continue to observe the principle of non-interference 
as they have done so far. 

"The Government of Japan continues to welcome 
and support all initiatives for the peaceful settlement 
of the conflict-not only the efforts of the United 
Nations. but also those of the Organization of the 
Islamic Conference and of the non-aligned coun
tries. I wish to add here that should there be any role 
for Japan to play in this matter. it is prepared and 
willing to do so:· 
I should like to request that this letter be circulated 

as a Security Council document under the item entitled 
"The situation between Iran and Iraq". 

(Sig11C'd) Masahiro N1srnoR1 
Pcmw11e11t Rcprc'.fflltatin' ,1{" Japan 

to thl' United IVC1ticms 

l>OCUJ\IENT S/14256 

Rl'port of the Serrl'tary-General on the mission of his Special Representatin to Malta 
and the LibJan Arab Jamahiriya 

I. In a ktrcr dated 17 Oclolier 1980 addressed to 
the l're,ident tlf the Security Cmmcil (S//./.?.?Xl, the 
~·crc-t,1ry-Gencral recalled that the Council was seized 
l,f a complaint liy Malta against the Litiy,1n Arah 
famahiriya and that the Council has held a mec-ting on 
1hc quc,tion on .i Scptcmher [.?Ntitli 111ati11g]. Fol
ll1\\ in!! that mci:1ing. the Secretary-General h:id hl'ld 
con,111lations with the p;1rties and had decided. with 
1heir al?n:cment and in on.lcr further to assi~t in the 
,earch for a mutually acceptalik solution. to send a 
,pccial represental ivc to discuss the issues at hand 
\\ith the two Governments . In a letter dated ::!l Octo-
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her [S//..f.?.?91. the President of the Council informed 
the Secretary-General that his letter had been brought 
to the attention of the members of the Cmmcil and that 
they had .,greed with the Sccrctary-Genernl"s rro
JXlsal. 

., The present rcrllft has been prepared. on the 
hasis oft he consultations held in !\folta anJ the Libyan 
Arab Jamahiriya from ::!9 October to ::! November. by 
Mr. Diego Confowz. "ho was designated by the 
Secretary-General as his Special Represent;1tive. 

3. The reason unJcrlying the dispute f:ierween 
Malta and the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya is that there is 



no agreed delimit at ion of the l:l'n1incn1al shelf hcl\, ecn 
the 1,,11 countrie..,. The mattcr has hcen under di,cus
,inn ,ini:c l'H~. Having foiled 10 reconcik their legal 
po,i1ion,. the 1,,0 Ciovcrnmcn1,. on 23 May 1976. 
sigrKd a ..,pc,:i.il ;1g.rccmenl lo .. uhmil the m.it1cr 10 the 
lnh:rna1il>n;tl Cmrn of Ju,1ii:c. ~talt.1 re,t, ii... ca,c for 
c11mnwni:ing olhhon: e,plor,1tmy drilling upcration,. 
an ;u.:ti11n ,, hii:h lcll 10 the im.:idcnt of 20 August llJXO. 
up1111 thc L·onh:ntinn thal the l.ihyan Ar.1h Jamahiriya 
ha, ,n f,1r bikd. ,, ithout j11,1ilka1ion. 10 ratify the 
197t, agrel·men1. The l.ihyan Arah Jamahiriya lloc, not 
a<.:i:l·p1 11nila1cral rc,pon,ihili1y for the delay in ratili
i:ali1111. 

4. A rc\'iew of the event, and documentary rcc
orll, 11\'l:'f lhc la,1 fum year, indi1.:a1e-.. 1hat 1he agree
mL·nl ,igncd hy thl· p;,nii:, in l'J7t, wa, followi:d hy a 
'l"lin of i:ompk, ncg11tiation,. lndced. the conli:nl\ 
and term, of 1hi: agrccllll"lll \\l're periodically ,uhjcct 
111 funhi:r diwu-,,i111l and neg11lia1ion. al time, in the 
i:1•nti:,1 of other a "J'L"<.:h of I hc rel;it im1' het w,en l\taha 
;111d the l.ih~ an t\r.ih hrn;1hiri~ ;1. l\1ndification, in thc 
tc\l of thl· agrn·ment -...ere di,n""ed a-, ri:ci:ntly a, 
~o,L·mh<.:1 1'>7'J. ·1 hi: c'\chan_!!l"' hetwecn the two 
Ci,1,cmmcn1' on lhc i"ue. and the circum,1an<.:c, sur
n•undini-: "lllllL" of IIH1'e e,ch.ingc-,. led lo a grauual 
drre1in1ati1lll in lhc relation, hcl\lecn Malta and 1hc 
l.ih}an Arah J.imahiriya. ·1 he drilling incidenl of 20 
A11g11,t c,a,.:e,h.itl·d lhl· ,i1ua1ion: l.ihyan pcr,onncl 
\\ctc c,pcllcd from !\1.ilta. and ,cvcral line, nf cu-
1•pcr,,1ion and ,.-.,i,1,IIKe \lCre s11h,tantially curtailed. 

~- ·1 hc Scnctary-Cil·neral con,cq11cn1ly concluded 
that the early ratifa:alion of the 1976 agreement \\ould 
hc an c"cnl ial fir\! !-.lcp lo\\ ;1n1' an ca,ing of ten,ion, 
hcl\n·cn the l\\o countries. Thal vicw wa\ n,n"qcu 111 
the t\\o (iovernmcnt,. The Sccret;iry-Gcneral i, now 
in a po,iti1lll to report to lhe Security Council that the 
l.ih) .m Ar.ih Jamahiri) a ha, underlakcn 11nc11nuitinn
all) to ,uhmir the original IC\t of the agreemcnl to the 
l\,pul.tr Congrev,e" for ra1ificati1in during their current 
,e "ion. \l hi-: h i, ,c hed II led to cond ude 11n :! :! 
1'0\emhcr. \\ilh ;1 ,iew lo e,ch,tng.ing the in\lrumcnl\ 
of ratification and formulating the joint nolilicali1,n lo 
the Rq!i,1rar of the International Court of Ju,ticc. a, 
provided for in articlc I\' ,,fthe agreement. during thc 
fir,1 l\\ll \\l·ck, ,,f Dn:cml"in. The Secretary-Genl·ral 
i, pn:parnl tn .1 .. ,i,1 the p;1rtil·, in carrying out the 
rclc\';1111 for m,,li1ie, ,hnuld lhcy ,o n-que,1. 

r,. ~bit.a ha, confirmnl 1hat ii had accepted an 
implicil 11nd~·r,t;inding. .,.. hen the agreement wa, 
,igm·d in 1'17t,. t h.11 it .,.. ,,ulll not hcgin drilling opcra
ri,111, 11111il thc C1ll11t h.,d rc;iched a lkci,i1m ,tnd an 
a!!n:emcnl ,,n dclimit.11inn had lx·en condu,kd in a<.:• 
cnnLtnl·e with article 111 ,,f the ;1grccmcnt. l\l.rl1;11:1111-
,idned th;,1 ,i1Ke the l,ihyan Arah Jamahiriya h.id 
faikd IP r.ilif) lhc apn·mcnt. it wa, ll·gall) entilkd lo 
l'llflllllL'IKl' drill in),! l•pn;,rion,. The efTor1' aimed al the 
r11,tl11.:1ion of l>il \\L"IC 1:1•midcred hy Malt;1 to be a 
,,1;11 n:nn11mil.' rwc~·"ily and an integral parl 1,r ii, 
C\ol\lll!,! r,•liq pf 11c11t1ali1y and non.;rliJ.!nmenl. The 
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financial lo,scs deriving from Malta's decision ro close 
in 1979 the military bases maintained by the United 
Kingdom for many years would consequently have 
been offset. In the circumstances. Malta wished IO 
cnler into negollatrons with the Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya v.hcrchy drilling operations in the di,puted 
area. pending lhe ucci-.ion of the Court. would be 
di.,cu,.,ed. II wi,hcd such Ji,cussions to be conducted. 
not in the legal context of delimitation i-.sues but 
within lhe framework of the 1radi1ional co-operation 
and undcr-,tanuing between the two countries. l\1.tha 
ha, plcdgeJ to hand over any part of the continent.ii 
,hclf which rhe Court might deciue docs not helong 10 
ii. 

7. The Lihyan Arab Jamahiriya rcjecls any legal 
jmlification of Malta's dcci,ion to commence drilling 
operation,. if only hccau .. c. a, indicated above. it does 
not a<.:cert unilateral respon-,ihility for non-ratifa:ation 
of lhe 1976 agreement. The Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 
Clln,itlers that drilling operations in the Ji,putcd area 
,,oulJ prejuuice lhc delimililtiun case. It contends lhal 
interim drilling operations cannot even he consiLkreJ 
a, falling v.ithin the c,1tegory of "provi!-.ional ar
r;mgcment,·· cnvi,ageJ in article 83 of the informal 
texl of the Jraft cllnvention on the law of lhe ,ea.=• 
Accordingly. it hollJ... the view lhat a discu-,sion on 
inlcrim drilling (1per.ition, coulJ. in it,elf. compromi,e 
it, legal pmitilln. 

!<. The Secretary-General has conveyed the po,i
tion of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya on lhc suhjcct of 
interim drilling operation:-.. to lhe Government l'f 
~l;ilta. In ..,o doing. he has cxpres:-..ed his confidence 
that lhe ,ubmi"'ion of the delimitation ca,e to the 
fnll'rnarional Court of Ju..,1icc next monlh will hring 
ahout an imprn,ement of relations between the I\Hl 

1,;ountrie,. The Secretary-General notes that both par
t ics ha\'e cxpres,cJ the hope that further progress in 
the dcliheraliom of lhc United Nations Conference on 
the Law of rhe Sea will also contrihute to a greater 
clarification of 1hc j,.,ues involved. The Libyan :\rah 
Jamahiriya ha, reiterated that it supports Malta's pi.ii
icy of neutrality and non-alignment. and that ii stand" 
ready lo 1:ontinuc and strengthen rel.1tion,; (lf 
frieml-.hip and co-opcralion wilh ~folla a, in lhc p;1,t. 
Malta ha-, informed lhe Secrcl,iry-Gcneral that it 
would e,pcct. in that context. to work out an arrange
ment wilh the Lihy.in Arah Jamahiriya \\hich. a" an 
e,prc.,..ion 11f good\\ill. would cnahlc Malta to con• 
elude 1hc one drilling operation \\hich was suspended 
on ~O Augm,I 19XO. 

9. Thc Secretary-General tru,ts rhal the ,t~p, 
t.1kcn lo d,rify the i"ue-. and lay the foundation, of a 
pca1:cful sol111ion outlinl·d in the present rcp,,rt ~,ill 
en.,hlc the I\\O parties tn l11l1k towards the future rn a 
,pirit l•f rene,,cd ,o-operation and mutual 11mlcr
,1anding. 



DOCUMENT S/14257* 

Letter dated 14 November 1980 from the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

I wish to draw your urgent attention to yet another 
attempt by PLO criminals based in Lebanon to perpe
trate indiscriminate terror in Israel. 

On the night of 12/13 November 1980, a group of 
PLO terrorists passed through the area of operation of 
!he Uniled Nations Inlerim Force in southern Lebanon 
and attempted to cross into Israel about a mile south of 
Kibbutz Misgav Am in the upper Galilee. The ter
rorists were spotted early yesterday morning by an 
Israel Defence Forces patrol and in the ensuing en• 
counter two were killed. Besides Soviet-manufactured 
K.ilashnikov sub-machine-guns, ammunition and ex
plosives. they also carried a Soviet-made camera. 
They were clad in civilian clothing. but wearing com
bat boots and carrying the insignia of the so-called 
·· Democratic Front for the Liberation of Palestine··. 

Shortly after the incident, that ·· Fron('-which is a 
constituent of the PLO-rook responsibility for it in a 
press statement. as reported in today's issue of The 
New for/.. TimC'.f (on the basis of a Reuters cable from 
Beirut). 

This is only the latest in a series of similar PLO 
attcmpls to cross the border from Lebanon through the 
area of the United Nations force with the intention of 
committing mass murder or taking hostage innocent 

[Orixinaf: English J 
(17 Nol'ember /980] 

men, women and children in Israel (s~e my letters of 14 
January [S//3028), 19 April [S/1326/] and 9 May 1979 
rs//33/2], 8 February [S/13785], 7 April [S/13876], 9 
April,29 14 April [S/13892] and 16 May 1980(S//3947]). 

It will be recalled that earlier this year Misgav Am 
was the scene of a barbarous PLO outrage. On 7 April, 
five of its criminals seized two nursery buildings at the 
kibbutz, an atrocity which resulted in the death of an 
infant and a civilian, as well as the wounding of four 
toddlers, the death of an Israel soldier and the injuring 
of 11 other soldiers. 

The mindless killing of civilians in general and of 
children in particular, frequently involving hostage
taking. has been characteristic of the PLO since its 
inception. Its designs, whether successful or not, are 
those of a group of international criminals, and 
not-by any stretch of the imagination-of a national 
liberation movement. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be cir
culated as an official document of the General Assem
bly and of the Security Council. 

'' A'J~.1171. 

(Si>:ned) Yehuda Z. BLUM 
Pa111a11cn1 Represenwtire of Israel 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14259* 

Letter dated 17 Nonmber 1980 [rom the repre54!nlath·e of Democratic Kampuchea 
to the Secrftary-General 

I ha-..c the honour lo transmit to you herc...,·ith. for 
}(>ur informalion. a lcxr enrirlt.-J "E"·idencc of di\'er
,ion and pilla!!ing of intcrnatitmal humanitarian relief 
t,y rhe Vietname:-c invi1Jcrs in Kampuchea·· .. 

I sh1n1ld be grateful if you would have this text 
cin:ulated as an offici:11 Jocument of the General As
,cml'ily and of the Security Council. 

(Sii:111·,II T111our-;:,; Prasith 
l't';·1111111c11t Rq,rl'.H'lll11ti1·c 

1f [),·11101·r11tic J..'01111111clrca 
to the l/11r'tcd ,\'ati,,11.1 

h ldrncr or dinr,,k,n and plll111tin11 or lnlrrn11llonul h11nu1ni111rh1n 
ttlk-r hy lht- \'k:tnaml'W lnH1dt•r.1 In l\ampuchu 

Al I he: cnJ ,,r numcn,u, a11.1d., l,n1m:hcJ ai,:ain,1 milit.iry c,,n, ••~, 
.m,t ,1 n•nl,!h,,1,1, ,,r thc: cncm) . lhc: n;11i,,n.1I ann~_ ;111.I l,!IICU ill.I' ,,r 
n .. ·n11,.,._,·t;1ti"· KamJ"lll."hi.!'il ,ti,~\l\\,~l't."l' ~u~1nl1lh .. ' ' llt 1n11.~1nalllHl;d hu-
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mani1.iri;1n relief frice. c.inncJ fooJ,. medicinesl which were di
,·crtcd t,y 1he Viclnamc,c ,,ccupicrs to feed 1h,ir invading forces in 
K,1mruch.:,1. 

During Scr1cmt>.:r 1980. f,,r i n,t,ince. I hey Ji,co,·ereJ: 
I. On 9 Scr1cmt>cr. one s.ick ,,f rice. 11 canneJ fo,,Js and 100 

mcrn:, ,,f m,Hcrial in a Vietnamese mili1;1ry rnnvoy on 1he rron1 ,,f 
i-;,,h :\n.l,·t. Tai-.~,, pnnim:c 1,ou1h.:rn regionl: 

:. On Ill Scr1cml'Cr. ,,nc ,ad, ,,f ri,·c ,,nd twoca,e, ,,ffood and 
mcJi,im.·, in., Vic1nam<",c unit ,,f 1r;m,r,.,r1a1i,1n near Neak Lu\lng. 
l'r,·y \'eng rn.vin.:c '"'uth-ea,tcrn rcgi,,nl: 

}. On I I Scr1,:ml-,cr . .i ~rl.'at quanlit)' ,,f fo,,d surrlies and 
mcJi,inc, in a mililary '''"'''). n,,rth ,,f Nc.i~ l.twng. ,,n highway I 
r-,,u1h-ca,1crn rcgi,in1. hc;1ding for S,,111h Viel Nam: 

-1. On TY Scr1rn1!-,,:r. f,,ur sad, ,,f ri,c ;mJ ~1 canneJ fo,>J, in 
rhc Vi,·tn;1111,·,c ,rn•n~n,,rd, .ir Phum S~u ;inJ Phum S,·ar Tcap. in 
Ch.imcar 1.,,,,., .li,1ri,·t. K,,ml'<>nt,: Ch.im rnnin.:c h:entr,,1 region 1: 

5. On ~o S,·p1cm1',·r. fi,c ,ad, ,,f ri.:e and 17 .:;,nned food, in a 
Vi,·1n,1mc,c mih1ary ,,,,,n,) .l l-.il,,m,·1cr, fr,,m Kr;1k,,r. Pur,at 
pr,nin.:.: 1,w1·1h-w,·,1crn rq:i,1nl: 

1,_ On ~7 Scr1c1nt,,:r. thr,·c -.,d, ,,f rice. 1~ canned fo,>J, and 
m,·,li,·mc, af1,·r an aml-,u,h l;oiJ a~;1in,1 a \'iclnamc,e mililar} unit .ii 
the ,itt;,~c ,,f Sd,,k Chh,,uk. T,,111-. ~k;" Ji,1ric1. 11:amr,.•I rn"in.:c 
1,llt1lh-\\t·,1c..~rn n..'~i,,nl: 

7. On ~II Scr1c1111'<:r. .•11 cannc,I f,,,,J, .ind mcJicines in ;1 \'ic1-
11;1111,·,c miht.ir1 ,1nini:h,1ld ;11 1h,· , illaitc ,,f Yc,111g. Si"•ph,,n di,
t, i-.;1. lt11t;tm~~;"~ rn.n i1Kt~ I lllll'l h-" c,\1.'ro rt~~i,,n L 



M. On ~ (k1,,1>er. IY.o ,ad,, of ri(e anJ I~ c;inneJ foods in a 
Viclnamc,e ~lruni;holJ al the "ill.i11c ,,f Sral,10. Sangl..um Thmei 
di,1ric1. Prc:ah Vihear pro, in..:e I northern region). 

II 

The Vie1nan1c:,e m:cup) ing fon.:c, pilbgc and J..itl the inhahitani, 
,. h,, 11" .tnJ "n:,ci, c·· ,,r .. h,,, c rccci, cd·· internal ional humani1ari.1n 
rd,cf ;,fin ,1;,gin11, ,,f "di,1rihu11un": 

l. On:'~ Scptcml,cr. in the north.,,- .Khvav ,ilh,ge. "Jhmar Puok 
Ji,tri,t. B.,ltamt-,,,ng pw,in,c. the Victnamc,c .ii,:i:re",,r, in1cr• 
n·p1cJ ,111J 111;id1in,·-g1rnn.-J a .-.,n,") of I.' ,,,carh ,,f !he inh;,t,i. 
t;,nh "'h,, "-<'Ill and rc,ci,cd humani1arian re lid at !he 
Kampu..:hca-'I h.11lanJ lw1,kr. I >nl) ,c,·cn ,,r thc ~~ r<·orlc ,,f !he 
cunH•) ,u,cn·JcJ in c,c,,pin11 from tlu: "''""'•IC and in rejoining 
thc rq;i,,r1 unJ..--r llu: n1n11,,I ,,t lkn1ocr.,1ii; i,.,,mpu,hca. All car1' 
;,nJ ,,,en "ere la~cn ""'a) hy the \'icln;iruc,c pilb)!er,. 

'lh,· ,ul\i'"" J",h",·J 1h.,1 fanune "'" rampanl in the 1egiu11' 
under 1hc tclllf'""") ,11111111I of lhe Vietname,c ;,i,:g,c"or' and th.11 
,nc.1,h ,,ll.11,'C, fr,,111 f,,ur h• fi,c p,·,,pt.: ,.e,c ,1)111!! p·n) Jay. "lhe 
\'icinamc,c ,,,,upic-r, l1."c ncH·r J1,tr1!,111cd thl." tnlnnalion;,I hu
man11.i11,1n 1clid. I 1111tu:111u>1c. lhcy p1<1h1h1teJ rhe f"l>p11l;,t1un from 
i:11111i: h• the bo1,lcr h• rc"i,..- 1111111.rnirar i.,n rcli.:f on pain of l,cing 
,h,,1 ,1,,.,. n. ·1 hn ,c,11d1<·J "'"""' anJ -.-i,cJ all h11m:ini1.irian rdid. 
rn·ri,rJ t,> rhc mh.it-1L1111' ,h1<•.:il) fr-,1111 tin: intc111a1u111al h11rnani-
1;ui.1n tH~.1ni1.1tHH\, ,,1 1t1c t~1hkr. 

' On ~•1 S..·rlrmh,·r. i11 1h.: Ji,ui.-t ,,f K,,ni: 1'1"·i. K11mr,ong 
Spcu p,,,.,n,c. 1v.c:-,1c1n ll"j:H•nl, 1hc \'i.:lnamc,c ,,..-,upicr, 
,1.,ti11n.:J at ( ·1,,,.,m S.llll!~C fi,n;cJ the inh.i!->it;,n1'. "'ith lh of !heir 
,,,-.,11,. i., i:n .in.I •·;irr) 111tc111a11,,n.1l h11111.in11.1r ian fl"l1d inll'ndcJ 
l,11 the r..._.,,rk of K.in1r11,hr.o. fr.,m K,11111"-•ni,: Sr,:u mat lei i., \'1ct
n;1nlc,c 1ii.t·"·rrl \\;uchl\U,c,. B.,,.:l )n ii f,nr,t ,,n the.· '4it)' out .,,f Phurn 
1.,1,,1 \II Lii:c, I h,· \' ll'I n.,m,·,e ,,_... 11picr, ,.,,k ,.,J I hcm t" t a~c a 
" rc,i"' \I, hen 1h,· ,nh.,t-,1.,111, .. ,.,c: 11111) ,ni: th<·ir ,,,en for r ,"111,,· . 
the \'1ctno1mc,c:- .-rimin.,I, ,1.111eJ "'"•i,:rly t<> ,hoof al them t,y ,h,,ut
ini: ··1hc i:urrrrll;" .ire ,·,,nuni:". ·1 rn ,,f the 111hal,11.1111' ,.,.,c l,lkJ 
,,n lhc 'l"'L 1\HI ,,tht.·r, 'L"lhllJ',I) "''lill1.h..·J ;1nJ ,1nl) ,i, ... ,r th1,,.•m 
,1h:(cc1.14,.•J ,n c,1o.-;,pin5: 

3. On 30 September. in the Ji~lrict of OuJong, Kompong Speu 
provint.:e. the Victname,e aggres,ors sent for Kampuchean seff. 
defence guards and 1he inhahi1ants of Khum Chan Sen to the market 
of Oudong in orJcr to .. receive .. humanitarian relief. Bui on their 
"'ay hacJ.. from Oudong. they were intercepted al Chan Thnal village 
hy the Victname,e ;,ggre,,or,. Y.ho fired at them to intimidate and 
for,:c them to carry alt 1he humanitarian relief to their barracks. 

Ill 

In ord.:r to get finan,ial and material ,tid from international hu
manitari.tn ,1rgani1ati<1n,. the llanoi authori1ies Jo not hesirarc lo 
indulge in ,hatfatani,m and international ,windlc. The Government 
,,f lkm,l\:ra1i, Kamru1:hc.1 ha, ;iln:ady dcnount.:cd ,uch a fraud a, 
the alll·mpt t-,~- the V1<·1namne c\pan,ioni,h tu get SUSI~ million in 
order to ,ellk in K,,mruchca the "'•t:.slleJ 300,lMlO Kampuchcan 
refui:<'c, "hik the btln are in fact former Vielname,c re,ident, in 
Kamru,hea Y.ho _,.,llini-:1) left K,,mpuchea in IYD at 1he in,1iga1ion 
uf ll.1nlli 1,.-, .. \ /,I/ 7-1 o/ /t, S,-,,1,-,111>.-r /I/XIII. 

An,,1hcr e\amplc of ,,.inJh: of the Victname,e ilg&re"ors in 
Kampu,hca i, lhl'ir rc4ue,1 for in1crna1ion;,I aiJ for the so-callcJ 
··111,11c r h.in ,.~IMI rr imary ,,h,,"I' "ii h more 1han '100,IMll.l children". 
On th1, ni;,tler. ii i, nc:cc"ary h• unJcrline the folluY.ing: 

I. In 1'1711.71. thcrc y.,•re in Kamru,hca. fur a populalion of 
more lhan 7 milli"n people:. 1,.i'l11 primary ,1.:hool~ wilh 338.000 
,hildren. 

~ ·the ligu1c, .,r murc th.in ~-~oo rrimary \Choo!- -.i1h more 
than ~Ml,IMHI .:hilJren in K,m1pu,hl·.11t.Jay have hecn m,nle upoul of 
n,,thtn!! - ln,k,·J. h,," c.on Kampuchea, Je";"1a1c:J hy Y.ar and "here 
1hc r<·••rk I in pa11i,11Ltr children I ha,c heen ,kcim,,tcd hy the Viel· 
nan11:,l" i,n;nkr,. h.<'l' lhn·e time, more rrim;sry ,,hoot, "ilh more 
than 1hr.-e 1i111c, ""'"' children ·.• Onl>· the m.i,hiavclliani,m am.I 
l.')ni,i,m ,,f 1he Vicln:imc,c npan,ioni,t, c.111 c,hihit ,uch an im
p.,,,turct 

l>OCl':\tE:"-.T S/14260• 

l..t"ltrr datrd 19 ~mrmht-r 1980 from 1hr rrpn-S4!'nlalhe or I>t-mocralic Kampuchea 
lo 1hr S«n·lar)•General 

I haH: the h,m,Hir Ill tr;in,mil here\, ilh. for y,Hir 
informal ion. a ,1;1tcmcnl JatcJ K J',;o,cm\-,cr 19XO fnin1 
the Mini,11~ ,,f hHci~n Affair, of l>cnwcr;11ic Kam
r111:hc;1. 

I .._h,,ulJ t,l• ~r.11cful if ~1111 \\111ild kinJly ha,c ii 
,li,trit,utcJ a, an 11ffici.1I 1h1cumcnt ,,f the (icncr,il ,\,
,cmbl) ;md 11f the Scc111i1y C1>lmcil. 

(.\ii.:n<"c/1 TillOl''' Pra,ilh 
/'1 ·11111111011 Jl,pfl'.ll'lll<tli1-c 

,,f /Jc111<11 mtiC' J1:e1m1•111lrc11 
,,, tllf· l 'nitnl .\"11ri,11r, 

~1111rn,..nl In the- \lini,tn of ton-irn Affair, or 
l>,-moer••~- "•mpudM"a· or II , .. ,.-mhc-r l91CO 

I hC" I tutrd ,.tlh'll " ( 1{"1lC't.d .,, ... ("n1l,h •• ,c 1, .. 1h111~ r.r,h ,._..,,h,n, 
\1, .. ,11, , .... ,1 ft,f 'l~, ..... ,,,I \.II(" (" ~' 1hl~ rtPbkm \.h4 ,,h,·,t ~, lhl" ;,ii:1it.rc,,111n 
\•I thl· tl.t1h'I .1111hl,r,1n·, .1~-l l f1 "'- 1 "- ,onr11,hr.,. +.1111111~ lhc J:C.' 114."l,11 

,h t·.d,: 111 1h1.· "l'lll't,: ,,I 1111.· "\'n-.1\kr ,111i•n .. , thr tq'l( l J1 p/ rh-..· 
1 :rdrt' l 1.1h C 1•111in1:t,·c , irhl ,l1 nw~ th.,; dd•.1h· 1,n rhl· ,1t11.t11,,11 111 

IOri,-:i"'1/: Frc111·hl 
l.?O ,\'on·mlicr /9XU] 

1-,;;imru,hca. I h..- 1.,11,·r 1tcn1 Ill r.ir11.:11l.11 ""' the ,ut,_1cd ,,f dctaikJ 
i..11,i,;11,,t,,n,. 

·1 he \l\rf'Y. hcln11ni: n1.111•ril) ,,r head, .,r St.itc: ,,r (i,wcrnmcnl. 
\l1n"1•·" f,,, 1,,,.-,i:n ,\tfatt. 11nd l'crm.incnt Rcrrc,cnl.<lrve, de· 
nnun,l·d t•r l:r,ndcmnnf the .e,1, ,.f il)!l,!lc,,i\JO ,,f the ltan{1i .su• 
,1i .. 111i..-, ;11111 ,km.in,kd lhl' h•L1l "i1h,lr.1\\l of \.'icln;imc,c, lnl(>r, 
f11,m l-,;;imp11,hc.1 l>1111ni: th,,,._. ,kh.11.-,. !hey .il,o JecbrC"J •heir 
n•11nt11<·,· li1111 .. ,,111111iln1<·nt "' tht· r1in,·1rk, ,,f the ("hancr ,,r the: 
l "m1cd "-.1111111,. ,knu1111,nt the ptclC\h, ,kc.-itful mano.:u-rc, anJ 
f,d,,· '"'c1111,n, ,,r tlw lt,,n111 o1111h111 ,,,._.,, and allirmcJ their "'l'f"l'n 
r,,, 1hc lq.:1ti111,,1,· 11~hts ,,f (),-1111,n,,ti, Kampm·hca in 1hc Umted 
~;1hPn, . 

At thl· ,1111,111,11111 ,,1· the dch,,tc,. the (il'm·rat A"cmhly H>lcJ 1,, 
n,.11111,1111 lhl· ·•~ht, .. r lkm,,.:r.111.: l-;a111p11,hc:1 in (he Un11cd N.ili,,n, 
"11h ;nl l'\('ll nu•IC , nl'I\\ tu;lmin~ m;i_jor it~ ,,f \\lie, 1h.1n ;tl the 
lh11t~ f,,11tlh '-l',,1t,11 In .1dd1thm. 1t ;1d,1plclt al,o "'} .1n C\('R n11,., rt" 
11\rt"hdmint: m;,,,,,11~ 1h;111 at the r,c,·i,,u, ,c,,,~,n ---th~ lfrafl re,. 
nh,111111 p,,,r,",·.t h the 111,·mt..._.,, ,,f 1he A_,,,,i.1111,n ,,f S,111th-F.a,1 

:\""" '"'"''" t AS! .-\, 1 .1n.t ''""' :'O ,,ther r<·a.:e- .in.lju,ti,l"-1,win~ 
,,,unt 11.-,. "111, h "Ii·'"' ,.,lk,I ,,n the lt.111'11 aul h,,1 itics t.1 rmplcmcnl 
1,·"•l11111•n _q :: thi,,11i;h th,· "11hh;1".al of atl 1h,·i1 n,,.,p, fn,m 
P\.1111p11,.fw .~. ;,1hf ,lr"1th,·d. 1n 1h.L1 ,p111t . t,)"·,,n,C'nl· 0.1n m1crn~1lh.,n;1I 
1r.1111k1l'f1\."l' 11, ,,,ht: lht· rh•t,k,n f"''Cd t,, tht· Jfan,1i nt1tht1ri,ic,· 
.,~~11.·...,,1t,11 a~;un,1 t\..,mpa"- h .. · a 1,f \(J/1111,,,, 3.< 1>1. 

I h"· 11,.·,,H11hl111~ , 1.:1111 \ ;u, h1"' \1,.·,I ""11h n: ~;,H.t h• tht"l' '"''1 qm.•,. 
t11H1, dc.·h,,·11.·d ""u"-·h a ,,unmn}.! ~I''" fl' lht· \"•<.·ln.unc'-C ;1~f'C''"' r' 



anJ !heir master that they did not venture to put forward in the 
Gener:tl Assernlily the draft resolution concerning the so-called 
.. Que~tion of peace. stability and co-operation in South-East Asia", 
an item which they themsel~·es had requested should be included in 
the agenda. 

That victory was of very great significance because it was won as 
a re,ult of lhe common erforts and the dogged Struggle of the 
ASEAN countries and of all other peace- and justice-loving coun
tries. It i~ the common victory of all those countries. The live 
ASEA N countries appeared as a force playing !he role of catalyst in 
a union of I he forces of peace. imiependence and justice the world 
o.,.er. Thal victory reveals the dynamic power of the international 
front .tgain~t the Vietname,e,Soviet strategy of aggression and ex
ran,ion in Sou1h-Ea,1 Asia. 1he Pm:ific and other regions of the 
world. 

h,r the people of Kampuchea. the maintenance of the legitimate 
righh ,,f l>cm1>er.11k Kampuchea in the United Nations and in olher 
international organi,ations. together with General Assembly resolu
lion ~-~If>. whid 1,gain called on lhe Hanoi authorities to implement 
rc,olurion 34/:?! hy the wi1hdr.iwal of all !heir lroops from Kam-
1'U1.·he,1. n,n,titutc a far-reaching acl of justice. II shows that. on the 
un.: hand. the international community opJ)lises the Vietnamcse
S.•vi<.'t acts ,,f ,,i:i,:re,,ion. the: Jaw of the jungle and the violation of 
thc prim:iplc, ,,f the Charier of !he United Nalions and of the 
prin,·irk, 1,:uveroing rc:lations among Stares and. on the other hand. 
th,; international ,ommunily reaffirms the s.icred and inalienable 
rii,:ht ,,fthc: n:ori,m of Kampuchea to exist. to remain inJcpemJenl as 
a ,,·r,11·,,1c cn1i1y. and 10 develop in harmony with the other coun
tri,·, ,,f the: -.odd. 

·1 hu,. for the: p,•opl,: of Kampuch.:a. that act ,,f justi\:f' is of vL"ry 
rr,,r,,unJ imr<>r·t;in~·c. for the w.ir ,,f aggression w.iged by the Hanoi 
,u,th<>rirics ai:;iin,t Kampu.:hea is not an ordinary colonial or im
f'<'ri:ili,t war. as ,ecn in hi,tory: ii i, a war of ex1ermination of an 
c-nri,e naliun. an entire people whi~·h the Hanlli authorities are 
•«•i,:ini,: in order to annex K,1mp1Khc:a and to make it an integrJl part 
,,f Viet l',;an,. in J..,·,·pini,-: with their :ollempts to achieve their expan
,i,,ni,t ,,mhiti,m in South-E,"t Asia. 

In rhar ..-onn.:,i,,n. the Go,ernment of Democratic Kampuchea. 
,,n ti,:h;olf ,,f the nati,m und people of Kampuchea. renews the 
c,prc;"i,,n of ir, profound and heartfelt thanks hi the Go~ernments 
,,f the ASEAN ct1untrie, ,1mJ w !he <Hher peilCC• and justice-I.wing 
,,,untri,:, ,tnd r,c,,pk, ,,f the 1n1rld . 

In 1he pa,t tw,, y.:;tr,. r,c,,pks. G,wernments and 1he inrcrnarional 
,,,mmunil) have d.:arly ,een rhc rrut'. fewcious deceitful nature of 
1 he If .,n,,i aut h,>rit i.:,. The l;1llcr arc pursuing manoeuvres in their 
J.-,pe1;11c ath:mpl h• c,·,,dc the irnplt:mentati,,n ,,f resoluti<1ns 3-t:!! 
;,nJ ~~ ll: 

1 ·,t,1. al 1/1,· mi/ir,11·_,· /,-,·,·I. t,y ,en.ting further troop reinforce
mcnl, h• Karnp1u:h,•;1 in order to make up their lt•sses and. with the 
,urrly ,,f we;'I"'<"" wilh v.hich the S<"·iet Univn is scekin1.1 to rro
"Jc them. t,, pur,ue !heir v. .1r.•fr,Kial ,..,.,,erminari,,n in K.impuchea 
,mJ r,, thrc;,tcn Thail;onJ .ind the ASEAN countries: 

Sc..-,,nJh·. or 1/1,· ,,,,/iii, 1111.-n-l. t,y ,ecldnll to lc11,itimi1c the Vict
n,,m.:,c- , .. imini,rr.ili,,n ;11 l'hnc>m Penh !hn,ugh cu,metic chan11e, 

and the staging. under the heel of 250.000 of their troops, of a 
so-called "election .. ; 

Thirdly,"" the illlt'riw1i,m11I scene, by pursuing perfidious man
oeuvres aimed at achieving al the diplomatic level what they failed 
to obtain on the batllefield in Kampuchea. namely the Jegi1imiza1ion 
oflheir invasion of Kampuchea through recognition of a fait accom
pli. 

The Government of Democratic Kampuchea and the Patriotic and 
Democratic Front ofGreal Na1ional Union of Kampuchea are firmly 
convinced that all peace- and justice-loving countries will unite even 
more closely in order to Force, through their pressure the Hanoi 
authorities to withdraw all their lroops from Kampuchea. pursuant 
lo rL"solurion 341:!2. and to solve the problem posed by their aggres
sion against Kampuchea in accordance wilh resolution 35/6, without 
their being able lo evade its implementation. thereby thwarting their 
underhand manoeuvres behind the backs of rhe people of Kam
puchea. who are now spilling their blood so th3t rhe nation of 
Kampuchea may survive. The Government of Democratic Kam
puchea and the Front are abo firmly convinced rhal those counrries 
will conlinue !heir aid and support in all fields-political. moral. 
material, diplomatic and humanilarian--in the cause of the just 
struggle of the people of Kampuchea. 

The withdrawal of all Vietnamese forces from Kampuchea is the 
only way to ensure the survival of the Kampuchean nation as an 
independent nation. the only way which. by safeguarding the peace. 
"tability and security of South-East Asia. may t"n;1ble 1ha1 region to 
be rr.msformed inlo a zone of peace. freedom and neutrality. With 
regard to the scat of Democratic Kampuchea in the UniteoJ Nation,. 
as the General Assembly clearly indicated at its thirty-fourth and 
thirty-fifth sc"ions. only a Government of Kampuchea that is 
dem,x;ratically elected by the people of Kampuchea under United 
Nations supervision. afterthe total withJrawal of Vietnamese troops 
from Kampuchea. will be entitled to occupy the seat of Democn,1ic 
Kampuche;i. 

The Kampuchean people. the Government of Democratic Kam
puchea and the Palriotic aml Democratic Front of Great National 
Union of Kampuchea will unile with 1he ASEAN countries and the 
other peace- and justice-loving countries of the world in order to 
achieve those objectives. In specific term,. they will continue to 
overcome all obstacles. enJure all difficulties and make supreme 
sacrifa:es on 1he halllefield of Kampuchea. in order to ensure the 
triumph of I heir sacred national cause and thereby avert the danger 
fll"Cd t,y the aggressive ,tralegy of the Vietnamese-Soviet expan
sionists in those regions. 1hus r.:onlril'>uling IO the maintenance of 
peace. srat,iliry and security in Soulh-East Asia. and in Asia. the 
Par.:ific and the world at lar!!c . 

Jn ,t -.orld characterized t,y an increa,ingly inten,e strui:t:lc: oe
tween. 011 the one hanll. the aggres,ive and exp,tn,ioni,t forc;es of 
the Hanoi auth,,rities. the s,,vi.-t Union and their supponer,. and. 
on the other. all rhe forces of peace. indepenJcnce anJ justice. 
Demo..-ratic Kampuchea. lhe Parrit>lic· anJ Dem,,crnric Front ot 
Great Nali,,n;,1 Union ,,f Kampuch.:a and the Kampuch.:an pe,,ple. 
for the ,un·i,·al of the K.impuche.on nati,,n. have: chosen to place 
them,ehes rc,olurely ,,n the side of 1111 f,, r.:e, ,. hich ''f'Jl<"e the 
;onrl!"ive anJ e.~ran,i<•ni,1 ,tratel!!Y ofrhc S,n·iet llni,on. the Hanoi 
auth,,ritics and thc:ir surf't•rlcr,. 

DOCUMENT S/14261 • 

l..t'IIH dall'd 19 NonmMr 1980 from the Acting Chairman of lhe Committee on the Exercise 
of lhe Inalienable Ri~hts or the Palestinian Pr-ople lo the SecretarJ•Generaf 

I h.in: rh'-' honour to convey the deep concern of the 
C.\m1mit1cc llll the E:..crcbc oft he lnalicnahlc Rights of 
1hc Palcstini;m People al the must recently rcptlt1cd 

4] 

!Origi1111I: f11gli,I, I 
[.:'O ,\',,n·111hcr /',1801 

outrage hy the Gll\'Crnmcnt llf hracl in the Palestinian 
1crri1orics illegally lWCUpicd hy hra!!I. 

Rcporls from the area spc;1k of the inhuman 
w1lunding of 11 students l,f Bir Zcit University h~ 
gunfire fwm 1--racli military force, "ho had firL'd i111tl 
1h'-' 11nin·r,irr .:ampu, a, the ,tmknh ,,er..: dcn11rn-



straling against the closure of the university to prevent 
observance by the university of Palestine Week. 

This latest violation of basic international law is 
yet another outstanding example of Government-spon
sored terrorism aimed at Palestinian youth. The 
attiiude of the Israeli authorities is particularly offen
sive if the report is to be believed that live ammunition 
was used as a matter of policy, when rubber bullets 
could have been used just as effectively. On this occa
sion. the Israeli authorities appear to have unleashed a 
blatantly terrorist act without even seeking the spuri
ow, shelter of "national security ... which they have 
frequently done in the past to justify similar acts of 
terrorism. 

It is clear that the Government of Israel now feels 
confident of its ability to defy international opinion 
wi1h impunity and 1ha1 !'>UCh in.1,tances will continue to 
occur with increasing frequency unless firm action is 
lakc:n to prevent a recurrence. 

In this conne,don. I wish 10 draw attention to par.i
graph, 113 to 115 of annex I to the report of the 
Secretary-Genera\ on living conditions of the Palestin
ian people in lhe occupied Ar:.ib rerrilories.w where 
reference is made to the banning by the Government of 

Israel of certain books and the exclusion of passages 
from others, which made it difficult for students in the 
occupied territories to appreciate certain aspects of 
their culture and history. The report also refers to the 
constant harassment of students and staff in the form 
of frequent arrests, beatings and administrative deten
tions. and the closure of schools. 

It is clear that these extreme actions are intended 
not to preserve national security but to deprive, illeg
ally. the inhabitants of the occupied territories of all 
their links to their cultural and national heritage. 

It should be brought to the attention of the Govern
ment of Israel that such policies are a violation of the 
established principles of international law in general 
and of the fourth Geneva Convention of 1949 in par
ticular, and persistence in such policies can only 
cxaccrbale tension, in the area and com,tilUle~ a threat 
to peace and security. 

I ,hall be glad if you will have this letter circulated as 
a document of the Gener.ii As,cmbly .rnc.J of the Se
curity Council. 

(.\'(~ncc/J Raul RoA-KouRi 
Aclin1-: Clwirman ,,{ 1l1<' 

C11111111i11<·c- 011 1h,· Lrcrci.\t' ,f the 
/Jwlie1111hlt· RiJ..•hh ,~r Jiu· /'afe.~1i11ia11 /'eopft-

l>OCU!\1E:".T S/14262 

utter datrd 20 ~onmber 1980 from the rep~sentatin of Tunisia to the President 
of the S«urity Council 

I ha\·e 1hc honour to 1r;1n,mi1 herewith a letter from 
Mr. Zchdi Lahih Tcrzi. Pcrm,incnt Oh,crver of the 
l\1Ic-.1ine Li~ration Organiration to the United Na-
1ion,. 

I rcquc,t )PU tn ha,c the text di,truhu1cd a, a Sc
n1ril) Coundl d,,,umcnt. 

( Si.s.:m·d) Ta·,ct, St IM 

/>cmutf1t•nt Rcpn·.,nllariH· of 11111i1i11 
10 tlu· (Jnitl'd ,\'otion 1 

Tr1l nr ttw lc-lltr dalNI Ill 'o•~mhrr l9!IO rrnm ttw o~nrr or 1hr 
ra"°'lhw lJhc-ratlon C~anl1a1inn add""..-d to ttw r!T'~nt or thr 
~urll~ Cnundl 

I am .,,_1, 11, 1cJ t,, { h,wm;,n . .\r.of.,t h• t,nn~ h> )1H1r 1mmcJ,,.1c 
.• 1tcnt11,r, 1hc "t'"" .u~lh .,tt.," I.. t--~ ht,11:li 'l)rJ.cr, t•i:~un,1 un~urncJ 
,111d,·nt, fr,,m l<.,m,.11.,h. lkthlchcm .inJ Al- Huch dcm,,n,1r~11n~ th" 
""trn1ni,: .t~.un , t lhc .,,t,111,H~ ~1,,,,n~ _..r nir /r.11 l 1niH.·r,u~ . 
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If )ri.r.:inal: Eng/i\h!Frl'lwh I 
(.?0 Norcmf,cr /WW] 

W,th un,on,,iun.thlc -.w;,j,!cty 1hc ,<11Jicr, rrcn,icc.ll y ,,11,,d.cJ 
;rnc.l ,h,,1 a1 lhl" ,111.icnl\. """in1,t the 1k;,t h, anJ ,cri,11" ,,.,,unJiniz ,,f 
al ka,1 Ill ,111Jcn1,. Amon~ th,,_c _.,,1111ulnl _.,.," the ,hilJ or the 
l>t-ru1) t\11cd1•r <1f 11,r /.c1L hi, l~•)car-,,ld d;ou~htcr lbni;, 
ll;11;1m,i . 

We :ire ... ,tnc--inl,! ii tCllC\l>ill ,,f the ,·amrai~n .. r 111,lcn.:c an,1 
t-,;11t-;,11tt ••~"'"'l the 1'.,lc,1111i.,n r,<:••rlc umkr Ziuni,t ,,,·,urat,.,n . h 
,, ,,t,, 1011, that the /11,n,,i- feel n,, ,c1f-.:on,kmn;,1inn nr ran~, of 
.:,m,,icn,·c: ;,l'it,ut rc"•r1tn~ to St.ote-h.:c:n,l"J munkr. ~cn,,dJc """ 
•• , , .. ,,in;.11inn, In O"IC:C1 1hc1r rtu.:i,t Cnlt,--thc: h,t;,I C\lcrn1in~1ll\lr, .. ,r 
the l':,k,tini.,n r,..· .. plc. 

Yt ·h,lc (fri.t\4 ut~ ) ,,ur 11trcntn1n to rh,, l ;il4·q itlltu.:'-. •r~ain,, uu, 
J'C••rlc . the l';,k,tmc I 1lxt.1lilln llq.:;,n11ati,,n ,twn~ly ,krt.irc, th.ol 
... k4u,,tc mC.l'llf"C\ h;i\C ""' t-<·,·n t;ih•n lo rut "" ,•n,1 tll the rt\•· 
h•ni:cd 1inJ ,lki:,,1 o.:.·11r.,t11,n ,,f l';,k,11ni.in t1· rn1n.-y. ,,r II• the in1<•l
,.,.,Mc .iml un.:1\ll11cJ treatment ,,f 111'· l'o1k,1i11i.111 ('<'c•r,k J,.,n~ 
llll\.kr· /um"I l)~,:~ur;,1ton. 

·1 he l !nrt,·J :S:.0111,n, ,tnd ii- ,,q:.11h. mdudinl,'. the Sc,·11,it) C,•11n· 
.:1r. ;irl" .:.tlkJ ur,,n 1,, ;""'""' 1h,·11 ,-,. ,r"n,1t>il1I) In rut"" ,·ff,·,ti,r 
cnJ 11, ,11,h ,·1 in1,n;,I .ind inhum;,n ;i.:h ,,,mn1111..-,I t,~ a Mcml,,:r ,,f 
the 01i,.,ni1.,11,,n. 
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A.VSEX 

""f>- "VNIX)F Jcploymenr as of November 1980" (sec end of 
,,,lumc1. 

fr,,;-r ROl>VCTIO:-. 

I. The present report describes the activities of the 
Cnitcd Natiom Disengagement Observer Force 
f L'~DOF) for the period ~4 May to 20 November 1980. 
lh purpo,e is to pnn ide the Security Council with an 
;icc,Hmt of the activities of UNDOF in pursuance of 
1hc m;1ndate entrusted to it hy the Council in resolution 
350 t 197-H ,1nd extended hy resolutions 363 (1974), 369 
l 19751. 381 ( 1975). 390 ( l97fi). 398 11976). 408 (1977), 
-ell l 1977). 4~9 (1978). 441 ( 1978). 449 (1979), 456 
I 19791 .ind 470 ( 1980,. 

J. ("o,rr>c,~I I f(JS ,,,n IH f'tOn,11 .i,.; I 01' ., IIE FoRCL 

,\, ('()\IJ'()SI 110:-. ASf) co~1.,1,,:-.o 

.., The compo,ition c,f UNDOF as of~() November 
1'180 wa, as follows: 

l',•nllnfcnt- · 
. .\ 1"1n.1 •...... • ..•. . •. . .. . . .•• .•.•..•. • . , . . • . . . . . . ~Z9 
l·;,n;u.,., . .. . .. . . .. . . .. , . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .... . .. . , . . . . ~:!~ 
I ml.inJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3119 
l'.11.,mf... .. . . . . . . . .. .... .. . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . n~ 

l ' n,T,:i.l '-,tti,,n, nH)ilar) ,,t-,,,•r,,•r, l<klaikd f<\1111 u:-.rso, II< 
Tot\t 11% 

3. In aduilion to the .1t>o,e. ohscrvcr~ of the 
l ·nitcd Nation, Truce Supervision Organilalion 
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(UNTSO) assigned to the Israel-Syria Mixed Armi
stice Commission assist UNDOF as the occasion re
quires. 

4. Command of the Force continues to be exer
cised by Major-General Guenther Greindl. 

B. DEPLOYMENT 

5. UNDOF personnel remain deployed within and 
close to the area of separation, with base camps and 
logistic units located nearby. UNDOF headquarters is 
located at Damascus. The UNDOF deployment as of 
November 1980 is shown on the attached map. 

6. At present, the Austrian battalion mans 18 posi
tions and 7 outposts and conducts 31 patrols daily in 
the area of separation north and inclusive of the 
Damascus-Quneitra road. The Finnish battalion mans 
15 positions and 3 outposts and conducts 20 patrols 
daily in the area of separation south of the 
Damascus-Quneitra road. 

7. The Austrian battalion base camp is located 
near Wadi Faouar, 8 kilometres east of the area of 
separation. The Finnish ballalion base camp is located 
near the village of Ziouani, west of the area of separa
tion. The Austrian ballalion continues to share ils base 
camp with the Polish logistic unit, and the Finnish 
battalion shares Camp Ziouani with the Canadian 
logistic company. The Canadian signal unit has de
tachments at Camps Ziouani and Faouar, as well as at 
Damascus and Quneitra. Military police detachments 
are Jocaled at Damascus. Tiberias and Camp Ziouani. 

C. ROTAl'lON 

8. The Austrian contingent completed partial rota
tions on 20 and 29 May and on 9 and 18 September. 
The Finnish contingent completed partial rotations on 
6 and 12 June. The Polish logistic unit carried oul a 
rotation on 3 and 12 June. The Canadian logistic com
pany and signal uni! rotate in small groups every sec
ond week. 

0. l>ISC'IPUl"E 

9. There were no disciplinary problems within the 
Force during the reporting period. The discipline, 
understanding and steadfastness of the rnemt>ers of 1he 
Force have been of a high order. reflecting credit on 
the soldiers and their commanders. as well as on the 
countries contributing contingents to the Force . 

! .. ('r\SU/\1.lllS 

Ill. There was one casualty during the reporting 
period . On 15 Scplemhcr. an Aus1rian soldier was 
~criou,ly injured in a mine ~,cciJcnt at [11.l"ition Hotel 
SllU[h. 



II. AccoM~HIDATION ANO LOGISTICS 

A. A(COMl\.tollA.I ION 

I I. Living accommodarion and office space have 
been improveJ at main bases anJ some positions with 
the aJdi1ion of prefabricated buildings and trailers. 
Saniration facilirics have al,o been improved at main 
ha,es anJ at Auslrian hattalilm posi1ion .!0. The up
dating of the ekc1rical dis1ribu1ion system for Camp 
Zi1luani has been slarteJ. The mcJical care shelter at 
Camp F;,ouar has hccn compleled. Laboratory 
facilities have been expanJed in 1hc Poli,h logistic 
unit. The in,tallat ion of elcl:tric:,I anJ plumbing fittings 
for 1hc UN l>OF forw:mJ command he,1Jquartrrs at 
Quncilra i, nc,iring compklion. 

II. I O(i!S I I(' Slll'l'(lk I 

I:!. A, a rcsull of lhc lermination of support func
liun, pn:viow,ly prmiJcd hy the United Nations 
Emergency Fmce. UNl>OF logi,1k ,upport has 
undergone a signifo:anl incrca,e during the period 
under review. The 1ran-.ition to sclf-,ufficiency has, in 
general. t>ccn a,:<.:ompli,hed smoolhly, and require
mcnls in term, of pcrMinncl and material have been 
pniviJl.'d tn ffil'et the increased respon,ihilities. 

n. Sl·'-·ond- ,1ml 1hinl-line l1l!!i,1ic support is pro
,iJcd hy the Canadian anJ Polish l1lgi,1ic units. and 
thl.' Dama,cu, internalil,n,11 airport continues to serve 
a, the UNDOF airhl·ad for all rotatilm and supply 
flight,. In-theatre ;1ir ,upport i, prnviJeJ by UNTSO 
l'n ,pcci;1l n:4w:,1. 

Ill. An1v1111sm 1111 FoRCI 

A. I lJ"-( I IO~•iS A!'.I) (il'll>I I ll'<ol S 

14. The functilm, and guilklinc, of UNDOF. as 
well a, i1, ta,J...,. remain ,1, ,,utlined ir. the report of ~7 
J\'on·mt,l-r /'17-' f.\';/ l5ti3. pam.\. 8-IOI. 

I~. lJNDOF ha, Cllnlinued. with the co-npcralion 
,,r the rartie,. Ill fulfil lhe ta,J..., cntrm,tcd Ill ii. This 
ha, l-in.'11 f;KilitatL·J t,~ the cl1he nmlact m.1i11r.1inc-J h>· 
the force (\101rnand~r and hi, ,1afT ,,ith the milit;iry 
li.ii,on ,talT, ,,f bracl and lhc Syrian Arah Rq1uhlic. 

II. I Rt I llo\t 01 \I()\ I \II '- I 

It,. The l'ni11,c,,l 10 the r\grccmenl on Di,cngagc• 
mcnl t-.ehH·cn l,racl. ;111d SHian F,,rcc" of ~ I May 
1•n.i I.\ 11.W.' Add.II pro,idc, for all contingent-. Ill 
,,pcr;tlC' ,,ith full frcl·dnm pfmmc.-mcnl. lh,wcvcr. the 
rrpt,kn, ,,f ll·,tri,;fil1n, (Ill rhc fn:cdom ,,f moH·ml·nt 
,till ni,t,. ·1 he Sl·nl'L1n -(icncral "ill ,,,n1in11c 1,, 
l"\l·II ,111 ""-'"ibk l'IT11rt, ,;, c1mc1.·t 1hi, ,i111;1tion. 

1. \I \I"- 11, \\.( I OI 1111 ( I \\I ·IIRI 

17. ttSl>OF 1.·1,ntinul·, 111 ,url·ni,c the ot-.,er• 
,.111 .. ·l· 11f thL· "·1.•;1,c-fitc b1.·t,H·cn l,r;1l'I and the S~ rian 
:\r;,t-, l{cput-,li._·. The Cl•;,,c-firL· ha, t--cen m;1in1;1ined 
during lhL· l":ri,,d 1111,kr ,e,ie". :-,..;11 l:'11mplain1, 1:"11n
i:cmm~ the l l !\ DOI-" ;1rca ,,f 11pcr;11i1111 h;1n: t>een 
l,xl~nl t,~ l·ithl·r r;1rt~ in thi, rc,rx·..:1. 

D. SUPERVISION Of THE AGREEMENT ON DISEN

GAGEMENT WITH REGARD TO THE AREAS Of 
SEPARATION ANO LIMITATION 

18. UNDOF continues to supervise the area of 
separation to ensure. in accordance with its mandate, 
that there are no military forces within it. This is car
ried out by means of static positions and observation 
posts, which are manned 24 hours a·day, and by foot 
and mobile patroh operating at irregular intervals on 
predetermined routes by day and night. In addition, 
temporary outposts are established from time to time 
to perform specific ta~ks. such as traffic control. The 
ability of UNDOF to supervise the area by night will 
be enhanced in future by the acquisition of new night 
observation devices. 

19. The safety of Syrian shepherds who graze their 
llod:s close lo and west of 1hc A line continues robe of 
concern to UNDOF. The intensified patrolling on new 
mine-cleared patrol paths and. from time to time. the 
establishment of standing patrols in these areas have 
helped to prevent incidents. In addition. the grazing 
security fence erected over some 5.500 metres in the 
southern part of the area of separation ha,; proved to 
oe effective in reducing the number of incidents. 

10. In accordance with the terms of the Agreement 
on Disengagement. UNDOF continues to conduct 
fortnightly inspections of armament and forces in rhe 
areas of limitation. These insflections are carried out 
with the as,i,tance of liaison officers from the parties 
who accompany the UNDOF inspection teams. 
UNDOF also lends its assistance and good offices on 
request from the panies. In carrying out its tasks. 
UNDOF has continued to receive the co-operation of 
holh parties. although reslrictions of movement a~d 
in .. pec1ion are sometimes placed on UNDOF teams m 
certain areas ~y hoth sides. UNDOF has continued to 
,cek the lifting. of these restrictions so as to guarantee 
ii s freedllm of access to all locations on both sides. 
During the period under review. UNDOF has been 
ahk to have two long-standing violations of the area of 
sep.iration removed. 

r. ~fl~rs 

11. Mines continue to pose a threat to members of 
1he h1rce and to lhe h1cal populalion and v.ere the 
cau,e of a seri1lll\ acddcnt Ill an Amtrian soldier (see 
paragraph IOI. Efforts continue lo he undertaken. to 
make the area safe. During the period. the three Polish 
minc-rk-.iring 1c,1m, have cleared ~.i.100 metr~s. of 
path, ;1nd tr:1,h. and !'1.500 square metres for hvmg 
area ;11 ba-.es in 1hc are;, of-.eraration. In the proce,s. 
9 mortar sheik I anti-tank grenade. 3 anti-lank shells 
and ~0.tXKl rnund, 11f small-arn,, ammunition were Je
stn1ycd. 

I. lll'\l\._11,\RI\'- A(fl\'llllS 

~:!. UNDOF ha" 1.·lllltinucd to a,sist the lnterna· 
til,nal C11mmi11ec of lhe Red Cn,s, "ilh fa..:ilitics for 
famil\ reuni,,n, .ind ,tlllknt e,changc,. B1llh parties 
conlinuc Ill CtHlpcr;,te with UNDOF in making the 
fomilr ml'l'ling, ""-'"ink'. in :11:"nm.lam:c \\ith 1he 
;1grcl·d pn, .. :eJurc,. 



IV . FJNANCIAL ASPECTS 

23. As indicated in the Secretary-Generars report 
of 3 ~ovember 1980 to the General Assembly on the 
financing of the Force.JI the costs of UNDOF beyond 
?O November 1980. should the Security Council renew 
J!S manda1e . beyo_n~ that date, and assuming con
tinuance of its existing strength and responsibilities. 
would be $2.211.917 gross ($2.185.677 nel) per month 
based on the present rates of reimbursement to troop
contributing countries. Should the General Assembly 
approve the new rates of reimbursement which are 
recommended by the Secretary-General in his report 
of 11 November 1980.-'! the cost of UNDOF beyond 30 
November 1980 would be $2.572.250 gross ($2,546.000 
net) per month. 

V. IMt>l.EMI.NTA'flON OF SECURITY COUNOL 
R[SOLUTION 338 ( 1973) 

:?4. In deciding in ib resolution 470 ( 1980) to renew 
the mandate of UNDOF for a furthe,r perio<l of six 
rl_)Onths . the Security Council also called upon the par
tu:s concerned to implement immediately its resolu1ion 
3JK I 1973 I and requested the Secretary-General 10 
submit at the end of the period a report on the devel
opments in the situation and 1he measures taken to 
imrlement that resolu1ion. 

25. The search for a peaceful settlement in the 
Middle Easl and. in par1icular. the efforts undertaken 
at various levcb to implement resolution 338 I 1973) 
have been dealt with in the report on the Middle East 
problem IS! /.f.?341 which the Secretary-General sub
mitted on 24 October 1980 in pursuance of General 
Assemhly resolucion 34/70 of 6 December 1979. 

VJ. OnsERvA·11ol'.s 

:?6. The United Nations Disenga~cmenl Ot>server 
Force. whi«.:h was eslablished in l\tay 1974 to supervise 

'' A13~'-~!C5 anJ C,m.1--'. i,arn. 9. 
•: A 'C'.~ l .'~1~11 . r ara . If>. 

the cease-lire called for by the Security Council and 
the Agreement on Disengagement bet ween Israel i and 
Syrian Forces of 31 May 1974. has continued to per
form its functions effectively. with the co-operation of 
t~e parties. During the period under review, the situa
tion in the Israel-Syria sector has remained quiet, and 
there have been no serious incidenis. 

27. Despite the present quiet in the Israel-Syria 
sector. the situation in the Middle East as a whoJe 
continues to be potentially dangerous and is likely to 
remain so unless and until a comprehensive settlement 
covering all aspects of the Middle Ease problem can be 
reached. I continue to hope that determined efforts 
will be made by all concerned to tackle the problem in 
all irs aspects. with a view to arriving at a just a nd 
durable peac:e settlement. as called for by the Security 
Council in its resolution 338 ( 1973). 

28. In the prevailing circumstances. I consider 1he 
continued presence of UNDOF in lhe area co be es
sential. I therefore recommend that the Security Coun
cil extend the mandate of the Force for a furt her period 
of six months. unt il 31 May 198 I. The Government of 
the Syrian Arab Republic has given its assent to the 
proposed extension. The Government of Israel has 
also expressed its agreement. 

29. In concluding the present report. I wish. once 
again. to express my gratitude to the Governments 
contributing troops to UNOOF and to those which 
provide UNTSO military observers assigned 10 the 
Force. I take this opportunity to pay tribute to the 
Commander of UNDOF. Major-General Guenther 
Greindl. to the officers and men of the Force and its 
ci vilian staff. as well <1s to the UNTSO mililary o b
servers assigned to UNDOF. They have performed 
with exemplary efficiency and devotion to duty lhe 
important tasks assigned to them by the Security 
Council. 

[.\/tip . "U.\'l>Of ,k11/,n·mc111 11:, ,f.\',11·,·111hc1· IIJXO ." S,·,, ,•11d of 
ro/1111w. I 

DOCU~IENT S'J4264 

1,ecter dated 20 No,·tmber 1980 from the npresentalht of Israel Co the President 
of the Security Council 

I "i,h tll draw ~-our urgcnl a1ten1ion 10 the camr;iign 
of inlimi,fation anJ sulwcrsi1.in t,y 1hc tem\ri,1 PLO. 
which h;1s ~en intensified in recent days in Judaea. 
S,tmaria .ini.1 the Gaza lli,trkt. 

The camriail!n thus far has taken twd forms: f'l\ll iti,al 
ass;1"inati1.ms in the Gala di,trict . and disturb.inces in 
the ,trcc1s of towns in J111.bc,1 :tn<l S,1maria. 

On II< Novcmticr 1980. Mr. Muh.imm,,J Ahu W:1nk. 
1hc [)eputy-l\layor 1.lf Jahdich near the to,, n nf Ga,;i, 
14.ts assassinated. Through its news ;,gcncy in Leha• 
non . the PLO immediately li.'tlk resf')\msibilily for what 
it culled the .. liquida1i,)n .. of its \'il:lim . 
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Mr. Abu Wo1nk \\ as a ~11pjl1.lrter 1.1( the l~rncl-Egyrt 
pca1.:e trcaly signed in Man:h 1979 and was a member 
uf the group ,,hi1.·h. hc;1JcJ t,y lhc Imam of Gala. 
Shcil.h Ha, hcm Kh11z,1ndcr. went 10 Eg) p1 shi.lrtly 
after the signing 1.lf I h:tl treaty Ill c xprc,s suppllrl oft he 
rcacl' rrocc, ... It \\ ill t--,l, r1.·c;1lkJ 1h.11 the Imam ,lf 
Gata was .iss.1s,inatcll in c,)1\1 hll'l\ld tiy l he PLO on I 
June 1979, on hi~\\ ay humt' fn,m evening rraycrs. aho 
~~'i:ausc he u as rn:rarcd 10 \\ ,.,rl- for ~ace. After his 
murder. thc PLO ,umounccd 1h;1t it ,wulJ ,l,nlinuc to 
a,s;1!>sinate Arah leaders of \\ ho:-.c p1ilitirnl vi<:u s ir 
disarrrn,·cJ. 



Two hours before Mr. Abu Warde was assassinated. 
a merchant in the Shalli refugee camp, Hassan 
Muhammad AI-Bazzam. was also murdered. appar
ently because he too was not prepared to abide by 
PLO orders. and was willing to work for peaceful 
coexi,tence with hracl. 

The l.ti-.turhanccs at Rarnallah. Bethlehem amJ Al
Birch which occurred on 17 and 18 November were 
preceded by deliberate incitement at the end of last 
week at the Univer,ity of Bir Zeit. As will be recalled 
from my kttcrs of ~8 February ISl/3126) and R June 
1979 IS//JJH51, this univer-.ity has been a hotbed of 
PLO -.ubvcnivc activitic-. for the last few years. As an 
extcn-.ion of lhc tcchni4ue of working through the 
"tudcnt hotly at in,titution, of higher learning. the 
PLO ,tgents have .il,u cho,cn to work through teen-age 
hoy, and girl, who "'ere, .1, on previous occa ... ions, at 

the forefront of the disturhances at the beginning of 
this week. undoubtedly with a view to creating a 
"media event". 

All these activities have one object in mind. namely 
to frustrate as far as possible the ongoing peace pro
cess in the Middle East. and in particular, to intimidate 
and silence the re ... i<lents of the areas concerned who 
yearn for peace. Since these activities endanger the 
lives and safety of private individuals. Jews and Arabs 
alike. Israel is duty hound to take whatever steps are 
necessary to maintain and safeguard public security. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be cir
culated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Sitned) Yehuda Z. BI.UM 
Pcrmmll'llt Rcpn•Jc•11tati1·e ,f /Jracf 

to the United Nation.1· 

l>OCUl\tENT S/14265• 

lxttrr datrd 20 NO\emher 1980 from lhe rt-presentath·e of Democratic Kampuchea 
lo the S«relar)·•Gencral 

I ha,·e the h1mour h) tran,mit to you herewith. for 
your information. a text entitled .. Mon,lrous crimes of 
the Victname-.c in,.u.Jcr, in Kamriuchea". 

I ,h1ll1ld he grateful if you would arrange for the text 
to he drculatcd a, ;in official document of the General 
A"emlily and of the Security Council. 

(Signcc/1 TIIH>I.J!';!'; Pra,ith 
l'crm,111(''11 Rcprc .1('1/llllirc• 

,f I h·11111C"rntil' """'fl"chca 
to the United ,\'11tio11.1 

~fon\lmu, rrlmn or tlw \'wtn•- ln•adc" In Kampuchn 

In ii\ , ;,in ,,t-.1c,1" c to• ru,h I he JU-t ,tru~flc ,,r the K.omruchcan 
f'<'i>ple. ltdn,,i, I c 1>11.in d1(l11c fr;,ntically lo.cer, ,,n c,,mmil!in~ i1, 
i:cn,,,:iJ.tl n1mc, in t-;;,mpu,hc;,. In ;nlJni,,n 111 the "c;,pon ,,r 
r.,mone. "'" er"''"' ,,f internal i,,ndl h11rn.tn11;u 1.1n rchd anJ the u,e ,,f 
,hem,,;,I p,,..,ftu:h. the \'1etn.tme,c '"''"lcr, ;,rrc,t. 1,,r1u1c. c,cc11rc 
:,nJ m,,-,.,oe .1II th,"c ,. ho rcfu,c lo h,e unJcr the or e,pan"oni,1 
}t•le lhc r .. 11,,,.,ni: m,,n,trPII\ c11mc, ,hn-. th.ot thq al(' the ,..,,,t 
,..~, n1m<ndl, eHt '-"""'" ,n h"h'') ,in,c ll11lcr 

On IC S.:-rtcmhcr l'ISU. on \';i11n 1h,1r..-t. ~•cmrcap prll\incc 
1n,,,1hern rci.:,.,nr. the \'octn.,mc,c .1i.:i:1c,,,," .trre,1eJ .,11 ,nh,.t,i. 
1.,111,. P fr,,m ,·.nm \lll;,i,:c. l f11>n1 l(umd11PI 11lbi:c. ~ f111m l-;;1111,. 
l'hn,,m , ,11.,,:c. 11 f11•m I c .,I , 111.,i:c. c h;tr ~•ni: them ,. it h ,· all} mi: lllll 
;on1,.\·1ctn.1me,c ,1,tl\1t,e,. Jhq c,c,utcJ all ,,f lhcm in"Jc lhcir 
l'l"I at 1\,1111. l>.uoni: , ,ll.,~e I >n 'I ;,nJ IO "crtctnhcr. 1n the """e 
,lo,111,1 ,,r \',,1111. lhc ,·,c1n.,mc,c ~l!i,:re,'l>t, ,11111,un,lc,l lhe .. 11.,~e, 
,,1 1\,1111,. S,,,lo.. \s,,ulo. ,\11. \\,1111.. l'hn,,m. S,rnlllh, kum,!11<,l. \';,rin. 
).;.111l ( h.,ri. l..:.111l .\,,r. i..:A11l l-;.rn.l.1I ,tn,l I ,,,e;, '1e;1I 1 hq ;,ttnlnl 
·" 1nh,1P,-.1t.,nr, ,tn,I c,c1.11tr,J .1tl 11f 1hrn1 in the f,uc,t 1.11' f•u;~ l>.,un 
Im One turn,hrlt .,nd "''' ('('1,,,n, v-crc thu, m.,,,a~tC',f ~~ the 
\',i1.•fn,,nu:,c- .,~~•c, ... ,,,, 1n 1hc d1,frh,:1 nf \·,1.rin. 

- On 1· Scr1,· n,l'<'I. ,n I\Ph ,,., ,1,,111,1. l..:.,mr,>t r,11,,111,e 
1,,,111h.v.c,tctn rq~"'nl. thC' \'1c-1n.1mc-,c ••~~rc,,1,r, ,,,\,;1.,:-rh (t1rrjL•1I 

·•ul ,1 m\1rr111j,! l:f"l t 1f'X~l.11f11n ,11,,.',~ln,1 the ,,11.,,.:c \•f S1unJ! .-\ru.lct. 'hr) 
~1)k,J ,,,,c f'l~r,,,,, .1fld "''Ulhkll .1n1,thcr PflC' ltu: d.t~ ahcr. lhc~ 
\.,lll1,·,I ,1uf .,n,,1h\·r n1,,rr•n~ 11r l'J"'("f.1th•ll ,t~.,jn,, rh .. ~ ,dl,q,:c- p( 

''·"ht,:' l1t1 n ... ,,mm1111c PI 1.,Lrn _, "h11k f.tm1I~ .,r fi-.c rn1.·01~r, 
"<"f(' m.,,,,h, ,r,1 
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). On ::o S.:ptcrnh,:r. 10 inh.iliit.inh 11f the vill.1gc, of l'n ·1 cap 
anJ Chunh. in C'hcom K,.on <l"tricl. l'n:.th Vihc.ir province lnonh
ern rci:ionl. .. ere ,.k;,JI)· rui,uncJ liy t,,~il: chemical prnJm;t, 
,pr.ire,I in th<·ir f'iclJ, t,y the Victnami:,e aggre"or,. On the ,ami: 
Ja>, lhrce other iohahitant, "ere ,hut Jn,..n in the centre ofChc<>m 
K ,an Jr,tri1:1 after ha\ ini: hccn h;,rt,;,rnu,ly tnnun:d liy the Viel· 
namc,c ;,i:gre, .. ,r, "'h" ,hargcd them ,..j,h anli•Victnamc,c ac1i,·i-
1jr,. 

4. On ::~ Scptcmlicr. in C'hh11~ <li,triu. Kamp,.,t pr,,\lnce 
l\l>uth,.,.c,1nn rq:ionl. the \'ietname,e in,;,dcr, rill.ii;eJ the inh;,t,. 
itanl\ of Src Samrnn11 Jl\trict. One inh:ti'oitant nameJ llcng. hi,,. ifc 
aml their three youni: children .,.ere cruelly ma"ilcrcd. lt,ving 
hc,trJ thc,e crime,. the inhaliit,,nt, ,,f the ncighhourin~ villai:e,. 
,urrortcd Ii) the i;ucrrill;"· ;,mliu,hcJ 1he Victnamc,e a"a"in, ,,n 
the"'") <>Ut ,,fthc 1111.,gc an<l l..illcJ three <1fthem and ,..,,untied• 
numli,:r <>f ,,1 he.-. 

~. On::~ Scp1cmti.:r. in the m•rth uf Kh1;,v 11llagc. in ·1 hm;,r 
l'uolo. vill;,gc. tbllaml>;,ni: rn" incc tn,,r1h,,.e,1crn rei:i,>nJ. the 
Vietnamc,e in,,,.lcr, in1crl'cp1eJ ;,ml ,;,.-ai:cly ma,hinc-i:unnnl d 

l' lln'<>) ,,f 13 ''";art, .. r lhc inh;,hitant, .... h,, "en! itnJ recei,-cJ 
humanot;iri;rn relief ;,1 the K;,mpuchea-lh;,ilanJ t,,,rJ.-r. Only ,e,·cn 
.. r the _H l'C'"'"' ,,r1hc c,,nn,y ,uc,Cl·Jc,1 in e,,apin~ lhc ""'";,ere 
o1nJ rej111ncd 1he rq:111n under 1he c1>ntrul of the Cinvcrnmcnt ,,f 
tlcm,,1:,Mi~ ~.1mr11,hc;,. 1 he Vicln;,mc,c rill;1~cr, ln,,I. .. w.-~ ;,ll \h<: 
1i:;u1, and o,rn 

f., On ;:K Scptcmlicr. ,,ne inh;1l>itant named J"m ,1fl111•I l'nni:n, 
,;11,11,:e. c,,mmune ,,f Sum. Ki11,11ni: di,trkt. Tai.co rro,,inrc f't•uth
ern tq:111n1 "';" ,hnt 111 dc;,lh t,y 1he V,ctn.1me,e in1;11lcr,. ,.h,, 
ch.111,:cd him ,. 11h anti. V1etn;1me,e a,11.-itoe,. 

7. On ~•1 Sertcm~r. 1h1ee inh.1!-1!,1111' namc,1 l..:h;in. l'hi ;,11,I 
Onn ,,f Ani:l.1•1 C'hq ""·•~c. ,\ni;lo.,,r ('hq d1,1ri,1. K,,mf'll•t rr•"· 
m,c ,.ere 1.,l.cn l'"'"Y 1-) for,e 111 I unln;,p :m,I J;11kJ. ·1 hq "ere 
"••rt,,1n•u,I~ lol1urc,t h1 ~k,;11h 

M. On I O.i11kr. rn the l·,m1m11nc ,,f ·1r.,rcaini: Re,uni:. Chh11lo. 
,h,u,,1. the \·1.-tn;1mc,e 11,,.,p, ,11rro11nd,·,I the ,,II.ii,:,:, ,,f ll.,mrn 
K,,1111 . \t,,n11 .,nd M,>1111,·111 ;tnd ;111.:,tnl ,i, rc,•rlc, ., hq ,en! lhl·m 
tn r• ""n an.I t.,ot111cd 1h,·m to ,kath. 

'I On:! (kh•N:I. 1hc \'1,:tn.,mc,e "H'I:'"'" ;111e,tcJ li11.· nfli. 
ci;,I, ,,f the "n11ni,111c,·• ,,r 1.·d11.:,1ti,m ,uni o1i,:1i.·uh111c ,m,I ,,.,, 
:c;ichcr, Aft,·, h,i\ini: '·""j:<'I) t,1r111n·d them. the V1l•tn.1mc,c 
c.·,c~uth,nt.~,, ,h,,1 thC'm "' ,k~1th. 

111 <In l .,n.1 ~ lkti>~•r. in lb11;11t11'.1n1? r••"in.:1.•. th<' \·1<•t· 
n.,n,....-,c..• ·•l=i:11.,•,,1.,1 .... 1111,•,rcd .md ,ht,t 1.h•~n nmi: inh.1~,1~11~1 ... t1h.:luJ 
in¥ t,.,, ,..,,men ,,r the Sl"•rh11n m,111,.ct. ,,fthe .-ill;1i:.:, of l','<'lo. Thi., 



an~ ~-imit, who were charged with carrying out anti•Vietnamese 
ac11v111es. 

11: On 8 October, in Kompong Cham province (central regionJ. 
five inhabitants of Meak village, Stung Trang district, were killed 
and three others wounded by mines laid by the Vietnamese in their 
rice.fields. In the face of the anger of the population, the Vietnamese 
executioners cynically charged their victims with harvesting rice 
alleged lo belong 10 lhe Vielnamese. As they could no more reslrain 
the~~el:,-es, the inhabitants assaulted the Vietnamese aggressors 
and in01cted on them a just punishment. 

_ I:!. On 9 October. in Samrong district, Oddar Meanchey prov
ince. nort h-castcrn region I .. the Vietnamese aggressors. heavily 
armed. went down to Chongkal village to carry out a raid. They took 
away 37 people. who were savagely tortured before being shot to 
1kath. 

13. On 13 October. in Kong Pisei district. Kompong Speu prov
ince (western region). the Vietnamese aggressors took away nine 
people of the vill.sges of Ta Amm and Antei and tortured them to 
d.:.sth. 

14. On 18 October. in Samrong district. eight people of Sandek 
village were killed or wounded by mines laid by the Vietnamese 
aggressors around the village to prevent the population from going 
and harvesting rice. 

15. On 18 October. in Touk Meas district, Kam pot province. the 
Vietnamese invaders shot down one inhabitant of the commune of 
Khum Dang Tong after having savagely tortured him. 

16. On 18 October, the Vietnamese aggressors arrested five in
habitants of Samrong village, Mongkol Borel district. Battambang 
province. and tortured them savagely. They made them swallow 
soapy water and. after having lacerated their bodies. they rubbed 
them wilh red pepper. The five victims died afler having suffered 
horrible pains. 

17. Recently, in Kompong Chhnang province (central regionl. 
the Vietnamese aggressors arrested nine families of Peam village and 
savagely killed them. They were charged wilh being members of the 
Patriotic and Democratic Front of Great National Union of Kam• 
puchea. 

DOCUMENT S/14266 

Further report of the Secretary.General concerning the implementation or Security Council 
resolutions 43S ( 1978) and 439 ( 1978) 

I. On 31 March I 980. I reported to the Security 
Council [S/13861 I concerning the implementation of its 
resolutions 435 ( 1978) and 439 ( 1978) on the question of 
Namibia. In that report I described discussions 
undertaken by a mission led by Mr. Brian Urquhart. 
Umkr-Secretary-General for Special Political Affairs, 
in soulhern Africa during February and March. Fol
kming detailed technical discussions on the proposed 
demilitarized zone, I concluded that, in the light of the 
mission's findings. the United Nations Transition As
si~1ance Group ( UNTAG) could, with the co-operation 
anJ support of all concerned. function and fulfil its 
obligations satisfactorily on the basis of the ar
rangements discussed. I also stated that we had come 
IO a point where lhc nece~sary political decisions had 
to he taken to move the matter from the stage of 
discussion to the stage of implementation. 

:!. On I:! May. I received a letter from the South 
African Minister of Foreign Affairs and Information. 
Mr. R. F. Botha (Sl/3935}. l\1r. Botha reiterated that 
South Africa sought an international settlement of the 
Namibian que,tion. He stated thal South Africa had 
tc,teJ and evaluated the feasibility of the demilitarized 
,one and, in the context of its effort to make the zone a 
fca,ihlc prorn,ition. wished to receive information on 
four matters. Having abo mentioned certain additional 
"uhjects. he concluded hy stating that as soon as the 
i,,uc-. r;1i,cd in his letter had been resolved the South 
Afri~·an Glwcrnment would Cll-operate in implement• 
ing resolutillO -B.'i ( 1978). 

3. Atkr Clllhultations. I rerlied to Mr. Botha·s 
letter on ~O June (.\//-1/J//]. In my letter. I dealt fully 
"irh the four roints \\ hich he had r;1iseJ relating to the 
dcmili1;1r-ill'J /llJW. I ,1a1cu that. in view of lhc infor
m;1tion \\ hich I had 1h1i-; rrovidcd upon those qucs• 
tion,. \\hich \\ere thn,e remaining to he dealt with 
after the recent United Natillns mission to southern 
Afri,:a. I hornl Iha! S11uth Africa \\Ould now he in a 
po,ition Ill i.:o-opcratc in the implementation ofresolu• 
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lion 435 ( 1978). I also dealt with the additional matters 
to which he had referred. I reiterated that the principle 
of impartiality had been, and would be, consistently 
followed in the implementation of resolution 435 ( 1978) 
and recalled in that connexion my report of 29 August 
1978 [S/128271 which stated that "In performing its 
functions. UNTAG will act with complete impartiality. 
In order that the proposal may be effectively im
plemented, it is expected that the Administrator
General and all other officials from within the Terri
tory will exhibit the same impartiality:· Finally. I reit
erated my belief in the urgency of arriving at a peaceful 
solution to a question which had preoccupied the in
ternational community for many years. and whose un
resolved condition had led to tragic loss of life and 
destruction in Namibia and throughout the whole re• 
gion. 

4. On 29 August. I received a further letter [SI 
/4/JYJ from rhe South African Minister of Foreign 
Affairs and Information. This letter. intu alia. con
tained a number of assumptions made by South Africa 
in regard to the matters described in my letter of 20 
June. The assumptions related to certain of the mili
tary and technical subjects which I had clarified. in• 
eluding the functioning of selected locations in the 
demilitarized zone. the return of SWAPO personnel 
after the elections. the commitments of Angola and 
Zamhia. and the deployment of the military compo
nent of UNT AG. Mr. Botha then dealt at length on the 
question of impartiality. In conclusion. he stated that, 
on the oasis of his assumptions. and my confirmation. 
the South African Government stood ready to discuss 
with me the composition of UNT AG. the status of 
forces agreement and the setting in motion of the im
pkmentation of resolution 435 ( 1978). 

~. Flllllw.ing extensive consultations. I replied to 
this letter on 19 September [S/1418./J. I stated that. 
ta kin!! all factor, of the situation into account. as well 
as the need 10 move forward without further delay. it 



was my belief thal we should now proceed wilh 1he 
implcmen1a1ion oflhc United Nations plan. I proposed 
to Mr. Botha thal I send a learn of senior officials to 
Soulh Africa Ill discm,s '-"ilh 1he Government the set
ting of a time-fr.1me and other modalities for such 
implementation. I recalled that I had. on many occa
si1in-,. expressed my Jeep concern at the cycle uf vio
lem:e rc,ulting from the unrc,olved nalure of the 
Namihian question. I reiterated that the best way to 
stop such violence was to cstahli,h. as soon as possi
hle, the cca,c-firc "hich is lhe first step in the im
rlcmentation of rcsollllion -U5 ( 1978). 

6. Mr. Botha n:i,licd on :!:! Scptcrnhcr ISl/4/H5] 
!'>Ug_gcsting that the United Nations mission visit South 
Afric1 dul'ing thc rx·rioJ from :!O lo :!7 Octoher. He 
.1"11mcd thal .it the 0111-.ct the math:rs rai,cd in his 
kiter of :!9 A11~11st would he di,cu,scd. I replied un :!5 
Sepk·mh'-·r IS! 1../.?ll.? I slating that. "'hile I would have 
pri:f"·rrcd .m earlier date. I haJ noted the rca-.ons for 
the suggestion 1if ::!O (k11ih4.•r. aml would he arranging 
for the United Na1ion, team lo he at Pretoria on that 
d;11e. 

7. After I h.iJ hdd 1."l11tsult;1tions with the Security 
Council on 15 Octoher. the United Nations mi,sion 
d4.•partcd for South Afrka. The nti!s,ion. led hy lhc 
llndi:r-Sccr4.•tar~ -(i4.•ner;1I for Special Poli1ical Affairs. 
Mr. Bri;in llr~uhart. 4..'on,i,1ed also of Mr. Ahdulrahim 
h1rah. lJmlcr-Sci.:rctary-Gencral for Special Political 
(.}ucsli1m,. ~1r. Martti Ahtisaari. my Special Reprc• 
,en1a1i,e for Namiliia. Lieutenant-General D. Prem 
ChanJ. Commandcr-desil,!nate of the military compo
nent of llNTAG. anJ a l,!nlllp 1lf ,enior political and 
military c,perls friim the S,·l'n:1ari;11. The mission had 
Ji,cu,,i\in, "ith the S\,ulh ,\ftican Government from 
:!II to ::!5 <k111licr .it Prehlria. 

X. At the opening mcctini;. ~fr. Urquhart first 
M1mm.1ri1ed the 4..'our,c uf event, :-.incc the ,isit of the 
pre:, illll, mi"inn hi Snulh Africa in ~larch I 980. lie 
cmph;i,i;cJ I hat I IK· 0111'-tanding m;1t1crs remaining for 
di,rn"i1m. a, Cllflfirmed in lhe puhli,hcd re4..'1lrd ... oc
cupi,·d a ,cry n,1rnrn ,p4.·ctrum and that con,cn,u" had 
hcen reached in re,pnl to ,irtually all the technical 
a,pc~·t, 11f n:"1l11tiPn -n~ t 197XI and the demili1ari1cJ 
,,ine. lk e,pl;1im·d 1h;1t the mi"ion was rrccludcd 
fnim n·11pcnini; any m;111cr, "hich had previ11u,ly been 
;ign:nl. While the mi,,ion \,a," illing to discuss the 
,;uiiiu, m;1lter, alludnl Ill in Mr. lh11ha"s letter 11f ~9 
,\111,!11,t. ~tr. l 1r4uharl "'i,hed fnim the our-.ct to em
ph;1,i1e the i;r;l\e Clincnn frlt t,y the United Na1i1ln,; 
mcmher-.hip :"a" lwlc. ;111d hy the Secretary-General. 
in rq:anl hl 1hc dcl.t~, \\ hi,·h h;1d alTccled the im
rkm,•nt;1tio11 11r 1e,l•luti11n -n~ 1 IY71'1. The ... e dcl;1) s 
c,111ld addi1i,,11;1ll~ c,1mplk;1tc the ,c;irch f,,r a peaceful 
'l"llkmrnt l•f lhc i"m·. ;" \\CII ,1, k;1d hl a further 
c,~·.1l.1lil•ll pftlw \ iPkncc re,ultini: fnim iis ur1re,l1hcd 
11a11uc. \f.1ny 11fthl· l111c,1i,in, that h;1d liccn rai,cd t,y 
1hc S,1111h Afii.:,111 (i1l\crnmc111 rd.,tin~ hi implemcn
t.,ti,,n c,,11ld t,". ddinitiH·h lkall \,i1h ,inl\ in the con-
1,· ,1 pf ., fi1 m 1im~·-fr.1111·,. for a ~·4.•;1,4.•-rire .ind 1he 
nnpl.,~-l'flll'lll pf t ·:--.:1.-\(i in S.11rnbi.1. In th.11 1.·11nnc,
i1•n.1he 111;111"·1, 1;ii,nl t,, S,,111h .-\fri,:.1 in i1, 1.·l•mmen1, 
llf'•n tlK· rmp.111i.di1) ,,f !Ill.· l'nilc,1 Sa1i,1n, \\CH' in
l''\lri,;;1bl\ lmkl·d 111 1he nl·l·d for an imrkmen1a1i,,n 
ltml'-f1;11114.• , \11. l '1411h.111 m,,14.•11\l'T rc,·alkd th;1t 
S,1111h :\f1i,;.1 ;il,,1 h;1d d111ie, \,hid1 r'-·4uirl·d ,trict 
1mp.,111,1li1~ 1111,k, thl· ,l·llkmcnt ('l"l'f'"•tl IS t:r.3'1 ,,( 
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/() April /978]. In the light of all these considerations. 
Mr. Urquhart emphasized the primary importance of 
establishing a time-frame. 

9. In his opening statement, Mr. Brand Fourie, 
Director-General for Foreign Affairs. said that South 
Africa, too. was concerned over the delays in imple
menting resolution 435 ( 1978). He did not feel that it 
~-uuld be constructive during the fprthcoming discus
sions, however. to seek to allocate responsibility for 
such delays. South Africa also saw the need for a 
time-frame for implementation but believed that it 
could not be achieved without resolving the remaining 
issues to which reference had been made in the letter 
of :'?9 August. He referred in particular to the question 
of impartiality and equal treatment of the parties and 
said 1hat a deep suspicion existed among the Namibian 
people that lhe United Nations was not impartial and 
could not therefore enjoy their confidence in super
vi~ing and controlling 1he free and fair eleclions to 
which all parties were committed. In that connexion. 
the South African Government hoped that lhe United 
Nations mission would make time available to see 
represenlativcs of those political parties who travelled 
to Preloria from Windhoek for 1ha1 purpose. Mr. Ur
quhart explained thal the mission would. as was the 
practice of the United Nation,. do its best to make 
time available. if re4ue~tcd hy any Namihians, to see 
lhem during ils stay in Preloria. He then set out the 
posirion of 1hc United Nations in regard lo the techni
cal aspects of implementation which were the subjeclS 
of :1-.sumptions in parngraphs 3. 4 and 6 of the South 
African letter of ~lJ August. 

IO. On those poinls, Mr. Fouric staled that South 
Africa had taken note of the mi,sion·s comments and 
wa" grateful for the clarifications th:11 had been given. 
On the que,tion of deplnyrnent. he emphasized the 
importantce S1llllh Africa ,111rihuted to lhe deployment 
{lf the military component of UNT AG in the entire 
Jemilitari,cd ,one. He ,aid Iha! th;11 i,suc was cl1isely 
linked to the que,tion of the creation of 1ru,1 and 
confidence. which was. in his view. associated with 
lhe question of p;trtialily. It was of paramount im
portance lo overcome this prohlcm if implementation 
\H·rc to tic agrce1.I upllll. 

11. The Uniled Nation-. mission pointed out that 
the estat,li,hmcnt of 1ru,t and confidence was a suh
jccth·e .iml imprcci,c critcri0n. If any party sough! to 
u,e it as a rn:tc\t for delay. lhc implementation 1.1f 
reS11luti0n 4J~ 11978) ,n,uld lie ,eri1lu,ly undermined. 
The mi .. ,i,m !'otningly c,prcs,cd the 1,lpinion that the 
S11uth Afril:;111 ,icwp1lint ,hould mll imply the intnt
du(ti,in ,,f :1 1?encral rc,ervati,,n to prior agreements. 
The mi"i1lll wa, a,,urcd that n,i '-114..'h rc,crvation wa,; 
c1mtemplatcd and it rciteraled. 1lm·c again. the ne4.•d 
for a rime-frame for implemcnlatillll. 

I:!. Mr. llrq11har1 1hen de:1lt \\ ith the que'1hm of 
imrarti;1li1y in rcpnl to thc imrkmentation of rc,ol11-
1i,in -iJ~ I 1'>7X>. lk s;iid that impartiality had 1,,li a,
pcc1': undertaking, "hi.:h the United Na1 ilins m i~ht 
rca,\1n;1t>I~ rcquiH· of the S,1111h African admini,1ra1i1lll 
"1 ;1, 11, cr1'lll4.' the imr;,rti;tl di,d1:trge 1•f ii.. re,p1,n
,it>ili1ic, under the '.'-Cllkmcnt pnip11';1l: and 1h1,,c 
"hich the United Na1i,1n, \H111ld "i,h 1t1 ad,irt in lirdcr 
th;1t it, impartialit~ a, 1he ,upeni,,,r ,if free and foir 
clc-:ti,1n, \Hllild be m;111if.:,1. l\fr. l lr411h;1rt recalled 
1h:a1 ll~TACi h;1d 1-,ccn e,tabli,h~·d h~ lhe S1.·,:11ri1y 



Council. The settlement proposal and resolution 435 
( 1978) contained full provisions for the holding of free 
and fair elections under United Nations supervision 
and_ control. Resolution 435 (1978) would be the gov
erning resolution for the conduct of the elections and 
was therefore solidly based on provisions for the fair 
and equal treatment of all parties. The Secretary
General had given repeated assurances of United Na
tions impartiality in the conduct of the elections. All 
participants in the political process would, at the 
commencement of the transition period and thereafter, 
be placed on an equal footing by UNT AG, which 
would be directly responsible for implementation. 
Upon agreement on implementation, including an 
early date for cease-tire and emplacement of UNT AG, 
appropriate measures would need to be taken to sup
port and ensure such an approach by both the United 
Nations and South Africa. 

13. Mr. Fourie stated that the discussions had 
made it clear that lack of trust was the main obstacle in 
the way of implementation of resolution 435 ( 1978). He 
said that he believed that the internal parties had em
phasized that obstacle when they had called on the 
mission. He repeated that if South Africa were to 
proceed to implementation a solution to the problem 
must he found. 

14. The mission explained to the South African 
Government the situation regarding the composition of 
the U NTAG military component. Mr. Urquhart de
scribed the normal processes of consultalion and em
phasi1eJ that final decisions on compositon were 
tal..cn hy the Security Council on the hasis of proposals 
hy the Secretary-General. The mission also held Jis
cussilins with the S,rnth African Government regard
ing the draft status of forces agreement and identified 
the remaining minor matters on which agreement 
\Hlllld he sought upon a decbion heing taken to im• 
plemcnt resolution -B.'i ( 197Rl. 

l.'i. In his final statement on :!4 Octoher Mr. Ur
quhart reiterated. once again. the pressing need for a 
S1llllh African response to the rnissinn·s repeatct.l re
quest for an agreement on the implementation of res· 
o!utinn -05 ( !97~). indui.ling. in parik·ular. an early 
date for the ce,1se-fire and the emplacement of 
UNTAG. Jk rekrred tn the deer concern of the 
United Nations memhership as a whole and of the 
Afric;lll States in particular over the pnitr.ictcd delays. 
On the residual question,. as well as on the mailer of 
creating confidence. l\lr. Urquhart said that he he· 
licved th:,t pn1gre"s had been achieved during the talks 
with the South African (imernment and th;1t no in
,mm1111ntahlc obstade, sh1111fd rL•m;1in. if the political 
will 10 pn1cccd ,, ere prc,ent. 

lfi. During thc ninduding pha,c of meetings with 
the S11111h :\frican Cinvcrnment. dis,11,,ion focu,ed 
upon thc queslil111 of mean, Ill fodliralt' rhc irn• 
p!cmcntati,m l1frt's,1l11tio11 -B~ t 1971<1 within a ,pecifit'd 
time-frame and in a c,1ntnt ,, hkh ,n1uld deal\\ ith any 
rem.1ining ~·nncern,. Jn thi, l:llllne,i,lll. \'iC\\" ,,t're 
i·H·h;mi;L·J on the su~jt'l·t 11f a p,1.....,ihle pre· 
impkmcnt;11i,m meeting. 

17. At the emf ,if the mi,si,111. l\lr. Far.th and l\lr. 
Ahti,a,tri travt'lled 111 inf<Hm the c111rent Ch;1irman ,if 
the Or~ani1ati1lfl of Afri~·an Unity :111d thc Pre,idcnh 
or Primc Mini,ter, 11f 1hc front-line State, and Nigeria 
concerning the di,c11,..,iu11, ;11 l'ret111i:1. anJ 111 hricfthc 

President of SWAPO. Consultations also continued 
with the Government of South Africa which, on 21 
November, stated that it gave its assent to the conclu
sions which are set out in paragraphs 18 to 24 belo·v. 
While assent was also given by the other parties con
sulted to the course of action there proposed, concern 
was expressed that if the time-frame for starting im
plementation were linked even indirectly to the issue 
of trust and confidence, there could be the risk of a 
further and unacceptable delay. In this connexion, I 
have set out the position taken by my representatives 
at Pretoria in paragraph 11 above. I am deeply aware 
of rhe concern of the international community over the 
all too long postponement of a solution to the question 
of Namibia. I believe. however. that we may have 
reached a decisive phase in the long and difficult effort 
to resolve this question. I hope, therefore, that all 
concerned will now be prepared to move forward 
boldly and in good faith along the lines now suggested 
in order to ensure a sequence of events leading to the 
start of implementation of resolution 435 ( 1978) in 
March 1981. and independence by the end of 1981. In 
the consultations which I have undertaken since the 
return of the mission with the Governments of the five 
Western members of the contact group. they have 
pledged their support for the course of action proposed 
and in particular for the time-frame set out below. 
They have also emphasized that they would continue 
to use their good offices to that end. 

Ct1m·l11si,111s 

18. It is of vital importance that the independence 
of Namibia should be achieved in 1981. in accordance 
with resolution 435 ( 1978). In order to achieve this aim. 
a date for the cease-tire and a start of implementation 
,hould he set in the early part of 1981. 

19. One of the main obstacles to progress in the 
negolialions hitherto has been acute mutual distrust 
and lack of confidence. The mission was informed by 
the South African Go\'crnment that this problem in 
itself affects the selling 1lf a date for implementation. It 
was abo informed that. if this obstacle can be ovcr
rnme. tht' end of 1981 would be a realistic target date 
for the independence of N:imibia. 

~o. A means llf facilitating agreement and of 
creating the necessary climate of confidence and 
understanding would t-e a pre-implementation mul
li party meeting in "hich the parties i.:oncerned in the 
en, i,aged clei.:tinn woulJ t-e included. There is general 
agrcemcnt that this meeting slwulJ be held under the 
au,piccs 11( thc Scaerary-G~•neral. 

~ I. There ha,e recent Iv ht'cn a numt-er llf initia
ti,c.., and appr11aehc, from ·vari,111s quarters fl1r such a 
meeting based on the United Nations plan. in confor
mil, \\ i1h rl'\olurion -n.'i f 197~> anJ other practical 
11nir11s;1l,.. Such a meeting (llllld fadlit;1tc the im
pkmcntati,111 ,1f that re,nl11ti11n hy discus-.ing relevant 
a,pe~·i... 11f implementation with the purpose of secur
ing the c,1-11pL·rati11n ,if all cn1H:erncd. In this cnnnc.\
i,1n. it will be recalled th.it. under the settlement pro• 
p,i,;11. thc ta,k ,if dra,, ing up and ad,1pting a constit11-
ti111l is the f11n.:1i,1n 1if the Con,tituent ,.\sscmhly. 

,., It \\l\llld t->c lllllkrsllllld that the pwp,i...cd 
tfa'l'I inµ ,, ,111ld rl' hdd in I he conlc.\t ,1f an agreed 
1im~·-framc. \lith a ,ic\l 111 the panic, them,el\'es as• 



sisting in resolving difficulties created by distrust and 
lack of confidence, South Africa having reaffirmed its 
continuing role as the interlocutor under resolution 435 
( 197!0. 

23. In the npectation that the problem of confi
dence can be overcome by the holding of such a meet
ing. and subject to a sati-,factory arrangement con
cerning the composition of UNTAG. I would, on the 
basis of the discussions recently held at Pretoria and 
after the necessary con,ultations, propme March 1981 
for the commencement of implementation of resolu
tion 435 ( 197!!1. 

24. Accordingly, the intention would be to hold a 
pre-implementation meeting from 7 to 14 January 1981 
under the auspices and chairmanship of the United 
Nations. The basis of the meeting would conform to 
the formula agreed upon during bilateral discussions 
held earlier this year on the question of"direct talks". 
Accordingly. South Africa and SW APO have been 
contacted concerning the composition of the respect
ive delegations that would participate in the meeting. I 
have also contacted the front-line States and Nigeria, 
the Organization of African Unity and the contact 
group of five Western Slates about the sending of 
observers. 

DOCUMENT S/14267• 

Letter datrd 21 Nowmher 1980 from the representath·e of Israel to the St-cretary-General 

In my letters to you and to the Pre,idcnt of the 
Security Council over the last yc,1r. I have had fre
quent occa,ion to ob,crvc that the organization which 
calls i1sclf1he PLO b a criminal group which serves a, 
a tool of international terrorism. 

I have aho had occa-.ion to note that in all its activi
ties the PLO serves the interests of tho,c who arc 
implacably oppo,ed to peace in the Middle East. 
Those rejectioni,t"-. both in the Middle Ea,t and 1->e
yond. ,ed. lo de,tat->ili,c the region. and sec in the 
PLO a convenient tool fnr their purpo,cs. 

The PLO-s role a, a linchpin of the "Terrorist Inter• 
nationar·. and the Soviet Union· s u,e of it-directly or 
through variou, proxie,. such a, Ea,;t Germany-as an 
instrument to ad\'ance Soviet foreign policy objectives 
in the Middle Ea,t a, well a, its ,ubver,ive intere,ts 
cbewhcre. wa, CXfXl\Cd in an authoritati\'e article 
puMi,hcd in 7 he .\',•11· for/. Timt'.\ ,\l11g11:i11,• of ~ 

IOri1,:i11al: EnJ.:li\h I 
(14 Non'lllher /()!IOI 

November 1980. Its author, Mr. Robert Moss, is a 
lecturer at the Royal College of Defence Studies in 
London. 

Mr. Mo,, convincingly documcnte<.l the support and 
training which the Soviet Union gives to PLO lcr
rorist!'.. an<.! the !'.Crvices which the PLO renders in 
return in order to further Soviet intcrc,1s in places as 
far removed from the Middle Ea,t a, Europe and Au,
tralia. with all that thi, implies as a threat to interna
tional peace ;ind security. 

I attach excerpts from that articfcH and I have lhe 
honour to request that they. together with this letter. 
he circulated as an official document of the General 
A,,cmhl~,. and of the Security Council. 

(Sig11C'd) Ychuda Z. BI.UM 
l'<'rm,111c111 U1·pn·.1c·11tatirl' ,~r lvad 

111 1/11• UnilC'd Nation, 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

25 November 1980 

In our capacity as members of the Security Council 
Commission established under resolution 446 (1979). 
we have the honour to submit to you herewith the 
repon prepared by the Commission pursuant to para
graph 9 of resolution 465 ( 1980). 

This report was adopted unanimously on 25 
Novemher 1980. 

(Si1,:11e</) Leonardo MATHIAS, Portugal 
(Chairman), 

Julio DE ZAVALA, Bolivia, 
Kasuka Simwinji MuruKWA, Zambia 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. MANDATE AND COMPOSITION OF THE COMMISSION 

I. The present report is the third 14 which the 
Commission has the honour to submit to the Security 
Council in implementation of its mandate. as deter
mined in paragraph 4 of resolution 446 C 1979). 

:!. Following the submission of the Commission·s 
!'lecond report. the Security Council adopted. at its 
.:!.:!OJrd meeting. on I March 1980. resolution 465 
I 1980). which reads as follows: 

[f"or tlr<' text , .1<·c· Resolutions and Decisinns of the 
Security Council. 1980. J 

3. The term of Bolivia as a member of the Se
curity Council having expired on 31 Decemher 1979, 
the Prc,idcnt of the Council announced . on 16 June 
I 980 rs 1 /.,t()()(}l that a decision had heen taken to m;iin
tain the original composition of the Commission. The 
Council further decided. on .:!O Augu,;r ISII.Jllfil . lo 
extend the deadline for the submission of the present 
report until .:!.'.i Nllvcmber. 

" lh.: fir,t anJ ,c.:onJ rq,.,,r1' "'ere "11,mincJ h> the Sc,urity 
c,,un,il ,,n I~ Jui\· I.\ /.U511 011.I . .\,Id.II anJ 4 ll.:,cmhcr 1979 JS · 
0"7" I rc,f>C..:Jiwl~. 

.'.i3 

B. ACTIVITIES OF THE COMMISSION AT 
HEADQUARTERS 

4. In the course of its work, which resumed on 18 
June 1980, the Commission paid particular attention 
to the discussions which during that period were taking 
place on matters related to its mandate in both the 
Security Council (5. 27 and 30 June and 20 August) and 
the General Assembly, which held its seventh 
emergency special session. on the question of Pales
tine. between 22 and 29 July. 

5. More specifically the Commission had on its 
table the following resolutions: 

(a) For the Security Council: 471 (1980) of 5 June 
condemning assassination attempts on the lives of the 
Mayors of Nablus, Ramallah and AI-Bireh; 476 ( 1980) 
of 30 June regarding the status of Jerusalem: 478 ( 1980) 
of 20 August censuring Israel for the enactment of the 
"basic law" on Jerusalem proclaiming a change in the 
character and status of the Holy City: 

(b) For the General Assembly: resolution ES-7/2 of 
29 July regarding the question of Palestine. 

6. Furthermore, the Commission was kept in
formed of relevant publications recently or currently 
published by other organs of the United Nations. 

7. After having studied again its terms of reference 
as renewed and clarified by the Security Council in 
resolution 465 ( 1980), the Commission decided ro 
focus its efforts on two specific goals: first, to obtain as 
much information as possible on the developments 
which had occurred in the arta since its last report. 
giving special attention to the question of depletion of 
natural resources. particularly the water resources; 
and secondly. to ascertain from the parties directly 
concerned their views on those developments. 

8. On that basis. the Commission decided to seek 
assistance again from the Governments concerned. 
Accordingly letters were addressed to the Permanent 
Representatives of Egypt. Jordan, Lebanon and the 
Syrian Arab Republic expressing appreciation for the 
help the Commission had already received from their 
respective Governments when preparing its previous 
reports and requesting them to provide any new avail
able information that would have a bearing on the 
Commission·s tasks. 

9. A letter was sent also to the Permanent Repre
sentative of Israel. In that letter. the Commission. 
regretting Jsraers lack of response lo the Commis
sion"s repeated appeals for co-operation. expressed 
the hope that the Israel Government would reconsider 
its position and provide any relevant information 
which the Commission would take into consideration 
when drafting its next report. 

10. In a letter ~llldrcsseJ to the Permanent Ob
server of the Palestine Liberation Organization ( PLO). 
the Commission. recalling with appreciation the as
sistance already received from that organization. ap
pealed for further a~sistance. 

11. Similar letters were adJressed to the Chairman 
of the Committee on the Exercise of the lnalienahle 
Rights oft he Palc~tinian People and to the Chairman of 
1hc Special Committee to Investigate Israeli Practices 
Affecting the Human Rights of the Population of the 
Occupied Territories. 

I:!. The Commission. having considered that the 
League of Arah States might he in a position to provide 



.\ubstantiaf in format ion. decided to request its assis
tance also. 

13. At its :!7th meeting. on '!.7 August. the Com
mi:-..,ion was provided with a !->lit.le and sound presenta
tion by a representative of the Jordanian Mission on 
the situatiLm now prevailing on the West Bank of the 
Jordan Ri\'cr. including Jcrm,afem. The Jordanian rep
rc,entative also informed the Commis,inn that more 
information ,niulJ he made a\'ailahlc to it. either at 
HcaJquartcr-, or prcfrrably on !he..' spot if it decided to 
,i,it the area again in orJcr to make an evaluation of 
the ,ituati11n thac ,ince its la,t vi,it. 

I~. In n:sponse to the (_\immi:,,,ion·, letters, sev
<.'r;tl Governmenh 1.:,pn:s,ed their keen inien.:,t in the 
renewal of ih clfon ,. and offered their full a,,i,tance. 

I~. The C,overnmcn1, of fordan. Egypt and the 
Srri;111 Arah l{epuhli.: int.lie;1ted that. ,hnulJ the Com
mi.,,i1m 1.kc idc to visit t lu:ir capitals. meetings could be 
arranged with i::11vernment offi.:ial-, and po,sihly inJi
' iJu;,l witne, ... n "ho \\llltfd 11c heard hy the (_\immis
salll. 

16. Furthl"rnlllrc. the Permanent Ohservl'f of the 
PLO inf11rm<.·tl 1hc (.\1mmis,i1in th;1t Chairman Arafat 
w,,ultl apprl·ciatc the oppor111nity lO meet with the 
C11mmi"i11n "he never it , i,itcd the area. 

17. t.ka1rnhik. !he Commi,,ion took note of the 
content, ,if a letter dah:d ~ Julv addre,,ed to the Dep
uty l'crm;1nent l{eprescn1;1ti,e· of Portui::al hy the Per
manent !\ti"itlll of !'.'rad. in "hich th,: Chari;I! d"af
faire, a.i. ll'C:tlk,J hi, (ilwcrnrncnt', po,ition with re
i;;1rd ll' th,: (\,mmi"ion·, mandate and ,tatcd that the 
J'l"it illll had ri:mained unchani;cd J "''' Si/3.J5() 1111d 

Add.I. f'((f"II\. /7 1111d !3. """ .\,/3fi7CJ. /11/l'tl. 15]. 
1~. r\fter further Cl1n,11ltati1111, with thl· parties 

nlllccrncd. the c,,mmi,,i11n reached the CPnclu,ion 
thal. in 11r,kr Ill rcp,,rt u,cfully to the Security Coun
cil. it ,hl1ulJ n,ll ,,nlv ,,htain a, much inf,,rmati,m a, 
Pl"'ihk on rei:cn[ incidcnh hut ;11,o mal-.e an C\ alu;1-
tion of the carlia finding, hrm1i;ht Ill the attention of 
the C,11mcil aftl·r the C,rn1rni,,i11n·, ,i,it 1L1 the area in 
T\L1, -June 1979. Such an e, aluati,,n. it ";1., felt. coulJ 
t-c ~10re n•mprehcn,i,e if c,,nd111:1nJ on rhe .. r,,1. Ae
cwJingly. dl·,pitc the ,hl1rt rime "hich cnuld he dc
,o,cd fl1 ,1Kh a ,i,it. a dcci,i11n "a' 1;11-.en h, the 
C1m1mi"i11n ;11 i1' ~:-th mectin~. ,,n 11 Scrtemh~·r. l<l 
mal-.e ;1 'l'l"Pnd ,·i,il fl, 1hc area. 

It>. In ,ic,, ,,f th;1t lkci,i,,n. the Comn1i,,i1111 felt 
that the meet in!! en,i,ai;e,l "ith the rcpre,l·ntalin·, ,,f 
the Ll·;1p1l" c•f t\r;,h S1;1te, n1ukl tal-.e pl.11:c al T1111i, 
"ith the Sl·l·rct;1n .( il·rwr;tl 11f that 11q:;111i1ati110. The 
T11ni,i;1n Ci11, crnr;1l·n1. h;1, ini; l'l"l'll inf11rmcd 11f 1he 
c,,mmi"i,,n·, intcnti11n IP ,i,11 T1mi,i;1. rwr,"cd 1h;11 
;1 nwctin!! be hdd ;1l"1 \\ith !!tl\Cnln1Cl11 ,,rfo:i;1l,. a 
f'll'f"";1l "hri:h I he Cc1mmi"i,1n !!r;11cf111ly ;1l·l·epll0 1l. 

~o I he l ·1,mmi"i11n ;11'<' <k,:ided fl1 '-l"e'- an audi
l"n:e· \\ ith Iii, \Lt_il•qy K111i: !1;1,,;111 II in hi, c;,p;1..:ity 
;1, 1'1e,idi:nt c,f the C11mrn1ttcc 1111 Jcrn,;1km ,,f the 
Otj!,1ni1;1ti,m ,,f thl· t,timii: C11nfcH'lll.'l'. ;1 ,k1.·i,i1m 
"hrd111 ;1, "c:k·,111,l·tl 1,~ the Ci,nernmcnt nf \l11n1..:..:11. 

~I. On thl· l''l' 11f ih ,kr;1rt11rc. the Commi-...i,111 
met ;11 llr;11lq11,11tn, "ith \tr. B1111tn" Cih;1li. \lini,ter 
cif ~r;dl· f,,r h•rl·i!!n :\tl.1i1, 11f I'!!~ rt. "h11 i:,aminl·d 
\\Ith the mcmha, m;1tte1, rcl;1ti11!! r., the l\1mmi,
,111n·, m.tnd.,tl" ;tnd ;1,,urcd them 11f lhl· full ,11rr111111f 

his Government. although, to his regret. he could not 
personally be at Cairo at that time. 

22. Furthermore. the Commission. bearing in mind 
the unique character and spiritual dimension of 
Jerusalem. decided lo send new letters to those of the 
represen1a1ives of the great monotheistic religions 
who. as indicated in the second report, had informed 
the Commis,ion of their views on Jerusalem, in order 
to ,rscertain whether they had any new elements to add 
to their previous communications. 

:!3. A reply. dated JO November, was received 
from the Commission of the Churches on International 
Affairs of the World Council of Churches and may be 
found in annc x IV. 

:!4. In his reply. (fated 14 November. the Perma
nent Observer of the Holy Sec. referring to its com
munication of 3 Deccrnher 1979. the text of which was 
included in the annex to the second report, said that he 
had no new clement 10 provide to the Commission. 

25. The present report is based on elements of 
information which have hcen gathered from various 
!'.llIJrcc-. horh al Headquarters and during the visit to 
the ari.:a. In addition to the present introJuctory sec
tion. it contains four parts. i.e .. section II, which re
lates the Commi,,ion's visit 10 the area: section Ill. 
"hich descrihes the prevailing situation relating to 
,c11lements in the occupied Arah territories with par
ticular emphasis on the que,tion of w,11cr resources 
rh<.·rc: !'ICClion IV. devoted to oh,ervations: and section 
V. "hich contains the Commis,ion·s conclusions and 
recommendations. 

~f>. The rre,en1 report was unanimously ad1ipted 
al the ~9th meeting. on :!5 November. 

11. Vrs11 ro ·1t1i: ARl"A 

A. OR(;-\~ 1/,\ 110-.; 01· I HI: \ 'ISII 

'!.7. Dtiring its visit to the area. the Commission 
\\ as c,,mposcJ l,f the following members: Amhassadl1r 
l.c,,narJo Mathi;1, I l\irtugal). Chairman: AmbassaJor 
Julio de Zavala I Bolivia I: Mr. Ka,uka Simwinji 
Mu111J..wa (ZamliiaL 

~X. They "ere ;1ccomp;111icd h}· T\1r. Fernando 
Nc,c, frnm the Permanent Mi,,i11n of Po1tugal to the 
United Nati1111'. 

~'>. The Commi,,i,,n decided that. as during the 
pre, iou, , i,it. it \\Ollld hold consultation, with the 
i;1ivernment ;1u1horitil'S l·orK<.'rnl·d and al,o recei,·c at 
he;1rini;,. 1ir individual interview,. oral 11r ,1nttcn ma
te1i1l, by 11ther auth1witic,. ori::;tni1ation, or private 
indi,idu;1l-.. 

JO. In that l"111111e,i,,n, it wa, lkcidcd that lhe rule, 
,,f pn1..:edure \\ hich 1hc Cornmi,,i11n intended tn follow 
d11rin~ th1"e hearing, ,1,,uld he the ,amc a., 1h1,st.' ii 
h;11l ,irrlit.·d during 1he first ,i,it (Si/3-l50 ll11d Add.I. 

/ 11111/\, 3/J ,,, 3.:']. 
., I. The Commi"i1111 ~'l'!!ani,cd i1' , i .. it hi the area 

a, f11ll.1" ,: 1hl· lfa,hl·mire "in!!dnm of fordan. ~h-~X 
Scp!crnbcr: the S\lilll .-\rah Rcr111,1i.:. ~x and ~9 s~•r· 
1i:mbcr: th1.• .-\r;1h Republic ,,r E!!~ pt.~•) Sl·rtcmher Ill I 
(kh1bcr: Tuni,ia. 1-.\ (ktnl,a; 1h1.· "in!!d,1111 11f 
\l,11<1~·l·,,. ~ and .i O.:t,1bcr. 

-'~. Durin!! it-. , i,it the C11mmi"i,111 held l·11n,ulta
ti11n, \\ ith the !!•1H·rnmc111 a11tht1ritic-. l'tirh:l.'rnl.'d :rn,t 
11 iih ,,rhcr ;111!h11ri1ie, ,pe;1l-.in!! 1111 hch;1lf 11f rch:-, ant 



organizations. It also received testimony from private 
individuals. 

33. In the course of the meetings held in that re
g.in.I. tireless efforts were expended on a critical and 
analytical examination of the pertinent issues and 
clarification of the various points raised by members of 
the Commission. The Commission benefited from 
those extensive exchanges of views, which proved 
most useful in providing additional information and in 
further elucidating matters previously brought to its 
.illcntion. The Commission would lherefore like lo 
express its most sincere appreciation to all the au
thorities and individuals concerned for their co
operation. 

B. VISIT HI JORDAN 

.\frcti11g., ll'ith Iii., lli,.:l111en the Crown Prince 
11/' .lorda11 and ,rith Gorem111e111 ,!{fit'iaf., 

3-4. On '!.7 September. the Commission had a 
working meeting at Amman at the Ministry for Occu
pied Territories Affairs. where it was received by Mr. 
Ha,,an lhrahim. Mini~ter of State for Occupied Ter
ritories Affairs. Abo present at the meeting were Mr. 
Shawkal Mahmoud. Under-Secretary, Ministry for 
Cknrpied Territories Affairs. and other Government 
o!Tidak 

J~. After welcoming the members of the Comrnis
si11n. the Minister of State said that the Government of 
Jordan had noted with grave concern that. as a result 
,,f the persistence of Israel in its settlement policies 
and rracliccs. lhc situ,11ion in the occupied territories. 
"ith particular refrrencc to the West Bank, was be
comin!,! increa-;ingly difficult. The Government had 
therefore kit it necessary to create a new ministry. the 
~1ini,try for Occupied Territories Affairs. which had 
t-ccn put specifically in ch;1rgc of following closely the 
den:hipmcnts in the areas concerned and. in particu-
1.ir. lo umkrtake pmctical efforts to ;illcviate the dete
ri,,rating living conditions of the Arab population of 
the occurinl West Bank. 

_1(1. Rc,ie,,ing the situati1ln in the West Bank, the 
~1ini,tcr of State ohscrved that Israel haJ not complied 
"ith rhe terms ,if Security Council reso!urions 452 
I J\/'791 ,,r 465 ( 19X0l. He pointed out in that regard that 
I ,r;,d had ncit her n·a~L·d the cstahlishment. construc
t i1lll ,md planning of settlements in the territories oc
cupied -.ince 1%7. i111.:l11Ji11!,! Jerusalem. as called for in 
the fir,t n:soluti,m. nor had it ,Ji-,mantled the existing 
,ettkmenh. ,I'; called for under the terms of the sec-
1md. On the ~·onlraq·. l,r;rd wa~ c,tahli\hing. l"0n
,1ni-:1in!,! and planning new settlements. as well as 
c,r;mdin!! tho,e already establi,hed. 

.'1.7. In that c1mnexi,,11. the :-.1ini,1cr of State llrew 
alll"llti<1n tn a plan -.;,id to have heen announced in 
t,r;1cl." 1111de.- \\hich 4(1 Israeli se1tlements were to lie 
,et 11p in the occ11pil'd ,\rah tenitMics by the end of 
Pn'-1. ;11 a co,t of 3.? t,illion lsr,1di rounds. 'h Br a 
,ut,,equclll amcmlmcnt 2~ nwre ~c11kmcnts would lie 
.id,kd lo I he ori~inal 4h. The r,.1licy l1f settlements was 

" ·· \L"tcr l'l;,n f,,r the tk"·l,•rmcnr ,,r Sc1tkm,:111, in J111bca ;1nd 
S.,111;11 i;1. I '17•1 - 1•1~, ... r1<·r.11 c,t 111 0.:11,t,,:1 l'17S I'\\ l\1 . l)n,t--1_,:,, 
lkr.,11nll'lll t.,r Rural S,·llkm,·111 ,,f1h,· w,,1ld /j,,ni,1 llr~;,m/;,111•11 
I",· \ /.l.~8.' .,/ .'.' 0, 1, ,/,,·r /<i"V). 

... ,\rrro,im;,1,·I~ .:-<.111;,l ;11 t11,· 11mc 1,1 ,t·s 1.77 t-illi,m. 

therefore very much active in all the occupied ter
ritories including the Golan Heights and Gaza, where 
roads were being built and electricity and water sys
tems installed in preparation for the establishment of 
further Israeli settlements. thus causing the Arab 
population to despair and leave. 

38. In its efforts to induce the Arab population to 
remain on the West Bank, the Government of Jordan 
was providing financial support, through the Jordanian 
Palestinian Commission. to projects there, such as 
those providing housing or educational facilities. By 
recent decisions. however, Israel was endeavouring to 
stop the flow of funds from Jordan. The Minister of 
State noted in that regard that those new restrictions 
by the occupying authorities not only hampered Jor
dan ·s efforts to assist the Palestinians in their plight bur 
had also to be seen as a direct obstacle to the generous 
initiative of the Arab countries. which at the 1978 
Baghdad summit had established a special fund for that 
very purpose. 

39. Another instance of non-compliance by Israel 
with the afore-mentioned Security Council resolutions 
was a decision adopted by the rsraeli Cabinet on 16 
September 1979. which allowed Israelis to purchase 
lands and property in the occupied West Bank. in
cluding Jerusalem. 

40. Turning to the question of Israeli settlements, 
the Minister of State said that, between March 1979 
and September 1980. 28 new settlements had been 
established in the West Bank and four existing set
tlements further expanded. As to the extent of the land 
which had been confiscated on the West Bank during 
the same period. he said that it amounted to some 300 
million square metres. thus bringing the total of the 
land confiscated on the West Bank to one third of the 
full area. 

41. Israeli policy towards the people of 1he occu
pied territories. according to the Minister of State. had 
become more severe in the last months. as evidenced. 
for example. by the deportation of mayors from the 
West Bank. attempts on the ltves of the mayors of 
Nablus. Ramallah am.I AI-Bireh. destruction of crops 
at Hebron. curfews estabfo,hed to confine people to 
chcir homes. heavy fines or imprisonment for political 
activity. punitive destruction of private hnuses and 
indiscriminate killing of young students. 

4'!.. The Minister of State also Jrew attention to the 
changes brought to existing Jordanian law _in the West 
Bank concerning education and bblmr which gave Is
rael full contn,I in thlisc two fields. He noted further 
that whcnevl.'r rnemhers oflhe Jordanian slalT \\ho had 
remained in the Jordanian Administration in the occu
pied West Bank after 1%7 haJ lo quit for retirem~nt or 
any other reason. their posts were systematically 
taken over by Israeli ofTiccrs. 

-U. Concerning Jcrus.ilem. the Minist~r of State 
saiJ that in ;1ddition to the land and pn,rcrt1cs already 
n1nlisc:1red. a\ rrc\ iou~lr reror1t.·J. there wa.,; a new 
plan ro expn1pria1e 79 million square mi;trcs ~ind to 
huild 12 .000 h,,u-.ing unih in the m1rth and cast of the 
cit v. This w,iul,1 affect 27 Arab villages and could lead 
w ·1he emigrati,m of IJ0.000 Arab citizens. Further
nwre. in Clll1llC\il,n \\ilh the deci-.ion t,y the Israeli 
Prime ~lini,tcr 111 mow his ollice to Ea,t Jcru-,;ilem. 
.-\r;ih fomilil''\ li\'in.i; in that area had heen l,rJercd to 
\'a-:ate their dwelling, . 



44. The intervention of Israeli authorities to con
trol every sector had not spared the religious au
thorities, who were now required to submit to new 
regulations making it comrulsory to obtain written 
authorization from the Israeli Mini,try of Religion in 
order to erect a building or even to rer,air or maintain 
cxis1ing srruclures. 

,U. In conclu-.ion, the Mini,ter of State arrealcd to 
the Commi,,ion to convey lo the Security Council the 
conviction of the Jordanian Government that in the 
recent months the ,ituation in the occupied territories 
had takl'n a turn for the \\on,e and that Israel had 
launchl'J an all-out effort to l'\lahfo,h ihelf as the per
manent anJ final authority in the area. 

,Hi. In the afternoon of the ,ame Jay, the members 
of the Commi,,ion were receiwd hy the Acting 
Mini,ter for hirl'ign Affair-. and Mini,ter of Informa
tion. Mr. Adnan Ahu OJ~·h, "'ho wa, accompanied hy 
other government o1fo.:ia1'. lie \\elcomed the members 
ofthc (_\immi,,ion on thl'ir "l'Cond vi,it to Jordan. The 
fact th;1t the ~·onclu,inn-, anJ recommendation-, in ii'> 
tv.o repo1-i.. had hecn accl'pted and ;1pproved hy the 
Sc-curity Council wa.,, he ,aid, a tc-,timony of the accu
racy and ohjecti,ity mainlained hy the Commi,,ion, as 
;1h,i tkmon,trated hy re,olutinn ,Hi.'i I 1980) "'hich w.is 
ad1•pted 11nanimo1hly. that th•.: ,ituation would im
pm,e. Unfortunately. thing, had hc-~·ome only wor-.e 
on account of the negative rc,pon,e of hrael. which 
had decided to ignore thar re,olution. like ,o many 
lither, ,in the ~tiJJh: L1't question. 

47. Ke\'iev.ing the cour,c of event-. on the Wc,t 
Bank ,incc the Commi.,-,ion·, la,t vi,it in 1979. Mr. 
Odeh ,aid that the total numhcr of l,racli ,cttlcment, 
haJ g,,nc ur fn1m 78 to I06. an incrca,c of ::!X. 
Mnrc,i, er the -.o-c,1lled .. l>nihle, plan .. had called for 
the gr.iJual c,tat,Ji,hmcnt of addition.ii ,ettlcmcni... in 
the We,t B.ink hy 19!0. 

48. A, the c,tahli,hmcnt of new ,cttlcmcnts 
ncce.,.,itatcd the c,pnipri;1tion of new Arah bnJ. the 
am1iunt of land that had ,o far pa,,ed under direct 
hr;u:li contwl h.iJ incrca,cJ fn1m ::!7 . .'i per cent to 33.3 
per cent of the \\'e,t Bank. Furthermore. four of the 
ni,ting sclllcmcnt, had t->ccn exp,inJcd Juring that 
peti,,J. 

•N. AJ\·cr,c Jc,d<ipmcnr, h;1J ;11,o ol·currcJ in 
the field of human righ": the rcpre.,.,ion of Ar.1h lihcr
tie, in all ;p,pect-. ,,f life haJ further incrca,ed the 
fru,trati,,n.. ,if the :\rah inh,thit.mh 11n the Wc,t Bank 
and'"" making the c,111ditinn, of daily life in111lcrahle. 
lie p,e ,pl·cific in,1,ince,. ,uch a, the c,pn•rriation 
11f the pr11rcrt)· of a high-ranking lc.ider. the cxpuhion 
of m.1~1ir, ,tnd their dcrort,1ti1in from the We'1 Bank. 
and an atll·mr1 ,,n the li,c, ,,f other nu~11r,. t\\ll of 
\\h,1111. p,t\d} hurt. \\Ctc ,1,11 in ,cri1111\ l·onditi1lll. 

.~ll. With the ,ktl·ti<•r;1tion in 1el.1ti11n, hct\\een the 
t,r;,di, ;md th~· :\r;1h inlra!1 i1;inr,. '-·oupkd ui1h the 
dd1h:rate ;1i,:i,:r,l\alilln 11f ,\r-,1h C(1nili1i,,n,. the pc-oplc 
pf the \\·c,t lbn\._ \H·a· hl·l·1•mini,: m,nc and mnrl' de-
111,•r;tl11nl ,111d ,m,i,111, Ill lc.t\l' their n..:c11picd bml. if 
1•111~ 111 i,:t1.11;,ntl·c 1:e11.1inty ,,r future 11i th~·ir children . 
In lact ll .trre,lll'" th,11 r,r;iel \\,I' rurr,,,cl) r111m,11ini: 
,11d1 ;1 kd111),'.. It \\;i, c,,mmnn. ftir in,t;111cc. for the 
1'1;1d1, t,• ,11r_ie..:t ~••uni: ,..:hL111ld1ifJrcn to h,1rd ,inJ 
in1111ml.11in),'. intl·11,,i,:;1t111n ;11 f'l•lil·l· ,1;1111111, in 11rdcr to 
l'IC.tle k.,r ;111d utha r--~i:h11l,1i:il·,tl p111t,fl·m, h,llh for 
thl· d1ilda·n thl·m,,:h,·, ;ind thl·1r f.1111,ltc,. 

51. Mr. Odeh also gave a general assessment of the 
relations between Israel and its neighbours and of the 
attitude of Israel on the Middle East problem itself. He 
said that the level of bitterness between the people of 
Israel and those of the neighbouring countries had 
reached a point even higher than in 1967. In fact, 
despite the prevailing conditions of occupation, rela
tions had started lo improve and there had been a 
promising possibility of accepting coexistence. But 
then Jewi .. h religious fanatics, led by the Gush 
Emunim movement. had increased their activities on 
the We,t Bank. culminating in the establishment of 
settlements which were nothing but a cle.ir act of ag
gression in violation of international law. 

52. In that connexion, Mr. Odeh identified three 
patterns of relation.., hctween Israel and its neighbours 
"' follnw,: 

la) The ca,e of the Egyplo-lsraeli initiative, which 
wa, an allempt to normalize relations between the two 
countrie,: 

(h) The Jordanian pattern. hased on the obser
v.ince of the cea,l'-fire: 

<cl The Lehane,e paltcrn. h.ised on the mohi!iza
tinn of force, and intermittent military engagements 
Ith.ii paltetn. he saiJ. was potentially the most danger
ous one hecau,e it gave brael a pretext for its policy of 
expansionism). 

53. ~efcrring lo brad·, inlran,igenr and adamanr 
attitude. Mr. Odeh ,aid 1hat hracl derived encourage
ment from the unrc-,crved support it was receiving 
from the United State,: that privileged treatment con
stituted a hig ob,tacle to the aspirations of the Pales
tinian people and lo the attainment of a peaceful solu
tion concerning the occupied territories. 

.'\4. ~lr. Odeh cxpre-....ed douhts concerning lsraers 
efforts to ju,tify the est.ibli,hrnent of its settlements in 
the occupied territorie, on the ha,i, of internal or 
otcrnal ,ecurity. The real prohlcm in the pre..,cnt cir
curn,tancc, wa, not one of security bul one of ac
certahility. hracl felt that it wa-. an alien and i,olatcd 
hotly in the ;irca. and feared that ii\ i,olation \\a, 
hound to increa,e with every ,ign of solid.irity and 
cohe ... ion \\ ithin the ,urrounding component,. 

.'\5. Con,equcntly Israel haJ founJ its ,afcguard in 
hcing a Jivi,ivc clement hoth in,iJc the occupied ter
ritoric, ;inJ 1ll1hide, \\ here it purpo,el~· incited w.irlikc 
ac1i,itie., \\ hie h. hccau,e lif it, prncnt ,trong militar)' 
po,i1i11n. it c,iulJ control : that actually explained the 
prc,ent ,ituation in l.chanon. 

.'\(,. ~lr. OJch concluded that l,ral'I could alTord 
,uch an ;11ti111Jc only hecau,e ii... alli;incc, left it \\ith 
the nption of war or pc;ice \\hilc. for the pre ... cnt. the 
Ar,1h l'Olmtric, had ,inly the option of peace. The foci 
th;11 l,rael \la, tal,.ing adv,111lage of ii... pre,cnt p,i,ition 
to 11h,1rn.:1 the ju,t c,rcct,1til1n, of lhc Ar.th countric, 
\\a, creatini: llllthing hut hittcrne" anJ fn..,tr;11inn . 

.'\7. On ~K Sertemher. Iii, Uighrn:" Crown Prince 
Ha .... an hin Tal.tl received the Commi .... ion. Pre,cnt at 
the meeting v. a, al,o Mr. Ba"am s.,kat. Director 11f 
the Economic, Dcpartmrnt of the Royal Scirntific S,,. 
ciety. At that mcctini: an c,tcn,i,e exchange of,ic"' 
tn,,i.. pl.11.:c 11n the ,uh,iect of ,c11tcment, . in ranicubr 
the imp;1ct of tho,e ,c11lcmcnh 1ln the futllre 11f 1hc 
\\ c,t Bani... ·1 hl' exchange co,crcJ al,1l hraer.. 



policies affecting the economic and social devel
opments in the area as well as the prospects of peace. 

58. The Crown Prince said that by early September 
1979 Israel had established 106 settlements and confis
cated 183,000 hectares of land in the West Bank. He 
also pointed out that exploitation of the West Bank 
resources was not limited to land only but was practi
cally extended to all its resources including water, 
manpower and the area's external trade. 

59. The Crown Prince also indicated that, in estab
lishing those settlements, Israel had undermined the 
agriculture and economic life of the West Bank by 
expropriating large areas of farm land and utilizing the 
available water resources for the benefit of the set
tlements. 

60. Regarding the external trade of the area, Israel 
followed a policy aiming at linking the economy of the 
West Bank to that of its own territory. In the process it 
had resorted to various practices which gave Israel 
full control over the economy of the area, transforming 
it into a market for its products, resulting in a trade 
surplus to its advantage. 

61. At the same time Israel subjected the trade 
from East to West Bank to restrictions and levied 
exorbitant duties on imports from Jordan. Another 
example of controlling rhe area·s economy was to 
place Israeli labels on West Bank industrial and ag
ricultural products. making it impossible for Jordan or 
other Arab countries to accept the import of such 
products. 

6:?. Referring to the restriction of development op
portunities for the Arabs in the occupied West Bank, 
Prince Hassan said that the level of Jordanian invest
ments channelled into the West Bank was being sub
jected to strict regulations established by the occupy
ing Power. Financial restrictions imposed by Israel 
rendered Jordanian promotion of Arab agriculture and 
industry in the West Bank very difficult. Promotion of 
only vertical growth in both sectors was possible but 
any attempt to encourage development of the West 
Bank. such as in a programme recently suggested by 
the United Nations Development Programme, was ne
gated. In fact. all endeavours to preserve the Arab 
identity in the West Bank through educational plan
ning or otherwise were being blocked by Israel. Fur
thermore. he said. there was a deliberate attempt by 
hracl to treat the West Bank as a political and eco
nomic zone separate from the Gaza Strip and to link 
the \\/est Bank to the Israeli economy. 

tiJ. The Crown Prince continued saying that when 
fordan agreed to an "open bridge" policy between the 
Ea-.1 ,md the West Bank it had in mind the necessity to 
maintain a contact with Arab inhabitants in the West 
Bank sl, that a part of their economic. trade and social 
need, would be me!. He pointed out that that policy 
had hcen adopted mainly for humanitarian reasons 
"hich could not he ignored. 

M. Crown Prince Hassan reminded the Commis
.,i1m rhal Jordan's pmirion concerning Jerusalem and 
the West Uank had been repeatedly stated. On 
Jc:ru,alcm. he saiJ that ford;1n considered the Hl)ly 
City a, an integral part of the West lfank. It was an 
e,,ential problem which. once solved. could lc,1d to a 
comprchen•dve '.'IOlution. 

57 

65. The Crown Prince stressed that Israel contin
ued to deny the rights of the Palestinians and was 
attempting to impose on them a solution which ignored 
those rights. In his view, the idea of so-called ··au
tonomy" was not the answer because, while giving 
Israel economic and political advantages, it ignored 
the wishes. aspirations as well as the inalienable rights 
of the people under occupation and therefore could not 
be considered the solution to the problem. 

66. Referring to lsraers contentions that the 
population of the West Bank had rather increased 
since 1967 and that the settlements did not adversely 
affect its growth, the Crown Prince indicated that, 
contrary to those contentions, the population of the 
West Bank had decreased. At present the annual 
growth rate there was only 1.2 per cent, while in the 
East Bank it was 3.4 per cent. 

67. Other aspects of economic difficulties en
countered by the West Bank population were men
tioned by Mr. Bassam Sakal, who cited three particu
lar areas in which Israel was concentrating its efforts 
with the ultimate objective of making the West Bank 
economy dependent on Israel, namely production 
(labour), land and capital. In pursuit of that objective, 
large industrial Israeli complexes were being estab
lished in the midst of densely populated Arab areas 
and, while the Arab enterprises had been financially 
hurt as a result of the closing of all Arab banks in the 
occupied territories, the Israeli Government lent con
tinuous support to Israeli industrial enterprises, mak
ing Arab industries less competitive and eroding their 
ability to survive. 

68. The Crown Prince's statement was highlighted 
by a presentation of slides on Israeli settlements in the 
West Bank (including Jerusalem) as well as statistical 
charts. Comments made during the presentation em
phasized Israel's determination to strengthen its pres
ence in the West Bank by fortifying its settlemenrs and 
by surrounding Jerusalem with a ring of residential 
buildings practically cutting it off from the rest of the 
West Bank. 

69. The presentation indicated also that the real 
advantage which Israel was deriving from its occupa
tion was not the enforcement of its security but the 
alleviation of its national economic plight through the 
control and exploitation of the occupied Arab 
territories. 

Jleari11}!s held ut Amman 

70. During its stay in Jordan the Commission had 
the opportunity of having six witnesses who had ex
pressed the wish to appear before it. A summary of 
each statement received by the Commission can be 
found in annex I to the present report. 

71. Among those statements. the Commission 
noted with particular interest that of Mr. Ruhi El
Khatib (witness No. :?l. who was Mayor of Jerusalem 
when he was expelled from that city in 1968. Mr. 
El-Khatib. who had already testified before the Com
mission in 1979 [Slf3-150 and Add. I. ,11111,•.t II. 1ri111,•.u 
No. 151. said that since his last appearance, hraers 
policy l)f judaizing Jerusalem by eliminating Arab 
presence and history had been systematically en
forced. He referred in particular to lhe archaeological 
excavations which. pursued despite United Nations 



and UNESCO rc-.olutions. were gravely damaging 
Moselm shrines and driving aw.1y Arah inhabitants. 
the taking over of Arah puhlic ,ervices such as the 
Eh:ctricity Company of krusakm. a case pre-.ently 
pending hcfore an 1,raeli Court. the decision to 
lran,fer the Prime Mini,ler"s olfo:e to the Old Cily of 
krusakm. for w hid Ar;1h inhahitants in the coveted 
area had hl·en evacuated .ind work had !'.tarted. the law 
Jedaring Jern,akm the capital llf Israel and the clo
sure of one of the: fcw remaining Ar,1h cducalillOal 
in,titution, on the West Hank. Mayor EI-Khatih in
i.i,ted 1h;1t the time wa, running "h11r1 hefore the trend 
hl·came irrevcr,ihlc. 

n. Another "itnl·,s (No. ~I. Je .. crihcd the inci
,kn1, "hid1 had tahn place al I khron in connexion 
with the c,taMi,hmcnt ,1f ,c11lemcnt, in that area. He 
,;iiLl lhat ;1 military p,1,t had lir-.1 heen i-et up in the hilh 
o\'crlo,1!..ing the town. II had -.oon been tra1hformL'd 
into a i.elllcment that prnlifcr:,tcd on expropriated 
land,. dc,pi1e the inhabitant\' prote,ts. Dc,crihing the 
cea,ek,, rw,ol·ati,m, endun.:J hy the popttlation. 
w hid1 kd to m11k,1ati,1n,. a period of famine and 
death,. he- cmph;1,ill·d that th1he in,tance, llf \'i,1knce 
\\l'TC' lllll the act, of unrul)· indi,iduah hut ,,ne ,,ell 
knimn to thl' a11th111itiL''-· ,,ho ,orm·timL·, in,ti~alt·d 
thcm. 

D. Thl• foun h \\ itne" wa-. a univer,it y profe,,l,r. 
,,ho -.aid he had been -.ummarily Jepmtcd thrce 
m11nth, earlier for ;1n 11nk1111w11 rca-.on. lie d,.:,criheLI 
to the (ommi-.,ion the dilfo.:ultie, of Arah tc;1cher, and 
,1udrn1,. ,trictly controlled in their teachin!.!, and 
,tudie, and freq111.:ntly thrl·all•nc:d by the lH:curyin!,! 
a11th11ri1ie,. tic felt that hi-. ,me,plained l'\pub,illll ,,a-. 
meant to he a w ;1rning to hi, l"olkag111:,. 

74. Witne-.,c, N11,. ~ :nlll ,, dwell on the q11c,ti11n 
of the c,inri,catil1n ,,f ,\rah l,tnd-. h\' the hr:1eli,. 
thniu!,!h the hrutal rn•cc" l1fdircct ani,lllldcn c1inti,
cation ,,r the more -.ut,tlc mean, of ,, atcr re-.ourcc 
,kpkti1111. v. hid1 1111;\\ ,,idabl} hniui:ht de,rair ;md ,ur
rl·mlcr .imong the farnwr,. 

75. In th;,I ,:,lflne,i,•n. ,\itnc" N11, '1 refcncd in 
,lctail 11, lhe ca-.e ,if the ,ilb!,!l• ,,f ;\l-:\11,i,1. ne;1r 
Jcrich,,. alread} bw11!,!hl 11• the ;1ltcnti1111 of the Sel·ur
ity l'i•u1Kil [.\·/.U,7<,1, 1•am . .J.JJ. ,, here citrn, plan1a-
1i1ins h;lll been rninl·ll a, a ,e,ult 11f the 11nibtcral 
di\'er,i1111 of the ,,atl·r rc,1111rl·e, that u,cd 111 frcd the 
, ill.t!!C ,prin!! In the c,L·lu,i,c 11,c ,,f the nl·,, I~ l·,tah
li,hl·d I ,r;1di ,en lcmcnt ,. 

C, \1,11 Ill 1111 ''kl\'- \l<\llkll'l'IIII( 

\ffC fill'.: II 11/, (;,11 0111111 Ill ,1/(ir i,r/, 

7h. ·1 hl.· Commi"illn 11:ndkd lo Jbm;1,,·11, on ~8 
Sl·rll.·mbn, It \\ ., .. n·~·ci \ L'd I he r,,Jhrn inf n111min~ by 
thl· \'in•-\lini-.1cr f111 r,,rcifll :\lfai, ... \1r. N.t"l°I' 
i-.:..ul,111r. Mr. T;1hl"f l{pu .... ami. D1:ptl1} J)irn:ll>f ,,f l11-
IL·rn;,ti11n;il Or~;111i1;1ti1•11,. ,,a, ;11,,, prl·,l·nt. ·1 he 
\"il·l·-\lini,tcr \\C"k,,mcil thl· ml·ml-l·r, ,,f the Commi,
,i,,11 ,,n thc:ir ,n·,,nd, i,it 111 S} ri.1. ;ind p,,intnl 1•111 th.al 
the c,i,tc1Ke ,,f l,1;1d1 '-L'ttk111l·n1, in thl· ,1,.-l·upicd 
:\r;1h tl·rtih11il'' ""' .1 m;11fl•r th;1t pt11tcndcd L'\ll'l'llle 
d.111,.:n fpr thl· ;11l•;1, lk ""'"l·d thl· (\•mmi,,i,,n ,,f thl· 
lull l.,, ,,rc1;11i,111 ,,f hi, (i1l\Ctclll1L·n1. 

77. I 11111in~ 11, thl· ,k,rh•rnwnt, "hid1 h;1d 1.11-.l•n 
pl.1l'e in th~• 1•~·l·llr1,·d ( i11 l.111 lki~lii.. ,ilKl" till· Li,1 \ i,il 
t1I 1hi:- (\,mmi"i,•n. \h. K;,d,,ur ,.,i,1 th;1I l,rad h:1d 

officially declared its intention to establish five new 
senlements in the Golan Heights by the end of 1981. 
These new settlements would bring the total number to 
35. since at present there were already 23 official set
tlements and 7 posts. The following locations were 
irn.licatcd for the proposed new settlements: 

la I At Sukayk. on the road leading to Mas·adah; 
(h I At the slope of Mount Qata. near Lake 

Ma,'adah: 

lcl Ne.ir Tcll Abu Qatif. i.e .• near the village of 
Ayn Ay-.hah: 

ldl At Mazra"at Quncitra: 

le l Near the village of Dabhusiyah. adjacent to the 
AI-Rahh:1d River. 

78. Mr. Kadour explained that the posts to which 
he had referred were descrihed by Israel as control 
h1wcr, :ind that. m:cording to Israel. those posts 
nece,,itatcJ military fortifications. which meant that 
harr.ick-. for -.oldiers had to be constructed around 
them. A ch;1in reaction was therehy established in a 
,uhtlc manner. intended to disguise the actual inten
tiom of the occupying authorities: first to establish 
pil,t, in the gui,c of protective units for the nearby 
sell h:ment ,. and then to cstahlish military fort ifica
t ion, for the pmlcction of the protective posts. which 
thereafter hccamc actual sellkments. 

79. lk added that. in continuation of its en
dl·avour-. lo ahsorh the rem;iining Arab population. 
hrai:1 v.as pur-.uing the destructive policies which had 
heen rcp,1rtcd to the {'ommi,,ion during its previous 
vi,it to the area [Jee S/13./50 and Add.I, paras. /00-
1:!0J. Tho-.e included hiascd educational programmes. 
n•mpu1,ory nationality registration and, of course. ab
,oh1te nmtrol ,,r manpower. l'Conomic. industrial and 
agricultural activities. 

!lO. He ;1bo nntcd that Israel's refusal to co-operate 
"ith the ('iimmi-.,ion wa, not linly consistent with its 
ra,t record l1f defornce ,if Unih.·d Nations decisions 
but that. in the rri:,cnt circ11111,tances. it expressed the 
clc;,r intcnti,in ,,f 1'racl to hide fnim the Security 
(\111n..:il tht• truth at,out the di-.a.,,n,us condition,; pre
' ailini: in the Ol'Cll!'il·d Arah tcnitorics. 

I< I. \fr. 1-: adour al,l1 cmphasitcd th,11 at the core of 
the rwhkm in the ~1iddlc East. which had started in 
\'147. \\a\ the failure to deal with the rights of the 
Palolinian rc11plc. r-"' that rea,on. he said, it was 
highly rq:rettablc that Egypt h;lll fell it appnipriate to 
!,!11 ,,n i1' 1mn anJ. ahandoning the Arab cause. had 
del·idt·d to entcr into hibteral rclation., "ith Israel in 
t·nmpll·te di,rci:;ml of the 1';1k,tinian is,ue. In doing 
-.o. Fg~ pl. the lar!,!e,t t·1111111ry in the Arab world. had 
left the hattldicld. and the alliance which it had signed 
with !-.rad had chan~cd the b;1lance of pi,wcr. 

I'(~. \lr. K;1dl111r added that. considering that Israel 
,kremled 111tally on the -.upp11rt 11f ih allil·s. it w;1s 
inc11111l,t·nt 11n the Arab State, f\1 dc,el11r their o~n 
fiirl·e, and acl1k,e -.,1lidarity. Once 1hc ~ar in the 
b;1b11-i: 1•f po\\t·r was eliminated. he said. then mcan
inl,!flll nL·f11ti;1tio11, between the parties ctinccrned 
n111ld b,.: 11mk1takcn 1111 a ha-.i, of p;1rity. In Syria"s 
, ic,\. ,11~ h nei:111 i;11 i11n-. ,lwuld t hi:n prcfcr;1hly he 
t·,,ndu"·ted undcr 1hc au,pice-. of the l/nitcd N;1tit,ns. 

~-'· :\, 111 thc rrere411i,i1c, 111' ;1 comrn:h,.:n-.i,e and 
b,ting Pl'a'-·l· up11n \\hi..-h ,uch 111.·g11tia1ions c,111ld h.: 
'-"l•ntrl·,I. I h~· f11lhrn inl,! "l'l'l' ,ugge,tl·J: 



(a) The withdrawal by Israel from all the occupied 
Arab territories: 

(~) The implementation by Israel of the relevant 
~rtlcles of th~ ~harter of the United Nations prohibit
ing the acqu1s1t1on of territory by force: 

. (c) The recognition by Israel of the inalienable 
nghts of the Palestinian people for self-determination 
and an independent State; 

(c/) The implementation by Israel of the resolutions 
a_Jopted by the United Nations on the matter, in par
ticular. General Assembly resolution ES-7/2 on the 
question of Palestine. 

84. Con':luding his statement. Mr. Kadour pointed 
out that. while Israel had repeatedly stated its need to 
keep the Golan Heights under its control as an area of 
the greatest strategic significance. the same reason of 
security applied to Syria concerning that region. which 
was an integral part of Syrian territory and which 
therefore the Government of Syria would never aban
don. 

(), v1sn H) EGYPT 

,\freti11~.,· with Gorc·m111t·11t officili/.,· 

85. On ~9 September the Commission arrived at 
Cairo. The following morning. it was received at the 
Prime Ministers Office by Mr. Fouad Mohyeldeen. 
Deputy Prime Minister of Egypt. Also present at the 
meeting was Mr. Samir Ahmed. Under-Secretary for 
International Organizations. Ministry of Foreign Af
fairs. 

86. Mr. Mohyeldeen said that Egypt was following 
with great concern the crucial issue of settlements in 
the m:cupicd Arab territories: it was deplorable that. in 
spite 1lf numerous condemnations by the international 
community. Israel had continued to establish a sub
stantial numher of settlements in those territories. 

X7. Israel sometimes claimed that its settlements 
\\ere huilt on public propert~·. although in fact it was 
also using privately owned land. It also claimed that 
~ome of its settlements were created for the purpose of 
military -.ecurity. but security for Israel could not be 
found in building settlemenh, whatever their type. size 
or geographical locations: Israel's security could be 
guaranteed. as President Sadat had declared. only 
through fostering go11d relations with its neighbours. 

XX. !\lr. l\1ohycklcen s.1ill that the dismantling and 
rclim1ui,hing of ,e1tkmcnts from the Sinai had estab
li,hed a precedent that hem:C'forth could be applied in 
lkaling \\ith other ol·cupied territories. As such. the 
ni,11.·ncc 11f bracli ,ettlcments in any occupied Arab 
h:rril1lrie, ,hould no longer he considered ;is a sign of 
pamanent hr:1eli prc,ence there. 

XIJ. Mr. l\li,h}ddeen also pointed out that when 
E!!YPt kit that the neg11tiations for the auhmomy in 
GM;1 and the We-.1 Bank were not gl1ing as exp(cted. it 
h;1d ,11,pended the negoti;1tions. President Sadat. in 
exchanging letters "it h Prime l\1ini,ter Begin. had in
chided the following rc:a,ons for the ,uspensi11n of 
negoti:,tion,: the deci,ion to annex Jerusalem as the 
capital 11f lsr.icl. the e,tahfo,hmenl of additional set• 
llemcnh in the West Bank and Gal.a .ind the renewed 
r1.·pn·"ion of the Arah populati,,n. 

90. !\lr. l\li,h\'eldeen a,,ured the Commi,sion ,,r 
h,, :irrn·d:ition l~1r ih r11n1in111.·d ctforh am.I e,rre,,ed 
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the hope that the pressure of public opinion could be 
exerted in favour of a solution for the crucial question 
of settlements. 

91. He also pointed out that while his Government 
felt that it might be easier to start the peace process 
concerning the· occupied territories within the Gaza 
Strip, Egypt would not agree to separate the question 
of Gaza from the issue of the West Bank as a whole. 

92. On the same day, the Commission was re
ceived at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs by Mr. 
Usama EI-Baz. First Under-Secretary, and afterwards 
held a working session with Mr. Samir Ahmed. Am
bassador Ahmed Ezzat Abdel-Latif, Director, De
partment of Palestine Affairs. and other government 
officials also attended those meetings. 

93. Mr. EI-Baz expressed Egypt's appreciation for 
the work of the Commission. He said in particular that, 
despite Israel's refusal to co-operate, the work of the 
Commission was most useful not only for its impact on 
international public opinion but also in fostering the 
position of those in Israel who questioned the wisdom 
of the settlements policy in the occupied territories. 
Mr. EI-Baz assured the Commission of the continuing 
co-operation of his Government. in particular by pro
viding to the Commission all available information in 
furtherance of its tasks. 

94. In the course of his remarks. Mr. El-Baz reit
erated the conviction of the Government of Egypt that, 
without resolving the Palestinian question. there 
would be no solution to the Middle East problem as a 
whole and consequently no peace in the area. With 
that premise in mind. Egypt had decided to enter into 
direct negotiations with Israel, a process which was 
still continuing. However. he said. lhe experience of 
the Egyptian negotiators had been one of disappoint
ment because of the negative stance of the Israeli 
authorities. who had deliberately shown insistence on 
protocol and procedural issues rather than willingness 
to deal with the substance of the matter. Conse
quently. there had been a series of setbacks which led 
to unavoidable suspensions of the negotiations. 

95. Nevertheless. the Government of Egypt felt 
bound not to put a final stop to the negotiation process. 
in the deep conviction that. because of its commit
ments. Israel for the first time had found itself bound 
by its own signature regarding some aspects of the 
Palestinian rights. 

%. Noting furthermore that the absence of such a 
negotiation process would not have restrained Israel 
from <.:ontinuing it-. constni<.:tion of further seulement,;. 
l\1r. EI-Baz emphasized that the diall1gue started at and 
embodied in tho,e agreements had intnxluceJ a new 
dynamism in the situatilm. with kgal and psychologi
cal consequences for t-oth sides. For the Ar.ih,;. it had 
lkmonstrated that the physical presence of the ,et
tlements wa" mll an irreversihlc phcnomernln. :mJ for 
the Israelis it hall destroyed the myth thlll the e,t;ib
lishment llf a settlement in an Arab territory conveyed 
a guarantee ofperm;ment Israeli presence in that area. 

97. Thus \\hen. as a rc,ult of direcl negotiations. 
;in 1,raeli s1.·1tlcm1.•n1. highly ,11ul e\tcnsivcly lle,cl
l1pcd. was relinquished to an Arab authnrity. a legal 
and historic.ii p1\·cet.lcnt hat.I hecn cstahlisheJ in EI
Arish whi1.·h would ha,c t-een 1.·,lll,iJcrcd i1K1lncei,
a!'llc pre\'i1l1t,I). 



98. Egypt also fell that the negotiation process af
forded an opportunity to enlighten public opinion both 
inside and outside Israel regarding the real conse
quences of the settlements policy: in particular, it fo. 
cused attention on the fact that, contrary to lsraers 
claims, the establishment and maintenance of set• 
tlements in the occupied territories constituted a lia
bility far more than an element of security for that 
counrry. Indeed, daily incidents demonstrated that 
those settlements were the main source of friction 
between the Israelis and the Palestinians. often 
generating serious acts of violence which, by their 
very existence, contradicted Israel's security claim. 

99. Mr. El-Daz noted in that regard that, during the 
negotiatiom, the Egyptian delegation had reque!<.led 
the hraeli reprc.,cnratives to provide any evidence 
justifying the '>ecurity value of each '>ettlement. The 
hraeli repre!.entatives had failed to put forward any 
comi\lent and coherent explanation concerning the 
\Clllements as guarantees for hrael's security. ln
~tead, they had re'>ortcd to their well-known claims of 
!.O-called hi,torical and biblical rights. 

IOO. Nevertheless. a moratorium on further con
!>truction of hraeli !.l'lllcments during the period of the 
direct negotiation!. had heen the subject of an oral 
agreement. But Israel had reneged on that agreement. 
a'> amply demon.,lrated. 

IOI. Recalling that Egypt regarded lhe Israeli set
tlements as utterly illegal and con!'otituting a direct ob
!-lacle to peace. Mr. EI-Baz pointed out that Egyrt's 
stand corre,ponded to the po,ition of the United Na
tions as indicated in Sc.-curiry Council re!-.olutions. in 
particular resolutions 24:? I 1%71 and 338 11973). 

10:?. Turning specifically to the quc\tion of the 
Gaza Strip. Mr. EI-Baz stated 1hat Gaza wa\ part of 
the Palc,tini.in entity "hose territorial integrity mu-,t 
be pre\crvcd. Therefore. Egypt would never accept an 
agreement on Gaza ,eparatc from the \Ve\t Bank. 
801h Gaza and the We,1 B;ink had to he 'iUhjectcd to 
lhc ,ame legal proce,s antJ rhe inhahitant, of lhme 
area-. as a whole mu,t he gr,tnted their inalienahle 
righls. including. naturally. their righl. to ,clf
determinalion. For that rca<,on. Egypt hel1eved that 
the n11ing 1igh1.-. of the inhahilant, of Ea,t Jeru,alcm 
,hould he cxcrci,cd there and not anywhere cl,c. a, 
had been ,uggc,1ed a\ a compromi,e. 

IO~. However. he !'o;iid. if it were felt ;1ppwpriatc. 
the implcmcnlalion of 1he aulonomy pi.in could well 
,t.irt in the Gaz;1 Strip" hie h. llccau,c of it, ,m,1l1,i1e. 
"oulJ he admini,trativcly ca,icr to organi1e. Then. if 
,1Kce,,fully cnnductcd. ,uch c\pcricnce would 
facilitate hraer, a1:ceprance of the idea th,1t the cvolu
lil1n hi"ard, autonomy did not automatically lead to 
ma" ,·i,1lcnce ;1mJ terrori,m. 

!04. t\, 1(1 the fin;1I .1grecment concerning rhe right 
of ,clf-dctc1minati1>n ,,f the 1';1lntini;m pel1plc. Mr. 
El-Ba, ,1re"cd r<1intedly that Fgypl did n,11 claim in 
;,nr "") h1 ,peak f,1r the Palc,tini;m, in lh;,t a1:counl. 
lh·c C1mp l>.ivid fr;1mcv.11rk. he ,aid. wa, ,inly a tran
,i1i,>nal .1rrani,:emen1 intended to pni, idea t,;"i' for the 
lin;,I ,ettlcmenl "hil.:h ,houlJ t-e re;u.:hed a, a rc,ull of 
dircd OC'!,!llli.11i,1n, 1-cl\\CCll lhc l';,le,1ini;in, anJ lhc 
1,r;,l•I i,. 

lll5. F,1ll,l\\ ing 1h;1t Oll'C'ting the c,,mmi"illO held 
;1 \\,,1~ini,: ,c"iPn "ith \1r. Samir Ahmed. 

106. After recalling the position of lhe Egyptian 
Government on the question of the Middle East and 
the Governmenrs particular concern regarding the 
pursuance by Israel of its settlement policy, despite 
the moratorium which had been agreed upon at Camp 
David, the Under-Secretary gave information on the 
settlements in the Gaza Strip. 

107. According to the most recent information. the 
seven settlements which had been reported previously 
to the Commission were still active: and one of them, 
Kfar Darom, a nahal military selllement established 
near the refugee camp of Mughazi. had been doubled 
to accommodate 400 settlers. 

108. Since then three new settlements had been 
established: one close to Gaza. called Nahal Taadeel. 
where some 4.(l<X) settlers lived: one near Rafah. called 
Holect, which cont.iined some 300 housing units: and 
another one between Deir El-Balah and Khan Yunis. 
which had joined its agricullural activities with the two 
other ,e11lcmcnts of Katif A and Katif B. already re
ported upon, thus bringing the total number of ,enters 
of tho,c three ,c11lemen1s from 550 to more than I ,{)()(I. 

In ,tddition. a !'oelllement called Beil Lahat was under 
construction north of Gaza. 

I09. Commenting on the purpose of the I,raeli 
Government in pursuing a policy which was 
everywhere condemned as conlrary to all relevant 
tenets of international law. Mr. Ahmed refuted the 
··untenable" biblical claims on the basis of which some 
hraeli leaders were referring to the West Bank as 
Judc1ca and Samaria. a'> well as the "security myth" 
which. he said. was not even supported in high levels 
of the hraeli military command. which consider~d t~at 
in Ca\e of war the current situation in those terntoncs 
would he fraught wilh danger. 

1111. The real purpo,c of those operations. he \aid. 
was to separ.1tc by a demographic line the Arab and 
Jcwi,h population, which had ori~inally liv~d 10-
gcther. Then. hy pu,hing a"'.ay that l~ne and filling t_h~ 
land vacated hy the Arabs with l,rach settlers. a politi
cal and even geographical tran,formation of the area 
wa\ taking form which. on1;c complc1ed. would render 
virtually impm,iblc the relurn of those Arah lands to 
1heir legitimate owner-.. 

111. Egypt. he continued. face~ wi1~ the practical 
reality that it w," no longer fca,,tile m the pre,~nl 
circum\t:1nce" lo rc,ort 10 war a, a means of re,olvmg 
the Middle Ea,t que,tion. had taken the only course of 
,Ktion which wa, left open toward, the ,carch for a 
comprchcn,ivc peace in the area. 

I]:!. A, a rc,ult ofir.. ini1i.11ive. the Egyplian Gov
ernment wa, hc.1ncncJ hy 1hc fact that. for the fir,t 
time in hi,1ory. "racl had arpendcd ii'> ,ignalllre Ill 
certain concept, of lci,:al mld pl1li1ii.:al rclcv,incc for the 
Palc,1ini,1n,. a ,ter "hich heretofore would have hcen 
con,idcrcd inconceivat-ilc. Thu,. hracl h;,d acknow
ledged the cxi,tence llf the Pale,ti~ian b,,uc an~I h;~d 
pledged it,clf lo p;irticipate in ,olv!ng the quc!'otlllll ,~ 
all i1' a,pcct,. II h;tll agreed h1_ ~ 1_1hdr:,w ~h7• l,r,!ch 
milit,,ry governmcnt ,rnd ir, C1\·1han admrn1,trat1l1n 
from the We,1 Bank and Gaia and have them replaced 
t,, ;1n cle1:ted Palc,tini;m ;1111hmity. whil:h al the end ,,f 
a· ,pc1:ificd 1ran,itional period " :ould h1_1ld _direct 
negoriati,10, "ith hracl hlw,ird, :-.ell-dcterm111a11on for 
1hc Palc,tinian,. 



I 13. In his view, Egypt's initiative in the matter 
had also another consequence of importance. For 
years, public opinion had been made to believe that, if 
no negotiations were taking place, it was the fault of 
the Arabs. Now that an agreement had been signed 
and that furthermore a main Power, the United States, 
had testified that a verbal moratorium on the estab
lishment of further settlements had been jointly agreed 
upon, the situation was reversed, and Israel was 
henceforth held accountable to international public 
opinion in the event that it reneged on any part of it. 

114. Mr. Ahmed added that Egypt would faithfully 
support any effort of the United Nations which could 
lead towards the achievement of a comprehensive 
peace in the area. 

Hearings held at Cairo 

115. During its stay in Egypt, the Commission 
heard six witnesses who had expressed the wish to 
appear before it. As with the hearings held at Amman. 
the Commission decided to append a brief summary of 
each of the statements received at Cairo in annex I to 
the present report. 

116. Those six .witnesses, most of whom had come 
from the Gaza Strip, spoke about the living conditions 
of the population in that area. They said that before 
1967 the Gaza Strip, with its small size of 360 square 
kilometres. with an Arab population of some 600,000 
and scarce resources, was already overpopulated. The 
arrival of thousands of Israeli settlers had rendered the 
situation hopeless. 

117. They confirmed the plight of the inhabitants. 
as it had already been reported to the Commission 
during its previous visit [ihid., paras. 160-174), and 
said that the policy of expropriation ofland to establish 
new settlements or expand others had been ruthlessly 
pursued. They added that by now the compulsory 
payment for every cubic metre of water, even when 
taken from private family wells. had been generalized 
while by contrast. water was free for the settlers. They 
also said that a recent order by Israeli military au
thorities prohibiting construction in a wide area had 
rendered the relocation of refugees even more diffi
cult. 

I lit Complaining about the provocations which. 
they .. aid. were currently being made by armed settlers 
who c-ould not be taken to court for their actions. they 
de.,crihed the situation as one of despair and requested 
the Commission to make their statements known to 
worlJ opinion. 

L Sl/dlMUH RY TIIE SI.C-RETARY-GENERAL OF TIIE 
EXlTUllVE ('OMMITTlE OF nn: PALESTINE UR
I. RA 110~ OR(iANIZA llON 

119. On ~9 September. the Commission had a 
meeting at Damascus with Mr. Mohammed Zuhdi 
Na,ha-.hihi. Secretary-General of the PLO Executi\'e 
Commillce. 

l~ll. Mr. Na .. hashihi conveyed tn the Commission 
the Jeep regrets of Chairman Ar;1fa1 who. being out
siJc the area to pursue his efforts for peace between 
Iraq and Iran. coulJ not come himself despite his per
S(lnal \\ i,hes and the considerable importance which 
hi, Organilation all;tched to the work of the Commis
sion . 
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121. Mr. Nashashibi gave an account of his experi
ence as a Palestinian who had been expelled from his 
own land. He then pointed out the biased attitude of 
zionism which. while advocating the right for the Jews 
to be recognized as a people, was systematically hos
tile to any Palestinian entity. rejecting even the right of 
the Palestinians to return to their land as well as their 
right for self-determination. 

122. He added in that connexion that while the 
existence of Israel had been the result of an interna
tional decision taken by the United Nations some 35 
years ago. the right of the Palestinians to independence 
and sovereignty was the result of a long and continu
ous process. The fact that that process had been ham
pered by the expansionist policy of zionism, despite 
the repeated and pressing decisions taken by the 
United Nations on the matter, w~uld not put a stop to 
that historic process. 

123. The duplicity of the Israeli Government in its 
approach to the question appeared also from its at
tempted justifications for its illegal occupation of 
Palestine. Depending on circumstances. Israel spoke 
of political borders. security borders, hydraulic bor
ders and, when none applied, it claimed those sup
posedly established by the Bible. Needless to say, 
such an approach had little to do with the principles of 
the Charter of the United Nations and with interna
tional law as a whole. 

124. Criticizing the Camp David agreement, Mr. 
Nashashibi said that the idea of self-rule as envisaged 
in its context was a clear deniai oft he very existence of 
the Palestinian people. It was nothing but an attempt to 
legalize the occupation of Arab territories, justify the 
Israeli settlements and put a final stop to any hope that 
the Palestinians, who under duress had been corn• 
pelled to leave their country. could ever return there. 
Meanwhile lsraers grip on those territories continued 
unabated. 

125. Referring to a presentation which the PLO 
had made recently to an industrial conference of Arab 
States, Mr. Nashashibi described the measures used 
by the occupying authorities to suffocate Arab busi
ness. He said that Arab industries were prevented 
from importing basic materials from Arab countries so 
that they would be compelled to buy Israeli materials 
only. The manpower was entirely controlled by Israeli 
authorities. As to the finished products, if not sold 
inside Israel or the occupied territories. they had to be 
shipped through Israeli ports where automatically Is
raeli labels were affi,ed on them. As a result of this, 
Arab countries were prevented from accepting goods 
which in fact had been produced by Arabs. 

116. Banking facilities were also used as a means 
of pressure. Arab banks having heen closed or taken 
over. it was extremely difficult for Arab industries to 
ohtain financial assistance: thus the competition was 
prac1ically impossihle with Israeli enterprises which. 
t,y contrast. were receiving full support from their 
hanks. 

117. As to international aid. which as a general rule 
is made available to ;1ny developing country. including 
Israel. the Israeli authorities did not allow contribu
tions to he n:ceived by the Palestinians in the occupied 
territories from Arab or other international sources. 



128. Mr. Na<.hashihi added that that lack of finan
cial support ,-vas nor hampering only the industry but 
the farmers as well. whether as individuals or grouped 
in co-operative socie1ies. 

129. Pointing out that the purpo-.e of Israel in doing 
so was ro drive the Arab population to despair and to 
compel them tu leave. Mr. Nashashibi appealed to the 
Commission to draw once again the attention of the 
St.•curiry Council 10 the plighr of rhe Palestinians who. 
fai.:cd with the c,mlinuing development of foreign set
tkmcnl s. were hcing driven out of their own land. 

I. MIIIINGIN lllNISIAWllll'IHF. 

SI ( kl I AkY-C.I ~ I KAI. Of' 1111 I.Li\GUI-: Of· ARAB sr ATl:.S 

I :lO. On 2 Octohcr. rhe Commission was received 
hy the Sccrelary-Gcncral of the League of Arab 
State,. Mr. Chedli Klihi. at the headquarters of the 
Ll'a,;m: at Tunis. Mr. Klihi was .iccompanied hy Mr. 
Mohanwd EI-Arhi Daouc..li. f>irecror for Palcslinian 
Affairs. and othcr olfo:ials. 

I :l I. ~tr. Klihi wclcomeu the memhcrs of the 
Commi"ion and expres,cd the hope that the Commis
si1in· s "ork "mild lcad to the estahli,hment of peace in 
the area. I le mited that the questi1m of Palestine must 
he e,aminell from two standpoints-i.e .. the outrages, 
inju,til·e-.. wrong-. ;1nd 1i1hcr ;1c1s which were hcing 
~rpetratl·d in thc occupied territories; and 1he in1er
i.:onnc,i11n hetween thc rrohlcms inherent to those 
territorie, anJ the MiJJlc Ea,tern question as a whole. 

l.'2. Concerning the situati1m in lhe occupied tcr
ritnrie,. he saiJ that. through 1hn:als of imprisonment. 
exile l'f C\'en ;ittcmpted murders. bracl was tightening 
its stranglehold on the mayors: controlling all aspects 
l>f lhe rut-lie ;ulministr;,ti\'e anJ educational systems. 
Recently lhc \\1lrld haJ witncs-.eJ in attacks against 
J>a1c,1inbn leaders a relllrn hy Israel 10 the very 
ffil'lhoJ, of 1crwri,m ,, hich "ere rrac1i~ed t,cforc 1hc 
c,1;1hli,hmcnt of that St;1te hy !\UCh organit.itions as 
the lrgun and the S1crn. 

1.1). While 1h1N.~ ,ich tlf J')\:r,ec111ion were heing 
~rpetrateu. the bracli military .iuth1lrities were ei.
tahli,hing ,ettlcmcnh. in complete di-.regard tif wn
Jcmnat i1ln, hy ,, ,,rlJ llfgan, a, Clinlrary to t>asic prin-
1.:ip!c, of intt·m;1lil>nal law and in .,pile of warning~ 
fr,,m friendly G,nernmcnt,. induding its main sup-
J"('rter. · 

P-1. lmked lhe t\Hl l'~ratiun, were linked hc
c:111,c the tTal purpi,,e l'f the -.ettlcmcnl policy was to 
llri\l· llllt the Arah inh;1hitan1' frnm the ticcupied ter· 
rillnil·, ,,, a, 111 repbce lhcm ,, ilh a Je\\i,h f'll'Pt1lati1m. 
Th;,1 rtin \,a, in i:11nformil}· ,\ilh the dcdarati11n, 
m;,lk h, ,;ui,,11, l,radi Icade,, ,ince the e,1;1hli,hmcn1 
,,f thl· S1;11c ,,f !,rad. Thu, in 1971 the former Prime 
\l111i,fl•r. \h,. Ci,,ht, ~kir. h;1d ded;1reJ 1h;1t the l>or• 
drr ,,f l,1;1d l;n ,, hcrl·,cr lhl"f"l" ,H·rc Jc"' and twl 
"h~·n· a nKrl· li,;l. h;1,I t-ccn dra" n ,,n a m;1p: ,imilarly. 
in 11n., thl· r,,rmn Dcfem:e \tini,ter \h\\hl· l>;1yan. 
.ifter p,,intin~ ,,111 th;1t 1,r;1cl ,q,uld nc,er lca,e n,,r 
;1!,,111d1H1 ;11n ,,f ih ,l·11k111eni... h;1d ,,,id 1h;1l lhc h11r-
1k1, ,,f 1,,-.1l·I n·.i...:hcd "h~·re,cr the 1'radi ;1rm~ 
m.1r,hl·1I. ,111d that c1l·r~ Zinni,t ~l·ner;1ti11n had the 
1.,,\.. ,,f l·,1r11di11)! th,",. t,,,rdn,. The foi.:t lh;1t thl' 
rrc,l·nt !'rime \tini,ter. \tr. Begin. in,i,ted on refcr
nni: hi thl· Wc,t H;,n\.. ;" J11d.ie;1 an,! S;1m;iri;1 ,howeJ 
thai. ,k,rirc the l'nited 1',11i,,n, ,1and l>n the mailer. 

he also considered those areas an integral part of Is
rael. 

135. In view of such a clear design, Mr. Klibi won
dered what the sense was of the negotiations under
taken between Israel and Egypt. Indeed the Egyptian 
Government was wasting its time while Israel kept 
pursuing the consolidation of its objectives under the 
cover of internationally publicized negotiations. 

136. Although the United Nations was commend
ably .ittaching great importance to the human aspect of 
the consequences of the occupation and to the oppres
sive acts which were raking place in the occupied 
territories, it should not be ignored that those crimes. 
in violation of human rights, had as their major politi
cal objective the final obliteration of an entire people. 
Israel was in search of its "t•space 1•ifl1t°, its "lehens
raum··. It was therefore expelling Arab inhabitants so 
that the occupied territories thus vacated could be
come an integral part of Israel. 

137. An end should be put to the conspiracy cur
rently prevailing against the Palestinians. The United 
Nations. with all its power. should take the necessary 
me.isures which would ensure the liberation of the 
occupied territories and place them temporarily under 
an international administration prior 10 a referendum 
under the auspices of the United Nations by which the 
Palestinian people could freely express their wishes. 

138. Pl)inting out that the unabating activities of 
Israel in the occuried territories were rendering the 
,ituation more difficult every day. Mr. Klibi empha
sizell that all States could help to facilitale the 
achievement of a just solution which alone could con
slllillate a comprehensive and lasting peace in the area. 
For that reason. he sail.I. the European initiative-even 
though its outcome was uncertain-was welcomed as a 
well-intentioned endeavour. 

IW. Mr. Klihi then appealed to the Commission to 
do its utmnst not only to alleviate the burden of op
pres-.ion imposed on the inhahitants of those occupied 
1crri1orie!-i hul ahove all to focus attention on the fact 
that v. hat was happening there was only a prelude to 
the eclipse of a people who. numerically and qualita
tively. wa,; hy no me.ms inferior to the Jewish people. 
lnJced. the \'it.ilily .ind di.\linclion of the Pale~tinian 
people had come 10 he recognized at the inlernational 
level t,y their determination to rreserve their identity 
and their resolve Ill fight 10 the end in order to achie,·e 
frccdnm and true self-dcterminatilm, 

{i. MIUl:-.{i Willi OHIC'IALS 01' IHI. 

I ll:-.ISl,\'.1.1 <iO\'I R:-.~ll NI 

1-10. While in Tunisia. the Commission had the 
1irpon1111i1y Ill pay a courtesy call 1m the Tuni,i;rn 
Ci,wcrnment auth11ri1ic, and to have an exchange l,f 
,iew, with them. 

1-11. On~ Octohcr. the Cnmmissillll was ret·ei,·ed 
;11 thc Mini,1r~· of FMcign Affair, by Mr. ~f.ihnwuJ 
~lc,tiri. Sl·crctary-Gcneral of the Mini,1ry. Amha-.s;1-
lillf Ridha Bat'hhan11;1h. Dircclllr. Department 1lf ln
tern;1ti1inal Organi1alillns and C\rnfrrcncc,;. and Am· 
t,;.,..,ad1lr ~fohaml·J Amam,lll. Direct,,r, Ar:,h Affair,. 
and,,, her Government olfo.:ials 1lfthc Foreign Mini,try 
,, ere al ,o prc,enl. 



142. Mr. Mestiri welcomed the Commission and 
said that his Government regarded the situation in the 
Middle East with the greatest apprehension. Tunisia 
categorically condemned the settlement activities of 
Israel, which constituted a fundamental tenet of 
zionism. and was convinced that the continuation of 
those activities in defiance of United Nations resolu
tions created an acute problem which should be consid
ered with the utmost concern by the Security Council. 

143. Noting that in addition to its moral and politi
cal authority the Security Council possessed other 
means of action under Chapters VJ and VII of the 
Charter of the United Nations, Mr. Mestiri empha
sized that his Government considered that. if the cre
dibility and respectability of the world Organization 
were to be maintained, the United Nations should 
bring pressure upon those or its members who were in 
a position to exert influence on Israel. 

144. Mr. Mestiri felt that the time factor was of 
great importance when dealing with the Israeli set
tlements problem, in so far as any delay would be 
exploited by the Israelis to establish more settlements 
and deprive the Arab population of its own land. The 
United Nations, he pointed out, had already provided 
in various resolutions. in particular Security Cot:ncil 
resolution 242 ( 1967). a framework for the solution of 
the Middle East question which would guarantee se
cure and recognized borders for all concerned. The 
only shortcoming in resolution 242 ( 1967) was its 
failure to provide for the establishment of a Palestinian 
State and for the exercise of the right of self
determination by the Palestinian people. 

145. Turning to the question of the settlements. 
Mr. Mestiri spoke of the changes in the demographic 
structure resulting from the establishment of those 
settlements and the consequent expulsion of the Arab 
population from those areas. The ultimate objective of 
the Israeli senlements policy, he added, was the de
struction of the Palestinian entity. In that context. he 
felt that the United Nations had a basic role and a 
fundamental duty to reverse the !'.ituation. 

14(,, On the question of Jerusalem, Mr. Mestiri 
voiced the grave concern of Tunisia which. he said. 
w,1s shared by almost I billion Moslems all over the 
world in connexion with the purported annexation of 
East Jerusalem by hrael. He noted in that connexion 
that the Tunisian community. which had been living 
for generations at East Jerusalem. had been expelled 
hy Israel and forced to nee to other Arab countries. 

147. Mr. Mcstiri stated that Tunisia favoured ~1 

solution of the !\liddle East pnihkm thrnugh peaceful 
negotiations ,ind consi~kred that the United Nations 
,houkl lake the appropriate initiative in that regard. 

II. All[)ll!",;U, \\'1111 IIIS M-\HSI\' 1111. Kl~G OF 

!\IORO{ l'O, UIAIR:1.IA:'11 01' 1111. fOM!\.11 II IT O!",; 

JI.RUSAII.M Of' lltl OR(iANl/. ,\110:'II or lllF. 
ISI AMI(' l'0:--1 l:IU :-et. 

14K. On 4 Ocwbcr . .ii Jfrane. Morocco. the Com
mis,ion was received in audience by His Majesty King 
Jfassan II. Addressing the Commisson as Chairman of 
the Committee on Jcrw,alcm oft he Organi1a1ion of the 
hlamic Conference. King Hassan strc:-scd the neces
sity of est.1hlishing a gll)bal. just and lasting peace in 
the Middle E,1-.;t. 

149. After observing that, if a new conflict should 
break out in the region, it would be of infinitely graver 
proportions than in the past, owing to the ever-growing 
military capacity of the parties concerned, King Has
san stated that, in order to be lasting, such a peace 
must guarantee security without humiliating anyone. 

150. Jerusalem, he said, was a special problem 
within the context of the occupation by Israel of Arab 
territories, an unjust occupation that was incompatible 
with the most elementary principles of international 
law. What was in question in the case of the Holy City 
was not only the exercise of a right to sovereignty over 
a territory but also the administration of a spiritual 
centre of world-wide significance. Thus, by attempting 
to alter the status of the Holy City with the intention of 
making it the capital of the Jewish State. Mr. Begin"s 
Government had trampled on the dignity of both the 
Arab world and the Christian world. 

151. King Hassan added in that regard that, when 
the Arabs had requested the Holy See and other 
Christian authorities to join in their efforts, they had 
ipso facto recognized that the question of Jerusalem 
also had a Christian dimension. Consequently, he said, 
it was expected that the future status of the city would 
take into account the moral and material contribution 
of Christianity: it was interesting to note that. whereas 
there were differences of opinion even among the 
Moslems on other aspects of the question of Palestine. 
there was. with respect to the future of Jerusalem. 
agreement of principle not only among the Moslems 
themselves but apparently between them and the 
Christians. 

152. That was probably why Mr. Begin"s Govern
ment systematically turned down every opportunity to 
negotiate on the Holy City. a matter on which it 
doubtless fell too vulnerable. However. that was also 
precisely why any negotiations should begin with 
Jerusalem. the possible key to a !\Olution for the over
all question of the occupied territories. Jerusalem 
could thus serve as a starting point in peace efforts. 
Such efforts would initiate a process that would sub
sequently extend to the other occupied territories. 

I ~3. As to the strategy which the Arabs were 
thinking of adopting. through the Committee on 
Jerusalem. in order to exert the necessary pressure on 
Israel. it would be necessary to establish economic 
sanctions covering petroleum or other products. which 
the Org,tniz.ition of the hlamic Conference would co
ordinate in order to make them fully effective. If an 
embargo were to be imposed. it would be strictly 
applied by Morocco. King Hassan then alluded to the 
••jihad··. and explained that the word ba!\ically signified 
a global struggle in \\ hich all the potentialities of the 
Moslem world were mobilized, both at the cultural and 
information levels and in the economic. political and 
military fields. He emphasi,ed. however. that only as 
a last resort would recourse tie had to war. as tile final 
stage in etforh to att.1in .in ohjective. 

1~4. It must be realized that Israel btnelited from 
t\\o implirlant mean,; of as:-.istance in addition to help 
fnim its allies. First. it received the unconJitilrnal sup
port of mo:-.t memtiers oft he Jcwi,h faith; and second. 
thanks to their control of the mass media in many 
countrii:s. it benefited from the ignorance oft he rest of 
the world CllO('erning the situati11n prevailing in the 
areas Cl1ncerncd. 



155. The least that should be secured for the Holy 
City was the swt1H q110 ante of 1967, leaving aside for 
the time being the question of sovereignty, which 
could only be settled simultaneously with the other 
territorial questions concerning the occupied ter
ritories. It would therefore appear desirable to entrust 
the administration of Jerusalem to spiritual leaders 
under some form of guardianship arrangement. That 
would be a provisional measure. pending an ultimate 
solution. which could be achieved through negotia
tions once the voices of reason with Israel succeeded 
in making themselves heard. But as long as the Gov
ernment of Mr. Begin persisted in speaking of Judaea 
and Samaria to designate the West Bank of Jordan. no 
such solution coulll be contemplated. 

1~6. After affirming that the goal was the recogni
tion of the right to security and survival of all the 
States of the region. including a Palestinian State. King 
Hassan expressed rhe hope lhar one day rhe Israeli and 
P.c1lestinian peoples. united in a joint effort, would be in 
a position to compete with the most powerful by virtue 
of their human potential and the intellectual and mate
rial resources available to rhem. 

1~7. During the exchange of views which followed. 
King Hassan dwelt on the advantages to be derived by 
the Commission from seeking an opportunity of having 
contact with the Holy Sec. not only because Chris
tianity. and especially the Vatican. had an important 
role to play in solving the question of Jerusalem but 
also out of deference to the remarkable personality of 
His Holiness the Pope. whose advice and support 
could facilitate the efforts being undertaken. 

IJI. )NFORMATIO~ ON THl JSRM.LI SETTltMf.NTS 
A.SO 0"" lHE DlPLf.110"" Of WA.11'.R RI.SOURt"lS 
I"" ltlF. OCC'UPIEO ARAB H.RRITORIES 

A. INH>RMAllON OS SETTLEMENTS IN lHf. 0(-C-UPlf.D 
ARAB lERRIH>Rlf.S, ll'-CLUPING Jf.RlJSALf.M 

lmroJ11ui,111 

l~lt In its resolution 446 ( 1979). by which the 
Commission was created. the Security Council deter
mined that .. the policy and practices of hrnel in cstab• 
fo,hing seulemcnts in the Palestinian and other ~r_ab 
territories occupied since 1967 have no legal valnJ1ty 
and com,titute a serious oh,truction 10 achieving a 
comprchen,i\'C, ju,t and la,ting peace in the Middle 
Ea.,, ... 

I.W. Jn ih rwo previous report.,, the Commis,ion 
indicated that. de,pile the Council",; af"reals lo ls.rael. 
a, the occuf"ying Power. to ahide hy the 1949 fourth 
Gene\'a Cllm·ention and. in particular. not to tran,fer 
part, of;,., own civili.in popufali(~n i~ro the. occupied 
Arab territorie,. hr;,cl w a, pur,uing 11, policy of ,et· 
1kmcnt,. 

INI. On the occa,ilin l,f it, recent vi,it to the area. 
the C'llmmi,,ion cmkavoured to ohtain additional in
formation and 10 Cllmpare the pre,ent ,itualion with 
th;11 w hil:h it had hniught to the a11c~1io!1 of the <;l~U~
cil in it, two pre, iou, rcrxirt, following 11, fir-,t ,·,,11 in 

May 11/79. 

l11111l,·111n1111ri,,11 In· /'1·r,cl ,,,- it, 11·t1/c111,·111 ,,,,tit"y 

IM. In it, tir,1 report . rhc Commi,,ion intlicarC"LI 
that. ~l'-'CCil 1%7 and ~t;,y 1971/. 1,r,11.:I h;1d c,tah-

lished altogether 133 settlements in the occupied ter
ritories, consisting of 79 in the West Bank. 29 in the 
Golan Heights. 7 in the Gaza Strip and 18 in the Sinai 
[S/13450 tmd Add.I, pam. 212]. 

162. According to recent information. the set
tlements which have been established since then or 
which are under construction in the various occupied 
territories number as follows: 28 in the whole West 
Bank. including five which were already under con
struction in May 1979 but had not been reported to the 
Commission at the time. and four in the Gaza Strip. In 
addition, one se11lement was founded in the Golan 
Heights during 1980 and five new ones are planned 
there by the end of 1981. 

163. As a whole. therefore. leaving aside the Sinai 
area. where settlements have been vacated, Israel has 
established 33 new selllements since the adoption of 
resolution 446119791. bringing the total number to 148 
(see annex Ill. rn addition. a number of the existing 
,ettlements have been expanded. sometimes to more 
than twice their original size. 

164. With the active support of the Government of 
Israel. the number of settlers has also increased. Ac
cording 10 information available to the Commission. a 
report from the Director General of the Prime Minis
ter's Office indicated that, since the present Govern
ment came to power in 1977. the number of settlers in 
the We!.! Bank alone had risen from 3.200 10 17.41K). 
Those figures do not include the selllers in Ea\! 
Jerusalem and the Jerusalem area. who by now 
number arproximately 80.000. 

I 65. Furthermore. the Commission's attention was 
again drawn to the ·· Master rlan for t~e developme~t 
of !'>ettlements in Judaea an<.! Samarra. 1979-1983 . 
which was prepared by Mr. Matityahu Drobles. Di
rector for Rural Se11lement. Department for Rural 
Seulcment of the World Zionist Organization. 

166. That plan. which in its original form callc~ f?r 
the e,tabli,hment of 4fi new settlements to be built m 
the Wc,t Bank by 1983 with a view to housing 27,(KKI 
families. has already been amended to add 22 more 
settlements 10 be established there by the same date. 

lfi7. In addition to an extensive building pro• 
gramme. the Ornhh~s plan. as it i, g~nerally r~ferred 
ro. is said to provide for the construct,on of a highway 
and mad system which would effectively imf"lement 
the divi,ion of the West Bank into 22 districts. In each 
of tho,c uislrict, ,cnlcmeni.. would he e,tablishcd. 
thu, giving credence to information ~reviou,ly re• 
ported to the Commi,,ion that the locat1(~n of th~ set• 
tlement, in the We,1 Bank wa, planned with the .um nf 
.. compar1men1ing" the Arab population fil>id .. pam. 
.?I 71. 

lfiX. It ,hould abo he noted that the settlement 
policy i, not limited to rural area,: T_hus. in Cl.innexion 
with the We,t Bank. the Comm1:-...1l~n was mfor~ed 
that the l,raeli Mini,try of Con,tnic11on and Housing 
had suhmi11cd <1 r,l,m for the cstahlishmenl .al He~~l1n 
of WO hou,ing units for ,culers. Similarly~ 1n ,Hld111on 
10 Hebron. the town, of Beil fala and Al-Birch arc m~w 
,urnmnlkd by braeli !->elllemcnt,. As a rc!->Ult of th1,. 
tho-.e town, arc nol only barred from exr,anding tiut 
.il-.o threatened with a reduction in their present limih. 
In foci. that has ;ilready been the case. for an important 
part of Al-Birch and almo,t one third of Bert Jala. 



which were taken away for the expansion of 
Jerusalem. 

169. As to the Gaza Strip, witnesses heard at Cairo 
testified to the Commission that large areas of lands 
had been delineated by the occupying authorities and 
declared out of bounds for any Arab construction. 
That division caused fear among the inhabitants that a 
development programme might be under contempla
tion there also. 

Acquisition of land 

170. In order to implement the establishment of 
new settlements and the expansion of existing ones, 
the occupying authorities have taken not only public 
land, but also privately owned land. The Commission 
was informed that the extent of the land confiscated in 
the West Bank had increased from 27 per cent of the 
total area in May 1979 to 33.3 per cent last September. 
No precise figure has been given for additional confis
cation of land in the Golan Heights. However, on the 
basis that only five Arab villages have been left and 
that only some 8.000 inhabitants have been able to 
remain out of the original population of 142,000, it 
!">eems fair to conclude that the occupying authorities 
control virtually all the land. 

171. Similarly in the Gaza Strip, according to wit
nesses. confiscation of land is final; however, no reli
able figures have been made available to show the 
extent of the land confiscated so far. 

172. In the West Bank, some judicial actions have 
been taken by Arab inhabitants in an attempt to pro
tect their rights. but apparently without any significant 
result. 

173. It may be worth recalling in this regard the 
various methods used by the Israeli authorities to ac
quire land or property. Those methods, which were 
described in the first report [ibid .. para. /93J. may be 
summarized as follows: 

(ll > Acquisition of public lands allocated for public 
facilities or for the expansion of municipal zones: 

(h) Expropriation of privately owned land by in
, ·oking the Emergency Law, which in its revised form 
authorized military governors to declare certain areas 
a-. zones closed for military purposes: 

IC') Confiscation of "absentees· property": 
(./1 Compulsory sale of land under military pres

sure. 
174. This time. however, the particular attention of 

the Commission was drawn to another aspect of the 
mallc:r. namely. that the establishment of a settlement 
in the occupied territories is by no means a static 
nent, but the beginning of a dynamic process of e:ll• 
pan,;ioni,m. In such circumstances. the chances are 
not equal between the hraeli settlers anJ the Arab 
inhahitants. and the Commission was repeatedly in
formed of increased harassment of the Arabs, par• 
ticularly those living close to the neighbouring 
!'-ettlements. It was noted in that regard that such harass
ment. which in the pa-.t was essentially initiated by the 
occupying authorities. was now frequently resorted to 
h th,· ,et tiers themselves. acting without any restraint 
f~om the military authorities, for the purpose of bringing 
the Arah owners to despair thus causing them to aban
Jlln their coveted land. 

65 

Jerusalem 

175. Deep concern about the unilateral transfor
mation of East Jerusalem has been expressed by every 
authority with whom the Commission has had an op
portunity to exchange views. 

176. The Commission was reminded that shortly 
after the 1967 war, East Jerusalem was the subject of 
an illegal and unilateral decision by Israel to annex the 
Holy City and to incorporate it into the Israeli 
Jerusalem municipality. Then a special policy was 
applied to the Holy City to alter its demographic char
acter by creating conditions for the replacement of the 
Arab inhabitants with a Jewish population through an 
intensive programme of settlement. 

177. Despite United Nations resolutions opposing 
any measures which could alter the demographic char
acter of the Holy City. the construction programme by 
Israel which started several years ago has been 
actively pursued. According to recent information, by 
early 1980 six major new residential suburbs housing 
over 50,000 Israelis had been practically finished, thus 
encircling the 110,000 Palestinians who were still living 
in East Jerusalem and separating them from the rest of 
the West Bank. Furthermore, a plan was announced 
last March for the construction of a wide living com
plex in the district of Beit Hanina. In addition, the 
Commission was also informed of the existence of 
another plan called the "Greater Jerusalem plan .. 
which is reported to be under implementation. That 
plan would lead to the additional expropriation or dis
persion of some 130.000 Ara'> inhabitants living in 27 
villages in order to include the area concerned within 
the city limit of "Greater Jerusalem". 

178. On several occasions the Commission was 
also reminded of Israel's recent announcement that 
Jerusalem had become the united capital of Israel. 
Following that so-called ··basic law", although it was 
censured by the Security Council, initiatives were 
taken by the Israeli authorities to transfer into East 
Jerusalem not only the Office of the Prime Minister--a 
move which raised international concern-but also a 
number of official services and several ministries. 

179. As to the building to be used by the Prime 
Minister and his Cabinet, the work is said to be pro• 
ceeding. Arab properties adjacent to it have already 
been confiscated and several Arab families have been 
ordered to vacate their n<!arby houses due to be de
molished. 

B. DEPLETION OF WATER RF.SOURCES IN THE 
OCTUPIED ARAB TERRITORIES 

lntrod11C'tio11 

180. Early in the course of its examination of the 
situation relating to settlements in the occupied Arab 
territories. including Jerusalem. the Commission came 
upon three basic elements regarding the question of 
water resources in those territories. namely: that the 
use and control of water resources there was a matter 
of vital importance for the economic and social life of 
the Arab inhabitants: that a significant part of those 
water resources was used by Israel to sustain its own 
economic viability and that of its settlements: and that 
the Israeli authorities were manipulating the allocation 
of water in the occupied territories as a means of 



economic pressure for political purposes against the 
Ar.ib population there. 

181. The matter was brought to the attention of the 
Security Council. At the 2203n.l meeting, the Council 
adopted resolution 465 ( 1980). which requested the 
Commission to continue to examine the situation in the 
territories and to investigate the question of the deple
tion or natural resources. particularly the water re
sources. with a view to ensuring their protection. 

182. Accordi11gly. during its recent visit to the area 
the Commission sought lo obtain as much additional 
information as possible on the maller. It also examined 
relevant documentation published by Governments, 
international bodies. organizations or private experts. 

183. The following account contains a summary of 
the information so obtained. all gathered from sources 
Ctmi.iJercJ reliable. The Commission undertook ef
forts lo check and verify the accuracy of the informa
tion so received. where necessary. with representa
tives of those Governments which had expressed 
willingness to co-operate with the Commission. 

/1111,m·tam·,· ,,( th,• arnilahifity "f wata 
i11 I /r,• 11rc•11 

IM. An adequate supply of water for drinking, 
pcrsc.mal hygiene and other domestic purposes is es
sential to public he.ihh and well-being. Furthermore, 
in many rurnl arc.is. rhe amount of water available for 
agriculturnl irrigation and animal consumption is con
si<lered as one of the mO!i.t dererminanr factors of suc
cess or failure in agriculture and animal husbandry. 
But when the question of water availability arises in 
connexion with an .irid land. it may become a key to 
life anJ eventually a major cause of conflict. 

lK~. Such as been the case in the area concerned 
where. because of climate and geography. water re
sources are scarce. the only permanent sources being 
the Jordan River and its tributary system and the sub
terranean aquifer. 

ISli. The Jordan River !lows southward in the rift 
which extends from northern Syria acrnss the Red Sea 
into El?YJ'lt. It is formed in rhc Hukh Basin in nonhem 
hn1el hy the confluence of three separate headwater 
!iirrin1?s-the Uasbani. 1hc Bani.,s and the Dan-which 
rise in Lebanon. Syria and hr.1cl resr,cctivcly. These 
converge .ibou1 :?~ kilometres above L"lke-Tiberias to 
form the Upper Jon.fan "hie h. cnl.,rgcd by numerous 
sprinl?s, flows in a narrow channel to Lake Tiberias. At 
the southern end of the l.ikc. ii is joined by its main 
trihut,ir)', the Y.irmouk. which forms part of the bor
der between Syri:1 and Jordan. II then flows through 
the Jonfan V.illey to the Ocad Sc;1. As the Jordan 
Rh·cr reaches the De.id Sea. it" salinity increa,.es. 
Ah~1ugh the- ri\·c-r is not navigaMc. its w;1ters are 
v.tlu.1hle for irrig:1ti,m but do not '.'>olve the prohlcm or 
wa1cr '.'>h,1rt:1gc in the :irca. The '.'>ituation is rendered 
more complex t,>· the f.11:1 that the Jordan ha~in forms a 
-.ingle hydn1l,1gk unit ;1nd that. furthermore. Israel and 
the Wc'.'>I flank con,ritulc ;1 l-inglc natur.il and geologi
c.ii rcgi,m for the cxr,l,1i1a1ion of underground water 
and the c,1lkction of ,urfacc nin-olT wa1cr. 

UC7. Thcrc-f,,rc. in an .ire-a ,, hii:h is .. o politically 
Ji\ idc-J. "h,1c-, C'r "·,1n1rul, the- ,,,uri:e-. of the w.11cr 
,urrl)' anJ it, ,11tN:q11cnl u,c retain, rx1wcrful mean, 
of determining 1hc lcH:l ,,fthc "·~,1n,1mic .tcli\ily oft he 

whole area with significant social and political conse• 
quences. 

188. For that reason, over the years numerous 
plans have been drawn up for the utilization of the 
water resources of the Jordan River.17 Any attempt to 
find a comprehensive solution to the Middle East 
question has generally been accompanied with pro
posals concerning the distribution of water resources, 
such as the Unified Development of the Water Re
sources of the Jordan Valley Region which was pre
pared at the request of the United Nations Relief and 
Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East 
and proposed in 1955. Essentially for political reasons, 
that plan as well as all the others were not found 
acceptable by some or all of the parties concerned and 
no peaceful solution could be found to the water prob
lem. which has never ceased to be crucial. It should be 
noted in that regard that. until 1967. many of the inci• 
dents which took place between Israel and its Arab 
neighbours had their origin in attempts by one side or 
the other to control. divert or use unilaterally the water 
resources of the area. Bitterness is still vivid in that 
regard: for instance, the Commission was reminded of 
a military action conducted by Israeli troops before 
1967 against the village of Qalqilia. located just across 
the Israeli-Jordanian border, as a result of which 11 
artesian wells were purposely destroyed [ibid .• para. 
92). 

I 89. The availability of water resources in the area 
has always been recogniled as a matter of paramount 
importance. In this connexion it may be recalled that 
in an anicle published in 1956 by the Carnegie En
Jowmenr for International Peace, which analysed the 
essentials oft he lsrneli water programme submitted by 
the Israel Ministry of Finance to the Jerusalem Con
ference of World Zionist Leadecs in October 1953. the 
author concluded that while Israel's concerted elTorts 
lo carry out all the preliminary stages of those long• 
range plans had had a striking success. it was also clear 
that within the limits of its then existing water re
sources. Israel could not complete many of the proj
ects needed to relieve its heavy dependence on food 
imports. 111 

" f'l,lk1"'·inJ i, a chn,nolo{lkal li,1 ,,r ~I.Kh •·Jcvclormcnl rlan," 
a, rnwiJcJ t,y K. B. O..,hcn)· in a ~111Jy cntitkJ .. forJan W.ittr-
C",,nnio.::1 ... put,li,hcJ in lhc Carnc11ic EnJ,,wmcnl for ln1cma1ion.ol 
Peace Scrit:,. Sec: /111,·m,11i,m11/ (',,mili,,ri,lfl. Nl,. ~~~- May 1%~: 
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190. After the 1%7 war. Israel gained almost full 
control of the main sources of water in the area and 
since then has strictly organized the system of water 
distribution in the occupied territories with close links 
to its own national water system. 

l11tne1·1 ,~( l.m,el i11 obwi11i11g additional 
11'{1/t'r fl! .'Wllf<'<!S 

191. The present population of Israel is given as 
3.903.700. ·w The Arab population in the West Bank is 
estimated at 673.000; in addition. in 1979 there were 
some 91.000 Israeli settlers in the West Bank. includ
ing 76,000 living in the Jerusalem area.40 

192. From the time of its establishment in 1948. 
until 1967 Israers annual wa1er consumption rose by 
more than 600 per cen1.◄ 1 During that period, Israel 
obtained one third of its annual water requirements by 
<frilling anesian wells and pumping water from the 
water aquifer system that also contains the water re
serves for the West Bank. As its water needs have 
increased since 1hen. Israel has continued to avail it
self of this source of water. II is estimated that the 
water retained in underground aquifers amounts to 600 
million cubic metres per year. This. in addition to 250 
million cubic metres of surface run-off and the waters 
of the Jordan River. makes a total potential of 850 
million cubic metres. 4

! of which only 620 million are 
reported lo be easily usable.41 According to available 
figures. Israel is currently drawing some 500 million 
cubic metres from the aquifer.44 thus leaving about 120 
million cubic metres of water for all the inhabitants of 
the West Bank. 

193. In a recent study submitted at the United Na
tions Water Conference. the representative of Israel 
indicated that the total known feasible water resources 
in Israel amounted to 1.7 billion cubic metres. which. 
he said. was sufficient to irrigate about 10 per cent of 
the gross .1rea. Adding that the coastal area contained 
ground-water supplies but that excessive over-all 
withdraw! rates must therefore be avoided to prevent 
sea.water intrusion. he said that the amount of water 
r,rcsently utilized in Israel exceeded 90 per cent of the 
utilizable portion of Israel's water (l(ltential.4' 
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194. Considering that it is estimated that by 198.5 
Israel's total requirements will rise to approximately 2 
billion cubic metres ,44 additional water sources are 
clearly needed. 

195. In that regard, Israel has reporled a number of 
experiences with cloud seeding and weather modifica
tion for creation of artifical rain. desalinization of sea 
water. reclamation and purification of water from sew
age, and development of water-saving technologies.41 
However. either on account of prohibitive costs. un
certainty or the small yield of expected results. or 
because of the long span of time required to obtain the 
requisite product. none of lhe proposed measures has 
given confident optimism for tilling the projected defi
cit in Israel's water supply. Accordingly. internal pres
sure has been exerted on Israeli authorities to increase 
Israel's water supply from West Bank sources. 

D,·1,k1io11 of •mter r<•so11rces in the W,•.~t Bank 

1%. According to figures quoted by the Jordanian 
Royal Scientific Society4 1 from a study by Hisham 
Awanani.4

M average individual total water consump
tion on 1he West Bank amounts to 142 cubic metres per 
year. compared with 537 cubic metres in Israel. Of that 
amount . 13 cubic metres is used for domestic con
sumption in the West Bank and 86 cubic metres in 
Israel. The total amount of water used for agriculture 
in Israel is about 15 times greater than the corre
sponding amoun1 used on the West Bank ( 1.325 million 
cubic metres to 90 million cubic metres per annum). 

197. The combined annual total for industrial and 
domestic use in Israel amounts to 395 million cubic 
metres as compared with 10 million for the West R;ink . 
Furthermore. the present circumstances of occupation 
make it inevi1able that the total quantity of water left 
for use on the West Bank must be shared between the 
Arab populalion and the Israeli senlers. It is reponed 
that lsrneli senlements in the West Bank are presently 
using about I~ million cubic metres of water per year. 
5 million of which is spent in the agricultural sector. 
Future agricultural i.Je,·elopment in those s~l~lement~. 
it is e s timated. may require as much as 50 million cubic 
metres of water annually:'" 

198. The above ligures tend to jus1ify the growing 
apprehension among the Arab inhabitants of the West 
Bank for their own survival in view of their present 
depriva1i~m. which is exacerbated by Israel's catering 
to the needs of an increasing number of its settlers. 
Such is 1hc extent of deprivation th,11. accMding to the 
information received so far. the economic acli\'ity of a 
num~r of the Arab inhat'iitants has already tieen re
duced to subsis1ence level. as the water originally 
avail~1ble tll 1hcm has heen turned 10 the benefit of the 
tsracli settlers. In some c.ises. it has ~en reponed that 
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Arab villagers have been forced to abandon their ex
siccated farmlands in order to find an alternative 
livelihood elsewhere. 

199. Since 1967 the Israeli water company, 
Mekorot. has drilled 17 deep-bored wells to serve Is
raeli settlements in the Jordan Valley alone. many of 
the new wells in close proximity 10 rhe existing Arab 
wells in the area, numbering ISIS. During 1977 and 1971S 
che 17 Israeli wells produced 14.1 million cubic metres 
of water (i.e., appr0)limately 830,000 cubic metres per 
well), as compared with 9.9 million from the 88 Arab 
wells (i.e .• approximately 112,500 cubic metres per 
welll.' 0 a yield by for inferior to their e:srlier output. 
That situation was attributed to two main factors: the 
dcpktion of the available amount of ground water di
vened to the exclusive use of the Israeli settlers, and 
the rc1.trictive control imposed on the Arab population 
by the llCCupying Power concerning the water re
sources.~• 

/Jur,•fJ µ11/idr.~ <·11m·<-rni11,: 1l1<' <·0111n,I ,f '""'"' 
rt·Jo«mr,·,•.\ ;,, the· oc·c111,i<·d Art1h rnritorh•s 

20(1. All matters conceming 1he exploitation, dis
tribution anJ U!.C of water in Israel are under the d irect 
conrrol of the Israel Water Commission. Two com
r,anies. Mekorot (Israel water company! and Tahal 
(warer planning for lsrad company). both operating 
under that Commis!>ion. as well as the Commission·s 
Dc.-partmcnt for Water Allocation and Certification, 
are entrusted with supply and management of water 
rc\Ourccs to a\l users under Israeli rule. Since 1%7, 
the lsr.teli Water Commission. through its Department 
uf Water Alloc:ition and Cenification. ha!> taken O\lcr 
direct control of the water supply in the occupied Ar.1b 
territories. 47 

101. The policies and ohjecti\·es attributed to the 
Israeli authoritie.-. with regard to the handling of water 
resources in the occupied territories. panicularly in 
the West Dank. have already been referred to by the 
Commi!.sion in its previous reports. In the course of 
the C'laminati,,n of the information made available to 
it. the Commission came across evidence lhat mo!II of 
the Israeli practice .. in that regard fell under the fol
kw,ing categoric.,: mca-.urcs ba.,ed on daim~ of na
tional .. ccurity requiremenh: re-.trictive mea .. urcs 
aimed ar contrQlling 1hc search for. and 1hc develop• 
mcnl and u-.c of. water hy the Arab population: :inJ 
practice" rc.,uJtin~ in quanti1a1ivc reduction of. :inJ 
.,ut,.,equent qualitative damage: to. the water made 
avail.iMc to 1hcm. 

~o~. A number of im,tance\ were pointed out to the 
Commi,-.ion in ,uh,1antia1ion of1ho,e practi<:c,. Thu-.. 
the Commi,,ion ""' told that in the early d:,y1- of the 
,~·cupatilm. ht;1cli authoritic, under the claim of -.e
curit, t,lcw llf' l~0 Arah rumr, in,talkd llO the Wc,t 
Uank ,if the Ri,cr Jordan. A, a rc-.ult l,f that ;1ctiltn. 
the Ar;1h f.trmc" were pte\enteJ frnm pumping w;,ter 
fwm the ri,cr for ,t~rkultur:il irri~ation . "hcre.i, the 
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Israeli settlers in the area were allowed 10 continue to 
do so. Also. in the summer of 1979. Israeli military 
au1horiries destroyed the irrigarion canals alongside 
mafly of the citrus and banana plantations in the dis
trict of Jif1lik on grounds of eslablishing a new security 
belt. thus causing the dessication and destruction or 
extensive areas of crops. 

203 . As to any endeavours by Arab farmers to 
under1akc Miler development projects, ii was said that 
they were systematically discouraged by lhe occupy• 
ing authorities. In contrast, new hydrological surveys 
have been undertaken by the hraeli settlement ,iu
thoritics in co-operation with the Mckorot company to 
meet the water needs of the Israeli agricultural set
tlements. On the basis of those surveys, Mekorot has 
since 1%8 dril1cd altogether 30 new artesian wells in 
the West Bank for the exclusive use of !he lsrncli 
settlement!.. Moreover. a number of wells belonging to 
tho~e whom hrael calls Arah absentee owners are now 
being used exclw,ivefy for the seftlcments. Further• 
more. since the early 1970s. ,1ll users have been re
quired to in~l.tll melers on 1hcir wells IO cn1Jblc rhe 
Israeli authl1ritics to check on the water used . Only 
meagre qu.intities of ex1rnction from Arab wells are 
permitted . and penalties arc imposed for pumping in 
exces'i of the authori,cd limits. 

:!04. The drilling of any new artesian wells or 
deepening of existing one, is forbidtlen without special 
permits. Since 1%7 nn such permit has been granted to 
any Ar.ib inhabitant in connexion with irrigation wells, 
and, under heavy puhlic pres-.urc. only seven permits 
have heen grnn1eJ for the purpose l,f boring wells for 
dome-.tic purr,oscs. <i 

20~ . It is "onhy of note that under no circum• 
stances arc Ar.ib inhahitants permitted to drill wells 
close to the hordcrs of Israel. The rejection of such a 
request by the inh.tbilant'i of N;1blus in that regard b a 
ca,e in point. In conlrast. a, already stated. many 
l,raeli wells have reportedly been drilled in close 
proximity to e11isting Arab wclh anJ springs. with a 
most detrimental effect on the quality and quantity of 
water made available to Arah inh.ibitants.~' In slime 
ca,es. village well" and spring, have dried up al
together. Specific references "'ere mmk in that regard 
l(l the villages of AI-Aujc1. lfamall;ih. AI-IJirch. llar-
1.l.1!.1. Tcl -cl·lki<la. :,nJ KarJab. whose water sur,ply 
hmJ been drastically llimini,hcJ owin~ to the new" ell, 
Jug for hrac:li -.cttlcmcnh within a few hunJrcd mclrc, 
of tht rxi,1ing Arah ,r,rinF, or welh. 
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206. That policy was said to be followed in disre
gard of the vital interest of the Arab population. Thus, 
in the instance of the village of Tel-el-Beida, Mekorot 
advised the neighbouring Israeli settlement of Mehola 
in 1968 that a planned new well for the settlement 
would adversely affect the five neighbouring Arab 
wells and springs; nevertheless the proposed Israeli 
well was dug and, as a result of it, the output of water 
from the central spring of Tel-el-Beida fell from 80 
cubic metres per hour before 1970 to barely 5 cubic 
metres per hour in 1976.~4 

207. It happened that in such cases the occupying 
authorities offered to the Arab inhabitants concerned, 
as an alternative arrangement, to have their water pro
vided by the Israeli settlement. That offer was made, 
for instance, to the inhabitants of Bardala at the time 
I heir well's pump had lo be reset deeper. The Mekorot 
Company then offered to connect the village's water 
supply to that of the neighbouring Israeli settlement in 
exchange for closing the village well. The villagers 
refused the offer, for fear of becoming dependent on 
lhe whims of the selllers and they reset their pump. 
Uut lhereafler, a second Israeli well was drilled in the 
immediate vicinity, raising the fears of the villagers 
that after their well dried up they would be compelled 
anyway to buy water from the Israeli settlement on a 
per-person basis. In that connexion the Commission 
was reminded that in the Bardala/fel-el-Beida area 
mentioned above, 11 springs and all but one of the 
eight Arab artesian wells had dried up. 

J>epletio11 of the 11·ata re.\·011rces in the 
Golan Jfri,:lits and the Ga:.a Strip 

~OK. Although evidence of the Israeli water 
policies is documented mostly in connexion with the 
We~, Bank, similar practices have been experienced 
by the Arab inhabitants in the Golan Heights and in the 
Gaza Strip. Before 1967, according to information 
(W\wided by the Syrian authorities, more than 140.000 
Arab inhabitants in the Golan Heights were using 12.5 
million cubic metres per year. Presently, barely some 
8.000 of the original Arab inhabitants still remain in the 
Golan Heights, while the number of Israeli settlers is 
c,timated at 6.400. Additional plans have been an
m1unccd to increase the number of settlers up to 10.000 
by the end of 1981 and 50.000 by 1985. of whom 20.000 
arc expected to be settled in agricultural and industrial 
,illagcs.47 In order to meet the water requirements of 
the ,et tiers by then. the lsr,1cli plan calls for increasing 
the water supply in the Golan Heights to a level of 
conwmption amounting to 46 million cubic metres. 
v. hich m.1y deprive the Arab population of its own 
,upply. 

:m. With regard to the Gaza Strip. the Commis
,ion received information simil.ir to lhat already re
~111cd above concerning. in particular. the restrictions 
impo,cd on the amount of water that could be used for 
irrigation hy the Arab inhabitants who furthermore had 
to p;1y high pricei; for each cuhic metre ~f water. while 
h, contra,t w,1ter was free for Israeli settlers. Fur
thermore. it was repe,1tedly pointed out to the Corn• 

•• fli,h.,m :\";111,rni. W;,tcr Rc--•urce, anJ \\';itcr 1',,li.:ic, ,>n the 
w..-,1 Jl,,n\... ,,,,.,ii .: Quirini:. "f'· ,it.: ,c\nn Lc~ch. "The lmJ';1,t ,,f 
J,1.,d·, Scttkmcnl\ ... l',1/n1111,· l/,1111w1 Righi\ /111llc-1i11. Scrtcmlicr 
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mission that the Arab inhabitants in Gaza, like those in 
the West Bank and the Golan Heights, were deprived 
of any possibilities of developing their own water re
sources. 

Information relemnt to other natural resources 

210. Information was also received about a deci
sion taken last August by the Israeli Cabinet by which 
it had approved in principle a plan to construct a canal 
connecting the Mediterranean Sea with the Dead Sea. 
The proposed route for that canal would start at the 
village of Katif in the Gaza Strip north of Khan Yun is, 
and run in a south-eastern direction across the Negev 
Desert to Ein Bokek on the Dead Sea. Full details of 
the plan and the impact of the canal are not yet known. 
However, the Commission feels it appropriate to draw 
the Security Council's attention to the plan which, 
according to data reported to the Commission, might, 
through a drastic rise in the water level, alter the 
mineral content of the Dead Sea. damage its ecology 
and endanger Jordan·s mineral works on the eastern 
shore. 

IV. OBSERVATIONS 

211. With the submission of this third report, the 
Commission considers lhat it has fulfilled the mandate 
which was originally entrusted lo it by resolution 446 
{ 1979), i.e., .. to examine the situation relating to set
tlements in the Arab territories occupied since 1967, 
including Jerusalem .. , and which was first renewed 
on 20 July 1979 [resolution 452 (1979)] and again on I 
March 1980, [resolu1io11 465 ( /980)], together with an 
additional request to investigate the reported depletion 
of water as one of the most important natural re
sources of those territories. 

212. During that period of 20 months the Commis
sion followed closely the developments in the occu• 
pied Arab territories and also had the opportunity not 
only to receive the views of government and other 
officials. leaders of organizations and private individu
als, all of those directly concerned with the question, 
but also to reassess periodically the accuracy of its 
earlier findings through renewed or additional con
tacts. The Commission cannot but deplore that despite 
the repeated appeals it has made. in particular on 13 
April. .28 September 1979 and 18 June 1980. it has been 
unable to obtain the co-operation of the Government 
of Israel. 

.213. In concluding this reporl the Commission 
would like therefore to give both its assessment of the 
present situation and its views on the trend o( devel• 
opmcnts which it has carefully observed during the 
period of its mandate. 

.214. Concerning the present situation. the. Com
mission has been informed that since the adoption by 
the Security Council of resolution 446 ( 1979),. which 
also called upon Israel "not to transfer parts of 1ls own 
civilian population into the occupied Arab territories", 
Israel has established 33 additional settlements and 
expanded the size of a number of others. 

2 I 5. The establishment and expansion of those 
settlements has led to further confiscation of Arab 
lands. In the West Bank. for instance. the extent of the 
land confiscated has increased from 27 per cent of the 



total arc.t in May 1979 to 33.3 per cent in September 
l9k0. 

216. As forei;cen hy the Commission in its second 
report IS/13679. para. 511, the pursuance of that set• 
tkmcnt policy has lc<l to a funher dc1crioration in the 
~i111:1tion in the occupied Arab territories. The Com
mission considers I hat that deterio ration has been felt 
in parlicular in rhc human. economic and dt>mographic 
.ircas. 

A. IW'A(' I 01 1111. ~I I I I I Ml NI /'(>I.ICY ON ·1 llf: 

11\'IN(i { O!lolll I l(>NS CH· 1111 . ARJ\tl l'Ol'UI.A I ION 

217. The coriscqucnccs of the sc11lcmcn1 policy on 
thl' Ji\·ing n,nJilions of the Arah population have al
n:,1,ly hccn Jc,"·rihcJ in thc lirst report of the Commb• 
"ion ISll.l-1.'ilJ mu/ .-1dcl.l. />rma. 121-2261. 

:?IN. During il -. la-.t vi-.it the Commission was in
formed that the -.i1u;1tion in that rcg:1rJ haJ further 
,kteri,,r:itcu. 1\mung the nu:ans of repression. both 
individual anJ collective. the most frequently cited 
were the imJ"l'"ilion of he.ivy fines or even imprison
ment for .in) t hinl,! "'hk h could he dcscrihcd as .. J"l'ilit i
cal .11:ti\'ity". the c,tahli!,hmcnt of curfews and some• 
lime" the i'-l•latiim of a city hringing further hardship 
10 1hc p1•rulation •• ,s w :1s the c;"e in Hebron. the Jc• 
slructi(,n llf cn•ps :end of priv:1tc houses and the con• 
lr(il cif n ali:r n.•~(lUrc,·s. 

119. Arab leaders "hl\ dare opfl'1sc hniers 
rnlicies arc -.uhjec,ed 10 r;u cicul;ir har:o,smcnt "hit.:h 
m;1) indmk cunliw:ition tif their property or exrml• 
si,,n .• ,, \,.,, the ca-.c examined hy the Sccuricy Coun
cil in May 19811. 

~~o. The ,~oir~in~ :u11hori1ics h,wc taken contn•I 
,,r the educati,in:il licld. incl11Jin)! the pn,grnmme of 
stu,1ies anti the texts"' he used. in .i further attemrt lo 
tlis1:11urai,:c the Ar;,h ror11l:11ion from rcm;1ining in 1hc 
mca. Stllllcnh ha\·e been .irbitrarily .irrcstcd. A-,. .i 
n!thl <lis1.·•1n ~·cning example ,lf h;1rassmi:nt. the :ittcn• 
ti,,n of the c,,mmi:-.sion WilS a~ain dr.iwn to Ca!oeS ,,r 
arrest of )01111~ .. chtillkhiMrcn. Such cases had prcvi
tiu,ly ht:en tefl\1neJ to the Commis~ion li/,ic/ .. />am. 
5.n, II""" -.;,iJ that such arrc,1-. h.id l,en•mc a mclh<lJ 
lN:-J 1t1 frighten the ,\r;it, JX'PUl;1 tion in the Clintc1'l of 
crc.ilin~ conJiti1,n-. ;1J\'C·r,c tl, their rcmainin~ in the 
tntih,rie,. ChilJrcn "ere sai,I hl t>c: suhmi11ed hl ht1rsh 
.in,I intimill;1tinl! intan,~;1ti,m l'ly rl1fice and mililary 
a11tho1 ii ic,. 
. ~: I. The C,,mmi,,it,n c,,n,iJi:r, I he re fore thal . 1,-ly 
,,~ t:,m,t·q11c1K,·, ,m the li,in~ '''"'-li1i,,n, ,,f the Arah 
l"''Pnlati,m in lhc ''"·rnricJ tcrri1,,ric,. , lsracrs ix•lil:'}' of 
,{·llkml·/ll ;, .t nm,,.in, ,;;111,e ,,( \ i,,J;,ti,m ,,r the t',;1,ic 
hum.m rii:h1, nf the :\r.ih inh;1hitant-.. 

ft . f\fl'\( I Il l HU "I I II I \II'- I l•t>I I(, o, 1111 
I< P'-0\lll t II t Ill 1111 \11\11 l'Ol'l ' I \ 1111'-

,,, ·1 he c,,mmi,,i,m ""' ~iv\'n a numhcr ,,f 
,· ,ampk, ,h,min,: 1hat I-~ it, ,.:ttkrn..:nt f''li..:y lsr.i~I 
h.i, 111Hkrmi11,·,t the l"'-·,,,wmic lik ,,f the ,,ccuricd ter· 
,ir,,,k,. 

~~-' - c,,n..: l·rnini: ;1i:ric11lt11re . 1,racl ha, ~·,pror· 
ri.itcJ br~'-· ;11c;i, pf l;1mf and ul ilill·d lh!: ;1, ail;s!llc 
"atcr rc,n1111."l''· l'"cnt i;,lh "' thl· ~·ndil ,,r it, ,et• 
tkr,. . 
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224. ft is the considered view of the Commission 
that water. being such a scarce and vital commodity in 
the area. should be shared by the inhabitants on equi
table terms. It is therefore in the interest of all the 
legitimate users to ensure that a mutually acceptable 
mechanism is established which will gurantee such 
equitable distribution. 

225. Jsrael has imposed strict financial regulations 
on the activities of local populations concerning in
dustry. At the same 1ime all lhe Arab banks have been 
closed or taken over. Meanwhile, large industrial h,
rneli complexes which benefit from government sup
port are being established in the mi<lst of <lensely 
popufared areas, thereby undermining existing Arab 
businesses which in any ca!.e arc compelled to buy 
bas ic materials from Israel . 

226. As a whole, the occupying authorities have 
taken control of the resources and public facilities in 
the territories. inclutling manfl')wer and the public ser
vices. The clc•.fi1c10 control of the Electricity Company 
of Jerus:ilcm. a matter presently pending before an 
Israeli court. is a case in JXlint. 

227. The Commission considers as crel.lible the 
st:ilement made by government authorities that a main 
;1dvunrage whkh hrnd is d~-riving from i<s vccupn1ion 
i-. the :,lleviation of its national economic difficult ies 
through the control and cxploi(Ution of the occupied 
Arab territories. 

('. IJlll'A(' I 01: Ill[ SI: J II I Mt.N J POi.KY 0~ llll. 
l>U,IO(,RAPII\' or I 111. ()('( Ul'II I) ARAH I t:RRI I ORl[S 

1:?~. Cllncern .ibout <.lem,lgrnphic changes result· 
ing from the sc11lemcnt fl'llicy have ~cen repeatedly 
e'.ltrresseJ to lhe Commission. as rene,tcJ exten"ively 
in the Commission·s previous rcpor1s. 

1~9. In the Wes1 Bank anJ in · the Gaza Strip. 
where the A rat, J'tlplll,11ion b ~rill con.~i<lcr.ihlc. the 
fl't(icy of h.1rns"me nt is ~enc rally construed as an en
<lc~1n1ur to force: the Arah inhabitants 10 k~n·e rhcir 
lands, which could !hereafter he '.'>ettleJ hy Israelis. 

1JO. In the Gl1lan lleights the Arah ix1rulation has 
hecn rc<luecd to fl per cent of its number in 1%7. and 
the numl'icr ,1f villages to 3 rcr cent. \\ hilc at the :-.ame 
lime the num~r ,lf hrncli settler,; has alm,1-.t m;1tchcJ 
th.it of the remaining Arnh fl'1p11lati,,n. aml 1he numhcr 
of ~clllcmcnts is now ah,>n· that of the Arah vil1.1ges . 

lJ I. 1 n the Jcrusakm nre;1 al,1nc I here ;ire ar· 
proximalcly tm.ooo ,culcn ,, hilc rhc remaining ,\ra~ 
~,pubti,,n there numl'ier, hardy I IOJIOO. 

~3~. The l\,mmbsinn con,idcrs lhat lhc time h;,s 
come to explore the J'll,:-.ihility ,1f ha,in~ a Unitctl 
N.11i,,n._ rrc,encc cMahli,hl'll in the area as a lirst step 
10 cn~urc n,,rmali1.llil1n of the ,it11;1ti,m ;md to create a 
c,,ngenial almo,phcri: ti.1r ne~\ltiati,m" l'ly thl' partic" 
llll<l<.·r llnitl•d Nali,m~ au,ricc:-. ,,n 1hc ra,i,- of rck\;int 
Sc:,urity ( \111nl·it rewlulitm-. . In 1h,1t frao,e\\11rk. l.'\ln• 
,idcr;11i,m ~ht>llld rl.' t:iv1:n h) rhc relllm ,,r 1hc refu~C:C'
anJ ,,thl.'r per,t,n, f,,rn•d Ill leave their h11me,. 

-\, ( O~( t l ' '-10'-'.'> 

~.lJ. In the fulfilmcn1 .,fit, n1.rn,late and durin~ it, 
<.·ont;l(t, "irh G,n·<.•rnmcnl ;1111h,1rilil''· ('l'rlin'-•111 ,,rj:;1• 



nizations and private individuals directly concerned. 
the Commission has examined the situation in the 
closest manner possible. as the previous reports so 
indicate. The Commission has noted deep anxiety 
about what was unanimously considered as a continu
ous process of deterioration of the situation in the 
occupied Arab territories. including Jerusalem, which 
is marked by heightened tensions and increased con
flict and could lead to a major conflagration. 

~34. Consequently. after having carefully exam
ined all the elements of information which the Com
mission has been in a position to gather in the im
plementation of its mandate. the Commission would 
like to reaffirm the entirety of the conclusions con
tained in its two previous reports. and more specifi
cally the following: 

(<1 l The Israeli Government is actively pursuing its 
wilful. systematic large-scale process of establishing 
settlements in the occupied territories: 

(h) A correlation exists between the establishment 
of Israeli settlements and the displacement oft he Arab 
population; 

(c) In the implementation of its policy of set
tlements. Israel is resorting to methods-often coer
cive and sometimes more subtle-which include the 
control of water resources. the seizure of private prop
erty. the destruction of houses and the banishment of 
persons in complete disregard for basic human rights; 

Cd) The selllcment policy has brought drastic and 
adverse changes to the economic and social pallern of 
the daily life of the remaining Arab population and is 
cau-,ing profound changes of a geographical and demo
graphic nature in the occupied territories. including 
Jerusalem: 

I<') Those changes constitute a violation of the 
Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civi
lian Persons in Time of War. of I:! August 1949. and of 
the rekvant decisions adopted by the Security Council 
in the matter. 

:!J~. Consequently. the Commission wishes to 
reiterate that brae I's plllicy of settlement. by which. as 
an example. JJ.J per cent of the West Bank has been 
confiscalctt to date. has no legal validity and consti
tutes a sl.'rinus obstruction to achieving a comprehen
,ivc. just and lasting peace in the area. 

:!."\6. In view of the recent deterioration of the si1u
.iti1m in the occupied Arah territories. the Commission 
ctm,id.:rs that Israel"s settlement J)l.llicy. with the un
ju,tilied ,ullerings which it imposes on a defenceless 
population. i, an incitement 10 further unrest and vio
lence. 

:!J7. The Israeli J)l.llic}' of settlements has led to 
major di,placcmenls and dispossession of Pali:sti
nian,. adding to I he cn~r-grnwing numher of refugees. 
"ith all I he attendant consequcm:cs. 

:!~X. ,\\'ailahk C\'idcnce shnws that h.racli oc
cupying authllritics continue to deplete the natural rc
,ource,_ particularly water resources. in the occupied 
tcrri11nic, for their advan1:1gc and to the detriment of 
!he P:1lcst inian pCllpk. 

:!.W. t\s water is a scan.:e and precious commoJity 
in thi: ;iri:a. ii,, control anti app1lrtionment means con-
1n1l oflhe nHht vital means of~urvival. It would ~cem. 
thi:rcf(1rc. th;1t br;u:I emplors water tioth a, an cco
mm1ic and cvi:n p(1litic;1I ,,eap(lll to fur1her its policy tlf 
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settlements. Consequently, the economy and agricul
ture of the Arab population is adversely affected by the 
exploitation of water resources by the occupying au
thorities. 

240. On Jerusalem. the Commission has noted 
with grave concern that tension and confrontation 
between fsrael and the fslamic world have increased, 
especially following the enactment of a "basic law" in 
the fsraeli Knesset proclaiming a change in the char
acter and status of the Holy City which has also af
fected Christendom. 

B. RECOMMENDATIONS 

241. In view of the observations and conclusions 
above, the Commission would like to make the fol
lowing recommendations. 

242. After a thorough assessment of the situation. 
and in the light of the numerous recommendations of 
the United Nations which are yet to be implemented to 
deal with the potentially explosive dangers therein. 
and in the light of the information available. the Com
mission has come to the conclusion that appropriate 
ways and means under the auspices of the United 
Nations shoulJ be found to arrest the situation in the 
interests of the parties involved. and in the interest of 
peace and security in the region and the world at large. 

243. In the Commission·s view. the problem of 
settlements and occupation raises fundamental prob
lems for peace. The longer they continue to persist. the 
greater the potential for escalating the conflict. Mutual 
trust and acceptance through coexistence will be ren
dered difficult if not impossible in the area if the op
portunities are missed. The Commission perceived a 
clear consensus in favour of a negotiated settlement 
and believes that the international community should 
take advantage of that favourable climate to advance 
the resolution of the problem. The Commission is of 
the view that the settlements policy is one of the major 
components at the core of the conflict in the area. 

244. In that context. the Commission considers 
that the persistent refusal of Israel to heed the repeated 
appeals of the Security Council on the matter should 
be censured. 

~4~. The Commission once again deems it neces
sary to reiterate its earlier recommendation that the 
Security Council. bearing in mind the inalienable rights 
of the Palestinians to return to their homeland. again 
draw the attention of the Government and people of 
lsrnel to the dis.istrous consequences "hich the set
tlemenl policy is hound 10 have on any attempt to 
reach a peaceful solution in the Middle East. 

.:!46. The Commission is of the view that l:;racl 
should he made aw~1rc of rhe serious deterioration of 
the silllation in the occupied territories resulting from 
its pt.llicy l,f settlement ,mJ c,1lkd upon, as a matter of 
urgency. to cease the establi.,hmcnt. Cllllstruction. ex
pan,illn and planning of selllemcnts in those ter
ritorks. 

:!47. In view of the vital importance of water re
sources for the prosperity of the liccupied Arab ter
rihlrics and of the serious deplctillll of those resources 
as a result nf in1c1,-.ivc expll,itation hy the Israeli mi
thoritie,. m:tinly for the hcncfit l1f the Israeli set
tlements. the Commissi(ln recommends th:11 apprnpri-



ate measures !-.hould be sought for an equitable alloca
tion of water resources in the area outside of any 
political considerations. 

:!48. With regard 10 Jerusalem. bearing in mind 
wh;it w,1s already slated in its previous reports. the 
Commission again !>trongly recommends that the Se
curity Council urge the Government of Israel to im
plement fully the Council resolutions adopted on that 
quc,tion a, from 1967, including resolution 478 ( 19801. 
hy "'hich thl! Council determined, inta a/ill. that the 
"ha,ic law·· on Jerusakm must he rescinded forthwith. 
and to de-.i,1 from taking any further measures which 
\1t>ulJ ch;inge the ,1,i1u, of Jeru,alem, including the 
plurali,tic and n:ligiou, dimem,inns of the Holy City. 

:!4'J. The Commi,,ion wishes to reiterale its rec
ommrndation that the Security Council adopt effective 
mca,ure, to pn:vail on hrael to cc,1se forthwith its 
,l·11kmcn1, policies in all a-.pcct, in the occupied Arah 
1erri1nric,. indudini; Jeru,alcm. 

AV\Z.:X I 

Summarlt-, or t~llmon)' 

In the ,,,urw ,.fit, ,c,onJ , 1,it ,., lhc: area. the (·ommi"ion heard 
ioJJ\ 1<lu;i( tc,t onllln} in aJJ,1i"n to the Ji":u"ion, "'ith (iovcrnmenl 
,,n;, ial, .-oJ "ilh the 1crrc,cn1;,1i,·e, of rcnin<.'n1 <>rrani1a1inn, in 
the .-,,1,01nc, -.,,t('J. 

l he.- ,ut-,1;,n11.,I r;ut of th,"<: Ji,•·u"ion, ha, 1,cen rc:Oc.-ctcJ in the 
t,...,I~ uf the.- H'f'<H1. Aho in the r•·r,,n can l'C founJ an anal},i, <>flhc 
tc,tom<>n) rco.:c:-i,eJ. 

lnJ,, iJu.,J ,umm;m1:, ,,f the 1c,1imnny h,nc.- l'Ccn rrcparcJ t,y the 
S,·.:rct;,11;,t. ·1 he} arc: rerr.>Ju,c.-J in 1hi, 1tnnn in the: 1mkr in" hi.h 
1h, "otnn,n ;,prc.ircJ l'>cforc: the Commi"ion. i.e .. ,ix at Amm;,n 
;,nJ ,i, ;11 Cam, a, foll,,",: 

Amm;,n, J1>1J;1n: 
Witnc,, So 1. \lr,. ,\i,h,, Mu,a 
Wi1nc,, ,,,. ' \lr. Ruhi EI-Khatih 
"-itnc,, ~1.1. ': .an1..ln~m,,u, 
W11m·" ~tl. J· ,,,. W,,liJ Mu,1afa 
\\'11nc" ,,,. ~: .tn,,n)m,ut, 
\\'rtnc" ,,,. I,: ;tntm~m(1u, 

II. ("allll. I Pl'l 
W1tnc" ~.,. -:': t1n1•n) m,,u, 
\\11nc" ~4>. I( ,,n1ln~mt)1J, 
W1tnn, ~\l. 9 e1n11n~m,,u, 
\\,tnc" ,,, ltl. t11141")mllll'llr. 

\\ iJnc,, ~,, IJ: ;t n1'"> m,,u, 
\\ 1tnr,, ,., C ~,non, ml'U' 

U1tn, ,, \,, I 1\t,, .. 4'nl,,, \/,,,,,, 
(he [11,1 ... ,11,c" ,,11,I th.,1 ,he"'"' fn•m 1he tn ... n ,,fQalqih,1 

,,n.t 11,.,t. ,,1 lhc k·~111n1n~ "' Jui, l'IKII. ,hc ,i,itcJ hcr ""'· .4.n" 
l).,Jlrh, ,. J,., h.ul 1-ccn 1mr11,,,ncJ rn :\,hql,1n When ,he"' o1ntcJ lo 
,, ... ,, him f,,, 1h.,.· ,1.·1..,,n,l 11mc. --.he~•" una~lc 1t11.ln ,o t--c,;uJ,(' there 
~.,, ., h1111~n ,t11\.., a,:timt: 110 1n 1hc r11,1,n . Later un. ~hen ,he 
,,,1trJ h,rn ,t1{' ftiund h,m \.·,,mrl,un11,1,: \\r rn.,llr('~tltnt"n1 . lkfurc her 
r\,lllth 1111(· n1lr,! \ 1'-lf ,h1.~ h.-•• rnc1.I th,tt her '''" h;uJ J~C'\f 

I he \(.n ,,, ,,t f.J.,l~,Jo.,. 11.,., Amccn .\I ~.,r . ...,;,, 1nf,•rmcJ ,.f 
1hr ,lc.,ih h 11,.- lfr,l 1 ''"' \hr ,,,,.t 1h.1t ,he, "'~n1cJ h• t-111~ her "'n 
.,1 l).1h1ol1., ;in.I 1h.,1 ,he 111r,I ncl\ ;,,cn11C' f,•r ~~ ,J;,~, h> ~et lhe 
t-,,"-h t1,lm th1..· l,1.,cl1 .,111h,l111u.~, t'-ut "'-ii' uf\,U('('C\,ful 

Uu,,,\\ \,, .'t'1, Nuf,1I/.A.l1u1,h. \I,""' 
,•I fr ,,n,;/, fllt 

1 he "'1tn(, ... ,,itd th.tt \11111ni,: h1, r1c, 1t•u, ,c ... 11n1t,n) ~hllC' thC' 
(',,n,m"'hlO I\ /_~J<o,11,,I ,,/1I I. ,,,,11,, II.,,,,,,,.,\,·,, /.~I he h.nl 
,,u1loncJ l,r.,c:I, .,,i- ,,f ;,,~tC""'" .,~;un-t 1hc 11,,t~ C"rt) ;,nJ 1hc 
r.,tc,t11ll,1n l''t'••rlc, ,,r "'ho, h he h.,J t--ccn In a J'<•,it .. ,n In h.1\C 

.. ., ,_ 

knowledge in panicular. until his expulsion from Jerusalem on 7 
March (%8. 

4. He indicareJ his inrenlion this rime lo Jrnw itllenlion ro ,pc
cific itction, which haJ occurred since his last appearnnce. 

(a) t::xn11·,11iw1., , omliwt,•d i11 1/w /Joly City 

:'i. Mr. El-Khalil, said that Israel haJ conlinueJ its illegal \Jigging 
in,iJc 1hc city walls. csr,t:cially around such holy Islamic ,hrine, as 
the AI-Aqsa Mosque anJ the lloly Dome of the Rock. In that area. 
he saiJ. Che excavation, were esscnti.,tly concentrated on the .,outh
ern anJ western sides of the Al-Aq,a Mo,que. where the l.,raelis 
carricJ out digging, of vMious dcrths. from Ill to 14 metre,. in an 
area 50 metre, wide. Thi, was Jnnc in sritc of !he various re.,o
lutior" "'hich UNESCO hall allop1cJ ''" the mailer. condemning 
the,e excavation, anJ arrealing to 1,nocl 1(1 Jc,isl fonhwith from 
continuing rhe excavariom, undertaken unl.twfully. ,h a re,ull of 
that work. one 1-,uil<ling had collar-,eJ and 2t, others were so 1-,adly 
Jamai,:<·J that several hunJred, of inhahit,rnl, haJ to he cvao.:u,,1eJ. 
The.- lo\itne" aJJeJ Iha! such v.in<lo1li,m "'"' ;,II rhc more ,kplorahlc 
in view of a lellcr ruhti,hcd in the l-\>n<lun ·1;,,,,._, of 17 Augu,c 19n 
hy a leading archacologi,1. t.h. Kathleen Kenyon. dcscrihing ihme 
hi,wric l>uildini;, '" uniqll<-' lr<.·a,ur,·, of lhc hlamic M;imJuk pcrioJ. 
anJ cmph;"i,ing 1hat similar trea,urc, exi,teJ only al Cairo. ·1 he 
v. itnt" indic,,1cJ th,11 he haJ sent a communka1i1>n In UNESCO ,,n 
the.- maucr. 

!hi Arhi1re1n· ,,,, . .,,,,,.., t1i:11i11,1 1/1<· J:'I,·, tri, it,· Cw111•e1m· o/ 
J,·1·11,11/,·111 

h. Mr. IJ-Kh,tlih ,tatcJ thut the Uec1rici1y Curnp;,ny ,,f 
Jcru,alcm w.,, 1hc lar~c,1 ,h.1rc-h1>1Jing coml'any on the Wc,1 Hank. 
"'ith ,hare, ov.neJ t,y arrroximalely 1.10, Arah,. II"'"' ,urrlying 
elc'1ricily to :,niunJ Jm,mo inhal-,i1an1, unJ IJI inuu,1ri.-l ,•n1a
pri,c:,. 

7. On 31 lkccmhcr 1'17'1. an orJcr h:,J hccn i"ucd by the hraeli 
Mini,1er ofFncri:y and the Mili1,uy C-.,rnm;,nJcr ofrhc Wc,1 Bank 1<1 
the Ucc1rici1y ('omrany of Jc:ru,:,lcm h> ,ell i1' unJcnat..ing a, 
JdincJ in i1' ,nnc;c"i1m. The ,ale "•" to l'>c1:11me eITcclive on I 
fanuary l'IK I. ·1 he purro,c wa, 111 inrcgr;,1c the Ar;,h c<>mr,in}' inh> 
the: 1,rach '},tcm. 

X. On the ,;,me d;,y, the: Chairm:m of the lloarJ convcycJ to t he 
Mini,tcr 1•f l'ncrg) thc Cl>mrany·, rn•1e,1 aoJ reject ion of 1hal 
arl-,•lr;«y mc.-,urc "hich "'•" contrary 111 inlcrnation.il la .... anJ 
rcquc,tcJ the Mini,1cr to rc:1:un,iJcr lhc dcci,ion. 

9. lhc hracli <•1:,uration :rn1hon1ic, rcfu,c<l In rc(l>n,i,kr 1hc 
m.rllct anJ lhc (l•mran)· ,uhmiltcJ the ca,c lo lhc Court. "'here it i, 
,till rcnJing. 

cc I l..•f""f'rl"tio11 of Amh /mu/, ""'""" Jrruwf,·m 
10. Thc "itnc" refcrreo.l al,o to an artidc: ruhti,hcJ in 71tr 

Jr,11,11/,·111 f'.,,, of X l',;oHmhcr 1~74 unJcr the: hca,llinc "On hu,IJin~ 
a f,,nrc" Jcru,.olcm··. "'hich Jc,cr,hcd the cnn,tnr,tion m:,Jc h~ 
l,racl <•n c,rn•rrialcJ Arah l.inJ, iluring the: rcri,>J 1%X-1'17J anJ 
1hc: hr,,cli ,c11lcmcn1,. "'hich haJ l',ccn c,t:,t,h,hcd in the n,,nh,·rn 
.,n,J (';1'1crn r-art, ofthc cily after 1'>1,7. Since thcn.1hc "ilnc" ,ai.l. 
1hc l,r.,cli ;iu1h,,rilic, c,,n1in11cd to c,rwrri,,lc m,1rc of lhc Ar.•h 
1.tnJ, aroun,I Jcru,.,lcm. lhc mo,l imp,.>rtant ca,e h,1rrcncJ in l'ch
ru.,,~ 1'11111. "'hen the hr;,eli a111hori1ic, h•o~ MKI Junum, from fhc 
,ill.oi;:c ,,f Ahu l>cc,. ,1111th 11f kru,.,tcm." On 11 !\br,h. hr;,d 
further c,r111rro.01cd I.CKKI dunum, rn,m the vill.t~c ,,r .o\l-l,;,...,ii;1. 
t'i"I ,,f Jc111,akm. l he: rurpo,e ,,f chc,c C ,ronorri.orion, '""· ;,,. 
,,,nloni: to l";1ch ,our,c,. to c,1.1hl"h nc:v. ,c1tlcmcn1, to ;,,,.,m
m,,.1.,te f.tl.101 scllkr,. Hut. dc,ul) cn,•u~h. ii ""' ;oho h• cnurdc 
the "'h,•lc ,ii) .,f frru,;ikm and 10 cul rf from lhc rc,1 .,f I he Wc,1 
11;,n~. 

hi I ('/1n111,· 111 """ l\t·{lll .\c "'"' (' (",,//n,•r· .,, ,.\I,,, n • ..-, 
11. Mr. 11-Kh.,1,li ,talcd ,,I"• thal ,,n lh !\l.11..-h l'lkll. lhc, ft••••••I 

11f Ahu llcc,· I o1,11lt, .1n,I 11, t>cnnnlcnt "',icn· hit<l 1:-,ccn 1,,1.cn I'-, 
"" r, "c I'-) .,n ,,ntc r ;"uc,I t,} 1 he I,, :od1 n,ilit;,ry ;out h,,rol ,c, Ill, 1,,-~ 
thc f':o,ulty "11hin '"'" "eels, on thc prctc,11h;1C. \loilh th<L·,: ,,1hcr 
unl\cr,i11c, ;,nJ I~ Arilh in,tituli,>n, ,n thc Wc,1 11.inl. th.: l'.,k,t• 
no.,n ,111dcnh h,HI ,uffi.:,ent cJm: .. ri,•n;,I l;...:•l11ic, . 

1:. ·1 he 1{11;,r,I nf 1hc h,..-111!) ,11t-m111c.l ii ~••mrL,inl '"l'J"'•ll•·J 
t-, ., tcpt•rl in,,.k h) I n~l"h edu,all•ts :ond c,r,: rh lo thc dl,· ,;t 1h.,1 
1hc Wc,1 11.,nl 1n,11t111i11n, """'" not he ;,1',lc h> ;1li">1h ""''" 1h.,n ltl 
r<:• ,·cnt ,,f 1hc ,t1nko1, ,,f kru-.,1,:m . 1,1c,cr1hck". lhc l,r.,d, 
.1111h,•11t1,·, '"""'' the I ,,,ully ,,n I April. 



(el L11,· decltirin,: Jeru.rn/em tht .. ,mdii·ided capiwl .. of Israel 

13. Mr. El-Khatib recalled that since 1947 the international 
community had refused 10 recognize Jerusalem as the capital of 
Israel. Despite subsequent decisions adopted by international orga
nizations. in particular since 1967, refusing lo recognize the annexa
tion of the remaining part of Jerusalem to Israel. the Israeli Parlia
ment. on 20 July 19!10. enacted a law declaring Jerusalem the .. undi
vided capital .. of Israel. In his particular capacity as Mayor of 
Jerusalem. Mr. El-Khatib strongly objected to that decision. 

lfl l>eci.,iwt to rrcm.\{i.·r the Prime Minister'.,· ,,jjice 

14. As lo the well-known decision 10 establish the Prime Minis
ter·s umce al Jerusalem. Mr. El-Khatib said that offices were being 
built for 1ha1 very purpose on lands taken by force from their Arab 
owners. He recalled thal that aclion had been examined by the 
Security Council. which had declared that decision null and void and 
c;,Jlcd for the restitution of the lands lo their Arab owners. The 
.,.i,ne,s added that. among the families who had fallen victim to that 
expropriation was his own family, which had lost 60,000 square 
m<"lres of "'"'ll land on which lhe Israeli cons1ruction for those 
offices had already ,tarred. Recently. ii was reported that those 
omcc, wt,uld he shonly ready for occupancy and tha1 the office of 
the Prime Minister would he 1ransferred there in accordance with 
previous planning. 

I~- The wi1ncss said I hat he was going to talk about what he had 
"itnc"ed himself at llchron which. after Jerusalem. was the other 
most importanl t:irget of Israel's coloniLalion. A number of ser
lkmenr-. were eslatili,hed on lhe hills overlooking the town. the 
large,, 1>m: ~ing that of Kiryat Arba. The inhabilants of Hebrol'I had 
pn>tc,1ed and demon,1ra1ed against 1he estahli~hment ofrhat seule
mcnt. "hkh w·a, Jone by force. In response, the Israeli au1hori1ies 
had a"ured them that the selllement was only a military camp and 
1ha1 no ci,·ili;in v.ould ever inhabi1 it. Hui soon after. Israeli set1lers 
,amc lo the area. mo,r of them lielonging to a religious group of 
fanati.:,. 1·hc sclllcmcnts were then expanded and Arab villages 
demolished and Arab land.~ exrrorrialed for the use of the settle
menl. To take Arab lands and properties. the Israeli authorities had 
u,cJ th<' same metht•ds as in rhe past. Recently. they had also 
ocrnpicJ lhe hills of Alfa·abera and AI-Dabyieh. The Arab inhabi
tant. ,uhmilli.:d lhc ca,c to lhe Coun. where it was still pending. 
But. "hilc by taking lhe case 10 Coun the pursui1 of expropriation 
hat! l'>.:en ,u,pcndcJ. the inhahitanls "'ere ~till forbidden to build on 
1hcir lanJ pending 1hc Courr"s decision. Meanwhile 1he settlers of 
Kiry,,t .>\rb.1 "ere eni;ai;cJ in ceaseless acts of provocation and 
;,~re"i,m .ti:ain,1 the Inc.ii inh;1hi1anh. whose complaints to the 
lsr;,d1 authmitic, "ere ,y,tcm.iti,ally ii;norcJ . 

It.. :\flcr the e,lahli,hmcnl of Kiry·al Arba. lhe lbrahimi 
~1,>squc-a deeply rc\'crcd 1-lamic ,hrine-ticcame the lari;et of the 
,e1tle r, . ·rhq fir , 1Jcma ndeJ the rii;hl tn ,i,i1 the t-fo.,que, 1hen later 
1,n 1,, rra) in it. ;,nJ finally 1hcy haJ taken over the control of two 
th,rd, ,,fit. The k", "ere rnwol..ing the t-foslem ,.or,hippers by 
;,-·1, .,f rwfanity a11J Jc, ccration with the acquiescence and some
time, cnc,rnr;1i;cmcn1 nf lhc bracli au1h,,ri1ie, . Complainls by the 
m1111i,;1palit~· ,,f Hebron a, "ell ,,, the inhahi1anh having li<:en lo no 
a, a,I . .i ,cr i,,u, ,itua1i,,n dcvcl,•rcd. 

17. A m<'nlh J.olcr an all.t.:I.. wa, c,,nJuctcd '"'settlements.and a 
numt-.:r ,,f r,,,,rk "ere l..illcd. A -urfcw was imp,.>scd for 17 days. 
ahcr "hi,; h the Ma~1•r ,,f lkt,r,,n and the Sharia Judge of He hron 
,. c rc 1nf,,rn1cd that .i mccti,tg had hc,·n arrnni;cd for them "'ith the 
M,n,,lcr .,f n,.-fcn,c. h111 in,tead ,,f i;,,ing lo thal mcctini; they found 
thcm,che, C\l'<'llcd tn L.chanon. 

IK . \\'ith 1hc c , 1ahli, hmcn1 ,,fthc rnrfow al llc:hn1n. all i>ulside 
,,,n11nun1,a1ti,,n, were cut. induJini,: 1ckph,,11e ,crvi,·c,. The a11-
1h,•t ,1 ic, for ha,lc :111) r, ,,,,l h> enter the ,it) . including fo,,J "hich had 
t-ccn st·nt h> the rx·,, rle ,,f Je rusalem. Ram:oll:oh an,1 ncth\chcm. 
f;,n11nc rrn;iilcd ,tnd mil~ wa, H ry ,.:,,rce. ll:ohic, and (llder rcorle 
Jin! ;" ii re sult ,,f lh,·,c rc,1ric1i,,n,. 

1-1 Durini;. 1hc c mfcw _,,me pe,,ple were taken hy for.:e ff(lm 
lhcor h,m1c, 1,1 th,- r<•li.:c , tati,,n f,,r int,·rn•!l•tli,>n. They "ere 
1h1<•,i1cncd. 1,,,11ir,·,t ,,nd then I h,,_e w h,, were kl free t,, return home 
f,,und 1h,·111, dH' ' c,r,>scd "' the ratn•lmcn "h,,. durin!l the curfc"·
.. ,. ,c ;1110,ll' LI "' ,h,,,,, """ '"" r,11mJ in 1hc , 1n.-et . The wotnc" 
rckt rc,l '!'<'<=iii..: ally h• 1 h,· c.,,., ,,f .u, ,,Id m.,n "h,1 . .tflcr ha, i n1,1 hcen 
t-c;,t,·n "I' al 1h.: p,>11,·c , 1a1 i,1n, '"" p,cn a pap.:r "hich he"•" t,,IJ 
,.,,111.J r<·rm11 him It> rclurn h,1111c ,afc l~ . lhc ,,Id m:on v.a, n,,1 a\\,\ fC 
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of the contents of the paper. which, to the contrary, encouraged any 
patrolmen he might meet to beat him again. 

20. Also. during the curfew. Arab houses were enlered by force. 
those inside were violently treated. belongings were destroyed and 
food. which was so scarce, was spilled on the ground or mixed 
together to make it inedible. 

21. Those action~ were not the act of unruly individuals. The 
military authorities had full knowledge of them and. in fact. when an 
indignant soldier started speaking about it he was threatened by his 
authorities that if he spoke to the press about those acts he would 
appear before a military tribunal. 

22. Among the numerous acts of violence commiued against 
citizens. the witne~s recalled that one day he saw two young men 
who were taken away by force. He was informed larerthat they had 
been locked in a room with two wild dogs which mauled them. The 
wi1ness saw the wounds himself and said that medical reports on the 
incident had been made. 

23. The witness concluded by saying that the aim of those ac
tions was 10 expel Arab landowners hy law or by fear in order to 
bring foreigners 10 live in their place. 

Wi1111·J~ No. 4 (Mr. Wu/id M11.>WfuJ 

24. The wi1ness said thal he was lhe Chairman of the Geography 
Department and a member of the academic community of Nablus. 
He was deported on 23 July 1980 on the basis of an amendment 
which had just been brought 10 a standing military order. That 
amendment authorized Israeli military a.uthorities to control the 
appointment of teachers and the subjects to be taught. as well as 
evenlually the closing of any educational establishment. 

25 . The witness pointed out that such a law, which of course did 
nol apply 10 the l,raeli school system. was particularly damaging 
because there were not enough universities and high schools for 
Arab studenls in the occupied terrilories. That law was published 
early in July and he was deported on 23 July. Since the final end
of-lerm examinations were to start on 26 July, the head of the 
university asked that the witness-who was the only teacher with a 
Ph.D. in Geography in the Wesl Bank-be allowed to stay until the 
end of the semester. but that request was denied. 

26. The witness did nol know the reason for his deponarion. The 
soldiers who took him away said lhal 1hey knew nolhingabout it and 
his request to see the military commander at Nablus was not an
swered. He was not even allowed to take his books with him nor to 
receive his payment from the Universiry. nor to visit his 70-year-old 
mother. who ,rill lives at Jerusalem. 

27 . In wnclusion. the witness expressed lhe view that his case 
"'as intended to be an e~ample to other Arab teachers. 

Wi11u·u /'lio . 5 tu11m1_1·mo"·'·) 

1~. T he witne,s said rhat he hadjusl come from the West Bank 
to address the Commi.ssion. 

:!9. Ahout one and ii half years before. the military authority at 
Nahl us had summoned him to let him know that 950 dunums of land 
ticlonging to 100 families "ere going to he expropriated. He pro-
1e,1ed. ,aying that 1ho,c lan<ls were the main source oflivelihoOd of 
the rc,,plc of the village. In reply 1he authorities told him that there 
were other ways 11r eilrning a livelihood, for e,ample. working in 
Israel. The ,. illai;crs JcciJed 10 bring the matter before the Court of 
Ju,1i,e, pointing oul that the lands were private land inherited from 
generation 10 i:cncra1i" "· The Coun rejected the claim on the 
ground, (hilt the l>rdcr h.id c11me from lhe military authorities of the 
We, 1 Bank. and th:,t the lands should be u,eJ so lely for military 
purpo, c, . Since then. ne,erihele,s. mo.,1 ,,f lhe land has been sold 
and f\00 additi1,nal dunum, requisitioned. 

JO. The wilncss insi,tet.l that althoui;h the two majo r ta111e1s for 
hr,1cli ,cnlemcnt, were Jcru,alem anJ Hd•ron. in fact the real goal 
wa, 1hc c1,lllni1a1ion t,r the "ht1lc <'f the occupied territ1, ries. He 
noled in that connexion thal just ii few da>·s before the Commi~sion 
arri,ed . .tn 1,rncli ~niur came In vi,it a neighhouring area and 
cwryonc feared that thtrc again rhey "'ere planning for the cstah
li,hmcnt of a ne" ,c11lcmen1. Even land "hich had t>een ~cupied 
hy force "ith 'IKh complclc lack uf pwceJurc that its seizure had 
hccn rukJ ilki;al hy the C'1>1irt haJ not yel been returned to its Arab 
o~ncr .... 



31. 1·he pre,,ure "'"s rclen1lc:,s. Abt.ml a week pre\liou,ly, 1he 
mili1ary authorilie, at Nahlu, had no1ified lhe may,,r, and chieFs or 
!he muni,·ipaliry <•f rhe ne,.· re,rri,·rions cvncerning 1he u,e of under• 
i:rnund "',11er re,ource,. Financial ,uppon v. hi;;h u,c:J 10 come from 
ford;,n I<> help th<' , illager, h,1d rcen forl,idden while addi1ional 
pre"ure \\a, heing pu1 ,,n agri,ul1ural ,,v.ner, 1hrnugh high 1a~a1ion. 

)?. The "'ilne" ;,ddcd 1h.i1 he h,,pc:J that the memrcr, of 1he 
C,•mmi"i,in ,.,,ulJ he ,,1,lc: h> ,ce ,.;,h 1heir own f')C' !h(' mi,ery vf 
1hc rc••rk livini: in 1he rn:rnpic:d l.1nd, and 1,, ;;unvcy the Fact, in its 
rql<ll1. 

)l The" i1nc" ,aid th.11 he .. ,,r~cd a, a uni,er,il> pn,fc",,r in 
lhl.' ,...-curied 1eni1<•q. Pc:,,plc in hi, ,·,II.ii;<' .. a1ered 1hcir l;1nd fn,m 
1h..- ,p,inie ,,( AI-Auj;i. /,ur """' lhe ,,u1pur ,,f ,. . .,,,., "'•" no h>nger 
,ufTi,ienr hc.:au,e I h..- I-rad,, had Jui: r,,ur ar1e,i.1n well, whkh 
pw.lun·J I ~JllNl nihi,· mc1r .. , ,,f "'"1cr lo irrigat,.· their own ,er• 
tkmcni-. (he an1,,11nl ,,f w;11cr thu, pum('l:,f from thu,c .. eri- had 
l,w11~h1 lhe n,,,. ,,f t\1-Auja ,pring to a men: lrid.k. e,pcci;,lly 
hc,;111,c of 1h..- L,d ,,f rain . Furthermore. in ,p11c ,,f 1hc '"" kvel of 
r,11nf.,ll. the pumrini: ,,r ";11cr h<lm lhc ar1t''1an "C"II, hy the hracli 
,c11k1, h.,J l>ct"n in,1c;,-('J, thu, funhcr .limini,hini: the: v.;,1a 
.. trn.:h •·••ulJ h;i<c h<-cn thc-J t,> 1hc Arat-o inh.ihit;,nl\. 'lht' vill;r~cr, 
h.,,1 ;"lrJ for .,1111>,,111;i1i,m h• Jig ii "ell for ca.:h fomily h<•th for 
J1inltn1J, ;,nd uri~"''''" purr,,, .. ,. 'lhc,r rc<1ui:,1 had l>ccn rcj<.·teJ 
;,nd their J,,-, "a, ,,,n"J..-r.ihk. An ;,prcal It• the mi(i1ary authoritie\ 
"t'nl unhe,uJ. 

Joi. M,>r..-mr,. e\·c:n 1he \'try limitcJ .urrly ,,f wa1r::-r allocated to 
the Ar;1h, "'•" ,,,mctimc, ,t,1lcn ry lhe ,ellkr, during the night. The 
\lll;i~c:r, ,cl ur., i:u..rJ 10 rro1c:c1 lhcir wppl)·. hu1 , .. -o da)', larc:r a 
,urfr"' ,1art1ni: at 7 r.m ..... , imr,•,cJ hy 1hc mili1ary au1h,1riric:,. 

,\_\, lherc \l,·c:re ,c:,·cr.11 -culrmcnu aruunJ the "ilnc:,,\ ,·illagc: 
.. hi..h .,l>"""'°J 1hc ,illagc:r,· manl'<'"'c:r. Thi, led Ill grc:al lo,,e, 
Junni: 11\c h.ir,-c:,t hcc.1u,c of the: ~carci1y ,,f labour. Moreover. a 
Jc.-,""'" '"" 1aJ..cn th.1t ,iny Arah "''"ker c:mrl,,yed in 1he ,et• 
lkmcnt, "'h,, "'"' ..,,,rl..cJ for the Ar.it,, ,..,,ulJ t>c Ji,mi"cd I>)· !he 
,e11kr,. r, en t\r;,t, children 11f'I ;111J Ill }C.tf\ ,,f age "'ere ab11 ru1 10 
"'"" h) thc 1,raeli •c:lllcr,. 

~h. l he .. ,1nc:" ,,,nrinuc:J th.it eH·n lhc ,itu.i1i,,n ,,r th,"e who 
,.,,rJ..cJ for the '('11kn "'"' mi-crnt-lc t,ccau,e ,,f the con,1;rn1 ri,c in 
rri<:c:, 1n !he ,..,·,upicJ rc-rri1<,rie,. 

II. f.(,\ PI 

17. ·111c .. i,nc" in1ri>Ju,cJ him,c.-lf "' a ralc,1ini.1n rc,iJing: in 
1hc (iM,, S1nr. SirKc.- 1%l<. 1hc IH;icli auth,•ritic, h;1J c,taMi.,hed a 
rwmhcr ,,f ,crrlcm('nr, ,um•unJini: lhc Sirir fn,m all Jir .. c1i,,n,. 
,-.,1.,1ini,: ii fu•m l'i,:} rt and r,cn i,,,1;11rn11 1he ,i1la11c.-• fn1 m cach 
,,1hcr. Rcc.tll1n111h.11 {,;,r,1 .. a, ,mall in an•.1. Jcn,c.-ly J".'1'111.irc.-J anJ 
r,-.•r in ,c ... •urce,. the .. ,Inc-. adJcJ 1ha1 the l!rri,al, ,,(new ,errkr• 
-.h.,. ,n ;11l,li1u,n 1<> c,rwrri,,1in111hc land"'"' dcplclcJ the: "';11cr 
r..-,,,,u-cc,. h.,J nc.-,11ed m,uflcr.,hlr J,ffi,uhic, "'hich lcJ m.tn)· 
l',,k,1m,an, '" ,)(',p.11r ;,nJ h• lcaH, Thi, in facl .. -a, ck:uly 11\c aim 
,,r lhc ,...,,,q ru,-.., .... ,1 Ii} lhc \11.'CIJI') in11 ,lUlht•tthc•. 11 ,h,,uld I'< 
n.,1,J m 1h,1I ,·,mnc,i,,n 1h,,1 ;1 fr,. "''"r~• rrc,i<111,ly 1hc m1htar)· 
.1111h,•11lte, ,n Ci,11.i h.1J '"11cJ "" Mdcr "'hcrct-y Arah, "rrc rr,1 hit-
tlC"d r .. ,m n,n,111u:11n1, ,nan arca ,u..-1,hrni: rn,m !:nit S1rc:cl al (i~f;I 

l'c•, i., 1hc ..... ,_c .firc lone, ;,nJ ,,ne l.,l,,melr<.' fr,,m lhc ,..-.icv, .. 1 
c.,,1 .. ,11J. 1h11, ren.lrrmit c,cn m<>rc d,ff,;;ul1 1hr rc.-l,,c:11i,,n of rc.-f• 
u~cc,. 

lP<. !he "'"ll('" '·"•' 1h,11 ;1f1cr l<H>7 l-r.1cl ,t,111cd 11, t,uild ,ct· 
•lrmcn1' ,n lhc (,.,,., S111r. A numt-..-r ,,f ,c.-1tlc-mcnh "'ere c,,.,t,. 
11,hnl. m.11nh ,n "' 1,-.:.,f,1,c,. T ,, d,, ... ,. l.111,:c ..rc;" ,,fl.,n,I h;iJ hcen 
c,r,.•r11.•••·•I. 

111_ S.llk" in 1h,"<: '-('!llt-mcnl,. m,,_, ,,f them rcl1i:i.,11, fan,11i,,. 
""'e .,11.,,.c,I t., .-.,11, ;i1m, in 1hc m,J,1 ,,r;, ,lekncclc" r,.•p11l.11i,1n. 
t·,,n,1.1nt rh1,,,.,t1f~n, t,.~ 1hc -..c11kr, l·;ul'C"J m.,ny in,,Jcnt,. in 
r,1111,111.u .11 llcu I r H.il.,h ;in,/ R.,f.,t, 1he Ar;it, ,..,-,,m, ,..ere.- lcf) 
""-1Iht,u1 ,c,·,,ur,c N:"~;u11,,C' 1hc, ~c,c n,,1 •ilk,"'c,t 1,, ~rin, ,,11.:h mit1· 
1("1, h• ( ·,.,u11. "'h1k t,, '"'ntr i~,,. k,r ;1n~ a..:I l'f , i,'llcn~c 4.•1.,mmiUC'J 
l'i\ .1 1',11r,i.n1,111 •. ,,,11...-("11\C' r11n1,hmcn1 ~,l' ,mr,i.,.,ci.J. 

40. Concerning the deple1ion of waler resources. the witness 
said that water consump1ion was free for the selllers but that the 
Arai>, had 10 pay 8 Israeli pounds for each cubic me1re." 

41. There was no doubt for the wiiness that lhe location of the 
,eulemenu around the S1rip was made with a view to confining the 
Palestinians and in particular to isolating them from any contact with 
Egy!'l, 

Willll'.H Na. 9 1,1111111_1·1111111.n 

42. The wilness said that Israel, under the pretcKt of security 
purposes. continued to establish senlemenu in the Gaza Strip. 

4.1. Recalling that the G<1za Strip was small in size and rndowed 
wi1h very mode,1 resources. he pointed out thal, wi1h a population 
of more than a half•million. {he area was already over·populaled. 
The arri"a1 of the hraeli setrlers had rendered the siluation hopeless. 

44. Th,"e settlement,. the witnesses said. had been esiablished 
in ,1rn1cgic k>earitin.~. and tht presence ,,f ,rulers who were armed 
cau\Cd grea1 fear among 1hc inhabitants. 

4~. Arabs in the Gaza Strip were treated as second class dti-
1en,. Thcy haJ no righls even for their daily bu,ine\S. As an u~m
pl,:. he indica1ed 1ha1 since all imf'(>ns were controlleJ hy lhe Israeli 
Ch.im!,er of Commerce. rhe inhabitant\ were rrevcnted From im
r,,ning go,>d, or malerial, needed for lhcir ,mall imtuslric,. 

4fi. P,,ndcring on "'hal the inhal-,i1anh could look for in the 
future. c,·cn if1he current ncg111i.i1ions between fg,rt and lsraetlcJ 
"' the '<!·Called selr-rulc in the area. he .. ondered whether in such 
ca,c 1he land, 1.iL.en away would he relurneJ to 1he pcorlc of Gaza 
or whc1hcr the hracli ,cnlemenh woulJ be maintained as a Slate 
within ll S1a1c. 

\\'i111,•u "'"· Ill re111111t_l'III/III.\) 

47. The "itnc" said that the e,1,1hlishmen1 of selllemcnts was 
1,c.1und "' dch1) 1he rnll:e,, of peace and e,prcsseJ the convic1i,1n 
tha1 in fa,1 they w,,u!J rrcvcnr rhc Palc,1inian people (wm regaining 
their right,. 

4it Talt..ing at,oul lhc difficulric, encl>ur11ercd by thc farmer, in 
Ga1a. the "'itne" s.iiJ tha1 lhc am,,unl ,,( water 10 be used for 
irrigati,m .... , rc.-,1ri,1cJ and 1ha1 1he u,er, had to ray high price, for 
the vcry ,.,tier ... hkh lh<"y h.i<l Jug rhtm,el"c,. I-le al'>ll informed the 
C\•mmi.-i,,n ,,f lhe m,,_, rccent rc,1ric1ion imro•ed t,y lhe Israeli 
lllllh,,ri1ic,. rwhit,i1ing c,,n,1ruc1i,,n in a -...·ide area. 

•N. lhe .. i,nc" saiJ 1h;,1 lhl" h>l,1I arc.-a ,,fGaz~ .. -as }Ml square 
lil,,mc1rc, ... hi.:h "ere Ji,1ril>u1cJ a, foll,,ws: hou,rs ,,ccuricd 1!10 
,quarc lil,,mctrc,: ''"hard,. farm, .inJ .tgricuhural land c,wrrco 911 
squ;trc.- l..il,,mctrc:,: n•;1d, and the lilc ciwc.-rcd Ill square.- kil,,mctrc, 
.ind 70 ,qo,u-e 1.,1,,mrtre, h;,J hi-c.-n ,,, for used for Israeli scl· 
1lcmcn1,. k;1,·in11 a•iJc to squarc L.il,,m1:trc, frc,m 1hc ll•lal area C'f 
1hc: S1rir. 

~ll. lhc r,.•rula1i,,n l>fG.11a "'"' ,1rrwxim,11ely t,oo.mo. induJ• 
ing 1hc rcf11i,:cc,. lk n,,1cJ lhal 1,cforc rhc: c,rat,li,hmcnl ,,f th<',c 
,i:111.:ni,nr,. 1hc S1rir "'"' :ilrc.iJ~ ,ufT.-nna; fn,m ,,_cr-f'l•r11la1i11 n. 

~I. Sc111tmen1, h,1J hccn e,1.it,h,hcJ in ,1Kh ;1 IAll) 11, 10 sur• 
,,,rrnJ the Sllip fr,>m all Jirc,li,10,. While 1he ,c11lcr, ,,,uld i!'' 
;1n\" hcrc. the inhah,t.int, "ere 1·c,1ri.;1cJ in their m,1.-c·111cn1,. p;ir-
11.:i1l.11h 1n 1hc ,uc;i "'"" 11, 1hc ,c11lcmcn1,. A, 1,, 1hc "'a1cr re• 
... .,,, ... ~. IAal .. r "'"' ,urrlic.1 :11 n,, Hhl ;,nJ ,...,,h no limi1.111,1n "' 1hc 
,c11k1,. ,..h,lc .-\,al> f,11mc1, ,,,n,umr1i,•n "'"' re,1ri,tcJ h> l1dini1c 
am,,11111, .,n,1 ;1 hii,:h rri,c had h> he p.1i,l. 

~::. Spc.il1ni: ,,f ,r,:,ifo: ..:,"c' ,,f c,rn•r,i.11i<>11 f,,r ihc ,,,.,~. 
lt,hn1Cn1 ,,f ,c1tlcmcnh. lhc w ilnc" ,;,i,1 lh;1t in 1hc ,·ilbi,:c ,,f lktl 
1 .;ih,., ~no dunum, h;,,t 1-ecn 1;1len from ,,nc inhat>itanl anJ ~(l(l 

d11ni'in1, r,.,m ;,n,,1her ,•ne lk ~-"<' 1hc1r name,.,', n11mt>cr ,,f,,r/u:r 
,c11kmcnt, h ... , ticcn l>11ilt ,,n J;ind, "hi.:h h;1d t,,•cn ,li,1rihu1cJ in 

I%~ ;in,! I%.\ t,> 1:1,!) rt "' the inhal>i1an1, a, pan ,,f ,tc1 cl,•rmcnl 
rw1c,1, ;1nd ... her.:. ,in,c 1hcn. :\r;,t, famrh.:, h;1<1 hinl. lk cmrha• 
,itc,I th.11 1hr I.in.I, •••nfi,,.itc,1 h• ,:,1;1t,l1,h ,c11kn1cnt, "er·,: ar;it-k 
t.,n,I,. 



Witm•.t.v N11. 12 (111w11ymm1.f) 

53. The witness said that. immediately after the occupation of 
Gaza in 1%7. the Israeli aulhorilies had fenced the Strip with barbed 
wires. Then at Beil Lahya they had confiscated lands belonging to 
two inhabitants for the purpose of creating two settlements. Arabs 
were not allowed to be found in the vicinity of setllements. In the 
process of expropriation. houses were demolished. including those 

75 

of refugees whose dwellings had been built by the United Nations 
Relief and Work!. Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Ne;,- East. 

54. The witness said also that a number of Palestinians who had 
left the Strip to visit relatives abroad or in the West Bank had been 
denied re-entry. He also mentioned that farmers were restricted 
from shipping their products to the Wesl Bank. and that all ship
ments had to go through Israeli ports and be labelled as Jsr.ieli 
products. 
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J-:.,,1 ,,r Ram.oll"h ,,n kri.:hll n,aJ Gu,h 1-:n,unim 
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plannc:o.11 
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~. IIIO ht>u, ing unit~ 

::~o i-...,u,ing unit, 

1.::m h<lu,ing unih vu1 of 10.000 
plannc:J 

1.1100 ti.,u,ing unirs 13.000 
rlannc:Jl 

.l~tl h,,u,ing uni!) ano.l ,h,,p, 

OITkc-s. d.i,,r,x>ms. J ,,rmi1,,ric-s 
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::~o ho,u,in~ unit, 

Agri.:ull urc-

W,H·!-,h,,ps anJ ai,:ri.:ulture 
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Ill IUl 
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~,o 

4 (1(11.) 

~0000 

·~ 000 

!!O 10 90 

4 000 

~~(l 

f hj,:,ou/ /ol .. /tN'4:Hf'r) 

Ar.ib rc,iJcnts ,,r Bc:il 
Hanina , ·illagc-

Arab ~,iJc:nr s of Bc:it 
Hanina •·ill.ll!C 

Arab rc,iJc:nts of Beil lksa 
•illagc: ltMI Arab homes 
Jemoli,heJ 

Arnt> lano.1 (cxproprialc:JI 
ArJb lanJ: land frl.lm Cath

,,lic C\>n \'t'nl 
ArJh families anJ •rnq.f 

rro pc: rt ie s 

Palc,tinian rc:sio.lents of 
Jerusalem. Seit Jala. 
Beil Safafa and Sharafat 

Arab re,idenrs of Jerusa
lem. Sur Bahir, Sheikh 
Sa'aJ and United Na• 
tions endavc expro
priated 

JM Arab house de-
moli,hed. ti<JO homes CX· 
propriared. 65(JO Arab 
residents c vacuate<f 

fa r a nsion of prc:-1948 uni
versity for which land 
was cxpropria lcd 

Former demilitarized zone. 
en1irel>· c:xproprialed 

From , ·illilgc:s of Turm us 
An a. Qitryut, Abu-El
falah a n<f El-Maghireh 

Dunums closed off, a lmond 
lrc-es cut d<>wn 

Land from Deir Jarir and 
Kufur Malik: warer from 
Ain Sa mia. Ramallah's 
sole wa1er source 

IOO dunums from Ain Yab• 
ruJ village , :?~O dunums 
from Silwnd village-
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1.,. Mc~,, Hor.in.... . IW.Y 

If.. licit llornn'' . . . . . 1'>77 

17. Mcvo lloron l>.tlcl 
CM.ilityahu1 ... . 

111. Kfor l<uth ...... . 

l'J. Givac lfami111ar .. 

:?II. CanaJa P',irk ..... 

:? I. Ramonim" ...... . 

...... Beil El ......... . 

:?.l. Giv·on'' • · · · · · · · · · 

:?4. Shayclet cMevo 
llori'im) ..... 

:?.,. Neve Zuf cNabi 
Saleh! ........ . 

:?f.. Mchola ......... . 

:?7. Argaman . • • • · · · · 

.'.!K. New Ma,,uah .... 

:?'J. Ma"uah ........ . 

30. Ph.i11.a·ct B ..... . 
JI. Phatla'cl ....... . 

J:?. Tomer .......... . 

1977 

1977 

19H 

1976 

1977 

1977 

1977 

1977 

1977 

1%11 

1%8 

1976 

1970 

1977 
1970 

1976 

L,1run ,alienl Mo,hav 

\liJ-way on Ramallah-Lalrun Gush Emunim 
roaJ. near Tira 

Latrun area, 3 km from armistice 
line 

Latrun area. I km south-cast or 
Shayclel scnlcmcnt 

On nonh siJc of Jerusalem 

Latrun salient: on Latrun-Ramal- Jewish National Fund Park 
lah roaJ 

Nonh-ca\l of Taybch anJ Ram- Nahal 
mun villages. nonh of Ramal
lah-Jericho roaJ 

Nonh of Ramallah-Nablus roaJ Gush Emunim 

Nunh-wcst of Jerusalem: near Gush Emunim 
El-Jib village 

Latrun area 

Nonh-west of Ramallah: near 
Bcir Nidham 

Jordan valley: nonh enJ of West 
Bank 

Near enJ of Damya-Nablus n>aJ 

Jordan valley: south of Nahlus
Damiya ruaJ 

Jordan valley: just south of set
tlement No. 28 

South of scnlemcnt No. 29 
End or south-west road from Aq

rnba 
Jordan valley: south or seulement 

No. 31 

Moshav 

Gush Emunim 

Nahal until Nov. 1969. then mo
shav 

Nahal until May 1971, then mo
shav 

Nahal until May 1974. then kib
butz 

Rural settlement 
Moshav 

Agriculture. :? wells 

Agriculture 

Agriculture 

350 housing units 

Agriculture 

Field crops, metal factory. I well 
and I reservoir 

Agriculture. S absentees wells. I 
reservoir 

Vegetables, lishpond, water from 
Hamra. I well. 2 reservoirs 

Vegetables, 3 wells. "600 cubic 
metres per hour". I reservoir 

Hothouse vegetables 

16000 

l~O 

4 200 

300 

35 

400 

3 000 

S 000 

800 

J 000 

I SOO 
3 000 

Unknown, as 
construction 
slill going on 

Land from Yalu, lmwas 
and Beil Nuba villages. 
destroyed by Israel after 
1967 war 

Initial takeover of Arab 
land 

DMZ-{Midya Arab village 
prior 10 19481 

DMZ-(site of Midya vil-
lage), thousands of 
dunums of irrigated 
lands 

Land area entirely expro
priated 

Land of destroyed villages 
of Yalu, lmwas and Beit 
Nuba (including I.SOO 
dunums of orchards) 

Residents of Taybch vil
lage (expropriated lands) 

Arab land: settlement to 
expand on 250 dunums 
of expropriated land 

Previously Jordanian mili
tary base: 5.000 dunums 
needed to be expropri
ated from El-Jib village 

DMZ land (site or Arab 
village of Midya) 

Closed off, including 100 
dunums of wheat fields 
and almond trees ofNabi 
Saleh villagers 

Residents of Bardala and 
Ain el-Beida villages. 
Water supply of villages 
depleted by wells of 
Mehola 

Arab agricultural land, in
cluding 1.000 dunums 
from Marj al-Naja 

Residents of Arab villages 
of AI-Ajajra and J iftlik 

Rcsidenls of AI-Ajajra and 
Jiftlik village, "expro
priated land" 

Arab land 
Residents of Fazayil village 
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JurJ.,n ,,,lie> "'"'h ,,f ,c1tlcmc111 
,,,_ \1 

Sah,11 until M.i) 1'17.l Chen \'ci:ct.ct>k,. c,rru,. lidJ n,,r, 
mu, h;t\ 

S.,oth ,,f(i1l1!,,l ,,:11l,·men1 S,,. 11 S,,h,,f 11> 1->c,1,mc m,,_hav 

J .. ,.J.,n , .,liq . nc.,r ·\r.,1-> ,ill.,i:c .,f S,,h,,I In l>c..:,,mc mo,h," 
,\1-.~u,., 

Wc,I of ,\1-,\UJ,C ""••i:c .~;,h;,J unJ,l 0..-1. IY7h lhC'n ~,l>t->uu 

J,irJ.,n , ,,liq · north-"'c,1 uf l>.:,,J S,,hal 
S.·,, 

J.,,J.,n ,.,lky : north•"c,t uf l>.:,,J S a h.,I un11I l'17~. 1hcn l1!>1->ut1 
Sc:-a 

DcaJ Sc,,: -..c,1 ,horc 
!'iorrh cJ~c of Wc,t lhnl: ,outh 

,,f \11 . (jil>l>o.i: ac,;c" rn;,J 
from Bell Shc;,n 

" l.imi1 ,,r ,cnlcmc:n"· · n,;,J cl.Sr: 
north cnll 

Jl,;ahal then lit>hull 
f'liahal 

Nahaf: mo,hav t,y l'1711 

I.S ro;,J. n,,rlh cnJ: ,,,ulh 11f I(.,·; \lll,hav 
1:-.0. -'ll 

I.S rn.,J: ,,n c."t ,,f We,1 :>.lo,hav 
S .ihlu,-1>;,m}" ruaJ. in I u,h 
,.illcy . h,rm l,,nJ 

I.S rn;,J : ,ou1h ,,r U.imra <No. -Br 

I.S ro.iJ : near ca,1-wc,1 A<jraha 
\'.il!ey maJ 

I .S ru.i,J : on <>a,1-"'c,1 Aqr.il>:1 
v,,llcy ru.iJ 

S.•ulh of 1\ta·.,1e Ephraim ,clllc· 
nK"nl No. olh 

Nahal until July 1'176. !hen mo
,h:w 

N:,h:,1 until Dec. 197~. n,,w kit>
ht1ll 

Hci;iunal ce nrre 

\'q:1:1at>lc,. ficlJ cr,,p, 

\ 'ci:ctal>k,. d.t il). , ·inc:) ;,rJs. 
fohr,.•nJ, 

Date ralm,. ,·ei;ctat--lcs 

Ai;ricullure 

l\1ullry. vcgctahlc,. c itru~ 

Vc:i;clal>lc,. 0,,-..er, . ci1ru,. 
poultr)·: 1- .,.cfl. :! re,cn ·uir,. 
1!-inch -..a1cr ri,-eline 10 1\ta,
,u.ch I No. :!'it in Joni.in ,·aUc:)' 

\'cgc1ahlcs. fruit 

Vcgetat>lcs. field crops 

/ to•i.iu•t,1 
H•I ~} '-,rHrt•• • I 

~ ~(Ml 

l ' nl.n,,-.. n. 
a, c .. Jn
-iructi,,n 
,1111 i:oini; 
,,n 

:! IM.I 

0\'Cr 50 

:! ~(10 

~ 000 

450 

4 000 

5 0()() 

100 

I 3ll0 

f'11:1•1ul l,,,td,u1u,•1 , 

,._rat-- 1.iml: " pl:,n 1,1 r umr 
-.. a1er fr,,m J,,rJan ri\'er" 

Land c,pn,pt·i:,rcJ from 
re,iJcnt, ,,f Al· -"uja \'il-
1.i~e 

Arah lanJ from AI-Auja 
, ·illai;e " indu,Jinl! that ,,f 
at>,cntec ow nc,-··, water 
from Ain AI-Auja and 

'"" wclh near!>)· 
Warc:r ,upplr d ra1A·n by 

1:!-inc h pipeline: from 
v. et/ near Aqt>,H Jaber. 
Jeric h,, rcful!ce camp 

rre .. ;,,u,ly Jordan anny 
camp: wa1cr ,upply from 
Wadi Keir west of 
Jericho 

Tub.is 
land 

,..illage residents, 
culr iva1eJ wi1h 

,,.·heal 
Tamun village. land dosed 

off 
Land from Bab al-Nagab 

~-illage. vi,lley Ji,nJ near 
Damya BriJge: 450 
dunums of .. abseniee 
owner groves .. 

From Bab al-Nagab. Be it 
Dajan and Beit Furik 
villages: water supply 
includes I well. 3 reser
voirs 

LanJ from Aqraba closed 
off. sprayed with de
foliants early 1972 

Arab land 

ResiJenls ofTurmus Ayya. 
Abu-Fallah and al-
Mughayyir villages 
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Tck11ah ......... . 

Lkt1,11· .. 

April 1'177 

J,m. 1'17K 

Fch. 1971< 

1'17o 

1'171( 

June 1'175 

!kl. 1975 

[),,m1n.,tc, 
w.iJ 

Jcri,·h,1-Jcrus.1km lnJu,trial c,l.ilc anJ arm} t,a,c: 

Ea,t of l\ti,hor AJomin ,e11lc
mcn1 I No. 4kJ oserl,x1king 
Jericho 

Gu,h Emunim ,clllcr, 

North-,..e,t of Jcnin. 3 km l>cyonJ N.ihal. 19714 kihhutz 
armi,1ice line 

Al1mi: N.ihlu,-Jcnin roaJ in S-1nur (ju,h Emunim 
valley 

L"I of Nat-lu,-Jenin roaJ Gu,h fmunim 

On N.ihlu,-Jenin road 

South-ea,t ,,f Tulk,irm Nahal 

Near Nahh"·Q,,lqilya roaJ Gush Emunim 

Soulh ,ii.le ,,f Nat-lu,-Qalqilya Gu,h Emunim 
mad. near Jins.1fu1 village 

So111h-ca,1 of Qalqilya 

Al,,ng N.ihlu,-Ramallah maJ 13 
km 'l>Ulh of N.iblu, 

Z km ,..c,1 of N,1hlu,-Ramall.1h 
wad. near S.111il junclion 

In Beil Jala vill.,ge ;,rea 

On r,1aJ ,outh of Bcthkhem 

Sou1h-ca,1 ,,f Bechlchcm near 
11.:t-ron 

S.1111h of 8c1hlchcm 

Gush Emunim. nahal 

Nahal: ~ 1,;m access road buill 

ResiJential suburb 

N.ih.il 

Rcligiou, m11'hav 

lnJu,1ry 

Agriculture 

Chemical l.tboratory. electronics 

181 0001 70.000 dunums closed ofT 

550 

1 680 

I 000 

300 

150 

10 
300 

150 

800 

400 

7 ()()(} 

3 000 

350 

Oct. 1972 by Is rae Ji 
army: additional 700 
,Junums Cllpropriated 
from villages of Abu 
Dees. Umaryya and ls
sawyya. 10,()(IO Junums 
from Silwad. 300 
dunums from Silwad and 
Anota 

Land upropriated 
at>ove-mentioned 
)ages 

Arab land 

from 
vii-

Land of pre-1967 Jordanian 
police stalion near Sanur 
village 

Land confiscated from 
Silat al-Dhaha village. 
including 25 olive trees 

Kufr Sur village 

Kufr Sur village, half of 
land privately owned 
(cultivated). half com
mon land for grazing 

Arabs of Kufr Qaddum 
village 

Taken from villages of Jin• 
safut, Ha.ii and Kufr 
Laqif 

Site of former Jordanian 
police station from 
Mes·ha village 

Arab villagers of Yasuf 

3(KI dunums expropriated 
for military camp: 500 
dunums of pasturage 
closed off from villages 
of Kufr Haris. Harda and 
Sallit 

Grapevines and fruit trees 
expropriated from Beit 
Jala residents. June 1976 

Expropriated land, most of 
which cultivated 

Land expropriated from 
Rafi,Jya village 

Vineyards expropriated 
from Hadar village. 1973 



~ 

', ..... 
,..i l(,,_h l1ur1m 

,., ,\1,,11 '.'>h-.•1 

,.,,, 1\1.,r I 1/n•n 

I,~ \f1,fi:,,1 ( ,, 

I.JI. f,.;11\ ,ol -\rt,,,'' 

,,,, ',,11,r 

'.'II /,,h,,r 
71. S,111.,1 l>h.,ht 

,\ncth'I 

·1 ,.,·.,ru 11.or,•m 

7-l. lrc1,.:h .... ~, 

.,,_ 

'.'!C 

7'1. 
KO. 

J.:ri.:h,, 

/.,f. 
. ,cv.cimch . 

'""' KF.,r 111,.,n . 

lluv. .,,., 
ldl li.cl>1r 

XI. ().irnc~ Sh,>nn,•n 
tl-1 .......... .. 

IC~. IJ,irnq Sh,,mr,,n 
tJ I 

K.1 Rc1h,1n 

i\. h~,11 I ,11 ll I •II "'I'- 1, 1111 W1 SI DA-.11. tco,r1i,,11r,/) 

,.,,,. 
, • ...... J. .J , .... ., ... ,. 

Juh IW.'1 J'li,•rlh t>f tlct>n•n 1f-:1t1<.>n M,..:1 

Juh l'lh'I J'li,,rth ,,r llcl>n>n t l:l1i,,n t>l,,.;1 
-.:Ilk". 
l'I'.': 

s,,r1. 1•-.; ~ • .,,h ,,, llcl>«•ll tU11,,n t>l,-..:1 
lir,f ,.;-uk-
n~nl ,,n 11>.: 
w.-,1 H.,n~ 

1'177 

1'170 

Jui) 1'177 

1'17)1 

I .,1tc l'l:'k 

1'171( 

,•\r'f'I<" "'" 
1'1'.'I< 

1'17)( 
1'17'1 
1'17'1 

1'17'1 
197'1: ,rill 

unJcr ~1.1n. 
,1ru\:t11.,n 

miJ-Junc 
1'17'1 

Serl. l'IN 

s.,r1. l'IN 

Wc,1 ,,r Ucl>wn t Ell1<•n t-1,,.; I 

A,IJ,•in, "'"' n ,,f llcl-h•n 

s.,uth ,,f lkt-nrn. n,·.,r ,,rm1'1i,c 
lone 

On ~.it->h1,-knin T1>,1<I 

,,,r1ti ,,( frru,o1km 

,c;,r ,\r;,t, >11l;1~t' ,,f 'Lma: v.e,1 
,,r Hct->wn 

Jeri.;~, arc,1 

S.•ulh ,,r llct,n,n 
1'C".ir Jeri.: hu 
On n•.,J t,,,1v.ccn lk1hkh<"m .1nJ 

lkl>wn 
1-'ev. mile, ca,1 ,,f S.it,lu, 
1'c-.. 1,..:.11 i,,11,, ill.ii:e ,,f D,:ir cl· 

U.11,,t, in the Ji,1n,1 ,,f S.1t->lu, 

On 1hc m.1in n•.id t->ctv..:en the 
''"""' ,,r :",i;it,lu, ;,nJ Tull-.;trm. ~ 
1-.ilomclrc, v..:,1 ,,r rhc ,c11lc
m.:n1 ,,f ().irney Sh,>rnr,,n la) 

s.,ut h ,,ft he ,eu kmc nl of Q .irnC) 

Sh,>rnwn C;,I 

In 1he J1,1ri,1 ,,f Jenin rhirJ w1 -
1km-.:n1 

--------------------------------
I,,..-

K1t>t-ull 

Rq:i,,n.il ccnlrc for rclil!i,,u, Jc:v., 

Kit>t>u11 

Kil>t-uu 

Urt>.rn ,cukmcnr 

Gu,h [munim m,,,h;,v 

l~nJc:r \.'Ct.•n,rrui.:tiCt.•n 

"4~1 ,c11kr, .ilre,,d) li,e there 

l\1ullr)· 

,_.,,_ .... ,,. ,.,_ 

Yc,hi,a ,tuJcnr~ rlu~ fam,lin 
i:,,mmulc h> Jcnhalcm 

S..•mc agricuftu~. a (;i. t<•r) 

Agricuh ure 

Fa,:h>ric,. ,er, i,c,. "'mC' com
mu1c Ill Jcru,a1cm. 401 h,,u,ing 
unih 

ScheJukJ 10 accommoda1e 100 
fomili,·, inilialf~- anJ ~(1(1 

famil i,:~ .1frer ~ } ear~ 
To accommodate ~O fomilie, ini

l ially .tnJ 100 ;1frer ~ years 

,~, .. ,, .,,., 
,,,,.,.,.,,. .. ,,, 

J 000 

I ~110 

I 000 10 
~ 000 

.i :~o 

171)0() 
rl.,nneJ 
tot->e 
fenced 

~~o 

3 000 

(~,:wul lu mlo•t,·t,rr, 

Including ,itc- or pre-1941! 
,e11lemen1 plus opro
priatcd land from Naha
lin village 

Land cxpropriateJ in 1969 
from Arab, 

Sile I 1943-194~1 of Jewish 
~Ulc:ment and cultivated 
land fvinetard~I 

Rc,iJent ~ of Beil U mar 
,illage, closed lir~I as 
military area: NXl plum 
anJ :.rmond trees up
mvted in Dec. 1977 

lndi,·iJuals fro m Hebron 
and Halhoul 11 .~OU 
dunums e\propriatedl 

P.J.,IUre land 

Expwprialed from Arab 
residents of Sail a t Dhahr 

E \ pror,riated from resi
dents of Anala village 



oe 

l<4. IJ.,,.,r . . . . . . . . . . Sert. 1979 

!<~. Y.ifit . . . . . . . . . . . . Second hair 

Xt,. Cid-..:i,,t 01 ll•l ... 

,,r 1979 

Beginning ,,r 
19!<0 

K7. Rc:ih,m le I • . . . . . . 19110 

!Ill. EiJ.tn . . . . . . . . . . . July l'IKO 

l<9. U Qam, et>,...... July 19KO 

90. Q.trney Sh,,mn•n 
1h1 . . . . . . . . . . . . Began con-

slruction 
~pl. 1979 

91. Ma.ale AJomim.. 1979 

'{!. Ma·,,1e AJomim Ccl 1979 

9J. Mehola lhl .....•. 
94. Nah:,I Maoz ..... 

9~. Ariel lbl ........ . 

%. Leona .......... . 
97. Beil El I t,1 ..••... 
'Ill. Errn1 11own1 ..... 

9". Giv"a HaJa,ha ... 

1m. Ma1i1yahu ...... . 

1979 
1979 

1979 

191!0 
191!0 
MiJ-Oc1ot>cr 

1979 

Decision on 
ib tstab
li,hmcnl
miJ-Oc1ot>cr 
1979 

1976 

IOI. Giv"on Chi . . . . . . . 1977 

Ill:!. Elon Morch' . . . . . June 1979 

IOJ. Neve Tzur ...... . Sepl. 1979 

104. Ootan .•......... 1977 

Ill~. Ariel tHarisl" • • • • l'Jn 

()i,1ri.:1 or Kfar Euion in the vi
cinily or another senlcmcnt. 
El.iLar 

In the Ji,1ric1 or Jiftlik 

Bclwccn the village, of Shaikh. 
hkanJar anJ Kafr Salim in the 
Ji,1ric1 of Jenin 

E.1sl of the selllement of Reihan 
lbl. in lhe Ji,1ri,:t of Jcnin 

MiJJle part of WaJi Araba. south 
,,r the lxaJ Sea 

Ea,1 of the sclllcmcnl of El Qana. 
west or Nablus 

Presenlly popula1ed by 17 families 
and Jue lo he joined by a 
further W 

8 km. wc:st of Qarney Shomron tal Scheduled to accommodate 100 

North-east of Jerusalem I El-Khan 
El-Ahmerl 

East Jerusalem 

North of the Jordan Valley 
North-cast of Hebron in the Jis

lrict of Al-Yaghama 
In 1hc district of Salfil. nut lo the 

selllcment of Ariel I Haris I 
On the Jerusalem-Nablus roaJ 
In the district of Ramallah 
Wcs1 Bethlehem. centrally lo

cated in rclat ion to the K far 
El.lion 

In 1he vicinity on another selllc• 
ment. Giv·on. district of 
Ramallah 

Di,crict of Ramall.1h 

District of El-Jib. northwcsl of 
Jerusalem 

~ km south of Nablus 

Between the villages of Deir Ball
out and Aboud. north of 
Ramallah 

South of Jenin. near the village of 
Araba 

families initially and 300 more 
aflc:r 5 years 

Consists only of military tents 
Established as a camp lo prolect 

sc:ttlc:mc:nts in the dis1rict 

Scheduled to accommodate 1:m 
families initially and rising to 
500 within '.'i years 

Currently inhabited by 30 Jewish 
families 

~00 

Ill 

400 

I 330 

I 300 

85 

t,()() 

I 300 

900 

100 

500 

Confiscated land from 
Arab owners in the Jor• 
dan Valley 

Government-owned land 
-previously sealed off 

Government-owned land 
-previously sealed ofT 

Lands belonging 10 Jen•• 
salem 

Villages of Mardeh and 
Sikaka 

Village of Al-Laban 
Village of Beitein 
Village of AI-KhuJr 

Confiscated land, belong
ing 10 the village of El-jib 

Private land of inhabitants 
of the village of Na
alein 

Villages of Rujeeb and 
Auna 

Village of Kafr Haris (Sal
fitl 



'X , ... 

\ ., ,_ 

''"'· I .I f).,n.. . - -

111· l.,h .,h 

,~, .. 
""-"~·' 
IYn 

1'1711 

A. h1u111 '.\Ulll. \tt,I'.\ I' ltlt. Wt.'.\t 8'"' kon1in11rJI 
· - - ... --·-·-- -- - - - - -----------------------------------------------

,,_.,, __ 

In,~ J i,1ric:1 of At>u-l-Q;11no1in on 
1hc Nat>lu, maJ 

In lh< J"1ric:1 ,,r Jcnin 

,,,., 

Scht'JukJ lo ,11;commoJa1e ~1•1 
Je..., i,h familit, 

L,, ... _" 

"'"' 
l~,,.J •1.nl .... , ....... , 

l~O 

,~ ... ;,,.,, ,.,,. .. , ••• ,.,,r,, 

T1110 1hirds of area previ
ou~I)' privalety owned by 
Arab citizen~ 

\'illai< of Taffouha 

\.,.,.,, l .1,1 ,,f ,c11lcmcnl\. m.,r,. 1nf,>rmJt1,,n ,urr,1,<"J I>) the Cio•crnmcnl of JnrJ;,n "' of 
,,.rl\'111t-.cr 1111<11 

the prn inu, liq I\ J.l-l .~11 .,,.,/ .~cl,/./. '"'"" 1111 ;1nJ inform.ii ion l•n projccleJ ,ettlcmen1\ 
"Sc11lcmcnt pl;,nnc:J for e,r,,n,ion tfor Jtt,i1' ,ce annc\ 1111. 

\ -, •mrr,·h,.-n,,.c. ,um111,,,,.., .,nJ ur,.1 .. 1,·J l,,1 of ;,II 1hc.- ~"""" J.r;,cl, ,cukmcnh in•~ 
,,, .,r,,·.J .·\r,,t, tC"rr1hof1c, . 1n,;h,J1r,~ .,n) .,J,h111,n.,I 1nf,,rm,,11o n ,,n l hc , cttlcnu;nr, c,ml.iinc:J in 

• W,,,~ ,,n ,cnlcment ,u,rcnJeJ foll,,,. in~ hr-1tli Supreme Cour1 onlt-r . ln,tea,J a new 
-.c11lem1:nt "' ;" ,1;,rtell t Tell Krl'-in "' an .<lternatt, c . U,,n !\lurch ,c11lcmen1 "'a~ n,,1 ,,t,;,nJoncJ. 

,,..,,, 
' .... ,. ... ,..,.-J 

I. '-c,c: A11• . .. . .. . . 1'171 

So,r .. - . - · · · · · · · · l"J#,7 

\ 11.,r ( klcm . . . . . . . . IY7t, 

-' I .I Korn . .. . .. . . . . l',171 

Mcr.>m (i,,,lan . . . . . July 1%7 

" · f-:in Zivan . . . . . . . . lw.lC 

7, Kilt,rin .. . .. ...... 1'17.1 

II. lo;c:,ll<'t ·· · ··· ·· ··· 1'174 

"- Ani'ilm ... . ... . ... ,.,,,,. 
I 11. Y,,nal;,n IYonati l .. 1'17~ 

II . Sha'al ...... , ... .. ..,,,,, 
I:'. Ci.tml.t .... .. . ..... IY7h 
P. k.1mut ... .. ....... 1%'1 
I.J. Mcrlai lli,rin 

t K hi, rinl .... . ... tYn 
I\, l(.,m.,t Mai:,h1m1m. 1%11 

IJ. h•,111 ,11 111'11'" 1, lltl G<,,, .. Htt(,Ht~ 

' ..... , .... 
- ·---- ·-· ·-· 

So\,1h ,t..,~ of Mounl Ucrrno n 

hlitc vr u-DMZ: .,..,1urc on 
Golan 

I,,.,,. 

Mo,ha• 

Nah.ll us, lo 1%11. IMn litibu1z 

Mount OJcm. 1>c1,.,ccn Ma, ·...i,. ~h"h;ov 
o1nJ Huplh.i •illo1ge, 

S,>r1h. nc;or Busarha Kitmu1z 

N.xth. "'''' of Qun<ilro1 

North. 10te,1 of Qu~itr .. 

Cenlrc-'\loc,t: near Y~ov BriJgc 
..:ri"' JurJ..n River 

Originally al Qunci1ro1 then al 
Kllu.,niya 

Soulh or Ka11rin tNo. 71 

Tel l'ar,u. wulh ,,r Ke,hcl tNo. 111 

Cenrrc 
0.,.,,,..,.,1,.~ l.,kt Tit>erias 
(hertook, l.ale Tit>cria, 

S.,u1h Gobn 
S.mth-c:a,t. I.II lm from tiurTer 

1un< 

Kit>bull 

Kihhuu: 

lndu,1rial centre. ficlJ-KIK>ol 

Religious mo~ha": Gu,h Emunim 
-.clllcrs 

lnJu,trial mo,hav 

llnei Ali.iv.- religious youth 
movrment 

M,,_hav 
Mo,hav 
Mo, hav 

Rurnl centre 
M,,_hav 

I., J l l'hOfHK 

;..,,,. 

Ski-,1a1ion 400 dunum, 
trcc1 at Benia"s ~pring 

Agricuhure 

lndusrrial ba~ c srabli,ht'd 

Agriculture (apples) 

apple 

Cattle , 6.000 dunums field crosn 

l .,11•1/ ,, ,,.,/ 
''" ,,,.,,,,,,,,, 

Total la nd 
of ~-il
lage 

:!00 

Total land 
of Ain
kharja, 
some 
land of 
Bu,:alha 

6000 

Agriculture. 340 dunums orchards 340 dunums 
in Quncicra \'alley of or-

. chards 

lnJuslries {:!00 hou,ine unih 
unJer conslrvctio n) 

Plans for ficld-~chool. bocanical 
Jarden. wood-working. agri
cullure 

Industries 

Agriculture 

Agriculture. in.Jusino pl.-nned 
Agrii:ullure 
Agriculture 

Agri.:ulturc. cattle 

t1,-,·1:ntul lt1n,J,m 11rr, 

Srrian village . Jab"at az
za)'at 

Syrian village lands 

Syria n nature reserve :!00 
dunums from Buiatha 

Syrian village of Ainkhuja 
and some land from Bu
plha 

Agricultural land west of 
Quneitra 

Agricuhural land west of 
Quncitra: near former 
Syrian villa11e. Ain Zi
wanc 

Near Syrian village. Qas
rinc 

Syrian lown, Khusniya 

Syrian village la nd . Qas
rine 

Syrian village 
Syrian village land 
Syrian village land 

Syrian town. Khbrin 

Former Syrian a rmy base 



:lC 
'M 

If>. A•ni t-:itan ....... . 
17. Nov I Nahl ...... . 
Ill. Gc,hur .......... . 

19. r.li-Al t El-All 

~l. Giv'.il Yo';iv 
21. Merhz BMi 

YehuJa ........ . 

.,., Ne' ol Golan ... • • • 

IY7f> 
197:? 
1%9 

1%11 

IYf,ll 

197:? 

IYf,ll 

2:l. AliL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1%7 
:?~. Kfar H,1rnv . . . . . . . 1'17.\ 

:?~. Me\/o H;,mma..... IYf,ll 

:?1>. Ur1al . . . . . . . . . .. . . 19711 
:?7. R.imalh Sh:.lom . . . 
211. H;,r Shifon ...... . 
:?'1. l>:.,lhmiy" ..... . .. . 
:to. N.i1ur .. . . . . . . . . . IIJ!ICI 

Soulh Goh1n 
South Golan 
South: moveJ we,t due to 1974 

di~ng:.gcmenl 
South G\1lan 

South Gol.tn: adjoin, No::? I 

Soulh Gol.tn: joinl entt"dlK'C with 
No. :!O 

Soulh. o•erkltlks L..ike Til:lf'rias 

South Golan 
South. o\/erloob L..ike Tiheri.t, 

Soulh. overlook, L..ike Tiheri.ts 

Centre-we,1 

.~ km '>t>UI h-we,t of Ramal 
Ma,himim 

M("hav 
M.,,hav 
N.ihal 

Nahal until May 1973. then mo-
,hav 

Histadnn mo,hav 

Rural centre 

Moshav 

N.thal until 1972. lhc:n kibbutz 
Kibbutz 

Kinhulz 

Kihbuu 

.\011rn·: Li,t hy the Syrian Government: information on senlc:ments-Ann Lcsi;h. 

Agriculture 
Agriculture. re!>rrvoir ncarl:>y 
FielJ crop~ 

Agriculture 

Field crops. poultry. cattle 

Agriculture 

Agriculture 
Agriculture 

Agriculture. lourism al Hamma 
Springs. pasture 

lndustrio planned 

100 
dunums 
field 
crops 

:?~ 000 

Nc:11r Syrian town Fiq 
Near Syrian village Kafr 

Hared 
Syrian village at Hamma 

Springs 
Syrian village land 



f 

,,.,. ,, .... , ,._..._,.,, 
-·-

l"..:11.,rrm ... . .... 1v1: 

• li.(,,r H.iwm 1'1711 

' Sc11cr ll,101,,ni ... IIIH 
.i. 1,,.,1 ,r . .-. _ ... 1117~ 

~ li.o11,r B ......... . . 1'1711 ,._ 1\.,1,r C ........... 1117'1 
7. Mnr;,g .......... . . ,.,,~ 

11. l-:ri:11 A,,,.,, ...... l%11 

"· ilio1h.,I T.,;iJ,:,:I .... IY7: 

10. lfokcl ........... ,.,n 
II. lki1 l..1h.1I I unJer 

1:,,n,1n,,·1i,1n> .... 

c. •~•""' ~F11n•o ... ,s , .. 111l G,..l,. Sra1P 

' ... .,,,,.... , ,,.,,,. 
4 Lm ..._,u1h,•fG.11o1 Cily: Nh•un N.ih.JI t,c,:aml" mo,hav 

n.,nh-... ,u1h high"'a) anJ coa,t 

S..•ulh v( Muti:hali n:fu¥,c:c: i:amr,. Nahal until 111711. ,~n kiM,utz 
t.1.,1 ,iJc: ,,f oonh-....,urh hi~h-
lO.t) 

!'-,,nh ,,f l,,h.in ,·uni, N.ihal unlil 19n. r~n m,"hav 
Wr,1 or N-c:u.rr Ha,ani 'K'llkmcnl M,,sh;,v 

1S,,. ~, i,.:,...,.,.,n Ocir d-B.tlah 
.in<.! Khan Yuni, 

Ck>~ to Katif A ~cllkmcnl 
Ck•~ 10 li..itif A anJ B 
On c,>J,I 1'.:l10cl"n li.h.1n Yuni, Nall.ii. 1hrn kihhull 

anJ R.1r.1h 

!'fonh-c:;"1 ,,r Gaza City 
Cl<"t 10 G.u.t .inJ Deir cl-9.il.th N.ih.11 

nc\l lo EI-Og\X>I 
Cl.•'I: Ill R;ifoh 

1'for1 h G;11a 

, .. , .... .,... 
,.,,.,. 

Ag;ricuhu~ 

Glass-house vegetal:>ln 

Gia"- h<>ust- -.tgetal,lt-5 

Gl,s,-ho•~ """""} 

Gla~s-hou~e \ltgetable~ 

Agri.:ultu~ 

lnJu,1rio 
A1?rKul1urt 

,,.,.,, "'''' 
fftlt .i,..,.,.,,, ~, Ori,:infil l,,"'/.,.,.·,,.-ri. 

700 Land upror,riated from 
Al:>u Mallya n Arab tribe, 
tarl)' 1971 

~00 
rnlargrd 

to 4UO 
JOO S1a1e lanJ 

I 000 

I:! <XXJ L.lnd c i1propria1rd from 
Umrn Kalb vill.tge. El-
At,aJella and Kha n 
Yunis early 1971 

800 
4 000 State lanJ 

JOO 
housing 

unils 

\,.,,,. ,. : l.i,1 ,,r -.:11kmen1, .inJ m;1p pr,,. iJcJ t,~ 111.: fol lo,. in~: the: G,,,·ernm.:nt ,,f f-:g) rt; Najif'o .il•AlmaJ. Sped.ii Rerre, rnt.tti,·e . l\,liti<:al Der,1r1menr. P-,iles1ine Lil,erarion Orga niza1ion: Ann 
l..-,~h. r,,rm,:r rcprc .... •n1.11i,c in 1he MiJJle E."1 ,,r the Amc-ri.:.in FrknJ, S.:ni.:e C.\,mminee. from r.in of her 1-c:, tim,,ny 1-efore the Su!,-Commiuec 101~ Committee on International Relalions. United 
s1 .. 1c, lfou...: ,,r Rerre...:n1.11i,e,. I~ (l.:1,,llCr 11177. 
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ANNEX Ill 

List of new settl~menls planned for 1981 

Ntw SE'l'ILEM[NTS Pl.ANNED ON THE WEST BANK 

l.J>n1tio1r 

~~:::~ :~: } 
Na·meh (cl 
Almog (bi •, •,, .. All around 1he town of Jericho 

Bcit lla"ria 
Mitzpe Yeriho (hi 

So11n": lnformalion provided by lhe Government of Jordan. 

N1w Sl·1·11IMINIS PtANNf.0 IN 'IHE GOLAN HEIGHTS 

.\wm· 

I. Sukayk .......... . 

Ram Lake ....... ,. 

4, H 

LH:111im, 

Village of Sukayk. Wasit/Mas'adah 
Road 

On the slope: of Mount Qata at 
Mas'adah 

Tell Abu Qatif, near village of Ayn 
Ay\hah al Mazra·a1 Qunei1ra 

At the village of Dabbusiyah 

.\011ru-: lnformarion proviJed by the Government of lhe Syrian 
Ar;,h Republic. 

·• ~arne of ,c11lernen1 nul yel ,.ktermined. 

ANNEX IV 

Communlc111ion rtctl•td by lht Commission In conntdon with 
paragraph 22 of lhe present nport 

Lt I 11 M IH 1 HJ 10 NOVEMBER 1980 FROM THE COMMISSION OF THE 
CtlUI<( HIS ON bnFR,ATI0NAL AFFAIRS OF THE WORLD CoUN• 
( II or CllURUH.S A0DRESSF.D TO THE CHAIRMAN OF THE 
Co""''\l<IN 

In re,pon,e to your reque,110 provide new elements to be brought 
lu the attention of the Security Council related to the mandate of the 
C11mmi"ion "hich >OU chair. I have 1he honour to submit lhe 
t'n,lo,cd ,1atcment c,n Jeru,;ilem adopted by the: Central Committee 
of the WnrlJ Council of Churches during its meeting held at Geneva 
fn•m 1-1 to :?:? Au~u,t 1980. In order to fac:ilitate your task, I also 
in,.:ludc provi,ional tran,lations of the te~t into French and German. 

(Si,:11,-JI Dwain C. Errs 
E.,r,·util'e Surrtt1n· 

\1,,1,·111,·nt 011 J,·m,ah·m 11dop1,•d '"' tl,t' Centrul Commi/lt't' of tl,r 
U .,,/,/ Cowwil of' Clwr.-1,e., d11ri11g it, 111,•e1i11,: ut Ge,1rn1 from 14 
'" J! ,.\11g1111 /118(1 
1. On the ha,i, of prt'vi1,u, W11rld Council of Churches slate· 

mcnt,. the Central Committee oppo,es the hraeli unilalc:ral action 
nf ;mnc ,in11 Ea,1 Jcru,.ilcm and uniting the city as its "eternal 
,.iric,I" under ih c~clu,ive ,ovcrei1.mty. 

' Thi, dcci,inn i, conlrary to all rcrtinent United Nations rcs• 
olullon, . II ,fan~erou,ly undermines all c:lforts towards the jusl 
,,,luti,,n 11f lhe Middle: Ea,1 pwblem and thu, jeopardizes regional 
;,n,1 "o, Id peace. 

_\ , The Centr;il (\1mmi1tcc reiterates the statement on Jerusakm 
MucJ 1'v the w,,r!J Council of Churche, A"cm1'1y nl N,1in1hi in 
l'J7.~ I.,.; . .',.,J./t>l'I. ""'"' ' J. i.hich ,1,c,,ed 1h,11 the lenJcncy lo 
min,n1i1c kru,alcm·, imr,1rt;mce for any of 1he three mon1itheistic 
rcloi,:,nn, ,h,,ulJ he ,l\·11idcd. The dc,tiny of Jerusalem ,h1,uld be 
•ic"'cJ in 1cr-n1, of pc,,ple. includinl' Chri,tians as "ell as Jews and 
\1u, lin,,. ;1nJ n,,1 ,,nly in term, of shrines. Therefore. ju,t as the 
futurc ,1;11u, of Jcru,alcm ha, becncon,idered part of the destiny of 
the Jc" 1,h pc,1rk. "' it c;1nno1 be con,idered in bol;1tion from the 
Jc,1in\ of the l';,l~,tini.in r,eoplc. anJ ~hould lhu, be determined 
"'11hin, the gcncr;,I c11nte,1 ,,f the sc11lcment 11f the Middle Easl 
,·,,nfl,.i in it, t,>tality. 

-1. ·1 he Ccntr,d C,1mmi11ce call, the memhcr churches 10 c,crt 
1hr,•11i:h their rc,pccti,e G,wernmen1, all r,re"ure on hrad to with• 
hnlJ ;,II acti,,n 11n Jeru,alem. the fu1ure ofv. hi,;h ~hould l,e included 
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in the agenda of official negotiations involving Israel and the Pales
tinians on self-determination and on the solution of the Middle Easl 
conflict. 

5. Recognizing that Jerusalem is a focus of the deepest religious 
inspiration and attachment for all Christians in the world, the Cen
tral Committee urges the World Council of Churches to undertake 
an active role in expressing the concerted Christian voice and to aid 
churches in fully assuming their role as partners in deciding the 
future character of Jerusalem. 

6. The Central Committee also urges the General Secretary to 
explore, in consultation with member churches in the area and the 
Vatican. possibilities of trying to find the bes1 solution to the prob
lem of Jerusalem through all appropriate and effective means and 
ways such as convening jointly or separately intern;t1ional consulta· 
tions or any other approaches or actions on Jerusalem, The General 
Secretary should also explore possibilities of consultations with the 
Muslim and Jewish communities concerned with the future charac
ter of Jerusalem in order to seek ways to consolidate justic.: and 
human coexistence in the City of Peace. 

ANNEX V 

Documents r«eived by the Commission and retained 
In lhe custody of lhe s«nlariat 

A. DoCUMENTS RECEIVED FROM THE GOV[RSMENT OF JmmAN 

-Awartani. Hisham. ··west Bank Agriculture: A New Outlook". 
R<'-H'<m·I, 8111/t'tin, No. I. Nablus, West Bank. Al-Najah National 
University. November 1978. 

-Awartani, Hisham. "'Water resources and water policies on lhe 
West Bank··. R,-.,e(lrl /r B11/l,,1;n, No. 2. Nabtus, Al Najah National 
University, October 1979 !in Arabic). 

-His Royal Highness Crown Prince Hassan bin Talal. A Stu,/y 011 

Ja11.rn/011. London and New York. Longman. 1979. 

-·· Agricultural Sector and Water Rescurces in the West Bank··. 
Royal Scientific Society. To be published before the end of 1980. 

-J<'mrn/t'IPI, a report prepared by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
and the E~ecutive Committee of 1he Occupied Territories. 1980. 

-"Jordan Valley area/Mekorotlsettlements: Amount of pumping 
water from the artesian wells during 1977-1978 for irrigation·· ( in 
Arabic I. 

-Report on lsrneli settlements in the West Bank of Jordan. May 
1979 to Septemher 1980 (in Arabic). 

-Tlrl' Si1mifiu111cr of Som,• We\f B<111/. Rt·.,-orirn•., to hr"el (rev. 
ed.). Economics Department. Royal Scientific Society, April 1979. 

-A transcript from a sound and slide show on Israeli settlemenls 
in the West Bank. prepared by the Office of His Royal Highness 
Crown Prince Hassan, May 1980. 

B. DocUMl.l'!S RF.(tlVt:1) ! ·ROM 1Hf. Govr.R,MlNT 
OF I II[ S\ RIA:-, AR,\8 RI.Pl' RIK 

-··hraeli selllcments in the Golan" (in Arahic>. 

-"Information concernins Israel's vi,,lations in the occupied ter-
ritory of the Golan" tin Arabic). 

-"Israeli acti11m in the Golan durins lhe period 1979-1'.IK0" tin 
Arat,k>. 

-M,,p of ,ettkments in the Golan. 

C, Do< l '\11 "IS RI ( UVI t> I RO\t 1111 Gov111:-,\tf !', I OF Ecwpr 

-"Israeli senlements on the West flank anJ in the Gaza Strip··. 

-l'crfim1111m 1· R,·1>orI: t.·i:,pl ""'' 1/11• /'(l/c•.,1iiric11r Q111•.Him1. 
/W5-l1180. C,ini. Mini,1ry of Forcisn Afl'aif'. St;1le Information 
Service. 

D. l)o(l'Ml"'1S RllH\ft) I R0'1 IIIF. PAIISll:-,r, LtRFMllO:O. 

OR<.~:st/',\tl0" 

-Paper entitled "W.iter rc,ourccs and r,.,li,ics in lhe Wc,t 
Hanl..". 

-Teui. ZchJi L.atiib . . \fr111m·,111d11m "" 1/1,· W(l(c·r Rnflllr<'<' -' o( 
,,olc·,1i11c. 



E. J)on,~HNIS ftlOIVH) HIOM WIINl:.SS[S Al AMM.\N 

Witm•.,., No. 2 tMr. R11hi f.:J.J.:l,atihJ 

-{\,py of his tc,tinmny liefore rhe Commission (in Arabic). en
do,ing: 

-Mar of Jeru,alem ,howing the .. 1,rael plan 10 expropriate and 
Jeml>li,h the Arah Mo,lem rmrcnie, within lhe Old Ciry anJ 
the cv;u.:u.irion of ir., o,·,upants··: 

-{'opy of an On.kr daled 31 l:i.:cemher 1979 is,ued 1->y the lsr.ieli 
Mini,1cr of Enagy and 1hc Military Commander of the West 
\Ian!.. n,,tifyinl,! the: Jeru,alcm Di,1ric1 Elc-clriciry Company of 
rh..· pur,·h,"c ofrhe Company', undenal..ing 1->y the Guvernmcnr 
of hrad. dk,I ive I fanu;iry 191( I: 

-Copy 1•f a kller dakd 31 llccemher 1979 from the Chairman ,,f 
the lloarJ of lhe kru,.ilem l:lt-crrkity Company addre"ed lo 
!he Israeli Minister 1•f Energy protesting and rejec1ing his 
m,rice of run:ha,e: c,,py uf iJcnticltl le11cr aJdre,sc-J lo the 
M1hr;.ry l',,n1m;,nJcr of the We,1 II.in!..: 

-Letter from Ms. Kathleen Kenyon regarding tunnelling along 
the western wall of the Haram AI-Charif(The Times, London. 
August 1972~; 

-A/3~/1~8. Letter dated 28 March 1980 from the Permanent ReJ)
resentative of Jordan addressed to the Secretary-General. 
transmitting a statement issued by Mr. R.uhi El-Khatib in which 
he \lrongly deplored the latest act of aggression perpetrated by 
the Israeli occupation authorities in the Jerusalem area. 

Winw.u ,\'o. 4 (Mr. w,,/i(f .\111.,111_{,1 / 

--Copies of Jocuments rel;,ting to Law No. 16. concerning edu• 
cation in the Wc,t Bank I in Arnl->icl. 

-Corie, of Jocumenls relating to cvnfhca1ed lands on the Wes! 
Bank (in An,bicl. 

DOCUMENT S/14270• 

Letter dat«t 2S Nonmber 1980 from the rtpttsentatln of Viet Nam to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to forward herewith a note dated 
~ I Nowmt->1.•r I 9SO addrcs-.cd hy the Ministry of For
eign Affairs of the Socialist Repuhlic of Viet Nam to 
the Mini,try of Foreign Affairs of the People·s Repub
lic of China conci:rning the very serious territorial 
viol.1tions committed hy the Chinese authorities in the 
Vktnamesc hordcr areas. and request you kindly to 
have this letter and its enclosure circulated as an offi
dal d~1cumcnt tif the General Asscmhly and of the 
Security (\mncil. 

ISig11cdl HA VAN LAU 

l'<'nlllllll'III Rcpr1·.,<'llloti1·c ,f rl,c 
Sodali.11 Rc1111h/il' ,if \'icr ,\',1111 

111 tlr1• U11i1,•t! Natimt.r 

\ol~ dalNI 21 ,au•m~r 19!!0 addrf'vd hy tlw fottlitn Minktry or 
1ht ~1a1;,.1 Rrpuhlic' or, . .,., :'liam to•~ fott\itn !\llnl~try or lhf 
J'N>plr·, Rrpuhlic' or Chin■ 
In rc,<'nl m.•nth,. ;,/,in~ "irh lhC"ir :trm<'J rr,,w,,:ali,,n, :,t thr 

!->.•1<lrr .•r-c" ;in,1 cn.:r,,.,,hn1cnh ur<•n \'il:tname,c ;iir ,p.o.:r .ind 
1 ... ,, .... 11.,I ";irn,. ;1nJ 1ht'ir ""r rrcp;n;,li,•n, anJ thrc.it, Jirc.:tcd 
"I'·""'' \'1,·1 s.,m. 1hc (.' h,n<',c ;i111h,,1i1iC', h;l\c ma,lc c\lrrmct~
-.c,~•u, 1n1 ;1,,11.,I ~;,,r.,1i,,n, ;,f,•ni: the i,.,rikt ~1 .. cen the '"'' 
"'""""., .,n,J h,I\C' ,·,,n1tnunl 1hc1r nil-ot,hni: ;111;,.:1,., ,,n 1hC' \'icl· 
n.1n1c,c h. .. tr 111 .. q . 

1,1 I I he lhm,·,.: ,1,k h." ,,.·,·11r1cJ m.1n) h,11, anJ ,·lu,r.:" ,,( hill, 
.,, Jhc ~., ,,,.,. '"'·"f,·,1 \'•cln.,n,c,e tcrnh•n ;rn,t h111l1 m.1"' ,,t-,cr· 
, ,1111,n r" ,..,1,, t,kttr. l h,,u,t:, 1tn~l 1 rcn~ h(',. f,, r ~,nt: "' ,~ ,tc-m ,,( ,,,n,h,11 
•n,1.,ll.,11,,0, ,,n 1hc h,11, .,1,rni: lhc t-onll'r Im,;- in the rn,,11,_c, ,,f 
I , ,ni: S.•n. (',,., II.mi: . If., I u~rn ;ind 11,,.,ni: l.1C'n S,m. !'.f,,,c .:.•n• 
nt'lch . ,1 !,." ,c11nl ,m,I t-11111 m,h1.11, in,1.,ll.,1i,,n, ,,n 1he hrll, ;,nd 
d11,1a, ,,f t11II, fl,•m m.,rl." \ i,, m.11 ... er ~II. \';,n I ;,nr,: J,,tn.:1. hill 
1,11, 111 lh<' .ur.• ,,f m.ul..er ~~ - I •>c H,nh J,,11.:1 . I .;mi: S,•n pnn inn•. 

·\ ""' ,,f M,,.l..h,,u, (', h,i, t'>c-<'n t-mlt ,,n 1hc h,11' ~t"ccn n1.11l.cr 
J•I .,n,I m.111..c, 7\ ,111,I "" h,11 ('h11ni: Mu N."l\<t'('n nurl..c,- I>~ an .. 1 h.\. 
I I uni: I\ h.,nh ,t,,111,I . l ·.,., 11,mi: r"" rn,e . 

I he Chu,c,c h.1•<' ,,.,up,cJ - s,..,n.,l h,11, in \,n ,1;,n. rh<- .rrc;i 
frwn ni, 11 lrr I r,, m.,rlcr -' · \,n 'l,,n ,l,,111,1: ,.:, cr,,I h,11, ,n C, M.t 
, .. , . !he .,,c.• f,,,m n,.111..c, I ,,nJ ~ . 1)11.,n 11., .ll'ttl.:I . " ~1,,11r ,,r hill, in 

I Ori>:inal: £11}.!lisl,} 
(16 Nol'emher /9HO] 

Mo Phvng- Vanh Kh,m. 1he area of marhr ~O. Meo Vac di,trict. 
Ila Tu)en rrovin,;e: 

-Se\'eral i,ola1c.l hill, anJ a clu,1cr 11f hill, lierween marker, 3 
and 11. Mm,n1,: Khu,>ni: Ji,rricl. lfoani: l.ien Son provim:e; 

-Other area,. 
By o.:cup)ing 1ho,e hill, anJ clu,tcr, ,,f hills. the Chinc:M: ,iJc 

aim, 111 c-,1.iMi,h a ,ituati,,n "hcrcliy ii c,,ulJ control widr trip, of 
Victnamc,c- land in rhc t,.,rJ.:r areas. anJ 1->c in a p,.,,irion to u,c 
1hc,c ,1rea, a~ a ,pring-hoard for furthrr continual allad.s and en· 
.:n,achment, on Viclnilmc,c territory. 

clq lhc Chine,e ,iJe ha, i:radu.otly c,1ende,J the areas rhey had 
rrc,·i,w,I) <•4·4•urieJ anJ c,>ntinuc, 10 nilil-ole al m;,ny uther area, 11f 
Vietname,c rcrriWr>·· Fm oample: 

-In t .. ,n1,: S,,n rni,incc : ;o num~r ,,fhilh where the French haJ 
t"rcctcJ their milililry I"''" "hkh were lit>rJcr J'<"I' ,,r Viet Nam 
unril 17 Fct-ru;,ry l'l?'I: hill ~XJ. in rhc area t-cr"cen markers I~ ilnJ 
(t,: hill ~71. in the area ,,,uth ,,f m;,rl..cr 19. Van L.11111 Ji,trict: 

-In (';u, Ban11 pnwim:e. N.1m Bang hilt in the .irea ,outh-wc,c flf 
m;ul,.c.-r 1117. It;, Q11;1ni: di,1rii:1; 

-In 1.;,ng S,,n pnnin.-c~: the Kim Ngan du,ter,,fhill,. m;,rl..er 4~. 
IA>c Binh 11i,1ri.:1. hill, r,, C,>c rhung. c,, Min ;,nd Ke,, Lac V.ii. the 
;rrc.1 ~'" ccn m;,rl.er, 17 aonJ :o: the area ,,f 1hc FricnJ,hir Gale: P,, 
Pun-1.c,, C11>: the ;,re;, hC'llOCc.'ff m;crl,.er, I ( ;inJ H,: Pa Chi: the arc;1 
,,r m;ul.cr 9 . \'.,n L111 ,li,tricl: 

-In Cl\> lt,ni: r,nwince: lhe Chong Mu ctu,1cr ,,fhilk rhia l 1n. 
the a t t';1 t,c,t"<'en marJ..t'r~ 9.S ;rnJ 9~. Tra l.inh di,1riet: 

-In t1,,;1n11 l.icn S,10 f>nwin,·c: la l.nntt Than1.1 area 1->ct"-CCn 
m,nl..cr, :1 ;,nJ ~~- Mm•ni.: Khu,mi: ,h,cri.:I: 

-Other rla.:c,. 
Th,, cn.:n,a.:hmcnt ha, 1->ci;-n .:;,r1icJ ,,111 in man~· f,irm,: ''"•"P)· 

ini: l;1nd ;,nJ J!"'" ini: n,•r• ,,n it. ,rn.lrni: ci\llr;,n, for illri,:al ,c;11k
mcn1. fu11iHI) lran,fcnmi: m.11 .. cr I"""· M.11;,nlly '"ini;: a,m.-J 
for.:c, 11, alla.:J... M,,., ,criou,lv, ,,n I~ 0,11,her. a Chinc,e infantry 
unit ,,f rq:imcnr.,I ,i,e. ,upr,.,,·icJ h> h,·:I\) :,rrilkq. :111;,.:l..cJ ,,, · 
cr·al .irc.i, in \,n M;,n ,,llai:e . ·1 hi, "a' 1h<' ,11!-J"I ,,f.1 ,rnini: n,,1c ,,r 
rn•tc,t h 1h<' ~l,n1,tr) ,•f l',•1ci1m /\ff.,ir, ,,r \'icl Nam 11, 1hc 
('hmc,t' r.,,e1i:n Mini,lr) ,,., Ill 0.:1,,t-cr. 

1c I I he Ch,nc,c ,iJc 4•1inlin11,·J r., rcnll•\C nnd 1ran,fcr .i,,,en, ,,f 
n,;,rlo.cr "'"'' in ;•n ac1cmr1 ll> m,,J,f) the hi,11,ri.:;,I l>11rJcr !me 
N."l"-CCn the t, .. , ,·,,unlriC',. s,,me marl,.('f\ ha\'C 1->cen n11,,e,l deer 
inh• \'i•·• name,e 1etri11•ry . for C'\:1mrle ni.ul..cr Hin Ca,, L111, 1ll.iJ!c. 
C111 I.,..: J1,1ri,1. L•nJI S.>11 rn11 in,C' . "hi.:h \<;l\ m,n C"d l..tCll 
mct,e, fn,m re, former l""iri,,n. 

1 h,: H<'<'r,ni: ,..:,urati,,n ,,f \'icln;,mc,c rcrrih•r) 1-) Chonc,c 
;irmcd r,,,,c, ;rn,I lh,: ni.,,hti,ati,,n ,,f the hi,1Mi.';,I t-.,r,kr lin.- i, 
,:1cal>nJ! ;L \IIU;ilh>n ,,r pcrnt.rnC'nl 1cn,i,,n and mihl ,11) .1.:1i1•n :il,m~ 
the t,. ,rJer. 11 dem,,n,1 ra1e, the <:hinc, e a111h,11·11ic,· .:,>n1cmr1 for 



international law and constitutes a continuous. blatant violation of 
the independence. sovereignty and territorial integrity of Viet Nam. 
It grossly tramples on lhe conventions which were signed between 
the French Government and the Ch'ing administration in 1887 and 
lil'J~ on border delineation between Viet Nam and China and which 
horh Vier Nam and China have promised to honour. These arrogant 
acts_ofthe Chinese authorities have Cllposed their big-nation ellpan
s111nist and hegemonisl policy. 

The Foreign Ministry of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam 
energetically denounces and se11erely condemns these actions of the 
Chinese authorities. It strongly demands that the Chinese side im
mediately cease all such activities and immediately withdraw its 
troops from illegally occupied areas of Vietnamese territory and 
from the hills on the border line of the two countries. 

The Chinese authorities must bear full responsibility for the con
sequences of their hostile and illegal actions. 

DOCUMENT S/14272 

Letter dated 25 November 1980 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour. upon instructions from my Gov
ernment. lo refer to document S/14249 daled 11 
November 1980 containing the letter addressed to you 
hy the Charge d"affaires of the Permanent Mission of 
Iran to the United Nations, and its annex entitled 
.. Note dated 26 Oclober 1980 from the Ministry for 
Foreign Affairs of lhe Islamic Republic of Iran ad
dressed lo the Embassy of Iraq at Teheran and to the 
Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Iraq ... 

In setting the record straight. I should like to annex 
hcrewi1h the text of lhe note No. 5/1/7/14024 of 17 
September 1980 addressed by the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the Republic of Iraq to lhe Embassy of the 
1-,lamic Republic of Iran at Baghdad. It clearly appears 
fn,m the Iraqi note. which is self-explanatory. that no 
',tH:alled "unilateral abrogation" was suggested by the 
Government of the Republic of Iraq. and thal the 
Iranian allegation is nothing but a legal fantasy of the 
making of the Iranian Government. 

It is noteworthy to highlight the deception of the 
Iranian Government in the present case. The Iranian 
note appearing in the annex in document S/14249 does 
nor quote the full text of article 4 of the Treaty con-
1.:erni ng the State frontier~~ and omits the most funda
mental obligation of the two Parties thereunder. The 
part omitted reads as follows: 

··Accordingly. a breach of any of the components 
of the over-all settlement shall clearly be incom
patible with lhe spirit of the Algiers agreement:·~~ 
It is to he observed that. in an attempt to dilule the 

kgal situation. the Iranian Government has once again 
made reference to the provisions of articles 5 and 6 of 
the Treaty of 1975. Iraq has already had the occasion 
tn dispel this lrani:rn argument in the General Assem
t,I) during the present session and in the Security 
( "t111ncil. To put it briefly. art1cles 4 and 6 are mutually 
c,du-,ive. in lhc sense that lhe application of article 6 
prc.•,urroses the cx.i~lcnce of the Treaty through lhe 
nlln-\iolation of any of ils indivisible elemenls. In 
tithcr worJs. arliclc 6 could only operate when lhe 
Tr1:al}' ,till e.,ish. and when the Parties disagree on the 
intaprewtion or application of the technical details 
thcre11f. When arliclc 4 is viol;itcd. this means that the 
"h11lc Treaty hecomcs terminated. as the said ar1icle 
n:pre,cnted the politiCtl-juri<lica\ ,lspects of the pad· 
a!=c Jeal on which the agreement of the Parties W,ls 
ha,cJ. Any argument to the contrnry makes the pn)· 
\i,ions of these two :1rticles ct1ntraJictory and impos-
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[Original: Arahic/£11,:/ish 1 
(26 Noremher /9801 

sible to apply. The continuous Iranian violations of the 
elements of the Algiers agreement and the Treaty. 
mentioned in paragraph 4 and article 4 thereof 
respectively. as was emphasized in the Iraqi note. left 
Iraq in fact with no treaty to implement . 

In this connexion. it is significant to nole that if the 
Iranian Government really believes in the peaceful 
settlement of disputes in accordance with the defunct 
Treaty. then why did it not have resort to such a mode 
of settlement with Iraq instead of opting to cornrnir 
aggression against the sovereignty and territorial inleg
rity of Iraq despite lraq·s repeated reminders regarding 
the 1975 Treaty'! 

The outrageous charge contained in the Iranian note 
that Iraq committed aggression and inhuman acts 
against Iran is another allegation to which the Foreign 
Minister of the Republic of Iraq responded in detail in 
the General Assembly and the Security Council on 3/" 
15 [2250th 111eeti11,:] and 17 October [2151.1·1 meetin}!). 
A detailed reply is not called for on this occasion 
because the facts speak for themselves. As for the 
allegation that Iraq has violated the internal security of 
Iran and done harm to good neighbourly relations be
tween lhe two States. it is pertinent to recall two 
concrete facts. First. whal the Iranian Government 
calls a violation of internal security is in fact an at
tempt to blame Iraq for the slruggle of lhe national 
Iranian minorilies to achieve their national rights in 
return for their patriotic role against the Shah. Sec
ondly. if good neighbourly relations are so dear to the 
Iranian Government. then it is legitimate 10 wonder 
whether continuous shelling and bombardment of Iraqi 
towns and villages are in accord with that principle. 

Finally. I should like to enclose also herewith the 
lext of a note No. 7/ 1/4/ 15639 dated 16 November 
1980. which was sent 1:,y the Ministry of Foreign Af
fairs of the Republic of Iraq to the Embassy of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran al Baghdad in reply to the 
latter's note referred to atiove. 

l should tie grnteful if you would arrange for the text 
of this letter and the attached notes to tie circulated as 
a document of the Security Council. 

<Sit:11('d) Salah Omar At-Au 
Pcm11111;.,,, R('fl/'c',\('/1/(((il'C ,1r Ira,, 

to the U11ited Xatiom 

•• Olli, iol lfrn•rcl, ofrl,,• (;,.,,,.,..,1 A ,-.·111/,/,· , JJ,i,1,·'./i /1!, .\n,i,111. 
/'/..,111rr .l/,·,·1iui:,. ~~1iJ mce1in1? . · · 



A!'<llo'EX I 

!\orr d;;lrd 17 St-plembt'r 19110 addressed by Ille Ministry of forrlgn 
AfTairs of thr Rrpuhlk- or Iraq to till" Emba!l.~y of the 1.oJamic 
Rrpuhlk of Iran 111 Bllghd11d 

·1 he Mini,1q· of Foreign Affair, oflhe kepuhlic of Iraq rre,en1s its 
wmrlimcnt, 10 the Emha"y of the hlamic Reruhlic of Iran al 
Jl.1i,:M.1J anJ h;,- rhe honour to inform ii 1ha1. in view of1he violation 
hy the Govc:rnm.-n1 of !he hlamic Repuhlic of Iran of the compo
nl"lll, uf 1h.- u,-.:-r-,,11 ,i-11kml"nl contaim:cJ in the Algiers agreement 
wndudeJ h,:l"ccn Iraq and Iran on 6 March 1975. through lran·s 
,,,n,t,1111 ioterfrrenn: i11 the internal alfair, of the Repuhlic of Iraq. 
ii- h,111'11111 ini,: of ekmc:nt, h11,1ik to lra4 ,ince the early da~, of the 
u,c:nhro"' ,,r 1hc ri:gime of the Shah, i1, meddling with 1he in1crnal 
-.·,111t1y ,,f lr;,4. i1, ahu-c 11( g,",J neii;hfiourly rcl;,1ion,, ih cn
n,1.1,hn1'nt ,u1 Iraqi lerrih•ri.:, and it, failure to han<l over such 
lc:rrih,1 ie, lu lrn(l, lherehy fun:ing the: Republic vf Iraq 10 ,cek 10 
r,·,,,ver th,,,e tarn,,, ie, hy force in C\crci,e of ih legitimate right 10 

,kfrnd 11' ""creignty ,,nJ lerritmial in1egri1y, anJ through Iran·, 
,,-.-n ,,nil r.1,·i1 ,·nmlu,·1 c~rre",:J in 1hc dech,ra1i,,n, .. nd a,h of ih 
rc:,J"1n,1hk nllii.:i.,1, v.h" rcfu,c lo be ll\,unJ 1-,y the ,ai<l agn:cment, 
the: ( ;," ,·r nmenl of lhe Rcpuhli.: of Jrnq ha\ dc:,·iJc:J lo con,iJcr the 
Ali:1ct, ;,i:1e<:men1 c,,nduJc<l ht,:1v.cen the: twocoun1ric:, on t. March 
1•n~. 1he l tc;,I~ ,.,n,crnini: the St;,1e frnntier and neii:hhourly rcl.i, 
'"'"' (,•ndudnl hct"'n•n the Go,ernmcnt of the Rer,uhlic: ,,f Iraq 
;,n,I 1he lmr,.:11al (in\(·rnmcnt ,,f Iran. 1ogc1hcr "ith the three l'ro
, .. ,.,1, aru1c\l·,I thcrc:-tn ,mJ 11>cir anne,e,. ,ignr:J ;,f lfaghJa<l on 13 
Jun,· 1•17\. 1>11 1hc h."" of the ,;,iJ iJa,?rccment. the four ,ur
rkm,•n1;11) ;,i:r.·,·mcn1, h> the ,;ii<J l'reill)'. v.i1h their annexe,, 
,ii:nc,I .it 11,,i:h.l,nl nn ~f., l>cccml->er 197~.• the note, e~changed anJ 
1he J<'int rc,,,rd,. •" null an<l vuiJ in view of their vi1•la1ion t-,y the 
C ;." c·rnm,·n1 ,,r the 1,1.,mi.: Rcr,uMic of Iran hy w,,nl and deed an<l in 
........ ,1;,,,.-,:.,. ,1h the rr1wi,inn, nf r,,ragrar,h 4 of the Algier, agrce
nwnl ;,n,1 ,1111.:k ~ ,,r the ;iforc•mcntinncd Treaty. 

The Government of the Repuolic of Iraq invites the authorities of 
the Government of the Islamic Republic lo ;iccept the new sirualion 
anJ to adopt a reasonable and wise attitude 1uwanls the ex.ercise by 
Iraq of i1s sovereignly and its legitimate rights throughout its land 
and river territory in rhe Shatt Al-Arai> Cllactly as lhe situation use<l 
to he prior to the afore-mentioned Algiers agreement , 

The Ministry lrU\!s thal the Embassy will communicate the ahove 
lo the Government of the 1,1.,mic Repuhlic of Iran and takes this 
orrortunity to convey to the Emoa"y the ,!'surance, of irs highc.,r 
considcrat ion. 

ANNEX 11 

Nott dattd 16 /liovemhcr 1980 addressed by 1hr Ministry or Forei,:n 
Affairs or lhc Republic of Iraq to the t:mb>1s.\y of thr hlamk
Krpuhlic or Iran at Baghdad 

The Mini,try of Forcii,:n Affairs oft he Rcputilic ofl ra<J prc,cn1, it, 
cnmplimen!1 !o rhe Emha,sy of the Islamic Rcruhlic of Iran at 
BaghJaJ and ha, the honour to inform it that the Government of the 
Reruolic of Iraq reject, di,cu"ion of lhL' prnvi,ion, of rhc 1'175 
Treaty concerning the State frontier and ncighhourly relation, 1->c
tween Iraq and lr.in, together with ih ,ut,,c4uenl Prntocol, anJ 
.innexe,. which Iraq rei:ard, a, null and void in view of the fact that 
Iran h,"· in rr;,cl"e. rendered thcrn ineffc,tual hy ih per,i,tcnl 
brc,n:hc, of thal Treaty not only through the dcdaration, of Iranian 
official, to the dlccl that they Jo not rcwgni,c lhc Trca1y h ut ;,l,o 
1hrough Iran·, violalion of i1, c"enti.il clement,. All ,,f thi, ha, hcen 
,er forrh in note, from the Iraqi Go,crnmcnt 10 the lr,,ni.in (iovcrn
mcnt staling the violation, and calling for their Ji,conlinuation. ·1 he 
c,calalion ~•f Iranian ai!f,re"ion ,,g.1in,1 Jrnq hy the launching i.,f ,,n 
undc:cl.arcd v.-;1r itg.tin,t frontier po,t,. the shelling of Iraqi town, an<l 
interference in the internal affair, of Iraq i, cogent proof of lr;,n·, 
clear rLfu,al to he ll\,unJ t,y lhc aforc-mcntinncJ Treat y. Acc,,rJ
ini,:ly. the e1111tcn" of the note of ~f., Octoher llJXll fn,m the G,,~ern
mcnt of1he hlamic Rerul->lic 11f Irani, re.1cctccJ in whnlc anJ in rart. 

l>OCU~1ENT S/14273 

l..elll'r dated 26 :'lioH:mber 1980 from the representalhe or lsral'I to the President 
of the Security Council 

h1r1hcr h1 my le Iler of ~O No\'cmhcr l9NO ISl l41MI, 
I "i,h 111 1.lr.1,, )lltH a1ten1ion to a further e,arnrle of 
1he c;1mp.iifn of roliti.:.il .i-.,;1"ina1ion carried out by 
the 1crwri,1 PLO atuin,t Arati, in Jmlae;,. Samaria and 
the (i.11a di,1rii.:t hccau,e they arc nol prepared to 
;1hidc h) 111.0 ,,rdcr, and fa\'our living in peace with 
l,r,1d. 

on :, 1'1n ember. AhJ AI-Wahhah AI-M;1,ri. of 
J,1l->1.·lid1. nr.ir lhc 111\\0 ofGa1;1, w;1, mur<lcrcd. Later 
on 1lw ,amc d.1). 1he Lih)an rrc,, ,1gency puhli,heJ a 
,1;11cmcn1 in" hich the Pl.O 10111.. re,pon,ihility for 1hi, 
1.:1 lllll'' in,1 IC ,11i11!! ,rccifo.:all > th;11 it w.1, CiltricJ Olli 
t,c~·.111,e 1h1.· , ictim ,,;" pn:p;ired 111 "nr~ for peaceful 
l"l•l·,i,tl'll,.l' \\ ilh 1,1;11:I. 

,\, I r,•iritcd 11111 in 111} h:11cr pf ~ll Nowmhcr. the 
l'I () h.1, b,·l·n "''1k1111! ,~,1em;11ically to in1imid,1tc 
;111.I ,,kn,·l· :\r;1h k;1,k1, of "ho": pohlicil view, ii 
d1,.irJ't1l\l". B} ,:n1=,1i:in~ in r,olitic.1I !error again,t 
1'.,k,1ini;tn :\r.it". lhc 1'1.0 j, r,,11,w,in~ in lhc 
f,•1•lstl·p, 11f ih llll'nt,,r. the no11,ri,111, !\1ufti of 
knr,,,km. II.ii r\min ·\l-ll11"cini \\ho h,1d n,1 com
run.:-1i,,11 .,b,,11i 1nn11i1i11!! .1nd a,,.i"in.ilini: hi, pl1li1i
c1l n, ;ii, . 

1 he 1'1.0 ;1d,•r1ed tlm 11!!1} 1;1ctic "ell lx·forc the 
..:11m:n1 pc.1..:c r1,1l·e" hci:;m . Indeed. ,ince 19(,'1 ii ha, 

IOrigi,wl: 1:·11gli1h I 
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frequently 1hreatencJ.1errorizeJ and intimidated Arah 
mayor\, head, or local coum:il,. mul..htar, (hc,Hh of 
village\) and loc.il leader, in other w,ilk., of life. par
ticularly hu,inc .. -. and journali,m. throughout Judaea. 
S.1maria and the Ga,a Ji,tricl. 

All told. PLO tcrrori,m ha, claimed the live, of over 
36<1 Arah, ,incc 1%6. It ha, wounded anJ maimed 
over I .KOO other\. 

The following isa li-.1 of,ornc of the PUr,crimc, in 
thi, regard ,im:c 1%7. 

1. In the year, 1961< and 11)(,'J. ,evcral memhcr-, of 
the family oft he May,1r of Halhnul, lhc Milhcm famil~. 
were murJereJ. 

:!. In 197J . .in allack "·a, made on the life nf 
R,"had AI-Shav. wa. the May,ir ,if Ga1a. "ho i, ,1ill on 
the .. hit li,f' of PLO ;1~cnr.. <)rx•ra1in~ in rhe area. 

:\. In 1976. foe Nas'.'>cr. the cdi1or of the Jcnr,alcm 
p;1rcr AI-Ft~ir. wa .. atxlucrcd ,rnd hi, !'iody ha, never 
b,:cn found . 

.i. In 1977. rhc S1H:allcJ .. Democratic Front for 
the Liherati,,n ,,f Palc,tine ... one 11f the con,ti111cnt, ,if 
1hc l'l.0. '"ore 1t1 a"a,,inatc any l'alc,tinian Ar;1t-, 
,, h,1 acccrtc,1 invit.ition, to the peace confi.:rcncc hdJ 
al Cairo in l><:"·cmlx·r of rhar year. The PLO ma,h: 



good its threat. On 26 December 1977, its news agency 
announced that orders had been issued "to liquidate a 
number of agents", and boasted that it had eli'minated 
Hamdi Kadi, who was in charge of education at 
Ramallah. 

5. On 8 February 1978, Adb AI-Nur Janho, a 
member of the Ramallah municipality and a prominent 
businessman, was assassinated. Mr. Janho had re
jected the PLO because, in his words, "We must live 
logelher. Hatred helps no one." 

6. The Imam of Gaza, Sheikh Hashem Khuzander, 
who led a group which went to Egypt shortly after the 
signing of the Israel-Egypt peace treaty to express 
support for the peace process, was assassinated on I 
June 1979. · 

7. On I .S May I 980. AI-Hadaf, a bulletin put out by 
the so-called ·· Popular Front". another constituent of 
the PLO, referred to an explosion which had occurred 
in the car of Muhammad Abu-Zallaf, the editor of the 
Jerusalem newspaper Al-Quds, and stated that the 
bomb had been planted because Abu-Zallaf had co
operated with American representatives with regard to 
the autonomy talks. The bulletin added that the action 
was a warning to all other Arabs who did not toe the 
PLO line. 

8. As reported in my letter referred to above, ear
lier this month Mr. Muhammad Abu Warde, the Dep
uty Mayor of Jabelieh, and Mr. Hassan Muhammad 
AI-Bazzam, a merchant in the Shatti refugee camp, 
were both assassinated for precisely that reason. 

True to form, the PLO openly boasts of responsibil
ity for those murders. Commenting on the killing of 
Hamdi Kadi in 1977, the PLO observer at the United 
Nations publicly justified the murder, telling NBC 
news: 

..... the collaborators with the forces of occupa
tion are executed. They are not assassinated. So this 
man must have been executed because of his collab
oration with the forces of occupation." 

Asked by the disbelieving NBC interviewer whether 
he actually condoned what had been done, he replied: 
"Those who collaborate with the enemy should be 
executed, yes." 

In the twisted logic of the PLO, this terminology 
applies to all those Palestinian Arabs who yearn for 
peace with Israel and are willing to work towards it. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be cir
culated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Yehuda Z. BLUM 
Permanent Representatfre of Israel 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14274 

Letter dated 26 November 1980 from the representative or Iran to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to enclose a letter addressed to 
you from His Excellency Mr. K. Khoda Panahi. Act
ing Foreign Minister of the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

It would be appreciated if the above-mentioned let
ter i, dislribuled as a Security Council document. 

(Si,:11t'd) Jamal SHEMIRANI 
Clrar,:e cfc(!Jaires of tht' 

Pamc111e11t Minion of /rc111 
to the U11i1ed Na/ions 

LI I II R IM lt D 12 NoVU.1BE R 1980 FROM THE ACTING 
Mll'olSl[R roR FOREIGN AFFAIRS OF IRAN AD
l>RI.SSI.I> TO TIIE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

Regarding the letter dated 6 August 1980 of the 
Mini,tcr of State for Foreign Affairs of the United 
Arah Emirates (Sl/41/1). I would like to bring the 
following points to your attenlion: 

I. As we have repeatedly informed lhe represen
lati\'CS of various countries of the world at the United 
Nations. the three Iranian islands Abu Musa. Greater 
Tunti. and Lesser Tunb. located in the Persian Gulf. 
have always been an integral part of Iran and t~e 
c,i .. ting maps. papers and documents as well as hrs
torical focts are evidence and lestimony to this reality. 

:?. Iran has continually exercised its sovereignty 
o\cr this parl of its terrilory. and only dur(ng the 
rcrioJ that the British Cl~lonial Po~er occupied t~e 
i,lanJ, t,y force was Iranian sovereignty temporanly 
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interrupted; after the departure of the British forces 
from the Persian Gulf in 1971, Iran resumed the exer
cise of her rightful sovereignty over these islands. 

3. As stipulated in our reply (S/13987) to the letter 
of the Foreign Minister of Iraq dated 2 April 1980 
(S1139/8], the fact that the above-mentioned islands 
belong to Iran cannot be subject to consideration or 
discussion under any circumstances, and in fact, there 
is not a free and independent counlry in the world that 
would be willing lo discuss or compromise a part of ils 
territory wilh another country. 

4. The Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
asserts. once more. that at no time, even during lhe 
period in which lran·s sovereignty over the three 
Iranian islands was interrupted owing to their occupa
tion by the British colonial Power, has it had any con
frontation with its brotherly Arab neighbours. 

5. Contrary to the opinion of lhe Minister of State 
for Foreign Affairs of the United Arab Emirates who 
expresses surprise al the letter of the Iranian Foreign 
Minister. we wonder how, at a time when the Islamic 
Republic of Iran through the struggles of its Muslim 
people is allempting 10 repel the domination of the 
super-Powers from this area. such fabricated allega• 
tions. which could only have a negative effect on the 
principle of unity and fraternity among the friendly and 
neighbourly countries of the region, can be made, and 
this is whal astonishes the Muslim !)COplc of Iran and 
makes them deeply regretful. We deem it necessary to 
bring to your auention. as the Secretary-General of the 



Uni1ed Na1ions. that the Muslim nations of the world, 
who have been and still are subject to the pillages and 
aggression of the Powers of the "East .. and "West" 
particularly at a time when the Islamic revolution of 
Iran is paving the way for a new ern of liberty. inde
pendence. and glory for all Muslims and the oppressed 
peoples of the world. should ulilize all lheirefTorts and 
abilities to protect and safeguard this "sacred ideal"' 
and refrain from irralional acts and unrealistic state
ments which may be misused by the exploiting agents 
or the ··East"" and .. West" as well as international 
zionism. 

The points expressed by the Minister of Stale for 
Foreign Affairs of the Uniled Arab Emirates in con
nexion with the three Iranian islands Abu Musa, 
Greater Tun!,, and Lesser Tunb are part of a calculaled 
plol and provocation. planned well in advance, which 
has materialized through pressure by the Iraqi Gov
ernment in the region. The inauspicious result of this 
adventurism is now evident in the Iraqi savage aggres
sion of Iran. 

Iraq not only imposed this all-out war on Iran but 
also has, in order to auain its ambitious delusions, 
insanely expanded the dimensions of this destructive 
war. As you are well aware. over a month ago the 
Baathist Government of Iraq invaded the territory of 
the Islamic Republic of Iran and each Jay heedlessly 
and wickedly bombs and destroys Iranian cities as well 
as residential areas with every destructive and inhu
man means possible: up to the present. ir has caused 
the martyrdom of thousands of our countrymen. 
mostly ch·ilians-men. women and children. 

The crimes so far committed by the Government of 
Iraq are not justifiable by any international or human
itarian laws or regulations. and it is quite clear that 
these crimes are committed under the protection of the 
surer-Powers and world imperialism. which claim to 
be the defenders of human rights. 

The Government of Iraq. under the pretext that the 
regime of the Islamic Republic has not observed the 

principle of ··good neighbourly policy" and the con
tents of the Treaty and Protocols signed in 1975, claims 
that it has been compelled to resort to the use of force 
and military action. 

Now this question is raised: If, in the opinion of the 
Iraqi Government. difficulties existed in the e:Jlecution 
of the Treaty concerning the State frontier and 
neighbourly relations and Protocols signed between 
Iran and Iraq. why didn't it take action according to 
article 6 of the above-mentioned Treaty and its Pro
tocols. which explicitly and in detail define the manner 
of investigation to resolve the differences? Even as• 
suming. according to its absurd and unfounded claims. 
that Iraq's territorial integrity was jeopardized by Iran. 
why did it ignore peaceful and basic means available. 
and with military action. as well as obvious aggression 
lhrough surprise air auack on our cities and residential 
areas, impose this war on Iran'? 

As you are well aware, Iraq has violated the con
rents of rhe 197.S Treaty. particularly the Protocol re
lating to the security of the frontiers. and among other 
things has dispatched agents and armed groups to the 
provinces of West Azerbaijan. Kurdistan. Kerman
shah. Uam. Khuzistan and even to Sistan and 
Baluchestan, 10 sabotage and to assist the counter• 
revolutionaries and has thus deranged Iran's internal 
security as well as causing irreparable damage to 1he 
good neighbourly policy between the two countries. 

In conclusion we would like to emphasize once more 
that the foreign policy of the Islamic Republic of Iran is 
based on independence and territorial integrily of all 
the countries of the world and good neighbourly policy 
toward all its neighbours. It is self-evident that the 
Iranian nation will defend the independence and ter
ritorial integrity of its homeland with all its might. 

(Si>:11,•i/) Mohammad Karim KtWDA PANAH! 
A<"li11,: Minfat<'r ,f Fon•i>:11 Affi1in 

,f 11t,, !.1"/(l11tic R,•rmhlic t!( / 1w1 
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hJkOUUU!ON 

I. The present re~lt1 on the Uni1ed Nations oper· 
.ii ion in Cyprus covers developments from I June lo 30 
No\'cm~r 19~0 .ind t>rings up to Jare rhc record ,1f 
,11,:tivities of the United Nations Peace-leering force 



in Cyprus (UNFICYP) pursuant to the mandate laid 
down in Security Council resolution 186 ( 1964) of 4 
March 1964 and its subsequent resolutions concerning 
Cyprus. including. most recently. resolution 472 (1980) 
of 13 June 1980. 

2. In its resolution 472 ( 1980), the Security Council 
also urged the parties to resume the intercommunal 
talks within the framework of the JO-point agreement 
of 19 May 1979 [S//3369. para. 51] in a continuing, 
sustained and result-oriented manner, avoiding any 
delay. and it requested me to continue my mission of 
good offices. to keep the Council informed of the prog
ress made and 10 submit a report on the implementa
tion of that resolution by 30 November 1980. In pur
suance of the resolution, I submilled to the Council on 
I J August a report pertaining to my mission of good 
offices (Sl/4UHJJ. Further developments on this sub
ject are summarized in section V below. 

I. CoMPosrm>N ANO DEPLOYMENT OF UNFICYP 

3. The table below shows the establishment of 
UNFICYP as at 30 November 1980: 

Mifi111ry pa.,01111el 
Au,1ri.i 

IIQ UNflCYP............................. .. . ~ 
Infantry t,,111alion UNAB II! .....•.............. JOJ 
Military police company........................ ft 314 

C'anaJ.i 
IIQ UN FICYP .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 8 
Anilkry regiment "Cinquicmc Reeimcnr d' Anillcric 

l.(:~i:rc Ju Can:iJa·· .......................... 4611 
Sii:nal ,quaJn•n ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
McJic.11 <:cntrc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 7 
Military r<•licc company........................ 12 ~14 

l>t-nmark 
IIQ UNFICYP ............................... , ~ 
lnfan1ry ha1t.ili1ln-OANCON XXXIV........... 347 
Milit;iry rolice comrany ....................... • IJ Jt\~ 

Finland 
HQ llNl'ICYI'..... . .......................... 6 
Miht,tr) r,.•lice comr.in)·..... . ... . ... . .......... ~ 11 

Ireland 
1/Q l'NFIC"t'P....... . .............. . .. ... . .. . 7 7 

S" c,lt'n 
IIQ UNFICYP . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. II 
Infantry t>.11tali11n UN 77<:.... . ................. 401 
Milit;,ry r,.•licc c,,mrany........................ 14 419 

l ' nit<:J Kini:Jom 
IIQ L!NHCYP .............................. .. 
HQ BRITCON .................... . .......... . 
Arm,,urcJ tec1>nn.1i,,ancc ,qu.iJnln--C SquaJnln 

The Blue, .imf R,,rnf, .... , ................. . . 
.\r,1 B.ittah11n The R1~y;1I Anl,!li.in Rcl?imenc ...... . 
RIIQ lll'-FICYP ,urr<•rt rc~imcnr ...... . ...... . 
Fni:inccr dct;u:hmcnc ......................... , • 
Sii:n.11 ,q11,1Jn,n .............. . .•.............. 
Army :niali,,n tliihl .......................... • 
Tr;on,rort ,4uadnm .......... . ............ , ... . 
!l.k,tical ,cntrc .... . ............ . ...... • .. • • • · · 

19 
7 

119 
~4~ 

C 
II 

~~ 
19 

IOI 
t, 

Ordnance detachment ...................... , , • 14 
\\',•rl. ,h,•r .................. .. ... , , . · · · · · · · • · · 
!'.liht;1r) r,.•li.:c e11mrany . . .......... . ....... • • • • 
11 l'lii:ht !1-1 SquaJn,n RAF 1Whirl.,.inJI. ........ , 

~9 
K 

)II 1117 

Tn1" 14~7 

Ciri/i1111 ,,.,/in· 

A u,11 ;1Ji;1 .......... . ............. . ..... , ....... , · W 
S"c,kn .............. . ..... . .......... . , · .. · · · · · 1-l 

Tot ~• ~4 

TOIAI lJl',;flCYP ~ 491 
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The current detailed deployment of UNFICYP is 
shown on the map attached to this report. 

4. 1 have continued to keep the strength of the 
Force under review , bearing in mind the manning re
quirements for carrying out lhe operational commit
ments of UNFICYP under its mandate and financial 
limitations. In this connexion. I received on 31 July the 
report of the Secretariat survey team, which I had set 
up in May to carry out, in close co0 operation with the 
Force Commander. a review of the establishment, 
strength and functioning of UNFICYP, with a view to 
assessing lhe scope for possible economies. The report 
of the team is reproduced in the annex to the present 
report. The survey team maintained close contact with 
a working group set up for this purpose by the troop
contributing countries. 

5. In paragraph 60 of its report, the survey team 
recommends a course of action calling for a moderate 
across-the-board reduction in manpower levels. a pos
sible withdrawal of certain units. a possible one-year 
experimental reorganization involving two of the con
tingents. and an arrangement lo be negotiated with the 
parties. under which these would assume a fair share 
of the costs pertaining to the Force. including the cost 
of utility services. and facilitate certain UNFICYP 
operations. On 18 September, I transmilted the report 
of the survey team to the troop-contributing Gov
ernments and 10 the parties. and I have since engaged 
in consulta!ions with them concerning the implemen
tation of its recommendations. 

6. Mr. Hugo Gobbi continues 10 be my Special 
Representative in Cyprus. The Force remains under 
the command of Major-General James Joseph Quinn. 

II. UN FICYP OPERATIONS 

A. MANOATE A N D co:-o;cEPT OF OPERATIONS 

7. The function of the United Nations Peace
keeping Force in Cyprus was originally defined ~y the 
Security Council in its resolution 186 (1964) m the 
following terms: 

••jn the interest of preserving international peace 
and security. to use its best efforts to prevent_ a 
recurrence of fighting and. as necessary. to contrib
ute ro the maintenance and restoration of law and 
order and a return to normal conditions". 

That mandate . which was conceived in the context of 
the confrontation between the Greek Cypriot and Tur
kish Cypriot communities and between the Cyprus 
National Guard and the Turkish rypriot fighters. has 
heen repeatedly reaffirmed by the Council. '!'ost ~e
cently in its resolution 47:! ( 1980). In connexion with 
the events that have occurred since 15 July 1974. the 
Council adopted a numhcr of resolutions. some of 
which have affected the functioning 11f UNFICYP and. 
in some cases. have n::quircd UNFICYP :o perform 
certain additional or modified functions!" 

S. UNf1CYPcon1im1cs I L) ~upcrvise the cease-fire 
lines of the N.1lilmal Guard and of the Turkish and 
Turkish Cypriot forces and to m,c its best efforts to 

•· Thc,c indu,k rc"1l11ti,,n, ~~-' c 1'>7~l. -'~4 t 197-ll. 3~~ l 19741. :\~7 
1197-0 .. 158 /!97~ 1. ~5•1 t19'.".J1 .. ll>O I 197.Ji. _,1,1 ! 197-1). 364 11974). ~f,~ 

c 19741. ~t,7 ( l'mi. 3711 t 197~1. 3113 1197<). WI t 197M. 4011197M. 410 
( (977). 414 t 19771. 4~~ t 19771. 4W t 1'17Ki. 4-1.1 t l97~). 4~1119791. 4~R 
t 19791 ,inJ -ff~ I J'l/!1'1. 



prevent the recurrence of fighting (see part D). It also 
con1inues ro provide security for civilians engaged in 
peaceful activities in the area between the lines, in 
accordance with its normalization functions (see part 
E). 

9. UNFICYP continues to use its best efforts to 
discharge its functions with regard to the security, 
welfare and well-being of the Greek Cypriots living in 
the northern part of the island. 

IO. UNflCYP has continued to visit. on a regular 
basis, Turkish Cypriots still residing in the south. 

11. In addition. UNFICYP has continued to sup
port the relief operations co-ordinated by the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and carried 
out in co-operation with the World Food Programme 
{see seclion IV). JI has also continued to discharge 
certain functions handed over to it by the International 
Committee of the Red Cross at the time of the with
dr-.iwal of its delegation from Cyprus in June 1977 [.H'(' 
Sl/3369, 1wrt1. /2). 

B. LIAISON AND CO-OPERATION 

12. UNFICYP has continued to emphasize the es
sential requirement of full liaison and co-operation al 
all levels to enable it to carry out its role effecti\'ely. 
These efforts have been met with a positive response 
from both sides. Liaison between UNFICYP and the 
Turkish and Turkish Cypriot forces and between 
UNFICYP and the National Guard remains satis
factory. 

c. fREf.()()M OF MOVE.MF.NT Of UNFICYP 

13. As mentioned in my report of 3 June 1980 (S/ 
/3972]. following discussions between UNFICYP and 
the appropriate authorities concerning UN FJCYP 
mo\'ement in the north, which had been restricted 
under guidelines issued by the Turkish Cypriot au
thorities in October 1979. a new set of guidelines was 
is,ued by the Turki~h Cypriot side in December 1979. 
While 1hc new guidelines represent ~ome improvement 
of the situation. tran,it of UNFICYP vehicles contin
ues to be rc,;tricted both by fixing the hours during 
which checkpoints can be used anll by limiting the 
routes open to UNFICYP. 

I>. MAINltNANC[ Of TIH (fASF-~IR[ 

14. UNFICYP ,ur\'eillance over the area bc1wccn 
the cea,e-firc line<; i-. ha-.cd up<.10 a system of Df> 
oh-.cr\'atilln po-.t,. '13 of which arc permanently man
ned. J)urin~ rhe period undcr review. two rcrmancntly 
manned oh-.crvatil,n p<.ht,. A-09 at Famagu,ta and 
C-M ne.ir the Nirn,ia airJ'{1rt. were changed w oh'ier· 
vatilln J'1,1in1, manned nn a pan-time ha,is. Standing 
palrnl, .ire deployed a-. required to provide llh,erva
li{in of ,cn,ili\'e ;1rc;1.,. Vchiclc-mounled r;itrol,; arc 
C\1nd11ctcd hy day .1nd night. The comhin,1tion of,tatic 
;,nJ mohilc ,urvcillance ,y,tcm, enahlc" UNFICYP to 
conJuct continuou, ,urveillancc of the ce;P,e-fire line-. 
anJ rro,idc, rhe infLlrm:,tion ncce"ary h1 identify 
cea,c-firc , il,lacion, ;tnd the ahiliry Ill re.icl immedi
ately. The pwjcct lo improve the Uniccd Nation, pa
twl trad... "hich run, the length of the huller wne. i-. 
.,,ill rrocccding ,lo"lr. When thi, "ork i, completed. 
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ability of UNFICYP to monitor the cease-fire will be 
improved. This will further reduce reaction lime and 
operational costs. 

15. The nature and frequency of shooting inci
dents, movement and construction forward of the 
cease-fire line have remained essentially unchanged 
since my last report. Satisfactory channels of com
munication and liaison between UNFICYP and the 
two sides have enabled the force to control such 
cease-fire violations. In certain areas, the delineation 
of the cease-fire line is in dispute. Concerning one such 
area, the Ovgos River valley north of the village of 
Mammari, it was agreed that neither the Turkish forces 
nor the United Nations would patrol into the disputed 
area. This will main1ain the .~111111.1· 4110 until a final 
agreement can be reached. 

16. Improvements to existing positions and con
struction.,; of new fortifications. mainly by the National 
Guard, also remain the subject of disagreement. In 
most cases it was possible to find an agreed so/u1ion. 
In other ca-.es. however. agreement has not been pos
sible, owing to differing opinions with regard to the 
impact on the .11at11.1· ,1110 of new positions constructed 
behind the cease-fire line. 

17. There have been. as in the past. a numher of 
complainls about airer.if! Oying on the wrong side of 
the cease-fire Jines. In each in,tance, UNFICYP used 
available liaison channels with the parties lo prevenl 
any worsening of thl! situation. 

L MA1N11.NAN(T Of' TIii'. S/ll/lH C/UO 

I K. The cease-fire lines extend to a length of about 
180 kilometres across the island. from 1he Kokkina 
enclave and Kato Pyrgos. on the north-west coast. to 
the ea,t coast south of famagw,ta. in the area of 
Dhcrinia. The lolal area between lhe lines. the width of 
which varies from :!O metres to 7 kilometres, covers 
about 3 per cent of I he land area of the i,land. 

19. UNFICYJ> has focilitated normal farming ac
tivity in the area between the lines. especially by pro
viding c,corts to enable farmers to work their field, 
and orchards in sen,itivc areas. 

r. MINI.S 

20. The serim1,ncss of the land-mine ha1ard ha, 
not dimini,he<l ,im:c lhc b,t report. UNFICYP con
tinue, to improve marking, and harriers -.urrounding 
known or -.u,pccled minefield, and maintain,; a pro
gr;1mm,: of in,rccti,in, and recording. Boch the Na• 
tion:11 Guard and the Turl,.i,h forcn have rc\ponded in 
a J'{1,itivc way and have co-opcralcd "'ilh UNrJCYP 
in remarking and rccllrding minelickk 

<,, IIUM,\1'11 ,\Rl,\N I lJM I IONS AND NOR"-ULI/AT 10!'1 

Of ( or-011 IONS 

:?I. UNFICYP conlinuc, to ui-.char!!e humanit:ir
ian function, fM the Greek Cyprints remaining in the 
north. Tcm('l1.1rary vi,ih to the south for family and 
other rc,1.,on, Clllltinue on an m/ lioc h,"is. hnth di
rectly and thniugh the i;ond offices of UNFICYP. 
During the period umkr review. a 101;1! of 41'4 Greek 
Cypriot, came 1cmJ'{1rarily to the ,0111h for family rca-



sons, and a total of 52 Greek Cypriots came temporar
ily ro the south for medical reasons, Temporary 
transfers of Greek Cypriots to the north. as well as 
requests by Greek Cypriots holding foreign passports 
who return to the island from abroad to visit their 
relatives in the north. have not been granted, but these 
relatives are now permitted to travel to the south on 
such occasions. 

22. Permanent transfers of Greek Cypriots from 
north to south have continued. The total number of 
such transfers since my last report has been !02, in
cluding 46 children. compared with 90 during the pre
vious six-month period leaving 1,206 Greek Cypriots 
in the north. Transfers continue to be monitored by 
UNFICYP to ensure that they have been undertaken 
voluntarily. Three Turkish Cypriots crossed 10 the 
south, and two Turkish Cypriots returned to the north 
during !he period under review. 

23. The situation of the rwo Greek Cypriot primary 
schuols operating in !he north has changed little since 
my last report. The school ar Ayia Trias now has 35 
pupils. and at Rizokarpaso there are 73. The position 
regarding school holiday visits by Greek Cypriot chil
dren attending secondary school in the south to their 
families residing in the north remains unchanged and 
effons by UNFICYP to arrange for such visits for the 
summer holidays were unsuccessful. 

24. Two adult Maronites have been permanently 
transferred to the south since my last report. Contacts 
hetwecn members of the Maronite group residing on 
opposite sides of the cease-fire line remain frequent. In 
the north. they enjoy considerable freedom of move
ment. and visits from north to south and vice versa are 
arranged on an ml hoe basis. 

2~. UNFJCYP officers, in performing certain hu
manitarian tasks in the north, continue to have the 
opportunity of speaking in private with Greek Cypriots 
living there. 

26. Periodic visits by UNFICYP officials 10 the 
Turkbh Cypriots living in the south are continuing. 
and contacts with their relatives in the nortn are 
maintained. 

27. As reported previously. 1he first phase of lhe 
Nicosia sewerage syslem went into operation on 24 
May 1980. Planning is now in progress. in consultation 
with the European Economic Community. for the sec
ond phase of the project which will also be carried out 
under the auspices of the United Nations Development 
Programme and with the assistance of UNFICYP. A 
rwjccl manager has been selected for the 
Progr~1mmc-assisted Nicosia nm-.ter plan project. and 
fidd ~nnk is expected 10 commence before the end of 
19S0. This project will henefit both communities at 
Nico,ia. 

~It UN FICYP has m,Hle arrangements to facilitate 
meetings between Greek Cypriot and Turkish Cypriot 
officials of the Water. Health and Veterinary Depart· 
mcnts. as well as he1ween press representatives of 
h11th sides. 

~9. The postal arrangemenb and delivery of Red 
Cnw, messages l.1<'<' S!l3fil:? ,if' I lkn'mha /lJl9, 
1>11ro . JJJ remain unchanged. Mail posted by Greek 
Cypri111s in the north is hcing delivered in the south on 
a rq;ular basis. 
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Ill. THE CIVILIAN POLICE ELEMENT OF UNFICYP 

30. The civilian police element of the Force 
(UNCIVPOL) continues to be deployed in support of 
UNFICYP military units and operates in close liaison 
with both the Cyprus police and the Turkish Cypriot 
police. UNCIVPOL contributes to the maintenance 
of law and order in the area between the lines and to 
the protection of the civilian population, particularly in 
areas where intercommunal problems exist. It assists 
in the control of the movement of civilians in the area 
between the cease-fire lines, escorts persons 
transferring from the nonh to the south and vice versa, 
inquires into complaints of criminal activity having 
inten::ommunal implications and, in the north, dis
tributes social welfare payments to Greek Cypriots 
in their habitations and monitors their welfare. 
UNCIVPOL continues to maintain a missing persons 
bureau at UNFICYP headquarters. 

3 I. I have continued my efforts with a view to 
arriving at a solution of the problem of setting up an 
investigatory body for the tracing of and accounting 
for missing persons of both communities in Cyprus 
(.ree 5/13972, para. J}J. I recently conveyed to the 
parties certain ideas in this regard. I and my represen
tatives are now engaged in renewed intensive consul
tations with the parties. 

JV. HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE PROGRAMME 

32. Since my repon of 3 June 1980. the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees has contin
ued, at my request. to assist the displaced and needy 
population in the island in his capacity as Co-ordinator 
of the United Nations Humanitarian Assistance for 
Cyprus. The scale of these activities, however. will be 
gradually adjusted to take account of present require
ments. The competent authorities in Cyprus have been 
kept informed about these developments. 

33. The 1980 programme provides $US I~. l~l .000 
to finance 17 projects. This programme. which 1s co
ordinated by the Cyprus Red Cross Society. invol~es 
participation in the construction of temporary housing 
and a general hospital and in the overseas procurem~nt 
of equipment and supplies for the health. education 
and agriculture sectors. 

34. Total contributions to the United Nations hu
manitarian assistance programme since 1974 amount 
to 5121.689.545 in cash and in kind from 38 donor 
Governments. A further $382.417 has been received 
from non-governmental organizations and other 
donors. as well as $~.942,055 in kind from the Euro• 
pean Economic Community. 

35. UNFICYP has continued to support the Co
ordinator·s relief programme by delivering food 
supplies and other items. A major contributor to this 
programme since 1974 has been the World Food Pro
gramme. A total of 699 tons of relief supplies was 
distributed or delivered during the period under review 
through UNFICYP facilities. This included 513 tons. 
representing 229 truckloads of food-stuffs. clothing. 
gas and diesel oil. delivered to Greek Cypriots and 
l\faronites in the north. and lf!6 tons. i.e.. 39 
truckloads. delivered w needy Turkish Cypriots in the 
north. Since August 197-t. a total of 19.6:?8 tons of 
relief supplies has been provided to Greek Cypriots 



and Maronites in the north. and 18,302 tons to Turkish 
Cypriots. 

36. During the period under review. UNCIVPOL 
Jis1ribureJ S<lcial welfare paymenls to the Greek 
Cypriots in the north in 1he amount of £C 86.975. 

37. UNFICYP rmvides emergency medical ser
vices. including medical evacu:Jlion by umbulance or 
h_clirnplcr. l~live~y of ffil•dicines lo the Turkish Cyp. 
not commun11y 1s made l)O a regular basis and 
e01crgl·ncy requc-.ts for mcdidocs arc mel immedi
ately. 

V. Gooo 0111n sot· 1111: St nu. rARY-GENt:RAL 

3~. During lhc period under review. I have pur
"u~tl the mi"-.iun of guoJ ,,fticcs entrusted to me hy the 
Security Co11nl·il in pawgraph l, of its rt!-.olu1ion 367 
{197~} and conlinuc<l hy suh-.equcnl rcsolulions. in
du<lin~. mu-.t recently. resolution 472 t IY!'(O). f(1l1ow
ing the nti!-.sion to Niw,ia. Ankara and Athl'ns unJer
laken on my llch:1lf 1',y Mr. Perez de Cudlar. Under
Secrcl.iry-Gl·neral for Special i>lllirical Affairs. on 
which I rcrl1rtcd to the Council :11 ii s meeting of 13 
June l!!.Wt/i "'"''tin,: I. in1cn-.ivc ~onsultations contin
ued txHh in New York nnJ at Nicosi:i thmu8hout July. 
On 6 August. Mr. Gohhi rCJ'(lrtcJ 10 me that ai.:rcement 
had hccn reached oy lht.' 1wo rartics to resume the 
tails formally at Nicosia on 9 Augw,t (Jt·t• Sl /.1/(J(J] . 

.N. Al the meeting held l\O 9 August. Mr. Gohbi 
delivered :m llpcning stalemt-nl fi/,itl .. ,1,11u·xl on my 
hchalf. The statement llUllim:-d my understanding of 
the n>mm(m gro11nJ Iha! haJ ~en worked out in the 
cour-.c of the con,ullations "hich h~td takl'n place over 
the prccc:ding ml,nlh" anJ listed the four items 10 be 
discussed in the intcrcommunal t:1lk, lln the oasis of 
the 19 May 1979 .itn·cmcnl. It was undershl\l<l that 
th11si: four items "htmlJ tic J'-'alt "ith cvncurrcnlly in 
rotatitm .11 Cl1nsecu1ivc meetings. H,l\'ing hl:'arJ the 
l1pcning !-.latcmt'nt. the 1wo interlocutors. Mr. George 
l11;innillcs for the Greek C)r,ri,ll c,,mmunit)'. anti Mr. 
llmil Sukiman Onan for the Turli,h Cyr,riol c,,mmu
nity . .i~rcc,110 t,q:in th,· ,ut,,1,mli\·c rha'-e of the talks 
;it rhc sci:oml meeting lm lfi Septemhcr. II "a~ .il"o 
••frccJ that the rmcccJini:,, \.\l1ul<l t-c kept i:,mliJen-
11;11. 

.io. Since thrn there ha"c ocen 10 meeting, llf the 
rl·,uml·J inrcn:l1mm1111;1l taJJ..-.. anlf ,::u:h ,,f the four 
item, ,,f thl· aj!l:'fllla ha, hcen Jiwu"i.'d al ka,t twkl'. 
All meeting, ,, l'IC hdd in rri,;1h.'. in t hi: rn:-.cn..:e ,1f 
Ol) Sr1.'i:ial Rq,,c,l·n l;JliH·. The (iH·d C) rritll 1.·tinl
llHlnity w:" rcr,re,l'ntcJ h> ~lr. t,,annidc, and hi, aJ
\ i,l·r,. ~fr. ~fil·had Tdanlaf, lridl·, :md Mr,. Stella 
St•11li11ti. Thl· T111 l..i,h l') rri,,i i:11mnmni1 y "a, rerre
,cntcJ fl, ~h. Onan ;md hi, advi,cr,. Mr. !\l'Cati 
Munir r.:td.1111 and Mr. ~11,11.·m Z. ·r;.1;:r. l:,~•rt, of 
t,i,1h ,i,lc, alw altl'Ollc:d 'llllle ,,r the mel·tinf,. 

.t I. On H, .Sq,11·ml-1.·r. the intctl,•..:11h1r, 111,1(.. Uf' 
u,n,i,krati,m ,,f the fo ,1 ;1!,!c:nJa item ... Reaching 
a~1n·ml·n1 ,,., thc re,ellkml·nt ,,f \'.ir,"ha under 
llnitnl Nalion, ;111,r,i,:c,. in ;11.·,;ord:,n"·c: "ith thi: pro
' i,i,in, of P''inl ~ ,,f 1h1.• 19 ~b} 1'179 ;1!!rcc01cnf'. The 
(i1cd, C) rri,,t intcrl,,"·1111,r ,,1t-mi1tl•d thl:' J'WJ"":11\ l,f 
hi, ,idc . On ~J S,·rtcmt-cr. the inh.·rl,,..:111,,1, Ji,..:u-..,cd 
lhl· 'l't.:11nd a~i:1111:, il~·m . .. lni1i;1I pra,:ti,:11 mi:a,urc:, l'ly 
ht11h ,i,k, 111 pnim••li: fc>o1I\\ ill. rn11111;1I 1.·11ntidcnl.'i: and 
lhl.' return 11• ,w,nul "·1,ndi1i,,n,. in at:,tinbn..:i: \\ith the 
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provisions of point 6 of the 19 May 1979 agreement, 
w~ich scares that special importance will be given to 
this matter"'. The Turkish Cypriot interlocutor pre
sented the proposals of his side and the Greek Cypriot 
interlocutor also submitted derailed suggestions. On I 
October. the third item on the agenda. "Constitutional 
aspecls ... was taken up. The two interlocutors sub
mitted their respective proposals for a future cons1i1u
tional arrangement. Both sides undertook lo study 
them. with a view to discussing them in depth at the 
next meeting on the subject. On 8 October. the fourth 
agenda item. "Territorial aspects" . was discussed. 
Both interlocutors set forth their respective positions. 
There followed a frank exchange of views in the same 
good :tlmosphere as at previous meetings. 

~2. On 15 October. lhe intcrl~utors resumed con
sideration of the first agenda item. The Turkish Cyp
riot interlocutor presented the proposals of his side 
concerning the reseulement of Varosha. On 31 Octo
ber. the iotcrloclllors con1inued discussion of the 
agcnJa item concerning initial practical measures. 
Areas of co-operation and the machinery required for 
I hat purpose were explored in JelaiL On 5 November, 
consideration of the third agenda item. concerning 
cons1i1u1ional aspects. wa!. continued. There was a 
lengthy discussillO, during which both sides explained 
further chcir respective constitutional proposals. On 
11 Novemher. the interlocutors continued discussion 
of the fourth agenda item. concerning territorial as
pects. Borh i.iJcs further clahor.ited their respective 
po,itions on the subject and \iiscusscd in depth the 
various issues rnised. 

4). The third cycle of the talks began on 19 
November. at "hich time the interlocutors resumed 
com,iJaation of rhc first agenda item concerning the 
resettkment of Varo~ha. They explored at length each 
olher·s pfllposals and had a constructive and frank 
exchange of views on the item. On ::!6 N()vember. rhe 
intcrloculors took up atain the agenda item concerning 
initial practical mc,1~urcs. which {:ave rise co a frank 
exchange l'f vic"s · The con:-.1ituti(1nal and territorial 
item,; are '-ChcJukd to he discus.,eJ al the meetings to 
he held l\11 J and Ill Dccemt,cr. whercuron lht' in1er
loc11111r, arc plannini to recess until 7 January 1981. 

VI. Fl'-i:\!',( 1-\1 ,\Sl'I < fS 

44. Volum:-irr c<mirit>111ions in rh.: ~•mlHIOl of .ir· 
pr1lximatcly $~6~.~ millilln h,tvc hccn raid 10 the 
UNFICYP S~cial AcCl,unt hy ~5 Member StalC5 anJ 
l,nc n,m-mcmhi:r State in rc!-flCCt 11f the flCritl\ls fr0m the 
in,cpti,,n of thl' F11r~·c ,m ~7 March 1%4 to l:'i Oeccm· 
~r l'1l'!II. Jn ;1dlli1ion. '<•l11n1arr 1.·<mlrihurion" fn1m 
ruMic -.,1\ir..:es. intcrc .. , carnl:'J 110 invc,tmcnt of 1cm
J'(1r;trily umfi-.1,ur-.ed fonlls and l'lhcr mi-.cdh1ncl,u~ 
inc1l01c receive,! bv lhc Accounl ha,c hltallcd aht,ut 
S7.~ milli,,n. t\CCl1i·dingly. ,,1me $~h9.~ milli,m ha,c . 
-.o far. been made :l\ailahlc: to the UNFICYP Srcdal 
Ai:Cllllllt 10\\.trJ, mel:'I in~ I hi:' co,1" of LJ N FIC\' P t(l 
the llnirl·d l\;11i1111' for the J'(:riod .. 1hro11~h 15 Decem-
1-cr I 'J~ll. 

4~. The ~-'"'' to ~c ~1rnc hy 1hc llniti:J ~alil1ns 
for thl· Ppcrnti<>r1 tlf UNFIC'I' P for rhe rcril,J-. frl,m the 
inccpti,m l1f tht.' Fllrce to I~ lk..:1:'mher 19~0 ;ire c~ti
matcJ ;11 S.~5.t.4 million. lhis figure inch1di:" the Jirc.:t 
cn,1 h1 the United Natilins ,if maint;1inini the f\lrC'c in 



Cyprus. as well as the amounts to be paid to Gov
ernments providing contingents in respect of their 
extra and extraordinary costs for which they seek lo be 
reimbursed by the United Nations. The amount of 
$269.5 million so far received by the UNFICYP Spe
cial Account falls short of the requirement of $354.4 
million indicated above by approximately $84.9 mil
lion. However, in addition to the voluntary conlribu
rions 1ha1 have already been paid to the Account. some 
$4.6 million are expected 10 be received in due course 
against pledges made by Governments but not yet paid 
by them. 

46. If lo 1hc amount of $269,5 million so far re
ceived, the amount of $4.6 million of anticipated re
ceipts is added. the receipts of the UNFICYP Special 
Account since March lli64 can !hen be expected lo 
total approximately S274. I million. The difference 
l'ictwccn this figure and the costs of approximately 
SJ54.4 million to be met hecomes $80.3 million. Ac
conJin!!ly. unless ,idditional contributions from exist
ing or new pledges arc received before 15 December 
l9Xll, the UNFICYP Special Account deficit as of that 

<fare will he S80.J million. 
47. If the Sccuriry Council should decide to extend 

for six months beyond 15 December 1980 the period 
during which the Force is to be stationed in Cyprus. it 
is eslimare<l 1ha1 1hc a<ldirional cos! lo the Organiza
tion for 1hc Force would amount to approximately 
Sl4.K million. as detailed below. These estimates, 
..., hich arc hased on the currcnl slrenglh of the Force 
;md continuance of present reimbursement commit
ments. ;ire suhjcct to revision as and when the survey 
team· s recommendations referred to earlier in this re
port tp.1ragrarh 5} are imp!emenh:d. in con .. ullation. as 
;1pprnpriate. with the troop contributors or the parties. 

1·,111,r cu,1 1~11\t\fl ff\ M~JOI<. 1-\lf(;OI!\ 01 IXf'P,.,1. 

(]lwu,r,11,/., o{ l'11i1,·,I .\fr,ln d,•//onl 

I. o,,,·n11i,,11al .-,,,1., i11n,,.,.n/ h,· 1/1,· U11i1t·,I .\"<1-

M,,n-rncnr ttf c,m1ingcnr, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~NI 
0p,:rn1inn.-t c,rcn,c, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I fi~fi 
Rcnt«I ,,f prcmi,c, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-lll 
J<,11 i<H1' . , ... , ..• , . , , , . , , ..••• • .. , . . . . • • . . . 990 

N,,n-mih1;1ry r,:rwnncl. "II.Irie,. tt,1\cl. etc . . . I 777 
l\ti,.:c:ll;rnc,111, .inJ ,·,m1ingcn<"i,·, ...... .... . .. _:~ 

101,1 ~fill 

11. Hc·i111l•ur.,c111,·1rt f,/' c·,tro, ,nt., ,,( (;,,n·nu,11·,11., 
1n,,1-i,li11.i: , ·,n1tin_c:,·n1, 

l'a} ;111.I alh,,,..on.:,;, ... . ..... . .............. II ~!Ml 
c,mtini:cnt-uwnc.r equipment. . . . . . .. . ....... 750 
J),:alh .on,t ,Ji,ahilily ;,,,..,r,I,..... . ......... . . lllO 

Ttll ~, 9 l~O 
(ill\'1> lt>J ,1 1-1 7!>1 

48. The ahovc costs ,if UNFICYP for the next 
six•month period. which will have to t'IC covered hy vo!
untary contrihutions. d,1 nnl reflect the full cost ofth1s 
o~ration tu Mcmhcr and non-mcmt>cr Sta~es. In fact. 
they cxduJc the regular co-.~ 1ha1 \~oulcJ tic mcurrcJ_hy 
the troop conlrilmtors if their conl1n_gcnts were serving 
;it home li.c .• regular pay anJ ;11lowanccs and normal 
material costs). as well as such extra anJ cxlraonlinary 
costs as the lmop conrrihutors have a!,!n:cJ to ahsnrh 
•11 no cost to the United Nati,ins. The 1r,wp
contritiu1ing Governments have informed me th;1t the 
costs of UNFICYP absortied hy them arc oflhe or_-da 
of S.:?9.J million for e:1Ch six-m1rnth manJatc pcm1J. 
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Accordingly, the full costs of UNFICYP to Member 
and non-member States for the next six-month period 
are estimated at approximately $44.1 million. 

49. In order to finance the costs to the Organiza
tion of maintaining the Force for a period of six months 
after 15 December 1980 and to meet all costs and 
outstanding claims up to that date, it will be necessary 
to receive voluntary contributions to the UNFICYP 
Special Account totalling $95. l million. 

VII. OBSERVATIONS 

50. The foregoing pages provide a comprehensive 
account of both the peace-keeping and peace-making 
aspects of the United Nations operation in Cyprus 
during lhe past six-month period. These aspects are 
interrelated. UNFICYP has continued to perform its 
indispensable peace-keeping functions along the 
cease-fire lines and in the area between rhe lines, as 
well as humanitarian functions. Its activities. with the 
co-operation of the parties, have contributed to keep
ing the situation in the island calm. (t is necessary. in 
this connexion. 10 bear in mind that the cease-fire in 
Cyprus is not and, in present circumstances, cannot 
be self-sustaining. As noted in the survey report, its 
maintenance requires a continuous contribution by 
UNFICYP which strains the present resources of the 
Force. 

51. I have continued to pursue the mission of good 
offices enlrusled to me by the Security Council. A 
substantial forward step was achieved when the inter
communal talks were formally resumed on 9 August. 
after a hiatus of more than one year. The talks entered 
their substantive phase on 16 September. They have 
proceeded in a friendly and business-like atmosphere. 
The third cycle of the talks. which is now under way, is 
scheduled to be completed on 10 December. The par
ties have slated their initial positions on the four items 
of the agenda (see paragraph 41 above). and there have 
been the first substantive responses. Some common 
ground has been indicated on certain practical .ques
tions. While progress so far has been sl?w. the ~1s~us
sions have heen on the whole construcl1\'e, and 1t 1s lo 
be hoped that an acceptable ;!rrangement has <;1t last 
been found for a sustained. serious and result-oriented 
joint exploration and negotiation of both the basic 
protilerns confronting Cyprus and the approaches to 
their solution. 

52. One of the problems that the interlocutors will 
no doul,t have to face at Sllmc point is the difficu!I 
is~m~ of how and where to start the actual give-and
takc which is the essence of an effective negotiating 
pniccss. In thi<o connexion. it is relevant to r~call that 
the high-!ev<.'I accord of I? ~f:ty _ 19J9 spec1fie_d t.hat 
certain matters arc 10 be given pnonty or special im
portance as regards reaching. ;1grcemcnt and im
plcmi:nt;1ti11n. 

5.'l . My Speci;il Ri•prcse.ntativc has kept ~e fully 
informcJ aliout the pnit.:ccdings. Al the same 11mc. as 
part llf the exercise of my good ofliccs. it is my inten
tion abo 10 l'lintinue ro maintain direct pcrsnnal con
tact with the p;1rties fn1m lime lo time. with a view to 
reviewing periodically the prngrcss of the _talks a~~· as 
appropriate. expl,H·ing procedures that might facilitate 
the conduct of the ncgnliations. While a wmplcx 
negotiating prnccss such ;1s the present one must. of 



necessity. proceed with careful deliberation. it must 
also. if it is to maintain its credibility. produce con
crete results. 

54. During the past months I have also continued 
my efforts to devise an acceptahle formula for estab
lishing an investigating body to trace and account for 
missing persons of both communities. I hope that the 
current intensive cons ultations wilt make it possible to 
move towards an acceptable ,,nd practical solution of 
this humanitarian problem. 

5~. The financial situation of UNflCYP has con
tinued to he a cause for f!rowing concern during the 
period unJer review. The deficit of lhe UNFICYP 
Accouni , inclm.ling the current period. is now of the 
order of $80.3 million. The claims uf the troop contrib
utors, which represent in some ca,cs only a fraction of 
the actu:,I CO!'.t\ incurred t-iy tho,c Govcrnmenh in 
main1aining their contingents. have hcen paid only up 
to March 1976. It is my earnc,t hope that Governments 
will re\r,on<l ,;encrnu,ly to my ap~als for voluntary 
financial contrihutions and that Member States which 
have not contrihuted in the pa-.t will find it possihle lo 
review their ro~i tions in that regard. 

56. A!'. mentioned e:,rlier in thi !> report. I estab
lished in M:,y 1980 a Secretariat sun·cy team in rc
S(XlnM~ to the growing and very serious concern uf the 
trour-contrihuting Govcrnml' nh over the di,propor
t ionate financial burden that they have hccn carrying. 
In its report. the team ha-. imlica led certain courses of 
;1ction which. ifimph.·mentcd. "'ould result in reducing 
&he cosl ()f UNFICYP to noth the United Nation, anJ 
the tr(l{)J' CllOtrihutors. These sug_ge~tion,; seem to me 
to tic generally soun<l. and I incend. if the Security 
Council should decide to extend the mamfate of 
UNFJCYP. lO proceed along the lines indicated . in 
consultation. as arrropri.\tC. with the Governments 
conccmcd and wi1h the parties in Cypru<i. In particu
lar. I have ar,pealcJ to the panics hl co-operate with 
my Special lkrrescntati\'e in devising arrangements 
under which they would al"l,orh a fair share of the co~ts 
rcnainin~ to the Force. including the costs of utility 
services. anJ othcrwi"c focilit,1tc it., functi,,ning . 

57. In the li~ht {lf the .. ituatillO llO the gniunJ anJ of 
rolitical Jcve),lpmcnl\. J ha\C ccmdu<lcJ <lO(.'C again 
that the continued rrc.,cnce ,1f UNFICYP remain" 
ncces<.ary. ~,1h in hC'lrinE: 10 m.iinwin calm in (he 
i,land .inJ in creating the condition, in "'hich the 
,-carch for a pt-,1cC'ful '(.' lllcment c~,n t,c._, he pur .. ucd. I 
therefore rccommcnJ lo the Security Council that ii 
,h,,ulJ c,tcnJ rhc m;ind;11c <•f UNFICYP for a further 
rcri,~ l'f ,i 11 mL1nth, . In aCCllnfance with e,t;ihli,hctl 
rr;u:lin:. I h;nc urllkrti1J..cn Clin,ul1a1i,,n, on thi,; ,uti
jcct \!, it h the r:irtic, c,lncerncJ anJ ~hall report to &he 
Council on th~·,c con,ult.iti,,n, a, ,n,m a, the) h,nc 
N:cn wmpktcd. 

~H. Thi, rcrort rwviJe, ~et ,mother l1p~1rt11nit) 
for me to c,rrc" my arrrcci.i t i,,n h• the G,wcrnmcn1' 
,,,nttihuting c,,ntinft:01' hi t i:-.:ncYP. h,,th fM the 
(1Ul\t ;1n,li ni: rc,f,,rmam:c ,,r the ,n,,,r, \\ hich lhl')' 
h;" c rbccd under l' nileJ :--.ati,,n, c,,mmanJ and for 
t,c;,rin~ the C1>0,idcr;1hlc fin;1 n~· i;1I hurJcn., in\ohcJ. I 
al,o \!, i,h 11, pl.icl.' on ,cc,,rJ my ~rat ii uJc III the Gm·• 
crnmcnt, m;1linf ,·olunt.ir~· finan~·ial c,m1ri!i111i(,n, for 
their ,urrmt t\f 1hi, imf'l\>rtant llnitc,I ~;iti,,n, rc:11:c· 
1-ccrin~ ,,,.x·ratilln. 

.59. ln concluding this report, I wish to express my 
warm thanks to my Special Representative in Cyprus, 
Mr. Hugo Gobbi, to the Commander of the Force 
Major General J ames J. Quinn, and to the officers and 
men of UNFICYP and its civilian staff. who have 
continued to discharge with exemplary efficiency and 
devotion the important and difficult responsibilities 
entrusted to them by the Security Council. 

l,\fup. "l>,•plorn1n11 of UNl'ICYP tt., of Nm·,,n,b,:r ll/X<J." St•e 
t·nJ •!f ,·.,/um,·. J 
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Af'l'l:Sl>f(L'i 

I . 11cil~c, ;,nil ra>'mcnt, 111 the UNt'JCYI' Sp,cdal A<:· 
wunt rur lhe period 17 Mardi 1%4 10 U l>c:.:emhcr 
l':11111 a, al 1) July 1'11111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • IO~ 

11. Cour"~ of action rcc11mmcnJcJ hy rile ,urvey ream I<.-, 

I . On J June 1111111 the Scucrar:y-Gcncral informcJ the Sccuri1y 
C,,uncil lh.il he hail ,cl ur a Scnct.ui.it lc:am to carry oul. in clo-.e 
~·lH•pct;,I ion -. ilh 1hc l'or.-c C\,mm«nJcr. a review of lhc c,tat>li,h• 
mcnt. ,rrcn~lh anJ funct illning l>f 1hc lJn itcJ NiilK>n , Pcacc-.,ecring 
h,rcc in (\rm, 1UNl'ICYP1 wi1h a v iew Ill aS\c,~inB lhc "CUflC for 
,-.,_, it,lc c.:,,no>mic, I.\.I.IV71. ,,11ra . ./I. l h,: team .,. ... , cum1><"cd "' 
f,,11,,," : ~1 r. (ic1>ri:c I.. Sherry. l)irccH•r. Office uf lhc Under• 
Sc:-,·rc1:uic,-<:cncrnl fo>r SJ'Cdill r,,Jiri.:al AITain. Chairm,10; Mr. 
C'ic,,ri;c 1,;,n,1.) . Srcci;,J /\d•i,cr. l'iclJ Opcr;11 ion, l)ivi,ion. Office 
,,r Cicnl."ral Scnkc,; Mr. Gr\"g,,ry J";,cviH:h. A"i,tant () irc:1:lnr. 
Offin· of hn;ind;il Scni..:c,: (\1mm.onJ;in1 ('1•11r,,il Crean . Mili1ary 
l.i., i-.>n OffKcr. anJ Mr. ( i iamfomcnii:o l'icco. P11l itic;,I Affair, ()f. 
r,.-cr. 0/fa·e ,,r rhc lJnJc1,Sc1:rct.iric,-Cic11crt1l for Spcci:,I l'l>li1ical 
Affai.-. Sccrtt:.ry. Th<.: term, ,,f n:fcn:n.:c nl the team .,.c,c •" 
h•tt,,,,.,; 

•· 1. 1 he Secretarial ,urvcy learn ,,.ii( ,arry '1ijl ll Jct;1ikJ IC· 

\ ' ICW nr the c,t;1l,l i,hm<-11I. ,1,cn,1:lh anJ fon.:1ionin11 (I( u:-.r:rcrr 
in ,,rikr 10 a"c" the ,,ore f,,r r••--iMc e,,,nomic, in the orera• 
lion ,,r the l't•r~c . 

.. , 1 he 1c;,m -. 111 t:"·c r ;1r1tcul,11 ,Ulcntinn 11, 11>c d Tcci ,,r 
r·c,htct ,,10, in 1hc: u~ci-;,ll 1·11,1 ,,r lJ:-11'1(.'Yl' ,,n the al,1\il y of lhc 
r.,r.:c Ill ,:;,n) Olli 1hc fon.:l iun, cnl tlhlCJ Ill ii t,y tile Security 
( ·,,11n.: ,I in ih rc,olutu,n (Kt, 1 t'H,-11 und ii , ,uh,cqucnt rc,.,luti,,n, 
un <'1rr11,. lhc tc.im m:iy • .1mnni: nlhcr thi ng , . male an ""t"· 
mc111 of the cllc.:t, ,,n ll:,;f lC'H' vf -.,ri,,,._ illu,1r:i1ivc rcn:cnl • 
.i11c . ..,,11lfCl,1f) an.I t1r man r<• .. cr rc.J11,·ti,1n,. 

·· .\ . I he leani -.. ill t:011J11,·1 i1, """ '" in i;l<1,c i:,~upcrnliun ,.;,h 
the Sf't"d;,I ~<'rrc,cn1;i1h·c <•f rhc S<-..-rc ta ry -Cicncr.il 11nJ-.. ith the 
(',,mm.,n,rcr ,,f l''Srl('YI'. lhr1111~h it, {hairm;1n. the team ,.ill 
rn:unlain .:,>nta..:I ,.;1h lhc ,..,,rl. ins (lr,urr ,c1 ur ..,Y 1hr lr•'<•P. 
.:,,n1nl,11tini: 1;,,un1 , ic, r,, r thi, ruq,.,,c . In r.irtkular. the 1c;1111 

m;,, ,c.:chc fn•m the ,..,,i..,nl!t ~'""I' l'"I"<''' ;1nJ <•thc:r nm1m11ni. 
.:a1nm, ,k,i~nc,I i., fa.:tli1;,tc 11, "'IHI... 

" 4 1 he team ,. ;11 rcl"•rl 11, linilin~, ;inJ rcc,,111mcnJ;1t111n, h• 
the Sc~rcl.>1> •<icncr.11 in Jui~ 1~!111," 



2. The team met first in New York during the months of May and 
June• On 17 June ii arrived in Cyprus to comJuct its survey in close 
co-operation with the Force Commander. Major-General J. J. 
Quinn. The team spent some nine days visiting the different contin
gen~!I anJ units of the Force and their areas of operation and eon
su_hm~ the military clement at headquaners of UNFlCYP at 
~•co~1a. Consult;,1 ions were also held with the Special Reprc~nra
hve or the Secretary-General. Mr. H.J. Gobbi. and senior civilian 
anJ military members or the he.i<lquarters s1a/f. The survey learn 
"""_hes to record its apprecia1 ion for the invaluable co--0peration and 
a~M~lance t_hat was affonled 10 ii during its stay in Cyprus. Both at 
Un~leJ_ Nallons Ueadquaners and while in Cyprus the survey team 
rn.imr .. meJ clo~e contact witfl the working group set up by the 
lrou~contrit,u1ingcoururie~. It also had occasion to consult witll the 
Government of Cyprus and the Turkish Cypriot community. 

II. Ft>Nfllor,;s ANI> .SIRtNGIH OF UNFICYP 

). The functinn of the United Nittions re.cc-kecping Force in 
C'n>ru, w;" vri11inalfy ddincJ by the S.:curity Council in its rcso/u-
111,n l!<i, I IW.41 of 4 M:irch 1%4 in the following terms: 

.. . . . in the iotcrc,1 vfrre,crving internat ional pc.ice and secur
ity. tu u,e itli best effons to prevent a recurrence of fighting and. 
,n nc,·c."ury. lo cvn1tibulc to the mainli:nanc-c and restorat ion of 
law anJ order anJ II return to normal conditions ... 

lh:.t m.indare. which was conceived in 1hc con1ex1 oftht- confronra
ti,,n ~twecn the G rrek Cypriot an<l Turki~h Cypriot communities 
~nJ lx-tween the Cypru~ National Guard an<.I the Turkish Cypriot 
ri~h1c"· has licc:n repeatedly n:<1ffirmed by the: Coundl. mo.>st re· 
cently in its. re-.oluti<>n 472 ( 19801 or 13 June 1980. In connexion with 
the c"en1, t hat have occurred , incc 15 July l'J74. the Council 
;,,t,,ptc:J a numlx'r of rcs,,lutions. ,ome of which have affected the 
functi1,ning of UNflC'r'r and. in ,ome cases, have required UN• 
I-ICYI' lo perf(>rm ccnain add itional or moJilicJ functions. Ac• 
<-mJingly. UNf'ICYP continues lo ,urervi1-e 11le ,ca~e-tirc lines of 
the N;,ti,,nal Guard anJ of the: Turkish and Turkish Cypriot Forces. 
;,nJ u,c, it,; hc~I cffon~ 10 pre~r~c 1he military ·''""'·' """ an<l 10 
r1ncn1 the recurrence of fighting. II also continues to provide 
,ccurity for civiliam engaged in pcacrful activit ies in the area be· 
tv.ecn the lines. in accorJancr with its nurmalization functions. 
t:NFICYP continue~ to di,charge il5 function~ with regard to the 
,ecurity . welfare anJ wcll•l:>eintt of the Greek CH1riots and Maro
nitc, li,·ing in the northern part of the i,land. UNFICYP also visits 
vn ;, rq;ubr l>a,h Tur)..i,h Cyprfor., still rcslJing in the wulh. Jn 
;,JJniun. UNFICYP functions in ~uppon or the re-l ie f or,erations 
t1>•1'1din;1tcd t,y the United Nat i,)ns lligh Commi~sioner for Rer
ugcc,. II al'<• di~char1tcs cenain functio.•ns handed over t,y the lnter 
natit in,11 Comminee vr1 tie ReJ Cro,, at the timcor1he withdrawal of 
i1, o.klctt;•liun fmm (\prus in June 1~77. 

4. In ru r, u:incc of the aNwe functions. tfle re.1ce-keepint11a,k 
,,f l ' ~ l'ICYI' in m ili1ary term~ con,i,t s ,,f moni111ring any violation 
,,f lhe cc;i,c-firc anJ ,,f the cc.i,e-lire lines anJ in scekint1 rn re ~tore 
the ''"''" ,,,,,. ,1111c• -.·hcn \·i11la1ions ,,ccur. A~-cordinily. the Fo rce 
hcnl, the cap.il>ility 111 react pn,mptl) «nd effl:'{tivcly to any move• 
nl<'nl for .. .ird. cnn,,a,hmi·m 01 pnwvra!i>'C irnpr,wemcnt offortifi• 
,·;i1t,>11' t,y the p.irtic, ah>ng the lines ,d1il;h. if not chc{kC'J. would 
lr.i,I t.• n•unl<'r-mca,urc , t-y the "l'(l("ing ~iJe .,nd 1h1" to furchcr 
c-..:; ,l.,ti,,n. A, it ha, n,,, ticcn P"~it,le. de~ri1c pcr,i,tcnt elfo11'. for 
t·:--1 ICYI' hi :1rr ive :it an agreement witll either rr,,1a~1lfli, 1 a, hl the 
dchnc;,ti,>n ,,f 1he line~ :111J the u,e anJ cuntn,1,,f the t,ufTcr rnnc. 
l :~t ICY I' ,upctvi,o, l>y 1,,vw muHrnl ,;,,n,cn1. 1wo unmark~d . 
c,in,t,,nrlr \fi,r11teJ cc;"c• ti re lin.:,. Al the s:<rrl<.' rirnC". anJ in ~JJi• 
t,.,n h• ih mili1;1ry ta,k, rr••rcr, UNFICYI'. undcr it.; mandate. i~ 
11M1,:n.l 1t1 ()('1fo1m a numl-cr of h um:1ni1arian itnJ cc,,nomk t:1~ks in 
the arc;• t-c.•1v.c,·n the line, a, "'ell :1, no.•rth ,,nJ "'uth o.,f it in i" 
dT,,n, "' heir l>tin~ al>1•u1 .i rc111rn 1<1 n, ,rm,11 ,,,nJiti,111,. Mar.y ,,r 
the,c 1a,I.., Jc,·ol\·c 1lll UNl'ICYP 1"<.:.111~e JICN•nncl of the Cyr
ru, <i,wcrnmcnt anJ 11f the Turl..i,h C')·priot <:ommunily are not in a 
r'<"iti,,n I<> c,erd,c their n,,rmal fum:ti,•11' in ccnain ,,rea~. Acc..,rd• 
int,:I~ . V~f'ICYI' "'IJicr- rr.n·i.lc ,cn1rity ~overage for agricultural 
;,nJ ,>ther \:i, ili;in ,Kli,itin " il hin the hu!Ta '''""· a~,;,, in the 
m.1int,:n;1n,·c •'"J imrm,cm~nt ,,r" attr aml rov. cr tin<", u11J ,e.,.· .. gc 
,en ,,·e, 1h;,1 no" 1h,• area t-,•1wcc n the ci:;1,c-firc line. ;,re cng:,gcJ 
,., nc<:l'""ry in liri:-fit,:htini; and in thl.' ern1li, :,ti,1n ,,f cont;1gi,,u, 
J,,,.,,.._.,. I'"'" iJc u-an, J'l>rl anJ mcJkal fadlitic, a.,;n,-, the line,. 
('\;u; u.,1c I>) r.>;,J tran,r,,11 ,,r tiy hcli.:,•r1cr civilian ra1icnts in nccJ 
,,r m,·di.:;11 c;1n.-. mal..r ,c~urity .,,,anj!cmcnt, for the rerf,,rm.in,·c ,,f 
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religious services in militarily $Cnsitive areas and. as indicated in 
~ragraph J abo ~e. provide humanitarian assistanc'! to Greek Cyp
riots and Maronnes in the north and Turki~h Cypriots in the south 
and perform certain functions previously carried out by the Interna
tional Committee or the Red Cross in Cyprus. 

S. Since August 1974. UNFlCYP has been deployed along the 
cease-fire lines of Ille National Guard and the Turkish and Turkish 
Cypriot forces. The~c extend across the island rrom Kato Pyrgos in 
the west ro Dherinia in the eas t. to a length of some 180 kilometres. 
The area between the line, varies in width from 20 metres to 1 
kilo metres. The UNFICYP posit ion in this burrer zone is based on 
the requirements of the cease-fire called for by the Sccu1ity Council 
in 1'174. It is the position or UNFICYP that it is an esseritial element 
of the cease-fire that neither side can exercise authority or jurisdic
tion beyond its own cease-fire line or make any military moves 
beyond the lines. Maintenance of the s1u11,~ 'I'"' in the buffer zone 
also includes civilian activities and the exercise of property rights. In 
<his connexion. UNFlCYP discharge! certain responsibilities with a 
view to safeguarding the legitimate security requirements of both 
sides while g iving due regard lo humanitarian considcr.11.ion. h must 
be borne in mind that both parties have reservations rcgardina lhe 
role of UNF'ICYP in the area be1ween the lines . 

6. Though the number of incidents has steadily declined over the 
year:\. the cease-fire on the island is still challenged by the two 
opposing sides. A ~mplc 10-day period during the month of June 
1980 ~hows a tot al or two tiolations of 1hc cea~-fire by shooting, 
seven violations of the s/111,a "'"' by construction of~w fonifica• 
1ions or provocative improvement of existing one~ along the lines or 
in~iJe the bufrer zone: mo"emen<~ forwan:I by mili!a<y ~rsonnel . 
three violations of the air space: and six violations of 1he maritime 
e11:1emion cf the cease-fire line. The combination of static observa-
1ion posts 1OPsl and a mobile surveillance system enables UN• 
FICYP 10 moni1or the lines and provides the information necessary 
to identify violations and the ability to react promptly. 

7. In 1he field of humani1arian and normalization activities, UN
FICYP r,ersonnel . during the same sample period. we~ engaged in 
fire-figh1i11g in the buffer zone some 15 times. undenook two mcdi• 
cat evacuai ions by hclicopttr and provided general security cover
;ige for agricultural activities in the buffer zone. including agricul
tural escorts and some 100 man-hours devored 10 providing security 
a~si,-1ance for the island's anri-malaria campaign. Security ar• 
rangcments for orher civilian ac1ivilit s eJ1ceed«t 200 man-hours, 
Furthermore, three convoys. which deliver food·stutT~ and fuel , as 
well as ReJ Cross parcels. 10 Greek Cypriots and Marionites in the 
nonh. were d ispat('hed . Dtlring the 10-day period under rc:"iew, 
UNl'ICYP per!>Onnel conduc ted rwo "runs" of 0J1ygen and medical 
equipment from Nico,ia !>Outh to the ho,pilal al Nicosia north. Four 
times . in the !\ame pe riod. mail bags fwm the main post office in the 
south were: delivered lo the m<Jin po,1 office in the north. Twice 
during the Ill-Jay pc: ri1>d U~flCYr visit ed the Greek Cypriot$ and 
lllawnites in lhe norrh 10 deliver social welfare payment,. and once 
UN flCYP vi~itcd the Turkish C)'priots still living in the south at 
Parh,,s , Limass11I and Larnaca. Stand-by and conti ngency planJ for 
t><.11 h tlf'Cr.ttional and human itarian activitie~ a, counted for other 
m:inro"'c:r need, during the 10-day ~ample perk,d. 

II. The orcrati,,nal manpower requirements of UNFIC'r'P have 
Iv t>c an,1lpcd in terms of the ta,ks outlined above and of the: 
""rkh,,1\1 i;cncr.,tcd t,y 1ho,e ca,ks: the~c. in curri. arr a!Trcted t,y 
cono.liti,>n\. m ilitary aml f'l>lit ical. prevailing in the island. The 
,1r,.·nglh of UN /'ICY r h,n unJcri;one c,>n,iJerahle fluctuations over 
the ra~t fe w year,. in c,1n,cq11cn.:e of chanl?,inl?, ta~ks and condition~. 
In rhc: , <>ninJ ha lf of 1974 UNflCYf>. " h ich a few month" earlier 
haJ unJ<'ri!nne a rt o.lu.:tiun in ,1rcngth. wa, reinforced in order lo 
lkal "'ilh the ho,tilitie~ which \-,n,ke ,1111 after I~ July . By August 
l'i7-l. the l'o.>n:c wu, -l."44 men ,trong. During the fi~< ~ix months of 
l'i7~ the G1ncrnmco1, ,,fCanada :inJ the United 1<.ingo.lom wi1hJ~w 
l'ilrt .,fthc .idditi,,nal .. mccr,anJ men they h~J prc,viJc-J duri11g Ille 
e vents ,,f the , ummcr 1•f 1974. red1Jdng 1hc hm:c:·s Mrength lo 
.l.5-lN. f',,11,,,. in!! rhc tr.iri,fcr of the t-ulk of lh~ Turki~h Cypriot 
l'l'l'Ulati,>n 11.1 the north in Scplcmt-a IY7~ and the re~ulti"g markeJ 
r~·du,;tion ,,f UNFICYP commi1ment~ in the , outh, the Force: 
,trcn,th,. i" further n:JuccJ 1,, ~ .llf>'i 1>ffi.:tr, anJ men in Novemhcr 
,,f 1h;1t )C':.r , anJ 1,1 .:'..7'111 t,y the enJ 1.1f 1971\. Th<•se n:ducti,)ns were 
ac hieved for them,,,.. ran t,y cuttini; the operational scrength of ea~h 
l>attaliun 11, two ,,,mp:1nies. ()urin~ 1977. the finni~h ballalion left 
C)'pru, ,. i1h,•ut repla..:cllll:nr: 1h...- critic.ii financi,11 ~i1ua1ion or UN
HCYP \\a, a ,;,,mpcllinlt cn~~io.lcr;1tivn in dtciding on that mo\'e. 



Sim:c 1hcn. !he For.:e h .. s remained some 2.'.100 men strong. The 
strcnglh of lhe UNFICYP civilian police was reduced during 1hc 
r,erio,J 1974-19711 from 1~2 10 34. 

9. The concem for a fun her reduction in the cost of UNFICYP 
is unJcrslanJabk in view of lhe relatively calmer situation prevail
inJ along lhe lines. e,p,:cially in compari,ion wi1h the tension which 
char.1c1eriuJ 1hc years 1974 and 1975. As im.licatcd above, this has 
hccn continuously taken into account. and a prngres~ive reduction 
,,f 1he strength of the Force has t>ccn carried out over the years. It 
has bc:en argued by ,ome that the current numhcr of minor inciJcnts 
u1Tcc1ing 1he .,111111., ,,,,,, anJ 1he cca,e-tire may nol juMify the present 
Jcroluymcnt of the h•rcc. the impliciltion l'>eing that the cease-lire in 
Cypru-i could t-.e m,1de. a, it were ... ,elf-su,taining ... even if 
UNFICYP were Jra,tic;,lly rcJuccd or removed entirely. The sur
vey lcilm unJer1ook lo an,,ly,c 1ha1 argument wilh great care. since. 
if ju,1ificd. it cuulJ conccivahly make it r<>ssihle 10 carry out the 
rn.1nJa1c al con,idernhly reJm:.-J man.,..,wcr levels and co,1. 

Ill. Arter Ji...:u"ing 1hi, a,rc.-1:1 of the mancr with lhe Force 
C,,mm.inJa i<nJ Chief ,,f S1afT .inJ the five ,c:cl"f commanJen. the 
,urvey 1c.im iJcn1ilicJ the follo~ing elcmcnls "' t-.eing c,,cnlial in 
unJer,1anJing lhc ,i1u.t1ion in l\rru, on 1hc gmund: 

,.,, There i, ,1ill no agre.-ment hetwecn UNFICYP and the two 
,iJe, ,,n the full Jelinc.,tion ,,f the cea,c-fire line, ;,nJ the u,e anJ 
c1>nlml ,,f lhe bulTer wnc. l 1Nl'ICYI' ha, -.ut,mi1tcd lo ca,h ,idc 
m.,p, ,h,1wing ir, ''"" ..,rr,inn ,,f the rc,pec1ivc cea,c-firc lines: 
h,., .. -cver. it h.i, m•I t-.ecn rm.,il>lc .,o for 10 rea~·h furl agrccmcnl. anJ 
c,m,iJcral'>lc: ,1rc:t,hc, ,,f the line MC ,till ,ur,c:rvi,cJ on an m/ /ro.
h .. ,i, "hich either ,iJ,: 1:;1n-.onJ d,,c,~h.illcngc ,,n occa,ion. 

1/•I WhcreHr a rc;1I Ji,.igrccmc:nl con,crning_ 1hc cca,e-firc lines 
ui,1,. 1hc r,,rtic, c,,nrinuc. 10 thi, Jay, in their allcmpls aimcJ at 
c:..1ahh,hing their ,·cr,i,,n of 1hc line, ,m the il,r<>und. At every at
lemrt. UNIFYCP pn•mrtly inlo:n·cnc, 1,, re-e,tahli,h 1hc _,,.,,,,_, 
,,,..,_ ·rhi, i, all the m,,rc nccc:"ary ,,.. ca,h move of lhi, kind. if nlll 
de.ill ,.. irh rn•mr1ly . .ifm,"t inv.1ri;1hly ghe, rise.- to 1hrca1, of rc1al
i.11t'rfy .i..-1i,,n h>· the ,,1hcr ,ide. "ith an .,11enJ,,n1 J.ingcr ,,r quick 
escala1i.,n. "hi1:h coulJ .-;,,ily ,rre;,J rc:-n,i,,n .ill .il,>ng lhc line,. 

td l:vt'n .. h.-rc an 11nd.:-r,1anJing c,mccrning !he ,c:a,c-firc lines 
h; .. hccn rc:,..:hcJ. m,wemcnh for-..arJ .onJ cn,w;u;:hmcn1, 1>ecur. 

1,/1 Th<' c,1n1ingcn1 c,1mm.tndcr, h,11e c,pre".:-J 1,, the survey 
tc.1m the "iew 1h;11 the rre,cnt ') ,rem ,,f ph) ,ic.il rre,encel 
'"""rv;ni<,n'rt';,cri,>n. 1>.1,cJ ,,n ,t ,·,,mt>in;11i,,n ,,f ,1.11ic ro,t, anJ 
('111n,lling. i, inJi,ren,ahlc in m,,nit,11 in~ the :u:1i,·i11c, ,,f l>(,th ,ide, 
,1nJ in P1"1•mr1ly unJn1;1l.ing c,,rncliH acti,,n us rcguirrJ. 

kl The, i,ihlo: f'rc,cn,·e ,,r U1'HC:Yf> ,till arre:1rs 1,, t-.e a nee• 
e,-.,ry ,;,,nJiti"n f,,r main1;11ning the rc;1\\mabl)· re,Kcful aim,,_· 
rhcrc n,,..,.. rrc•ailmf! al,ur~ rhc ,c;1,c-firc fine, . The ,unq· tc;,m ,.a, 
inf,,rmcJ that. c,re.:i.,11) ,.,th retard h> .:i,ili;,n m:ti,itic, in the 
burr er ,,,ne. the r,c,cn,'e ,,r a ne"' ,11>,cn at i,,,, "'"' ,,r lhl.' n•nrinu
iniz r«rwl ,,f1hc area rcJu,ed rhe ,1rr,.•1111n,1ic, for tcn,i,,n 1-ctv.ern 
1he t,..,, ,iJc,. II) lh<" ,,,me h•lcn the rcm,wal ,,f the rhr,ical 
prc-c111:e ,,f l !NI ·1cY r rrr,,•nncl frl'm , .. me .irc,,s ~cncr.,cc, a ,cn-.c 
,,f in'4.",·unt, ;,m,mi: lhc ,i\tl1,,n r<•rul.11i,•n. 

V) I- 1111 hcm1,,,c. 1 he numt,,.:r ,,f ,,rrr,,1i,,n;,J in,:iJcnh v, hi,h .ire 
tcl'l•rtcJ al hc.1tlq11,11tc1, k,el. .1nd lhcrcf,1re made kn,,.., n 1<, Uni1eJ 
Na1i<,n, lk;,Jq11,111n, on :-;c .. ,-,,,1.. 1cp1c,cnt, ,,nl) ;, r<•r1i,,n ,,f 
m.1n) mt,o·c JO(ldcnr, "hr,h ,,.-,n al,,ni: rh,: huff er ,,,nc ,f.1) In. J;o) 

,,ut. ;,nJ ,. h,,·h ,uc ,k.,11 "'1th .111,t , .. ,,,hcJ ;1t pl.-1,,.,n ,,, ,·,,mp;1n) 
k•cl . lhe,c tn,1<kn1, ,,1n ,•nh l'C ladkJ 1f 1hr r,,,,c i, Jcpl,,~1."J 
"~"'11 rhr lone, ,n ,11,h., m,,nnn 1h,11 ., ,11ff1,;1cnt n11ml'Cr ,,f mrr, c;,n 
b.- p,c,.-nt .,1 .,n, pl.,,.- ,,n ,rJ\ ,h111t n,•t,.-c ,,n a :.a-h,,ur t,,,_i,, 

II. In rhc: l•~hr ,,< the a,p,;,1, ,,f 1hr ,1111,1111,n h,reJ ""'""· the 
f'•~·c (\,n,m.1n,..ll~,· '-., .. ,h,,kr, . . 10,..I the, ,ur,c~ c,.101 '-",,n\·ur-~ in 1hi, 
,,r,ni.•n. 1h,11 the ,._..,,..-.fnc ,n l'~r11" ,, ,,,,r ;111,I. m rrc•cn! ,,in:11m• 
,,~•ll\.·t,. \.·~1nfl\,1 t"'C ,cJr.-.u,t.11nm► It-. nl.11111rn.1n,:c n:1..1uirc, e1 ,,,n, 
11n11ou, 1nr,11 t--, l-~, 1c, I' "h,,h. in 1,,,1. ,1r.11n, the pte,ent re• 
... ,111vr, ,,r IOC 1 .... r. I h..- ,1111cnl ,lq,'.l('e ,,f 4111..-1 ;,J,,ni,: the ,,,n
fn,n1,111,,n line,,. t,, .11111 l.11i,:c, 1he ,r,1111 ,,r the 1",•1,·r, p,r,cn,e .onJ 
clT,'11, 1n lhc .;11c,1 In 1h~, (l"1nC'\.H,n. 1h,: ,u1\C"~ 11:;,m ~;,ht", h• 
rr,·.111 the lin,lrni:, m.,.ll" i,, ., r1c\ ''''" Sc.-,c1.,11.,1 '"''") le;1m. 
•h1,;h ""'cd c,,-11,_ ,n ,.,,,,, J),·,p,1.,. the ni,,menr.,11, nent, th;,1 
h,"e ,·,,n, ul-.-.t I he 1,1.,n,I J11rr11,: rh,: 1'·"' 11 , ..-;ir,. ,r, ,,t-,cr, ,1ti.1n, 
••n:" ,1111 \.th,1 ;.1nJ ,,uu1h 1..111,,tir,t: 

.. A 11'4.lt ,,r 1 he ,:,,n1 ln~(."nl, \ lf 'he ,·,H..,:C' 1n 1 ht· If \. ·" ;,,u, r-,,;, l<tn' 

;,nJ ,krf,,, menl ,llC',1' thh•n~h,,111 1h..- ,,1.,n.l i,:11r, 1h,: imrrr"i,1n 
,tf •• -.ell ,·,,~.,n11cd. h1~hh dh1;1rl1nc.J ;.1nd l·-.:,,n,,n11(,1I ,1or-cr,~ti,,n 
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in which leadership is good. morale is high and the relations with 
the local authorities and population of both ,ommunirics arc ex
cellent. The fact that UN FICYP is a good bargain in terms of the 
improvement in the situation in the island and in the wider context 
of international peace is emphasized by the contrast between the 
present relatively rela)(ed atmosphere in Cyprus and the tension 
and violence. and the resul1ing international concern. which pre
\'ailed only a few years ago, h should also be noted that as far as 
costs are concerned. UNFICYP is relatively cheap as military 
organizations go. because the United Nations docs not pay for a 
wide variety of basic co,ts, including, in some l!ases. the daily pay 
anJ allowances of the contingents. 

·· Although the Unit ell Nations operation has provided the nec
essary climate and conditions for a very considerable degree of 
pacification anJ normalization of life in lhc island, it cannot be 
removed in 1he present circumstances without a grave ri~k to 
con1inuing peace in Cyprus, with all the accompanying implica
tions for i111t'rna1ion.,l rcace. The concern for a reduction in the 
cost of UN FICYP is unJerstandable in view of the present 
p.-acc:ful situation in the i,land anJ of the fact that rile United 
Nations Force is not a, pn:occupicJ with day-to-day incidents as 
oril,\inally was 1hc case. The fact of the mallcr is. however. that 
the .ictual ph)',ical presence of UNF'ICYP and its interpositior, 
hct'lcen the rartics in areas or confrontation arc at rrcscnt an 
c"ential condirior, of the rea,onably peaceful atmosphere in the 
i,t.1nd. an ,1tmo,phcre which is in i1s turn indisrcnsabk to an 
improvement in the potitical climate anJ to the ultimate success or 
lhe intcrcommunal lalks. While the basic prabkms of Cyprus 
remain unsolvcJ. it would seem highly unwi,c to make a reduction 
in the strength anJ effectiveness of UNFICYP on the ba,is of the 
rrestnl Jtgrce of quiet. which is in large measure a result of i1s 
rrcscnce on the i,l.1nJ. 

.. Ahh,rngh mu,h pn,grrss towards normalizalion of life in 1he 
i,lanJ ha, t-cen made in the pa,I year. I here arc impor1ant areas in 
.. hich linlc or no pn,gn:ss has l'>een made. From the UNFICYP 
r,t>in! of "icw rhc mo,r serious of the,c is lhc prohlcm of military 
c,1nfmn1a1i,,n hctween the forces of 1he two communities. This 
c,,nfrnn1a1ion is seen in its mo~t a,ure form in and an>und rhc 
capital city of Nicosia i1,clf. but it ni,ts also in a numt>cr l•f lesser 
,,rmeJ confr,,ntJtions in other pans of the island . It is in ,~,c 
area, that thl" grea1cr pan of UNFICYP is Jeployed. often in 
,1atic ro,ition, boldly inrerrmeJ t>etwccn the military anJ ram
military force, ,,rb.,rh ,ides. Un1il the military po,ts on t>.1th sides 
in 1hc,c ,,,nfn,ntati,,n artas an: rcm,wcd. the removal or the 
UNFIC"YP rrc,encc w()uld unquc,1i,,nahly i:ivc ri" lo gra,·c ri,ks 
1,f rcnewcJ vi,,lencc _ .. JS~-~.'.'/ ,,,- J /),n.,,,l>cr /Wi<I, amu·t I, 
,,,,,.,,.. 5-7. 1 

I~ . The dcpl,,~mcnt anJ mc1hoJ ,,f ,,pcrali,,n t>f L'NFICYP <>n 
the 11n1unJ v, ere C'-1mineJ carefully by the survey rc.im. "ith a, iew 
h> dc1erminin1t "'hcthcr altctn.itive mc1h,,d, mnre ec .. nnmical ,,f 
m;inr<•"cr than thr rre,enr 1,nc, mi11ht !'I: intn>Juccd. As rrc,i,,u,ly 
in.ti1:a1cJ. ,ureni,i,,n ,,r 1he cca,c-lire ;,nJ ,,fthr t,urrcr ,,,nc i, ns•w 
ba,cJ ,,n;, c,•mhincJ ,tat i.: ,,h,crv,11i,1n anJ f'iltr,1llin11 ,y,1cm: the 
mi, ,-anc, u,,,,1din11 h• 1he h:rrain anJ nature ,,f the miht.try c,1n
fn1n1.1tll•n prevailing in vo1ri,,u, ran, ,,r thc buffer 11>nc. lhi, ,y,tem 
in,·,,he• ,1.1tic ,,t,,enntion ,.._,,,, '"' ho,c num!>cr "''" ,t,inJ, ill 651 
1h.1t .in· mannC',.I ~-- h,,u1·, a J;oy, f..7 ,,h,cr,·;1ti,1n r<•int, that 1<rt 
m,,nneJ for ,,nc ,,r nn,,c h,>ur, a ,by. t.:ml'l<>rary ,,t,,cn·.11i,•n Jll"1' 
1,1;1ndmi: p.01m1'11h:1t ;1rc P<"iti,>neJ in area, ,,f lhrc;,1 ,mJ 1cn,i,,n 
;inJ m,,1>,le ra1n•h 1ha1 ,une)· the Mca ht-111,ecn ,,t,,er"ati,,n P"'''· 
.-,pc.:i;oll) "here ,u,h l""t• nrc m•t .-1,,_c cn11ui:h 11> i,U,,w •iw:11 
,,,nt.11:I "ith one an,1thcr. The r.,r,c Rc,cr,c I Arm,,ureJ Rct,,n
n.1i"an,c S<j11;1<ln1n1 i, ,kpl,•) eJ h> the ,e,nill ,·,1ntingcn1,. 11nd ii• 
h:rrel ,,,,u, ,;,r, ,·;,rr} ,,111 J;1il~ r:irn•I, ,,r the huff er ,,,ne. 

I.\, l,, .:arr) ,,111 the m;inJ;11e J.,iJ "''"' n I>) th( Sc,urit) c.:,,uncil. 
l '~ l"ll"' I' Jr rl••~, tr,,.,r,, m;1 inl) in I h.- ;1rea l'Ct" ccn rhc lone, . .. irh 
f-,."c ,;;1mp, t,,,1h in the n,111h tt1;oni,h ;,nJ Au,tri;,n ,:,,ntina,:cn1,1. in 
the "'urh ( B111i,h ;1nd S-..rJi,h ,,,ntin~cn1,1 anJ in 1he hu!Tcr z,,nc 
1C.inaJ1.,n ,,,n1in,11rn11. lhi, cn:ihlc, rhe l\•r.:c 1,1 m,,nit,,r the: 
,ea,c-rire. i., rre,·cn1 min,,r inl:i,lcnh rn•m (',,;1b1i11t1. i., return t<> 
1 h< ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, """' if\ i,,l;,1i,,n, f1~t.:ur. and.~" nc,c,,~,r)·. hl rt',,-,..,nJ 
"' c,,,n,•moc anJ humani1;1ri"n r-c411ircmen11 ,,f th.: ci•ili.1n r,.•rula
ti,•n "'''"ll the cc;".:--liri: line, .111J in ,11hcr r.1r1, ,,f lhc i,lanJ "hc1e 
1111 mtcrt."t,mmun~11 ,t1u.1ti,,n c,i,1,. ,.\, the .._~c;t,e-fir~ i;nc, cur ;.-.:n,,'.' 



the whole island, there are areas which may be considered more 
••incident prone .. than others. The manpower level in each OP varies 
according to local conditions in this regard. By and large. however. 
the milicary confrontation posture of rhe two opposing military sides 
has not relaxed during the past two years. 

14. The team, in co-operation with the Force Commander, 
looked into the possibility of withdrawing some or even most of the 
observation posts and relying to an increased ei1tent on patrolling. It 
found that patrolling alone would. in most cases, be less effective 
than the present system, which enables a given military unit
comr,any or platoon-to familiarize ilselfwilh a given area, with the 
location of the cehe-fire lirn!~. with the military personnel of both 
sides and with the comple;11 network or local agreements concerning 
~cce\s. land cultivation e~c. Quite apart from the military aspect. it 
1s necessary to bear in mind that a pennanent United Nations pres• 
ence. such as is provided by observation posts, plays a vital role in 
facilitating civilian activities, especially farming, in the buffer zone. 
Reducing or eliminating static posts and instituting more frequent, 
regular and random patrols would require an amount of manpower 
comparahle to that whi<:h is 1:ommi11ed under the present combined 
sy,..tem, 1md would result in increased demands on transport, vehicle 
maintenance elc. 

15. As regards humanitarian activities. static observation posts 
c<1ulJ. of cour,e. he rerlaced by UNFICYP escorts. which would 
require the same or (lireater commitment of manpower. Al presenl. 
e-.corts are used regularly in areas which are out of sight of 
UNFICYP ohservation r,osts or where farmers cultivate only inter• 
mit1en1Jy. Using helicoplers as an alternative 10 observation posts or 
conven1ional palrols would be helpful. especially in daytime, but 
prohibitively expensive. and would have to be negotiated with the 
partie~. 

lb, The team·s conclusion was that a surveillance system relying 
m..tinly on patrolling was likely le be as expensive as t•r more 
expensive than the present one. The problem is compounded by the 
Jack of road, within or parallel 10 the hulTer zone which would allow 
vehicular ac,ess 10 replace the observation runclions of the obser
vation poMs. A patrol sy,tem would therefore make ii necessary to 
impnwe the exisling UNFICYP patrol track. which in some places 
1no1al'tly the wesrem part of secior I anJ subs1an1ial slrelches in 
vlher sectorsJ is non-existent. rudimentary or imr,assable in winter. 
Turning the track into an all-weather road, al the presenl price 
levels. if a rropcrly prepared route were in c:~isrence-w·hich in 
many rlaces ii is not-would cost approximately £C 1.6 million. On 
this basis the cost of the entire project would be in excess of £C JO 
milli,,n \including tnl!ineering surveys. drainage. levdling. blasting 
in ,omc areas. bridging and cul vc:rts. Jabour cos ls. land costs. 
maintenance 11nd acces~ roads). In the conditions prevailing in Cyp
rus. a project t1fthis kind would tllke over four years to complete. In 
view of rhe ,ix•ml1n1h duratil,n of the normal UN FICYP mamla1e. it 
wt111IJ t,e difficull 10 ju,1if)' 11 financial commitment of lhis kind. 

17. The survey team sought the advice oflhe Force C(lmmandcr 
1md the cuntingcnl commanders un the question l>f using sor,hi,ti
ca1eJ surveillance devices 10 reduce manr,ower needs. The team 
found that some equipment of this kind. including night-vision. 
t,loom<"d•lc.-n, t,in,l\:ulan. was standard equipment ,,f s(lme o( the 
tmop-wn1rit,u1inp. armies anJ avaiJat,le to their UNFICYP cun1in
p.en1,. U11wcver. in the condition, prevailinl! in Cyprus, it was felt 
chat !here w1u ~impl)' no ,ut>,ritulc- for 1he rhy,ical presence of a 
Unit<"d Nal i,,n, sl•!Jier 111 r,revenl ce;ise-firc \'iol,11ions 1inJ 01hcr 
inciJcnh unJ hi rl'l.>mote normal conJi1ions. 

Ill. The survey 1e11m 111'0 J,x,1.eJ into the r,1s,ihili1)· of a ml>re 
raJi.:a! ,han1tc in the l•pcrntinl! mcth..'l<l of the f,,rce. Thi, woulJ 
inv,,lvc-. in cffccl. forsoins the comprehensive maintenance of 1hc 
milililry .,111111.1 ,,,,,, and ignorin1,1 minl>r changes 11J,1n1,1 lhe cease-fire 
line,, ,u,h as the ood trench or hunker improvement. the rrcven1i,m 
aoJ correciion of whkh. ii was argurd. require rc:la1ively heavy 
manp,.,w·er c,,mmilmenls. Under 1he suue,ted al1ema1ive ,ys1cm. 
UNFICYP woulJ con.:entriltC on part-lime rather than full-time 
,urvei11ance. ~ekinl! 10 J.:al with serious cnaoachmenh inro 1hc 
t>ufl'er 1<1ne, as w·ell 11s signifkan1!y pnwl1<.:.11ive military t>ehaviour. 
It could tic argued 1ha1 in any case llNFICYP Joe, nl>t have the 
cap:ihility to prevenl II m:\j,1r 1111.icL if either pany ch,i-c to m,,unt 
,,ne . II has even heen argued hy ,,,me 1h.1t the .. intimate prtsence .. 
of UNFICYP may tend 1<1 encourat1e incident,. ,uch a, rc:cen1 
in,tances of vertial 11tiu,e or s1one 1hn•"-int1. since the p;inies feel 
"-!k fn•m ~taliation t•r sillnif..:11n1 e,calatitin. 
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19. In the opinion of the survey team. the approach outlined 
a~ve. though perhaps feasible in other peace-keeping situations. 
sn_nply would not work in the conditions prevailing in Cyprus. While 
minor cease-fire violations may not be important by themselves, 
they are almost invariably followed by more significant violations. 
:,"h~ch. in turn, give rise to threats of retaliation by the other side. It 
1s, m fact, the practice or the panics in some areas. whenever an 
UNFICYP battalion is rotated and replaced by less experienced 
troops, lo "test" the incoming soldiers by calculated minor vio
~ations, as if 10 see how far each side can go and still "get away" with 
improvements in its positions. Funhermorc:, any changes. if unde
tected by UNFICYP for some time, would be treated by those 
concerned as "established practice··, making it increasingly difficult 
lo eliminate lhem once they became entrenched. Therefore. quite 
apal1 from the clear lerms of the mandate ("use its best efforts to 
prevent a recurrence of fighling·') there is. in fact. no practical 
alternative to maintaining lhe mili1ary st(l1t1s q110: violations. if not 
nipped in the bud. ma)' tend 10 escala1e rapidly. beyond VNFICYP 
capability 10 handle them effectively with its present strength. 

20 .. So~ething akin 10 this method could conceivably be envis
aged if m1J11ary observers-who would presumably detect major 
violations. or be called in on complaint of the parties-were in a 
posiiion to call upon a suhstantial reserve force to rush 10 the scene 
and interpose between the two sides once a serious inddenl hap
pened or if escalation seemed to be threalened. This would entail a 
switch from a pre-emp1ive 10 a reactive posture for the Force and 
would be an expensive and risky way of dealing with the situation 
in Cyprus. which moreover would not necessarily resull in man
power or financial savings. Here, as in the case of the approach 
outlined in the rreceding paragraph. the fact is that it is more 
economical to prevent clashes than to confront them. 

21. Of course. if the a11i1udes of the parties should undergo a 
significant change. <:ertain approaches that have not heretofore been 
feasible could become so. and ii might even be possible to envisage 
changing UNFICYP into a combined military observer-peace
keeping force or,eration. making possible substantial reductions in 
strength. The prerequisires for an operntion of this kind would have 
h> include most of the following: 

(11 l Agreed. delineated and marked cease-fire lines: 

Chi A cease-fire agreement under which complaints of cease-fire 
violations would he investigated by UNFICYP. whose findings 
would be accep1cd hy the parties: to this end. UNFICYP would be 
gr,rnted complete freedom of m(lvemcnl and access along the 
cease-firt lines. including the use of helicopters and/or fixed-wing 
aircrafr: if ro"it>le. comr!etion of 1hr all-wealhcr patrol track: 

(C'l An undertaking t,y t,o1h sides placing the area between the 
lines under exclusive UNFICYP observation and conlrol as regards 
t,oth security mailers anil civilian activities: 

Cc/) An ai,reed procedure for visiting 11nJ humanitarian suppon of 
clC'ments of eiJhcr l:l>mmunity residing in the area controlled by the 
lither community: 

tcl If rossihlc. a 1hinning-ou1 of the forward Jefem.led localities 
of the r,.inics and their partial <1r complele ,.i,hdrawal from the 
immedia1c: ,·icini1y l>f the marked ,ease-lire lines. resulting in a lc:ss 
pnw,1<.:alivc mili,,1r)· ro,ture: 

lf) A firm c<>mmi1mcn1. efTectivcly enforced by the panics . to 
rrevent incursions and other cease-fire violations by pen,onnel under 
rhcir au1hwi1y: 

l~ I Agreemenh. if f'<"sit>le. ,oncerning Varos ha and the Nicosia 
internati,10:il uirpurt. 

!!. In the ,,rini,,n of the ,un-e)· 1eam. !he al>t>ve require:ncnts 
ct•ulJ. in practice. t,c more easily met if some progress were made 
lt>warJs an ""ing l>fthc prc,enl 1'<,>litical Ct>nfron1a1ion. especially if 
ii were found po,sihle for the p.irtics 10 mul..e some rel,tri,·ely minor 
p,.1litic:il t1C-1Ures ,11,J 1crri1l>rial adju,1men1s. It should he noted in 
this c.,nnexi,,n 1ha1 a rcscnkmcnl of Var,,,ha under United Nations 
uu,pi.:rs w,,ulJ inilially re4uirc 1he depl,,yment uf ,.._,me 90 
UN FICY P milit,1ry and .iJJi1i,,nal ci,·ilian r<>licc r,er,onnel. Simi-
1.irl)'. re,>pcninl( the Nic.>sia in1erna1ional airr<>rt under Unitc,J Na
tion, .::,mtn,I w,,uld. in ,1II pn•l'>ahility. imr,ly full UNFICYP re,p,..,n• 
,ihilit~ for ~ecurily. rcquirin1,1 the dcployment. at lea~• ini1ial!y. t>f a 
full infonlr) •·omp;,n) 1in,1..-.1J ,,f 1nc r,re,ent pla1,><•nl. a, well as ii 
.::i,·ilian r<>li.::c unil. H,,-..c,cr. lhe,;c li1,1urc-, arc Jeccp1ive. ,ince 
,11:hie,cmen1 ttf ci1hcr one ,,r t,,.,ih of 1hc,c .i~rcemen1, w,,ulJ. in 
fact. signify that <he ("rrru~ pn>hlem w·a\ well on ii~ way to signifi• 
cant rrn1,1"" ,,r e\'cn "' a "'luti,,n. A Jevel,,r,mcn1 ,,r this t..ind 



might make it possible in due course 10 change UNFICYP lo a 
military observer/peace-keeping force. or even lo a military ob
\ervcr/civilian police mission. with a view toils ultimate withdrnwaf. 

2). As of now. the political positions of the two side~ in relation 
10 the broader problem of Cypn,5 have .a direcl impac1 on lhcir 
positions in relation 10 the military confrontation and therefore af
fect the mililary environment in which UNFICYP has lo operate. 
These rosilion'li of the parties go far lo uph,in their altitudes con
cerning the buffer zone. including their views about any delineation 
of 1he cea,e•firc: lines or rheir demarcarion on rhe ground. Of course. 
in pr;scticc: and on an uJ lw1· basis. both sides have tended lo 
co-uperale with UNFlCYP far more closely 1han might be inferred 
from their official po,ition,. This, in itself, is a tribute to the efTec
tivene" of UNFICYP in handling a very volatile and difficult situa
tion. but it doe, nor 11rgue in favour of any dr.«\fic rcduclion or 
restructuring of the force. The parties would be unlikely 10 co
orcratc with each other as they now to·\>perate with UNflCYP. 
which they know they can do without prcjmlicing their political 
position,. 

IV. 011(;,\,..I/All<tN,U SIMUUURI. 

14. The ,uney tc:ilm al,o uaminc:d in detail the organi1atiunal 
Mructurc of UNFICYP. with a view lo dc1crmining whether li murc 
economic.al 11rrnngcment could he devi,cd. The team found that thi, 
could thcorrtically he done. but pc:rhap, only at the c:xpc:n,c: uftho,c 
poliric:;,J characreri,ric, of VNFICYP .. -hich di,ringui,h ii a, li multi
national pc:acc:-lc:ering force. The,e arc the vcry charactc:ri,tic, that 
have cn,ured the Fon:c·, cfTectivcne,, in hrlping to maintain calm in 
the i,land and facilitating the ,earch for II politicltf ,c:t1fcmen1. 

~~- The major component, of the Force:., at pre,c:nt con,titutcd 
are an intrrnational hc:adquarlel". fi11e m,1jor (anJ ,.,.o minor) n;,, 
ti,inal contingen1,. a ,upfX>M rrgiment ilnd two ci11ilian police uni!\. 
The m,,j<1r national contingenh man the tive opera! ional ,c:~tor, 
lfrom ,..r,1 to ra,1-r>ani,h. Briti,h. Canadian. S1•1rdi,h and Au,
trianl. Each contingrnt r,rovidc, for thi, purpo,e iln infantry b;,11al
ion. numl-cring from 314 ro 461( all ranh. Each t>a11alion cornrri,r, 
11 l,allalion hcadquancr, • ., hea.Jquancrs company ,,. hich include, 
admini,trativc!,upp,.,n \Crvicc, and two line companies. Normal 
national militar)· organi1ati11n ,;all, for a ba1talilin 1,1 comr,ri,c four 
N li•·r companiC\. Limiting the numt'Cr ,1f com!'anic:, to two. a, ha, 
l,ccn done in UNFICYP l~e paragraph 8 aoovc:1. doc, not cnfail 
any ,i~nificant reduction in the ba11alion headquancr, anJ 
admini,traliH: ,urfX1n ,y,tem. lhe ,tructurc and ,i,e of ,,.hich arc 
rclati,cly inelastic. 

~t,. Thi\ account, for the hi!!hcr than u,ual ratio of hcadqu'lr1e" 
anJ aJmini,tralivc personnel lo tipcnli<>nal f'Cr\Onncl in VNf/C"\-' J'. 
Thi, r.11 i,1 c1,ulJ tlC: imrnwed t>y reJucing tht numhcr of c,1ntingen1'. 
,in.cc r.ich uflhc: remaining t>attali,rn, could funclion dlicicntly ,..ith 
three or four lone c,,mpanic\ in,tcad of the prc,cnt ,,...,1. S,,mc uf the 
,,r1i,1n, 1i,1cd in ,cc1i,1n VII of thi, rcp<111 are t,a,cd on 1hi, 11r· 
rn1;1ch. It ,h,,urJ. hll,.c-cr, I><- rcalircd that the 111ulrina1i11nal ,har
actcr ,,r 1hc h1rcc ,,.,,uld 1,c: ad,erscly affected tf the numhcr ,,r 
,,,ntini;ent, ,..,re fun her reduced. 11nd ii ,.1,uld l,ccomc m1uc d,fli. 
n1lt 1<1 cn,1,rc ;, rn•rcr r<'litteal t,alancc . 

~7. A, rci;ard, financm11. rcd"""ll the numhcr ,,f t<rntiniicnh 
m;i\ N ma,· not re,hKc the cll,t, ,., the t:nitc:J Nati,,n, t•fthc C') rru, 
,,,,.;r,,111,n · s,,mc tro,•r-c.intri1'u1in11 G,n c:rnment,. n,1tal,I~ the 
l'ntl<',1 Xinrd<>m anJ CanaJ;1. »t--.,rt, al lhicr ""'n c,J'(n,c ;,II or .i 
m;111•r r;irl ,,f the''"' of !heir USHCYP ct•ntingcnt, . Fltmin;,ttn(I 
thc·or t,,111;11>,,n, ,..,,ulJ rcJucc thc "''t t,,,rnc t,y th<"e G,ncrnmenh 
"11hu11t l'""'"""ll "i:n1fic11nt ,a,inii, f<'f the l!n1tcJ Nation,. 

~!I ,4-noihcr lni;ical 111tcrna11,·c ,,.,,ulJ cnt.-,1 reducing funhcr 1hc 
,1rcn~1h ,,fc;ich t-.irr;ili,,n. 11nJ '<•me,,(chcorri,rn, in ,ccri,,n VII i1rc 
t,.,,cJ ,,nth" .<rrn•ach. 11,,,.c,cr. a, ind,catcd 11!,,l\e, l,a1t;1l1<1n 
hc,,J<i11;11tcr, ;1nd ;,Jmin"trali,·c ,urr-•n ,,n"e' urc: rcl.111\ely in• 
cl,,,1,.: 11 ,.,,u1J. therefore.~ nc,c\\;tr) in m,"1 c;,,c, In rcJu,c: lhc 
n11mN."r ,,r ,,rcr;,1 .. ,nal mrn. ,,.,,h ;o n1n,c'luent further inaea,c in 
thc r;i11u t,c,1 .. (('n h(":tJ'l11;it!Ch o1Jmin,-1r:tlf\C knJ ••rcr«rwn.il rcr• 
"•nncl . .. h,.h "'"u1J l,c: unc(l1m1m1, 11nJ undc,ir;,t,lc. 

::!Y I m.,11~ . Pnc m,,> ,t"cJ. 11rc;11cr un,form,I) tn the 0111.-ni,.ati,>n 
.,n,I '1111,turc ,,r thc ,c,eral t--.,11.,lll>n,. ,<1mc ,,f ... h .. h l<r'l'<'M 1,1 
IC41111(' ., 1.u~c• rhl("t.l111tln \lf .1Jm,nhtr111i,c ttnJ ,ur~1rt ('('I "'t10nd 
1h.~n illhl·r, 1 h1, .1rr"',u.:h ;,J..,,4,.1 IUfncJ ,,u1. ,,n tf,h('f .,n~tl~,r ..... r,, 
r""'.lc l1m11cd ,,,,re f,,r cc,,n,,mir, l',,r c:,;1mrk. the C.in.,Ji;1n 
,,,nlini,,cnl. ,.,,h ~:it ••JYro1r11,n,,1 men ,,n the: n·a,c:-firr line,. ha," 

"tail"-i.e .• administrative/support services-of 146 men. in addi
tion to ils ballalion headquarters of 98 men. However, the team 
found that the baualion provided by Canada is a complcre regular 
army combat unit. wi1h full supporting services, most of the cu,t of 
which is absorbed by the Canadian Government :it no e~pense to the 
United Natinns. Since it uses its own support services. the Canadian 
ballalion does not utili1e the services of the UNFICYP support 
regiment. thus reducing the burden on char severely strnineJ elcmenl 
of the Force. 

JO. In certain other cases, lhe tl.'am fouml 1ha1 dilfl.-tences in size 
between ballalions reflect differences in naliorwl military organi
zational r,allerns an.I rraditions. whi<:h, hy anJ large, have to be 
accepted a, pan vf the price for maintaining a muhinationaf force. 
llowever, the team con,idercd that where ,uch difference, result in 
,ub,!anlial addition, lo 1he owr-all ,ize of a hartaliun. steps might 
be con,idcrcd ro correct the disparity. unlc,s the troop-contributing 
Government, in question were pn:pared to ah,orh the cKtrn co,1. 

31. Another a,pccl of the organizational ,tructurc of UN FICY P 
to which the survey team g;ive allention concern, the UNHCYP 
civilian police IUNCIV/'OU. Th,· function, t>f UNCIVl'OI. have 
undcrg<>nc ,ub,tanrial change, ,incc the cvcnh of 1974. c,pccially in 
1;ic:w t•f the prc,ent military and populati<1n Ji,trihuli(1n pancrn, 
,..hich have minimi,cd the inciJcncc of inlcrcommunal contact 
among civili .. n,. Accordingly, the ,1renglh of UNCIVl'OL. which 
haJ been incrc.i,cJ from 144 lo J 5.:i durin!! the 197.J evenh. h;,, ,incc 
been cut lo 34. UNCIVPOI. now perform,. hy anJ large, a ,upporl• 
ing humanitarian and economic ml,: for the hcncf'it of the mt•mhcr, 
of the two Cypri,,1 communitic,. Mcmhcr, uf UNCIVl'OI. di,trihutc 
,ocial welfare l,cncf'i1, ;,nd pcn,ion, !<1 Creek Cypriot, and l\.laro
nire, in !he north. accompany VNHCYI' mili1ary pcr,onnd on hu
manitarian vi,it, to Greek Cypriot\ in the north and lurki,h l')P· 
riot, in the ,ou1h. and work in ClH>pcr,llion with the local rulice 
authorities with regard 10 intercommun;,I prohlcm, and crimin,,I 
aclivi1ie, in the huller tone. UNCI Vl'OL ha, two component unih, 
rhe Au,!r.tli,m uni!. :'.'O rolic(·mc:n. which wurh wilh the l!riii,h. 
Canadian anJ l)ani,h c;m1ini,:cnh, .tnd the Swc1ti,h U:-JCIVl'OI. 
unit. 14 f'(>liccmen. which Ol'(:ratc, in ,uppon of 1he Swedi,h anJ 
Au,tri;,n conrinf!cn". The ,urvcy team f11unJ th;1t while the pcr,on
nel of the two UNCIVPOI. unih carry our impnrt;,nt fundion,. 
"'me of lhc,c do ni>t n"•·e,,;,rily require police trainini,: and could, if 
needed. he taken n~cr hy mili1ary J'Cr,<1nncl. Financial con,iJ
erat ion, w,,ulJ nccc"arily play a major role in thi, regard. 

J~. In c,amining 1hr- acti,itic, and mcthoJ of l'pcrati,,n llf 
UNFICYP. the wrvcy 1c;,m wa, ,truck t,y the c:,h.:nl lo v.hich 
manp<1wer requirement, and co,1, dcpcnd 1m lhc c<•-opcralilln c•
tendcd 10 UNFICYI' t,y the panic,. Ul',l'ICYl' i, a pc;11;c -kcc:r1nE! 
force and ;1111,id, ;in}· ,1,mhat r,,lc, ,ut,_jcct. ,,fC<•ur,e. to its riE!ht to 
u,c fon:e in ,elf .Jc fence a, a la,1 rt'\t>rl. a rii,:ht which it h;" n,,1 haJ 
,,cr;a,i(ln lo cxen:i,e ,ince l<J74. AccMdini,:l). ll1'HCYI' r<:acc
keeping function, ;ire m;1inly d1Sch;1ri,:cJ hy Che effect of ih rh~,i,:al 
l'rt",cncc, hy f'{.'t,u;tsi,,n and hy oi:ca,i,m;II inlcrr<"ilH•n. 

H. An dkcrin: .,,,,~in11 rd,tlion,hir .ind ck;,r ,h;,nnch ,,r 
cnmmun1cat10n have hccn e,tahli,hcJ bct,-ccn llN I l('Yl' ;,n,1 t,nth 
the National Ciuar,1 aml 1 urki,h force,: mcctinE!' ;ire held ;11 the 
Chief of Staff lcs·cl 11n ;1 rq:ul.ir t,,,_;, ,,r ;" the ,it11;1ri,m n·quirc,. "' 
urc mectini,:, of ,cctnr comn1.intlcrs. When inddcnh <•,cur. thc,c 
;,re in,·l'•li(,!;itcJ ;,ntl the rnulrs forwanlc1t h> h,,1h ,i.Jc, ,.,, a d,111) 
Hnd ,,.cd.ly t,a,i,. In m<1,t c."c,. l!NFIC'YI' p1n1,·,1, nf ,iol.,1i,1n ,,r 
cc;"c-lin: arc ;,n:cplt',I t,y the rart,c, ,1111,·crn,·,t. In a r.,,. ,,thcr 
Cl"C', c:,rcdall) in arc," ,.hc:1c the lit,;iti,•n ,,fthc ,c:,,c-lir,• lrnc i, 
Ji,rutcd. nq:nt1;i111,n,~,11mc ,,r them r111tra,tcd-m:oy 1'c ncc,lnl 
.,, ,1;,nJmi; l 11'TIC'YI' r;i1r,,I, tn;,) h.t\'C h> be ,krlo•)l'd. 1',:it111:ill). 
mo1nr<"'•cr 1c,c1' n111,1 rn>\ldc the c,rah1l11y '" ,r.,.,1 "i1h in..:i,t,,n1, 
.,,..., 1hc) ,,,.,,ur. 

,.s. ·the f1ccd,,m 1•f m,wcmcnl ,,f the h•ll.'e i, an c"c:111,ar dc 
n,cnl in thi, rq:;,rJ . "nn: rc,t11,t10n, ,,n the u,c of ,-.,,,.h ,n111n1lkd 
1-) ''"'-" <It rhc: t•lh<-r .. r rl>,: rartic, ,·,111,c ,ld;i~ '· "'mctinw, ,·11n'1,kr
;11'-lc. in t--nni:•ni: in clcmcni. ,,f the lor-~c h> ,lc;,I "11h 111,·id,·ni-. 
·t hts. ,n 1L11n. ""''c' in.rc:<1,cJ ur,:r;o1ini: "'"" :rn,1 ni;,nf">"cr 11·
quircmcnh. "n..:C' if U:O,I ICYI' rcr"•nnd ..:;,nn,,1 he r;iriJl) m,•HJ 
r., the ,..:enc ,,r ;,n in..:1dcnt the) h.i,,· In t-..: "' dcpl,>)CJ ;I\ n,,1 I<• 
JcrcnJ on n-MJ H.in,f",rl. Nt.·,1rl(J1101, ,,,, fu .. ·nl,ml ,,f nh,.'-1.:m~n_,. 
.:hu:ny in 1hc north. ;,I,,, :,!Ted the,,,,,, ,,r l:!'<l ll'YI' c,,,n,,m,, 
.-,1,,;1 I\ Ui(,. 



35. The most conspicuous examples of restrictions on the free
dom. of movement of the Force in the north which have a direct 
bearmg on its cosls include: 

'"' ln the 0-dnish contingent sector. UNFICYP is not permitted 
to use the road connecling Xeros to Skouriotissa or other roads that 
cro,s lhe cease-fire lines there. Instead, it has to use the longer route 
running from Xeros lo Morphou. Pano Zodhia and then westward to 
Skouriotissa: 

lhl The number of vehciles allowed to use the Nicosia-Fama
gusta road during any given day is restricted, obliging UNFICYP 
to u,e the longer Nicosia-Larnaca-Famagusta road: 

. Id The rou1c open to UNFICYP vehicles when 1>isiting the 
haa~on f'(>\ls in the Karpas imposes a detour, requiring additional 
timing iind mileiige in cer1llin cases; 

tJI There arc restrictions on the timing. types of vehicles and 
prn:edure for the use of the roads and check-points in the north. 
"'hu:h further hamper UNFICYP personnel movement in the area. 

. ~"- In addition. 1herc is the prohlem of the four UNFICYP 
ha1_,on po,ts in the Karpas which play a direct role in the humani
tarian func1ions exercised by UNFICYP on behalf of the Greek 
C:yfri,,1, in th:•t ;,rea. These liaison poMs are situa1ed in villages 
-..hi..-h at one llme were rorulated by Greek Cypriots; however, as 
the,e (jreck Cypriots have moveJ to the sou1h. few arc left in the 
immediate vicinity of the UNFICYP liaison posts. The present ar
raoJ:emt•or <:au.,cs i:onsidc:rable inconvenience and additional 
tran,r<>rl rnsh to UNFICYI'. If a liaison post could be established 
al R11okarpaso or Ayia Trias, the main villages now inhabi1ed by 
Gn:ek (\rri,,ts in the area. UNFICYP would be in a position to 
reJui:e the numher of such posts from four 10 two. 

)7_. During ir, vi,it to Cyprus. the survey team, referring 10 
pcr,"tcnl pa,t efforts of UNFICYP. hrought the above problems 
.ii:ain to the a11cn1ion of the Turkish Cypriot community . The ream 
po1111cJ <•ur that a co-operative attitude by the Turkish Cypriot 
au1h,,rities in this rci:anl would make it possible: to rationalize 1he 
<kplo} men, and functioning of the Force in thc north. with<lrawing 
( 1r rcdui:ing a number of UNFICYP facilities and installations. This 
mii:h1 incluJc. in adJi1ion 10 1wo of the liaison posts in the Karpas. 
one ,,h,crvation posl ar Fam;igu.11a IOrhelJo Tower) and certain 
fac1litic, aloni: the Athna road. -..hich woulJ help reducc the finan
cial and n1;,npower hurdcn on UNFICYP. 

JI( Another aspect of the impact which the co-operation of 1he 
panic, m;iy hiive on the co,ts of UNFICYP concerns the nature of 
the humani1.irian activities of the F,,rcc iind 1he re.,pt>nsibilir} for 
mccling the costs involved . The team determined that significant 
clcmcnh of thc,e humanitarian acti,·itie, in reality were services 
rcn,krcJ In the Government of Cyp111s and.'or lo the peopfe of 
C) pn" ,,f hoth communities, A sut,s1an1i.il portion of !he manpower 
rcquircmcnh and of the costs incurred by the force is directly or 
mt.lirc,11>· a11rit,u1ah!c 1<> the,e services. Whifc the resulting man
J'<"<er anJ fin,,m:ial e<1mmitmenh come within the hroad and nc~i-
1-lc term, of the UNFICYP mandale, the primary imerc~I of the 
<,,ncrnmcnl <1f Cyprus in the c,,ntinu,ui,,n of those services and 
c<>mmi1mcnh appeared manifest to the survey team. Among the 
.1c1i\llin in quc,ti,,n. lhe fol1<,win11 m;,y l'C cited: 

lo I Scn,rity c,wcrage for ugri..:ultural .iclivities in lhe buffer 
fl'lnc ; 

11,1 Sc:nirity covernge for Cypriot w,,rkers or technicians in the 
h1fTcr 1,>nc:; 

1, I ~l;1kin1t fire-hrcah 11nJ fire-fighting in the buffer ,one: 

tdl ll)J:ttid crndic,11i,,n: 
1,· 1 l\bintcnancc of walcr and J'<lwer lines th;,t cn"s 1hc 'l>uffcr 

/tlflC. 

\/l T r;,n,r,,r,ing ..:i,·ilian p;,tient, to medical facili1ics acm,s the 
lmc: ;1nd mcdi.:aJ CVlll'U,Hi<m,; 

1_,, l l>i:li\l:ty of mcdicill ,uprlies and equir,ment a.:ross the 
~.-;"c:-firc line,: 

1/11 ·r rnn,f'<>l"ling mail t,;,g, from m,rth to south and south to 
nt,ith. 

1,1 ,\,,i,1in~ t,,,rh n,mmunitic, in the dcvcl,,pmc:nt of electricity. 
"- ;1tct and ,e..,.igc:-di,l'<""I s<rvice~. in.:luding sc.,curi1y anJ olher 
,urr<>rl for a.:tivitic, '"''""'red t,y the L:ni1c:d NatiLins De,·elorment 
l',,,01amm..-: 

vl l.i\c,1,'<:k tran, fcr, ;,nd related rn•hl:ms in the cea,e-lire line 
arc,,: 

JOI 

I~) Recovery. where possible, of personal and commercial prop
erties from the buffer zone: 

. ((I Making security arrangements for the performance of reli
gious ceremonies in churches or cemeteries in the buffer zone: 

(m I Humani1arian assis1ance for the Greek Cypriots and Maro-
nites in the north and the Turkisli Cypriots in the south: 

(ii Supply convoys: 

(ii) Transfers to the south: 
(iii) Social welfare paymenls: 

(n) Monitoring the restoration of industrial activities in the buf
fer zone and monitoring warehouses and other commercial buildings 
in the buffer zone. 

39. Preliminary estimates worked out by the team indicated that 
the above tasks involved UNFICYP in the deployment of military 
personnel and VN FICYP civilian police who, if employed solely on 
peace-keeping tasks. could make possible savings in the manpower 
needs of the Force. Those services have hitherto been carried out a! 
the expense of the Unired Nations and of the 1roop-contributing 
Governments, but in view of the financial situation affecting 
UN FICYP, the team felt that it would be difficuh to jusrify a con
tinuation of the practice. 

40. In addition. the survey team noted that UNFICYP was being 
charged by borh sides for ~ater. electricity and garbage and sewage 
disposal. The amounts involved are of the order of S500,000 per 
si:,;-month period. The team considered that services of this kind 
mighl appropriately be rendered to UNFICYP free of charge. bear
ing in mind in particular, the extensive assistance rendered by UN
FICYP to hoth sides in the upkeep of those services in various parts 
of the island. 

41. During its visit to Cyprus, the survey team on 26 June 
brought this ma11er lo the allen1ion of the Government of Cyprus, 
with the object of considering ways in which that Government might 
henceforth. under appropriate modalities, assume financial respon
sit,ilily for !he coses incurred by the Uni1ed Nations under the above 
headings, in a manner consistent witli the provisions ofparagrnph 6 
of resolution 186 ( 1964>. with a view to relieving 1he serious financial 
situation confronting UNFICYP. 

42. It was understood that the mall er would be brought to the 
early anention of those concerned and w·oulJ be further negotiated 
with the Special Representative of the Secrttary-General. 

VI. UNFICYP fl~Ai'CIAL SlllJATION 

4.1. The arrangements relatini: hl the financing of UNFICYP 
wo:re laid down hy the Security Council in paragraph 6 of resolution 
11<6 t 19641. in "'hich the Council 

·· Re, omm,·11d.1 that the stationing of the Force shall be for a 
period of three months. all costs pertaining 10 it beini: met. in a 
manner lo t,e agreed upon by them. t>y rho: Governments providing 
lhe contini:cnts and hy the Government of C)·prus; the 
Secretary-General may abo accept voluntary contributions for 
thal purpo,c·· . 

44. In ;iccord.ince with 1he Security Council resolutions. the 
Secretar)·-Gcncral ha, i,~ued regular and special app<:als 10 all 
Mcmhcr States ,,r memhcrs of sr,ccialilcd agencies to m.ike volun
lary contrihuti,>ns to Jcfray the co,i.. of the Force . As uf 13 July 
19!<0. pledges pf such conlrihutions fn,m f>4 Member States and one 
m>n-membcr Stale 1otallcd $161.7 million, of which S:!~K.4 million 
have t,cen paid . !The Jctaih ,,f the pledges made and payments 
received arc <lUtlincJ in app,:nuix I.> 

4~. In order to provi,lc contingent, for UNFICYJ>. the troop
contrihuling G,,vernmcnts divert fn,m n,Hioo.il duty troop, and 
other resource, at an ongoing co\! 10 them currently e,tim«tcd by 
them at S:?5.~ million for each si,-month period. This lii:ure indudes 
(<1 l the tr,,or, regular pa)' and ,1J10>1 ancc:s and m>rm«I material 
ellpcnses for which, under existing arrani,:cmcnts. 1he Unired Na
tion, is not required by the t roop e<•ntributors 10 reimbur,c them: 
thc,e 1hcrefore con.1tilutc c,,_ts of maint.iining 1he Force-.. hich are 
being finan.:eJ dirc.:1ly by lhe lroop-conttibuting Governments a nd 
lh > certain ntra and extra,,rdinary cost~ th;,t they incur in rc,pcct o f 
LJl',F/CYP for "'hi.:h, unJcr ni,ting arrangements, the tn><lJ'I con
tril->111ors 11oould 1-c entitled 11, claim rcimhur,cmcnt fn>m the United 
N;11im,, hul 1<,hich they have airecd to tinan~e al their own e,f'('nsc 
a, a furthcrcontribu1ion Ill lhe United Nations ,,per;ition in C)·prus. 



46. The co,ts 10 l:,c 1->orne t,y the UnilcJ Na1ions for 1he opern-
1i,m of UNFICYP. hy m,uor catcr.orics of expen,e. for the periods 
from the inception of the Force in March 1%-i lo I~ December 1980 
,,re a, follow, <in th,,u,;,nJ, of United Stares Jollar,t: 

I. ()1,aari .. 1111/ r "·''' i,1<-urr('d hr thl' U11i11·d Nation.,· 
Mnvemenl of conlingcnl~, ................... , .. . 
Op.:rati,mal e,pcn,c, .......................... . 
Renl.il of rrcmi,e, ............................. . 
R;ition, .... , ............ , , ................. , , .. 
Non-mili1ary r<,'r"11md. ,,,larie,. travel. •·tc, , , .... 

TOIAI 

7 847 
3! b78 
7208 

21 477 
27 '.!C-.3 
96473 

:?~7 Rl!2 
3~4 3~~ 

-n. lr i.1111 t>e e,·i,knr from lhi, rat>lt- 1ha1 ,1rrro.,im.11ely 73 per
cent ,,f the 1,,1.il n1·.1 of UNHCYI' to lhe (hi,tani1a1ion con,i,1s of 
ot>li1,t"ti,1n, h• the: tn><•r-c,,ntnliuting c;.,,crnmcn1' in re,pecl of I heir 
,·,,nt,nj!enr,. ·1 he rern.1inJer c,>n,litul<'' 1>pcr.>1i,>nal c,1,1• ncurreJ 
hy ll~l-lCYI' for lhc nccc."··· .. y loi:i,1ic ,11rror1 ,,f lhe l·orce, in
d11Jini: ,alarie, anJ .all,,.,. .. n,c, ,,f .ivilian ,raff and m,111emen1 of 
'""'I'' t>i:1i.1.:cn 1h<·ir home nnm1rie, .onJ C~rrn,. The current co,t 
of l.lNl·ICYI' h> lhc llnih:J N.11ion, run, ;11 1hc r;,1c ,,f ;,r,rwx• 
imatel} ~ l-1.n O\illinn rcr m,,nJ.ite peri,xl. If to thi, fii,:ure ,,nc: ;oJJs 
Ilk: ~:.\ .. ~ milli,,n r<·r manJ,,re r,:ri,,J lh.11 arc ;,t>-..,rllcJ hy the 
1r,1t>f"·C<mlrit-u11ng Ci,,Hrnm~n1,. the:- re,ulrini; t,,,al-$40. l 
milli,m-rep1c,cn1, 1hc ,1i:~rct:,1tc ,,,_t ,,f thi, p.:acc-kcering 1,rc:ra• 
1i, ,n. 

Jll, \',,lun1.1r~ ,,1ntrihu1i,10, in 1hc ,,mount of~J~l!.-1 million have 
.,., f.,r hn·n p.-iJ ,,, ,he U~ I ICYI' Srcci.al Acc,mn1. ,mJ ,,f 1he total 
,,f 'P.~ mif11<m ,1f ,,ut,1.-nJing pfo:Ji-:c,. 1hc ;1m,11m1 ttf ~O. I million is 
r,,-..,-1,·J '" !le r,,iJ in the future. In ,,.1Ji1i,111. ,-.,luntary ,,mtrihu
ti,,o, fr.,m put-,h, ,,,urcc,. inter<·,! e.-rncJ ,,n in,,·,1mcn1 ,,f h:mro• 
ranh un,ll\1"-111,c.l fund, ,mJ llfhcr mi-.·dl,rn,·,111, im:<>me rccri,·cJ 
Ii) 1h,· ,\i.:c,111n1 ho1\C h•lallcJ al-.•ut ~ 7 milli,•n. Ac.:orJini:ly. "'me 
~:1,\_\ m,11,.,n h,,,,. "' for 1-,ccn n,a.lc ,l\·.sit.hk 1,1 the lJNFICYP 
Srco;il Ac,,11in1 1,1.,.,lllh mccrini: rhc ,·,"r- ,,f llNHt"YI' 10 lhc 
l'n,1.-J S.-11<1n, for 1hc rcri,,J, thn•ui-:h 1.\ l).,·,cmhcr 1111!0. The 
,h!Tcrcn,·c lict'Accn 1hi, fii:ure ;anJ rhe l'H,,I- l'l~ll ""'' 1,f arrrn,
imo11.:I, '\~q_,1 m1tln1n ;, ,1,11 9 mrllion. t•nlc" ;,JJ,1i,•n.tl n>nlrih11-
111>n, f~,,m ni,1in~ t>r nc" rk•l!'C' ,ire rn·ci,eJ ~f,,rc I~ lk.-t:mhcr 
l<l~l. thi, f1i,111c rcrrc,,·nh the l 'S FKYI' Src,ial A,.: .. unt ddi.:il :" 
,,f th;it ,!.,re. 

-n. In \ ''-'" ,,( th<' nature ,,f i hc linan,·i,,I ;irr;1ni:,·mrn1' in rcl.,ti,,n 
h• l''-1 IC'II'. f',l\n1cnh i., lhe tt,1t•f'-.:<'nt11h11tini: (i,1'ctnmcnt, in 
rc,f'<'•I ,,f1hcrr c,tr.r ,in.I ('\lr.u11·,lin.11, •'"'' f,,r 'Ahi,;h they ,eel,. 1,, 
t..... re1mt-i11,,c,l 1-t, the l 'rnt,·,1 :'I." ,11,111, ,·.in ,,nl> t-,,: m,1<lt: a, .and" hen 
''"'lunt,U\ \.',,nh1t'-lllh'r'I' \'If Plhl·f in1.·,,n1c ilf'C fC'\;'C'i\CJ. ,,n\.l .,r1cr the 
,•r;-r.1t1<1n,1I ,,,_t, m,111,nl t111,·ctll r\ the l'nite,f ~.,t,.,n, ha•c t>cen 
mcr. /)unni,: ih<.· r,,-1 ,n,·,;,l ,c.,r,. 1111, 1n:eir" ,,f the l':-;HCYJ> 
Src..:,.~, .. ,~(,"'Ulll 11 C' . • \ol11n1.u~ t;l,nt11t-,.11tH,n, rlu._, in1crc,[ .,nJ 
,,thri 111,,,cll.in.:.•11, in.:.•m..-1 h.l\C l.,r~ .. ,f t-chintl "'"1' (l 'niled 1'.t
'"'"' tl('Cl,tll,>n.,l ··•"" rh,, lhl' 1crmli111,("mCnl ,t.1101' ,,r lhc ln-...•r 
,·,,n111t-,1,t,,,,1 lhc "•••t"~.,lc ,tcr,.:01 h." r,;cn ,i"n~ ,1c;1<hly ;1! ;1n 
·"c,.,,c ,.,,c '''t"' the I"'·"' r.,c yc.11, t>f ,1.<1 mill1<•n rer m;mJ.1re 

f'C"'"' 
\fl -\,;, 1,·,1111 ,,f th,, ,1t11.,t11'1l. !he l'.n11c,1 ~.,tu,n, h.l' h,,J nn 

,1hc1n.111H· r,11 "' f.,11 r.:h,nd nu•re an.I m,,rc 111 mcn,ni: 1t, ,,t,lii-:a· 
1h'""" m IC'"-f"l."'1,.'I pf rhc: l\"lm~u1,C"rttcnr "-1,tim, c•f the trclot'r (1'tntri"u• 
,,,,, 1 hr l.,,t .1,_r,11,crncnl 1111,lct 1h1, hc,1<l1n~. m.1<k in June 1'11'0. 
cn.,H .. ·lt 1hc Pq.~.Hllt.111,,n 11'• meet th,"C' (i,Hc1n111cn1,· d,1im, \If' I\, 
\l.11,h 1'-l'h lh1, mc111, th.,t 1h,; 11,~•r,,mr11b11tin11 n•un111r, n,•t 
,,nh, .,t,,.,1t, .11 1hr11 •'""'n r,rx-n,c , .. ,n ... 1dc1,11"-k "°" .. ,,t, in1..·11nc4.1 i°') 

thrm '" m.,in1,,,,.,n~ thnr ,;,•nt111r,·nt, t-111 ;ue. ,n dl•·•·t. fin;in,1np the 
,kr,, ,t ,1f the 1 •,·1 ICYI' Sr,.·,1.1I .\,,,,11nl. ,m,r lhrir ,L1im, in 
'"'f"'" ,,f 1hc11 1nmh111,.,t-le .,.,ren,r, ,llC m.:t ''"" .,flcr leni:lh) 
,kl.I\,. ,.t,,,h .11c n,,,.t.; m.:rc.,,,n~h ""''- h tht: dln·t, nf 1nfb
lh,r1.1r, ,f .. T\c..·kirmc-nc, ff_ f11nhc.."H1tctlC. ,, ,, Lt~Cn '"''" ;1i.·._,·,,un1 th;1r 
rhc- " ' "'r·\.·,,nt,1~111111,.: ~,, 1111111c, ;uc ;tl,t,. ,n n,.,n, -.;;1,(',. ,ut"-,t.,nti,,1 
,,,),inl.11\ ,,,n111t,111,," "' the l .,, IC'II' Sre.:1.,I .-\.:,·,,unt. ,1 "iU N: 
rc.,11,c--t.J ih.,t 1h,,,c (i,•\crnn1cnf, f.Hn ;, ,,,..r,1'('1'•1tPn~11c l--111,.kn in 
lcrr11,_.: l ·,11l ., I' ,n ,•r,.·r.,t,,,n 

\I . In .11,.d, " " ~ lhc f,n.,11.:1.,l ,;,111<l1t1<>n ,,r, ., 11(') I'. lhl' ,ur\C) 

11.:.1m h.~, 1'.".h,hcd the ._:,,11""h1,h'O th.11 lh(' ,lcfi"·,t fin.,n\.'.1ng ,,( rhc 
r ~lh.C 1, \ f(',,C1n,: ,1n 1n"-·r,·.,,,nf,"f_, unn),.n,1_c('flt,,.lr; 'Jlll,~th'lf'I . C'f'\.•i,;i.111~ 

in view of the fact thal there seems to be little prospect of sizeable 
adJitional voluntary contributions becoming available for the sup
port of UNFICYP. There is an evident need to reduce substantially 
I he $3. 9 million gap between UN FICYP costs and revenues incurred 
during each mandate period. so as to slow down the uncontrolled 
growth of the deficit in the Special Account and the resulting 
lengthening of the rime-lag between rhe e~penses incurred by the 
troop contributors anJ payments to them in respect of their claims. 
Funhermore, the team notes that reductions_ in the costs borne by 
the troop con1rihurors for which rhey do not claim reimbursement 
from 1he United Nations would tend lo ease the burden carried by 
those Governments as effectively as would a reduction of the lJN· 
FICYP deficit. 

~::?. In order 10 achieve a reJuction of the UNFICYP deficil. and 
of the financial hurJen carried by the troop contributors. the sun·ey 
team envi,ages two set\ of me.isures: 

111) lncrca~ing UNFICYP revenues by negotiating arrangements 
under which the Government of Cyprus would .issume a fair ,hate of 
I he costs for ,('rvices 1 haf h,we hitherto been renJereJ to it ~• 
UN f'ICY P ex,-,cn,e and inviting that Government cam.I lo a le~,er 
Jegree the Turkish Cyrriot communily ) to waive cenain payments 
Ce.g .• for elcctrkily and olhcr utilities) for which VNFICYP h~, 
hitherto 1->een billed (see section VJ: 

(h) Reducing both UNFICYP costs anJ the cxr,enditures ab
sorhcJ by the troop contrihuwr, by inslilUling manr,ower reduc1ion, 
in the Force ro !he extent that this may be fca,il:>le "ith1,ut seriou, I~ 
imr.iiring the ability of UNFICYP to carry out the provi,i"n\ uf i1s 
m;,nJ;11e (,ce sections VII and Vllll. Manrower reduction, i.1il! rhu, 
ha,e 11> t,e tnvisagcJ lioth in order ,o limit UNFICYP costs prpp,:r. 
for which the trooi, con1rihutors claim reimburscmenls from the 
United N,11i1m,. affecting the Jefici1 of rhe UNFICYP Sr,ecial .-\.:
ci>unr. anJ in respect ofco,ts absorl:,eJ by tr,,opcontributors al their 
""n e-;pcn,e. As indic,,tcJ above. the cost, exrectcd 1(1 he tx,me t-~ 
the UnileJ Nm ions currently amounl to urrw, im.ilclr 51.$.t, milli,,n 
pc:r m,tnJale period. w hik those ahsorhcJ l:>y the lr<•or contrihutNs 
;1m<1un1 h> approxima1cly 5.~~-~ million per m,mJ.,,e r.:rioJ. 

~3. In analy,ing the Ji!Ten:nt opti,ms which woulJ reduce t~ 
m.inrawer .ind 1he c,,,1 ,,f UNFICYI'. it should he ti..,rne in rninJ 
1ha1 at time, rcrcentai;c rcd1ll:ti1rns in m.inr,owcr dn m,t corrc,r-,nd 
Ill ,imilar finan,ial rcrcenlage ,a,·in~,. In the ca,e uf rnior c,m:rii>
uh>r, "hi•·h rroviJ._. (nnringcnts al no i:o,t 10 the Organi1ali,,n. a 
reduction in m'lnrnwcr may n:prc,cnl a s,l\ing for the G,,,crnrr:ent 
,,,nccrneJ \,ut n,,, nc,c,s.uily for the l/nircJ :-,.,•«ri11n,. T~c , ,,,i- It> 

1h,· llnircJ N.11i,,n, ,rn ;i m.tn-m,,nlh l>.i,i, of lhc, .>ri,1u, ,,in1in,rn1, 
in rc,rc,1 ,,f w hi.:h G,wcrnmcn1' claim rani;al 1>r ful11,· imt->ur,cmrn1 
fr,,n, 1he United Nati,m, vary fn1m '-I(-) 111 ~l.~lMl. 

~,. In r11r,11;1m.:c of it, mo1nd.1rc:. 11it.- .,unc} tl';1m c,;,mincJ a 
numher ,,f ;1rrwa.:hc, 111 hrin~ini,t .ihm11 rcJucti,,n, in the ,,,er-a!! 
,,.,_, 11( l!~FlCYP. ticarini-: in mi1nl the effects 11f ,u.:h r,·Juct,-,n, ,,n 
1hc n1ntin11L'J ;1/>ilit) of the h•r,·t' 1<1 c.trr} 0 111 the fun.;11,•n• cn-
1ru,teJ t,, i1 t,, 1hc S,·,urit, C,,un.:il. S1"-'1·ili,·.oll}. the 1c:1m l11<•~cJ 
int<l thr l'<'"'~il,ty ,,f m;1\.."ini: 1e<111,ti,,n, "hilc u m.11111.,,nin~ the 
rrnrnl r<"IUC-C 11f lh•· h>r,c. ,.c .. kccrinj.! 11, ,,r,.-, .. ,,,, nal ,r rpl~l~ 
;ah•n1,t the ,c;,,c-lin.' line, c"rnti;1lly 1111,;h,ini:,·.I. ,,, I• m,1 ,hf\ ,n~ 11-,,: 
rre,cnl P•"llrrc ,,f 1hc 1,,1,·c. ·1 he IC.tnl al"' e,a,n,nnf' the c:k.::, 
,,f l l~/'ICYI' ,,f ,·;uirn" illu,1r;i1;,c ,1, n,"·lhc -t->,,.11J pcr.:rn:.,,c 
t-11.ti:,·1;,1 l an,1 ,,r "'""f""' n 1<·d111:1 i,m,. 

P1•1in,r, bo,,·d ,.,, ,,,.,.,,.,,, ,,,w,utf,.,,c1/ ,1, ,·1a•1h 

,rl (ltc · J",,n,· 

~.(.. 1.11 Rt1111ti11i..· 11•Htini..·c111, , ., en·,.,.,,. I} 111, 1fftl1, . ln the ... ·.t...: 
pf t·,mhn~rnh L'flOlf't''c,1 ,\f \ ,,hinkcr pcr,.,nnd l .-\u,t11.,. l),,•nr:-i.t:\r... 
S",·dc111. thi, ') ,1cm «,1111,1 ;,ff,·.t ,:nntr:Kt11,1I .,n,! 1,·~.,I .,,. 
ran~cmcnh ;,n,f mii-:ht imr;11r tlw,c (i,1\crnm,·n1, "h/1t\ r,, r<-,n11: 
·,11~ lin.1n,·i;1I imrl1,·.11 .. ,11 ,,r thi, ••rtll>ll "''"'" he ,,, 1,·.111.:c !he 
,»,;-r-.ill tr;in,J'l•II ''"'' h~ :~ hl ~o r,·r cent r,·r 111;111,!.,i.- In ,t -cif 
th1' rcrrc,cnl, a minim;il .im,,unr l'f lhc t1,er,;ill ,·,"r ,, ,- lh<· / ,,r,c: 

ct,1 U11lttln111 al , ,/ ,m,· , ,nnin.1.•,·111. u ,-,1, tlr,· 114/,/,, ,.111 , , _1 , .. :, · ,-·\ 

, ,,1,ipc1J1' /11 1•01 /1 f}4111(in, ~ l'l/flll l..'c' tll 1 1f 11, / 1, , , I 1•1 1l J'4 1 ' '11 \ f , • ,m1· 

,,,, t, r n 11 firH.•,·11t. ·1 he: m.1,i1o.,r CITl'1,:i, tlfth1, l,r1i\,n \\l1 Ut~1 t-.\~ "'-' r .;'-L ~ •. .-r 
thl~ nun,~-r ._,( "'"tll~tli,,n hl·ad!.Jll~,,.h.·r, h'I r~u,r. "h1k m,tint.~1r 1~~ 1~ 
,.,n,e num"'-:r \lr ,nf.,nlr) ~,•mr;imc, .on,1 thcrcf,1r1: ,,,....-,.,1 .. ,n,,I .,,. . 



Acc~\nling to which contingent was withdrawn, this option would 
entail a manpower saving of 6 to JO per cent. The cost reduction 
would range from no savings at all to some $5 million, that is to say, 
!lf'I to 1:!.S per cent of the total UNFICYP cost. The option also 
1mrhcs that one or two of the troop-contributing countries would 
have to he prepared to increase their commitment ro tile Force upon 
one Governmenr's withdrawing its con1ingent. The survey team has 
had no indica1ion that any of the troop-contributing countries are at 
this time interested in wilhdrawing from UN FICYP. 

h.:) Witlu/mwal t1(two u1111ini:c•111.,· willr 1111 off«•11i11g i11at'<Hl' of 
.f,,,,,. ,·ifle n,111pt111i,•.1· h_r ,,,.. thra l'l'lll(li11i11,: C'l"1/il1J:('/l(J, This option 
1,,,,uld reduce the e:1;isting high ratio between battalion headquarters 
rcr,onncl and opcration:11 companies by reducing the number of 
COl\lingent head4uarters to three. the minimum required for com
mand and contn)[ purro,cs in view of the length of the ceasefire 
hnes. A'-01·ding to which c1>ntingenrs would leave UNFICYP, this 
1,«1ulJ l'ntail a manrower reduction of 10 to 16 per cent. The ap
rro\imate reduction of costs would be between SI and $JO million, 
di:r1:n.ting on which contingents were wi1hdrawn and which counrry 
"'""Id prw,i,k 1wo e,1ra comr.inies. These figures represent 2 to 
~~.~ p,:r cc:nt of tho: co,t ,,f UNFICYP. 

<.I> ,\/r,·n1111i11,~ 1wtim111I 1·11111i11i:cm.,. If the 1hree-sector concepl 
unikr ,. aht,ve w·ae ;u:i:erraMe, and if two contributors were pre
r;ned 111 rrnviJi: hallali,,ns w·ith four or live companies each. con
tin!,!<:nh c,,ulJ .olri:rn;11e every mandate. This ortion would require 
thc- Ft,n.:e 1,, rc:ly on ,i,, tlf'l"t.lli,>n.tl ,·ontingents. An efficient ratio 
fictw ~·o:n heaJ4uar1er, .oml ,,re rational personnel woulJ thus be es
t.ihli,hcd. SLH:h ;rn arr;,ngemcnt \H>uld result in a ICl per cenr reduc
tinn of 1he prc,ent estahli,hmc-nt during any given ~ix-rnon<h man-
1/;110:. Th.: fin;,ncial imrlic;11ions would he the same as in option c 
a"4.wc. with ,,,me additi,,nal costs for housing ,er,-ices of rear and 
ad,ancc: parti,:s, ,1orage focilitii:s anJ maintenance teams. 

ft•) .l/ulti11111i,11111f h11tr11li1111.1. This option would similarly allow 
the Force to ri:tain the ,ame numhcr of rifle comranies on the line 
"hik c,,mhining the head4uarters ,inJ some suppoJ1 elements of two 
1.·,1ntini;en1,. A c·ombin.irion of the two ScamJinavian contini;ents 
aml ,,r tho: two Comm,,n.-i:,tllh contingents could l>e envisaged. A 
i:,1mhin1.•d hatt .. li,,n he;1dquartcr, and surrort comr,any would ad
mini,tn f,,ur rillc c,,mpanies. two fn>m each natii>n or. alternatively. 
four rifk i:omr.ini~s from l>ne narion during a six-month period and 
f,,ur rillc ...-,,mr;inii:, fn>m the other nation during the secoml sill
m..,llh rc1i,>J. This concert l'oulJ rwduce slightly lllwer manpower 
,;nini:, t/J;rn w,,uld h anJ ,. ahovc. as some dur,lication ,,f ap• 
J'l•intmcn" "'"uld he un;i\'11iJ;1hle for national reasons. The interna
ti,,nal i:h;,rai:ler ,,f lhc: Fon:c .,.,mid rcm;1in unalTected. There w11uld 
h.: "'nH.' pwhlcms rcl;iring 1<1 mili1;1r)· and legal rra,ticcs. pay. diet. 
e4uir1m·nt. maintenance. "dfarc anJ mili1ary training. The cost 
re,!11.:ti,,n ,.,,uld he aprro,imar.:ly S~.t. to $3.~ million. that is, t..5 to 
7 p,:r nnt of the ovcr-.ill c,,,t ,,f 1'11.· hm:e. depending on the 
1.:,•nllnt!Cnr1ro inv,,J\.·1.~J. 

1fl 011,,·tri11g 1/1,· ,.,,., ;,,. 1/1'!'('" ''·'· '"",·,,,.,·,·ill tl1t• ,,,.,.,;,,,,,.,,,, (' 
u/ it, lrnm,111i1,ni,111 ,.,,~,. The hull.. of lh,:-,c ,,1.-ri)'ities. v.hich 1hc 
r.,ri:o: c;1rri1·, 11111 umkr i1, m;,ndatc. con,ish of services rendered to 
th,· Cyrni, G,wcrnm1:n1 .in,I 11, the rc,,rle ,,f Crprus of hoth com
nmnili,·,. The ,1hsi•rp1i,,n ,,f 1hc,e c11'ts hy rhe t"o ,iJes .-,,ulJ 
cn.,1->k l •~ 1-'JCYP ro i:,,ncinuc ii- t;isl.. ,,n 1hc ,amc lC\'cl "' herct,>· 
f,,rc t ,.-c ,ectiPn V t. 

o,,,ioll\ im ol,·iu,i.• ii I hung,• in Ill(' f11'('.\4'1tf 
,1n1< 1111·,· •~I the· /",,n ,. 

~h . lal u·;,1,,h·a1nd o( 011,· bau,di,m 11'i1l,011f ,,fJ\c'tring Irr
, rc'OH"\. Thi, ~,r1i,,r, "''uM cnt~1il ;1 n,;rnr,tlW('f n~th11a·ti,,n (lfs,HhC 1.:! 
11, :o r1.·r ,.:nt. ,kr,·n,linl,! on the c,,n1inl,!cnt with,lr;,wn. The Force 
C,•mm;on,kr hl:lie,·c, that thi, ,nluti,,n i, 111•1 f1.·a,i1'lc. ,,m,idcrinl,! 
th"1 th,· h•rcc i, alr,·;1.lr ,1r••1,·hed thinl~. It w,,uld mean the lo" of 
""11,· :txl i., :N> m,·11 ,,fthe 1.1~0 n,,.,. Jcrl1>)1.'J ;,Inn!,! the ninfmnta• 
ti,111 lin,· ;111,I a rcdm:ti,,n in the number ,,r m;rnncd "t,,nv,11i1m """'~ 
fr,,,11 l>.~ "' '-'" than ~o. The re,11hing innca,c,1 nci:d for r:1tn>lling 
.,.,,111.J furth.-r rcdu,c 1hc ;,hilil) t<> man the ,t;11ic ,,t,,ervati,m ro,t,. 
s,,1111.· ..---,·n1i;1I r,;,.•c ·••· .. rin!! rc4uircmcnts could n,,1 he: mc-t. This 
nr1i,,n , .. rnld entail ;i c·,,-1 rcdu,;ti,,n of ;,prm\imati:ly ~~.~ 111 ,~.t. 
nulh,,n . 

lh) ,i ithdnl'l'f" ,,, ·'/'<"I Oil' 1111il.\ ,,,. 1/w rorn• 

( i 1 / /,, . r.,,.,,. ,.,.,,.,...,,. Thi, unit. I Ill men ,tnmg. con,i,1s ,,fan 
t.1rn11,mTtl n .. '(",,nn.1i,,i1111..·c ('.'.:,,ut c.ar> ''-lu;u.tn,n. Of'('ra1i.,,n-
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ally: five of its six scout car troops. each consisting of four 
-vehicles. are allotted to the several contingents on a daily 
basis. The six.th troop is held al the squadron headquarters 
for mechanical overhaul of vehicles and on stand-by for 
Force contingency plans. This includes protection of the 
United Nations protected area (where UNFICYP head
quarters is located). relief of embassies at Nicosia and 
evacuation of civilians in an emergency. The survey team 
explored the possibility of providing the contingents with 
suitable vehicles to enable them to take over the patrolling 
task now performed by the Force reserve. This, of course, 
wou)d make ii necessary to curtail drastically various con
tingency plans for which the Force reserve has been trained. 
The reduction would imply a manpower cut of 5 per cent but 
would result in additional costs for vehicles and specialists. 
Any savings would benefit the United Kingdom, which has 
been providing the armoured reconnaissance squadron at no 
cost to the United Nations. 

(ii) Air U11ir. The provision of helicopter lift is based upon a set 
requirement for a specifo.: number of hours oftlying time for 
the resupply of those observation posts which are not acces
sible by other means, for emergency medical evacuation. 
liaison. as well as for stand-by capability for troop move
ments in case of emergency. The present air support of the 
Force is provided by the British Army Air Corps Flight, 
equirred with four Alouettes. and by the 84th Squadron 
RAF. equipped with four Whirlwinds. The survey team con
~iJcreJ that retaining the AAC flight with the addition of 
two Alouetres and withdrawal of the Whirlwinds would be 
marginally more cost-elTective than the present ar
rangements. However. the lifting requirement for resupply 
purposes to some of the more inaccessible OPs along the 
lines would have lo be borne in mind. The United Kingdom 
authorities have been requested to carry out an analysis of 
.iircraft avail,1ble against tasking requirements. 

13y withdrawing the Force reserve anJ the 84th Squadron 
RAF. the opera1ional costs of the Force would be reduced 
l;,y some S1.3 million; lhat is to say. 5.6 per cent of the 
.1AArcga1e cost of UNFICYP to the United Nations and to 
the troop contributors. 

liiil /'i,•1·,·111,·,,/ ri·dnui,111 ,,/'oprrmional co111111ir111<'t1/J. The sur
vey team looked int,, the pos\ihility of a reduction of indi
vidual rosts and limited tasks throughout the Force. A 
numher of srccific suggestions were analysed wirh regard to 
.ill c<mlingcnt, which would leaJ to a manpower reduction of 
some 1511 men and to a cost reduction of some S::!.3 million. 
This arprnach would imply a reduction in the number of 
11hserva1i1,n J't>\ts m;mned ,,n a 14-hour basis, a reduction of 
the contingency pl,mning to whi,h a number of officers and 
men of UNFICYP are now a,,ii;ned. a limitation in some of 
the non-military 1:1'1..s n,,w performed by 1he Force and. in 
general. a ~rre1ching of the F,,rc:e to its orerational limits, 

(C) .\fi/i111rr oh.,ciTc·r 111ini,>11 or ,·u111hi11r•d 111ilitan· ohwn·1·r
f'<'flt c•-A,·c1>i11,l; /i,,..., .. Changing UNFICYP into an operation of lhis 
kind •n•uld d..-pcnd on i:crtain r,,litical rrcreguisiles. which. in turn. 
wtmlJ rrcsurl'l»c! ,i,.:nificant changes in the parties· positions and in 
rhe conc·cpti,,n., they hPld ahout the military posture required of 
them. The prcr,·qui,,ite, .ire outlined in raragraph 11 abtwe . The 
rc,ulting man('l>"er ""ing, c,,uld eventually am,lunt to as much as 
~o per cent. C11s1 rcJuC1i,,n, w,,uld !,e less than thar. since additional 
airn,tfi an,1 lan,1 .. ..-hid..-, wou1d t>..- required. 

llln.,1rr11in· 11C-rt,,.,-1/w-/,, ~ord p,.,.,.,,,11t1g,• 
1·c·du.·1i,m, 

~7. lh.: tro<>r-et>ntrihuting G,ncrnm.:nts have exrrcssed an 
int.:re,t in :1 ,tudy ,,fthc dT,•<'1' of illu,tr;,rin: perccnt;il,!C r.:ducti,,ns 
,,n 1he ,1nKturc and ,,pcrati,,nal e1Te1.·tivcncss t>f the Force. The 
foll,," ing.1'asi.·d ,,nan analy,i, rr," id.:J I-) the F,,rce C,lmmander. 
,,u1li11e, the cffcct, ,,f 10. I~ and ~n ,..,...,. cent m,inr,,,.c, reduc1ions. 
""umin~ m,1intl.'n;,n,.: ,,f th.: rre,cnt fi1·c -1:1,ntingent .trr:rngement: 

<r1> A Ill rcr ccnl nit in ,ccli>r I <Dani,h .:1•ntinl?t.'ntl .-,,ulJ 
nccc"itate the "ithdraw.11 ,,f the pb1111•n now l,,cated at 1-:,,1,.1,.ina 
anJ ,,f thc '''""'"' aci,in 1'•"1' ;m,und it. or . .illerna1ivcly. the rnaintc• 
n;,nce ,,f -.•me ,,h,,·r .. ati,,n r•"'' -1ri>u11d K,,l.!..ina. with the red1:c
ti,•n ,,f,•nc ,,,., ..... ,,,,1ht.'T, in the ,ec1,,r. A l~Jll.'rc:enl c:utwould imply 



that ;,II ekrncnt, of ,ector I cum:ntly deployed in the nonh be 
rcpo,itioncd in the south. (l!o"ever. a move of this kind would 
cn1ail a c,in,idcrahk write-ofT in capital inve,trnenh at Xero~ and 
Limniti, ~-amr,. whi,h ,..ould ha\e to he re)"llaced hy new facilitie, in 
the ,out h. I A ~o per c-cnt rdu1:1ion of the contingent would cunail 
the numher of rcm.,inini: ohs<:'rvati,m po,ts. thus leaving no 11i,ual 
contact hct>,•,;-c-n th<'rn in an are'a where ratrolling cannot readily he 
done. ;rnJ ""ulJ diminate the capahility for humani1arian a,,i,tance 
tu t-.,1h ,iJ"''· 

1h1 ln sn·1c>r 11Briti,h contin~cnll, a redu.:tion of 10 per cent 
""uld require the curtailment of humanitarian ,ind economic activi
tin. "hi,·h ;,r,: lh<' m,1'1 e,t.:n,ivo: in the entire urea of confrontation 
llhe Motphou •·itru, ;m:;,t, unJ ""ulJ rrr:cluJe •·ontinuc<l VNflCYP 
\Ur\ ,;ilbn.:e of 1hr: arm, imr,,neJ hy the: Cyprus Cio11ernmcnt in 
i'J7~. A 1, per ,rnt 11:,111,ti,,n ,..ould ,:rode the ahilit)' of UNHCYP 
In patrol 1hr: ,,r,•;, t,,:1,.een oh,nv,111on po,h in ,,n area "·here. o,..ing 
lo th,: ,onfii;uralion of the terrain and the v,:gel.ttion. vi,ihility i, 
lornit,·,I. 'I hi, ""uld p:,n1..-ubliy ufTnr rhc ;,hil11y of UN FICYP to 
d,•;,l "irh cnnoa,hmcnl\ Clhe for,c, nf one ,idc: arc: now trying to 
cnno.,,h o\cr ;m ,1ri:il of ~.IMMI metre, hy l.~00 melrc,). A ~O per 
,rnr r,·,h,,tion "puld rc411i1 c a l·ut in the: numhcr of nh,c:rvation 
f'\"r, ... tii,·h ,,,,. ;,l,c;,Ji .. ,me -l.lH-1 mcrr.-, ur,11t. anJ ..,,,ul<l funh.-r 
Ch>,lc the ;,l,il,1) ,,f the: c,,ntini:cnl to Jr;,I,.. 1th any cnn,,;Khm.:nl hy 
either p.,lly. 

11 I In ,r,111r 4 1C1n;,d,;,n ,ontini;enl). a 10 r,:r cent reduction 
.. ,,ulJ ;,ITn:I !he .:ar;,hil,t> nf ll~l ll."YP in rc:Lstion tu con1ini;em:y 
rt.n,. "'hi,·h .. ,,uld m,tu,Jc. in a \,:\ere emcri:cn,y. the relief ,,f 
cmha"i.:,. ,r.:uri1y of the l ' nitcd N:ati,,n, prntc,red area and 
1\1,,"'" ,111r-111. A 1, pi:r l·cnt rcJm:linn ..,,mid. in ;,Jditiun, ni.,~c it 
•ml"""hle fur rhc ,,,ntini;cnl i., perform ;iny hum .. nil:irian ta,k and 
nccc"11;,1c;, 1cJu,·t1,,n in the num~n•fnh,cn.1tion "'"''· ahhoui:h 
-..,me nwh1k p,1111,l, n•uld ,1,ll he carried ,,ut. A ~II rer cc:nl rc:duc
ti"n ",,ul,I nn·c:,"lille thc r,·J11.:t1on ,,f hcad4u.,r1cr, admini,1ra1i,·e 
n1;,nl"'"•·r .,, prn,·nt p10,i,kd for the ,c.r,,r', '"-'Pr<•rt ,er,i.:c:,. lr 
,.,JI>,.- "l'l'•<"narrJ 1h;i1 ;,JI ,,1hcr c,m1ini;cnh arc wrporti:d ;,Jmini,
IL,11\,·h h) the t·:-,.;1 H"YI' ,upr,.•rt rci:1menl. 

1,/1 In ,c,11,r '1S,.cdi,h u•nhnt:l"nll. the mo,1 C\ll:n,hc: of the 
-..:,1,>I\. ph,cf\i1l111n )'<1'!, arc ,tret.:hed I<' control the knilc 
··i:,,lJcn lliilni:lc ... :" "ell a, the ,..-n,iti\c: 1.,,ur.u1.1ina ,alien! ;,nd the 
m,,c.t \ ill.ii:c ,,f I') t;,. A IO rcr cc:nt rcdu.:ti,,n "oulJ imply a rc
e,;,min;,ti,rn ,,f lhc ,upport fo.:il,tic, in the headq,urter, cump;tny. A 
I~ rcr .:i:nl 1e,l11.:1i,rn ,..,,ulJ. in ,uld11iL1n. r,,r,c a cutha.:k in hurnani
t,111,,n .1ntl c,,,n.,rn11: alli\ ,tic,: :i ~O per cent n:ductiun ,..,,ulJ climi
n.11c 1h.,1 c,piit,,J,ri ;oml. in ;,<IJ,11on. cn>Jc 1he ,cc!c>r"., .,t,,Jity r,, 
carq ,,111 an) m,,h,lc pal r,,tlmi:. 

k I In ,c.:i,,r f. 1 .-\11-tr1.1n c,,ntin~cnl t. ;, 10 per cc:nl rcJuclion 
<:t>uld hc ;u;h,cHJ t,~ "11htlr;,,.. ;,h fr.•m thc l'ama~u,I;, ;ire;,. ht•th at 
\";11,,-h;, and lhc ,,Id CU) ,,r L,m:igu,1.1. A 1.\ rcr cent -cul """Id 
1,·q1111c th,11 thl" ,,t-,en,,1,.,n 1'<"1' ;,l,,n11 the ,1wcrci~11 ha,c area n,aJ 
1 .•\lhn., l,nc I he .,t-.,n,1,,ncJ. v.h,le ;, 111 per cent rcducti,,n ..,,,,uld 
fC'Ql11rc- irl ~•d,t,11,m ., '"11hdr;1~ a1 ,,f the h,11..,r•n r~"'' in the Kcupa,. 

\Ill. o~,rM\,11"'-' ,,1, Ml111'1'11'-IHIHI'-, 

~~ 111 1ni(-'""II 1hc ,·,,n,idcr;1(1<>n, ,,urlincJ in the rrrceJin~ 
\Cd1t1n, ,,f th" h.'f"'lrt. the ,u,'\~) lr:i,m ft•11th.l 1hat 1hc ,ctlf'C' f,1r 
tll, tlt 11 C"to.tlfhlfn1c,:, ,,.,, l1m1tnl. JI "''(I t-ic 1cc-01Hrd I hat. in 1hc f'lrinion 
"' 1hr l ,•h.t C , 1mm.1ndcr . the rrdud1t1n, lhitt "-'C'IC ,nmrlctcJ in 
111-,; , ... ,,,11,.:h, the l 1f\Cl,1l1t1n.1I ... ,rcn~lh ,,r lhc r,,r((' ltl ncc,r the 
I11:nnnmn i. , 1n,1, 1c-nt '"' 1th 1hr 1mrlc,11cn1~,1it1n ~•f 1tlc mand.1tc .. .\1 the 
,.,r,,l" 11mr. 11 ".1, c, 1drnl t,, the team th.,1 lhc fin.,ru.: i.,1 rfllt'iku,, 
I.""'• I '- I I< ., I' .,n,I !he 1'11r.kn pl,1Lcd "" lh,: '""'P ,,.n1r,1'11r,,r, 
m.11k It ll1lf'\~l,1l1\4.~ t,1 l.,~l' --.1cr--- hl ,t;;_hu;-\C an 1mru1\cmcn1 ,,r the 
'11 ll ,1 I 1tttl 

(.,, I h .. ~ " 11ui , .. ~ PI ·'" lh,n 11u11111c-d ~It'" h,,, lhc n1n,urrcn1r.·c l,f 
lhc J ,,,.,c, ,)1111n,n1,k1 Jr ,, t,,1,r,f 1in the .,,,umr'"'" th.,1 the ,,,er· 
,11l ,1111.11hH1 111 ( ,r1u, v..1111rn1,11n. ~\ .,niJ l,tlj:C. ,m .. h.1n1=cd r, 1r 1hc 
lunC" r-rin,.:. 1h.t1 th,.-- \1.•,11r1t, (\,11n~11 "''" ~,,ntinuc h• r,1cnJ lhc 
01,,n,t.dc ,,f Chl~ I 1)1\,.(" tlfl lhl· ,.,m(." '"·"1, .,, .,1 r1c,cnl. th.,1 lhc r;1111c, 
\1\111 "''1nllfl\J(' hi 1,. 11 Pf"'fl,,t(' ,tlllt m.1\ f,(' ("'Cl'll,Hh.·d hl unrrll\(' their 
,,-l1,,pc;-r.1tu 1n "llh l ~, u·, r . 1h.,1 th4.• f"'IC''Cnl IHl\lr ~•1n1111'-11l1.1,, 
"•II ... ,,1111n11c Ii• m.,lc ,P ,nl.,H"-· ,,1n11n.,:l· nh f,,, "'Cf\•fc "'-llh ,.,,I(, 1' ,1nd 1lu1 ,,.J11n1.,n 1r.P111rit-i111h,n, "'II ,:,,n11n11c h1 tx~ 
IC..,('l\(d •• i ,,rrr,,\lm.tl(·h 1h,· ... , , nll,~ k·,rl ., ... h(ti~1i -. l1'1\, .. , ~.,1u1;1!1) . If 
Phc- rc )JiJ11..tl ,au.,t,on ,n 1hc ,,J.o,.J ,h111JJd ,nir"•'r ,11~,1 .• n11.dl) - f,n 
c,.,mrk. ,r .,n .1pcrrnrnl ~(1[ H',11,.hn! , ,n lht.· tt.·,cnkmcnl ,,f \ '.tr· 
thh., under l "ntlcd ,.,tl(lfh ,t11,r~'-<"' ~,nd l,n 111111.,I r,,td11...,I mc,.t · 

sure~ to promote gt)odwill. mutual confo.lence and the return to 
normal conditions-some of these recommendations may. happily. 
be overtaken by events (see paragraphs 21 and 22 above). Con
versely. a further deteriorntit)n of the siruarinn is. at least theoreli
cally. aho po,sil>le; if this should happen. the Secretary-General 
may be expected to report on il to the Council. 

t,O. The c,,ursc of action envisaged hy the ,urvc~· team is in
tc:nded to take into account the necessity vf continued implementa
tion of the mandate entrusted to UN FICYP hy the Security Council. 
as "'ell as the need for economic, and the views of rhc t rwp 
contrihutors in this rcl,'.ard. The team. of course. is aware that some 
of the,c criieria may he hard to rccnm:ik in pract ice . Its recom
memfarion, ;,re b;1,c:d c•n a comhinalic>n of dcmenh dn,wn fr()m lhe 
option, outlined in the preceding section of 1hi, report. The MJTvcy 
team rccommenJ, the follo..,. ing cour,e of .iction: 

I I l A,n,., ,-1/w-h,"ml ,,,,/11,·ti,11" 
A m,>Jer.irc an1",-1hc-l>t>,,rJ reJul·lion in manpm•·er ll•vd,. Ji,. 

trihutcd a, foll,,,..,: D:ini,h contingent. 24-34: llri1i,h c,,nt inl,'.ent. 
:'11-2~; Canadian continl,'.cnt, )2-40; SweJi,h contingent. 27-34; 
Au,lrian c11n1ingent, Ill-I!<; UN FICYP hcad4uar1er, CincluJing in1cr
nati,,n;1I ,taff). 2-7. Thi, "'oulJ ,,I"> rc,uil in certain .,aving, in 
headqu,tttcr, ,upr-1rt ,crvicc,. In order to ,,llow for tlc~ihlc. anti. in 
c:cnain in,t;,nce,. rha,cd imr,lcmcnt,11ion, the ;,hove fii:ure, prn
•idc. in c:1'h ea""· For a rnngc of rt·Juction, . Reduction: 11~-l~K. 

(~) n ·,,1,,1,.111n,/ .. , , ,•r/(1111 ,,,,,.,, 

Cal /-im ,. ,,.,,.,,., .. The survey team l·11n,iJcr, thal if m;,npt1wer 
cui, ;,re undcnakcn in orJcr 10 red1Ke the co,h uf UNFICYI' to 1hc 
UnitcJ N.11inn, and to lhc ,,ther troop contrihulor,. it would 1-c fair 
to con,idcr ,rep,, if ,Jc,ired hy the c;,,vcrnmcnl ufthe Uni1c<l King
dom. h1 rrd1Ke the Bri1i,h commi1mcn1 a, well. ,in,e th;,t (invcrn
mcnt r,rovidc, the l;,rgr,t contini;ent al nu co,t to the Unitcd Na
tion,. a, "'ell •" t,,gi,til· ,upr,ort , The team found that the Hriri,h 
ha11alion in ,cc111r 2 and the ,up('<irl rq:imcnl arc fully emplo}rJ 
;,nJ. indeed. wvcrcly ,1raincd, ·1 hi, lc;wcs lhc armoured rcconnai,. 
,ancc ,qu.1dwn I Force: rc,crvc1. ;,n imr-•rt;,nt ;,ml vcr)' efTccti•c 
clement of the Force 1,cc raragraph ~t,h 11. While the team i, un.thlc 
to rccommcnd the "i1hJra,...,1 of 1hi, key unit. it cnn,idcr, th;ol if a 
rc-Jucti,,n ,,f rhe Bnti,h commicment w~rc felt 10 he imrcrali'"e. 
lhl·rc \lonulJ t>e n11 ;,llcrn;,ti,·c 10 ,uch wirhdra.,.al. ,..hich wnulLI 
rrnduce n11 ,aving, for rhe United Na1i,,n,. RcJuc1i,,n: 119. 

thl ,\ir ,,,,,,,.,,1 . If a rcJucti,,n ,,r th,: llrici,h '<•mmirmenl ... ac 
dc,ircd. ii m.1y a"•' t,,: nc..-e"ary 111 ,,,n,idcr "ilhdra";il of the !(.ith 
Squ;,Jn,n RAF lli!:hl. I Whirl" inJ hdi-<•rter,1. The team v.a, in
formed that. if the choice had In hc m.1llc. and ,uhjcct to the _,,T\cy 
rcque,lc,I of the llrici,h a111hmi11c,. the Army ,\,·ia1 i,rn Fhgh1 
c,treni:1hcncd hy rwu Al1111c1tc hcli,,,p1cr, 1 ,hould he rctaincJ hy 
l!~FICYI'. llclic,,prcr, me .:\rcn,i,·c to ,,pcr,,te, hut thcy arc e,
•cnti,,I for rc,urrl>in~ ,,thcr-.i,c inan·c"ihlc 11t-,cn;,1i,,n I""" in 
\CCh•r I ,,ml for cerl,11n imr<•rt.inl c,,mm;,n.J ,1nJ c11n1ml ;,nd hum;1n-
1tarian function, !sec rarni;raph ~f, /, iii. Rclluct11•n : ~~ - 3-1 . 

( ~ J .-4 "'"'· n·ur ,,_,,w,·im,· 11tC1! rr·,,r.i:oni:u1i111t 

1 hi, .:J>u!J ir1\11hc al lcrn;itmi: 1"" uf thc c,>nl ini:cnl\ ,,1 ,;,,month 
intenal,. Cillh of the lnl\•r n•ntnl">ulol\ conccrn~-d rnni,t,ni: ;,n 
illl!!mcnlcd c1m11ni:cnl lcon,i,tin~ ,,f a h;,t t ,1li,1n hc.1tl411arlc r, .1nll 
f,,ur line et>mp;,n1c,1 r,,r ,rne ,,r the, ..... ., man,l;,lc pcri,1<1, in a )e'1r. w 
the .. ,1h.tr;, .... .,111f ,,nc e1•n11ni;cnt "'i1h the :,d,liti,m ,,ft"'' nOe 
,,,mr,,,nic, 10 an,,thcr ,:,ml,n~cnt. While ri1hcr ,,( lhc,c ,,pr 11 •11, 
-...,,uld he tc-·hn,.:all) fr:,,,hlc and v.oukl rw,11,co: ,11c;ihlc 
ecnn,,n,ic, . 1he ,urvcy tc .. m ha, notc,1 th;,t thi, approa.:h r,, i,n;, 
numhcr ,,r un,111'"-crcd q11c,1i,m, ;,n,I the1cfo1c ,ui:i:c,h th .. t. ,f 
,,.J.,rrc,I. r11hcr ,011111<,n ,h,,ulJ he 1111,krtalcn in,1i;illy ,,n .1n C\ · 

rcnmcni;il h,"i,. ,ut,1c,1 to rc,,cv. ;iftcr one yc;u ·, ••r-·rali1'n. ·1hc 
lc;,m .,l,n 1Cl'4lt,!lll/(', 1h;,t, r.,t ~· ,,11li·1y of irnrort;tn1 rc1,,,,n,. lhc 
tr,1<>p-cnn111h1111n~ (i,ncinmcn1, .:1m.:,·111ed m;1y hc rrl11ct:in1 111 
un,k,r.,J..e a 1·e,ni:ani1;111<111 ,,n the sc;ilc iml,.:.11cd . 11 v.ould C\1d,-n11'· 
t--c f,,, 1h.,,e (i,,.crnmenh 111 \lotii:h 1h,: rtlati,c imr< ,rran,·c ,,f the 
f.,.:ti,,, 1n'1•he,I. l>c;mni: ,n miml. ,n parn,ul;,r . the r1n;in,1;il ,mrh· 
c.,,,.,n, , Rc,l11dllln : 1111 - 1.\il_ 

t-1• ( ·,, . .,,,nuriu,t o/ tire 1•011w, 

,,, , ~ ·cj:"t1tt,tfmt,! .-u~1ni:<7n1cnr... under "hi .. ·h lhl~ Ci,ncrn,ncnJ 11f 
c·~ r,1 u, "1.-.,ld t,,,umc a f.t1r ,h;1rc ,,f lh\;' n"" 1.,f "-'t:•'n,Hnllr.' ;1nd 
h111n.1n1t,11 ,.,n ,en ,cc, 1h,1t h.1\c hith.-r1<1 hct·n 1,:n.!nnl t-) 

t ·,1 tCYI' free ,,f ,·h.11~e . l·or e\.tnll"k. the 11:,.,:1 JCYI' ,,uh.on 
r,.•l1ce 1A11,1r;ilian .1n,I S"ed"I, un11,1 pcrr,>1m fun<."11<1n, 1h;1l c,1me 
~,lnh"I c,1.·lu,i,cl~ """"'~r the h..:-,u.linl,? ,,r human11,n1;1n ilnd t:''-""'"''nlh: 
"""''"' f,,r 1hc hcndil ,,f the mcmhcr, ,,r 1hc 1-.. ,, .:11mmuni1,.·,. ;it 



an aggregate cost to the troop contributors and the United Nations 
of more than $500.000 (see paragraph 39-42 above). 

(h) Negotiating arrangements under which the two sides would 
ahsorb !he costs of water, electricity and garbage and sewage dis
posal 1ha1 are currently billed to UNFICYP (see paragraph 40 
aoove). 

. kl Negotiating arrangements with the Turkish Cypriot commu
nity to fai:ilitate UNFICYP operations in the north by reducing or 
eliminating certain restrictions on its deployment and freedom of 
movement (see paragraphs 3."i-37 above). 

The recommendations outlined above, with their financial impli
cations, are summarized in the table in appendix II. 

61. The course of action outlined in paragraph 60abovc would, if 
fully implemented. entail a weal manpower reduction ranging from 
3 76 lo 441 men. i.e .. I .'I 10 I 8 per cent oft he present strength of the 
Foffc. The buJget,,ry implication would be a reduction of some 15.2 
tu 11>.I! per cent of the $40 million aggregate cost of the operation 
l,ornc t,y the UNFICYP Special Account and by the troop contrib
utor,. that is to say, some $6.1 to $6.7 million. Of these amounts, 
,omc 'S-1 h> $4.3 million would represent a direct reduction of the 
..,,,_ al,,orl,t•d by the troop-contributing Governments, while some 
\~ . I million to S:?.4 million would appear as a reduction of the 
l!N HCYI' Special Acrnunt deficit, which. as desi:ribed above (par
ai:raph ~OI. is now. in efTect. financed by !he troop-contributing 
n•11ntric, themselves. !However. the withdrawal of one 
cuntmgt'nt-see paragraph t,() (3) above-would give rise to u1ra 
""'' Jo che Government providing the two reph,cement companies.) 
·1 he approximate fii,:ures referred to in this paragraph do not rencct 
aJdi1ion.il contribution, for the support of the UNFICYP Account, 
or ""ivcr of am<>unts billed. 10 be negotiated with the Cypriot 
auth,•ritie, (see paragraph ."i."i f above I. 

h~. The reduction envisaged by the survey team would allow 
li~I ICYP. with the co-operation of the parties, to continue to 
r,.·rform its major functions. although this would mean stretching the 
r,,r,c to i1, limits. The team is also aware 1ha1 the manpower 
r~du.:t i,,n, suggested in this rcpt>rl wou!J not make life easier for the 
<'ITi.:c,, .ind m,·n oflhc Force, who have discharged their demanding 
r,·,r<•n,inililic, with dedication and courage and who rightly feel that 
l ·~ HCYP-the senior peace-keeping force now in operation-can 
nc rq:arded as a moJel of efficiency and economy. In the last 
;,n,,I) ,i,. the "":cc,s of UNFICYP in fulfilling its peai:e-kceping role 
,kp,·nd, ,,n the United Nations troops in the fic!J and on the willing
n,·" ,,f the p.irtie, to co-operate with the Force. 

h l Th..- survey team considers in this conne,ic>n that the time 
ni.11 h,i\e ,·,,me for another elT,,rt IO persuade the parties to under• 
1.,h· a n1,•difi<.:ati,1n and rcla,ation of their military posture ... -hich 
;,rp,:.,r, It• l>e increa,ingly out of prnixirtinn with any reasonable 
m,r.1.,1 ~ rcq11ircmcnh . Jn rhe opini,,n <•f the team. the military and 
r<•li11..:al rr;11i1ic, in C.\pru, arc such that the sei:urity requirements 
,,f ttw r;irtie, can t>c met with0ut maintaining the present deploy
mcnl ah•ni,: the cca,c-fire line,. lndcc<l. a reducti<>n in den~ity of the 
p;,rt,_.,· fnr\\.ird dcfcnJcJ l,>calitic, 011 t-oth side, and some mutual 
"11hdr;,";,I, ,·,,uld gn far 1<1 reduce the tcn,ion prevailing in the 
"1.,nd . It ,h,,11IJ t--c po,,inlc f,,r form,·r, tn l>e at-le to ,,enture into the 
h,n.-r ,,,nc 1<1 cultiv.itc their ficlJ,, under UNf!CYP arrangements 
,,nd .. ,,ntn•I. \\ithout requiring cnn,tant oh,crvati,,n and escorts. All 
,, "''"'" t;,~e i, a m,,re rcl;l\cd attitude ,,n h<.,th ,iJc~ Cowards 
,nn,•,:cnt ,i,ilian :Kti,itic, th;1t c;rnnor C<>nccivalily harm their inter• 
c,i- . .-\n, m,,,cmcnt in 1h,· Jire,tion ,,f a k" virulent military 
,,,,.,,, •11L1t1t>11 "',ulJ cnahk t 1:-. FICYP to c,in,i,ler m,,re suhstanti.il 
1,·.lm t"''" in ,trcnglh than ,:,n ,:,fcly t-.: c-nvi,;11,:cJ at present. 11nd 
p,-, h.,p, cH·n a ,h:111i,:e in the nature of the Fon:~. re,ultin11 in 
,1i:n1f,..:an1 ,a, ini:, i., the L•ni1c,I Nati1in, and to the troor contril,u
"'" .,nit. m,,rc imr<•rtantly. in pr,,i,:rc" 1<m:1rd, the ;ichie,,ement of 
the r• 11 p,"c' ,,r 1hi, ''f'l'ra1i,,n ;" laid 1hm n hy I he Security Council. 

. ~rn:.,,n,x, 
rt.-.t1,:r, and pa_\ m~nh lo the l -~fflCYr Sp«lal Accounl for IM pt"rlod 

27 \t.irch 1964 lo I~ llttrm~r 191W •• at 23 July 19!!0 

I I '11i1,,d .~let In ,lol/11r n111i1·,,lc1111 

·\11,1 r .tl i~t . ....................•... 
.-\t,,111., .. , · · · , . • ·,,,., ..... .. . . , 

t, ,r,il ,,,, . .,~.,·, 

:! 319 !l!N 
., oM noo 

/'411mnJh 
,.,-n·i1n/ 

2 319 889 
3 065 ()()() 
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Belgium • , ...•.••• , •••••. , • ....•• 
Botswana ....• , .••.•.••• , . . ..... . 
Canada .• , , , •.••.•••. , , •..•.• , .. . 
Cyprus ••....•..•....••..•....... 
Democratic Kampuchea .•. , ....••. 
Denmark ...•.•.•••.............. 
Finland .....•.................... 
Germany, Federal Republic of ..... 
Ghana .......................••.. 
Greece ........••...•••.•..•••... 
Guyana ..•..............•.•••.••• 
Iceland •.••• , •............•.•••.. 
India •...•.••.............•.••.• , 
Iran •.... ,, •..........• , •••••••. , 
lr.iq ..•....••..••...• , , •..•.... , . 
Ireland .....• , ....• , ......•.••• , . 
Israel •. .......•.. , .. , •.• , ••. . •... 
Italy ....... . ...............••••. 
Ivory Coasl ........... , ......... . 
Jamaica ....................•• , •. 
Japan ........ , •... , . , , .. , •...... 
Kuwait ......................... , 
Lao People's Democratic Republic . 
Lebanon ........................ . 
Liberia , , .................•..•.•. 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya .......... . 
Luxembourg .................... , 
Malawi .... ,,,, ..........•.•••... 
Malaysia ......• , .•.............. . 
Malta ......••............•...... 
Mauritania ...... , ..• , ..• , ....... . 
Morocco , .•......... , .•• , ...... , . 
Nepal ......... ,, ............... . 
Netherlands ...... , , . , .....• , , ... . 
New Zealand , , . ......•.•..••.... 

~:::~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Norway ...............••....... , 
Oman, .....................•.••. 
Pakistan ................. . .. . ... . 
Philippines ..................... .. 
Qatar ............. , ........... . . . 
Republic of Korea ............... . 
Senegal, ........................ . 
Sierra ~one ......... , •••........ 
Singapore ....................... . 
Somalia ................. , .•..... 
Sweden .. ,, ..................... . 
Switzerland ..................... . 
Thailand ......... , ..........•.... 
Togo .................•.......... 
TriniJad and Tobago ........ .... .. 
Turkey . , • , ..................... . 
United Arab Emirate~ ..........• ,. 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Northern Ireland .... , ........ , . 
United Repuhlic of Cameroon • , . , . 
United Republic of Taniania .•. , , . 
United States of America .. , ... , , , 
Urui,;uay .... , ... , •.. , ... , ... , , ••• 
Venezuela .... .. , ...... . ... . ••... 
Viet Nam .. ..•.......•........... 
Yugo,lavia ...... , .......... ,, •... 
Zaire .... . ...... . ..... • • • • • • •, • •, 
7 .. 1ml>ia ......................... . 

To1"1 

Tt11al 
p/,if~•-• 

3 355 146 
500 

2416359 
600 

3 885 000 
900 000 

18 500 000 
76 897 

16 950 000 
II 812 
53 157 
40000 

144 500 
40000 
50000 
26 500 

6 381 645 
60000 
31 033 

2 840 000 
115 000 

I 500 
3 194 

13 321 
50 000 
90 711 
5 590 
7 500 
I 820 
4370 

20 000 
800 

2 518 425 
71 137 
2 041 

10 800 
5 868 ZM 

8<m 
41 791 
11 500 
21 000 
16 000 
4 000 

46 425 
7 5(Xl 
I 000 

6 IW 000 
4 589 844 

2 SOIi 
I 020 
2400 

I 839 253 
10000 

56 483 90?' 
13 567 
7 (KMI 

122 400 00()' 

2 500 
111 (XMI 
4 0()(1 

40 ()()() 
30 ()()(1 
311 (MMI 

2fil 1>91 714 

Pc1w11rm., 
rrn•frt>tf 

3 355 146" 
500 

2 416 359 
t,(J()h 

3 8 8 5 000-
900 000' 

18 500 000 
76 897 

16 950 000 
11 812 
53 157 
40 000 
94 500 
30000 
50000 
26 500 

6 347 128 
60000 
31 033 

2 840 000 
115 000 

I 500' 
3 194 

11 821 
50000 
90711 
5 590 
7 500 
I 820 
4 370 

20 000 
800 

2 518 425 
71 137 

2 041 
10 800 

5 868 265 
8 000 

41 791 
II 500 
21 000 
16000 

46 425 
7 500 
I 000 

6 120 000" 
4 589 844 

2 500 

2 400 
I 839 253 

1000(1 

56 483 902" 
13 567 
7 000 

l 19 221 177 
2 500 

18000 
4 OIX:I 

40 1100 
30 IMIO 
211 IMIO 

mi 401 11~4 

" Payment has been made or will be made by means of an ofT,et 
a~ain,1 the Government's claims for reimbursement of its costs. 

"Contrihutions received in 1964. 
•· Contrinutions rci:eived in 1%7, 
"M,nimum amount rleJged. 
• Maximum amount pledged. The ultimate contrihution wiH be 

dependent on contrihuti,,ns of other Governments. 
1 Contrinutions received in 19"4-(966. 



APPENDIX II 

Course of action recomm•ndNI by the survey teaDI 

A, Ii,~" 

Fi11,wc·141I .,·,n•i,1,t.r• fllpprt1.rh1ttt1rJ 
, Tltmu"'"'" ~jf u,,;,,., Stdlt'.I ,lolh,r.,·, 

UNf/CYP .\,,.-d,./ 
An·omu 

CoM., tth.,orht>,I hy 
lrfN>p-<·1mlrili111inK 

Gm·r,,,,n,-nh Torn/ 

A mo,k1.,1c- acru,~-the-hoanl reduction ... Oani,h 
Briti,h 
Canadian 
Swcdi,h 
Austrian 
UNFICYP hqs 

24-)4 
:!0-2.S 
32-40 
27-34 
10-18 
2-7 

276-390 

84-105 
293-368 
52-94 

29-42 
297-372 
451-564 
222-280 
61-109 

305-432 
297-372 
535-669 
515-648 
113-203 
20-70 

115-ISK 705-957 I 060-1 367 

I 770 
4M-5M 

I 785-2 394 
WithJra.,.;,I of ccrt;1in unih: 

hu.:c Rc"_·nc ...................... . 
Air surrurt ... , .. . ..... , .. , ......... . 

A ,,nc-)r;ot C\f'C."rimcntal rcorgani1.a1ion 
(;1lte1n.,1 .. ,n of 1-...0 ..:un1in~cn1,) ....... . 

C,,-,,~r .. ,,.,n ,,r 11,c rattic,: 
(11 I C) rri,,1 a111 h,11 itic, cllntrihution ,,, 

mccl 11, co,t, incurrc-J t,y 
l'NI it·, I' in the pcrform,in,e uf 
,,_ c,,,n,,rnii; .inJ humanitarian 
141,l..!tl, ..••••••••....•••••...•.•• 

1/>1 Waiving hilling, for utilities ~cr,ice~ 

DOCV.\IEST S/14275/Al)D.J 

119 
J2-34 <arr,ro~.l 

I ICl-130 

[Original: En,:lish] 
[// 0<'c('l11ha /980) 

In my rcpon of I Dccemhcr 19SO [S!/.1275. parn. 
571. I recommended that the Security Council should 

2 236-2 33.S 

I 400 670 

Added inc:omc land/or 
co,t reductions) to be 
negotiated with the 
Cypriot authorilies 

2 236-2 335 

2 070 

e.l(tend the stationing of the United Nations Peace• 
keeping Force in Cyprus for a further period of six 
months. and I indicated that I would report to the 
Council on my consultations with the parties con· 
cerned on this suhject as soon as possible. I am now in 
a position to inform the Council lhal the parties Clln• 
cerncd have signified their concurrence in the rro 
posed extension. 

OOCU~IE!'<ilT S/14276 

f.('llrr datrd lS )\:member 1980 from thr reprrM"ntath·r of thr Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 
to t~ r~sldrnt of the Stturlty Council 

Upon in,1ruc1ion from the Secretariat for Foreign 
Affair" ,1f the Slx-iali,t Pcl1ple·s l.ih)·an Arah 
famahiri};1. I ha..-c the hlmour to trans.mit to you 
here" it h I he In! 0L1 lcrrcr from the Secretariat d.itcd 
~.i 1':11,emhcr 191,0 c11nccrning the ,\mcrican aggre-.
,i,e ;ic1-. ;,~ain\l 1hc l.ihy.in Ar;1h Jamahiriya. 

( wl111kl he ~r;11cful if the aforc-ment ioneJ lct1er 
,,ere cin.:11l.itcd a, a 1.h1cument 1.1fthe Security Council. 

(Sig11n/) Awad S. Rl1R\\I' 
Clrt1ri:(·. 1fafJoirn o.i. 

o( Ilic ,,,.;.,,Ill/IC~;, .\Ii,.,;,,,, 
of tire' Uhrn11 Amh Jw110/ririrn 
· ,;, tlr<' U11i1ctl S11tio~a 
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(Original: f.i..i:/i.,h I 
(28 Non•111/,cr /WW) 

Lr 111 R r-, . .-. H ll 1.i Novr MRI. R 19KO FRm.t 1 ur S1rRf.· 
IARI.\I IOR FoRI IG~ AITAIRS OF Ill[ LrnYA~ 
ARM! JAllAIIIRI\ A AllllRI SSU) I O 1111. PRrsll>I., l 
01" 1111 Srn1RII\" COUNUI. 

In a kt1cr th,11 was issued as a Security Council 
document 1.1n b August 19~0 IS!J.IOIJ-1]. the Socialist 
Pc1.1plc's Lihyan Arah Jamahiriy.i has previoll',ly 
Jrawn the allcnrion of rhe Council and the attention of 
the non-aligned countries t1.1 the aggressive ;1c1s c11m· 
mitted hy the A mcrican administration :tfainst the 
people of rhe Soci;1fo,t People's Litiyan Arab 
Jamahiriya. acts ,uch a, the pHwl1cations by Ameri• 
can military ~hips and airplanes and their vi1.1l.t1ions of 
l.ihyan territori,1I waters anJ air sp.ice as they conduct 



on a daily basis listening, jamming and reconnaissance 
operations. These aggressive acts are compounded by 
the huge masses of American military airplanes and 
war ships that roam the Mediterranean Sea close to 
Libyan shores, and by the vicious media campaigns 
aimed at discrediting and distorting lhe image of the 
Socialist People's Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. 

We wish to draw once more the attention of the 
Security Council to its responsibility towards the con
tinuing provocative and aggressive acts conducted by 
the United States of America against the people of the 
Socialist People's Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. The 
American administration has escalated its provocative 
acts against the Libyan people by continuing its recon
naissance operations violating our territorial waters 
and air space in premeditated provocative acts, and by 
establishing more naval and air bases on Egyptian land 
close to Libyan borders and territorial waters. This 
provocative and aggressive act has reached the extent 
of !leriding American aggression forces-the Rapid 
Deployment Forces-to Egypt and conducting aggres
sive manoeuvres on Egyptian land close to our bor
ders, manoeuvres supervised by the commander of the 
American aggression forces. 

We believe that the concentration of these naval and 
air bases in Egypt close to our borders and the 
at>ove-mentioned aggressive manoeuvres are part of 
preparations and plans for aggression against us, be
cau-;e these military exercises by the American aggres
!.ion forces and the bases established close to our bor
ders are directed primarily against us. We do not be
licvc that they have any objective other than preparing 

for aggression against us. We also note that these 
preparations and manoeuvres are accompanied by a 
vicious propaganda campaign aimed at distorting the 
facts about our people, deceiving the public opinion 
and creating a climate for aggression. We very well 
know that the internalional community and the 
peace-loving people will not be deceived by this vic
ious campaign conducted by the American officials 
and the American media. 

These manoeuvres started on 16 November and 
concluded on 22 November. During these ma
noeuvres, in which naval and air forces participated, 
military planes and ships violated Libyan air space and 
territorial waters. This unlawful and provocative be
haviour by the American administration confirms 
what we have made plain in our Jetter about the pre
meditated aggressive intentions against the people of 
the Socialist People's Libyan Arab Jamahiriya through 
the continued provocations and violations of its air 
space and territorial waters, a matter which can lead to 
the collapse of peace and security in this sensitive part 
of the world. The United States will be held responsi
ble for this collapse of peace and security. 

With regard to this dangerous situation, the Socialist 
People's Libyan Arab Jamahiriya wishes to submit 
these facts to the Security Council and retain the right, 
provided for by international law and the Charter of 
the United Nations, to take whatever measures that· 
will enable it to defend itself against these provocative 
acts. The logic of force which characterized these acts 
and provocations must be faced by the same logic by 
the Libyan people. 

DOCUMENT S/14277 

Letter dated 28 November 1980 from the representative of Senegal to the President 
of the Security Council 

In my capacity as Chairman of the African Group for 
the month of November. I have the honour to forward 
herewith for necessary action copy of a letter dated 28 
November 1980, addressed to me by the representa
tive of the African National Congress in respect of 
dcath sentences passed by the South African Supreme 
Court on three members of the African National Con• 
~ress. 

I would appreciate it if you could circulale the text 
of this letter and its enclosure as a document of the 
Sc..:urity Council. 

(Si,:11e•d) Massamba SARRE 
Pama11c11t R,•1m•.H·11tatin· ,f SC'11c,:11I 

r,, rhc• Unit<'cl Nations 

bllrr dalrd 2ft ~onmhrr 19IIO from Mr. Johnslonr :O.takallnl 
addn-s.~ to 1tw Chairman of the Arrkan Group 

t ;1m in, 1ni.:ted to convey lo lhe Afrkan Grnur lhwui;h }OU t~ltr 

r,e,,rrc·, ,m,J nrt:ani1;1tion·s t:rd,·e c,,m:ern ,wer 1he in1cmleJ hant:1ng 
of Mc"r,. Ncimhi1hi h•hn~,,n Lut>i,i.1K. Petrus her<• Ma,hit:o, 10 
,nJ r-arhlali Manani. ~4. the 1hrte ANC freeJ,,m fii;hter, who were: 
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rc:cen1ly senlence,J 10 Jeath t,y lhe South African Supreme Court for 
their part in the fii;ht ag:1inst 11pr1rllll'id. 

It will t>c: rec;tlled that the three. 1ogether with six others. were 
accused of having con,rired with the Ar-C membership in the plan
ning of the: attack ,,n a t,ank in the white Pre1oria sut>url> of Silverton 
last January ;1nd of having wnspire,J or !al.en pan in;, grenade raid 
on a rolice station in northern Transvaal. 

We ilrC: wnvinced that this trial. \'Crdict anJ sentence. have the 
ro1en1i:1l 11f seri,,u,ly al!j!ra\aling the already exrlo,ive situarion 
rrevailing in S,>uth Africa. Thwut:h its judi..:iary. the 111,,mf,eid 
regime has u,cd this ca\e in 11rdcr 1,1 rur,ue it\ attemrts toward 
creating a let:al rrc,cdcnt cnahling it to impo,c ,arital puni,hr,lenl 
on any ••rr<•ncnt of r11•,11·1/11•id. indudinl,! th1lse who may nol have 
t>c:cn ,tircctly involved in 1he commi"i,1n of any violent acti11n. For 
example. some ,,fthc "'"victcJ were not in South Afri,._, al lhc time 
of the Sir-wwn t-<ank ,ei~e. when three ANC frecifom :,ghter,-who 
demanded 1he relea,e uf Nets,,n 1',l;indcla-were. tol,!dher with two 
white fcm:,lc h,1,t.t(!C,. ~ilJc,J l>y the ra.:i,t p,.1licc. 

It i, thercf,,1c ck.or th;,t lhe rt•t:inic i, ~nt on the in,Ji,criminate 
11,c ,,fthc ,k;ith ,cnrcn.:c in it, ,·ain attcnirt 1,, stem the tidcofre\'oh 
in Se>uth Afri.:a. We are convinced th:ll ,,nty ~wift acti<ln can hall this 
trend which h:i, i!lready Ileen characterized t,y 67 hanginl,!s in 1977 
:md 1.\f in 197ti; all of the , ictims were Mad.. excepting one v,hitc. 

It is for this reason that we reque,t ,ou. on t>ehalfofthc ANC and 
the entire ,1rr1e,,ed anJ ,tru~lin(! ~••rte of Sou1h Afrka. 111 ,Jmw 
1he attcnti,,n ,1f the Sccuritv Council 1<• thi, i;r.tVe ,ituation which 



can only funhcr aggravate 1he 1hrcat 10 international peace and 
security. 

h will be recalled that I~ Security Council. in the face of a similar 
ca~c. Mid con~ultati1.1n,- anJ mandated the Prc~iJent to use his good 
offices to akn wor1d opinion and 10 ..ave the life of a patriot who wa" 
facing a <le1.11h ~ntencc. 

We humbly requc,1 the ~amc in the ca~e of the above-mentioned. 

1.liiJ:11t·JI Juhn.~ronc M;,h11s1 
C/ii,'[ R1•1m•.•1·111111ii'r 

of' 1l11' A.frin111 N111i111111/ Co11i:rnt 

DOCUMENT S/14278• 

Lelttr dated 28 No\'ember 1980 from the repre~ntati\:e of Israel to the Secretary-Gt'neral 

f wi!.h to Jraw your urgenl <1llcn1ion lo yel anolhcr 
anempt by PLO terrorists to massacre Israeli children. 

On the evening of 25 Novemher 1980. shots were 
fired on a bus full of children returning from a birthday 
r,arty to their homes al Kcc.lumirn. Two adulls i,ccom
r,anying 1hc children were wounded and some of the 
children were grnu<l hy flying gJass. 

The following day. the news agency run by 1hc PLO 
announced th.11 organiza1ion·s rcsr,on.,ioility for this 
attc:mr,tcd outrngc (us quQtCd by Reuters from Damus
cust. 

This incident. which r,r,widentially w.is not !-.UC

ces-.ful. is yet ano1hcr in the long ch:!ir, of PLO auacks 
on defenceless children. who have .tlways hccn con
siJ~rcd a favourite tarl!cl oy the PLO. It evokes gruc-

IOri,:inal: l:'111,:li.1h 1 
I I l>nrmhn /'181}) 

some memories of d,llCns of .1t1acks hy the PLO over 
the last 12 years on hracli children from such rlaces as 
Avivim in 1970. Ma'alot in 1974, N:ihariya in 1979 and 
Mi!,gav Am in AJ'ril of this year. as well ,,son Jewish 
children cl.,cwherc. a, at Antwerp in July of this year. 

Brutal :1nd cowardly :11tacks of thi-. kind. whether 
~uccc~.,ful or m>t. reveal lhc true character and aims of 
the PLO. 1Ahich ma,4ucr;u.lcs al lhc United Nation~ 
and chcwht•rc under the harmer of a .. national lihera• 
tion movement ... 

J have the honour lo rC(IUCst !hat this ktter he cir
culated a, ,in official Jncumcnt of 1hc Gcnc:ral A\,cm• 
hly ;inJ ,,f the Sccuri1y Coun..:il. 

t.\ig11C'c/l Ych11da Z. 1!1 nt 
J>a111a11,·11t lfrpr,'.\('lllalir<· ,,f l"m·I 

111 1l1<· IJ11i1nl .\'(lti11111 

btter datl.'d I D«emht>r 1980 rrom the Chairman of lhe Special t'ommitlte 
aJ:alnlit A/)Qrthtid to lht St'cn-lary•General 

I have the hC1n,,ur to lrnn-,mit to you. for the ,tttcn
rion vf the General -"""t'mMy and the Security Coun
cil. the text ,,f ;i ,tatemcnt i,,ucd hv me in connc:1.ion 
with 1he -.cntrnccs imrn,cd l,y the· Pre1oria Surrcmc 
C,111rt ,m ~" N~wcmhcr IIJKO nn nine freedom fi~htcr, . 
"hich include Jcalh ,cnlcncc,.. on three men. 

I !-h<•UIJ he ~rateful if you woulJ h,1\'c thi, lettcr and 
rhc ~1;11cmcnt l·irrnl;,rcJ ,,., a ,h,cumcnt ,,f the General 
,\"cmt>ly and of the Security o,undl. 

CS(i:11,·dl n. Akp(ln>Jc C-1 ARt.: 

('l111imu111 11/ 1/w 
.\,,,., i11I C1•111111itfl'1• m:aimr AparlhciJ 

St•tnt>C'nl l•w«·d 11n :6 ~•~mhcr 19'!0 t.~ tht f'hein ... n or llw 
Spc-tl•I ('ommitttt •1taln,t .4rort,.ruJ 

I. On to<-h.,lf ,,f 1hr S,-c.,.11 (\•mm,ttrc: ,,s;.11n,t ~,.,,,,1.,. ,.1. I ' ""' 
Jcn,n the hu1.,I ,cmcn,c, 1mf't"('<I t-~ the ~11 r1emc (',,,.,1 ~t 1'1('• 
t<>• ,., ,.,,1.,i "~·""'t n,nc- fn•,J,,m fii,:htc r, . 

~ 1 hire ,,r thcm-1':nml-,rh, Jnhn,,,n l .11t,i,1. l'e1111, 1 ,c,-.., 
M.,,h,i:•• ,1n,t ',; ,,r-hr.,h \1 .,n.,n, - h;l\c t-c:cn '1:0lcn, cJ It• J('.ith , ,n 

IOri.i:i,wl: f:'n::fi d1] 
I! J>cnmlwr /9S/Jl 

ch,111,:c-, ,,r h•~h lfC,1'110 ,, n,I a1tcn1r t<'•' mm,lcr . ·1 he:,;, ,.,1,c,, h:t\C 
t-1:cn ,cnicn,<'J 11 , 1c1m, ,,f imr-1"1 •nn,C'nl r.,ni,:oni,: fn,m to Jo :!J 
) car, . 

) lhc none mcm"<-1• ,,f lhc: ,\f11, .1n l'..,11011:.l (',•n~tc" ,,fS,•ulh 
Afn,a ,.,,c 111c,I """"" ,n n•nnc,o.•n ,. ,th '"''' i11,;11kn1, 111 '"' 
armc,1 ,11111:~lc .,~.11n,t the ,.1,,111 I,, ,./ lff1"1C 1,, "'hKh 1..-fcrcn,r "'•' 
m,1<IC I-) the ~/'t"n,,I ('1•mll11llr(' 11111\ lfl"•! I h>thc ,uurnt ,c--•••fl ,,f 
lh,: < ;cocr .,1 .i\"cml,h • 

-'. fin .a J.in,un 1•1!it1. hrr,lnm f,i,:htn, au ... h,I 1hr r,,•h, c ' 1•· 
t,i,n ••• S , "C"Lm,:l..,.11. 1tt ,1l h(."1n l1.,1h,.1.,I. '-'hr,c the t.u.:1,1 tq:imc 

'-"-'' f1'll,- 1~h, u rh"l l1 11la; .1n .-\fru,,tfl ~\'01111tllll1\ 

' I In:~ J.rnu.11\ . thtcc lrcc,l,•tn r,i:h1cr , ,.,,,.r,.·,I the ,·,,[l,l.~ 
n .• n~ ;,t ~,hc,h,n. :, , u t--111h , ,, P,c,,,., .•. ,., ,km.,n,t th<" ,ck.t\C ~ 

:-..·c1-.,n \l.,n,lcf,, . J.1111(", \f.lf•~c ·" " ' ., 11 ,,1 hr1 r,11,1,,,,l r 11•1• ncr, 
1',,lo,..- r.,, ,1 ,,n,I 1.,llr,11hc lhtcc men 

f> 1 h< .\re-,,.,/ ( 'u m n 1111.-.- h .,- 1cr-r.,1r,lh 1o;11r,r,) 1h,1t 1hc l''l" ' 
nf 11,.,,,,J,o.l -.. u nk,, er .uh, .11 c-\t t,, f,1 rn 1nh:tn,1thu1.1t .,d"' " - llilri 
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tnr-. ,1 .,1,1, 1(-,ul I•• .-n r,".,1 .tt hll1 .,1 "u,knt. c It tu, ,h.1"- n ;t1 1Cnt1••n l,l 
lh(" 5:, ;n~ i·t,n, rt.,p,('""'C' ,,f th<" f'\C'\ t1lh1111 of f":c,1,,m f1.,:h1 <1, 

'; 1 h<" 111lc-1 n,,111rn.,I, ,,rn ,1rn 11 ,h h.,, 1\•,.,11,:n1/4"", I II'(' lct: 111m.1..:, \,( 
the ,1t 11 i;~k ,,1 th(" ,•rr•r--c,I r ,·,•rlo.- ,,f ~., ,111, -\IJ,.·,, ,,n,I th(" 

n.,1 u•n.11 111·,r, .,, "'" Oh'\ c rn.;hl. '""' l1hlll1}!' .11,nr ,I ,1111),!;.:.lc . h1 \l(,ml, 
,,,.,,,,,t,, , ,I .,,1-tl c,r., t,l, ,h ·• ,km,l\. r.,,,..: ~•-•h· th1 , ,u,:h Ille C\(h. 1'°' ,,.f 

·· (lr,i, ,,d /(. • ,,, .(, , ,t t f,, (,. •H ,,,/ 1 \\, m/.t ,. / l11J ft •!i/ J/, \ , ,,:, tt? 

\11111 •1, ,,,. ut \ , , ......... ,nnc, I . . ,rrl(·n,h, I 



!he righ1_ of self-0erermina1ion of all the people of South Africa, 
11nspec11ve of raceN:plour or creed. 

8. The oppressed people of South Africa have courageously 
demonstrated their support and admirat ion for the freedom fighters. 
The funerals of the three men killed at Silvenon-Wilfred Madcla. 
Stephen Fanie Mafoko, and Humphrey Makhubo-wcre anendcd 
by lens of thousands of Africans. who declared: .. They are nOI 
lerrorisls but heroes: Amandla !power to 1he peop)ef'. 

9. The freedom fighters. engaged in a legitimate struggle against 

a criminal n:gime, are eniilled to the status of prisoners of war under 
the Geneva Conventions of 1949 and the Additional Protocols 
thereto. 

TO. On behalf of the Special Committee. I call on all the parties 
to the Geneva Conventions to ensure that the Pretoria regime re
spects the status of freedom fighters. 

11. I appeal to all Go11ernments and organiza1ions to launch an 
urgent campaign. and lake all appropriate measures, 10 save the 
hves of the three men sentenced to death. 

DOCUMENT S/14280• 

Letter dated 1 Dtcembtr 1980 from the Chairman of the Special Committee against Apartheid 
to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit lo you. for the atten
tion of the General Assembly and the Security Coun
cil. the text of a statement issued by me in connexion 
with the moves taken by the racist regime of South 
Africa to grant so-called "independence" to Ciskei. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
the statement t:irculated as a document of 1he General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Si,:nec/) B. Akporode CLARK 
Cfwimum of the 

Sp,1cial Commillre ,1,:t1in.1t Apanheid 

ANlliEX 

Starnn~nt I«~ on 26 Xo•·~m~r 1980 by IM Chairman 
ot Ille Spcdal Commllltt al(ainsl A.parthtid 

I. On he half of lhc Special Commiuec against Apartl1<·hl. I wi,h 
lo Jraw the allen1ion of the int,:rnmionat community 10 lhc moves of 
the raci,1 regime of Soulh Africa 10 granl ~o-calkJ .. independence .. 
Ill ("i,~ei. 

., Ci,kei ha~ a rorulation of 1\611.ll(l(I African, . hut rhc South 
African rc-Jime con, iders another 1,433.llllO Xho,.a-,.reakini; J>Cl>ple 
out,i,lc Ci , lei a, Ci,~cian~. The territl>ry has an ~rea of~.)(1(1 square 
lilnmetrc, anJ has "'-"en f'rom i,cd ~n,,1hcr J.IMN) squart kilome tres : 
it "iU comrri,t· t•n ly ! .4 per cent or rhe l~n,J area of S<mth Africa . 
The J<.'n,ily of resiJcnl rorulat ion i, l:!h rer M1uarc kil,,mctre as 
~ain,1 !~ for s,,uth Africa. 

.\ . Ci,~ci i, situat..-J in 1>ne of the )'('<1 rc,1 regions l,rs,,uth Africa 
•ith h,udly any indu~lr)· and a,hronic ~carc i1y l>f wa1er. lt has ken 
\UITcr ing fr,im ~evere dn>ught for ,cvcral year~ . . a.t><,111 40 J>CHenl ()f 
1hc h>tal male r<•rula1i1•n of "'wlt.in1.1 lliC leave the h:rril(,ry 10 find 

(Origin"!: English J 
(2 December /980) 

work. and presenl unemployment in the urban areas is estimated at 
39 per cent. 

4. The moves for so-calkd .. independence" are be ing made in 
collusion with Chief Le nnolt Sebe. the so-called "chief minister" of 
the territory. Trill.ii chiefs appointed by the racist rcaime hold two 
thirds or the seats in the Assembly. Numerous opponents of the 
unpopular " homeland" rigime ha11e been !.Ubjectcd to .arbitrary de· 
1enrion and perYcution under Proclamation R 252 of 1971 and m11ny 
have fled the territory. Widespread students protests this year have 
been ruthles~ly suppressed by Brigadier Charles Scbe, Ciskei's in
telligence chief. who was formerly a member of the notorious South 
African Bureau of Slate Security. 

~- A survey of altitudes of Ciskcians. prepared for a Ciskei 
iovcrnment commbsion by Professor Lawrence Schlemmer of the 
Univer!>ily of Natal in 1979. showed that 90 per cent favoured a 
one-man one-vote Government in the whole of South Africa. II also 
<lisclo~d that 84 per cent of those interviewed considered Chief 
Set->e "a man who is con1rolled by the South African Government". 

6. With the so-called .. independence· of Ciskei-<oming after 
the so-called .. independence .. of the Tran~kei. Bophuthatswana and 
Venda-tht racist regime l'Ufl'OMS 10 deprive 7 million Africans of 
their rights of c ilizc:n,hip and nati..>nalily. It intends to proceed 
further with liantu,tanit.lltion in order 10 con~olidate South African 
-.hite dl>mination in m<,,t ,,r South Africa. while rcle~ating the 
African people. who c1>11,1i1u1e the overwhelming majority of the 
r-•rularion. 10 client "States .. which can be no more than reservoirs 
for cheap lahour and dumping grounds for the aged and 1he infirm. 

7. On behalf of 1hc Special Commiuee. I appeal to all Gov
<'rnmcn,~ and c>rg,rnillllion~ ro denounce the moves 10 declare the 
,o-called "indc:ix-ndcnce'· ()f Ci,kci. There must not and cannot be 
any rccognili,m. Jirect ()r ind irect. of1hc hantustans and no dealinas 
-.ith them . 

II. The <'l'rrc,,c:J rc11pk 11f South Africa dcser11c run suppon. 
moral and mareri,il. in their ~tru~le to JcMr<'y the criminal system 
of 11111111/,ci,/ and t-anluManil alivn and to c,tahli,h a democratic 
,uci,ty ha,cd t1n the f'rincir,le of cine man. one \IOIC in the country as 
a \\h1•lc . 

l>OCU!\lf.NT S/1,U82 

l.4'Uer dated 3 Dttember 1980 from the represcntath·e of Lebanon 
to the Secn-tary• General 

IOri.r:ill(,/: /-:11,:ii.~lt 1 
(J /)cn·mh<'r /980] 

On instructions from my Government. l h,n·e the honour 10 nring lo your 
c11tcnt ion the lah:st c1ggrcssion commilled by Israel against my country. 

Between 00~0 anJ 0~J~ hours. Israeli forces lanJeJ tx-1wccn Es-Saadiyat and 
Damour. Heavy machim.• guns were used. anJ artilkry shells and rode1s were 
fin•d from lsnieli naval vessels at the coastal area of Jiyeh. During the attack. 
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hclicorters dropred flares and gave support to the aggressors. Preliminary reports 
~peak of many people killed and wounded. 

My Government protests strongly against these attacks, which nothing that 
ha., lx-1.•n said hy the hrnelis can justify. The continued cycle of violence exacer
bates tensions in the area and can lead to a further deterioration of the situation 
wilh gra't'e ,:omcquences for peace and security in the region and beyond. 

I should he grateful if you would have this letter circulated as a document of 
1hc Security Coun,;:il. 

(Si1,:11<'d) Fakhri SAGIHYY AH 
C/1ar,:e d'a.f],1ire.t a.i. of rhe 

l'c·mw11c•111 J\li.Hion of Lc·hamm 
111 the United Nalio11s 

IX)CU:\IE!'-.T S/14285• 

IA:tkr dated 4 lk-l"tmbt-r 1980 from the n-presc.•ntath·e of Luxembourg to the Secretary-General 

!Original: E111,:/isl,/Frn1c-/1) 
[5 lkcemhn 19/W] 

I h;1n.• rhc.• hnno11r lo infnrm you Iha! the heads of 
State .ind Cinvernment and the Minister, for Foreign 
Aflcin of the.• ninl· S!;111.·., nwmb1.·r, of the Europl•an 
(\1mm11ni1y. meeting in thl' Europ1.•;1n Council. issued 
ar l.1l\l'ml">n11r~ oil ~ lkL·cmhl·r 1980 the follliwing 
!--latcment Clin.:erning thl· ,itu.itillll in the Middle Ea,t: 

·· 1. The h1rore;in Coundl re\'iewed the ;,ccion 
t;1kcn hy the Nin.: ,in.:e the ;11foptil1n of 1hc Venice 
lkcbr;1lillll tlll the ~fiddle E.,,r (S.'/./(IO(J or:o J,m1· 
/WW]. 

.. , The Council he;ml the rer1111 llf :'.tr. Thl,rn 
lln the mi,,i1111 "hich hl· .:;1rricd out on he half l,f the 
~inc in ;KC11Hl;1n.:c ,, i1h rar;1gr;1rh 11 of the Venice 
ded1r.i1i,1n. It rwll'll that the mi"i1,n had hil!hlightell 
the l!l'1.·;11 intcrc'1 arm1,cd t,~ the p,.1,ili,,n taken hy 
E11n•re ;end th;1t. in th;11 re,~ct. it h;cd hcen a ~uc
cc,,. 

.. _1. lhl· n•,1111, l,ftht· rni"i1>11 l·nnlirnwd rhal thl· 
p1i1i.:ipk, 11f1he \'cnil·e dcd.1r;1ti1lll in.:11rp1>ratcd the 
('"'·nt i;cl ckmn1h ft>r ;, l·1•mr1d1 .. ·11·.in·. ju,1 and 
b,tinl! 'l'llkment hi 1'e nq:111i;1tl·d b) the p;,nie, 
1:,11Knn,·d. lhn· ll·inf1>1n·1I lhl· Nim··, ,k1ermin;1-
ti,,n hi 011111ih11tl' h• lhl.' ,c;1rch f,1r ,11d1 a ,c1tk
m,·11t. 

··.i. In th;1t ,pi1i1. the c,,1111cil appn>,l.'d the lk·ci
,i,,11 pf tlw \1ini,tc1, f11r h11l·il!11 :\fliir, tn 111llkr
L1h· l·,1n,i,k1;1ri,111 ,,f thl· m.c11er "ith the ;1i111 l,f 
d.1111\ inl! and ~i, in~ ,ub,1;1111:e 111 the \'cni.:c princi· 
rk,. 1 h.1t .:,,n,11kr;1ti,,n h.1111c,11hed in the draflin!,! 
,,f ;1 ll'l'•'II ,,n the r1in~·ip;1I rwbk111, rcbtin!,! 111 a 
~'l•mr1rhr11,i,c ,,·11k1111:n1 umkr the folllminl! 
hl•;nlmg, _ ,, it hdr;1" ;11. ,ctf-1k1crmin;1ti,m. ,ccuritr 
in the \liddk L,,1. and knc,;ikm. 

··<; ·1 hl· 1q,,,,1 l.'mph.1,i/l·d th;1t lhe mra,ure, 
l·n, i,;1.i,:nl 1111,k·r t h,,..l· f,1111 he;cdin.i,:, ,h,•ukl f,,rm a 
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coherent whole and should therefore be co
onlinatcd carefully. 

"6. The Cliuncil indkarcd its agreement on 1ha1 
apprn;1ch. 

"7. II noted that v.irious formulas were possible 
lo i:ivc suhslance lo some of the Venice principles. 
in particular on the duration uf the transitional pe
riod leading up lo the electoral procedure for self
detcrmination. the definition of the provisional au
thoritv for the v;icatcd territories. the conditions and 
m11d;1li1ies for ,clf•dctcrmin;1tion. the security guar
antees and Jcru,alcm. 

··~. With a view to a more thorough exploration 
of lho,c ft>rmulas and in the Je,ire lo encourage a 
climate more fa,ouratik to negotiations. the Council 
con-.idcrell it lll'ccssar}' that new contacts !--hould t>e 
c,1atili,hed v.ith the parlie,; con.:erned. side by side 
wirh cPnlinued di,cussions within the Community . 

.. 9. The Council ;1.:ct1rdingly inslru.:tcd the cur
rent Prc,idency to 11nder1al..c rho,c "·ontacrs. in con• 
-.11ll;1ti,,n \,ith the Mini,ters for Foreign Affairs. 

·· 111. The (\,uncil abo invitnl the Ministers to 
1.:0111in11e their di,,11,,ioth with due regard fllf de
vclnpment, in the ,ituation ;1nd 111 report back to the 
Council. 

"11. lhe (\111ncil h;1, bid d,w. n I his action prtl• 
l,!r;1mn11: in ,1nkr 10 rni"id1.• a mtll'e con-.i-.ll'nt rlat
r,,nn dc,i!,'.ncd 111 hrin~ th.: parties con,crnl.'d d,"cr 
f11l!i:lhi:r ... 

I ,lwuld hl• grateful if )'ll\l \ll>lllll kindly have the tl!\I 
,,f 1hi-. lcncr di,rrihulcd ;I', a dl1c11mi:n1 of che General 
A,,i:mhl~ and ,,r !ht: Sl'Cllrity Coun.:i1. 

1.\i1-:11n/l Paul PI II RS 
/',·r111,111c11t Hqnc.,,·111111i.-c ,,( l.u.1c111h,,urg 

r,, 1/ic U11i1nl .\'111i1111.1 



DOCUMENT S/14286 

Lefter dated 4 December 1980 from the representative of Luxembourg to the Secretary-Generar 

[Original; French] 
[5 December /980] 

I have the honour to inform you that, at a meeting of 
the European Council in Luxembourg, on 2 December 
1980, 1he heads of State and Government and the 
Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the nine members of 
the European Community issued a statement on the 
situation in Lebanon, the text of which reads as fol
lows: 

"The situation in Lebanon, the latest devel
opmenls in which continue to arouse deep concern. 
was again considered by the European Council. 

··The Nine wish to reaffirm that the unity, inde
pendence, sovereignty and territorial integrity of 
Lebanon must be fully respected. That is an essen
ti.il prerequisite if the legitimate Government of 
Lchanon is lo be able 10 restore peace throughout 
lhc territory. Lebanon belongs to the Lebanese and 
they alone are responsible for laying down the rules 
for their coexistence. 

.. In that spirit the Nine are again calling for re
spect for the integrity of Lebanon· s frontiers and the 

security of its population. Indeed, respect for Leba
non's international frontiers is one of the basic ele
ments of security and stability in the region. 

.. As they stated at Venice on 13 June 1980 [5/ 
14002], the Nine would like the United Nations 
Interim Force in Lebanon to be enabled to carry out 
the mandate entrusted to it by the Security Council. 

"The European Council reaffirms that one of the 
aims of the action by the Nine for the promotion of 
peace in the Middle East is the restoration to Leba
non of the integrity of its frontiers and the full exer
cise of its national sovereignty:· 

I should be grateful if you could have the text of 
this letter circulated as a document of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Paul PETERS 
Pammu'nt Representatire 

of L11.'(('111bo11rg 
to the U11ill'd Nation.f 

DOCUMENT S/14288• 

Leiter dated 5 December 1980 from the representative or Viet ~am to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Eng/iJh] 
[8 !Jl'C'C/1/hcr /980] 

I h,ive the honour lo forward herewith the note 
dated 3 December 1980 addressed by the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam 
tn the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the People's Rc
puhlic of China on the Vietnamese proposal to resume 
the third round of t,1lks hetween Viet Nam and China 
at Hanoi during the second half of 1980. and kindly 
request you to have this kiter and its enclosure circu
lated ;1s an ollicial document of the Gener.ii Assembly 
and of 1hc Security Coum:il. 

(Sig11C"d) u., VAN LAU 

l'<"l'll1t1111·11t R1•11rC'.H'lltatin· ,f the 
Sociafi.\t R1·1mhfic ,,( \ 'ict ;\'0111 

to the U11ifcd .\'oti,,11.\ 

111 

A:'li~EX 

Nole dalrd J l>N-ember 1980 addnSSNI by lhe Ministry or Fonign 
Affairs or tilt> Soclalisl Republic or \'let Nam lo the Ministry of 
foreii:n AITairs or IM Prople·s Republic of China 

On t, March 191<0. in 1hc m>te ,cnl h· the Chine,.e foreign Ministry 
10 lhc \'icln;1mc,c F,,reign ~lini,lry f.5,/J8-lf>l. the Chinese .. ide 
11nil;11crally calkd off the Sin,,-Vic:lname,e l;1lb "hile ,.iyinl! !hat 
the: third n>und <'f 1hc 1alk, mii,:h1 t--cgin al a time lo t,e decided h)' the 
tw,, rartic, in !he ,cn111d half of l'll\ll. 

In rhc n,,1c, ,,f X ~forc·h f.\ /38.17. urmn II and I~ S,·rtcmher l'JXO 
,,f 1hc Viclnamc,c h,rcign Mini,lr) 10 the: Chinc,e h 1rcign Mini,
tn. thc \ 'ictn:omc,e ,idc .:karly c,rrc,",d ih attitude t,, 1hc c,1n-
1i;111;11i,,11 ,,f 1.111.., l>cl"ccn the 1w,, countric, and ad,·,mccd c,,ncrete 
rn•J'<""" at--,1111 lhc t iming 11f1hc third nmnd 1>f1he t.tlk,. Hn,.evcr. 
the l'hmc,c ,id,• .:atq!,>ri..:ally rcjc:ctcJ th,1": c,,n,1ru.:1i,e rr•'f'I""" 
;md ,lid n,,1 r,,,n,,ur its undcrr;,l..ing tn h,,ld 1hc lhird r,,unJ in 1he la,t 
'" m,,nrh, ,,r l'IXII. Olwi,,u,I~ . it i', enrirdy due: 1,, 1hc Chinc,c ,idc 
1ha1 1hc Sino-Victn;,mc,c: 1alb r., rc,oh·c rr.•l>lcm, (·onc·crning rile 
n.:l;,1 ;,,," !>et" ,·en 1 he 1 w,, c,,untric, ha, c n,1t yel rc,umcd . 

A, 19Xll i, alm,"t ;11 ;,n end. the Vi.:tnamc,e h1rci~n ~li ni,tr) 
r.:411c,t, th;ol lhc Chine,c l"tm:ign Mini,try ,cn1r11l,,1,..ly Jem,1 n
,1rall: a .-lc;,r ;11ti1u,k 1,,"anh thc Chin,·,.: r r•'i"<""' ''f h ~1.irch l'Jl(O. 
nam,•I\ 1h;1I rhc 1hirtt H>11nd ,,f 1;111.., I'<: hd<.I al llan,,i during th.: 
,,.,,,n:t h;1lf ,,f l\/Sll. Th.: Vi,·1nam.:,c h>r.:ii:n Mini,1 r~ rcquc,h a 
rn>mrr rq,h. 



DOCUMENT S/1429-0* 

Leuu dated J December 1980 from the representative of the United Arab Emirates 
to the Secretary-General 

In accordance with imtructions from my Govern
ment, I have the honour to draw your attention to the 
following. 

It was with great regret that I learnt of the statement 
by Mr. Abolhai,,an Bani-SaJr, Presillent of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran. published in the French magazine f.,, 
Nm,rd Oh.H·1·1·m,·11r on 13 October 19XO, in which he 
claimed th:it the former Shah of Iran had paid ,urns of 
money to certain -.hcikh, in return for their silence 
regarding Iran·, 01.:,:uparion of 1he i,lands of Abu 
l\1u,a. the Greater Tunh and lhe Lc,,er Tunh. 

While categorically empha,izing the fallaciou, n;1-
ture of tho,e alkgation,. we hclieve that such state
ments are dt.·lrimenlal lo the n.·rnllation of the Gov
ernment of the United Arah Emirate-. am! to harmoni
ous hrnrherly relarinn-. hctwccn the Arah and Iranian 
Mu,lim peoples. 

The Vniie<l Arah Emirate, once ,11,!ain re;1fJirm, i1, 
rride in it, -.trong hi,toric tie,; with the fraternal people 
of Jrnn and ii-. 1k-.ire hl r,re,ervc thme tic, and rela
tion" of goo<l-ncighhourline,., and co-operation with a 
view to the rc-.toration of -.ccurity and ,tahility in the 
Gulf rcgillTI. While firmly committed to thc,c princi
ples. the United Arah Emirate, is a1',o intent on the 
recovery of ir, full sovereignty over the three Arah 
i,lamh. a, .ilre;u.ly affirmed in a letter to the 
Secretary-General dated 8 Augu,t 1980 (S//.f / //[. 

[Ori~ill(d: Arohic I 
(9 /)ec-emher /9801 

In this connexion. we can only call upon the Gov
ernment oft he Islamic Republic of Iran to make efforts 
to affirm its good intentions by respecting the sover
eignly and territorial integrity of the States in the re
gion and by renouncing the method of defamation and 
vituperation which will not help lo sol Ye any problem. 
We al,o call upon the lrnnian Government lo restore to 
ii.. legilimalc owners what was taken away by force by 
rhc regime of 1hc former Shah. This can be achieved 
through the initiation of a serious dialogue between the 
two cnuntric,. 

The United Ar.ih Emirates is perfectly willing 10 
negotiate with the Iranian Government with a view lo 
putting a final cm.I to this problem on the basis of the 
recognition of the full ,ovcrcignty of the United Arab 
Emirate\ over the three ahovc-mentioned blands in 
conformit~• with the principles and the Charter llf the 
United Natiom and of ,crious cntleavl)urs to promote 
relation, of gm1d-ncighhourlinc,-. and non-interference 
in the internal affair-. of State-. in a spirit of hrotherly 
l-,l;1mic undcr-,tanJing. 

I ,hould he grateful if you would kindly have this 
feller circulated '" an official document of the General 
A"emhly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Fahim Sultan A1.-QAs1~11 
/'('Tlll<lll<' lll /({'{JI'<',\ t'll/al i 1·r 

,f 1/w UnitC'd Al'lll> 1:·mirato 
1,, 1/u· U11i1,·cl N"1iom 

l>OClJ.\fE~T S/U291• 

u:-Uer dattd R lkcemher 19HO from the Chairman or lhe Commillee on rhe Enrci.,;e of the 
lnalil'nahle Rii:hts or the Palestinian People to the Se<-relary-General 

I h,ne the honour to refer to the ktter dated 19 
!',:o,cmt-er 19!<0 (S f.1!61 I, adJre,,cd lo you h> the 
Acting Chairm.tn of the Commitlec on the E,erci,e of 
the ln;llien.it,/e Right<. (lf the Palc,tinian People C"on
ccrning the ,,utrage altad. t,y the hracli Government 
in thC' l'.1k,rini;1n lciriroric, illc~ally ,,,.:,:uricJ h>· J,.. 
rael. 

The hracli (i,,, C"tnmcnl. nnt content with lirin~ on 
the ,111dcn1' 11f Uir /cit l ' ni,er,ity. ha, n1m gi,cn 
funhcr pn,of ,,fit, arnij,!;1ncc and di,n:~;nd for \q1rld 
rut--lic ,,pini,in t--y ;,rrc,tini: ~1r. (i;1bhi llaraml.i. l'rc,i• 
Jent ,,f Bir z~·it l1ni,cr,ity. pn1h;1hlr under !he prt.·tc~I 
that he ,1lhmnl the ,tuJcnt, 111 ph,enc a" l\1k,tine 
Wed". 

It i, ,,h,i,,1" th:it lhc l,r;u:li a111h11ritic, l1;1w now 
,11,rpcd rrctcnd1nl,! lhat thq \\ere ~uidcd t>y n;1ti1,nal 

I Ori,i.:i1111I: Frc11d1 l 
I"' /)ccmrlwr /WW] 

,ccurity requirement-. on !hat occa,ion. and that they 
arc overtly rcprc"ing any ;111cmr1 hy the AratJ inhah
itanh of the ,11.'.Cll('licd lerritorie, to expres, their politi
t.·al opinion,. Thal i, ,imply one more example of the 
,i11l;1ti11n hy l,racl of the fund,1111ental princirlc, of 
in1nn;1ti1lflal l.1w . 

'1 he Commillec i, ,criou,ly c110ccrncd ahout the 
pur,uil hy the hr;11.:li C,,1,ernmcnt or !such a policy. 
"hich i, h1111n1I 111 c,accrhale tcn,i110 in the region .1ml 
i,;,,n,1i1u1c a ,cri11u, threat to in1ernation;1I pc;u:c an<l 
,cc mi I y. 

I ,h1111ld he ohli~ed if you would have the text of 1hi~ 
letter di,11ih111cd ;.-.. a d11c11men1 of the General A,,cm
hly and 11f the Sccmity (.\111ncil. 

(.\i_i:11l'dl F.tlih1u K.,..._, 
Clrait-11/(II/ or tlu· C11111111i111·1· ,,,, 1/11· 

/-..11·ni11· o( 1/rc /1111/ic·1111/,/(' Rig/it., 
,,,- rh,· /'al<'1fi11ia11 /'n•pl<' 



DOCUMENT S/14292* 

Letter dated 9 December 1980 from the Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the 
Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to refer to my letter dated 24 
October 1980 rs/14235) regarding the action taken by 
the Government of Israel in respect of the Mayors of 
Al-Khalil (Hebron) and Halhoul whom it had illegally 
expelled from the occupied territories. 

As is now known, the Government of Israel has 
insisted on maintaining its defiance of Security Council 
resolutions 468 (1980) and 469 (1980) and has con
firmed its previous illegal decision to expel the two 
mayors. 

On behalf of the Committee on the Exercise of the 
Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People, I wish to 
express our gravest concern at this continued defiance 
by the Israeli authorities of international opinion and 
of the resolutions of the Security Council. It is now 
more than ever clear that it should be forcefully 

• Circulated under the double symbol A/3~n40-S/14292. 

[Original: English] 
[JO December /980) 

brought to the notice of the Government of Israel that 
it should abide by its obligations to the Organization. 

Such defiance and the repeated display of cynicism 
and arrogance on the part of Israel should be strongly 
censured by the international community and firm ac
tion should be taken by the Security Council in insist
ing that the Mayors should be permitted to return to 
their homes and families, in accordance with the spe
cific requests contained in Security Council reso
lutions 468 ( 1980) and 469 ( 1980). 

I should be glad if this letter were circulated as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Falilou KANE 

Chairman of the 
Committee on the Exercise of the 

Inalienable Ri,:hts of the Palestinian People 

DOCUMENT S/I4295 

Report of the Secretary-General on the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon for the period 
13 June to 11 December 1980 
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INTRODUCTION 

I. The present report contains an account of de
velopments relating to the functioning of rhe United 
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f Ori,:inal: Engli.l'h] 
[/2 December /980) 

Nations Interim Force in Lebanon (UNIFIL) for the 
period from 13 June to 11 December 1980. Some of the 
information contained in this report was submitted to 
the Security Council in my special report on the inci
dents which occurred within and adjacent to the 
UNIFIL area of operation during the period extending 
from 18 to 20 August [S/14118). The purpose of the 
present report is to provide the Council with a com
prehensive picture of the activities of UNIFIL in pur
suance of the mandate laid down by the Council in irs 
resolutions 42.5 ( 1978) and 426 (1978) and extended or 
reaffirmed by resolutions 434 ( 1978), 444 ( 1979), 450 
( 1979). 459 ( 1979). 467 (1980) and 474 ( 1980). The last 
extension of the Force·s mandate. as decided by the 
Council in resolution 474 ( 1980). was for a period of six 
months, until 19 December 1980. 

2. The activities of UNIFIL since its inception up 
to 12 June 1980 are outlined in the Secretary Genernrs 
periodic reports on the Force to the Security Council 
[S/12845. S//3026. SIIJJM. Sl/369/ ,111cl S/13994]. 

I. COMPOSITION AND DEPLOYMENT OF Tiff foRCE 

A. COMPOSITION ANO COMMAND 

C,m1po.\·irhm 

3. The composition of UNIFIL as of 11 December 
1980 was as follows: 



l,,J;u11r_1· l>a11t1lio111· 

Fiji ........................................... .. .. . 
Ghana ............................................ . 
lrdanJ ......... . ................... . ............. . 
Nepal 1UNIFIL heaJquarter,1 .................... . . . 
N(lh(rlan<ls ....................................... . 
Nigeria ............................... - ........... . 
Nurw.iy .............. • - .. . • • - • •. •. - • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • 
Senegal ............................ . .............. . 

ll,·uclc11"trf(•1·., , '''"I' ,·,,nunu,td 

Ghana ........................... . ................ . 
lrdanJ .............. .. .. . ................... - - ... . 

l..1•.i:i.,1i,· ""'" 

619 
78:! 
596 

10 
84!1 
6% 
MO 
576 

Fn1ncc ............................. . - .... . ...•. • . • ?J.~ 
Italy................ .. .................... .. ....... 34 
N,m,.ay ......... . .... . . ..... . ................. , . . . 175 
S110cJcn.................... . ...... . ................ 14-t 

To1 .. 1. 5'-l'H 

4. In addition tu the ,thove personnel. UNIFIL is 
assisted hy 71 mili1;1ry oh,ervers of the United Nations 
Truce Supervision Organi,atiun ( UNTSO). 

~- The following unit adju,tments were effected 
Juring rhe period covered hy this report: 

(11) The French logistic unit was reinforced by a 
detachment of M. all ranks. for 1he purpose of en
hancing 1he sernrity Qf this unit and UNIFIL head
quarters: 

(h) II was nCCl'ssary lo effect slight reductions in 
the strength of all hallalions lo allow for the depkiy
ment of the French reinforcement: 

(d The Ghanaian hattalion assumed full opera
tional responsihility for the area formerly controlled hy 
the Nep.1lcsc hanalion: 

(d) The Norwegian medical company was replaced 
by a Swedish unit of cquiv.ilcnt strcnglh: 

(C') A Ghanaian \Wrk services platoon of :!O. all 
r.inks. joined the Force. 

c,,11111ro11d 

h. Command of UNIFI L C<lntinues lo he C.\erciseJ 
hy Major-General Emmanuel A. Erskine. Major
General Erkl-.i Rainer Kaira. Chief of Stall llf llNTSO. 
continues to perform general liaisPn fum:1ions rcgard
in~ United Narion, rcacc-kecring activities in the 
Middle East in addition to hi, n1lrmal tasks. 

7. Durio~ rhc n:r<'rtin!! rcri,lJ. French. Ghanai;in. 
lri\h. J1;1lian. 1';i!!cri;1n. :,,.;<,rwq:ian anJ Senegalese 
contingent, carried ,,111 full n,talion,. The Nctherbmh 
.mJ Fijian t-,a11:1lion, ;ire wtatetl ;1t ;1 frequency dif
fcrcnl fwm 1h;1t ,,f 11thcr t,;1t1ali,,n,. 

C,"110l1i,·, 

I(. ()urin~ the- ,-x·ri1~I '-·,nacd t,y rhi, reporl. the 
mcmhcr, uf the h,r,·e h"t lhL·ir li,e,. three of natural 
cau,c, ;1nli 1,H1 a, ;1 TL·,ult 1,f an:iJencs. Thirty-four 
other, "ere in_jun·d. four in firin~ incident, ;inJ the re!'lt 
owini? to ;ic,·iJent,. 

II. Since t:~1n1, ,,;1, c,1;1bli,heJ. ~-' rnL·mt>a, of 
rhc.· Forn.• h;l\c tf1ctl in the ,·,111r,c ,,r ,1pcrati1m;1l d111ie,. 
Eighlccn 11thcr, h;I\C l,"t lhl·ir li,c, ;" a re,1111 1,f 
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accidents and six have died of natural causes. 
Seventy-eight members of the Force have been 
wounded in armed clashes. 

Discipline 

JO. The discipline, underslanding and bearing of 
rhe members of UNIFIL, who have continued to work 
in difficult and oflen dangerous conditions, have been 
of a high order. renecling credit on the soldiers and 
their commanders, as well as on the countries that 
contribute conlingents to the Force. 

B. DEPLOYMENT 

11. There have been some changes in the deploy
ment of the Force since lhe presentation of my lasl 
report [Sl/3<J9.-IJ. It may he recalled that , following the 
withdrawal in May of the Nepalese battalion. the 
Ghanaian contingent was reinforced and a joint 
Ghanaian-Norwegian command was provisionally set 
up in the area formerly controlled by the Nepalese 
battalion. In the course of the present reporting period, 
the joint command was dismantled, and the Ghanaian 
lrnops assumed full responsibility for that area. 

12. Anolher change was the withdrawal of the 
Norwegian medical company on 21 August and irs 
replacement by a Swedish unit. 

13. UNTSO military ohservers continued to man 
the five UNTSO ob-.crvation posts (Lab. Hin. Ras. 
~far. Khiaml along the Israel-Lebanon armistice de
marcation line. In addition. five UNTSO teams assist 
UNlFII. in thr fulfilment of its mandate: namely. a 
te.im b;iscd at ~ktulla. which serves as liaison to the 
Israel Defence Forces (IDF) in that locality and to tiie 
,/<' f,1c10 forces: a ream based at Tyre. serving a~ 
li;1i~on v. ith local representatives of the Palestine Lib
er,1tion Organiz.11ion (PLO): the Lebanese National 
Mo\icmenl anJ rhe Lebanese Shiite armed organiza
tion AMAL: three mobile teams. whose functions arc 
to rrevent and investigate incidents. 

14. The rrescnt deployment of UNIFIL is as fol
lows (-.cc annexed map): 

111) The Force hcadqu;1rrc:rs is l1l,·a1cd al Na4oura: 
(/,) The Senegalese hat1ali1ln i, deployed in the 

norlhcrn part of the wc!'>lern ,cctor. wi1h its heaJ
q11ar1crs al Marakah: 

!<'I The Fijian t>attalion is Jeployed in lhe S\lUthern 
p.irt of the western sech,r. with ir~ hcadquarlcrs ;1t 
Qana: 

(di The Nigerian l'iattalion i, deployed in the 
northern rart of the central ,c,·1,,r. wilh ih hcadquar
tcr!-1 at Tayr Zit-na: 

le') The Netherlands l,;1ltali1111 i, dcplo)cd in thl· 
,pulh•nl·sran rarl ,ifthc central ,cclllr. \\ith it, hcad
quarlef!'I ;it I laris: 

lf) The lri,h ha1t;11ion is 1lcpl1?}e~I in lhc ,,,ulh• 
ca,fcrn part of the central Sl"ct,,r. ,, 1th 1h hcad411ar1cr, 
;1t Tihnin: 

h.') The Ghanaian ball a lion i, dcployed a, foll,,,,,: 
· (il Ah1111t half 1,f the hanali,,n in the ea,tcrn p;1rt 

of the central ,cchir. ,,ith its hc;1Jq11ancr, al 
KAr Dunin: 

1iil The remainder in the ,,e,tern part 1,f the 
c;1,tern ,ci:t11r. with hcadquarler, al Blare: 



('1) The Norwegian battalion is deployed in the 
eastern part of the eastern sector, with its headquar
ters ar Ebel es-Saqi: 

(i) !he headq_uarters camp command, composed of 
Ghanaian and Irish troops. 1s based at Naqoura: 

(j) The French logistic component is located at 
Naqoura: 

(/..) The French engineer company is located at 
Al-Hinniyah: 

II> The Norwegian maintenance company is lo
cated in the vicinity of Tibnin: 

(111) The Italian helicopter wing 1s based at 
Naqoura: 

(11) The Swedish medical company is located at 
Naqoura: 

(o) U NTSO military observers. organized as Ob
server Group Lehanon and based at Naqoura, man all 
five UNTSO observation po-;ts: 

(p l A_ guard dcta~hmcnt is stationed in Tyre bar-
rnd-.: this 45-man unit from one ballalion continues to 
be drawn on a two-week rotation basis from all infan
try battalions in the Force. 

le/ I The military police company is based at 
Naqoura: it functions throughout the UNIFIL area of 
orcr:11ion and outside of ii as required. 

1.S. The Lebanese national army battalion of 617. 
all ranks. continued 10 perform its duties in the 
U'.'1fFIL area of operation. This unit is under the oper
ational control of the Force Commander. and its mem
bers .ire involved in patrolling and in the manning of 
oh'.\crvation posts and check-points jointly with 
UNIFIL troops. 

16. During the period under review, Lebanese 
army units attached to UNIFIL battalions in the west
ern and central sectors were increased from one to two 
platoon,. Furthermore. a request hy UNlFIL for 
medical and engineering Lebanese army personnel to 
,ervl' in the UNIFIL area of operation has so far 
rc,ullcd in the arriv~1l of 10 engineers. who have been 
attached to the French engineer company. Contacts 
an: c,,nrinving with rhe Lebanese au1hori1ies in regard 
to this and related mailers. 

11. A<TOl'<IMOl>A 110!1; AND LOGIS-IICS 

A. ,•\('("OI\IMOP'\ 110~ 

17. Progress continued to he made in improving 
,KcnmmPdarion focilirics at UNIFIL headquarters at 
1'aq,111ra. During the rcrind under review. work was 
co111rk1cd on the Cl1nstruc1ion of three warehouses 
and follr walk-in fn:eLcrs for the French logistic bat
talinn. as well as of two workshors for the transport 
,n:1ion and of a srorts complc.x. In the transport scc
ti,,n. the computcri1ation of the n.•confs of the vehide 
fleet n~·arcd cnmrk-tillll. Further. the '.\Cwage system 
wa, complctcd ;md ;in all-rurp11'.\C workshop with car
pentry. paint. welding and rlumhing facilities was 
t--11il1. The increascll requirement for electric power at 
Naqoura camp m:11.k ii nc,;cssary lo inslall four large 
gc111:rators. A new. high-capacity pln,er distrihution 
network will he C!-,(;1hlishcd shortly. 

I H. The prngrammc 111 tiuild prdahricatctf accom
modation facilitic, as well as workshops anJ ware
hou,c, in thl' l"i,111ali1ln an·as has continued. With the 

onset of the rainy season, efforts are being stepped up 
to move the few remaining men at present under tents 
to prefabricated installations. As in the past, battalion 
engi~eers. assisted by the French engineer company as 
required, have erected most of these buildings on a 
self-~elp basis. Though UN[FIL is pursuing its efforts 
to widen the network of contractual arrangements with 
Lebanese firms, progress is often hindered by the pre
vailing t~nsion in the area, which frequently results in 
the closing of roads and the imposition of restrictions 
on the freedom of movement to and from the area of 
operation. During the reporting period, Lebanese 
contractors were responsible for erecting a tctal of 47 
prefabricated buildings. [n addition, contracts were 
entered into for the construction of two workshops, 
three ammunition stores and for the asphalting of ap
proximately 8.300 square metres of access roads and 
parking areas. 

19. As regards communications, teleprinter termi
nals have been installed in all battalion headquarters. 
The establishment of the microwave system is pro
gressing well with four complete terminals in the 
UNIFIL area of deployment and one on Mt. Hermon; 
only two terminals are outstanding and these will be 
installed by the end of the present mandate period. As 
a result of this work all battalions will have access tC' 
the UNIFIL automatic voice telephone exchange. 

B. LOGISTICS 

20. Logistic support for UNIFIL continues to be 
provided by a headquarters logistic branch, a French 
logistic component, a Norwegian maintenance unit, an 
Italian helicopter wing and a Swedish medical com
pany. which arrived in the area last August to replace 
the Norwegian unit [ibid .. para. 181. 

21. In my report of 12 June I 980, I informed the 
Security Council of efforts by UNIFIL to increase 
purchase of supplies from Lebanese sources or 
through Lebanon (ihid .. para. /9]. further progress 
has been made during the present reporting period. In 
regard to food supplies, all containers with dry rations 
from Cyprus have continued to come through Beirut 
harbour or Beirut international airport. Fresh rations 
for all uni ls in the UNJFJL area of deployment are now 
supplied from Lebanese sources: only the units in 
Naqoura and the headquarters depend on Israel for 
fresh food. Containers with frozen food. however. 
continued to arrive at Haifa owing to the lack of suit
ahle installations al Beirut. In the maintenance sector. 
contact has heen made with a Lebanese firm which is 
able to procure spare parts and also undertake repair 
of c-omponenls for Land Rover vehicles. Should the 
Council approve renewal llf the UNIFIL mandate. a 
contract will be signed with this firm. A survey is 
under way lo l(1care garage and workshop facilities 
capahle of overhauling and rebuilding equipment 
which is beyond the capacity of the Norwegian rnain-
1en;111ce company. Orders for repair and maintenance 
work have ticcn rlaced with a number of companies at 
Beirut. Sa~da and T) re on a trial basis. Arrangements 
,,ith Leh;inesc contractors were also made for the 
provision of other senices such as laundry and clean• 
ing. 

"'""' lJNIFIL hospital at Naqnura pro\"ided. as in 
the past. health services to Force personnel. In con-



junction with the battalions· medical centres. it contin
ued to treat the local population as required. The hos
pital is well equipped for surgery. Laboratory and 
X-ray facilities have now been improved. During the 
period under review, the Naqoura hospital's out
patient department treated some 2,600 UNJFIL pa
ticnrs and 1.800 Lebanese civilians. There were also 
some :?90 UNIFIL and 130 non-UNIFIL in-patients. 
The drugs used in the treatment of UNIFIL personnel 
and Lebanese civilians have been provided by the 
United Nations Childrcn·s Fund (UNICEF}. 

:?3. A significant development in the public health 
area was the rehabilitation. with United Nations as
si~tance. of the Tibnin hospital. which is expected to 
re-open shortly. Fourteen physicians have been re
cruited, some of them part-time. One hundred and four 
hcd'i .ire av,1il;iblc. As noted ahove. the hatt.ilions' 
medic.ii centres continued to treat civilians as re
quired. Concerning the di,pensa:ies at Qana. ~!a_r~· 
kah. Ett Taibe and Chchaa, e-.1abl.-,hed hy UNICtl· tn 

co-operation with the Lebanese Government and 
UNIFIL. it is worth noting that Lebanese staff are 
now working in all four of them. with UNIFIL medical 
per-,onncl continuing to assi,t when requested [ihid., 
J>ur,11. 'l2 and 23}. The vaccination prog~amme for 
children in the UNIFIL area of operation 1s now run 
by the LchanC''>C' Mini'>try <lf Jfealtl,. 

~4. A, in the past. UNIFIL per,onnel or Lebanese 
civilian-. wounded in the arc;, as a rc-.ult of \helling or 
accident, "ere evacu;ited h}· United Nation, helicor
ter to the ho.,rital at Naqoura. During the pre,ent 
reporting period. there ha\'e heen_:?S such ev_acuation~. 
The ,erviccs of Ramham I losp1tal al Haifa remain 
;1vailahk for emergency ca,es which c.innot he treated 
at the UNIFIL ho,pital. In this connexion • .tpprecia
tion i., reiterated to the Israeli Government for the 
;1,,istancc prn\'ideJ h}· lsrac:li health authorities for the 
treatment of wounded Ut--;IFIL per,{,nnel. especially 
at Ramham lfo,pital. and al,o for expediting the entry 
and admini,trativc proce,sing of .,hipmcnh con,igned 
10 rhc F,m;e in tran,it through Haifa harhour. 

Ill. fv-...-u10:--s A:\!) ArTl\'lllES Of' HU. FoRU. 

A, C,l'. Jl>l 11:\f s --\'-D II R\1'- 01 RI I I RI :0-( I. 

~5. The guideline., for the ore ration of UNIFIL arc 
,er PU/ in rhc Secret.nv-General's report on the im• 
ph:menlali110 of Sccurit) Council re,oh1ti~n 4~~ I ~9~!0 
I.\ /:!hi/]. ,~hich "a' appro\'cd hy the (ounc1l tn 11' 
rc,pl11ti110 -C<, I l9i'X1. According to that report. 
ll~ll'II. \\;1, en,i,ai,:cd ,1, a t\\o•,tagc orcration. In 
1he fir,t ,t;,gc. the Force wa, 11, confir~ the with
dra\\;il ,,f t,racli f,irce, from Lchanc,c- lc-rrrwry to the 
in1an;1fi1,n;1I h,,rJer. Once that wa, achieved. 
ll~IHI. ,~;1, Ill c,rahli,h anJ m;,intain an area of 1:r· 
cr;11i,,n. In th;,t c1,nne,ion. the Force wa, to ,11rerv1,c 
1h~· cc,,;11ion 11f h(l,r,lirie,. cn,urc 1hc peaceful char· 
;,_-rcr ,,f the ;,re;, of 11['('rati1•n. c1mtrol_ OHl\em7nt and 
;1"i,t the (i,nnnmcn1 of l.ehamin in en,unng the 
1c1111n pf i1' a11th111it) in rhc- ;1r<.·,1. 

11 . IIHll'IIHIIII'- \\1111 l "'-I\O 

-::1,. ~1,lrc,n of-,,cncr, 1,f l 1:\TSO. llrgani,c<l a, 
t)henn (i1,1i'rr l.ct,.1n1lll contimred to a"i,t _and co• 
•'Nt;1tc \qlh t ·:-,;11 ,11. in the ['('rf,,rm;rncc of 11, ta,i.., 

under the institutional and operalional arrangements 
described in my reports of 12 January 1979 [S//3026. 
para. /4] and 12 June 1980 [S//3994, paras. 26 and 27]. 
During the period under review. there were no changes 
in the operational assignments linking UNTSO and 
UNIFIL. 

27. During the period under review. continuous 
efforts were made towards !he reactivation of the 
Israel-Lebanon Mixed Armistice Commission 
(ILMAC) in accordance with resolution 467 ( 1980), in 
which the Security Council rcqueslcd the Secretary
General. inter ulia. to convene a meeting. at an appro
priate level. of ILMAC to agree on precise recom
mendations and further to reactivate the General 
Armi,ticc Agreement conducive to the reslllration of 
the sovereignty of Lebanon over all its territory up to 
the internationally recognized boundaries. As indicated 
in my last report lihid., pum. 28/. srcps were taken 
immediately hy me and. upon my in~tructions. hy the 
Chief of Staff of UNTSO to imph:ment that provi,ion. 

28. Following initial discussion, wilh the parties, 
lhe Chief of Staff of UNTSO pmposed a meeting at 
Naqoura on 14 July preliminary to the convening of 
ILMAC. This meeting did not take place. however. as 
agreemcnl could no! be n:ache<l on its . venue and _na
ture. Further Lfocu-.sions were held with the pa111e", 
during which Israeli repre'.'>entat ives ~aint,~ine_d the 
position that ILMAC wa, no longer valid but md1catcd 
that they would welcome a meeting with representa
tives of the Lchanc,c Government. The Chief of Staff 
of UNTSO informed the 1-.raeli authori t ic, that lhe 
Lcbane,c Government con..,idercd the 194') General 
Armi ... tice Agreement hetwcen hracl and Leba non as 
still valid and that II.MAC comtituted the framework 
under "hich the Lehanesc Government could au• 
thori,c it, rcpre,entative:-. to meet with rep~e-.~ntatives 
of the Government ofhrael. It wa, further 1m.!rcatc-J lo 
the 1-.raeli authoritie-. that. in the ah'>encc ofa Jct·i.,i,in 
by mutu;il t·on-.ent of the ,ign;1torie,. or hy the_ ~ecur
ity Council tlr the General A,,em!ily. the ro,11,~m_of 
the United Natiun, was that the General Arnw,IICe 
Agreement and JI.MAC remained val_id. It w;1, f~irther 
pointed out that the Security c,.,u1_ml had reallrrmed 
the validity of 1he General Arm1,t1Ce Agreement and 
had called UJ"l.in the partie, to take the necc,•.ary _-.teps 
to re-activate ll.MAC. In thi, wntcxt. the Chref of 
Staff of UNTSO pnipo,ed on IX Nmemha that the 
mcc-ting be held on I December_ '.11 Na41_111ra._ 0~1 ~5 
No\'cmbcr. lhe I.d,;me,e a11thont1es n:pl1ed. 111J1cat· 
ing that the)· ;1gn:ed to the p11,powd da~e for the rn:p;1-
ratory meeting of ll.~1AC at N;11.J1111ra. I lwy rc411ntcJ 
the rre-.cncc of the IL~lAC Chairman _1hro11gh~1~11 that 
meeting. On ~(1 Nmcmbcr 1he l,raelr a1rthorit1e-. n:· 
plied, ,tating th;1t they held th;1t II.Mt\(' wa, no l11nger 
v;1lid. anJ. a, for a, hracl ""' 1..·1ll1Cl.'rncd. 1hc rw
pti,ed rnL'C"li11~ t·otdd rhcrcforc n1,1 he rq!anlcd a, pre· 
liminary meeting of II.MA('. They aJJc1l. ho,\ev~r. 
th;1t thi, ,Jwuld not -.t ;llld in the w;,y of a rnectrng 
tic1ween 1-.raeli and Lc:hanl·,e n.:prc,cnt;1ti\'c, at 1he 
appropri;sle le\ cl. and I h.st they agrl·~d. therefore. t1l 
meel ,,ith the l.ch;1ne,c rq,rc,ent,tll\c, on the d;1tc 
and al the ,cnue ,uggc-.tl·d . 

::!IJ. In the,e circ11m,t;tncc,. the Chic!' 11f Staff 11f 
UNTSO conn:nl·J the rncetin!! ;11 Naq,1ura on I lk
ccmticr. In thi, i:onnc, i,,n. it 111;1y be recslkd 1)!;11 he 
ha, a du;1I <.·;,p;H,:icy a, head of U NlS( > and Ch;urman 



of ILMAC. The meeting. presided over be him, was 
conducted in a business-like manner. Israel and Leba
non were represented by senior military officers. The 
Israeli delegation reiterated its position that Israel no 
longer recognized ILMAC since, in its view, the Armis
tice Agreement had expired in 1967. The Lebanese 
delegation held that the Armistice Agreement was stiJJ 
in force and it was their aim, through that and future 
meetings, to reaclivate ILMAC and to implement the 
Armistice Agreement fullly. The representatives also 
discussed the situation in southern Lebanon, particu
larly along the border. In that connexion. the 
Lch;mcse representative complained about the estab
li-,hment or IDF positions in southern Lebanon and 
incursions by JDF personnel into Lebanese territory, 
am.I the Israeli representative slated that Israel had no 
design on Lebanon. The Chief of Staff of UNTSO is 
keeping conlact with bolh sides with a view to arrang
ing anolher meeting in the near future. 

c:. ("ONT ACI s wn It TIIE PARTIES 

311. Contacts with the parties concerned have been 
maint;1ined both at United Nations Headquarters and 
in the area . with a view to further implementing the 
UNIFIL mandate. In addition. UNIFIL has main
tainl·d dt)se contacts with the United Nations Co
ordinator of AssiMance for Reconstruction and Devel
ormcnt of Lebanon. Mr. Iqbal A. Akhund, and 
actively participated in meetings of the joint Co
ordinating Committee and its working group set up by 
Mr. Akhun<l at Beirut. Co-operation between Mr. 
Akhuml's onice and UNIFIL has been strengthened in 
the light of the agreement signed on 14 October be
lwccn UNICEF and the Council for Development and 
Rccon,truction on the execution of projects relating to 
water supply and the rep.1ir and construction of 
~chnt•h and hospitals in southern Lebanon. These 
Jlrojl·c1s will be executed by UNICEF in close co
orx·rntion wi1h UNIFIL and under the over-all co
t•rdination of the United Nations Co-ordinator. 

~I. As in the past. the hc.idquarters of ILMAC at 
Rl·irnt fum:titmcd ~•s a liaison office for UNIFIL and 
rro, idi:d v,1luablc .issistancc to the Force. The ser
\h;c, ,1f the Director of the United Nations Informa
tion Centre .tl Beirut. Mr. S,1mir Sanbar. continued to 
tic 111,1,t tt'-eful to UNIFIL. 

.\~. Cicncrnl Erskine anJ his senior staff have tieen 
in 1:ont in1101b contact with the parties lln matters con
'l'rning the lleplo}·ment anJ functioning of the Force. 
To t h;1t l'llll. they have conlinucd to meet at regular 
intnval, \\ ith high l.chane,c (ifficials. the Prime 
~1ini,ter and the .irmy C<,mmanJcr in particular. 
Ul'\111 L Cl1nliotH.'d to n1.1intain regular cont.icls with 
the J .d1anc,e Ministry of Foreign Affairs. Mcclings 
I\ ith l'llu:r ,11Ticials have ul -.o tx·cn arranged on an ad 
/,,,, 1,;"i,. f,•r instance with the Mini,tcr or Ed111:ation 
10 tli,l·u,, cd11c;1ti,m,1I rrohkms alTccting the UNIFIL 
arl'.i ,,r 11pcra1ion. The Mini-.tcr uf lfcalth has also hcen 
wn1a,:1cd ,,n mattt·rs involving UNIFIL assistance to 
lhc l 1.•l->;11,c,e G,1vcrnmcn1 in that particular field. 
IJ~ I FI I, c,,ntinued 10 n1.1intain regular contacts with 
1he c ;,1,·cnh1r of southern Le1'am1n on questi(ms rc-
1,uini; 111 the rc,wrati,m of the Ldiancsc civilian ml
niini,rr.iti\l: rn:scncc in s,111thern Lebanon. the ,ulu
lion ,,f rwf->kms iinolving civil tilTcnces and crimes 
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that occasionally arise in the UNIFIL area of deploy
ment and the provision of humanitarian assistance to 
the local population. Similar contacts continued to be 
maintained with civilian and gendannerie authorities at 
Tyre, as well as in the UNIFIL area or deployment, 
and with the local inhabitants in general. UNIFJL re
mained in close touch with the senior Lebanese army 
liaison officer, who is now based at Qana. 

33. In the area of operation, negotiations and con
sultations were held by members of UNI FIL with the 
various armed groups. as required, to ensure the 
smooth functioning of the Force and to reduce the 
risks of confrontation and armed clashes. It is relevant 
to mention that, during the reporting period. liaison 
arrangements were established with AMAL. Such ar
rangements are in accordance with the policy of 
UNIFIL to establish itself by firmness. restraint and 
persuasion. and to promote confidence and reach 
workable understandings. on a practical basis, with all 
of the groups in and around the area. Contacts with the 
various armed groups were generally undertaken by 
UNIFIL headquarters staff, through military observer 
teams. and through contacts by the battalion com
manders. The battalion commanders investigated local 
violations of the cease-fire and all other situations in
volving incidents which might have led to hostile ac
tivities within the UNIFIL area of operation. The of
fice of the Chief of Staff of UNTSO has maintained 
contact with the Israeli authorities as necessary on 
matters pertaining to UNIFIL. 

D. SITUATION IN SOUTltERN LERA~O:-l AND 
ACTIVITIES OF THE J-OR(.E 

34. The situation as of 12 June 1980 was <.lescribed 
in my last periodic report. After examining that report, 
the Security Council. on 17 June. adopted resolution 
474 ( 1980). in which it renewed the mandate of 
UNIFIL for a further period of six months and reiter
ated i1s commilment to the full implementation of the 
mandate of UNIFIL 1hroughou1 its entire area of oper
ation up to the internationally recognized boundaries. 
according to the terms of reference and guidelines as 
staled and confirmed in the appropria1c Council reso
lutions. l regret lo say that. in spite of intensi\'C efforts 
made bo1h al United Nations HemJquartcrs and in the 
field. continuing <.lifficulties h.ivc prevented progress 
in that <lircction. During the period under review. the 
activities of the armed element s (mainlv lhe PLO and 
the Lebanese National ~llwcmcnt), thc;/c fiffto for~·es 
!Christian and aSSllCiated militias) and the IOF in and 
near the UNIFIL orca of ,1~ratitm continued und. in 
some cases. intensified. Sllmc of the main inci<lcnls 
whkh took pi.ice arc Jc-;criticd bct,,w . 

/11dd<'IIH i111·11fi-i11,: the omrnl cl1·11u•11ri 

15. The armed elements continued their attempts 
.11 inliltration into the UNIFlL area (1f dcrl,,ymcnt. 
UNIFIL troops intercepted or lllrncd t,;11:k 116 infil
tra1<1rs during the secl,nd half of June. 49 in July. 4:? in 
August. 4..t in Sep1ernticr. 59 in October. 63 in 
November and 11 in the first 10 days of Ixccmber. 
Although. afler a tcmpt)rary upsurge in June. the 
numhcr llf infiltr.1wrs did nor ,ary signitk;mtl r during 
the f,\lltl\\ ing Olllnths. there wa, ;1 dclini1e h:mkning ur 



position un the part uf certain groups of the armed 
elements towards UNlf.lL and ;m increase in the 
numher of incidents involving them in the UNIFIL 
area during and after Augu,t. 

3h. In Augu,i armed elements helonging to the 
Arah Liheration Front e,tabli-.hcd a position in the 
vicinity of Jwayya in the Senegalese sector. and in 
(ktoher annihcr po,ition was set ur by armed ele
ments helonging to AI-Fatah and the Por,ul,tr front for 
the l.iherati11n of Palc-.tine near Q,rna in the Fijian 
,1,•ctor. The local UNIFIL unit-. c.xcrted their hc,t ef
forts to ha,e thc,e r11,itil1n, rcmm.-cd. The m;1t1er was 
al,11 taken ur hy the United Nation, both with the PLO 
kadl'r,hipal Bcinrt and in Ncw York. However. at the 
time 11f rer11rting. thc two rxi-.itions have not yet been 
fClllll\Cd. 

.17. Thae "'ere ,cvcral incidents involving armed 
elemcni-., and lJ NI FIL per,onncl. particularly during 
the Litter part of the n:rnrting rx•riml. S11me of the 
rn11re ,l'.'rillth i1K·idc11h arc outlined below: 

(11 I On ~X Junc. I he Fijian hattalinn headquarters al 
();ma i:,unc umkr firL' fn1m uniJcntilieJ armed cle-
011,•111,: the Fijian twnrs rclllrned fire and. in the en
.,uing exi:hangt•, each ,idc fircJ arrmximah:ly ~oo rilk 
n11m1h, 

(/,, On I~ :\11gu,t. anrn:J ekmcnt .. fired arrrox
im;1tl'ly 500 ,111;1l1 ;mn, and heavy machine-i;un round., 
;1, ,,ell a, IO nid,c1-pn1rclkd grcnadc, .ii a Nether
bml, pl,,iti1111 near the ,ilbi;e of :\s-Siddiqin: Nether
land, ,1,ldicr, returned lire with arrnnim:rtc/y IOO 
,marl ;,rm, and he;,, y machine-gun round,. 

(1 l On ~~ :\ug11,1. armL·d clemcnh fired .thlHll 50 
hea, y m;1chinc-_1!11n nnmd, clo,c to Tyre tiarracks 
m;llllll'd by llNIFII. tn111r,. 

tell On 15 <>i:111\-,a. in im·ide111' related tn thl.' di.~
L·on·ry by Fijian 1ro111" nf an armcd elcments p11.,iti11n 
ne;,r ()ana 1,ce par;r_1!r;1ph )6 ;it-,,,,el. there wa, an 
c,changc \tf lire lict\\cen hji;1n ,nldicr, anti ;1rn1t·d 
1.·lcmcn1,. l.atcr. \lll JI Oi:t,,t,er. armed ckments man
ning that r1,.,iti1,n ;rtt;rded thc Fijian chcd.·rl1in1 near 
();ma ,,ith 1ilk lirl· and n,d,et-rn,pdkil i;r1.•nadc,. On 
the ,arm: day. ;1 gn,ur \If Nt·tlK·rlamh ,ohlier-, con
d111,:1m!! 1111.·ir lbil~ r;1tn1I in tlK· \l;11ra·at ;1l-\lu,hrif 
area in the l'-,:eth1.·1L11HI, 'l'L'!llr ,,;1, dcrair11.·d for .,Pmt· 
_l(I min1111.•, h, ;11 m1.·d rkmL'll1' carryinp heavy 
m;1d1inl·-p111, ;rnd wcl-ct-pn1pcllnl gr1.·11;1lk,. The 
ne\l lLty. a :-.1.•thn b11d, r;11n,1 \\;!' ;1mhtr-.hnl hy 'l'lllC 
to ;1rmcd dt·mcnh in th1.· \.1mc ;irca ;1nd their three 
,rhii:k, takl·n ;1\\,1\. S11h,rq11L·ntly. the l'LO ap11l
)!itcd for thi, i1KidL·n1 and offrn:d 11, 1:11mpen,alc 
l '~ II ·11. f,,r 1 lw 1b111;1fe d,,nl' 111 I Ill' hi.1;11."kl·d , diiclc,. 

kl On:<- ()(11,bn. ;111 hi,h fX"ili,,n Ill 1he \\l',I 11f 
11.n I Y;1h1111 ,k1c.-11.·lf 1111n rnwnt 11f intntdo, in thr 
;111..-;1. I h1.· i111111,k1,. "ll'J'C<:lnl 11, hc ;1nn1.·d rknwni-. 
,,prnnl 1dk ;111.I li!.'.hl 111.1d1im•-p111 tin· n,1 !he lri,11 
r<•qfj,,11. "irh .~Cl 111111HI, hi11in~ tlK· l'"i1i,,n direct I): 
111,h "'lidL·,, 11.·111111nl fi11.· \\ith ;,l,11111 lllll rillc 11111111!,. 

1 n i h1.· ,;11111.· ini:i,knl. 1 IK· in1111,k1, ;1!,11 dirn·rl·d their 
lirL· .,! thl· f'\''ili1111 ,,., IIJ' by th1.· ,/,· /111 ,,. fPll."l'' al lb) t 
't;,h1111. \\hi,·h n·,p,,ndnl ,,i1h hl•;1\) m;1.:hinc-~11t11ire. 
'l'llll' ,,r thl' 11•11nd, h,11111~ lhl' Jij,h pt"iri,,n. 

v 1 ·1 hL· l.111.·,1 ,L-11<1u, i1Kidcn1 ,tn d11rcd ,h11rtly 
;1fter l: '-1111 h;,d 1.·,t;1M"h1.·d .i ne,, r,"i1i,,11 near 
\r,,d, Jilu i11 HK I 11i;m ,r..-i.,r. ,,1111nL· ,,frhc 111;1in n1;1d, 
111 ;i,·L-l"" !11,m I, IL'. ( lr, i.: lki:l'llll'L"r lht· l.1.:;tl PLO 
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leadership asked that the position be removed, and this 
request was refused by UNI FIL. The next day a size
able group of armed elements was brought into the 
area and surrounded the position. UNJFIL immedi
ately strengthened the threatened position and de
ployed the force reserve in the vicinity. Following 
intensive negotiations. most of the armed elements 
withdrew and a serious clash was averted. At the time 
of rerorting, a tense situation still prevailed in the 
area. and discussions were continuing lo have the re
mainder of the group removed. 

38. There were also firings by armed elements at 
UNIFlL helicopters on a number of occasions. On 2 
July. a helicopter on a medical evacuation mission 
from Tibnin was tired upon by armed elements near 
As-Siddiqin and had to make an emergency landing 
after being hit by a bullet. On 23 and again on 29 
September. UNIFIL helicopters on the Beirut
Naqoura run were tired at by armed elements in the 
Tyre area. On 14 October. a UNIFIL helicopter. hav
ing on hoard the fon:e Commander. w,,s hit by an 
uniJcnlilicd projectile while flying off the Tyre coastal 
area. On 29 November. another UNlFIL helicopter 
flying from the UNIFIL headquarters to the Nigerian 
battalion headquarters at Tayr Zibna on a medical 
evacuation mission was shot at by armed elements. All 
the firing-; hy ,irmed elements at UNIFIL personnel or 
its helicopters were the subject of protests lodged with 
the PLO ,rnd remedial action urgently sought. 

J9. In connexion with the activity of armed ele
mcnts. it is relevant to menli1>n a kidnapping incident 
which created tension in the UNIFIL area. On the 
nigh I of 22 Octoher. a local leader of one of the 
Lebanese National Mo\'emcnt groups was kidnapr,ed 
from Ayta az-Zutt in the Irish sector. Although 
UNIFIL could not identify the kidnappers. the Na
tional l\tovcnwnt held IDF and the de Ji1cto forces 
rcspon,.ihlc for the kidnapping. and in relaliation they 
ahJuctcd 14 residents of the encla\'e as hostages. The 
hostages were rctca,ed unharmed after drawn-out 
negotiations in which UNIFIL pbyed an important 
part. The fate nf the kidnarred National l\hwemcnt 
leader i, ,till unknown. 

/II( idc111., i111·0/,·i11:,: 1f1c de facto J;,rcl'., 

.m. It 111;1y t,c n:calkd th,tt UNIFIL ha, e,tah
li,hcd. in additilm ll1 its headquarter, al Naq1.,ura. 19 
po,ition, in the eni:bve. Further. the fin· oh,cn·a1i(1n 
r1"1,. 11ripinafly ,et ur hy UNTSO in IY7~ in pur
,u;incc of a cl1n,cn,u, l)f thc Security Clltmcil. ha,e 
l,cen maint;1inrd and arc mannL'd hy ll NTSO ofi,cn · 
n, of Ohcrver Gniur I .ch;1non. "hkh i, under thc 
11pcrati1mal c1llltn1I of the UNIFI!. C1,111mandcr. Dm• 
in~ the pcril,d umlcr review. thl· ,/,· Jiwto fon:c-. 1."llO· 
tinued ll' \lf'fll"C and prevent further dcrlll}mcnt ,,1 
ti:-.trll. in the endaw. 

.i I. \\'hik thL· ,,x·,:ial n: .. 1ricti1H1, impl),cd by thl 
,It- tiwto f,,n.:e, 1)11 the frcedli111 l,f n11:,·emcn1 11f thl 
rx:r,1mncl ,,f the Jri,h and Senq:alc,e h;1(t;11iPn, lil>i,/ .. 
,,,11,1. ·''ii \H·a· lilkd in June (i.1r the r,,rmer and in Jui) 
f,1r the b11cr. the i:ener:11 re,trictillll, appliell h' _;Ill 
u:--;1n1. pa,l,nncl \\CJ"e maint;1ined. Thu,. l!1'1H1 
pt·r,11nncl l.·,,uld mn,c in the c,11.:b,e nnly L'11 :\h,n• 
day,. Wednc,da) ,. Tl11ir,1Li), ;rnd hid;1}, for re .. ur· 
pi) rurr11,e,. 



42. In my last periodic report [ibid., paras. 40. 54 
and 65], I had commented on the persistent harass
ment of observers of Observer Group Lebanon by the 
de facto forces. This harassment continued during the 
period under review. In the wake of the incidents of 
April. the observers were able to resume their obser
vation duties at the five observation posts without too 
much hindrance. but in August the situation again 
began to deteriorate. Since that time. the observers 
were allowed to move within the enclave only on 
Mondays and Thursdays and only on the main road 
and for logistical purposes. This restriction on the ob
servers· freedom of movement greatly hampered their 
operational capability and limited their ability to ob
serve the situation in the border area. UNIFIL and 
U NTSO are pursuing their efforts to remedy this situ
ation and to enable the observers fully to discharge the 
responsibilities entrusted to them by the Security 
Council. 

43. In the UNIFIL area of deployment. the de 
/iu-10 forces continued to maintain the four encroach
·ments they had established at Bayt Yahun. Ett Taibe. 
Jahal Basil and Rshaf IS//Jt,9/, paras. 24 and 40). On 
17 July. a group of de .fi,cto forces with two armoured 
personnel carriers and three tanks. assisted by IDF 
personnel. set up a new position near the village of 
Bl,1tc. Immediately upon learning of this development, 
UNIFIL exerted all possible efforts. both with the de 
liu-to forces .rnd the Israeli authorities. to have the 
position removed. The matter was also taken up at 
United Nations Headquarters in New York with the 
Permanent Missilm of Israel. However. these efforts 
have not so far been successful. 

44. The de /ttcto forces also continued to harass 
UNIFIL pcrsl-innel and Lebanese villagers in the 
UNIFIL area. There were 36 cases of firing at or close 
to UNIFIL positions in the second half of June and 25 
cases in July. During the last days of July. thedl'fi1cto 
forces shelled the village of Yatar in the Netherlands 
sector on the stated grounds that it was harbouring 
.. terrorists". 

4). In August the level of firing by the ,It• fi1cto 
forces at targets in~idc the UNIFIL area and related 
inl·idcnts increased markedly. On 3 August. the d<' 
{iHtu forces asserted that two of their men had been 
. kilkd hy a mine "hich they alleged had be~n impl~in!ed 
by ··terrorists·· and in the enclave. and m rctahat,on 
they shelled UNIFIL positions in the Netherlands. 
Fijian and Irish sectors the next day. On 5 August. four 
N~thnland, hallalion personnel were amhushcd and 
ahductcd t,y the di' _fi1ct11 forces in the enclave: they 
were n:ka,ed after nq:01iatillll. On 4. 5 and 6 ~ugust. 
thl· cl,· fiwto forces again shelled Yatar. with the 
Nc1hcrt:1nds position in the village returning the lire. 
On 11. L' and 30 August. the dc.fiwto forces allcmpted 
to fmcc their way thniugh a Nigerian chedpllint in the 
vicinitv of the \'illagc 1lf Ell Tai he: in all three cases the 
intrud~rs were persuaded to leave the area .1f1er 
negotiations . On 18 August th.ey a_gain shelled Y,1tar. 
a, well as the ,illagc of Kalra. m the Netherlands 
sector. On 20 August 1hq,· fired :!8 mortar rounds at the 
,ill:igc, of Jbdd:1thah and Ayta az-Zutt in the Irish 
sector. During the month 1lf r\ugu,t: t.here were ay1tal 
of 29 cases of firing at UNIFIL pos1t1ons. In add1t1~m. 
on :!9 Augu,t. a dcti,u,, forces po,ition ne:_,r Ett Tail,e 
fired :!.'\ rifle wumls 111\\ an!, ;1 UN If-II. hcl1c,lpter on a 

routine mail flight, but fortunately the helicopter was 
not hit. 

46. The incidence of firing at or close to UNI FIL 
positions by the de facto forces continued at a high 
level during the second half of the reporting period, 
reaching a peak in November. There were 33 such 
cases in September. 27 in October, 51 in November 
and 13 during the first IO days of December. On 20 
September, two rounds fired by the de facto forces 
impacted near Qana in the Fijian sector, killing one 
young girl and wounding another. 

EH"han,:es of fire across the UN/FIL area 

47. During the period under review. there were 
frequent exchanges of fire between the de facto forces 
in the enclave and the armed elements stationed in the 
Tyre pocket and north of the Litani River. On a 
number of occasions. IDF personnel joined the de 
facto forces in firing at armed elements targets. Those 
exchanges of fire took place over and across the 
UNI FIL area of deployment, but occasionally shells 
fell or were fired at or close to UNI FIL positions. The 
most serious exchanges of fire are outlined below: 

(11) On 13 June an exchange of fire took place over 
the north-eastern sector of the UNIFIL area. The de 

.fi1cto forces fired approximately I 00 artillery. tank and 
mortar rounds mainly towards the Beaufort Castle 
area and the armed elements fired about 50 artillery 
and mortar rounds at the general area of Marjayoun. 
During the exchange. six artillery rounds impacted 
within 250 metres of two Nigerian positions. 

(h) On I 6 July the de./i1cto forces fired 50 rounds of 
artillery into the Tyre area including Tyre and Ar
Rashidiyah. 

(cl The heaviest exchange of fire took place be
tween 18 and ::!3 August. when an estimated 2,760 
rounds of artillery. mortar and tank fire were ex
changed between de fi,cto forces and IDF posi_tion_s 
and the armed elements positions north of the L1tan1. 
De fi1cto forces fired approximately ::!,460 rounds an~ 
armed elements 300. During those exchanges, Palesti
nian armed elements at Beaufort Castle fired 60 heavy 
machine-gun rounds close to~ Nor_wegi.~n observation 
post at Khardala Bridge. During t_h,s penod_. on 18 ~nd 
19 August. IDF conducted a m~IJ?r o~erat1on agamst 
Palestinian armed elements po<,1tmns m the Beaufort 
Castle and Arr.oun are.is (sec paragraph 53 (a) belmvl. 

(d) On 10 September, cl<' _li1cto forces :~nd IDF 
shelled Beaufort Castle. Yohmor. Quard1ye am.I 
Mazra'at Ouzaiye areas. firing aprroxim:!t~ly 118 ar
tillery. mort,1r ,ind tank round~: l\1le~lm1an armed 
elements resr,mdcd \\ ith 10 artillery round,. 

le) On 17 September. the dc.fi1cto forces and IDF 
fired a total or 93 niur.ds of artilkry .rnd mortar into the 
Arnoun and Jarmaq areas: P.deslinian _armed elements 
fired 14 artillery and mortar rounds \\ 1th three rounds 
imr.icting in the Mctulb ,lfl'a in nllrthern brae!. 

(/) On 17 and I K Seplcml,cr._ t~.:rc we!-~ hca~y ex
changes of fire between l'.1kst1~1;_111 P\Nl10ns in the 
Tyre area and dc _/il<"tu ~-or~cs p,ls1t10n, m lhc enclave: 
the town of Tyre was 1nd1,cnm111a1ely shelled by ,le 
{ctcfll forces. 
· lg) The shelling \\,is _rc,u~ncd on ~O ~e_rtemhcr 
when the dc _li,uo forces tired 111111 Ar-Ra,h1d1yah and 
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the Palc-,tinian armed elements responded with artil
\cry and mortar directed at targets in the enclave. On 
~I Septcmher, Palestinian armed forces fired 10 rock
ets towards the village of Dihil in the enclave. 

!h> On 13 (ktoher, heavy exchanges of fire took 
place hel\\een ,/,· Ji1et11 forces and armed elements 
pl1-,ition, "'hen lhc former opened fire with artillery, 
tanks and mortars from Ett Taihe. Kafer Kela an<l 
El-()lai:,a ;1gain,1 l'alc,tinian rx1,itions in Beaufort 
Ca,1lc and Arnoun area,. 

a I On 17 Octoha. de ./ill'to forces from Mar
jayoun. Tell Dibbinc. El-Qlaiaa and Ett Taihe opened 
artilkry. tank and mortar lire on Pale.'>linian armed 
clcmenh pi ►'>itinn-. in the An-N;1hatiyah. Jarmaq. 
l\tahmlllldiyc. lkaufort Ca,tlc. Arnoun and Rihane 
area,. l'alc,tini;in arnH:d clement-. rc!-.p<.rndcd hy firing 
five artillery n1111Hh to the vi<.:inity of Shama in the 
enclave. 

[j) ( )n t, Nnvcmhcr. exchange'.'> of fire hetween 
1'.1lc,tini;m anneJ clement, and the de fi1u11 force-.. 
a"i,tL·d bv ll>F, were re,11mcd when 1he former 
1•r1:ncd fir~ frnm p..,,ition, in Beaufort Ca,tlc into the 
\ilbi:c llf l>eir Mime" in the ern:bvc. Thi, e-.calated 
intn a ,cH:n-hour exchani;e in\ol\'ing artillery, mortar 
and w..:ker 1in:, \\ hit.:h later ,pread 10 the wc,tern 
'l'Ctor. 

(~ I From 14 111 If, Novemher. ~J)\1rat.lic exchange, 
l•f lire tnok J'lacc hcl\~ L'en de f,1011 forces and Pale-,ti
ni;111 ;irmeJ clement, po,itil;n, in the north-eastern 
,e..:tnr. On 17. II\ and llJ Novemher. there were more 
e,i:hange, ,if fire hct\,een the de fiwto force, and 
l'ale,tinian armed clement\ in the· wc,tern ,cctor. 
D11ring the tiring 11n 17 No\·cmher. fi"e round, fired hy 
P.ik,rinian .irmed clement, impacted within IO metres 
11f ;1 Nl'lherbnd, f'l{1'ition in the village of Sha ma in the 
end;l\e: llll 19 r-.:o\"emhcr. four round, fired hy PaJc,. 
tinian armed clcmenh impacted cln,e In the Ncther
bml, chec~·rl1in1 on Hamra Bridge at Buyut a,
S;1y, i,I. 

.-\( 1i1·i11 .,,- the /1md l>i:fr"'c Force.\ i11 1111d 

near th(' ( f.\'/111. 11rc11 o/" op,·r,1ti,11r 

-H( fhe a..:ti,itie, of IDF in and near the UNIFII. 
;11 ,·;1 nf 11pcr;,1 il>ll m,11 kedly incrca,cd during the peri11d 
1111d.-r rn i..:". ·1 he,l· activitie, \\ere prote,h:d hy the 
(i11\c111nwn1 ,,f l .eh;uwn. ,\ho,c l'crm;tnL'nl ~crre
,n1t;t1i,c bn,11i:ht Jh'-· m;111cr lo the ;1ttenri1111 of the 
Sr,·111 ii~ c ·,,1111,·11 ;1nll the Ciennal :\"cmrily in ,c\cral 
n1111m11n1,·.11i,,n, hce p;1ra~rarh '\4 bcl,m I. UNIFII. 
;111d l ' S' I SO r.1i,nt the m;1tter 1,f ll>F activitin rc
p,·.,1c,tli "1th !he l,r.1,· li a11thoritie,. 

4'1. I line "l°ll' ,111 increa,ing 11111n1'l'r of border 
c11.-r,,.1,·h111_.nh ;,h,11~ the ;1rmi,1i,·c dc:man:;1ti1111 line. 
·1 h,"r ,·ndn;,,·hnwn1' 111,,~ lhe f11rm l•f fle\\ p1,-.iti1lll,. 
tlw l.i, in)! l•I 111im·f1dd,. the fcnci'lg-in 11f ,trip, l'f bml 
.,nd 1h,· b111hli11)! ,,f d111 tr;i..-~, 11r a,rh;11/ t11;1d,. In all 
,::;i,r,. 1hc Pri,.'.in.d h,,r1kr fcn..:e ;1h•n~ the ;,rmi,ticc 
1km;t1, ;1ti,,11 l11w h." 1i:111;11n,·d int;11:I. ·1 he r111pll,c 11f 
!IK h1rtk1 l'l1(f11;1...-l1111,·111, ;,rri:;ii.. Ill 1'e Ill l' n..'alc a 
ne" dd'en,i, .... lin,· f,,1" ;1rd 11f the armi,tii:e 1lcm;1rca-
1i1111 line. 

~() 1hr r1,·,,·1Kl· ,,r 11>1 f'l'l'<lllllCl in,ide the en -
d.,, .... in,·ro,.-d d1111ni= 1h1.· rl·pnitini: p,·ri,,d . IDF gun 
f'1"1til1n, ",., .... ,·,1;,t->li,h,·d 11,·;,r \l.irj.1~1•1111 and in !he 
c1,;1,t;1l ;,r ... ·.1. I l>F p...-1 "'nnd \< n,· ,,r..-n ,ii:htcd in vaii-

ous localities in the enclave. In August, before a 
large-scale operation carried out by IDF against Pales
tinian targets in the Beaufort Castle and Arnoun areas 
on 18 and 19 August (see paragraph 53 a below), IDF 
troops and vehicles were observed moving throughout 
the enclave. While the movement of IDF personnel 
were generally confined 10 the enclave. there "'·ere 
.~everal incursions by them into the UNIFIL area of 
deployment. Those incursions took place on 14 and ~6 
June near Kafer Chouba and on 26 and 27 September 
between Shama and Shihin. 

51. There were numerous violations of Lebanese 
air space by Israeli military aircraft and of Lehane,e 
territorial waters by Israeli naval vessels. UNIFIL 
ohscrved 83 air ;inJ 55 sea violations in the ~econd half 
of June. 94 air and 58 sea violations in July, 90 air and 
6] sea violations in Augm,t. 130 air and 125 sea vio
lation, in Septcmhcr. 171 air and 127 sea violation, in 
Octoher, 312 air and 89 sea violations in Novem1'cr 
and 134 air and 31 sea violations during the fiN 10 
Jays of Decemher. In this connexion. ii should aho he 
mcntionetJ that drones of unidentified origin were fre
quently ohscrvcd flying over the UNJFIL area. p:.ir• 
ticularly in its northea,1ern sector. 

52. A-. staled ahove, during some oflhc cxi:han~e, 
of firing hetween the c/e ./i1110 force, and the anr.cJ 
clement, over and acros, the UNIFIL area,. IDF ~un 
rmition,. including thmc set ur in the enclave,j,1ineJ 
force with the d<' fiH to forces and fired at armed ek
ment, po-.ition, 1;n a numher of occa,ions. 

53. I DF aho conducted a numher of oreratinn, 
again,! target, ouhidc the UNIFIL area. Some l'f 
t h11'c 1•rerat inn, were rerorted hy UN I FIL as foll,lll , : 

1111 On 18 anJ 19 Augu,t, a large-,calc action. in
vohing helicorter-tran,ported troop,. jct aircraft anJ 
,11pp11r!in1,? artillery. wa, carried out in !he Beauf,,n 
C.1,tlc and Arnoun area,. Thi-. hall heen rrcccdcd r~ :.i 

marked incrca,c in the pre,ence d IDF troop, ar.J 
vehicle, thrnughoul the enclave. I -,uhmiltcJ a ,rc.:i:.d 
rerorl 10 the Securit}' Council on rhis ,tnd rclatcJ in.:i
denh /S!/-U 181 . 

(h I On "!.7 Aui;11,1. brae Ii jct, hit Palc,tini:111 ~hi
t ion, in and arnunJ Ka,miyah Bridge. Shabrih.1 ;,nJ 
Ar-Ra,hidiyah. 

(d On 17 SL'plcmhcr. a combined naval anJ ;1ir 
operation \\a, directed at Palestinian largeh in the 
Ka,mi};1h and Ar-l{a..,hidiyah area,. 

tdl On 17 Ck1t1her. ll>F tl"llllJ'' and hcli.:11rtcr, at
tacked l'ale,tinian armed elcmen1, po-.itiom !-cr11rrn 
farma4 and Mahn11,udiyc ,1L-r11,, the Litani. 

kl On 7 Nllvcmher. ll>F .ii:h ,truck ;11 ,;1m•11, 
largeh in the Tyre f'll1det ;md the Be;111fort C1,tl<: ;inJ 
An·N.thatiyah area,. 

5~. In a ,i111a1i11n ;i-. l·omplc, a-. the 1me in "hi.:h 
1hc h1n:e mu,t ,,perate. it i, in~·,it.1hlc th:11 in.:idcni
in, 11h in!! hr;1cli force, and 1';1lc,1 inian armed ek
mcnh 11111,ide 1he LINIFII. area 11fpp,:r;1ti,,n \\ill h;,,,: 
;, he;11ing11n 1lc,d11rmcnh in thal area.:\, in the r .i,1. 
,11d1 ini:i1kn1, ha,e inevi1:1Ply c11111r,111rllkil thl· r,,,t-
km, f;11.:ing llNll-"11 .. Thi, ha, i:11nlin111.•d 111 be the c.i-,e 
\\ hene, er lhl'l"l' h,I\ e h1.'L'll hlimb l'\[)h"i,,11, ,111d ,1ther 
ai:ti,itic, i1hid,· l,r.icl 111" in 1he hr;1di-,,.:.:upied to
rit11rie, 1i,r "hidi l';tle,tinian 11rgani1ati,1n, i:l.1imcd 
rc, ron, ihility. Thi..' -.ame c.in he ,aid ;,J.,.1111 !he mili-
1;1ry 11pera1ion, 1.·;ininl 11tit by IDF. in.:lmllll!! ;m ;1nd 



sea attacks on targets in Lebanon outside the UNI FIL 
area of opera~ion. These incid~nts have been brought 
to the attention of the Security Council and/or the 
General Assembly by the Permanent Representative of 
Israel [S/13999. A/351293. Sl /4O/6, A/3513O2, S/14O8/, 
S/14/0/, S/14/25, A/35/412, A/35/516, S//4237, S/14247, 
S//4257, S//4264, A/351652. S/14273, A/35/666 and SI 
/427.'lj, the Permanent Representative of Lebanon [SI 
/4023. S114041, A/351317, S/14095, S//4108, S/14114. 
S!l4/20, S/14180, S!/4187, A/35/471. A/351477, SI 
/~208, A/35!5IO. Sf/42/8, A/351534. S/I4223, A/35/552, 
.\114232, S//4238, Sl/4282 and A/35/682] and the Per
manent Observer of PLO fS/14 /46 ]. In addition. a 
number of communications on the subject have been 
addresse<l by PLO 10 the Secretary-General. 

E. IIUMANITARIAN l\CTIVITIES 

55 . During the period under review. UNI FIL con• 
linucd to carry out its humanitarian activities in close 
collahuration with the Governor of Southern Lebanon 
,md the United Nations Co-ordinator of Assistance for 
Reconstruction and Development of Lebanon. Co
operation with UNICEF increased following the 
.igrcemcnt signed on 14 October betwcen,.the Council 
for Development anJ Reconstruction anJ UNICEF 
(sec paragraph 31l ahove). The planned opening of a 
UNICEF li.iison office at Qana. in the ( . .\JIFIL area of 
deploy~cnt . will bring about a close• working re
latmnsh1p hctween UNICEF and the Force . The resto
ration of electricity in the .1rea of operation progressed 
slowly. Electric supply to Marjayoun has been re
stored and <lisrup1ions caused hy shellings are usually 
(l\'t.'rcomc through join1 efforts of UNIFIL :..ni.l 
Lebanese authorities. The supply of water is a serious 
pn)hlem facing the population of the area. Work is in 
pn,gress v. ith considerable UN IC F.F assistance to 
alkviatc this basic need. In the field of education. the 
l.ct.ancsc Mini~try uf Education was assisted in the 
conduct of l>acn1/"11n;111 examinations for the schools 
in the cncla"c. The examin,11ions were held on 
USIFII. premises with UNlflL assistance. A pro
grnmmc (lf Vl•Cat i11nal training has hccn initiated with 
the hdr of YMCA and this programme will be cx
ramlcJ. 

(\'. FI N A:0.(1 ,\1 ASl'ICIS 

5<,. Should the Security Council decide lo extend 
the mandate llf UNIFIL for a pc:rio<l of six month, 
~}onJ 19 lkn·mhl'f l(JS0, the co,1 uf maintainin!! the 
h•n:c for that rl·riod. a"11111in!! con1in11anc:e of its 
r rcw111 s1n:-ni,:1h :1nJ n:spnnsihilitics. arc ~•stim.itcd al 
~7J.mU.OOO gros, 1S7:!J61.000 ncll. These estimates 
arc ha,cll on my n:p1lrt of 14 November to the General 
,\s~emhly~~ and reflect the rccl1mmcnJatit1ns ma<lc t.y 
lhe Advi~orv Committl'C fllr Administrative and Rud
fl'l;1ry Que~iil1n, in ih related n:pl11t ()f ~9 Novcmhcr~" 
anJ cn<lt•rsell t,\ the Fifth Cl1mmit1cc at its 481h meet
ing l\11 6 lkccirit>cr. taking in10 acClmnl the nl!w stan
d;inl rates tlf rcimt.urscment w the troop-contributing 
States c~tahlishl.'J tir the General A~~cmbly in its rcs
(1lutil1n .'5:..i-l of I Dcl·emher l981i. 

":\ .\.\ 1,1,1 ,111.I ( \wr. t. r,,r;,,. 11 ;,ml I~. 
,.,. ,\ 1\ f'tf-.X. p ar;1. ~O. 

V. OBSERVATIONS 

57. Once again I must report to the Security Coun
cil that, despite strenuous efforts at all levels. UNIFIL 
has been prevented from making further progress 
t?wards implementing fully the objectives of resolu
tion 425 ( 1978). 

58. Since the establishment of UNIFIL, I have 
referred repeatedly to the very great difficulties that 
have confronted the Force. and I have stressed that it 
can successfully fulfil its mandate only if it has the full 
co-operation of all the parties concerned . The as
sumption on which resolution 425 ( 1978) was based 
was that the achievement of the objectives set by it 
would be in the interest of all the parties concerned 
and that. therefore, UNIFIL would have their full 
co-operation in fulfilling its mandate. This expectation 
has unfortunately in important respects remained un
realized. 

59. It bears repeating in this connexion that the 
situation prevailing in southern Lebanon cannot be 
insulated from the extremely complex developments in 
the region. Recent events have considerably increased 
tensions in the area, and the search for a comprehen• 
sive. just and lasting settlement of the Middle East 
41oblem continues to be frustrated. This has inevitably 
fuld a negative effect on the situation in southern 
Lebanon and on the circumstances in which UNIFIL 
has had to function. 

60. While the leadership of the PLO has renewed 
its assurances of co-operation with UNI FIL. the Force 
has continued to be faced by attempts by armed ele
ments to infiltrate personnel and weapons into its area 
of operation. There was a definite hardening of posi
tion on the part of certain arme<l elements during re
cent months. Two positions were recently set up in the 
UNIFIL area. and this has led to serious incidents 
with UNIFIL troops in their efforts to have the posi
tions removed. 

61. The d<• fucro forces have continued to resist 
further deployment of UNIFJL in the enclave held by 
them. They have restricted the freedom of movement 
required by UNIFIL and UNTSO personnel, and have 
systematically sought 10 reduce the observation ca
pacity of the posts established in the enclave. particu
larly along the armi\lice demarcation line. The ,h· 

.fi1<'fo forces have also continued their attempts at en
croaching upon the area controlled by UNIFIL. and 
they have added a fifth position to the four that they 
have already established inside that area. They have 
continued to harass l.JNJFIL personnel and 1he l()Cal 
population in the area. 

61. Since the <i<' fauo forces arc known to be sup
ported an<l supplied by Israel, the United Nations has 
oflcn !'>oughl the intercession (lf the Israeli au1horities 
at various h:vcls 10 curh their hostile activities. While 
the braeli authorities have as!;isted UNIFIL in resolv
ing certain !-J"CCitic prol:llems. they have not extended 
to the Force the degree of co-operntion it requires in 
other respects. citing overriding considerations of na
li\,nlll security. 

6~. During the period under review. the Israeli 
forces have themselves stepped up their activities in 
;•ml near the encl.we. As described earlier in this rc
f'('rt . they have established encroachments along the 
internati\lnal bor<li:r. increased their presence within 



, ,~· enclave. repeatedly violated Lebanese air space 
and territorial waters and, on many occasions, have 
launched attacks against targets in Lebanon outside 
the UN\FIL area. These developments, which were 
.,,rongly protested by the Government of Lebanon, 
have caused grave concern to the members of the 
Security Council. This concern was expressed to the 
brneli ;u1thorities by the President of the Council at 
1hc ~·nd of October and by myself. 

h-t. Dc,pite the many impediments it has had to 
ra~·l°, lJ NI FI I. has continued in its endeavour to con
"1lidatc its position. Measures have thus been taken to 
imrron: the ,ccurity of its headquarters al Naqoura 
and to reinfon:c the defence capability of the Force. 
h111hcr. with the co-operation and support of the 
l.cbanc-,e Govl°rnmcnt. efforts have hcen m;1de to in
n1·:1,e the Lebanc,c pre,enee. hoth civilian and mili-
1;11 }', in the UN IFIL area of operation. There has been 
.. ome innl.";.-,e in the numher of such personnel in the 
at'l'a. hut continuing difficult ics in I he internal situation 
in I .ct,;m,m h;1vc not made it possible for the Lebanese 
(i,,,l"rnment I" -.end as many troops and civili,in ad
mini,1ra111r., a, h:id heen hoped. In close collaboration 
"it h the (,overnl,r of southern Lebanon and the 
United Natilms Co-ordinator of Assistance for Recon
struction and Development of Lebanon. UNIFIL has 
carried out a wide range of activities throughout 
southern Lebanon for the henefit of the civilian popu
lation. 

6~. During the period under review. the Chief of 
Staff of UNTSO has continued his efforts towards the 
reac1iv,11ion of ILMAC in accordance with resolution 
4t-.7 ( 1980). Following extensive negotiations. he was 
;ih\c to convene a meeting at UNIFIL headquarters at 
Naquora on I December. "hich was attended by Is
raeli and Lehancsc senior officers under his chairman
ship. While the 1wo parties continued to disagree on 
the question of the validity of the General Armistice 
Agreement and the meeting fell short of the of:ljective 
set t,y the Security Council. it may he viewed in the 
gener;,l ci1nte,t as a pllsitive de\'C'lopment. The Chief 
of St,1IT l,f UNTSO is trying to arrange amither meeting 
in the near fulllre in his continuing efforts towards the 
rea~ti,·ation llf ILMAC. 

M. Although UNIFIL has not heen able fully to 
implement the mandate entrusted to it hy the Security 
C11uncil. there is no d11uli1 in my mind 1h;11 the Flirce is 
rcrfPrmin~ an indi,pcnsahle "en ice to peace. not only 

in southern Lebanon, but with regard to the Middle 
East situation in general. It provides a vital mechanism 
for conflict control in an extremely volatile situation. If 
it were to be withdrawn. a dangerous situation would 
inevitably arise. which could easily escalate and have 
serious consequences for the cause of peace in the 
entire region of the Middle East. · 

67. For these reasons. I feel obliged once again to 
recommend to lhe Security Council that the mandate 
of UNIFIL be extended for a further period of six 
months. The Lebanese Government has informed me 
of its agreement to the proposed extension. 

68. In making this recommendation. I am fully 
aware fhat the presenf situ<11ion is anything bur satis
factory. If is essential that the present trend of inade
quate co-operation and lack of progress should be re
versed. If this is to be achieved. all the parties con
cerned must observe strictly the cease-fire called for 
by the Security Council and avoid actions which inev
itably lead to violent react ions. A determined effort 
must be made on all sides to render possihle the con
-.oliJ.ition of the UNIFIL area. In this connc:\ion. the 
five positions establi,hed by the ii<' .f,,c-111 forces and 
the two positions of the armed elements should 1-,c 
removed. It is essential thal the parties desist from 
using the UNIFIL area for hostile acts against each 
other and take reciprocal steps to reduce progres!-.ivcly 
their armed presence in the area. I earne.,tly hope that 
the parties concerned will increasingly extend 1t1 
UNIFIL the co-operation it requires in implementing 
resolution 4~~ ( 197K). 

69. In concluding this repo11. I \\ish to e,press m~ 
deep .,pprcciation to the troop-cllntributing countric, 
for the support and co-operation they haw extemkd to 
this important peace-keeping opcration. I wish abo to 
pay tribute to the Commander of UNIFIL. Majt1r
General Erskine. and his stall. both ci,ilian and md1-
tar}·. to the liffk:ers anJ men of the contingcnh 1•f 
Ur-.;IFIL a, well as the UNTSO military ohscrHr, 
a,.,igncd to the area. They ha\'c carried 0111 the imp,,· 
t;rnt ta,ks entnr,ted to them. often in extremely J,, · 
cult anJ hazard\ius cin:um,tances. with e,empbry d
ficien~y. courage ,ind dedication. 

1 lfcr('. --1 '.\If-II. d,·rf,.,·1111·111 ,11 ,,,- />,·, nn/,,·1· f<J,,;11_ .. Sn· ,·11.f ,,/ 
,.,.,,,,,,, •. 1 

DOCUME:'liT S/14296 

IA"tlrr dalt'd 15 llttt'mher 1980 rrom the reprewntatin· or l.t'hanon lo Che St-crrtar~·-Genl'ral 

I. Yom rcp,,rt Ill the Security (\111ncil llf I:? De
l·l·mh.·r 111:--01., J.l:v5 J h;" hccn ,ardully namincd t,y 
nl\ (iti\crnmcnt. and I am in,tructcJ Ill tran,mit to 
, ,;11, ;1, "ell ;i, 111 the (.\iuncil. l111r u1mo,1 aprrcci;11i,1n 
ror lhc nlll,t ,1hjecti,c rc,iew CllOlained therein. Mure 
p.utirnbrly. niy Ci,1,ernment "i~he, h~ cxpr~s~ its 
1,,1;11 a~n·cmcnt \\ ith the oh,cr\'at1on, "1th v. h1ch the 
fl'port 1, nmd11dcd lihid .. />rm1,. 57-l>Vj. 

:?. A, the Sl·curil) Clllmcil i., ah\1111 Ill mee~ t,l 
c,amine the 1cncw;1J lif the m;mJ.itc ,,f the United 
K,ti,111, Interim hirce in Lcham,n tUNIFILI. I am 

I< Jri1:i1111l: l.11i:/i,l1 I 
115 /)('cl'/11/,('/" /(,1,\'/I] 

in,tructcd t,,· m, (io,crnment. in the li~ht 11f ~ ,1tir 

l"l'f'\11'1. to ,11hmi·1 th;,t the foll1min~ rn1blcm, mu,1. 
,1ncc more. he addrc"ed. in a pr.icti~al 111;1nncr: 

1,1 I The ,ccurit y. safrty and fn:ed11m ,,f mtn cn1<·n1 
l,f thl· rn,1inncl l'f thc For~c and the l 1nited !':at,,,n, 
TnKe Surer,i,inn Or}!ani1atil1n: 

1/,l The complete and immcd1ate withdraw.ii (_,f Iv 
rael. and full deployment nfthe hirl'e in the ttitaht~ ,,f 
the arca ,,f ,,pl·rati,111. up to the intcrna1i,1 11;1lly rec,,~
ni,ed h\1un,bric,: 



(<') The cessation of all hostile activities thus en
suring the peaceful character of the area of ~peration 
and assisting the restoration of Lebanese sovereignty 
and effective authoriry; 

(c/) The reactivation of the Israel-Lebanon Mixed 
Armistice Commission, and the total and uncondi
rional implemenration of the 1949 General Armistice 
Agreemcnr between Lebanon and Israel. 

3. In the report under consideration. it is said in 
paragraph 68 that "the present situation is anything 
hut satisfactory··. and that "it is essential that the pres
ent trend of inadequate co-operation and lack of pro
gress should be reversed"'. While we fully share this 
view. and believe. as stated in paragraph 58, that 
UNIFIL ··can successfully fulfil its mandate only ifit 
has the full co-operation of all the parties concerned". 
we wish to draw your attention to paragraph 7 of 
resolulion 444 ( 1979). subsequently repeated in reso
lutions 450 ( 1979). 459 ( 1979) and 474 ( 1980). which 
s1a1es that the Security Council 

"RC'a/Jirm.\· its determination. in the event of con
tinuing· ~)bstruction of the mandate of the Force, to 
examine practical ways and means in accordance 
wirh relevant provi~ions of the Charterofthe United 
Nations. to secure the full implementation of reso
lution 4:?5 ( 1978)' •. 
4. My Government feels that the time has now 

come lo search for such "practical ways and means", 
not necessarily by reviewing and redefining the man
date of the Force. but by rendering it more effective 
and more implementable. Indeed. this is a course we 
have been calling for since the events of April 1979, 
which then led to an urgenr meeting of the Security 
Council. In a teller addressed lo you. following the 
Council meeting. and dated 7 May 1979 [Sl/3301]. we 
said that ir was "clear to us thar a certain measure of 
·peace-enforcing' was nol precluded at the very incep
lilm of UNIFIL'". which should be enabled "to enforce 
peace. if and when necessary, on all those-without 
excerrion-who would irresponsibly threaten its se
curity and obstruct the fulfilment of its mission'". In 
supplirt of our thesis. in I his same letter, we quoted the 
Secretary-General's report tot he General Assembly of 
September l97R. which read as follows: 

.. To resort to force is the lase and least desirable 
course for a peace-keeping force. Negotiation and 
persuasion must be the primary method for achiev
ing its objectives. However. if such methods prove 
unavailing. the Security Council may well ha\'C to 
consider what other approaches are open to it under 
the Charter." 
~- In this pcnpcctive, I um instructed by my Gov

ernment to a~k thar the renewal of the mandare of 
UNIFIL he accompanied by. and probably made cnn-
1in1=cn1 upon. the following dispositi~ns: 

(a) Articulate the deterrent capability of the Force, 
implicit in its definition as "an integrated and efficient 
military uniC, by providing it with the necessary 
weapons and equipment, giving it the necessarv in
structions, supporting it with the necessary logistical 
and infrastructural means-not excluding, if deemed 
necessary or helpful, additional personnel: 

(b) Reconsider the methods of definition of the 
"area of operation" of the Force and its methods of 
deployment and movement, in the light of recent de
velopments on the terrain. Escalation of violence by 
acts of aggression and hostilities outside the original 
area of operation, the so-called "pre-emptive strikes·· 
and "cycles of violence". all make it imperative for the 
Force to enjoy a freedom of action commensurate with 
the objectives of its mandate, as stated in resolution 
425 ( 1978) and defined in the Secretary-General's re
port of 19 March 1978 [S/12611]. confirmed by resolu
tion 426 ( 1978), and more particularly paragraphs 2 b 
and c of the said report: 

(d Accelerate the reactivation of the Israel
Lebanon Mixed Armistice Commission and intensify 
diplomatic efforts with all the parties concerned, and 
with all those who are in a position . to assist in the 
establishment of a time-table for the expeditious im
plementation of the mandate of rhe Force and the 
unconditional observance of the General Armistice 
Agreement. Such a plan of action may necessitate. 
within the Secretary-General's prerogarives, rhe spe
cial commissioning. at an appropriately high level, ofa 
working group or a special task-force in the interest of 
celerity and efficaciry. which will identify the prob
lems. specify solutions, conciliate and co-ordinate a\l 
the efforts that can be conducive to peace and security 
in the area. 

6. In conclusion. allow me, in the name of Leba
non to express our deepest gratitude to you and 
through you to the members of the Secretarial. co the 
commanders and sraff of the Unired Narions Interim 
Force in Lebanon and the Unired Nations Truce 
Supervision Organization. to rhe officers and soldiers 
of rhe various contingents. to the observers. and last 
but not lease to the troop-con1ribu1ing countries and 
friendly Governments for their efforts and sacrifice to 
preserve international peace and security in my coun
try and beyond. The greatest tribute chat can be paid to 
each and all is to accent the .. interim" characrer of the 
Force by ensuring the ohjecrive conditions of its suc
cess within an immediate time-frame. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be cir
culated as a document of rhe Security Council. 

(Signed) Ghassan TUENI 
/>cm1t111c11t Reprc'.H'llflltin· ,if L<'bmr,m 

to TliC' U11itcd l\'t1tio11.~ 

DOCll~tENT S/14297 

Lrttrr dated 16 December 1980 from the representaliw or Israel lo the Presidrnl 
or the Security Council 

Furt hl·r tn my k11cr l1f 14 N,l,cmbcr 19X0 IS 'l-l.?571. 
\,i,h w draw your urgent .itlcntinn lll still anlllher 

I< )rig in al: f.'11gli.,l1 l 
[ /fJ l>cccmhn /fJ8tJl 

.ittcmpt hy PLO terrnri-.ts hascd in l.ch~tn1in to pcrpe
lrate indiscriminate munlcr ;md \jl)kncc in Israel. 



On the night of 14 December. a PLO murder squad 
passed through the area of operation of the United 
Nations Interim Force in southern Lebanon and at
tempted to cross the border with Israel west of the 
village of Zar"it. They were spotted by an Israel De
fence Forces patrol. and in the ensuing encounter one 
terrorist was killed and an Israel soldier was wounded. 

True to form. the PLO immediately took responsi
bility for this attempted outrage in a statement issued 
hy its news agency in Lebanon and quoted today by 
K:,dio Baghdad. 

As l pointed out in my above-mentioned letter. over 
the la,t two and a half years there have been many 
,imilar attempts by the PLO to cross into Israel from 

Lebanon through the Force's area of operation, with 
the intention of committing indiscriminate murder or 
of taking hostage innocent men. women and children. 
Also see my letters of 14 January [S/13028], 19 April 
[S//326/] and 9 May 1979 [S//JJ/2], 8 February [SI 
13785}, 7 April [S/13876], 9 April,1>11 14 April [S/13892] 
and 16 May 1980 [S//3947]. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be cir
culated as a document of the Security Council. 

•
0 A/35/171. 

(Si!.:ned) Yehuda Z. BLUM 

Permtllll'III Repre.ff11tati1·e ,~r Israel 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14300• 

utter dated 16 December 1980 from Jhe representative of China to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a 
note of protest addres,ed by the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the People's Republic of China to the Viet
n;1mc,e Embassr in China on 15 December 1980. I 
rc411c ,t that this note he circulated as an official docu
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security 
(\111ncil. 

(Si,:11(•d} LAI Ya-Ii 
Aui11g Pama11c111 Rcpre.H'IIICltin• 

11{ thl' People's /frpuhlic "( Cltilll1 
to tlr<• Unirccl Nati1111.~ 

A~~F.X 

-..01" da1c-d 151:lrttm~r 191ro from lhc- !\linlstry or fonli:n Alfalrs or 
lh«- rC'OplC'0

1 Rt'pUbllc or China lo I~ \'ktnaml"W .:mb■"Y In China 

The Victname,e authoritic,. in their wanton. hmtilc anti-China 
·" 1" 1t 1c,. ha, e rrJ'C.ilcJly .rrarcJ incident, anJ intcn,ificJ lcn,ion 
,n ,11c;" :.1,,n~ the Sino-\'1eln.1mc,c "4.,rJer. h>r ovrr .i month. Vict
n.,mc,e ;,rmc,J intru,i,,n, anJ military pq>vt>Cal1t>n, have ~cpl in
c rc;,,ini: in the "'-•rJcr are,,, 1,f Chin;,·, (i,i;in~,i Zhu;,ng Aul1>n1>• 
m,,u, Rei,:1<•n anJ Yunn;,n pnn·ince. "ith ,er1<Hh inciJent, re,"hini: 
mPre t h;,n =(Ml. 

Smt:e late Octohcr 19RO. the \'1e1n,1mc,e ttllop, anJ armed pcr
"'nnd h;,,·c rt'pcatcJl) intruJc,J into 1hc t...,rJcr area, 11f G11,m11\i, 
,.,r11c,t ,,ut armed rr.•n><:alinn, anJ,,. an1<,nl)· ,helkll HnJ !ired into 
( h,ne,e terr,1<,r). ,lc,tro}'"II man> t,1111.lm11,. ,11\ruplin~ the mirmal 
r""""'"t" a,11"1ic, ,,r Chmc,e t,.,rtlcr inh;1h11.1n1,, ~ithn1.1 anJ 
,..,,11nd1ni,: ,J,,,cn, ,,f them. lhc m;iin in,tan,c, arc n, f.,JJ,,,. s: 

.On ~~ o.i,,i-c,. \'1ctnamc,c tr<><•r, fired ,c,cral hunJrcll ,ho1, 
u,1'.. 1hc -11,:a l•r Shu1l,,u c,,mmun(". • .• ,n~/h(lll c,,ur,ty. ;tnll 

,..,.,ndcd lhrcc ('h1nc,c t,.,r,lcr mhat-11,,nt,. 

( ln ~ '-•"cmhcr. \'1cln;ome•e rrnor, Lcrt fir1njl ;11 Sh,lani: 
( ,,n,nrnne. :,..,ni;:min11 {',,uni), and Shunl<1ni: (',,mmune, Da,m 
t ,,11nr,. ;,n,J '"'umkJ 1: Chmc,c t,.,,.lcr 1nh;,h1L,n1,. 

. _ ( ln 7 S,,.cmhcr. nrnc mmcJ \'1ctn.,me,c pcr"•nnel iniruJcJ 
,r1,, ,he ,,re., ,,f I pni,:h;rnjl c,,mmunc. J111i:\I ("nunl). r,,r h;,r,,_,men1 
.,rhl ,,,t,.,, ,t,1~1..• 

t In 111 ,,,,cmhcr. -..,rh "'"''·"'· li.i,:ht ;,nJ he,.,,· n1;1,h1nc-~11n,. 
\ ,,·1n.,m,·,c ,.,,,,r, f1,,n1 ... ,111 fired nc.111\ 11•1 ,hell, .,n,I ,c,er;,I 
ih,,u,,tr1;f ro111Ht, 11 ( t--ulkt, ,11 J1.H1,11 fC'}!l~Hl, Pm,:\.,tn~ 4:11). A, ;1 

11,."'\idl 11 rl·,,rlc m 1hc h11,r "dl,tj:C\ ,,t lhi: IC,l:lllfl ~11.41,: .... \l\Hltkd. ;1, 

r• 1nu1 \ .. , h,,.,I ,.:.,11~ht fire. ;.1n,J o,;,n, huu,c, "Cl<" rmnci1.I. 
c lt1 I: ,,1\,·mt--t·t. \"11..·ln.lmL·,c- .,, n,4-•d rc-r,l,nnl·f Pr'\'n"·J f11.; ,,n 

t ,, •• ,m.dl fi,huii: ~,.\1, l'I 11ii,n~)l.t1' ( ·•u·nmuni:. (.)in1ht,t1 C,,11nt~. 
L. dl1n~ ., l hu1,•,1,.· l1,h\.·1m,1n 

IOri1,:i11al: Cfiim,.H·IJ::111-:lish I 
(17 lh•cemher /9RO] 

-On I~ NoYemhcr. Vietnamese 1mo1's shelled anJ !ired wi1h 
mon<1r, and machine-gun, lit the commune mcmher, of Shangyang 
villai:e. Pin,piang city. who were: gathering in the autumn harYe,t. 
anJ "'ounJed four of them. 

Since mid-NvYcmhcr. Victoame,e 1r,x,p, ,hcllcd aml fired al 
Dong1h1,ng Commune, Fangchcng Couniy. aJmo,r eYery day ;sn,J 
carricJ our unl>riJlcd r,rnvocation,. killing and woun,Jing a do,en or 
M), and Jc,tro)'cd ,core, of ciYilian hou,c,, 1hu, cau,ing grdve 
ln,,e, to the local f'COl'lc. 

Since mid-()(;1oher. Viclnamc,c: trool'' anJ armed r,cr,onnel have 
frequently maJc incur,iuns into the hnrJcr area, of China·, Yunmrn 
province. anJ ,hcllcd and lircJ into Chinc,c terrill,ry. killing anJ 
w1>unding more than ~n Chinc,c honlcr inhal>itant, and palrulling 
fron1 icr guarJ,. The main in,1ance, arc a, follows: 

--On 17 Octnhcr. a i:rnul' of fully-armed Vietnamese soldier, 
hra1c:nly intruJeJ into the Baim.the area, Shilicun Commune. Jin
pingCoun1y. lnotinggrain. killing two Chinc,e border inhahiranr, and 
,a.ounding two. 

-On ~7 Cktohcr. more than 10 Victnamc,c ,olJicr, in1ruJcJ into 
lhc Maopin1,1 area, Maguan County. "here they rnaJc a ,urr,ri,e 
at1,1d, on 1he ra1n,llin1,1 C:hinc,e fronlicr 1,1uarJ,. rhu, creating an• 
or her incirJcn1 ,,f t-lnoJ,hc<l. 

--nn ~'I (k1<,h<:r. a i:n•ur of Vi<'1namc,e ,nldier, m,tJc incur,ion, 
into the Jinchan11 area. Mai;u;,n County. wounding a Chinese "'IJ1cr 
on Ju1y . 

--On IO N,"emh<:r. a 1,1r11ur ,,f Victnamc,c "'IJier, m.odc inr,,~J, 
into the l>arin1:,h,mg area nf()u,hui C.'<•mmunc. Ji;,n~chcni: (",,11n1y. 
~illin!! '"'" Chine,c commune m<·mhcr, ,tnJ w1H1nJin1,: four . 

--On J.\ N,.-cmt-<-r, ,i, armc.l Victnamc,c ,rcci.1l ;,i:cn1, in1ruJcJ 
inln the M;1.1n,li ;<1ca. Jinpini: County, am! fon:ihly tllol.. ,,,a.ay 1"'o 
Chinc,c "4.irllcr inh;,l>itan1,. 

-On IK No,cmhcr. ,Jo,cn, ,,r V1c1n.imnc \Old,cr,. in1ru,lcJ inh, 
Ch,n,,c 1cr11r.,,, anJ ;11ta,·~cJ the fwnticr i,:uarJ, p;,ln,11,ni: in <he 
h,,r·,lcr area ,,r ~Lrhro (".,uni)". ~,ll1n11 one Ch,11,·,c fnin1,cr ~11:rrJ. 

'J he ahtn e-mcnl r.,ncd a,·1 i,m, ,,r thc Vic1namc,c ,i,Jc fully ,lcm,,n. 
,tratc 1hal it i, the Virln;imc,c au1h,,1icic, \\h,, h.l\e a.i,:i:r;l\·alcd 
lcn,i,,n ;1l,,ni: tht" Si11<1-Victn;imc,e 1',,r,kr :,nJ dcl1h<:r.1tely f'<""'"cll 
the rcl,,ti""' h<:t-..ccn the 1-..1, ,,,11ntric,. 11,,\\c\'l:r. '" it, n,,tc 10 
Chin,,·, ~1,ni,tr) ,,f h"<"'I-!" Aff;,irs d.11c,I ~I !'o:,"cmhcr l'IXO I \ 
/./~711]. 1hc \'1ctn;imr,,· I 1•1cii:r1 M1n"trr c,,nf,mnd<·d rii:ht ,,nd 
"'r,•ni: an,I tnnl 11, n•nl'u,c .ind ,1,·,ci,c put,!,, ,•ri ni,,n hi 11-,ni: 1hc 
,,1,1 t11d, ,,f1hc th1d,1}ll'!! ··,torth11:f·. II nH,-1 he f'<•inlcJ ,,ut lh.ot 
lhl· \'11.·1n.,mr,l" .rn1h,11i1ic, ,uc n,," ,1c..·rrint,: ur- t hl·1r "~•r of .t~rr,
'"'" in l,;amp11d>ca ;,nd inrcn'ify ini: the huild -up ,,f I he ir tr<><'I" 
.,,.,n~ thl' ·1h,11-l,;;,mr110:hl·an h,11<kr. lh11, 1hrc,11,·n,n): 1h,· pc;1,c an.l 
,,.,i.-,n ll \ 111" I h.111.n,d ttll!.I th"· s.,uth· r ;1,t A,i;1n rc.-~h\n ~~l\111 1h<' 
\'1cln,1mr,c ,i,k t, ,rrc;nhn~ ,hcc.·r lu:, itnd t1~ri(~11i'-'"' in ,.,n .:,,. 
h:mrt h\ linen "''rid .1trctlCh1n rtllftl '" tl~grc,,i,1.· f.tn,1 C\(',1n,i"1ni,1 
.,.:tl'III<'' Ii- dfo,11, -..,II pr .. ,c 10 t,,. ,·nt1rcl\ fu11k . 



DOCUMENT S/14301* 

Letter dated 17 December 1980 from the representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
to the s«retary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of 
the document entitled" Meeting of leading figures from 
the States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty .. adopted at 
the meeting of Party and State figures from the States 
Parties to the Warsaw Treaty held in Moscow on 5 
December 1980. 

I request you to have this document circulated as an 
official document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Sit:nec/) 0. TROYANOVSKY 

Permanent Representative of the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 

to the United Nations 

Mttling or leadinll fii:urts from the Slates Parties lo 
the Warsaw Trl'llly 

A meeting of Pany and Slate figures From !he Stares Panies 10 the 
W;ir,aw Treaty was held in Moscow OI\ ~ Decemher 19!!0. The 
ron,, .. ing participated in the meeting: 

-From the Czechodovak Socialist Republic: G. Husak. General 
Secretary of the Central Committee of the Communist Pany of 
Czechoslovakia and President of the Republic; L. Strougal. member 
of tloe Presidium of the Central Committee of the Communist Party 
1,fC1echoslova~ia and Prime Minister of the Government: V. Bilak, 
memhcr of the Pre~idium of the Central Committee of the Com
muni,1 Party of Czechoslovakia and Secretary of the Central Com
millce of the Party: 

-From the German Democratic Republic: E. Honecker, General 
Secretary of the Cenlral Committee of the Socialist Unily Pany of 
Germany and President of the Coum:il of State: W. Stoph. memhcr 
of 1he P1,li1hur() of 1he Cenlral Commitlec 11F the Sociali,1 Unity 
Pany of Germanv and Chairman of the Council of Ministers: H. 
A,cn. memhcr of the Polittiuro of the Central Committee of the 
S,,ciali,t Unit>· Pany of Gcrm;1ny and Secretary of 1he Central 
(',,mmitlce of the Pan>: If. lh•fTmann. ml·mt>cr l>f the Politburo of 
thl· Central c,,mmi11ee of lhc Sociali,1 Unity Party of German>· and 
\lini,1cr for N;1tion;1I Defence: F.. Mil~e. member,,f1hc Polithuroof 
lhc Central l\>mmittce of the Sociali,1 Unity Part) 1,fGermany and 
!ll1n1,1cr for Slate Scrnri1y: 

-Fn•m 1he llungarian Pe,,pk", Rcrutili-: J. K;",d,ir. Fir,1 Secre
tar) ,,f the Central Commi11ce of the Hun1!.1rian Socialist Worker~· 
P.1rtL A. [)end. Secrel.1ry of the Centrnl Commim:e of\he Hungar
i;,n S,><:iali,1 Wor~er~· Party: Y. Borham.li. member uF the Central 
<:,,mmi11ce ,,f lhc llungari.in S,,d;,li,t W,,rlcrs" Part) and Deputy 
("han·man ,,f the C'rnincil ,,f Mini,1cr.,: 

-h,,m the People·, Reputilic ,,f Bul~;,ria: T. Zhi\lov. Fir,1 Scc
r,·t.on ,,F the Central C,,mmi11ee ,,f the Bul~ari;,n Communi,t P;1rty 
·,n,I l'1c,i,knt ,,r the C,,un,ol ,,f Stale: S. T,,,l,,r<,.. mcmhcr ,,f the 
t•,,litl-11n1 ,,f the Ccntr;iJ c,,mmillce nf the B11l1::irian (",,mmuni,1 
l'.1r1\ and Ch.1irman of the ('(luncil l>f Mini,ter,: P. Mladenov, 
mcn;kr ,,f lhc P,,litl>um 1,f the Central Cnmmi11cc of 1he Bulgarian 
('1,rnmuni,t P.iny and Mini,trr for !\,reign Affair,: I>. Metodicv. 
mcmt-cr ,,r lhc C'cnlral C.°1,mmi11cc ,,f the Buli;,dan (\,mmuni,t 
1';111': 

__ ·, ,,,m the f',,li,h l'c,,rlc·, Rcrul-Jic: S. h:ania. 1-"ir,1 Sc.-ret;irr l>f 
the Ccntr;,I (\m1mitt,·c ,,f the J',,\i,h l 'nitcd W,11l,·1, l';,rty: J. 
Pin~''" ,~i. mcml-cr ,,f 1hc 1',1li1l-11rn ,,f the Ccntr;,J Cnmmittcc ,,_f the_ 
f'.,l"h l'nitcd W,,rlcr, l';u-1)" and l'hairm;1n nf the Council nl 
\l1nl'tl·r, ,,f 1hc 1\,1,,h Pc,,pk·, Rcpullli.:: K. l!;,n;i~""'~i. mcml-cr 
,,( the 1'.,1i1ll11rn nf the C,·n1r;1I C,,mrni11,·c ,,f the l\•li,h United 
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Workers· Party and Secretary of the Central Committee of the Party; 
S. Obzowski. member of the Politburo of the Central Committee of 
the Polish United Workers· Pany and Secretary of the Central 
Committee of the Party: W. Jaruzelski. member of the Politburo of 
the Central Committee of the Polish United Workers· P..irty and 
Minister for National Defence: J. Czyrek. member of the Central 
Committee of the Polish United Workers· P-.irty and Minister for 
Foreign AfTairs: M. Milewski. member of the Central Committee of 
the Polish United Workers· Party and Minister for Internal Affairs: 

-From the Socialist Republic of Romania: N. Ceau~escu, Gen
eral Secretary of the Romanian Communist Party and President of 
the Republic: I. Verdetz.. member of the Executive Committee oft he 
Central Committee of the Romanian CommlJnist Party and Prime 
Minister of the Government: V. Kazacu. member of the Executive 
Commit1ee ,,r the Central Committee of the Romanian Communist 
Party and Secretary of lhe Central Committee of the P..irty; ~
Andrei. candidate-member of the El\ecutive Committee of the Cen
tral Commi11ee of the Romanian Communist Party and Minister for 
Foreign Affairs; 

-From the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics: L. I. Brezhnev, 
General Secretary of the Central Committee of the Communist Pany 
of the Soviet Union and President of the Presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet; N. A. Tikhunov. member of the Politburo of the Central 
Committee of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union and Chair
man of the Council of Ministers; M. A. Suslov. member of the 
Politburo of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of the 
Soviet Union and Secretary of the Central Commi11ee of the Pany: 
Y. V. Andropov. member of the Politburo of the Central Committee 
of the Communi,t Party of the Sovie! Uni,m and Chairman of the 
Committee for State Security; A. A. Gromyko. member of the 
Polittiuro of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of the 
Soviel Union and Minister for Foreign AfTairs: D. F. Ustinov. 
member of the Politburo of the Central Commitlee of the Communist 
Party oft he Soviet Union and Minister of Defence: K. V. Rusakov. 
Secretary of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of the 
Soviet Uni,,n. 

The particip,,nh in the meeting exchanged views on internalional 
developments in rcccn1 months. They considered that the course of 
even1, had confirmed the correctness of their analysis of the situa
ti,m and the timeline" of the prorosals put forward at the meeting 
held at Warsa" in May 19X00F1he Political Consultative Committee 
,,f the Sli!te, Panics 10 the War,aw Treaty. Those proposals had 
f:rwurahly affected develllpments taking place in Europe and other 
part, uf the worlJ and re,rvmled to the interest\ of peoples. 

The participanis noted with ,ati,faction the activation of pol!tical 
...-,mla,h llct"cen States" ith dilTcrent social systems. the continua
tion ,,r the di;1l,,i:uc ,,n the main international problems and the 
fruitful con,idcratinn given t,y the United Nations General Assem-
1-ly to the rwr<"als ,,f the sociali,1 and other countries aimed at 
,pccJ) impkmcntati,,n of l'fTective measures lo limit and terminate 
the arms race. All that woulJ assist the dctente process. 

The ,vciali,t countric, expressed their in1ention Ill continue their 
elT,,rt, 11, impn>\e the international climate. ,tren~then peace. 
maintain a pnliq ,,f Jct.-ntc. develop in1ernation;1I c,,-orcration. anJ 
,ed." "'lutinn h> all .:011nid, throul!h ncgn1iation,. The rarticipants 
in the meet in~ ,1roni:ly ,,J,,,.:ated the develnrment l1frcl,t1ion, with 
.ill ~·nuntric,. rel!arJh:" of their "'dal ,y,tcm. ,m 1hc ha,i, of the 
prin.:rplc, <•f inJcrcndcn.:c. ""crcignty. rcnuncia1ion ,,r the u,e or 
1hr,•;1t ,,f for.:c in rcl.iti,,n, t>ctwccn S1.11c,. ,tnd ,trict re,pect for the 
C'harrcr nf 1hc llni1cd Nati,,n,. 

The p.,rticirani- in the mccling ,1rc"ed 1ha1 they ,ou~ht c,,. 
••r<·ra1ion "ilh ;,II prn\:rc"i'"e. ,kmncr;otic ,,nJ anti-imrcriali,t 
r,,r,·e, ;ind the ,treni:thcning ,,f the ..._,lidarily ,,r ,,II f'Cl>rk, in the 
,1ni~l!k ,1i,:;1in,1 the 1hreat nf "ar. ,,nd th;,t they f.w,,ured a policy of 
pc.ice. di,armament. c,pecially nuclear disarmament. deten\c and 
\.'.,1-1lf'l('ntti~ln 1..,n c1n ct.111al ti.1,i, . 

The parti.:iram, in the meeting e,prl'"ed their readiness to 
11nda1alc .:,,,i-1n1.:1i, c mca,ure, aimed ,,1 ,In cl,•ping rdati,m, "ith 



the Uni1cJ S1.01c,. if 1hc new Uni1cJ S1ate, AJmini,tration gave 
rrnnf nf ., ,imil;or .tf'f'n>.tl·h. 

The niuniric, participa1ing in 1hc meeting ••ckomcJ the fact that 
th.:- M.td1iJ mccling h;1J t>cgun i1, "ml,. anJ urgc:d Iha! it Jevclop in 
,11,h a w;1y a, lO op,:n up new ro"itiilitic., fr,r giving cfTcct to the 
lld,inl.i J,,curnent, ;1nJ for 1hc c;iu,e nf rc,tec anJ de1en1e on the 
l'.ilnlinc:nl. 

11,m.:v.•r. the p,nti,iran1' in the mcctinl! noted that the Wl>rlJ 
,itu,1rit,n 1c:n1~1i1ll·d h:n,~. Th~ ;irm, ra~e y.,a, l1c~:oming incrca ... ingly 
dani:.:-r.nis. In \ari.,u, rqii1111' of the •M•rlJ there rcm.tinc:J hott>e,h 
.. r milit;1r) ,,,nf11•11t;1ti,>n anJ lc:n,i,,n. N,·w i.:onni,1, "CfC emerging. 
·1 he· ,itu;ili,111 ,alkJ fur innc;i,cJ \ igilani.:c , i,-,1-,·i, the ;1ggrc"ivc 
cff.,,h of th,· imp..-riali,t 1~11,.:-, anJ the .ttt<:mpl, ,,f rc:ac1ionary 
,ir,k, to harm the po,i1iun, nf ,,,,·i,1li,1 nnmtrie,. the Jevcloping 
1,.·,111111ri1..·,. ;~ H.I th._• nation.ii lit-.1.:r;1llt,n nu,vi..•m.:nt,. 

·1 h,· , 1.:1p;,111, in th,· m,·•·ling c:~rrc:"eJ 1hc:ir Jc·1crmina1i,,n 10 
,,,:u111inu"-' , ... 1...nl,!.lh('oin!! 1h .. • unil} llf the !'lo1.~~i~1li,1 ,.:ounHit.•, un lh~ 
!>,"i' of M.1ni,m•l<·nini,111. inll'rna1i,>n.tl "'lid.ttily ;mJ mutually 
;u.h~1nt•tl,!t'1H1, ~·l,·1.l(ll'f'~11i,,n on an c;-4u~,I t;,",i,. 

Al I h,· m,·<'lillf! I h,· n•n\ i<:1i,•11 ";" e,p, ,:"cJ I hat 1he unitcJ force, 
.. r ;,II .-,,11n1ri<-, an,I P<'••rk, irlll'.'IL''l,:,I in fll'.',ll'L", ,n;urily anJ inter
n;,[11111;,l l.'••·••rcr;otlllll "-<lltl.l !>,• ahl ... "' ,·1"111e 1h,· ,un,oliJa1i,,n nf 
,ktrlll<' ;" 1h,· k;ulini,: 1<·n,kn,·y in inlnnat illn;il Jn<·l,•pm.:nl. 

The participants in the meeting exchanged information on sociafat 
anJ communist construction in their countries. They called for the 
further development of economic. scientific and technical co
operation. for the co-ordination of plans in the interests of socialist 
and communi,t construction in their countries. anJ for raising the 
level of material well-heing of their peoples. 

The reprc,en1,11ivcs of the Polish United Workers· Party informed 
p.irlicipants in the meeting of uevelopments in the Polish People·s 
l<cpublic and of the conclusions of the seventh plenary meeting of ' 
the Central Commi11cc of the Party. Par1icij,ants in the meeting 
expre"cd their conviction that Communists. the working class. and 
the 1>.orkers ,,f fratcrmtl Poland woulJ be ahle 10 overcome the 
Jiflicullies that had arisen and ensure the further development of 1he 
c.>unlry in the sodali,t Jirec1i1m. It was confirmed that sociali~t 
l'olanJ. thi: UniteJ Workers Party anJ the Poli,h people could rel) 
fully ,,n the fra1ernal ,oliJ,iri1y and support of the Slates Parties. to 
the Warsaw Treaty. The repre,enlalivc, of the Puli,h United Work
er..- Party ,1rcsscd that l'<>land h.1J t>cen. was .inJ ~·ould remain a 
,o~iali,t Stale: anJ a rdi.thle mcmhcr of the wmmon family of 
,o":iali,t ,uuntrl.:,. 

The meeting of Party ,mJ Stare leader, of the ,ociali,1 countries 
to<•k pl,11:c in an atmo,phcre of comruJcly undcr,randing and unit)· 
nf ,·i._•"-·!\. 

l>OCUMF.NT S/l.i307 

Lc.-tlrr dall•d 19 l>t·crmher 1980 from the represrnlath'e of Lebanon lo the Presidrnt 
of the Security Council 

The Securily (\lum:il had lian:ly fini,heJ voting on 
re,,1l111i,ln 4l(\ t 19XOl. when lsra,:I liq;an bunching a 
m.1j,lr comhine,11lpera1inn t,y air. lam! aml '.'!Ca against 
l.ehan'-·,e vill,t!,!e, and llrnn, v.ell in,iJc the interna
tional!~' reco!,!ni1eJ l.ct,:rne,c hounJarics and inside 
and licyonJ the area of oreration of the United Na
ti,ln, Interim hlr~·e. · 

I am unda in,1ruc1ion, from my Gnvcrnment 10 
rnite,t in the ,trongesl rtis,ihk 1am, this new bracli 
bbt;1n1 :tg!,!rC.,._i,,n. \\hich we can only read"" further 
deli;1n1."e of the internal i,lnat comm unit,·, detcrmina
lilltl In c,ta\->li,h reacc in 1.cba111lll. tn c·n,urc the ,uc
cc" ,,f the hlrcc amt. nwrc rar1i1."ul;1rly. h1 pre.,ervc 
lh1,• ,;,fel~ ;111J ,ecurily ,,f b,11h l.eb.1111:,c citi,cn, and 
I he nH.·mb'-·r, of I he Force. 

Thi, bte,t l,r.idi all,td enham·c, llllr rlca fl1r the 
ur~cnt 111'-•;i,11rc, lh,11 lhL· Sc,:11ri1y (.\l111icil ha, rc
que,tL·d Ill implcm'-·nt e,reditiP11,ly thL• rcrtincnl n:,-
11lt1tiPn, ;md the (iL·n'-·ral 1\rmi,til.'c ,\~r-cement. \\ hich 
,h,,11ld k;1d ll> t11t,d ~-e,.,ati,m ,,ft111,1ilitiL·,. \\ithdr.iwal 
11f 1-radi f,,ffc, ;m,1 the re,rL·ct ,,f the ti:rrihltfal integ
rity ;111d ,,l\neip11y ,,f I .d,;mlltt. 

r\lllll'\L'd hi lhi, klll'I' j, ;1 1!ctaikd ,k,nirtillll of 
,11ml· ,,f lhl· neni... th;tl 11,,,i.. rf.tL·e ,111 17. II< and 19 
lk.-L·mbn [9~0 \\ hich h,t\ c r1,·,ultcd in ,c,en per,llll, 
l..tlkd .tlld a l,ll~l- n11mhcr ,,r \\(l\llH!cd. \\ith thl.· ,k
,r111cti1•11 pf h,11"1·, .ind rn•rnty. p.inicubrly in the 
,ilb~e, ,,f Br;1,hi1. .\i,hiyeh. Sid,,n an,! 1he 'J\n· .tre,1. 

I 1T411'-•q rh;il lhi, lclln be 1.:irc11l.1tl·d a, ;1 ,l11c11mcn1 
llf lhl· Securit~ riiun~·il. 

1.\it11,·,/ l (ih;!'-.;111 Tn', I 
/', 1111,11101I Rc1•1c·,,·111u1iH· of /.,·h,111011 

'" 1/rc ( '11i1.-d .\',,ri,1111 

I Original: E11gli.,h l 
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Rrnnl hral'li ai:,,trn.,loni In sout~rn ubanon 

Durin!,! the nii:h1 ,,f 1711! Dcccmhcr l'>XU. at 1:.i~ hour,. an Israeli 
f,,r.:<· ,,f at>,,111 ·''") tn>t'f'' cntneJ Br.o,hil anJ ,,rhcr, illai:c~. H,,u,e~ 
"ere ,,•;m:hnl anJ aut,,01;11i.: 1>.c;1pon, 1>.crc frrcd al pc,,ple therein. 
lilling 1h1.·e pn,,,n, .,nJ "''unJini,: fi,c. The in,·aJcr, Jcmoli,hc.J 
,,nc h••u,e ;1nd dam.1i:..-d four ,,1hcr,. Th.: rn,,,p, :,1,,, ;,11acl.cJ the 
, ill;1i:c, ,,f :O,.l;i_jd;1I S1lm. Shaqr,1. ~b_id.tl Zun anJ y.,11cr. Je,1n,~ in{! a 

h>lal ,•f <'i!,!hl h,,u,..-,. 

nurini: the r;ii,I. 1h,· "11.r!!C ,,f Ma1ra·;1t llll)UI c,-S.,~cJ. in 1hc 
''"'' kl ••f T~ r,·. ";" hl';I\ ii) ,hdkJ. "i1 h cn,,rm,,u, J,1m;1gc "' 
pn1pc•1I) 1·..-,11lt111!! 

On.- •I.I) l.rt<•r. 1n lh<• niJ,!ht ,.f I~ 19 Dn·cm!,n. ;1! ::-111 h.,ur,. 
l,r.1di hd1u•p1c" ••1ntk" 1he l)ll' arc;1. "hilc J,r;od1 i:uot-.,.rr, 
"•·1,· cnii,inJ,! 111,1,lc I ci..111,·,..- 1n1i1t,rial 1>..olcr, _jo,t ,,IT the T~rc 
l',,.1..,1lim.~. 

,\I :1:11 lw111,. an 111l.1nt1) ba11;11i,,n. ;1,;,,,mp.,ni,·,l t,~ hdi,,>rtn,. 
.11to1.:l.nl th,.·, 111.,~<'' ,,t ,\1,h11<·h. Al J111mu4. Al• M.,hm,•11d1~ch ;1nJ 
•\I ll1111.1,h411<·h. "h,·1<· 1he "•~''''"''' cl.1,he,I 1>.llh .r1m.-J .-1.-. 
""'"" th,· l,1.1d1 1,.111,1111•11 1twn "uhdn·" al t~.1~ h,,ur, ,,n 1"1 
li.·,,·ml',·1. 

I lw, 111111n111J! .• ,1 o.\~<. h,H11,. l"'1;u,.•l1 ~11111h.·1, ,hdl~J th~ ..:11~ L"'f 
~11..l,111 fl,1 ln rnm111 .. ·,. 

,\I-J111111u4 o1nd Ai,h1Hh h;i,,: ticcn ,11t-jec·1eJ r,, n,n1in11,,11, ,hclJ. 
tnj,!, .111.I r1d1t1ttl',II) ·•·p,•11' ,peal.. ,,f three r.-r,,,n, 1.illcJ ;onJ f,,ur 
_.,•11n,kd I \l,·n,"<' 1e1 ;ond h.-11,,,pt,·1· .t,ti, 11) in the """·111\ch .1n,I 
l-.h.11d.il1 1\11.t.,· .,,,·." IL" n,,ti,,·,I. I h..- 11.,,t,;i,a ;ind IM ;o,-s.,,.., 
r1.·~11,11, \\l"r1..· .if,,, ,h1.·ll .. •d. 



l DOCUMENT S/14308 

Letter dated lS December 1980 from the Secretary-General to the President 
of the Security Council 

I have the honour to refer to the United Nations 
peace-keeping operations established by the Security 
Council in the Middle East and Cyprus. I have recently 
undertaken a careful review of the commands of the 
United Nations peace-keeping operations in the Mid
dle East and Cyprus in the light of the availability of 
the required personnel and, of course, giving due con
sideration to the effectiveness of those operations. As 
a result of this review it is my intention. subject to the 
usual consultations and to the extension by the Secu
rity Council of the respective mandates, to make the 
following changes: 

(a) Major-General Guenther Greindl. of Austria, 
who is serving as Commander of the United Nations 
Disengagement Observer Force (UNDOF). would re
place Major-General James J. Quinn as Commander of 
the United Nations Force in Cyprus tuNFICYP). 
General Quinn will return to Ireland after more than 
four years of distinguished service with the United 
Nations. General Greindl should arrive in Cyprus at 
the end of February 1981 to allow for a sufficient 
pcri\1d of overlap for the smooth transfer of respon
sibilities. He is familiar with the operations of 
UNFICYP. having served as Chief Operations Offi
cer of that Force in 1977-1978; 

1/, l Major-General Erkki R. Kaira, of Finland. the 
present Chief of Staff of the United Nations Truce 
Supervision Organization (UNTSOJ. would replace 
General Greindl as Commander of UNDOF. General 
Kaira is familiar with the operations of UNDOF since 
a numher of UNTSO ohservers are assigned 10 that 

[Original: E111dis'11 
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Force in accordance with a decision of the Security 
Council. General Kaira should arrive at Damascus by 
20 February 1981: 

(c) Major-General Emmanuel A. Erskine. of 
Ghana, who served as Chief of Staff of UNTSO from 
January 1976 until March 1978 and has been Com
mander of the United Nations Interim Force in Leba
non IUNIFJL) since that time. would be reassigned to 
his former post as Chief of Staff of UNTSO. with the 
additional function of representing the Secretary
General for matters relating to United Nations peace
keeping operations in the Middle East. He should ar
rive at Jerusalem by 15 February 1981: 

(d) Major-General William Callaghan, now Adju
tant-General of the Irish Defense Forces, would 
replace General Erskine as Commander of UNIFIL. 
Major-General Callaghan served as Senior Staff Of
ficer of UNTSO from November 1976 until March 
1978 and as acting Chief of Staff of UNTSO from that 
time until January 1979 and knows well the situation in 
the Middle East and the operations of UNIFIL. The 
Government of Ireland has informed me that it is will
ing to make Major-General Callaghan available for a 
further tour of duty with the United Nations peace
keeping operations. He should arrive at Naqoura by 5 
February 1981. 

I should be grateful if you would bring this matter to 
the attention of the members of the Security Council. 

(SiJ,:11ed) Kurt WALDHEIM 
Sccn•tary-Ge11eml 

DOCUMENT S/14309 

utter dated 19 l>ecrmhtr 1980 from the Pl"l'sident of the Security Council 
to the SecrehJr)'-General 

[ Original: D1gli.1h I 
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I h.ive t,rought }lHlr ktter dated 15 Deccmhcr 19~0 IS!_/.1308[ c_oncer~ing. the 
commands of the United N,1tions pcace-i..eeping oper,1t1ons in the Middle Ea~t and 
Cyprus 10 the attentilm of the memhers of the Security (lH~ncil. They consiJered 
the matter in co1i-,ultations lln 17 Decemher and :1greed wllh the proposals con-
tained in yliur lcner. . .. 

The representative of China has info1:med n-~c th;~I Chi_na. Olli hav1~g rar111:·'.. 
rated in the voting llO the relevant resolutions. J1:,,snc1ates itself from this ma1tc1. 

(Si i:11cd1 Donald F. l\1dh -.Rr 
/'rl'.li<ll' llf o( rlii• Scnll'if_r Co1111cil 



DOCUMENT S/14315 

Note verbale dated 23 December 1980 from the Mission of Cuba to the President 
of the Security Council 

The Permanent Mission of Cuba to the United Na
tions presents its compliments to the President of the 
Security Council and has the honour to request him to 
have circulated as an official Council document the 
communique adopted at the plenary meeting of the 
non-aligned countries held in New York on 23 Decem
hcr 1980 in order to consider the situation of the two 
Pab,tinian Mayors of Al-Khalil (Hebron) and Halhoul 
expelled by the lsrac:li occupation authorities, and the 
!'>ituation of the three South African members of the 
African Natil1n;1I Congress sentenced to death by the 
Pretoria raci,t regime. 

Tnt or tM communlq._ 

·1 he e~lnwrJinary r,knary meeting of the non-ali1meJ countric, 
"'•" hclJ in 1'.cw 't'urk on ~3 Dcccmhc:t 1111«1 to i:on,iJcr urgently the 
,ilLi.otion of the l'alc,tini,m Ma)or, of Al-Khalil (lfchrnnl anJ 
ll;,Jhm1I. c,pcllc:J hy the Israeli 0<.:1.:ura1ion authoritie,. anJ the 
,i1uati<>n of lhc three Soulh African freedom righter,. memhc:r, ,,f 
llx· Af11.:an ~.olion;,1 l'ongre" ,cntcnccJ to death hy the l'n:h1ria 
rl·~im.:. 

"lhc mcctin1t n<>tcJ ,,.i,h i:rcat ,a1i,r.ie1i,,n that the Security c,,un
,;il un.inim,,u,ly aJ,>)'kJ rc"•luti,>n 4K4119Kot on 19 ll<:ccmhcr !'.nm. 
,ktcrminin~ 1ha1 it "'"' imrcr,,ti,·c: that 1hc c:,pcllcJ ralc,tinian,. 
FahJ Qa,,.a,ma. Ma~11r ,,f Al-Khalil cllchronl. and Mohamed 
Milhem. M;,)<>r ,,f lblhoul. he: c:naMcJ h• rclurn 11, !heir home, anJ 
"'""' .1nJ ri:,ume their rc,)'on,it>ililic, for "'hich the)' were elected 
anJ ••J'J",>in1,:J. lhe mcctintz c,rre"cd ii\ "'liJ.irity "'i1h the two 
M.i),,r, . .urrcntly 11 n a huni:cr ,trike at the United Nati,,n,. 

The mc.:tin~ c;mdemncd l,r;,er, ,·iol.,ti,>n ,,f human rii,:hh. the 

[OriJ:im1I: E11gli.1'l1/Spa11ish I 
[23 0l'Cemher /WW] 

fourth Gene\la Con Yen/ion f 1949>. lhe proYhions of lhe Chaner of 
the Uni led Nations and lhc r,rincirlc, of international law. as well a, 
its defiance and refusal to carry out the decisions of the Sccurily 
Couni:il. 

The meeting declared ii\ full surflOrT fur the Mayors and the 
Sharia Judge or Al-Khalil tlkhronl anJ called upon the Securily 
C,mncil 10 l,1kc ull mca,11rc, to ensure lhc full implcmenla!ion 11( 
Sccurily Council resolutinn, 461! ( 191!(1 ►. 4t.9 C 19KIH anJ 4114 c 19KOJ. 

The meeting al,o exr,re"cd great concern over the continue<l 
aggravation of the ,ituation in South Africa. where the well-known 
intrnn,ii:cncc of the regime ha, hcen rurthcr accentuated hy ih 
Prime Mini,ter', rcrcatcd aflirm,,tion, that there will never he uni
vcn«I ,utTr.1ec in Sourh Afrka. The cfoarh ,cnrcncc recently r«,,eJ 
on Ncimhilhi John,on Luhi,i. 2k. Petru, Tscr<> Ma,higo. 20. and 
Nar,htali ~fonani, 24--thc three freedom fighters of the African 
Nationill Congre" accu,c<.I of involvemcnc in the r;ght again,1 
<1p11rtlwi,l-i, )Cl another ,1cl of ddiancc of the General A,,cmhly 
anJ Sernrity Council rc,olulion~. which recugni.l'e the legitimacy of 
the ,1ruggJ.: t>f 1he Sourh Afri1.·an pcopk for the climim11ion of 
<1f>t1nlwi.t anJ the e,tahli,hm,:nt of a Jeonocn1t ic ,ociet)' in South 
Afri,a. 

It i,. in ranii:ul..r. in or,,:n defiance of Security Council re,olution 
47J ( 19!(01 ... hi,h called ,,n 1hc Pretoria ti:gimc lo terminalc all 
rolirical tri;,I, anJ urgently 10 relc,"c all rolitical pri,oner,. induJ
ine Nchon M,mJd.1 ,,ml ,,I) olher l>l,Kk kaJ1.·r, wilh 1<-hom it mu,1 
J,:al in any mcaningrul Ji,cu"ion of the foture of the country. 

In rcaflirn,inl,! ir, continucJ commi1mcn1 to the ,trui;i:lc again,t 
<1f'1trllwi.J. the meeting commended the Africiln National Congre" 
,in the recent ad,>rtion or the dcd,iration on the humanitarian .nn
Ju,t of .,.ar. ,ind c,,llcJ uf'l•n 1hc St.itc, Mcmhcr, or the Unilcd 
/1;;,lion,. in,:luc./ing mcmhcn or lhe non-aligncJ nmvcmenl. •" .. di 
•" n,in-gmcrnment;,l ,1rganit.1lion,. lo l,1kc ar,rn>J'rialc mea,urc, in 
order 10 prc"urc the ,,,,.,,.1/11•id regime to ,r,arc the live, of thc-.e 
frc,·Jom fighter, . .icc,,rJ pri,oncr-of-,,.ar ,1atu, to ;,II ca)'turcd rrec
J,,m fii,:hr,·r, ,,nJ rcka,e all poliricill rri">ncr,. 

l>OCU!\1E!"ff S/l-i3I6• 

l..rtlrr dated 23 l~emhrr 1980 from the n.-presentath·e of Israel lo the Serretar)·•Genrral 

l h;1\e rhe h,innur w dr.iw }'\lllr uq:cn( a!fenlion lo 
I he nut r;1gl·, t>c:in~ i:llmmittcd hy Syrian force, again,t 
the limn of /.;1hkh in l.eharllln. On the pretn;t of 
ll',1l·ring h• a military encounrer with local r,,rce, in 
\\ hii.:h s, ri.,n ,oldicr, died. the s> rian army ,1r OCCll· 

r;1l1<111 d,:r,n~,·d ill rh:,r arc:a. ;" "C" ;" in lllhcr rarl'> tlf 
I ,·b,tt1Pn. h.,, ,u!ij,·...:tcd :/.;1hlch anJ it, d\'ili;rn p,,pu
bti,,n In indi,nimi11;11c ,hc:lling. Ai:c,,nling to fir,t 
ri:r,•11 ,. t hi, t,,,111h;1rdmcnt ha, inOi1:1cJ -.core" of 
1.·.,,11.1111,:,. ,k;1,I and \\l1tmJcd. induding \\omen and 
\ hddll'll. 

lnll'lll;tlh>n;1I ,1k11l·,: in the r.11.:i.: ,,r ,uch an .11rn..:it) 
... ,n ,1111~ ·•~~1;1\,1k tlw d.111gcr to tlw p..1rubtion of 
I d,;,nnn. ,md L',p,.·...:i.,11~ ih l'hri,1i;,n l·1,nrn1uni1ic,. at 

I< higi1111f: f:'ng/i,t, I 
(2./ /),·, c•111hcr fCJS/JI 

1he haml, of Syrian lniop, whmc hntla_l rcrrc"io~ i~ 
a, familiar 111 large ,egmcnl\ of the Synan p..1rulat11in 
;1, ii i, Ill the people,.,,. l.ehanon \I, ho ha\'C t>c:en _c,rc· 
riencing S)-rian occupation for ,e\'eral year,. A ,1m1lar 
S> rian homhanlmenl wa,. on S;1t11nlay. ~O lkccm~r 
IIJXO, JirL·cr,·J "!!••in,1 rhc town of Marjayoun ;md tts 
,icinity in "1n1thcrn l.channn. Y.here 1.000 ... hell, ~ere 
reported tn ha,c rained d,rnn on the lrn.:al rorulatwn. 

Sitll'e thi, recent e,ampk of Syrian rulhlc"nc" \1;1, 

p..:1petr;1t~·d ch1,e to l,rael', northern border. l,r;1d 
deem, ir nn·~•,,;11}' lo rai,c ih 1·oi~c in pro1c,1 a~:un,t 
the S} ri.in homhardmcnt of /..ihkh. 

,\, i, ,,...-11 1-.no"n. the (invcrnmenl of l.chantin i, 
un:ihle h1 e,r,o,e :1ml arpcal again,t Syri.in acri,,n,. 
Thi, ... h1111ld not preclude the international commumt~ 
fr11m acring to ,top the ... e outr:1ges. The wcll-kno"n 



1 
preoccupation of the United Nations with other issues 

I cannot justify passing over in silence the fate of the 
helpless inhabitants of Zahleh, who are still under 
grave threat from Syrian armour. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be cir-

culated as an otlicial document of the General Assem
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Yehuda Z. BLUM 
Perman<'/11 Represelllatil'e of Israel 

to the Uniled Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14317* 

Leiter dated 23 December 1980 from the representative of Jordan to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to refer to the lelter of 4 
November 1980 from the Permanent Representative of 
Israel IS/142-13], in which he was unable to find an 
excuse for his Government's recent criminal attempt 
10 burn the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, nor was he 
able to explain or deny Israeli policy to destroy Chris
tian and Islamic holy places in the occupied West Bank 
of Jordan. 

In discrediting himself. the representative of Israel 
11as only able to state that "fires have occurred from 

1 
time to time in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, as 

! indccd they arc liable 10 occur in any place of worship 
where hundreds of candles are in use". He claimed 
that .. a devotional candle lwas accidentally} toppled'" 

· and as a result the lire occurred and burned the south• 
ern part of Saint Gregory Chapel located in the Cave of 
the Cross and destroyed the priceless painting by 
\1ardiros Altonian. 

The following is a true account of the criminal act as 
·,t occurred and. as witnesses have professed, that 
ar\on v.as involved: 

··on the night of 14 October, at 10.30 p.m., a 
telephone call w,1s received hy the doorman of the 
Armenian P,1triarchate. when the main gate of the 
Armrnbn Convent (of St. fames) was already 
clm,ed. 

" The Armeni.in superior of the Holy Sepulchre. 
Father Vagharsh lfatchadourian. called to raise the 
alarm that a lire was raging at the St. Helena Chapel 
in the lloly Sepulchre. At the same lime. he had 

1 a,kcd for help from the Greek Orthodox superior of 
1 the Holy Sepulchre. Father Daniel. 

"'The dormilnry of the Armenian superior is in lhe 
, urrcr g.1lkry. in the Armenian church facing the 

cal, arv. quite far from thc crypt. Thc smoke was so 
llcn,l' ·that it had readied the superior while he had 
already turned in. on the other side of the church, 
and thrl'c kveb above the chapl'I. 

"'The dwrl'I is the oldl·st part of the church, the 
nnlv n·mnant fr"<)nl the C.\in-.tantine pl'rio.J. when the 
cati,nlral wa, fir,t rnn,trm:ted /cin.:a 330 A.D.). It 

' ha, b\'l'll n.:1,:lm,tnKtcd twice in the prl'sent century. 
,111,:c in 111.n. anJ again la,1 year. It i, -.ituatl·d under 

1 !h\· w,,r. p;1ll of the Ethiopian Mona'1ery. 

I ":',\1\\ 1h;1t the n· i.:1111,tnri.:tion \H11l is ~till pro
. ci.:l·dinc. \.'\~·a,ati,111, ,,ere dllllC on the ,amc level. 
un1kr 1hc Coptic :\h,na,ti.:ry. he hind the altar of the 

' St. lklcn;1 Ch;1rel. \\hal' cxi.:avators uncarthcd the 

[Original: English J 
[24 December /980] 

remains of the Constantinian walls and many other 
important vestiges of the fourth century. 

"The Armenians have jurisdiction over this chapel 
and have named it the Church of St. Gregory the 
llluminator. the founder of the Armenian Church 
(301 A.O.). All the paintings and mosaics depict the 
life of St. Gregory. 

"It is in the southern part of this chapel that the 
scaffoldings and wooden beams are stored. They 
have been there since excavation and rebuilding 
work was begun. The fire broke out there. 

"When the Armenian Father Superior alerted the 
Patriarchate, two priests and a layman rushed to the 
place. They went first to the Kishla (citadel) police 
station, notified them of the fire and asked to call the 
fire brigade. When they reached the entrance of the 
chapel. a heavy pall of black smoke was coming up 
the stairs. After some hesitation, and in the absence 
of the fire brigade. the two priests and the layman 
connected the fire-extinguishing pump, which is the 
main level of the church, and, hoisting the hose onto 
their shoulders. braved the smoke and walked down 
the steps, in an attempt to extinguish the fire. 

"'The fire was under control by the time the fire 
brigade arrived. However, the damage had been 
done. The main large painting in the chapel was 
completely destroyed, the huge arch supporting the 
roof was heavily damaged and all the area was a 
tragic mess. 

.. The priests and the officials of the fire brigade 
discovered these important facts: 

"I. That the beams were burned in the centre. 
where they lay on the noor of the church, and then 
spread upwards. 

"2. There were old rags under the beams, and 
remains of matches. 

·· 3. No remains of candles were found. as was 
claimed later. 

"The fact is that :to police investigation or any 
other official action was initiated after the fire . The 
representatives of the municipality came the next 
day to ask if any help was needed and to suggest that 
it was all the result of a candle left there by a pilgrim. 

"The truth is that there were no pilgrims or wor
shippers in the church that night. The gates were 
cltised al 7 p.m. as usual , and the Francisc,m fathers 
had been in the area around 9 p.m. without noticing 
any lighted candles in any place. The scaffoldings 
and the wooden beams have never served as a place 
"here c~111Jles could be lit. 



··The v.itnesses are convinced that arson was in
volved. Somebody put the cloth rags under the 
heavy and bulky pieces of wood ;ind lit them. The 
fire spread very rapidly and engulfed the invaluable 
painting high above the spot where it started. 

··Who the criminal was. who started that fire. we 
cannot say at this stage. But it was most definitely a 
criminal act." 
I respectfully request you lo use your good offices 

in calling upon the Government of Israel to abide by 

the fourth Geneva Convention of 1949 and relevant 
resolutions of the General Assembly and the Security 
Council on the protection of holy shrines and cultural 
institutions in occupied areas. 

I kindly request that this letter be circulated as an 
official document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

!Signl',I) Hazem NusUBEH 
Pcrm1111c111 Rt·pr,·.1c11tatil'I' ,~/' Jordan 

to tht' United Natiom 

DOCU.ME:"liT S/14318* 

l..ellcr daled 23 Dt•cember 1980 from lhe represenlath·e of China lo the Secretary-General 

I ha\'C lhc honour to tran-,mit herewith the text of a 
note .iJJres.,ed by the Mini.,try of Foreign Affairs of 
the People·., Republii.: of China to the Emhassy of the 
Sociali,t Republic of Viet Nam in China on:?:? Decem• 
~r 19811. I requc ... t that this note be circulated as an 
official Joi.:ument of the General Assembly and of the 
S~i.:urity Council. 

(Signl'd) L"t Ya-Ii 
Acting l'erma11n1/ Rl'prc·s,•l/lati1·,• 
,f tlit' l'c·ot>l1''.~ Rl'p11hlil' ,~f China 

ro the• V11itl'd ,\'atio,n 

A,,EX 

,olt' datt-d 22 llN-t-mht-r 1980 or tilt' !\llnl,try or .-ortli.:n AITain or tilt' 
PN>pk', Rrpuhlk or China lo tM t:mha~\Y or lht' Sodalisl Rt'puhlic 
or \'irt ,am in China 

The Mini,try t>f h>rci~n AfTai" ,,f the Pc,,rrc· ~ Rcruhlic ,,f China 
,,.i,hc-, h> ,1;,1,: "' foll,,,,., ,,.;,h rci:anJ w Sino-Vic-1n;1mc,c nci:01ia-
1it,n,. 

The- Chinc,c {i,»crnmcnl ha, al,,.ay, hclJ lhal Ji,r111c, anJ Jif
fcrc-n,c, hc1,,.ccn S1,ttc, ,h,,ulJ he ,cnlc,l in a foir anJ rc.i,onahlc 
"")' 1hn•u11h ('(';1n·ful m.•11,,ria1i,m,. In line ,,.;,h lhi, ,wnJ. lhC' 
Chinc,c ,iJc m,11lc i;:rcal c:ffo11, 1,1 t,rini: ;,t,,.,ut lhc Sin,•• Vic-tnamC',c 
nci:1>1 i.11 "'"' ;,nJ r11•m1>IC' I heir rn,i;:rc". Rci:rcll,thly. 0" inl,l 1,, rca
"''"' ari,ini,: from 1hc \'1c1n,unc,c ,iJc. 1hc I"" rounJ, ,,f n,;i,:01i;1• 
li,>n, alrc.iJ) hdJ 'icl,kJ n,, rc,ull ,,. hal~<><'•cr. 

Sim:c lhc ,,,no:h1,11•n ,,f 1hc ,c,,,nJ n>unJ ,,f nq:01ial1<m,. the 
Chmc,c ,i.tc h," rq,,;.il«fly ,ui:i:c\lcJ 1h.11 c:a,h ,iJc m.il..c rn>rcr 

[Origi,wf: C/1i11esc/E11g/isl, I 
[.?./ D<•c,•111ba /()801 

lhC ,,f lht' inlt'r'"'"i,111.ol J'l<'rioJ 1,1 ,1uJy 1he vie" roinis .inJ rwro
,i,ion, of1hc ,11hcr ,iJc "'.,,In finJ a way 1,, tire.ii.. lhe dc;1dl,1d in 
1he ne~<•li.crion, ,mJ ,et'I. .i ,<.•rrk•menl. Sh,,uJJ 1h<.· Vk.'tn;1mt·,.- ,iJe 
1;11..e the Chine,e ,ugge,1i,1n ,cri,,u,ly. 1he thirJ wunJ ,,f ncg,,1ia-
1i,,n, c,,ulJ h;l\·e lit:en C\J'CCleJ hi ,ta.-1 earlier. 

11,,,,.c"er. ru,hini,: their J>l>li,y ,>fiirr<"i1ion anJ ho,tilily 10China 
"i1h r<.·J,mlikJ ctfon,. rhe Vi,·ln.omr:,c aurhoritic, ha,e Juring 1hi, 
pcri,,d further J'l>i,nneJ 1he rel;11i,,n, tiet,,.een 1he ''"' c,,un1rie,. 
l,.ept inlen,if) ing ten,i,in along the Sino-Vit"tnamc,e t,,.,rJcr. anJ 
4·;1rri,•J oul rc-,1..Je,, mililary pnworn1i,m, :igain)I rhc Chinc,c lx>r• 
Jcr area,. Al rhe ,ame lime. in Jcfian,e of the re,olution, ,,f Jhe 
l!nitt"J Na1ion, General .-\"cmlily. 1hc Vie1name.,e ,unhMilic, ha1e 
rcfu,eJ hl "i1hJr,1w their mx>r, fn,m Kamruche.t anJ ha1e J,,ne 
1hcir u1m,"1 h> ,1cr ur !heir ""r of.,ggn:s,ion ,1i:ain,1 Kampuchea in 
.in artcmrl h• achic1c 1hcir amtii1i,,n of 101;11 ,,c,ur,ni,,n ,,f J.:,.,m .. 
rue he;,. Whill i, m,>re. 1hcy ha,c conccnlr,11eJ ma"ivc 1nwr, al,>ng 
thc-lh.ii-Kamru,h.-.in lx>rJer .irca, anJ in1ruJ,·J inh1 !he 1erri1,,r) ,,f 
Th,tilanJ. thl" f'l"ini,: a gr.il'e 1hrea1 1,1 lhe peace. securil) anJ 
,1.1t,ili1y ,,fTh.oilanJ .inJ the s,,u1h-E."1 A,ian rcgi,,n a, .i "h,,tc. ln 
1he ,cr1 i,c ,,f 1he So1ie1 J>l>li,y of glolial hegemony. the \'ic1namc,e 
au1h,,ri1ic~ h;l\'e ,tch:d a, a 100I anJ e<>mmanJo for the wurh,,.arJ 
,tri1e ,1rn1c~y uf the S,wicl Union anJ rmvideJ ii w i1h milirar) 
t,,1,c,. lhu, ,ut,jc,ling 1hc wc,1 l'a,ific. p;1rli,ul.1rly !he- S,m1h-Ea,t 
A,ian c,>unlric,. to the i:n1wing threat ,,f S,wie1 mili1;1r) liuilJ-ur. 
Su,·h pener,e a,:i- ,,f tht• VicJn.imcH' ,w1h.,ri1i,·, ~-.rn in n,1 ""> 1-c 
gl•"'"'J 111 er I>)· their rwfc"i,,n, ,,f ,inccri1y. In ,uch circ1m1,t;in,.:, 
,md atm,"rherc. there i, no rractical ,ignili,an.:~ ir, ti.,IJini: 1hc 
1hinl niunJ ,,f Sinn-Victnilmt·,c nci,:11tia1iom. The Chinc,c ,iJc 
h,,r,:, 1h.11 the Vicln;inw,c ,i,lc will t,y deed, crcale c,,nJiti,m, 
nc,e"ary for ;1n early rc.,umrti,,n ,,f the nc~otiati,,n, t,,.-t,.ccn the 
,,,.., C1>un1ric,. Sh,,uld Jl'."ilil'c f;11:1or, fonmratile 11> the nq:,>li;ili,m, 
arr,:,11. the Chine,e Jdq:a1i,,n "ill t>c n:aJy 1<1 ~,, to lfan,,i .it an) 
1,mc for the rc,um,·J ncg,,ti;11ion, "ilh lhe Vil.,tn.imc,e ,idc. 

l>OCU!\IE:'liiT S/14319 

l.dler daled 2.S l>«emfH'r J 980 from the rrprt'.wnlalhl" of Tunl,ia lo lht' Prrsidmt 
or the St-curlly Council 

I haw the h,,n,111r to tran,mit hel,1w the tc,t llf a 
me,,a1,:c d.t!l'd :" lkcemhcr l91'i0 ;iJdrr:"cd 10 you ~Y 
Mr. Chedli Klihi. Sccrct;iry-Gener;,I of the League of 
Arah St;tt~',: 

"Witlwut a dl1uht. }lltl share llllr Jeer c,111ccrn for 

lhc fate l,f the J\la\l1r.., l'f Al-Khalil and llalhoul. 
J\11.'..,,r,. Fahd ();1\\:t,ma and Mohamed Milhem. 
"ho h;t,·c n:"1rted ro ;1 hunger strike ;1., a rnc;in, of 
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[ ( )riginal: 1:·11g/i.\h,Frc·1u Ii I 
[.?-I Onc111/wr /V.'1111 

p11blici1in~ their lle:-.ire to return to their homes anJ 
families anti ro n.·,umc their ll111ic, in J';ili:,tine. 

"The hraeli authorities· refusal lo abide l"iy the 
intcrn.itional will as expressed in the unanimnu, 
re"ilution adopted hy the Sccurily (\1uncil-thc 
highe,t authority in the United N;ttilins-v.hich de
mand:, the return of the two l\l.1)·lHS. reaffirms l,nce 
.1~.1in l,r;1er., di.,rl·g;mJ for in1ern;11ional 1.tw. the 



international organization and all principles of 
human rights. 

.. This dangerous situation, which affects the lives 
of Messrs. Qawasma and Milhem. should move the 
international conscience. It is incumbent upon all of 
us, individuals and States, to take the immediate 
initiative to undertake all measures that will ensure 
the safe return of the two Palestinian officials . 

.. We request that you work immediately through 
the Security Council. which is responsible for the 
maintenance of peace and security. to take all nee-

essary measures that would lead to the implementa
tion of its resolutions and rhe return of the two 
Palestinian nationalists. not only to ensure their 
safety but also to ensure the dignity. the authority 
and credibility of Council resolutions.·· 

Kindly have the text of this message distributed as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(SiRned) Ta·ieb SUM 
Permanent Represe11tatii-e ,if T1111i.Iit1 

to th<' U11itecl Nations 

DOCUMENT S/14322• 

utter dated 30 December 1980 from the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

Further to my letters of 14 November [Sl/4257] and 
of 16 December 19RO [S//4297]. I wish to draw your 
attention to yet another attempt by PLO terrorists 
based in Lebanon to cross the border with a view to 
perpetrating indiscriminate murder and violence in 
Israel. 

On the afternoon of 25 December. a group of PLO 
terrorists passed through the area of operation of the 
United Nations Interim Force in southern Lebanon 
and was spotted while trying to penetrate the border 
with Israel near Kibbutz Hanita. close to the Mediter
ranean Sea. In the ensuing encounter with an Israel 
Defence Forces patrol. all five terrorists in the group 
were killed. 
. The PLO took. 1-esponsibility fo1 Jh'. attempted out
rage in a statement broadcast on Trs" ,,Jjo in Lebanon 
on 27 December. 

This was the thi fi- such attempt in the last six weeks. 
As on the previous occasions. the terrorists involved 
were heavily armed with hand-grenades. rocket launch
ers and assault rifles. mainly of Soviet manufacture. 

• C"irculated under the J,,ul>le symhol A/J6/6Z-S1I4JZZ. 
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As indicated in my letter of 16 December. one ter
rorist was killed in the encounter which took place 
near the village of Zar'it on 14 December. I now wish 
to add that two terrorists were captured in the same 
encounter. They disclosed that they had been briefed 
personally by Abu Jihad. one of Yasser Arafafs lead
ing henchmen in the AI-Fatah organization, and that 
their orders had been to perpetrate ••indiscriminate 
massacre" at Zar"it. 

Moreover. they had been instructed to return to 
Lebanese territory on the completion of their criminal 
mission. and to hand themselves over to the United 
Nations Interim Force which. they were assured by 
Abu Jihad. would escort them back to their base at 
Tyre. 

These recent events again demonstrate the need and 
duty of the Government of Israel to take appropriate 
measures to protect the lives and safety of its citizens. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be cir
culated as an official document of the General Assem
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Si,:m•d) Yehuda Z. BLUM 

Permanent Repr<'.l<'11tatil'c 11f /Jrud 
ro the U11if<'d Natio11.1 
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